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PREFATORY NOTE.

The theme which Apuleius has immortahzed in the story uf

Cupid and Psyche has assumed numerous shapes in its wanderings

through the world. In some tales the parts of the lovers are

reversed, and on this variation of the theme is built one of the most

beautiful romances of the Middle Ages, the poem of " Partenopeus

de Blois," Avritten in France probably at the end of the twelfth

century.

Partenopeus de Blois, in English Partonope of Blois, nephew of

the king of France, is lost while hunting in the Ardennes. He

embarks in an enchanted ship and arrives at a palace, the inhabitants

of which are invisible. Here he is visited at night by Melior, queen

of Byzantium. She promises to marry him when some years have

passed, but stipulates that he must not try to see her in the mean-

time. On a visit to France Partonope is tempted by his mother,

and receives from her a magical lantern which breaks the spell.

Banished and forlorn, Partonope resolves to die, but is saved by the

queen's sister, Urake. After a three days' tournament Partonope is

again united to his lady.

All the French MSS. actually kn(jwn begin Avith the mention of

Partonope's royal descent and the description of his person. The

scene is laid in France. AVe do not hear about Melior till she makes

herself known to Partonope. To this version belong the longer

English text, a German translation by Konrad von Wiirzlnirg, a

Dutch translation, and a very free Italian adaptation.

In another version, which exists only in foreign translations,

Melior is first introduced. She sends messengers round the world to

find a husband, and goes to France to ascertain whether they have

given a true report of Partonope's beauty. Then the hunting scene

takes place. This version was equally translated into English, but

all that has been preserved is a short fragment of 308 lines. The

text is complete, though considerably altered, in a Danish, an
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Icelandic, and a Spanish-Catalan translation. In Catalonia the story

was printed as a chap-book as late as 1844.

The question of the original form of the romance will be discussed

in the general Introduction. Here I shall say only a few words

about the relation of the longer English version to the French INISS.

The Arsenal ]MS., which forms the basis of Crapelet's edition, ends

with a combat between Partonope and the Sultan of Persia. The

Sultan is slain, and three marriages take place : Partonope marries

Melior, the young king of France marries Urake, and Gaudin,

Partonope's faithful companion, receives Persevis, Urake's maid of

honour. This is a very happy and appropriate termination to the

story. The vivid style and the picturesque descriptions make this

ending one of the most striking passages in old French literature. It

is not, however, due to the original author of the version, but to

a Picard poet apparently contemporaneous. The other French MSS.

and the foreign translations of the same group have no single combat.

Melior is adjudged to Partonope, and the Sultan is obliged to leave,

brooding on vengeance. The English version closes with the celebra-

tion of this single marriage, while the other texts continue the story,

more or less, relating the adventures of Anselot (see 11. 7069 tf.) and

the retiirn of the Sultan.

The longer English version is known to exist in the fallowing

MSS.—
MS. Univ. Coll. Oxford, C. 188, written abcnit the middle of

the 15th century, 7096 lines, printed by the Rev. AV. E. Buckley

in his edition of the poem for the Koxburghe Club, London, 1862.

MS. Rawl. Poet. 14, Bodleian Library, Oxford, which is a little

later and slightly longer. Some portions were printed (with numerous

errors) by Buckley in an api)endix to till up the gaps of the Univ.

Coll. MS.

MS. Eng. Poet. C. 3, ff. 6-7, in the Bodleian Library, formerly

belonging to Xew College, Oxford, written in a 15th century hand,

158 lines. It was printed by Buckley, who pnibably saw the MS. in

a better shape than it is at present. It has been missing for many

years, but Avas discovered again l»y Dr. Carleton Bi'own. I am

indebted to Dr. William W. Lawrence for a collation of the text.

A MS. of the 15th century belonging to Viscount Clifden (Lord

Robartes's MS.), printed by K. Wiilcker in Anglia XII, pp. 607-6l'0,

about I'OO lines.
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Add. MS. 35,288, British Museum, late 15th century, in three

different hands, somewhat more than 12,000 lines.

The merits and the defects of the three principal ]\rSS. may be

summarized thus—

The Univ. Coll. MS. is the oldest. Sometimes, especially in the

rimes, it has better forms than the other MSS., but very often the

spelling is defective. The MS. is imperfect at the beginning and

end, and has numerous lacunae in the middle. Many passages have

been abbreviated or otherwise altered.

The Eawl. MS. is closely allied to the preceding one. Though

only slightly later, its language bears a more advanced stamp. Its

readings are, as a rule, far behind those of the two other MSS.

With the usual reserve in paleographic matters, it may be said

that the Brit. Mus. MS. is some thirty or forty years later than the

Univ. Coll. MS. The portion 11. 2181-4058 was written by an

ignorant scribe who could not spell properly, and Avho introduced

many southern particularities of his own. The scribe Avho wrote

11. 1-2180, and 11. 4059-6530, was better fitted for his task; and the

third, Avho wrote the rest, about one half of the poem, is scarcely

inferior to the Univ. Coll. hand. Like the latter, he writes in a

somewhat too northern dialect. The MS. is practically complete, and

in spite of the errors of the first two scribes, it has, on the whole,

better readings than any other MS. Sometimes it seems to have

been amplified by the first hands (or their predecessors), but it

frequently happens that in the midst of their apparent amplifica-

tions we recognize genuine traits, which prove that the corresponding

passages in the Oxford MSS. must have been curtailed.

When, at the request of the late Dr. Furnivall, I undertook the

task of editing the poem for the E.E.T.S., I was at first inclined to

adopt the oldest MS. as the basis of my text as far as this MS.

went, and to print the rest from the Brit. Mus. ^IS., giving only text

variants in the footnotes. The many missing passages and bad

readings of the Univ. Coll. MS. had also to be supplied from the

latter MS. This would, of course, necessitate some embarrassing

jugglery in placing the lines, and Dr. Furnivall preferred to print the

MSS. in full, laying the whole material before the reader. The

question of precedence thus largely became a typographical one. But

as the Brit. Mus. MS., from its very position, is the leader;_IJiave_

corrected the most obvious errors and blunders of this MS., reserving
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the discussion of discrepancies to the Xotes of the second volume.

Correcting on a large scale might at best mean correcting the author

himself. It would be futile to attempt to normalize the spelling.

There could be no question of improving the other ]\ISS., but I have

supplied small words within brackets in the Univ. Coll. MS. when

it could be conveniently done.

The shorter English version is extant only as a fragment of 308

lines in a MS. at Vale Eoyal, and was edited liy E. C. X. {i. e. E. C.

Nichols) for the Eoxburghe Club, London, 1873. The IMS. is stated

by the editor to have been written about 1450. After relating

Partonope's arrival in the enchanted city and his meeting with

Melior, the text, without any break, proceeds to the morning of the

third day of the tournament, 1. 277 corresponding to 1. 10811 of the

other version.

As all attempts at seeing the MS. have proved unsx;ccessful, it

has been reprinted from the Eoxburghe Club edition. The facsimile

of one page included in the volume permitted of a few corrections in

the text.

A second volume \s-ill, it is hoped, contain a literary and

grammatical Introduction, Notes, and a Glossary of proper names

and rare words.

A. Trampe BoDTKPm.

Christiania, September 1912.



||art0n0pe of ^lob.

[Add it. MS. 35,288, British Museum.]

HOo so luste okle stories to rede, [leaf 2]

He slialle ffvnde. wv/t/i-owten) Drede, it is useful
•^

• ' to read old

Meruellys and wonders mony and nele stories.

Off niyrtlie, ioye, dyssese, and yvele. 4

For lie had bokes ben) wryten i?t p?*ose,

And eke in ryiiie, Of tlie??i J)«t be-fore vs were,

AVe slmlde liaue lytelle luste to lere

Or know of thynge that was be-fore .8

Wroghte or dofi, or Code was bore.

Thcr-fore be wrytinge of olde storyes

Ys now broghte to owre memories

The olde law and eke the newe
;

12

And ellys mygfete we alle rewe

Vppon owre-selfe, whylle we ben) here.

For be wrytinge we moste lere

How we moste gouemed' be 16

To worshyppe Gode in trinite.

And ther-fore Stories for to rede

"Wolle I C072selle, w^t7«-owtere drede,

Botha olde and yonge ]>at letteryd' be. 20

To the lewed* also, pa?xle.

Is goode su??i-tyme for to here.

For by herynge he * may lere

Thynge pat fryste he ne knewe

;

24-

And to soche folke okle Jjynge ys new,

Whanne hyt ys in, gestes songe,

Or els in prose tolde wyth tonge.

Heading Partonape added by a later hand.
10. ov (?) crossed out after of. 23. he] 3fS. ye.

PARTONOPE. B
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St. Paul says
that books
teach us to

discern good
from evil.

Tlie wise
man denvcs
profit froiri

everything,

even fnmi £

fool's tales.

Seynte Paule, ]>ai ys cheffe doctoi-' 28

Off holy scrypture a?id pry?icipalle auctoi'',

Talkynge a-monge fie clerge,

Thes ben liys wordes playnlye,

That alle ]ut euer ys y-wrytte • 32

In Loke we owe welle to wytte,

That alle to vs ys goode doctryne.

For thorowghe scrypture men) deuyne

To parte the goode fvommQ the Ille

;

36

Thys preueth he wijth many a skylle.

For be the Sentense neuer so lewyd',

Yet 'per-in moste nedes be shewyd'

Good and euelle bothe in ffere. 40

For be Scrj^pture a man) may lere

To do the goode, and the eueH Eschewe
;

And yeff aH: scrypture were hyd in mewe,

Meii) shulde haue fuH lytelle knowynge 44

Off goode and eueH the trew departynge, [leaf 2, hack]

The fole of byrth can no Avytte ffynde

But that he hath by taste of kynde.

Off alle ]>at vnder heuen* ys 48

The Avyse taketh Avysdam I-wys.

Eke euery man) may at the eye See

The fly wyche ys callud' the bee,

Hys hony he draweth be hys kynde 52

Off bytter* erbes, and the wyse can tfynde

In folys tales su9?i-tyme wysdame.

Ther-fore fulle ofte the wyse ma?ine

Wolle here the fole and eke tlie wyse, 56

Where-tliorowe he can) ])e better deuyse

To drawe wysdam) owte of Ifoly,

Where-fore y Sey yow sykerly :

In thys boke shalle ye fynde wrytte 60

Both goode and euelle. I do yoAV to wytte :

The goode taketh, the euelle leve,

For ati goode moste welle preve.

In thys boke ye may lere, 64

And ye lyste hyt rede and here,

48. lieueii] MS. he neuer.

64. MS. th {^cith t blotted) between In and tliys.
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Howe God hatli departed oii) thre

Thys worlde in wycRe we aH be.

That on) quarter named' ys

Euroupe, and the secunde I-wys

Aufryke ys cleped, as bokes trete,

And the thryde Asye the grete.

IX Asye stante fe Cyte of Troye

Fulfylled' of ryches and alle loye,

Wher-of kynge Pryamws was lorde and syre.

Alle Asye nygRe was hys Empere.

Thys worthy kynge gate oil) hys wyffe

Eyve soiiys, Avyclie he in hys, lytfe

Seyglie pe worthyeste oii) lyve.

The names of thes Avorthy fyve

Ani) thes : Ector and fayre Parys,

Troylus, Elenus, jNIarkomyrys.*

Ector was hardy and ^er-io fuH lyghte,

Off aH ])e worthyeste knyghte
;

Grette and stronge and fayre was he,

Curtesse to Jie pepulle and per-to free.

On the grekes he made grette a-sayes,

So worthy was none after hys dayes.

The kynge of Troy in hys age

Pryded' hyni grettely of the lynage

Off hys worthy sonys fyve.

Hym tho^te, wliylle they were oii) lyue,

Hym durste not drede aH the worlde.

He wax ryghte ferse in dede and worde

;

Hys pepuH he hated, he was so felle.

They hym hated a-geyne as welle.

In care, in pouerte, and in woo

He hem helde, that they soo

Wery were of h//s tyrannye.

They had ewer gret espy,

Yeff any pepuH hym werrye,

AVytB hym they tho^te to lyfe and dye,

So fully that whe?« J)e grekes were

Come to Troye, alle here ffere

[leaf 3]

68

72

76

80

84

88

92

96

100

God divided
tlie world
into three
parts.

Priam was
king of Troy.

He had fi ve
sons.

Hector
was a
gallant
knight.

Priam was a
cruel tyrant.

81. MS. Morkamyrys.

B 2
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He liad

made a man
of low birtli

ChiefJustice
(if the kiTin-

(lom.

Aiichises
was the
man's name.

He caused
tlie destruc-
tion of Tioy.

Troy was a
magiiifiecnt
town,

when Paris
carried off

lleleii.

They had of there souereyne lorde, 104

Was goo, and they be [on] a-corde

To the grekes come w i/th-outen ffayle

A-geyne liere kynge to liohle batayle.

For lie had of a knave certayne 108

Vn-know, and ouei'' alle hys reygiie,

Chyffe lustyce made ; and he wex aH a fende.

He toke non) hede hut of liys flrende,

They shulde liaue alle maner offyce. 112

By the lentylnes set he no pryce,

But ewr helde liem lowe and mate.

That made the pepulle pe kynge to hate.

Hys name was cleped' Anchyses. 116

And hys cause hyt was, w^t7i-owte?i les,

That Troye, the cyte ryche a7id ryalle.

Was for eue?' destroyed ; for towre and walle

To ertlie was throw, and aH was brente. 120

Thoroghe thys traytoure ]>us was shente

Thys worthy Cyte, pys nobeH towne.

Wyth grekes thus was vp so downe

Throw and destroyed' for euer-moo 124

Thys Cyte and pepulle also.

THys Cyte was of hye noblesse,

FuUe of worshyppe a7id gret ryclies.

Of knyghthode eke hyt bare fe pryse 128

Off aH the worlde ; and of delyse

Hyt liad grette plente, ))//s ys no naye,

Tylle liyt be-felle vppofi a day

The kyngus Sone, ])e noble Parys, 132

Reuesliyd' on) Klyne, ]Kd bare the prys

Tlioroughe the worlde of hye beaute. (leaf 3, back]

Yette for aH thys, ])>js noble Cyte

Myghte neuer haue be destroyed' thus, 136

Ne had be that kynge Pryaiii?i.s'

Set hyni in couetyse so grettely of goode.

That made hys pepuH for wrathe so woddo

That they hym hated' a-bofe alle thynge. 1 40

That was destruccion) of the kynge

134. Tlioroughe] iig illegible.
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And of tlie Cyte ; for Elynes liosbande M.'neians

Durste naner haue take oiv lionde to seek v^n-

To sette a-poii) the worthy Cyte; 144
8®'''""-

And yette a noble kynge was he.

Menelaus was thys kyng?/s name.

He suffered' niekely alle thys shame.

Thoghe he were worthy, yt to playne 148

Durste lie noglite, alle-thowe Eleyne

"Were hys wyffe ; he dred' So

The Troyens ; for what hy»i luste to do,

Thys spared' they noghte, )j//s ys no lye

;

152

Tliey were so stronge of cheualrye.

Tylle J)at a knyghte, fe wyche hyte ISTestoi-',* reHentefi the

Wyche for age was whyte and hore,
siame.

That loued' Menelaus as hys lyffe, 156

He grucched' sore that hys wyffe

"Was take a-way thus w//t/i stronge honde.

Thys Xestor eke helde hys londe

Off Menelaus, and he hys lege lorde 160

Was : where-fore in no wyse a-corde

He wolde but hyt a-venged' were.

For he was a Avorthy man) of werre.

An.c. yeres he had and moo 164

Of age, and eke he was ther-to

A goode clerke ; of fayre Eloquens

He had y-noghe, for be experyens

Throwe Greke hyt was weH knowe. 168 "asWvT
Mony grette wysdomys had he SoAve* througiiout

"' ° >' '' the country.

Throwoute the londe in eiiery contre
;

Ther-fore chyffe of conselle was he

Wyth euery lorde and euery kynge. 172

Grettely to herte he toke thys thynge

That was so shamefully do

A-yens hys souereyne lorde, a7id tho

He be-tho3te hym in what wyse 176

Hys wyttes cowde he beste deuyse

To a-venge hys lordes Shame. [leaf 4]

For porowe ]>e worlde p//s fowle ffame*

154. MS. Nostor'. 169. MS. Sawe.
179. MS. ffama.
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He called

tlieGiveks
together,

and encour-
aged Priam's
subjects to
rebel against
their king.

Hector
assembled
the peoples
of the
Orient.

Was SO dryffe and fortJi I-blowe

;

Thorowe alle loiidys liyt was knowe.

Then) tliys wyse Xestor seute

To any man) that seruice or rente

Oughte ]\Ienelaus her kynge,

They shukle excuse hem for no-thynge

To a-venge the shame of here lorde.

Thus alle hys men be on a-corde

A-greyfi welle \\ym seruyse to do.

And he off Avysdome eke ther-to

Sente vn-to Pryam?^' londe

To wyt/i-holde in-to hys honde

Alle tlio that rebelyii "wylly were

For to Susteyne the grette Averre

That Menelaus oughte to Troy make.

To thys a-corde Is^estor hape take

lude, Capadoyne, Perce and Mede
;

And alle Crurenye thys werre spede

;

Lybens hadden eke grette loye

To ryse a-ijon here kynge of Troye.

Thus they assentyd' be one a-corde

To werre a-pon here souerayne lorde.

Ector had a-spyed? alle thys
;

Hem to wyth-stonde hys porpose ys.

He Sende a-nofi to alle the oryente

For pepuUe, and to hys co?»mawndeme7tte

Alle were redy to Obey.

They seyde 'wyih oo voyse they wolde dye

And lyft'e wyili Ector, the worthy knyghte,

And helpe hym wyih alle here myghte

A-geynes the grekes, fat Avere so stronge.

And so they dyd! eres full longe,

And mony a yere, and eue;- so myghte,

Ne had Anchises, J)e fals knyghte,

Solde h?/t to Grekes for couetyse.

Thus he be-trussed' hyt at hys deuyse.

The troyans kepte hyt ix yere

Ma;Miely, and after ferther nere.

180

184

192

196

200

204

208

21

216

181. MS. til /<e<"v«;i Thorowe an<f idle.
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[leaf 4, back] 224 Anchisea,

228

who had
always
lieliaved

falsely,

In tlie X yere Ector was slayne,

Where-of ]je grekes Avere glad and faync,

And the troyans were as sory, 220

For in liere werres he futt knyghtly

A-geyne the grekes hem dud defende,

For mony a grette showre he hem sende.

Tho Priamzw thys Anchyses

Chyffe to hym of co?«selle ]iy?u ches,*

No man) wyste of whens he was bore,

Ne of hys kyn ; but of tresoure

He cowde welle geder to ryche pe kynge.

He hym loued' a-boue alle thynge,

Off alle hys londe hym chef* lustice

He made, and as he wolde deuyse

He aggreed', and helde hym ther-to. 232

Thys fals traytoure demenyd' hym so

He made the kynge the lordes hate.

Euer he sette grette debate

Be-twyn the lordes and the kynge, 236

For mony a grette and stronge lesynge

He made vppon hem eue?*-moo.

The kynge louyd golde and seluer soo.

He fulle falsly in kowde \\yi brynge. 240

He and couetyse destroyed' the kynge.

Thys Anchyses, thys fals traytoure,

Vppon) ]?e master-yate he had' a towre

Off Troye, thys noble and worthy Cyte, 244

Where, on a nyghte, pryuely he

Hadde yn the grekes be hys assente.

And accorded' wnjth \\Qm ]>a{, destroyed' and brente

Shulde Troye, thys worthy Cyte, bee, 248

On) thys condicione that he

Shulde robbe and pylle eche neyghbore

Off hys, for he knew aH: there tresowre,

Where h//t was, and they grauntted' weH 252

Alle that he axed', eufry delle.

Xo-vve preuoly enteryd' thes grekes be

Troy with-
stood the
Greeks for

nine years.

In the tenth
Hector was
killed.

betrayed
the Trojans.

225. MS. chesses.

252. he crossed out before where.
230. MS. dies {short s).
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The Greeks
entered the
city,

and spared
nobody.

Priam was
slain.

Elenus,
liowever,

escaped.

Marcomiris
was saved
on board
a ship of
Anchises'
by his foster-

fatlier.

Anchises
and Eneas
fled in

another sliip.

Tht
inh

Marcomir
grows uji.

In-to Troye, tliys worthy Cyte.

Fryste tliey robbed' and after brente,

Tliey no-tliynge spared' of mankynde.

In-to J)e towre, wycli was Jie doiigeoii),

The kyiige flede, and hys sones echeone.

There was slayne kyiige Pryamzi*-

And alle hys sonnes. sane Elenus,

Wyche in-to a botte dyd' preuely skape,

And yede where hym was Shape

Shame ; and a-nother chylde toke

A man), hys name telletli not [t]hys boke,

And broglite hjm preuely, wyt7<-owte les,

In-to a shyppe of Anchyses.

Wheii- Anchyses had done thys tresone.

To shyppe he wente w//t7t grette ffoysone

Off golde a7id seluer . Wyth hym was

Gone in-to the shyppe was noble Eneas.

Off hys kyn no-jjyng was he,

For worthy and cartes in euery degre

Eneas was, as seythe the booke.

Anchises aH a-nother way toke,

For he was fulfylled' of couetyse,

Prowde and envious in alle wyse.

Yette Eneas was Avyth Anchises,

In wele and woo, in prate of dyssece.

He toke w//t/; on sonde and see,

Tylle atte the laste aryucd' they be

In-to the londe of Komenye,*

Where-of they conqueryd' the Senerye.

Whaii) jNIarkomyris, Ipi/s youge kynge,

AVyche was sone to Priam?is pe kyng*,

Was scaped' frojnc Troye \v;/\h Anchyses

FuUe yonge and tender amonge \>e pres,

Thorowe helpe of on wyche was hys norry,

Vn-wyste of Anchyses fulle p/iuely,

Whan he was xv yere of age.

He woxe semely, stronge, and had corage

To do alle thynge ; and Jie pepulle Sykerly

279. prate] ? cmciul prcce.

282. MS. Nonnandve.

[leaf I

•256

260

264

268

276

280

284

288

2<J2
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AVlieiule lie had beii) sone to bys iiorry.

Yette lie wyste welle hijt was not so,

Butte yette hys Norry made hyin so.

Yette ofte wolde he say : "That ifelowiie ! 296

I shalle sle hym that dyd ])//s tresoiie

To my fader and to my lynage."

And euer the more he waxeth in age,

To alle the pepiiii, as they deuyse, 300

He lykned' mocheH Ector and Parys

Off stature, of vysage, and off bonne.

The pepulle ther-fore ofte g07nie

To hys Norry for to enquere 304

Yeft" thys chylde hys sone were
;

And eue?* he sayde sykerly ye.

Where-fore thys man) tbojte jjrtt he

INIyghte notte Avelle a-byde there. 308

He tho^te he wolde goo yelse-where.

And pryuely, when he had spase,

He piitte hym alle in Goddys grace.

And pryuely be nyghte stale a-waye 312

And in-to Fraunce toke hys waye.

Nowe i»-to Fraunce comyn) be

]3othe jMarkomyrys And he.

Fraunce was named tho ylke daycs [leaf 5, bad;] 31

G

Galles, as myne auctor seyes.

Ther-In was neyther Cyte, casteH, ne bcroAve.

A man) myghte ryghte welle haue ryde jjorowe,

In euery parte bothe of brede and lenghe, 320

He shulde neyther haue fownde no strenghe.

The pepuH were dysperplede here and tliere,

They were no-thynge a-rayed for Averre.

Ther-In herbourghede mony a wylde l>es1e. 324

Alle the londe was tho ny honde fforeste.

Ther-In was neyther Erie, duke, ne kynge

;

Eche man) was lorde of hys owne thynge.

Tylle liyt happened pat, at the entre* 328

Oft" the londe, Markomirys Norrye

Dyed, and J)e?*-wyth as ifaste

Jftcr 312 a live crossed out: Now i«-to FiMiiuse comyn) be thay.

327. oil crossed out before of. 328. MS. entrynge.

His foster-

lather,

thinking it

was not safe

to stav
there,"

takes him
to France.

P'rance was
then in a
wild state.

Tlie foster-

father dies.
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Marconiiris
speaks of
his descent.

He warns
the people
against
Eneas,

332

336

340

344

anil advises
llieni

He brente hys bon^i-s in grette liaste,

That [was] the vsage of that contre.

In-to seruyse tho droglle he.

Thys yonge mail, thys ylke Markomirys,

He was manly, semely, and ryghte wyse

;

For hys seruyse hyin ryglite goode wage.

He seruyed' nonne ])ut of lyiiage

Where the grettes off alle pat ylke londe.

Curteyse and lowly hys lorde hym eue?" fonde.

On a Day wdieu he luste for to talke

Wytll hys lorde, as he allone dyd walke,

He tolde of Troye alle the case,

Of the desstruccione, and eke how j^afc he was

The kyngus sone of Troye Pryame,

And preuely in-to a shyppe he came*

Otf Anchyses, vnwyste of any wyghte,

Hys master tho "svytli liys* herte and, myghte

Was glade and loyfiiH, and made hym grette chere, 348

And made hy?n telle, \ai alle men myglite here.

The processe a-gayne, and, alle the case,

And how kynge Pryame sone lie was.

They herde hys tale alle goodely,

They helde hym trew, wyse, and eke redy.

And then* he tolde hem forthe of Eneas,

Wyclie a man) of Armes that he was.

And wyche materyes he dyd in Ytalye,

Howe he conquered by and bye.

"He dotfie thurghe-owte what hy?» luste," sayde he,

" Eydethe and brenneth and raunsomethe eche cuntre.

Thys ys the cause for they haue no streiighe 360

In alle tlie cuntre, iieyther in brede ne lenghe.

He maketh the pei)ulle thralle and bownde ycheone. [if. g]

llyt ys fulle lyke he slialle yow yeke so donne,

IJutte yeffe ye ordeyne a-gayne \\ym otlier strenghe, 364

He shalle yowe ouer-ryde in bre<le and lengfie."

He hem consclleth tliey .'^halle strenghes make.

And then lie durste welle vnder-take,

35:

356

332. contre or cnntre, apparently correctedfrom comtre.

345. he came] MS. come he. 347. liys] MS. liyni.

3.^.1. tlieii] .1/,V. tliciii.
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And they wolle to-geder hem in habyte, 368

They shulde fynde ther-in grette [dejlyte,

And walle here Cytees and borovs rownde a-bowte,

The?i niyghte they slepe sykerly, and liaue no dowte

Off no Eneniyes, whens so eue/- they were. 372

In tliys wyse he can) lieni faste lere.

They lyked welle hys conselle and liys rede.

Cytees and castelles tliey made m grette spede,

"Welle I-walled in the beste wyse. 376

For hys wytte a-non) chyife Instyce

They hyni made, and sette hy??i vp as a lorde.

They dyde no-thynge AV_?/t7i-owte hys a-corde.

A wyffe they geffe hy?u, borne of hye kynrede, 380

And the?i they made hy?u lorde, wy/tA-owte drede,

Alle hys lyffe vn-tyH hys endynge-daye,

Off he??t alle, thys ys wytli-owte?i naye.

When he wes dede, hys sone prynse they made 384

Off he??i alle, of whome they were fulle gladde.

He hem goue?'nyd' in welthe and grette honowre

;

He was to hem a nobulle gouernoAvre.

And after hym fro eyre to eyre hyt yede. 388

Here names to telle I trowe hyt be no nede.

They bythe not putte yette in Iiemembraunce

In thys crony cle wyche I rede of Fraunce,

Prynces they were so of here manei''. 392

Butte the fFrenshe boke me dothe lere

That longe after a prynce syker they hadde,

Wyche in wele and prosperite hem ladde,

Wyche was of the ryalle blode of Troye. 396

Off hym alle Fraunce hade so nu;che loye

That they hym loued a-boue aH; erthely thynge.

He was the ffryste that ener was named' kynge.

He made lawes and moche otlier thynge, 400

And made \\&m drawe wytTi-owte lesynge

To be obeysaunte* to here kynggus lawe,

Bothe wyth ffeyrnesse and eke wyt/i awe.

He made the lawes, as y gesse, 404

For batellus, for customys, and ffrauncheses,

to fortify

their

country.

Marcoiuiris
is made the
ruler of the
country.

His descend-
ants reigned
after him,

and later on
became
l<ings of
Fiance.

391. CO [or to) crossed out before cronycle.

402. MS. obeysaunce.
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Ludoii was
the second
king.

His son,
Clovis,

was con-
verted to

Christianity
by St. Rem is.

He was nn
excellent
king.

Off thefes ami traj^towres also here Ie\vy[s]es.

Tims he made the lawes wythe-owteu lese. [leaf 6, back]

111 ryghte and trowthe eiie?' hys pepulle he ladde. 408

Ther-fore alle hys lyfe-dayes he hade

A-monge hem loye, welthe, and prosperite.

Yeres and dayes fnlle nionj" regnod he,

And then after, whe?i aH-niyghty Gode wolde, 412

A sone he hadde, ])at after" hym rengne shulde.

LUdon) *hyghte tliys chylde pat shulde be

Here kynge, Ipat of wytte lacked grette plente.

Off other goodes lytelle he hadde. 416

Ther-fore nioche hys pepulle he dradde,

Wher-fore in chamber hy??i-selfo he hade.

Fulle ofte hys peple lawes he ladde,

Chorles he cheresede, and no-jjynge lentyle. 420

He levyde notte butte a whyle.

Affter hy??i came hys sone and eyre.

And he made a-yen) to repeyre

AH ]jat cont?'aryed' hys ffader lawe, 424

Su??i yvi/th ffeyrenes a7id some wtjth awe.

Hym to Crystes lawe seynte Eemys

Conuerted', longe or than seynte Denys

Kame iu-to Frauuce ; and eke the clergye 428

He loued', cuid cheresshyde chyuallerye.

Cleouels thys nobelle kynge hyghte.

He proued' hym-selfe a nobelle knyghte.

Grette werre he helde alle hys lyfe. 432

AV/yt/i Sare3ines he foughte mony a sythe,*

For setlien he the crowne na?/ane.

He so wyse and so ryghtefulle kynge be-came

Ther Avas no nia?nie of hym complayned 436

OH' ronge, a-nonc he hyt resti'ayne[d],

And wolde se where the trowthe stode.

And the7i he wolde wyth esy mode

lledresse hyt as resone were. 4-10

And so he hadde a goode manere :

The porallis ryghte csely here he wolde,

406. ;i(l rro.ised out before k.

414. J/i'. aNdoii) or aUdon).
433. ;1/^'. syghe.

411. MS. possibly many.
431. proued] o like e.
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A lorde also, yeff jjat he sliukle
;

To euery ma?uie, after hys state were,

He wolde redresse hyt in esy nianere.

Oflf knyghtehode fully he bare the pryse.

Ther-to he was ryghte ma??ly and wyse.

So wysely hys re??zme gouerned' he

That he lyued' euer in prosperite.

Thys nobelle kynge, ]>i/s nobelle co«querowre,

Wanne many a Cyte wyth many a towre,

That ffro Chyrbron) in-to Russye

Was ther neue?* ma?aie so hardye [leaf;

To doii a-geynste hys co»imaundeme»,te

;

And yeffe he dyd', he were butte shente.

Off Arderne the towre also,

Ther co?itraryed' no nla?^ne pat he wolde haue do.

In thys Arderne, as seythe thys geste,

Ther ys a grette and a huge libreste.

Hyt lyethe in lenghe bothe este and weste

;

Ther-In dwellutlie mony a wylde beste
;

The porsewte ys fulle large a-bowte.

Ther-fore h//t ys, w?/t/i-o\vten) dowte,

Grette perelle a man) ther-In to come ;

Ther-In to herboroughe ys no man) wo?ine.

For shyppes that passe by the See,

For no nede dar notte he

Arryue in-to the huge flforestes

For drede of the wylde bestes.

In olde bookes, as I rede,

I fynde wryten), wyth-owtevd drede,

Off lyones and lebardes hyt ys ffulle.

The wylde bore and eke the buUe

Haue there here haunte destawntly.

The cause I wolle telle yowe why
That I thys fforeste thys deuyse,

For owte of thys nioste moche thynge ryse

That longethe vn-to my matere.

Lystenethe nowe, and ye shalle here.

THys kynge Cleouels, ]?//s worthy mamie,

Syn) ffryste pe tyme that he be-gan)

Crowne on) hedde ffryste to here,

Nobody
dared to
oppose liiui,

not even
in the
Ardennes.

In the
Ardennes
were all

kinds of
wild
animals.

444

448

452

456

4G0

464

468

472

476

480 Clovis was
fond of
hunting
there.
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The King
liad a
nephew,
named
Partoiiope,

who was to

be Eavl of

Anjon aiiil

Hlo.s

Also for to lioldeii) in honde a spere,

Nexte dede of armes he loued' bestes 484

To liunte in Ardenie, thys huge tforeste,

And wyth streughe of howndes and men)

The boore to chasse owte of hys deii).

So hyt be-ffeH that oii) a daye 488

To fiynde the boore he wolde assaye.

Hys hvntes he* Avarned' ryghte a-no?ine

That to thys foreste lie wolde goii).

Than) had' thys kynge a suster there 492

That was to hym fuH lefe and dere,

)?at nexte hys owne weddute wyffe

He loued' here as hys owne lyffe.

Lucresse thys noble lady hyghte. 496

A sone she had, that be goode ryghte

Erie of Angowe shulde be

And of Bloys, so tellethe me [leaf 7, back]

The olde booke* fuH weH I-wryted', 500

In ffrenshe also, and fayre endyted*.

And ye wolle wytte what he hyte,

" Partonope be Gode almythe

Named' he was, when he was bore, 504

Of hys godfader atte the churche-dore.

And playnely to teli yow of thys ma/aie

Thys tale trewly I be-gan).

Thys yonge maiD of whome I telle, 508

Of lentylnes he was the verey welle.

The nobelle kynge hym loued' so

That where fat ener he rydde or go,

Nexte hym he ys of alle men), 512

To hym also nyghe of kyn),

That [nexte] hys suster or hys wyffe

He loued hym beste of any lyfi'e.

He was so ge»tyH: of worde and dede 516

That thorowe aH Fraunce, where )jat he yede,

Off hys worshyppe men) myghte here.

For oil" hys age he had no pere.

490. lie] Ms. we, perhaps only intendedfor wATued.

500. booke] MS. boode.
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Hys age was forsotlie, as I gesse, 520

xviiJ yere, iieyther more ne lesse.

What a-venture feH nowe of J)^s maii)

I Avolle telle fortKe now as I caii).

THys kynge of wliorae I of tolde, 524

He ys shape -\\ijili Larouys bolde

To [t]hys foreste for to ryde,

Wyth knyght and squyer liym be-syde,

And also Avytti nowmber of meii), 528

The bore to chasse owte of hys dei:i).

To thys foreste he ys come

W?/t/( ]ivnte and liownde as he was won).

Off thys hyt nedeth no more to telle : 532

The homes sownen) as any belle,

The howndes arne vncowpeled than).

There loketh vp fuH mony a man)

Here tryste on) euery syde to kepe, 536

Hyt ys no tyme for hem to slepe.

And nexte the kynge of any man)

Stonde Partonope, hys tryste man),

Eyghte sone after, wyth-owten) more, [leaf 8] 540

Fownde ys the wylde boore.

Tlie howntes to blowe spare notte theix).

The grette lymowres ere lette renne.

A-bowte the wodde the boore ys broghte
;

544

Alle the day they spare noghte

Hym to hvnte thorowe thyke and thynne,

Tylle the boore, fulle wery of renne,

A-yen) Euyn) the bay a-bodde. 548

Partonope, there as he stode,

Pullud owte hys swyrde lyche a ma?nie.

And ffreshely to thys bore he ranne.

Be-twyn) was then) a grette stryfe, 552

Butte yet the boore there loste hys lyfe.

Seynge, the kynge, there as he stode.

Then) sayde he :
" Be Goddys rode,

Thys was welle don), as of a chylde, 556

find who
was tlien

eighteen
years old.

He accom-
jianied tlie

King to tie

Ardennes.

Partonope
kills a boar

529. chasse] liole in vellum for a.

555. go crossed out before goddys.
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Another
boar is

TOused.

Partonope
pursues tlie

boar.

Niglit

closes in.

To sle a boore so fers and wykle.

Nowe Gode, I thanke the as I caii).

He ys ryglite lyke to beii) a man)."

The kynge in talkynge as lie stode, 560

Sawe where ther come Avylli eger mode

A-nother boore, alle ffreshe I-fownde.

To hym tlie howndes dyd renne fuH rownde.

The kynge comaunded' ryghte a-no7ine 564

The huntes they shulde eue/y-choiie

Drawe vp there liowndus by and by.

The cause shalle I telle yow why

;

For faste westwarde draweth fe so?ine, 568

The howndes ben) fulle wery for ronne.

Also he sey hyt drew nere nyghte.

To hys loggyng' he wente fulle ryghte.

The kyng* co??imaunded' Partonope 572

T[h]at swythe on horsebacke shulde he be,

Prycke after faste, sette home to mowthe

To drawe of the howndes, yeif pat he cowthe.

Thys Partonope no lettyng made, 576

But dyd' ryghte as the kynge hym bade.

A-pon) hys horse a-none he lepe,

Thoroughe thyke and thynne toke he no kepe

The boore to folowe, I yowe plyghte, 580

And draw yefter hym, yeff that he myghte.

So faste hys hors he prycketh thanne

That hym folowe myghte no ma?aie. [leuf s, back]

The boore was neue?- owte of hys syghte, 584

The sothe to sayne, tylle darke nyghte

So faste felle on) in that tyde,

Xo ferther myghte he se to ryde.

He Avyste newer where that he was, 588

Tliys was to hym a sory case.

The kynge a-no?zne loste had he.

Thynge Jjf/t ys ordeyned' nedes moste be

By ffortune vn-to euery ma?aie. 592

Partonope hys home ])e-gan)

In honde to take, and Ijlewe h//t lowde.

561. HIS. scarcely came.
583. fow crossed out hcforc folowe.
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But for no cml'te that iiwer he cowde,

Meii) ne home cowde he noii) here. 596

Than) gan) he Avaxe of lieuy chere,

For he hadde don) a foly thynge

So for to drawe hy??z fro hys kynge.

Nowe Avolle I leue thys niimne so ynge, 600

And telle yowe forthe of the kyns;e, '^';'^
V'*^

•' ./ o > rides noiiie,

\)at honiwarde to hys loggyng^ rydethe.

After hym for sothe no ma?aie a-bydethe.

He wenytli Partonope were I-come. 604

The hunte hys howndus hath vp nome,

And come was to hys loggynge.

A-none hjm axed' tliys worthy kynge

After hys Neuowe Partonope. 608

He cowde not telle whether f-^^t he

Were come home, or els be-hyiide.

A-none hyt ran) the kynge in mynde

Howe he hym had bode gon) 612

To drawe the liowndzis of echone.

The?i he comaundethe w//t7i ali h^s myghte

That men) wythe homes alle pat nyghte

Shulde noyse make on) euery syde, 616

And in the foreste alle nyghte to ryde,

Yeff any grace myghte be

Thys chylde to fynde in any degre.

Now after hy??i euery man), as he ys bedyn), 620 partonope

Vn-to the foreste ys he ryden).

Grette noyse they make ali )jat nyghte,

Tylle on) the niorowe jje sone bryghte

Owte of the este gan) showe liyr so 624

That euery ma?nie myghte se to goo

Or ryde where so euer hym luste. [leaf 9]

Thorougfie thyke and tliynne m pat Iforeste

Ryghte faste they soghte euerychone, 628

Butte tydynges cowde they liere no?nie

Off thys chylde in no degre.

Gretter sorowe myghte not be

599. MS. for, or possibly far.

614. comaundethe] hole in vellum for u.

616. alle ))«t crossed out before on).

PARTONOPE.
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The boar
disappenrs.

Partonope is

alone in tlie

forest.

Theii) was a-moiige the mayne tlio : 632

" Alias !
" they sayde, " thys chylde y[s] go

And loste for eue?% thys ys no nay."

There ys songe but welewaye.

Thys grette boore of home I tolde, 636

Thorowe the foreste ys bento fuH bolde,

Tylle he come to the see-syde.

There thojte he longe not to a-byde

;

Hys lyppe vn-to the see he no?)ime, 640

And ffaste thorowe the see he swo/?ime,

And oue?' see faste hym) hyede,

Tylle he come in-to the other Syde.

Whan) he was the perelle paste, 64-4

He hydd' hym so wonder faste

To the wyldernes, I dai-* weH Saye,

And lyued' there many a longe daye.

NOwe wolle I speke of Partonope. 648

Whatte to do wotte not he.

Hownde and home had' he loste
;

Hys horse for sothe ys alle-moste

Dede for wery in that stonde, 652

And sodenly ys falle to grownde.

Alle drery stonte Partonope.

" Lorde alle-niyghty Gode," sayde he,

" Saue me nowe I be not lore, 656

As thowe were of a maydeii) bore."

"Alias," he thoghte, " what may I do?

For colde and honger I am fulle wo.
;

A-ferde also nowe of my lyffe. 660

Helpe me lorde Gode and eke soynte Sythe

That thes wylde and wodde bestes

Deuowre me not in thes fEorestes !

"

Thys yonge man) wyste not what to do, 6G4

But at the laste he drewe hym to

An) olde tre, an) holowe thynge,

Ther-in to haue hys loggyng'.

Alle nyghte tlier-in he laye 668

Tylle on) the morowe \ai hyt was daye.

Alle that nyghte fulle sore he wepte.

For Rorowe and dredo slcpe he no slepe.
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Be-tyme a-inorowe he gaiD to ryse. [leaf 9, back] 672 The next
day he tries

He lokecl a-bowte, and gari) to deuyse in vain to

AYycne cuntre homwarde he niyghte beste home.

Drawe owte of thys wykle fforeste.

Yii-to hys horse he yede ffaste, 676

And by the brydelle atte the laste

Hyni he dreue oii) hys tfette.

In-to the sadelle a-none he lepe,

Homwarde to drawe for sothe he wende. 680

Gode hym grace ther-to sende !

But alle for noghte, hyt wyH not be,

Alle a-Aveywardys the wey taketh he.

Alle }?rtt day he rode fulle ffaste, 684

]\Iony a perlows water he paste.

The ffrenshe boke thus dothe me telle

XX waters he passed' fulle ffelle.

He rode as faste as cue?" he myghte 688

Alle that day, tylle hyt was nyghte.

When) nvghte was come, thys ys no nav, At night he
•'o ' J J .. ' arrives at

Tlie mone shone as bryghte as day. the sea-
•'^ -

shore.

He loked' apon) the mone so bryghte : 692

" Xowe, lorde," he sayde, " that made thys lyghte

IMan) to comforte and also beste,

Brynge me welle owte of thys tforeste !

"

He houyde stylle, he loked a-bowte. 696

Than) sawe he, wyth-owten) dowte,

Wliere he was in a medovv stronge.

The grasse vp to hys styroppe longe

Was grow on) heyghte, as I hope, 700

For hyt had' neuer be mow ne rope,

But beddet fuli of bestes wylde.

Fulle sore a-ferde tho was thys chylde.

Forthe tho rode Partonope, 704

Tylle atte the laste he sawe the see

Ebbe and flowe and noyse make.

Hys herte wytfi-In be-gan) to quake,

He wende fully ded' to be, 708

He tho3te he myghte no ferther fle.

698. stronge] st arid o indistinct ; the t is apparently altered from
an 0.
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Tlieie lie

sees a ship.

Partonope
goes fin

board,

leadiT^g liis

horse after

him.

Nobody is to
be eeen on
board.

And fferther loked' he in-to the stroiide,

Hym tho^te that faste by tlie londe

A Shyppe he sawe there rydynge, 712

Eyghte Avelle a-rayed', tho any kynge

There shiilde haiie passed' tlie See.

And of thys shyppe ryghte glade was he
;

He tho^te he shulde haue some comforte 716

Off them \ai ryued' atte the porte,

And wyth hem conseile howe lie myghte beste [leaf lO]

Scape owte of thys wylde foieste.

He heyd' faste tylle he was there, 7 '20

And soiie he ne3hed' ])e shyppe fulle iiere.

When) he come vn-to the stronde,

Owte of the shyppe vn-to )je londe

A brygge was leyde fnlle goode and strongo, 724

Eyghte brodde hyt was and also longe,

And man) thyder-in myghte go ryghte weH,

And no3te to wete hys fotte a delle.

And whe?i he to the brygge came, 728

Then) tho3te he :
" Isly Gode and man),

In wolle I go, wliat so be-tyde,

No lenger here wolle I a-byde."

Downe of hys horse he lepte a-none, 732

In-to the shyppe he gan) to gon),

Hys hors he lede in by hys Syde,

" And what so ewer me be-tyde,

He shalle not lefe be-hynde me, 736

For then) I shulde liym wawer se."

Thys ys the sothe, he histe welle slepe.

But fryste of o thyiige he toke gret kepe

That man) on) lylfe Sawe he non). 740

Hys herte gan) colde as any stonne.

To hym-selfe thus sayde he :

"Thys ys a Shyppe of ffayrc

Or thynge made be Enchaunteme7ite. 744

Nowe helpe me, lorde Omnypotente,

That the deuelle no power haue

My sowle wyt/t hym to belle craue,

737. h crossed out he/ore se.

747. ca crossed out be/ore craue.

140. h crossed out before noA)
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And saue me, lorde, yeffe h3't be thy wylle, 748

Tliat I nener in tliys sliyppe spylle."

And when he had sayde tlies wordes,

He layde hym on) the shyppe-bordes,
foUsaslTep.

Whatte for honger and for slepe,
^

752

Off hym-selfe toke he no kepe.

Whe7t lie for wery was downe layde,

Vn-to slepe he feii a lyteH brayde.

No ryglite goode slepe for sotlie he toke, 756

But halfe wakynge, as seyth )?e boke,

And as he lay thy[s] in slu»mierynge,

There befelle a wonder thynge.

Thys ryalie shyppe of wyclie I tolde, 760 Tiie ship

The sayle a-non) gan) owte to folde.

Ryghte a-pon) the toppe an hye

The sayle ys pullud bj' and by.

A mevable Avynde then) had he, [leaf lo, back] 764

He sawe the sayle vp in the see

A-fore the wynde in water olere.

A wonder thynge hyt ys to here

Wyth-owten helpe a shyppe to sayle, 768

'J'he wynde so fulle vppofi the sayle,

And helpe of man) ther-in non) ys.

A fulle grette meruelle me thynketh was thys.

Partonope whe>i. he a-woke, 772 when ho

A-bowte hym faste he gan) to loke, lie had lost

Be-thojte hym-selfe where ])at he was : land.

" Thys ys," thoghte he, " a wonder case,

A Shyppe to sayle wyt/i-outen) gyde. 776

Gode helpe," sayde he, " nowe in thys tyde."

He sawe no-Jjynge but water clere

;

For syghte of londe for ne nere

Cowde he a-spye in no wyse. 780

Then) gan) he faste for to devyse

Where thys iioreste was be-come,

Owte of hys syghte hyt ys be-nonie.

" Nowe, goode Gode," sayde Partonope, 784

"Thowe fortune thus hape shapen) me

762. non (?) crossed out before pon).

770. ys non crossed out before in.
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Partonope
prays to

God.

Tin- sliip

Kaib all that
night and
the follow-

ing day.

Tliat I shalle dye in thys place,

Allmyghty Gode, do me grace !

"

To hym-selfe lie sayde thus :

" mercy, lorde, swete l\\esits,

]\Iaii) wotte lyteH what ys liys beste.

For when) I was in yender fforeste,

Oif my lyffe I was in drad'

;

For very fere I was ny mad'.

In-to J^e shyppe for seker I came,

And In wyth me my horse I name.

I howpet to hane a better yere
;

And nowe for sofie bette?' me were

In yender foreste to haue ben)

Than) in thys shyppe, as I weiie.

For yette by possibilite

Eue?*y man) know may he

A man) \ai ys in dry lande

Yet SU7M way may he fownde

Hym-selfe to helpe owte of dyssece

In mony a wyse, w//tA-owten) lese.

Eut in water for to be

I can) for sothe in no degre

Devyse how any helpe to hane,

Butte Gode allone he may me sane."

And thus he lyethe and sorow maketh
;

He dar not Slepe, butte alle-wey wakethe

For drede of })eresynge in the soe.

But alle for noghte, hyt wyH not be,

Hys a-venture he moste a-byde.

For nowe ys fortnne for sothe hys gyde.

And thus he saylethe alle the nyghte,

Tylle on) the morowe ]>ai hyt was lyghte,

Then) on) the shyppe gan) faste he

Deuyse and loke howe hyt myghte be

That hyt shulde sayle in any londe

Wythe-owten) helpe of munnns honde.

But for to sjieke of thys shyjipe.

The more ^cr-oi \ai he toke keppe,

788

792

96

800

804

808

[leaf 11]

812

81G

820

789. On maryiii of MS. in the same hand : Notn.

796. Does MH. yeie stand for fere ?
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Euei'' to hym hyt was mure nieivayle : 824

Off clothe and selke J)e?i was J)e sayle
;

Tlier-to hyt was so welle graue

That of entayle, so Gode me saue,

Tlier cowde no werkemaii) hyt a-me/ide. 828

Then prayde he Gode \\ym grace sende

Hys lyffe to saue, yeff hys wyH be.

And forthe alle day thys sayleth he,

Tylle hyt was derke nyghte aH-moste, 832 in the

And tlien) pe shyppe vn-to a coste Ljniroache.s

Hekle eue/t hys course, as j)«t he

J]y ma?jnes honde gyded' had be. «

Whan to fe londe the shyppe was come, 836

Partonope, as he was avoii),

Loked' owte to se the tyde.

Tlian sawe lie where be-syde

Ther stode a towne, w//t7i-owteu) dowte, 840

Kyghte welle T-walled' rownde a-bowte.

A-niyddes the towne, wyth-in the walle,

There stode a castelle jjat was ryalle,

Wyth towres grette on) eut^ry syde, 844

For any kynge ther-In to a-byde.

A grette mervayle few sawe he.

For nyghte hyt was vppon ])e see,

And in ))e Cuntre \\yt was as bryghte 848

As thowe hyt had be day lyghte.

The brygge a-non) he toke m honde,
Pa,tono,,e

And fro fe shyppe vn-to the londe goesasii.ne,

He layde hyt owte, and pat a-none, 852

That he myghte vn-to pe londe gon).

When he to J^e londe come was,

He thonked' Gode tho of hv/s grace.

That alle thes pprellys he had' welle paste. [leaf ii, back] 856

llutte yette fulle sore was he a-gaste,

For he sawe no-|)ynge that [bare] lyffe, but does not

jNIan) ne chylde, wydo ne wyffe. "^^^^'^^

And he also for thryste and hongei-' 860
Was ryghte febeH, hyt was no wonder*

;

And on) hys hors honger was sene,

For lacke of mete he was ryghte lene.

beiiiK-
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Bvlte when ))ys cliylde Partonope 864

Oil) loiide was come, a-non) gaii) lie

A-boAvte hym loke on euez-y syde.

He sawe the cuntre hothe large and wyde.

i^ette on) thys shyppe he be-gan) to liolde, 868

He sayde be hym that ludas solde

Thys shyppe was nie[r]velus made.

In alle hys lyffe he ne hadde

Sey so cvryous a wroghte thynge. 872

He the/j trowed' j^er was no man leuynge

By crafte of honde cowde auclie on) make,

Butte yeffe a clerke cowde vnder-take

By nygromawsy to make hytte
;

> 876

For hyt passetli ma?nies wytte.

Hetiiinks Xlie towne, the casteH he be-helde,
lie has come
ti> an Howe curiusly they were bylde :

enchanted J J J

country. Off blacke marbeH was made })e waH, 880

Enchekerytl' weH wytli Crystalle,

Wytli Jasper also, Ji«t was so bryghte.

In-to the cuntre hyt gati'e grette lyghte.

Thys grette meruayle he can be-holde
;

884

Hys herte be-gan) faste to colde.

He sayde :
" Alias, what may fi/zs bel"

He tho3te he was but in fayre.

And weneth hyt were pe develles werke. 888

For w^eH he wyste ]}e nyglite ys derke,

And nyghte hyt was vppon) \q see;

On) londe hv/t was so lyghte* ]?at he

INIyghte se to ryde alle a-bowte 892

In alle the cuntre, thys ys no dowte.

Also ])e haue?i was large and Avyde,

X thoAvsande shypi)es jjer-yn niyghto ryde

For any drede of J)e see, 896

Whatte wynde or wedder ewer h?/t be.

"When) he J)e cuntre devysedf had',

Hi herte he was no-))ynge gladde,

Piutonoix- Butte forthe wyt//-alle hys hors he toke, 900
liiltts inlo

the town.

867. and writteii twice and the first crossed out.

868. loke crossed out before liolde.

891. MS. adds to so after lyghte.
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And streyghte to towne, as seyetfi j^e boke,

He rodde as faste as euer he luyghte,

And to the gate he came fulle ryglite. [leaf i2i

Butte when) he to jje gate come, 904

Hys eye he caste vppe ther-oii),

Be-hehle hi/t wysely alle a-bowte,

And then he sayde wv/tA-owte dowte :

" Tliys ys of so grette aii) heyghte, 908

Ther call) no man) devyse be sleyghte

Thys towre to wynim in no wyse."

And harde byt was for to deiiyse

The curyous niakynge pat ]>er-ori) was. 912

And In he rydethe aii) esy pas.

The strete.s were pauyd' bat were fuH loiige : Descriiitioa

ofita

On) euery syde howsynge stroiige splendour.

Off blacke iiiarbeH fuH weH I-bake. 916

A-bofe per-on, I uiidei'*-take,

Poiuelys per stode of golde fu9 fyue

;

Tber-on) by crafle and goode engyiie

Egelys of golde fflekerynge per stode, 920

Lebardes and lyonys also fulle goode

Vppoii) pe gabellys* of golde I-pured',

And other bastes dyuerse fygured',

And alle, as they hadeii) ben) on) lyfe, 924

By crafte Jjey nieuyde wonder blyfe,

}5at neuer, sethen) pat he was boreii),

Had he seyne suche a towne be-foreii).

Thys fayre towne of wych I tolde, 928

The boke of ffrenshe, pat ys fulle olde,

Hyt deuyseth in suche degre

Hyt were to longe as nowe for me

Alle pat to telle, ])//s ys no naye. 932

per-iure I lefe hyt in goode faye,

And woH go forth vn-to my niatei"',

And h//t lyke yow me to here.

Thys yonge chylde Partonope, 936

For thryste and lioiiger wotte not he

What to don)—Gode be hys gyde

—

And forthe fuH esely dolhe he ryde.

916. I crossed out be/ore wett. 922. MS. garbellys.
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Partonope
enters a
house,

but nb-
serviiig a
castle,

He fojte of ])//s fayre syglite, 940

Hys herte su??^-what be-gan) to lyglite,

And sii??i-tyme he tho3te a-yeii)

Alle ])yH ne was butte fantayne.

Tlieii) sawe lie where Jie palys-yate 944-

Stode wyde open), and in )3ei'-atte

He rodde, and downe frome h//s liorse lie lyglite,

For ferther ryde he ne myglite.

And when) he of hys hors lyghte, [leaf 12, back] 948

Hyin thoghte he sawe moche lyglite

Off torches and off liyre also.

In-to the halle wente lie tlioo,

Fayre clothes he sawe \pr layde 952

Thorowe ]>q halle 011) euery syde.

Off hrede and wyne he sawe grette plente,

Off mete there lacked' no maner of deynte.

He sawe stonde on) ))e cnppe-borde 956

Cuppes of golde for an}'' lorde,

Sponys of golde and of Syluer also.

"Nowe, lorde," sayde he, " what may I do ?

For ded' I am ney for lionger." 960

Also he had' moche wonder

To se of Ryches so grette plente,

And no man) on) lyfe butte he.

Forthe thorowe ]je halle walked' he 964

The palys wnjili-lw forjje for to See,

When) he was ])orowe J5e halle gon),

He sawe be-fore hy»i ryghte a-non)

A towre of marbelle ryghte fayre \er stode; 968

The yates of Iron) were fulle goode.

Vppofi the towre then loked' he.

f' lonle," he sayde, " what may thys bel"

Stylle he stode, awl h//t bc-helde, 972

In what wyse hyt was byhle.

Then) was hyt a castelle strongs.

A-bowte |)e walle fulle Ijrode and longe

A dyche fe;- was of water clere. 976

The brygge tliere-ouer was fulle nere

An c ffote, I tr(nve, of lengBe
;

955. mailer dej'ntc gives a better readiiig.
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H//t woUe be clrawe vfi/th lytclle strenghte,

Tlie fayre towiie he sawe a-ffore 980

Hys grette bewte had' I-lore.

Thys place was wonder fayre to se.

Than") })03te thys chylde Partonope

)3ys phice shnlde be goode Resone 984

Be chyli'e palys of the towne.

And to hym-selfe sayde he :

" Whatte [ys] ther-In I shalle se."

In atte tlie gate he made a loppe

;

988

Thys was the sothe, hyt [was] wyde ope,

Hys herte wexe lyghte as leffe on) lynde,

For he supposeth ther-In to fynde

Men) I-nowe hyni) to dysporte, 992

And vfyth mete hym to coniforte.

In-to the halle vp wente he, (leaf is]

A lyghte goode fyre ])er myglite lie see.

The halle also fulle ryally 996

Wytlie golden) clojjes and attaby

"Was hongyd' fulle welle, wyth-owtew dowte,

Off ryghte grette heyghte rownde a-bowte.

Oti o fiynge nieruelyd' grettely he : 1000

Man) ne chylde cowde he non) see.

He sawe Iper laye boj^e clo|)e and horde,*

Jjoje hyt had' ben) a-fore a lorde,

That sethe J)e tyme ]>at he was borne 1004

So fayre sawe he neuer be-fforne.

Than) jjojte Jjys chylde :
" What may ))ys be?

Thys ys deuyllys werke," seyde he.

And as he stode fus in thys thoghte, 1008

A-none be-fore hym were I-broghte

A peyre of bassennys fayre I-ciiryd',

Off ffyne golde ryghte welle pnred'.

AUe thys be-helde Partonope. 1012

Vn-to hym-selfe J5ys sayde he :

" These bassennys curyd pat I see,

For sothe be resone ))ynketh me
Ther-of to wasshe liyt arne broghte." 1016

he decides
on con-
tinuing his

way.

The gate
was open

and Parte-
nope enters
the hall.

The tables
were spread.

Invisible

hands bring
him basins

to wasli.

1002. MS. brede.

1004. MS. possib/y setheji.
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And to wasshe was he be-tlioghte.*

He wasshed' hys hondes ryghte a-none.

To soper jjo^te he for to gone,

As he J3at was for wery honger 1020

Loste, for sothe, liyt was no Avonder.

"Wlian) lie hys liondes wa-she hadde,

He sawe no wyghte fat ones \\ym bade

To soper sytte in no place. 1024

)3en tho3te he, be Goddys grace,

To soper sytte jjen) he wolde.

Partonope A-none hym-selfe wyih herte bolde
sits down
to table. A-niyddes ])e benche downe he sette. 1028

The borde* a-none, w//tA-owte lette,

Be-fore hy??i lay ryghte weH a-rayed*.

Off J)ys syghte he was dysniayed?

So ryalle seruyse for to see, 1032

And no man) on) lyfe ])er butte he.

Kyghte a-none, wheii) he was sette,

Mete grette plente \ier was fette.

Torches be-fore J^e mete In come, 1036

Off lyghte ther was fuH mykel * wone.

Torches of brocte by-fore* hym stode, [leaf i3, back]

Cuppys of golde wyUi wyne fulle goode,

For sothe hym to yete ryghte welle. 10-40

Butte yette he was a-ferde su??i delle.

A-bowte J)e halle faste loked' he,

On) grette meruayle he myghte see :

He sawe )3e hordes in fe halle, , 1014

Welle I-coveryd' bothe grette and smale

;

Fulle of mete stode eue?'y horde.

No word But thorowe be halle ther was no worde,
is sicken. 1^ s ^ 1 lAiQ

i'or man) ne woman) sawe he none lOlo

In ])e i)lace but he allone.

Butte neue?* the later, so seythe ])e boke.

To hys mete ffresshely lie toke
;

And for sothe hyt ys no wonder, 1052

For J)e?'-to droflfe hym very hongei-'.

And when) lie had' yete ryghte welle,

1017. U'] MS. bo. 1029. MS. borne.

1037. MS. inyker. 1038. fore irritten twice.
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Payne wolde he liaue droiike li//s fylle.

Alle-thoje he had' grette tliruste, 1056 Partonope
is afraid ot

For sotlie drynke he ne druste : drinking,

For in drynke, he seyde, be resone

Myghte welle be lierberowed' poysone.

For alle ])«t he sawe \v//t/( hys eye, 1060

Hyni fojte hyt was but fantasye.

Ciippys of golde be-fore hyni stode

W//t/i dyue?'se wynes, and ])iiX fulle goode,

And \\ujth Jirtt weH to drynke for sojje \\ym luste, 1064

For he was Inly sore a-thruste.

A-pon) J5e ryglite syde of |)e dese

He sawe serued' a ryalle messe,

As tlioje a quene per had' bene

;

1068

And \ai was ryglite weH a-sene,

For hyt was seruyd' in hey deuyse

"WyUi metes and drynkes in dyue?'se wyse.

Partonope hi!/t faste can) be-holde, 1072

He sawe ]>e vessel! were aH of golde.

A-monges pes vesseH he sawe wyne stode

In a ryche cuppe ]jat was fulle gooile.

Thys cuppe Avas of safer ffyne, 1076 but at last

overcomes

Hyt nioste nedes showe weH wyne. iiis fear.

\)e couacle was of Rube redde,

Thys chylde ])er-cii toke grette liede.

Wyth-In hy»i-selfe he gan) to fynke 1080

Off J)rtt cuppe he wolde drynke.

Ther-to ]J03te hyni he had a skylle,

For the ssafer for sothe ne Avylle

Suffer in liyni no poy.sone to a-byde. [leaf i4] 1084

" For so])e," he tho3te, " what euer nie tyde

Ther-of I AvoUe drynke a draghte."

And \\i/\.h hys honde ]>e cuppe he rawghte.

To hys mowthe he gan) hyt sette, 1088

Hym Jjo^te jjey were ryghte weH: I-mette.

There he dranke wyne fuH goode,

Hym l»03te h//t comforte welle hys blode.

1061. MS. saiitasye {long s).

1074. n crossed out after J^es ; stode written ahore stomle, irhich

is crossed out.
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The tables
are cleared.

Torches
show liim

the way to
a Irtid-room.

And wlieii) he had dronke fys drawghte, 1092

To hj's mete ffressliely he rawghte,

And to hym goode comforte toke,

Thys seyethe my auctor, {je ffrenshe boke.

Sytlie he had' dronke of jjys cuppe, 1096

He fojte he niyghte pe Safer sowpe

;

For thys was h?/s Opynion),

That cuppe wolle holde no poyson).

And lie sowpethe alle in ese, 1100

And maketh hy??i-selfe welle at ese.

Whe?^ he had so sowped aH li//s wylle,

And of jje cuppe dronke hys ffylle,

Thau) hym luste no more to sowpe. 1104

Yppe gope Jie mete and eke pe cuppe,

The clothe vp-drawe, fe towayle layde.

A-noii) ryghte in a lytelle brayde

He wasshe hys hondes, and vppe he stode. 1108

Tlian) gall) chaunge alle hys blode,

He Joked' a-boAvte, he niyghte ]ier see

Off torches and lyghte grette plente,

Butte man) on) lyfe sawe he none. 1112

"Lorde," sayde he, " wliat may I done?

I not," he sayde, " what me ys beste.

l>ut lie J)at made bothe Este and weste,

Safe me, yeff hyt be hys wylle, 1116

In tliys myschyfie )?at I lie spylle."

And whe?« he had' aH |)ys I-Jjojte,

"Be Gode," he sayde, "))rtt me liath wro^te,

I wolle as ny as euer I can) 1 1 20

Take lierte to me, and be a man).

And what so euer me be-tyde,

Whytlier so \ai tliys lyghte me gyde,

After I wolle, what eue/- be beste, 1124

For sone ys tynie to go to reste."

And so after W7/t7i-Tn a lytett wbyle,

I trowe J)e mowntans of a myle, *

To cliamber the torches toke ))e wayo. 1128

Tlian) tho^te the chylde : "2s'ow, by my ffaye, [leafu, bk.)

1096. MS. possibly sythen. 1097. ss crossed oxU be/ore Sa,(ev.

1128. thorches crossed out be/ore torches.
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Folowe I woUe, \vh;it so be-tyJe.

Gode of heueii), be nowe my gyde !

"

When he was come in-to \& chamber, 1132

The walles were as bryghte as ambere.

A bed? ])er-\xi ther henge fulle ffyne,

Hyt was honged' be goode engyne.

The Couertowre was of Ernione goode. 1136

Thys chylde be-helde, and stylle stode,

And sayde : "Lorde, what may thys be?
"

And faste a-bowte lie gaii) to See.

He blessyd' \\yin thryes w?/t// goode entente. 1140

)3en) sayde he :
" Lorde Omnipotente,

\)ai haste me saued' alle thys waye,

Be nowe my heipe, lorde, I \q praye
;

For I wot neuer what to do, 1144

Yeffe thy g?'«ce go nowe me ffro."

He gan) fulle faste loke a-bowte,

Howe he myghte do he had' grette dowte.

Then) In ])e chymneye he sawe a ffyre, 1148

And to \q ffyre he drewe hym nere,

)?e ryaH fyre and })e bed he gan) be-holde,

Clofes he sawe fulle mony a ffolde

Off golde fulle ryche, \\y\> ys no drede. 1152

The grette ryche[s] ys nowe no nede

Me to deuyse, ne hyt to telle,

Hyt were fuH longe for me to dwelle.

Owte of ]>e chamber pe lyghte forth yede, 1156

Then) gan) \>ys, chylde haue mykeH drede,

And ])03te :
" Alias, what may I do,

^'owe ))?/s lyghte ys gomie me fro 1

"

A Shele of raynes fuH fayre I-sprade 1160

Vjipon) a forme ryghte by fe bedde

He sawe, and downe ])e?'-on) hym sette,

And |)03te he wolde wyt/i-owte lette

Make hym redy. What shulde he do? 1164

He po^te he wolde to bedde go,

Hys Spores a-noue were of I-take,

No lenger jjojte he for to wake.

Off gowne, of hosen), of gon) h?/s shone
;

1168

In-to fe bedde he yede a-none

;

The torches
disappear.

Partonope
go«3 to btd.
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\)e clo])es to hyiii fulle softe lie drowe.

I trowe of fere he had I-nowe,
TiicTOf.m For ])e« he sawe T'O chamber aH derke, 1172
'^^^^- He )j03te tliys was a wonder werke. (itaf 15]

For fere he dryste not ryglite wett slepe,

He was In better poynte to wepe.

Thys lay he stylle aH in a trannse
;

1170

He was a-ferde of some myschaunse

Sliulde hym be-falle or liyt was daye.

And as he was In thys a-ffraye,

And hys herte fulle nere quappynge, 1180

A lady joins In be llore he herde comyntfe
him in the

'^
"^ '

hfii. A jjynge fulle softeh' wliat euer h?/t were,

Where-off fully he gan) to fere.

Meruayle he had' what h//t niyghte be. 11S4

"Alias pe tyme," then) sayde lie,

" That eu^^r I was of woman) bore,

For Avelle I w'otte I am) butte lore."

Vnder ])e cloj^ys he can) liy?u hyde, 1188

And drow hym to ]>e beddys syde,

"^Veny[n]g^ h//t had ben) su?» euylle j'ynge

That he herde in pQ Hore comynge.

And }>en) h?/t Avas, W7/tA-owte?« drede, 1192

A yoiige niayde, ho so luste to rede

The story in frenshe, per shalle he se

She Avas a laydy of grette degre,

That homely to hyr owne bedde come. 1196

And wyth hyr hondes vj)pe she nome

The clojjys alle, and In dyd crepe,

For per she wolde, she Jjojte, sle[)e.

Whether she were fayre or ellys no, 1200

Nere J)e chylde she dressyd' here tho.

notii lie Stylle sho lay, and no-pynge sayde,

A grette whyle after pat she was layde
;

For she ne herde ne felte no-|)ynge 1204

Oft* Partonope pat was so yeiige.

Fulle stylle he lay and durste not stere,

Hys herte was so fulle of ftere.

For he ne wyste what ))ynge liyt was. 1208

Me ))ynkethe he stode iii a wonder case :

still
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In bedde they be thes to yonge,

They neyther to other sayde no-})ynge.

The toil dar not for very fere, 1212

\>e tother for shame can no chere.

A-shamed she ys for wo?«ma«hede,

Thynkenge \uX> she hape in here bedde

A lusty man), and she I-wys [leaf is, back] 121

G

Wettynge welle a mayde she ys,

Here mayde?jhode so yonge for to lese,

Supposyng welle she may not chese,

As she ])ai had in soche plyghte 1220

Here-selfe broghte ; for alle here delyte

And aH here plesaunce was hy?u to haue

To here husbande, and so to saue

Here worshyppe ; for fully f//s was her po^te. 1224

Off alle })e worlde no-fynge she lioghte,

Off kyii), ne ft'rynde, ne creature,

But pynkyng^ howe sho myghte endure

Iluer of hym to haue plesauus; 1228

For she wyth-owteu) varyauns

Purposyd euer to ben) hys.

What say ye loue?'es, was hyt not thys

A gentylle herte of here J)ys Avas, 1232

Off hyghe borne, and in suche case

Had bro3te here-selfe in blame and balawnce,

That here honowre lay iu suche chaimse'?

But here-after she fownde hy7?i vntrewe. 1236

Alle here lyffe she myghte welle rewe

Vppon) hyr-selfe, and. ecfie maii) haue rowtfie,

That euer so fayre on) for here trow])e

Falssely shulde deseyued' be 1240

Off here lofe in eny degre.

Butte atte \y?, tyme I wolle no more

Speke of J)?/s mater, ne trete be-fore

Off parellys after fat may be-falle. 1214

But to pat* lad)'^ I clepe and calle

That Yenus ys called', goddas of loue,

}3at in lieuew sytteste a-bone,

1231. On marcfin of MS. in the same hand : notatur.
1245. MS. adds day be/ore lady.

PARTONOPE. n

The Trans-
lator's, or an
Interpola-
tor's, re-

flections

on the
situation.
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The lady is

afraid that
the guest
should think
her too
forward.

Partonope
fears the
devil is at
work.

Brynge \ijs lady to here desyre,

)3at haste so sore sette on) ffyre

In here serues )i//s her trowbeH herte,

)5at she here-after fele no snierte

For here trowfe, ne for here kyndenes.

Alle nyghte ]>u% In grette dystresse

LyetRe yijB goodely Lady ffre.

For alle J>?/s worlde not not she

In what wyse she myglite beste

Be acquontede wyih here geste,

Wj/t/i here loue fiat Avas so dere.

Ofte J)e?'-fore she chawngeth chere,

And In here-selfe thynkethe thys :

" Yeffe I make hym chere, I-wysse,

I am a-ferde leste he Avolle wene,

And here-efter of me deme

Other-wyse Jie?* godely were,

Thys ys alle my moste ffere,

And falle here-after in lelosye,

And paraue^turo pynke ]xii I

Off a-nother wolle be wonne

As lyghtely, and |)e?< were be-goune

An endeles sorowe for eu^/--moo,

Then) were my loye for ewer goo."

Thus laye J>y/s lady arguynge

In here-selfe and sore fferynge,

Brayinge Gode of hys grace

To be here conselle In f/ys case.

Thus caste she perellys, and In grette fere

Lyethe alle nyghte, and I dar swere

On) the toder syde Bartonope

Ys so a-ferde fat trewly he

"Wenethe fully for to be dedde.

He can) ncf concelle ne no redde,

But lyethe as stylle as any stone.

He not to home to make hys mone,

But wenythe h?/t were Illusione

[leaf IG]

1248

12.52

1256

1260

1264

1268

1272

1276

1280

1284

1251. i[& crossed out before h\e.

1264. of me seems to he crossed out heforey^n.

1273. sore] e {or u ?) corrected from some other letter.
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Off Jje deuylle and of conivrysoiie,

Dar he not speke In no wj'se.

Lette se nowe bo can beste deuyse

)pes tweyne to make a-quentyd' to be. 1288

For sotBe I dar welle seye Jjrtt she

For sliamefaste dar no3te saye,

The toder weneth for to dye.

Off alle ]iijs, fere make we a fyne. 1292

])Q ffrenshe boke fulle welle In Ryme
Tellethe h?/t shortely, and no^te in prose.

Ther-fore fully I me- purpose

After niyn) auctoi'' to make an) ende. 1296 The lady
"^ liappens

Thyrsi favre lady fc«t was so hende, to touch
•'^ -' "^

, , , Partonope.
Streyghte forfe here legge, and happed' to ffele,

Trewly fe fifrenshe boke seyeth )je hele

Off bws WOfulIe Partonope. 1300 She orders

,, 1 r Ti
^'"^ angrily

" Qvvte ! alias ben ! sayde Is he, to leave the
bed.

And In a mane?' gan to crye,

For sothe I wolle not lye,

Myne auctor seyethe h?/t was not lowde. 130-i

Hyt semed' welle for soJ>e she cowde [leaf i6, back]

Mykelle goode, and ])e?'-fore she

Spake fulle softe, for \er shulde be

No grette a-ffray, ne no sterynge. 1308

She po^te yys mater In to brynge

That here worshyppe sauyd' were,

For jjat euer was here moste ffere.

As In anger tho she sayde thys : 1312

"Owte of my bedde, thow mester man),

Hye fie faste, and pat a-none !

Hoo may yon. be ? what doste \o\\ here 1

Hyt were better for jje J'ou were 1316

An hunder(J thowsande myle henne.

For and h?/t were wyste of my men),

Thowe sholde not skape, })ou shuldeste be dedde.

Hey pe faste owte of my bedde. 1320

For and I crey and make a-ffray,

Or yefife ])ou ly stylle tylle h]/t be daye,

Haddeste thowe an honderde me??nes lyves,

1317. MS. scarcely tliowsonde.

J) 2
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She is the
Queen of the
country.

Partonope
hopes to
obtain the
lady's

favour.

Tliowe sliuldeste beii) alle to-liewe wyih knyves. 1324

Hey ]>e faste |)at ])0\\ were hennes !

Ey mayde Mary ! of what contre or whe?mes

Arte ])ou come so holdely

In-to thys contre"? I telle J)e I 1328

Am queue and lady of J)//s londe.

Hou' dorste ]:oi\ euer take on) lionde

In-to bedde owus tliy ffote to sette

W?/t7i-owte my leve "? Fulle euelle mette 1332

Shalte jjou be or to-morowe nonne

;

For \o\\ shalte se pan) fulle sone

Thowe shalte wytA ffeterys be harde knytte,

And depe Jjrowe dovvne In-to a pytte, 1336

^^Tiere J)Ou shalte neiie?* fy hondes see

As longe on) lyve as J)0we shalte be.

Alias, alias ! betrayed' I am
Of a comelynge straunge, a stronge man)." 13-40

Thys yonge man, ])//s Partonope,

A-ffrayde he was, but yet was he

Comforted' weH in oo J>ynge.

He wyste welle, w?/t/t-owte lesyuge 1344

Wyi was ne deuelle ne no ffynde

For he herde her haiie in mynde .

Crystes moder, tlie maydeii) Mary. [leafir]

And be pat worde he gan) a-spy 1348

Hyt was a woman), what euer she were,

But of o tliynge he was to lere

Wliether she were wydo, mayden), or wyffe.

Ihit glade was he ]Kii of hys lylfe ~ 1352

He howpellle fully to be in swerte.

For he wyste welle syker pat she

Was of so hye kynrede borne,

AUe-po she had' spoke be-fEorne 1356

Wordes of malys and cruelte,

Yette fully trusteth and howpeth he

That he shalle baue of hyr fulle g?-aoe.

And per-w?/t7i-alle he pynketfi to enbrace 1360

Thys ffayre lady in liys amies too.

Then) he be-thojte hy»i, and I do soo,

I notte pe?--of what harme niyghte falle.
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And ryglite a-noiii ))e/'-w//t/i-alle

He gan) to Sygfie fulle pytuosly

:

" Medanie," he sayde, " I axe mercy

Off yoAV yat arne so mercyable,

For I wolie make to yow no ffabelle,

Butte telle yow playnely my desece,

In liowpe yowre wratlie to a-pese

And stoppe alle yowre malencoly.

Thys ys J»e sofe, medame, ]>at I

Happed to cliase a wylde beste

Yeuder in Arderne, fat huge foreste.

A bore \\yi was, I wolle not ly,

After hy?« so faste I ganne to liy,

Tylle derke nyghte felle vppofi me

;

And \en I myghte no lenger see

Thys wylde borre forth to chase.

And fen I fo^te to chese a place

Where-In frtt I myglite be

Herbex'owed' ; an liy vppon) a tre

I me sette for very tiere,

For I sawe alle a-bowte me where

Wylde bestes fulle Jjyke layen).

I was fulle Sore a-ferde to dyen)

Alle J)«t nyghte, tylle hyt Avas daye.

And In fe mornynge for sope I saye

A shyppe rydynge in ]je see.

Thyder fojte to liye me.

And [when] I to fe shyppe kame,

Off \iQ fayrenes grette kepe I name,

And ^er I howped' refresshyd' to be.

Theder-In yeriox& I hyed' me
Wi/th myne hakeney in my honde.

And yus, medame, in-to thys londe

I am come and in-to fys cyte,

Where-of ye clayme lady to be.

And in-to bedde AV?/t7<-owten) leve.

Ther-fore I pray yowe nojte to greue.

For alle fys day in fe towne

I haue go both vppe and dowue.

1382. any crossed out be/ore an.

1364

1368

1372

137G

1380

1384

He relates

his a'lven-

ture,

[leaf IT, back] 1388

1392

1396 and how he
lias come to
the country

1400
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The lady
repeats her
command.

Partonope
asks her
permission
to stay.

She
threatens
him.

Man) ne chylde cowde I noii) see;

And Jims my-selfe I herborowed' me; 1404

"Where-fore, my lady, mercy I cry.

For truly, medame, ])03e I sbulde dy.

And I shulde departe yowe fro,

I notte to home ne wheder to go. 1408

I knowe no cuntre fer ne nere.

And J)us I am yowre presonere.

Blessyd be fortune ]>a\> -wyth hijs whele

Hath alle my sorowe turned' to wele, 1412

For J)er I wende vi't/th wylde beste

Haue be deuowred' in yon) fforeste,

Ha))e me sende in-to yowre honde,

pat arne chyffe lady of alle pijs londe, 1416

To be my lady and my gyde.

What eue)' ye wolle ]3«t me be-tyde,

I wolle pe same, what euer hi/t be,

My dere lady, haue mercy on) me." 1420

" Sir," sayde pys lady, " I haue not to do

Off Jiyne ese ne of fyne woo,

Butte faste I bydde ]>e hey pe henne.

For wytte ryghte weH: fat I haue men) 1424

J2«t wolle a-raye the fulle Die,

And J)er-fore wyth py goode wylle

I conselle ]>e faste hens to gone.

Wette ryghte welle I am not allone." -^ 1428

"MAdame," he sayde, " hyt ys no skylle,

Ne resone neyjje?-, but by yowre wylle, [leaf is]

That euer I shulde here he[r]borowde be,

Saue onely forowe yowre benygnite 1432

And yowre gracius homanhede, *

Where-of I truste ye Avolle take liede."

" Syr, h//t nedythe no man) yowe teche

Off fantesy ne of ffayre speche," 1436

Sayde thys lady. " I fele ryghte welle,

Butte alle ]>>/s helpetli pe neuer a delle,

For jjo^e ])owe were as worthy a knyghte

As eu^?- was moste worthy, be nyghte 1440

I bane knyghtes faste me be-syde

1436. 3 crossed out before ot.
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Tliat shulle a-bate alle thy pryde."

" MAdame," sayde Partonope,

"Gode for-bede fat euer sliulde be 1-444

In me founds suche a-vyse,

Ye myghte welle saye I were to nyse,

Yowe to showen) dysdayne or pryde.

For I woli neue?* be but glade to a-byde 1448

And stonde to j'^owre ordynaunce,

And what eue?' so be my happe or chawnce,

Jjo^e yowre knyghtes shulde me sleiie,

I wolle no ferther, I may not flene. 1452

I say for me I wolle not ryse.

I can) not fynke In what wyse

I mj'ghte owte of
J).?/3

chamber passe.

I putte me holy in yowre grace." 1456

•' Syr," she sayde, "ryse vppe a-none,

And I my-selfe woU w?/t7i Jje gone,

And to ])e dore I wolle ])e lede.

Tliy[s] ys my conselle and my rede. 1460

Yeffe of my conselle ye geffe no forse,

To-moi'owe ye shulle \Yytli wylde horse

Be alle to-drawe as sone as daye,

Thys ys fulle sothe, w?/t/i-owten) nay." 1464

"MEdame," he sayde, "truly,

I may not go, I am so Avery,

Ther-fore yowre mercy euer I crye.

And yeff so be pat I shalle dye, 1468

And \Yijih my dethe I may yowe plese,

Thys ys to me a ryghte grette ese.

For yeff ye woH I drawe be

'Wyth hors and honged' on) a tre, 1472

Eather pen) we de-parte a-twyn, [leaf is, back]

I geffe yowe lefe Avyth-owte syn

Thys to sle me, so Gode me sane,

Recke I not yowre mercj to haue." 1476

Thys yonge mail), thys Partonope,

What more to sey wotte not he

But suffer hys payne pacyently,

In truste, in howpe to haue her mercy. 1480

14 19. to vowre crossed ovA hefore stoivle.

Partonope
insists on
staying.

The lady
orders him
once more
to rise.

Partonope
refuses
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He syked' softely, he lyetlie fulle stylle,

The lady *As he "bat dar not say owte li?/s wylle.
takes iiity

i i i , i 'i i

on him. Whe7e thys Jady p?/s sykynge herde,

Here herte w?/t7i-in her body fferde 1484

Lyke as pe leffe dothe oii) a tre,

Whe7i hyt ys blowe, as jjou may see,

Wyth hydowesse wyiide and tempaste grette.

Here body was colde, yette dyd' she swete

;

1488

Hyt semed' as fowe hyt had' be

x Travelyd' yvyth Jjat in-ffyrmyte

That ffefer ys cleped', or else Jie agwe.

She gall) her repente and also rewe 1492

Off thys desese J)at sho had do

To ]>G chylde ; sho j'o^te also

He Avas but yoiige cmd tender of age,

Dome and broglite forfie of heye parage. 149G

" Alias," she f>03te, "
J)e ylke nyghte and whyle

\)at euer I shulde hym so fowle revyle,

As jjowe he were of no degre."

In here herte she gaii) to haue pyte. 1500

Paste vppon) hym ])e mastery take,

Sho jjojte fully a-mendes to make.

And w//t7i ])at she be-gau) to wepe
;

The ters ranne downe by here cheke. 1504

Sho sobbed', she syked' petuesly,

Sho porposed' her to aske mercy

Off hy??t fat fayne wolde mercy haue.

Nowe me l)ynketh, so Gode me saue, ,
1508

Sho owte of very homanhede

Off hys desese to take grette hede.

And so sho dyd', ])>js ys no naye

;

For also syker as any daye, 1512

Ther ys in ertlie no-)jynge * so kynde

As be ])ys Avywmeu), ther as pej fynde

Here serwandes trewe and stydfaste. [kafin]

Ther-fore ])ya lady at the laste 1 ;> 1

G

Jjo^te fulle on) hym to haue pyte.

l.'J06. s ci-osscd out after to.

1513. Ms. l)yiigo.
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She haj)e loste here wonles of cruelte,

^\jitl syketfie (.md wepyth tenJerlye.

And Jien) a-none fuUe softely, 1520

Ther as sho fryste to hym warde laye,

On) here ryghte syde, jjys ys no naye,

Fro hym sho turned to ))e lyfte syde.

So nye hy??i sho pojte sho nolde not abyde. 1524-

And ]>\\5 slio lyethe as stylle as a storene.
rpproach.ts

Then) )?03te ])ys chylde : "What shalle I done? >^"-

Sho ys turned' a-way fro me.

I wolle liere folowe, what eue?- Sho be." 1528

Fro hym) he putte forthe hys lionde.

He soghte faste, tylle ]>ai he fonde

Thys yonge lady, I yowe ensewre.

But suclie a-nother creature 1532

He ffelte neue?' of flesche and bonne,

And nere J)7/s lady he gaii) to gonne.

Oner here hys arrae he gan) to laye,

Thys ys sope as I yoAve saye. 1536

So softe, so clene she was to fele

\)at where he Avas he wyste not welle.

Plesaunce had hy??i ouer-come

\)at aH h//s wyttes were fro \\yrii nome. 1510

Wha?4 ])ys lady hys honde can) fele,

Whatte to done sho wotte not welle
;

But ferssely hys honde sho put a-gayne,

Turned' her to hym warde, and, sayde :
" Lette ben) ! 1541

Be warre," sho sayde, " Avhatte woH ye do 1
"

Thys chylde no-jjynge durste say 'per-io

For very shame, but stylle he laye

iSTey alle ))e nyghte tylle on) J)e daye. 1518

Thys laye J>ey stylle be on) a-corde.

He durste not speke for alle |?e worlde.

Thys lay )5ey stylle, tylle at ))e laste
o.elali'y"''*''

After hys lady he gan) to graspe 1552

WytB. hys honde fuH: cowardely.

And forth w?/t//-aH luH faste bye

Thys ffayre lady he can) hym laye. [leaf i'.\ back]

1554. S crossed out after h\'\
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She is

sari,

and begins
to weep.

Part'inope
comforts
her.

For shame he durste no worde seye

Tylle longe and late, and atte J)e laste

Kys arnie ffreshely he one?' her caste,

And she hyt suffered' pasyentlye.

Than) sayde sho to hym fuH mekely :

" For Jje loue of Gode, I praye yowe lette be,"

And wyth ]iat worde a-none ganne he

In hys amies her faste to hy??i brase.

And fuUe softely pen) sho sayde :
" Alias !

"

And her legges sho gan) to knytte,

And vrytli hys knees he gan) hem oii)-shote.

And jjer-w/yt/i-aH: she sayde : "Syr, mercy !"

He wolde not lefe ne be \er-hy
j

For of her wordes toke he no licde
;

But |)ys a-way her maydenhede

Ha]7e he pen) rafte, and geffe her hys.

Thus Entergamynyd they I-wys.

Suche game a-fore he neue/' a-sayde.

Thys yonge lady was alle dysmayde

Off her-selfe, for trewly she

In suche a ply3te liad neue?' erste be.*

Thus hape she suffcryd', sho seyeth ryjte no^te,

Butte lyethe fuUe stylle alle in a tho3te,

Tylle atte pe laste, wyili voyse fuH basse,

Twyes she sayde :
" Alias, alki^,

That I am sore and also wery !

For, syr, I telle yowe truly,

Had I had strenghte or ells myghte,

I dar welle say In aH pys fflyghte

Ye shulde not haue had pat now ye haue.

But welle'I wotte, so Gode me safe,

Myne a-mendes ys aii I-made."

And wyth pat worde she wox aH sadde,

And tenderly she gan) to wepe.

"My sorowe," sho sayde, "ys not to sekc."

\)ai worde herde Partonope.

" Afy dere herte," pen) sayde he,

" Be not heuy, ne be not wrothe,

For I woUe make to yow aiD wothe,

1566. ow'lo like a. 1.576. ^/.S". ben).

1556

1560

1564

15(

1572

1576

1580

1584

1588

1592
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As sore as Qwer ye wolle me cliargo.

Jjo^e I were ryghte nowe at largo, 159G

As I am yowre p?-esonel'e,

I wolle be botlle ferre and nere

at youre

* * *

Off mouy a semely mawne they me tolde, iieaf 201

Off knyghtes fir<t were in batayle fuH bokle, 1600

Off mony on) fulle of gentylnes.

Butte for to speke of more or lesse,

They that in Fraunce haue be,

Toke grette hede in euery degre 160-1

Wyche beste shulde be for my prowe.

Than) had they moste loye of yowe.

}3ey tolde me thay had fownde

A man), to seche ]>& worlde so xownde, 1608

Suche a-nother myghte nonne-be

"Fownde ther-In in alle degree

Semely he was aiul also yonge,

And cosyn) he was vu-to \q kynge, 1612

Broghte forJ)e and borne of \\Qy degre.

Hys name [they sayde] ys Partonope.

Off yowe they tolde so grette goodenesse.

Off hey bewte so grette noblesse, 1616

Of curtesy so grette abondaus,

J5«t Jjorowe alle jje remme of Fraunce

Off gentylnes ye here |3e pryse,

As off yowre age also rj-'ghte Avyse. 1620

The envoys
sent to
France
had seen
Partonope,

and praised
hin.sonmch,

1598. Catcli-ivorcl At \ov\xe. The vclluia ends here, the rest of the

MS. in v'ritten on paper. One leaf, scarcely more, is lost in the

7niddle. The Lady here makes herself knoivn as Queen of Byzan-
tium. As the Lords of the Empire wished her to marry, she had
sent envoys round all the tvorld.

1606. hod ? crossed out before had.
1620. As'\ MS. a kind of inverted short s, somewhat like « d. It

may have been meant for as or and.

Univ. Coll. MS.
^ A man), To seche the worlds Rounde,
Swiche a-nother myght none be 1609
Founde as he was in alle degree.

Semely he was and also ying, [' leafi]

And cosyn) nygh vn-to the kyng, 1612
Brought forthe and brone ofhygh degree.

Hys name they sayde ys Partanope.

Of yow tolde so grete goodenesse,

So hygh beaute, so niocheli nobylnesse.

Of curtasy so grete habundaunce, 1617

That thurgh-oute alle the Rewme of

Fraunce
Of gentylnesse ye beryth the pryse,

And as of yong age also Ryght wyse.
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that she
at once fell

in love with
him,

and deter-
mined to go
tu France.

She landed
at Tresport.

Tliys was p?'oclayined! pe liey renowne

Off yowre ma?^hode ))orowe eue?'y towne.

Of yowre hey Avorshyppe when I h?/t hertle,

Trewly, my loj^e, myii) herte fferde 1624

As [tho^e] hyt hadde ffally be

For ewer raiiesshyd' [awey] fro me.

And gode of lone Iper-wi/th a-none

So sliarpely shotte h//s fyre flone 1628

Thorowtc myne ere in-to myne lierte

j^at In no wyse I myglite a-sterte

To yowe onely for to oheye me

To lone yowe beste in alle degre. 1632

ptm porposyd' I me a-none

pat In-to Fraunce I wolde gon^i

To haue knowlage of yowre persone,

And tlius my-selfe aH a-lone 1636

Shope me for to passe pe see,

Wy/t7i me per were [but] maydenes iij.

And streyghte in-to !N"ormande [leaf 20, back]

Oner the see, not for to lye, 1640

I Sayled', and ryned' atte a porte,

Wyche hauen) [ys] I-named' Tresporte.

Frome thens streyghte i?z-to Fraunce

I yede to see the Oi'dynaunce 16-14

Off |je kynge and of hys mayne.

And ther I sawe, ray loue, howe ye

Were moste playinge wyth pe kynge.

llyt semed' weH he louyd' yowe a-bofe aH fynge ; 1648

Una\ Co

Thus was proelained the hygh renown)
Of youre nianliode thuigh entry thown).

Of youre liye worship when I hit

herde,

Trewly, my loye, niyn) hert ferde 1624
As tliogh liit hadde fully be

For euer ravesshed a-way fro me.
And god of love therwitti a-none
So sharply shotte liys lyry flone 1628
Thurgh-oute myn) Ere in-to my hert

That in no wyse I myglit astert

Hut onely for to obey me
To love yow best in alle degree. 1632
And than) I purposid me a-none

That I wolde in-to Fraunce gone

To haue kuowlech of youer persoue,

And thus my-self alle alone 1636
Shope me for to passe the See.

Wyth me were but mayndens thre,

And htreyght in-to Normandye
Ouer the ."^ee, not for to lye, 1640

I sayleil, and Kyved at a porte.

Which haven) y.s named Tresporte.

From) theniiys streight in-to Fraunce

I yede to see the ordynaunce 1644

Of the kyng and of his meyne, '

And there I sawe, my love, how ye

'Were moost Plesyng with the kyng.

Hvt semed he loved yow a-boue alle

thyng ;

[ ' lea f 1 , bacl< ] 1648

1G28. MS. ftonie.
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AUe jjat ye ilyvl' was hys a-corde,

Ye were be-luuyd' wyth alle J^e worlde.

There sawe I yowe ft'ryste, my nowne loye.

Heuy I was to departs yowe ffro. 1652

XV dayes I sogeruyd' tlier;

And \ai tyiiie myne herte dyd' lere

A-boue alle other to loue yowe beste.

And streyghte fro theiis to ]>q fforeste 1656

Off Arderne ))e kynge shope hym to come

To chasse J^e l.oore,* as he was wonne.

Alle thys dyd' I Jjorowe my crafte,

Tylle I hadde yowe frome hy??i rafte. 1660

The lioojie I made so faste to ffle,

For I wyste welle, my loue, fat ye

Wyth cruelle herte ye wolde hym chasse.

And so ye dyd', tylle in suche place 1664

He yowe brogjite, tylle ye ne wyste

Where pat ye were in ])at fforeste.

Thys borre all day chassed' ye,

Tylle nyghte ffylle on), ye myghte not se. 1668

And* on) the morowe, when hyt was daye,

I made yowe se a shyppe fulle gaye

By an) anker rydynge on) the see.

Alle jjys was made by crafte of me. 1672

Thys crafte I dyd', yette more I can).

In alle ]>js tyme sawe [me] no man),

'Ne noghte shalle vn-to Ipe daye

)pat I be weddyd', \)yB ys no naye. 1676

1658. boore] MS. dere. 1669. And] MS. Tylle.

Tlirough her
witch-craft
she made
Partonope
follow the
boar.

She sent the
enchauted
ship,

herself being
invisible all

the time.

Univ. Coll. 3IS.

Alle that ye dyd was his a-corde,

Ye were be-lovyd of alle the worlde.

There see I yow first, myn) owne loye.

Hevy I was to departe fro yow away.
Fyftene dayes I soiourned there ; 1653
And in this tyrae myn) hert did here

A-boue alle other to love yow best.

And streyght from) thens to the forest

Of Ardern) the kyng shope hym) to come
To chaace the Boore, as he was wonne.
Alle this dyd I thurgh my crafte,

Tylle I had yow from) hym) rafte. 1660
The Boore I made so fast flee,

For wele I wyst, my love, that yee

Wyth crueii hert wolde hym chaace.

And so ye dyd tylle in swche place

He yow brought, tyl ye ne wyst 1665
Where that ye were in that forest.

This boore alle day thus chased ye,

Tylle nyght fylle on), ye myght not see.

And in the morow, whan) hit was day,

I made yow see a Shipp full gay 1670
By Ankyr rydyng in the See.

Alle this was made thorow crafte of me,
Thys crafte dyd I, yet more I canne.

Of alle this tyme say me no man),

Ne not ne shatt in-to that day 1675
That I be weddyd, thys ys no nay.
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She had
made everv-
tliiiig ready
for him in

the cit}',

but he pro-
ceeded on
his way,

Where-fore, my loue, I yowe praye

Tliat ye neuer here-after )5y?ike ne saye

Tliat I shulde euer to hastj"- bee

To loue lyghtel}^ in no degre,

To prtrforme any other hys plesyre,

Alle-thowe I suHer yowre desyre.

For where ye enterytl' in-to thj's cyte,

I had' ordeyned', my lone, pat ye

Shulde haue byn) herberyd' at yowre ese.

For alle j?ynge fat myghte yowe plese,

As ferforthe as Gode sende me wytte,

I hadde fully ordeyned' hyb

In a palys fulle delectabelle

—

Leuythe hyt weH,
J)?/3

ys no ffabelle

—

Ther I had ordayned' ye shulde haue be

Seruyd' worchypfully for yowre degre,

Tylle I had' holde my parlemente,

And alle my lordes, be on) a-sente,

Hadden) fully a-cordette be

That ye shulde haue wedtled' me.

And I Jjo^te be on) a-corde

Ye shulde haue be my sou6?'ayne lorde.

Tn-to a palys, ]?at ys large and wyde,

I sawe yowe enter, and jjer-In a-byde

AVolde ye notte ; but In pe palys

)5((t pryncipalle Avas, a-pon ))e deyse.

Homely ye sate, my nowne swete.

[leaf 21]

1680

168-t

1688

1692

1696

1700

Univ. Coll. MS.

Where-fore, my love, I yow pray 1677
That neuer here-after 3'e thynk ne say
That I shulde euer to hasty be

To love lyghtly in ony degree 1680
To parfourme now alle my desyre,

Therfore I suffer alle youre plesyre.

For whau) ye entred in-to this Citee,

I had ordeynyd, my love, that yee

Shulde haue ben) herbowred at youre
ease. ['leaf 2] "1685

^ For alle thyng that myght yow please,

As ferforth as euer God sent me wvtte,

I hadde fully ordeynyd hite 1688
In a paleys futt delectable

—

Leuyth wett this ys no fable

—

That I had ordeynyd ye shulde haue be
Servj-d worshipfully for youre degree,

Tylle I had holde my parlament, 1693
And alle my lordys, by one assent,

Hadde fully therto accorded be
That ye shulde haue weddyd me. 1696
And thus I though[t] by her accorde

Yo shulde haue ben) my souerayn)

lord.

In-to a paleys, that ys large and wyde,

I say yow entre, and theryn) a-byde
"Wolde ye not/ but in the paleys, 1701

That principal was / there vppon) the

daj's

Homely ye seeten), myn) owne swete.
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There sa^ve I j'owe botlie dryiike rtwcZ ete. 1704

And after fat, whe?t Jiat ye luste,

To a chaniLer ye wente to hane yowre reste.

Ye sparett not In-to my bedde

Homely to* gonne, alle on)-ledde. 1708

On)-"«'are of me I fynde yowe here.

Ryghte Avelcome be ye, my lierte dere,

My hertes loy, myii) erthely make.

In euylle I pray yowe ye ne take 1712

Tli03e I suffei-' yowi-" plesauns.

I se \ai h?/t ys the ordynauns

Off gode of loue, howe sore me smerte.

Hyt was me shape or then) my serke." 171G

" MI dere lady," sayde Partonope,

" By yowre wordes I fele jjat ye

Haue byseed' yowe botfie ferre and nere

Off myne astate besely for to enquere. 1720

By yowre wordes I fele ryghte welle [leaf 21, back]

Ye knowe my conselle eue?y delle,

Wheder \i.yt hajie ben) wysdome o]iei' foly.

Ther-fore wyih alle my herte nowe I 1724

Thanke yowe, my nowne herte dere,

Off thys plesauns \at I had' here.

Where-fore I pray yow euer ^ai ye

Wolle J>ynke \ai I shalle eue?' be 1728

Trewe to yowe w?/t7i-owte?i varyans,

1708. to] MS. ye. 171S. fl crossed out before fele.

1724. MS. alle twice.

till at last

she finds
liiin in lier

>ieci.

Partonope
thanks the
Lady for the
welcome sl.e

has given
him,

and protests
that l;e will

always be
faitliful to
her.

Univ. Coll. MS.

There say I yow botlie drynk and ete.

And afterward', when) ye lyst, 1705
To chambyr ye went to haue voure

Eest.

Ye spared not in-to my bedde
Homely to gone alle vnbeede, 1708
Vnware of me I fynde yow here.

Ryght welcome ye be, myn) hert dere,

Myn) hertys loye, myn erthly make,
In euytt I pray yow that ye ne take

Though I suffre alle youre plesaunce.

Sythen) I see hyt ys the ordynaunce
Of god of love, how sore I smert.

Hyt was me shape rather than) my
"shert." 1716

""IV/rY dere lady," sayde Partanope,
1.VJ- '

' By youre wordes I see that yee
Haue besyed yow bothe ferre and nere
Of myn) astate besyly to enquere. 1720
For by youre wordes I fele ry^ht wele
That ye know my gouernaun[c]e euery

dele.

Whether hyt hath be wisdom) or ellys

foly, [1 leaf 2, back]

There-fore wyth alle myn) hert now I

^ Thank yow, myn) owne herte dere,

Of this plesaunce that I haue now here.

Where-fore thogh that euer ye
Wylle thynk that I shatt euer be 1728
Trew to yow wythouten) varyaunce.
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And euer-more gladde to do yowe plesauns

A-bofe alle other creature

;

Tbys I am redy yowe to ensewre 1732

By otlie or bonde, or in whatte wyse

Yowre gentylle herte can) beste deuyse.

Welle I wotte I am yowe dere,

Setbe ye haue chose me to be yowre ffere.* 1736

Ne trewly I caii) not ))ynke pat ye

"VVolle eue?' in any wyse be

"Wonne Ij^ghtely frome me in any wyse,

Suche tho3te in me shalle neuer ryse. 1740

Parionope ]^e In yowre herte lette no flfoly
warns
against Biynge to yowre mynde Ipat lelosy

Shulde euer suche a master be

pat I shulde J»ynke, my lady, Tpat ye 174:4

In yowre herte cowde be vntrewe,

Or lyghtely chaunge [me] for a newe.

For welle I w^otte here be-fore

I haue drad' lelosy, butte [n]euer-more 1748

Efter thys day haue hy?/i in mynde

pat ffals traytore fat ofte reste vukyndc,

That loueres made vnstydfaste

Tylle here loues, tyH at jje lasts 1752

Here grette loue was broghte to hate.

And after fiat for euer debate.

1736. 3IS. sethe {or sethen) I haue chose yowe to be my fifere.

1746. Second chaunge crossed out.

1749. myn crossed out before mynde.
1752. loueres crossed out before loues.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And euer-more gladde to do yow pies- Biyng to youre mynde that lelowsy
aunce Shatt euer so ouer-maystry me

A-boue any erthly creature
;

That I shulde thynk, my lady, that ye

This am I redy yow to ensure 1732 In youro hert couth be vntrew, 1745
By othe or bonde in wliat wyse Or lyghtly chonge me for ouy new.
Youre gentyle hert best canne devyse. For wele I wote here be-fore

And welle I wote I am) youre dere, I Iiaue dredde lelowsy, but neuer-more
Syth ye liaue chose me to youre feere, After this day haue hym in mynde 1749
Ne trewly I canne not tliynk that ye That falstraytoure that ofte ysvnkynde,
Wolde ener in ony wyse be 1738 Hath lovers made and vnstedfast

"Wonne lyghtly in me in ony wyse To her loves, tylle at the last, 1752
Swych thought fro me shall neuer a- There grete love was / hath brought in

ryse. 1740 hate,

Ne in youre hert let no foly And afterwarde euc/-more a debate.
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And alle hys crafte ys hut fals ymagynacioii)

Off \iat was newer put in exsecucione
;

1756

As ofte tynie a man) slialle drenie a fjynge

})at ys in-possibeH, and yet in slepynge

He shalle wene hyt myghte be ryglite weH:,

And ]>at hyt were as sojje as jje gospelle. 1760

Tliys case felle omis in thys same londe [leaf 22]

Off a man) )?at bare liys wyffe on) honde
]5«t lie was Cokoohle, and sho was to hy^n vntrewe,

For eue?'y (lay J)''<t ho wolde loue a newe. 1764
Yette cowde he neuer })iit pys j^ynge in preve.

)pat he was cokoolde, li//t was h//s fulle be-leve,

And euer hys wyffe Avepte and sayde naye.

The sely Avoman) was In grette affraye, 1768
And he so sore ymagened' of pys thynge

That ori) a nyghte, as he lay slepynge,

lelosy jjo^te he wolde make hy in a-fferde.

He )3o;tehe sawe hys ney3bore drawe owte hys swerde, 1772

And fulle hys scawbarte he Ipo^te \)at he pyssed'.

Whew he had don), where he be-come he nyste.

Owte of hys slepe woddely he a-woke,

For-ferde of lelosy ali hv/s body quoke. 1776
" Owte, alias !

" sayde he, " ])at I was boore !

JS^OAve hyt ys Avorse Ipen euer hyt Avas be-fore.

For AA'elle I AA'otte be myne ymaginacion)

The dcde ys done and put in exsecucion). 1780
My dreme ha))e shoAved' me by expe?-eauns

He ])at pyssed' he[re]in my presauns

In my scaAA^barde, lie lia|je don) jje dede."

And \ius lelosy hajje quytte pe ible hys niede. 1784

And jjerfore putte lelosy 0A\'te of mynde
;

For In pat case ye shalle me neue?- ffynde,

])at eue?" mystrustye shalle I to yowe be.

And do Jie same, Avhylle fiat ye lyffe, to me

;

1788

And pen shalle OAvre hertes stonde in reste,

And eche of vs shalle welle oj^er truste.

An example
of the effects

of jealousj-.

U7iiv. Coll. MS.

And alle liys crafte ys but fals Imagi-
nacioii)

Of tliyng that neuer was putt in exe-

cuL-ioii)

;

175t3

As ofte lyme a man) sliaH Jrenie of

tliyng

That is vnpossyble, andyett in slepyng
He shaft wene hyt niyght be r3'ght wele,

And that hit were as sothe as gospeft.

PARTONOPE.

And ther-fore puttyth lelowsy oute of

mynde

;

1785
For in that caas ye shuft me neuer fynde
That euer mystrusty shaft 1 to yow be.

And do the same, whyle ye lyve, to

me
;

"

[leaf .s

J

And than) shiikle bothe oure hertya

stonde in rest, 1789
For eche of vs shaft other welle trest.

E
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But yff I yowe louyd', for sofje I were vnkynde.

Partonove To do mv plesauns euer redy I vowe ffynde. 1792
wishes to see "^ ^ J J J

the Lady, Ther-to SO softe, so fayre shape ye be,

j?at and h?/t lyke yowe I myghte yowe ohms see,

Ye shulde \er-vvyih do me so hey plesauns,

Hyt shulde neue^' passe owte of my renie???brauns." 1796

" MI SAvete loue," sayde J)y/s lady fre,

hut she can- " Ye shalle not fayle no nyghte to haue me
not comply d i x c r, i. i

with his Kedy to prt?-iorme yowre hertes desyre.

one year and In kyssynge, in felynge, and in ali fat may be plesyre, 1800

passed."*"
'^0 yowe, my herte, I wolle eue?' redy be

;

Safe onely syghte desyre ]Kii noghte of me, [ieaf22, biuui

Tylle tyme come, wyche ys neyder fer ne ncre

Butte too yere hen) and eueii halfe a 3'ere. 1804

Thys shalle to yowe be no hevy a-bydynge.

intheiiipan- Off me ye shalle haue playe, speche, a?id ffelynge,

have all " Howudcs [and] hawkes ye shalle haue eke I-nowe,

pieasuies. Mules and stedes also to here yowe 1808

Bothe in foreste and eke also In ryvere,

Where euer ye luste, ferre or else nere.

Clothes of sylke ye shalle haue goode and fyne,

Fyshe and fflesshe, goode breddea/^Z eke goode wyne, 1812

Fayre townes and castelles to lieH In yo?<r hede.

And euery nyghte a f.iyre* and a softe bedde,

1807. MS. perhaps ek. 1814. MS. adds fyre after fayre.

Univ. GoU. MS.

15ut I vow loued, for sotlie I were vn- But two yere lieiine and one half a
kynde. yere, 1804

To my plesaunce euyr redy I yow fynde. This shatt to yow be uoue hevy a-

Therto so softe, so fayre shapte be ye, bydyng.
That and hit lykyd yow I niyght yow Of me ye simile haue speche, play, and

onys see, felyiig.

Ye shulde do me therwith so hye pies- Ilowiuiys and havvkys ye shutte haue
aunce, y-now, 1807

Hyt shulde neuer passe cute of my llulys and Stedys redy to here yow
remenibrauncc." 1796 Bothe in-to forest and in-to Ryuere,

" ]\/rY swete loue," sayde this lady "Where euer ye lust, ferre or ellys

-i.»-l- free, nere.

' A nyghtys ye shulle redy haue me Clothis of Sylk ye shatt haue goode
To parforme alle youre hertys de.syre. and fyne,

In kyssyng, in feelyng at alle youre Fysshe and flessh, goode Brede and
plesyre 1800 ryght goode wyne, 1812

To yow, my hert, I wylle euer redy be
;

Fayre townes and C'astellys to hylle in

Sauc onely syght desyre ye not of me, youre hede,

Tylle tyuie come, which ys notlu-r And euery nyght a fayre and a softe

ferre ne nere bedde.
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And me ])cr-In red}' yowe to comforte,

AV//t^ alle my lierte to make yowe dysporte. 1816

Othei'' company gate ye non) but me

Off no man) ne woman, tyU fese yeres be

Passed' and goii and fully broghte to ende.

And be pat tyme fynge fat ys nowe blynde, lcS20

Shalle be to yowe rygbte opon) I-nowe.

Ye shaH se aH folke. and aH folke sliaH: se yowe.

Be conseH of my kynges* ye shalle ])Qn se

I shaH be wedded' vn-to yowe, Partonope.* 1824:

In thys mens wliyle h^t shalle so ordenyte be

pijs loue be-twyn) vs shaH be kepte preve.

Be the?i shalle aH ])e londe be [on] a-corde

Assente ye shalle be my souerayne lorde. 1828

[Tliynkytll not this tyme shaH be to longe ;]

])i/s ys JjB acovde be-twyn) my lordes and me,

)5':ft alle pys tyme sene shalle ye not be,

Tylle I haue chosen) snciie on) ]>at lyketh me. 1832

Xowe haue I chose socRe on) as me luste to haue.

Alle J»//s dydde I for yowe, so Gode me safe.

}5e order of knyghtehode in ]'//s t^^me shaH ye take,

)5e pepuH may yowe )?e?i in no wyse for-sake. 1836

Ki/t shaH on) yowe ])e7i be so semely a syghte

)5at ])orowe ]>e worlde 'pej cowde not chese a knyghte

' 1823. kynges] 3IS. knyghtes. 1824. 3IS. Partonape.

Slie will join
him every
niglit

;

Otiierwise he
is to be
alone.

When the
time has
exjiired, he
is to marry
the Queen
by the
assent of all

her lords.

Unii:

And me ther-in redy yow to Comforte,
AVyth alle my herte to make yow

dysporte. 1816
Other company gete ye none but me
Of man) ne woman), tylle these yeres be
Passyd and gone and fully brought to

ende.

And bv that tyme thyng that now vs
blySde,

^

18-1:0

ShaH" be thenne to yow ryght opyiD
y-no\ve.

Ye sliulle see alle folke, and they shatt

see yow.
Be Counsayle of alle my kyngys ye

shaii than) see

I shatt be weddyd to yow', Partanope.

In this meane while hit shaft so

ordeynyd be 1825
This love betwen) vs shaff be kept

pryvee.

Coll. 3IS.

Be than) shaft alle ray londe by one

a-corde [leaf :i, back]

Assent that ye shaft be my souerayn)

lorde. 1828

Thynkyth not this tyme shaft be to

longe
;

This ys the agrement of my londe.

That say aff this tyme I shal not he

AVeddyd / tylle I haue chose suche as

lyketh me. 18.32

Now haue I chosen) one as me lyketh

to haue.

Alle this I dyd for yow, so God me
save.

The ordre of knyght in this tyme shaft

ye take, 1835

The peple thani may not yow forsake.

Of yow than) shaft be .so semely a ."yght

That in the worlde they cowde not

chese a knyght
E 2
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Being of
Hector's
blood,

he must
show him-
self ail ac-

complishid
knight.

A more a-beller to be here gouernowre,

Jjo^e fey wolde haue here lorde an) Empe?'o\vre.

Off Ectorys blode ye he ])((t worthy knyghte,

AVhere euer [lie were] In batelle or in fyghte

Off knyghte-hode euer he bare fte pryse a-waye.

Ye know thys wylle, liyt may neuer be saj'^de nay.

Alle-way he louyde cheualrye.

pys was on) cause, my dere herte, J)at I

Chesse yowe to be my lorde and eke my loue,

})ys ys trowfe be Code fat syttethe a-bofe.

And sethe ye be come of gentylle blode,

Off Ector of Troye, Jiat sette no pryse be goode,

Butte sette hys loue euer in knyghte-hode,

Loke ye sewe forpe "pat no-belle blode,

And sette yowre herte euer in cheualry.

Loke In yowre persone fayle no curtesy,

And be lowly to smale as Avelle as to grete,

\)at men) moAve say ]>at passe by fe strete :

" Loo, yender gofe the welle of gentylnes."

])us shaH ye here the name of hey nobles.

Thys ])oro\ve ])e londe of yowe shalle ryse a fame,

})at forowe fe worlde Enbaunsed shaH be your name,

Wyche shalle be so hey a loye to me
j)at I may fonke GoQe fat I may see

1849. MS. possibly setlie?i.

1840

[leaf2S]

1845

1848

1852

1856

1860

Univ.

A more able to be her governoure.
Though they woldc haue to her lorde

an Einp«/-oure. 1840
Of Ectors blode ye be that worthi

kuy.i^ht,

Wlmrt! cner he were in batayle or

Of knyghthode lie bare the pryse a-we}'.

Ye knowe this; hit may not be sayde
nay.*- 1844

A-boue alle thyngys he loved cheualry.
This was oo cause, niyii) hert, that I

Chese yow to my lorde and eke my
love,

This ys trouth by God that sytteth a-

bouc. 1848
And syth ye be come of gentyle blootle.

Of Ector that sette no [iry><*i by goode,

Coll. iMS.

But sette his lust in high kiiyghthode,

Loke yow sew forth that mauhode,
And sette youre hert euer in cheualry.

And in youre persone lat fayle no
curtasy 1S54

And lowlynesse bothe to smalle and
grete,

Tliat they may say, as ye passe l)y strete

:

" Loo, yonder gotlie the welle of gentyl-

nesse." 1857

Thus shaii ye here the name of

nobylnesse.

Thorow the hinde of yow shatt ryse :.

fame,

And enhaunced shal be youre name,
Which shatt so hye love to me be

That I myght thank iiod that day to

see 1862

1.S44-1:,. J.imlKl oi-'ltrofliiiea in MS.
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pat ylke daye ]>at y was so fuH of grace

\)at I be-sette my loue In so goode a place, 1864

To se my loue ))e worthyeste of ]>e. worlde.

And goode, sw[e]te herte, bej>e* nowe of myii) a-cordo,

And be not heuy, thowe ye may* notte se if lie tries to

As yet my persone ; for trewly ]i//t shaH not l)e 1868 win prove

Here after-warde owre bothes beste. of them.
'

Letts no socRe fortes reve yowe of jouv reste,

And loke here-after ye nener desyrious be

Be'crafte of Xygromayisy to liaiie pe syghte of me, 1872

Vn-to |)e tyme )?e day be come a7id goo

pat we mo we openly showe vs botlie too.

For yeff ye do, trewly ye shalle be dedde.

Ye niowe not scape, to ley a lasse wedde, 1876

And I shnlde lese my name for euer-moo.

My goode, dere herte, loke ye do neuer Soo.

Alle socRe fantasyes, for Goddys loue, lette be
;

A-bofe aH f>ynge haue mercy, my swete loue, on) me ! 1880

]MI fayre loue, my goode, swete herte dere, He has

r\n' ^ « nothing to
Uit my pe?'Sone haue ye no flere. fear

;

Demylhe me not to be an) eiieti" pynge

That shulde be crafte yowre sowle In synne bry??.ge, 1884

Hytte to departe frome heuen) blysse." [leaf 2.s, back]

And w//t7i pat worde she can) hym kysse,

W//t^ Avepynge, and sayde :
" For sofe I am)

1866. 3IS. ke-pe. 1867. may] 3fS. me.
1869. A lette?' crossed out after beste.

U7iiv. Coll. MS.

Ye to hane goodely so moche grace
; Aud I shulde loese my name for euer-

Therto God send yow bothe tyme and moo.
sjiace. 1864 My dere hert, loke ye do neuer soo.

And swete hert, be now of myn) a-corde, Alle suche fantasyes now lat be
;

^ As I haue yow chosen) for my lorde, A-bove alle thyng save my worship and
And be not hevy thogh ye may not see me. 1880
My pcrsone / yet truly hit shaii be 1868

. IVTy fayre love, my swete hert dere,
Here-after for oure bothes best. [' iear4] l.V_L Of me feere ye" not in no manere ;

Let no suche thoughtes reve youre Rest, Ne demyth that I shulde be an evyti
And here-after ye neuer desj^rous be thyng
By ony crafte to haue the syght of me, That shulde youre soule to myschief
In-to the tyme that day be come and bryng, 1884

goo 1873 Hyt to departe fully fro hevyn) blysse."
That we may opinly shew vs bothe two. And with that worde She gan" hyni
Andyf yedootherwyseyeshatt bedede. fast kysse.

Ye mow not scape, thogh ye wolde lay Wyth wepyng She sayde :
" For so the I

other wed 1876 am)
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she is a true
Cliri.stian,

and will not
sill against
Jeiius.

Partonope
is siirry that

he is not
allowed to

see her.

Borne and broghte ioT-])e a trewe crj'steii) vvoiiiaii\ 1888

And my lefe ys fully In Crystes lore,

And eue?' liajje ben) setfie I was 1)ore.

Truste li//t weH, my dere loue, I woti. not lye,

I truste I[n] Cryste J)at was borne of Marye, 1892

])at boghte vs frome heH w?/t/i hys p7'e3iou3 blodde.

I aske of yowe, my herte, neue?' more goode

Butte for hii/s loue fat ye wolle loue me beste.

})an) may I J>ynke my herte ys sette atte reste. 1896

For ye slialle neiie?* Avytte me do any fiynge

To Ihesu Cryste \)at shulde be dysplesynge
;

|3at ys eue?' and shalle be myne entente

Fully to kepe li?/s co??imawndemente. 1900

I Pray yowe, loue, ])at ye woH do jjo same.

A-boue alle ]?ynge I loue Ihesu name.

Off alle pe worlde be ys lorde and syre

;

He made ertlie, water, Eyre, ami ffyre. 1904

He ys maker of eue?'y creature
;

He made man) euen) afte;- liys ffygure."

Whan sho had sayde, ])Us onswered' Partonope :

" I am) ryghte gladde )5at I may knowe and see 1908

])at ye truste and loue Gode almyghte.

But sory I am) I may not haue pe syghte

Oir yowe pat ben) my soue/-eyii) lady dere.

I shalle fulle longe ))ynke* on) pi/s ij. yere 1912

And other halfe. Howe shaii I pus endure ]

1890. MS. possibly sethe?). 1912. MS. jjynge.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Borne A trew Crystj-ii) woman), 1888
And my beleve ys fully Crystes lore,

And euer liath ben) syth 1 was bore,

^ly love, trusteth wele, I welle not lye,

I iie-leve on) Cryste that was borne of

Mary, 1892
That boughtvswythhys precious bloode.

I aske ot yow neuer no more goode
iiiit for his love that ye love me best.

Than) may I think that I am) in rest.

For to me ye shaft do tliat thyng 1897
Tiiat to liicsu Cryst shulde be dys-

I>lfsyng ;

Tills ys and euer sliaH be myn) entent
Fully to kepe liis comaundement.
I pray yow, lovp, that ye wylle do the

same. 1901

A-boue alle thing I love Ih^sii ys name.
Of alle the worlde lie is lorde and Syre;

He made erthe, water, Eyre, and fyrc.

' He ys maker of euery creature ; 1905
And made man) after his fuguie."

"IT^han) She had saide. Thus answerid
» \ Partanope : [' leaf +, ba.U]

" I am) ryght gladde that know and see

That ye trust and leave on) God
almyght. 190^

But sory I am) that I may not haue the

syght
Of yow that be my lady souerayn)

dere.

I shaft long think on) this two yere

And other half. How shatt I thus

endure? 1913
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1916

1920

Lette me yowe se, and I yowe ensvre."

—

" Speketh not of syghte, let aH )jes wordes be.

I pray yowe fully^ ye woH haue me?*cy on) me,

And byse yowe aH-way myne honowre to saue,

And saue yoJir-selfe, ))at ye no harme haue."

Partonope ys nowe faste falle on) slepe.

Hys fayre lady than) takethe on) \\yvi giette kepe,

And kyssethe hy??^ swete, and Jjynketh fully J^at sho

In other heueii> kepte neue?' for to be.

Offte sho was In purpose hy??i to wake

To haue more plesauns of hy??? Jjat ys her make. 1924-

Wyth hy?H to play was att her moste delyte.

Yette alle her luste sho woH putte In respyte. [ieaf2ij

She jjo^te grette trauayle aH ^ai n)^3te hacJ he

;

Hyra to wake, hyt had beii) grette pyte.

Stylle sho \a.y, tylle h?/t was opyn) daye,

That she niyghte, In bedde as sho laye,

Se ))e Sonne lie[r] beniMS sprede In so bryglite

Jjat aH J)e chamber was laughynge lyghto.

Thys Partonope owte of h//3 slepe a-woke.

As he caste vp hys ey, sode?jly he gan) loke

Alle a-bowte pe chamber ; he sey so gret a lyghte, 1935

Alle ])e dayes of h^s lyflfe he seye neue?* soche a syghte.

Grette loye had he of 'pys chamber, as he myghte welle.

Butte yette was \)er on) jjynge fiat lykedl hym no delle :

He loked' after hys lady ])at he louyd' soo. 1939

1928

1932

rartonope
falls asleep.

When he
awakes the
next morn-
ing, the
Lady is

gone.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Lat me yow seeii), and I yow ensure."

"Spekythof nosewerte, lat alle this be.

I pray yow fully to haue mercy on) me,
And besy yow myn) honoure for to save.

And youre-self, that ye none ha[r]ni

haue." 1918
Partanope ys now softe fait on) sleepe.

This fayre lady of hym) takyth keepe,

And kyssith hym) swte, and thinkyth
that She 1921

In other hevyn) kepith neuer to be.

Ofte She was in purpose hym) to a-wake
To haue more plesaunce of hvm). hir

make. " 1924
With hym) to play was hir moost de-

lyte.

Yet alle hir lust she put in respyte.

1933. MS. adds to bffore a-woke,

She thought grete trauaile that nyght
had he

;

Hym) to wake had She grete pyte. 1928
Stylle She lyeth, tyii hit was vpon) day
That Beemys of the sonne than) She

say.

This Partanope of his sleepe a-woke*.
As he cast vp his eye, sodenly gan) he

loke 1934
A-bnute the chamber, he sawe grete

lyght

;

In his lyffe sawe he neuer suche a syght,

As he had of the chambre as myght
wele.

Yet 00 thyng lyked hym) neuer a dele :

He loked after his lady that he louyd
soo. 1929

a-kich v:as first written a-wake.
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New clothes
lie ready for

him.

He dresses,

Hys lokyuge seruyde liy?n not, for sho ys fronie \\\v\ goo,

That feletRe tliys wofulle Partonope. 1941

"Alias," he sayde, "
-wliat may tliys hel

My loye ys gonne, whyder I iie wotte,

And what to do for sope 1 notte." 1944

And sojje to sey and not to lye,

Vppon) pe bedde he caste 1j?/s eye,

And seye pe chamber so ryche a-rayed'

])a\, off Jje bewte he was Dysmayed'. 1948

He mervelythe grettely of J)e bryghtiies.

And \er-v;ijih he be-gynnetfie hy/ji-selfe to dresse

Owte of hys bedde, )j?/s ys no"dowte.

And. as he loked! thys a-bowte, 1952

YppoiD Jie bedde he seye where laye

A gowne alia newe, )7?/s ys no naye.

He ]?03te ]iai \ys [noble] garmente

Was layde there to fot entente 1956

])ai he shulde h?/t on) hym do.

And, shorte tale to make, he dyd' so.

And whe?< he hadde hyt on) hys backe,

In the gowne fownde he no lacke. 1960

For to hyy/i hyt was as welle I-shape

As thowe ))e mesure had' ben) I-take

For hy??t verely off Poipose.

And Jjer-wyt/^-alle a-non) he rosse. 1964

Hosen) and shone a-none he fonde ther

A-rayde for hym \n fie beste manere.

Whan) he was redy and a-rayed',

Oif hys newe cloJ)es he was welle payde. [leaf 24, lack] 1968

1958. Two lettcnt crossed out after to.

Hit servyd of nought, for thai:) She was
goo. 1940

Tliiiii say(h^ this woofutt Paitauope :

" Alias, what may tliis be?

My loj e VK ^'00, wliider I ne note.

And I sliatttlo I note wele wote." 1944
He saw 1 he chaiiihcr so ryche arayed
'That of the beaiito he was dysniayed.

He mervayled gretely of the bryght-
nesse. [' loai .'.] 1949

Ami tliiTe-withall lie gan) hym) dresse

r)utc ol his bedde, this ys no donte.

And as he loked thus now a-boute, 1952

(\>Il. MS.

Vppon) the bedde he sawe where lay

A Gown) alle new, this ys no nay,

He llioughl that this noble garment
Was layde tliere to that intent 1956
That he shulde hit vjion) hym) doo.

And, short tale to mnke, lie ilyd soo.

And whan) he had hit do vpon) his

bakke.

In that gowne fonde he no lakke. 19K0
Hosyn) and shone than) fonde he there

Arayed for hym^i in the i'est manere.
Whan) he was redy and futt araied',

Of his new clothes he was wett payed'.
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Owte of the cliaiuLer he {jo^te to goo.

Then") Soudeiily was broghte liym too

A newer of water and a bassyne,

Botlie hyl were of golde fulle ifyne, 1972

A towelle \er-\\ijih of Parys werke.

Thys seruyse was to \\jm fuH derke,

For man) ne chyhle cowde lie non) See.

He w'ysshe h?/s hondes, and owte yede he 1976

Off ])//s chamber, pat was so gaye,

In-to \^ halle, and Iper he Saye S?a" '1

The hordes coueryd' wijth clo])es fyne. thehaii.

Hyt was made redy for he shulde dyne. 1980

Than) pys yonge Partonope Jjojte :

" Alle thys a-raye ys for niebroghte."

A-myddes })e benche downe he hy7?i sette,

)3er was no wyghte hym for to lette. 1984

Off mete and drynke had' he plente,

})iis seyetfie ]>& boke, ]ier lacked' no deynte.

Off on) pynge he was heny and sadde :

jier sayde to hym no man) ' be gladde,' 1988

Ne bade hym ne mery be and blythe.

He sawe no-Jiynge ])at eue?- bare tyve.

Wlie?i he had dyned', he Jjo^te tho : He goes

" Alle )5?/s day wdiatte may I do ?
"

1992 thevaiace

And streyghte he rose vp fro pe deyse

;

And ))orowe J?e halle a7id downe by Ipe gryse

In-to pa cowrte streyglite yede he.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Onte of the chamber he thought to goo. Amyddes the beache he down) hym) sett,

Than) sodeiily was brought hym) tho There was [no] wight hym) to lett. 1984
An) ewer wyth watyr and a basyn), Of mete and drynke had he plente,

Bothe they were of golde futt fyue, 1972 Thus sayth the Booke, he lakked no
A towett therwyth of Parys werke. deynte. [' lent o, bacU]

This servyce was to hym) fuH derke, Of oo thyng was he hevy and sadde :

For man) ne childe cowde he none see. There sayde to hym) no man) be gladde,

He wasshith his handes, and oute yede Ne bad hym) ete merily ne blyve. 1989
he 1976 He saw no-thing that euer bare lyffe.

Oute of this chamber, that was so gay, ^ Whan) he had dyned, he thought tho:

In-to the halle, and there he say "Alle this day what may I doo ?
"

The Bordes coucred with clothis fyne. And streyght vp he rose fro the dees.

Hit was made redy for he shulde dyne. Thoiow the halle and down) by the

Than) thought this yonge Partanope : grees

"Alle this aray ys made for me." 1982 In-to the court streyght yede he. 1995

raid.
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where a

black liorse

is brodglit

to him.

Partonope
rides to the
tower.

From its top
lie looks
about him.

To the south
Is the sea.

He loked' a-bowte, he cowde not se 1996

Off hys wery and lene hakeuey

That he \er lafte yesterdaye.

He loked' a-bowte, and faste be-helde

])ys castelle ryalle, howe \\yt was bylde. 2000

And as he ceste hys eye a-bowte,

He sawe where stode, wjrt/i-owten) dowte,

A Corser \>at was bothe fayre and able

For any kynge, )?at streyghte owte of Jie stabelle 2004

Was broghte for he shulde on) \\ym ryde.

He was a-ferde hy»i for to be-stryde,

Or for to lepe vppon hys backe,

Be-cause J»at lie was so blacke. 2008

Some euelle thyuge he wende \\yt had be, [leafioi

And stylle stante thys Partonope,

And off f)//s courser toke grette kepe,

And atte Jje laste vppoii) hy??i lepe. 2012

Nowe ys yonge Partonope

Vppon hors-backe, and streyghte rydelhe he

Thorowte Jie cowrte ryghte to ))e gate.

Whew he was J)er, he Jjojte alle-gate 2016

That fayre towre he wolde See.

Fro horsebacke ]yghtely lepythe he.

Yppe jjorowe pe towre he gojje w//t/<-alle.

He lafte not tylle he was on J5e wallc, 2020

There as he myghte se rownde a-bowte,

The castelle wyth-Iu, |)e cyte w//t^-owte.

Towarde f>e sonne jjan lokethe he.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He loked a-boute, he cowde not see

Of his leene and wery hakuey 1997
That he now left there but yesterday.

He lokyd a-boule, and fast be-heelde

This castytt, how hit was by ekle. 2000
And as he cast his eye weli a-boute,

He sawe where stode alle witlioute

A courser tliat was fayre and able

For onv kyiig / that strevght oute of

stable
"

2004
"Was brought that he shulde on) hym)

ryde.

He was a-ferde hym) to be-stryde,

Som"' evytt he wenvth hit had be, 2009

For blak hit was / stylle stode Parta-

nope,

And of this courser toke grete kepe,

Yet atte last on) hym) he leepe. 2012
And tiiourow the courte vn-to the yate

Rydeth he, and thought algate 2016
Tliat fayre Toure he wolde see.

From) horsbak h^ghtly Icpoth he.

Vp tliorow the toure he gotlie withalli\

He leveth not tylle he was on the

walle, 2020
There as he myght see rounde a-boute,

Tiie castett wythiii)/the citee witlioute.

To-warde the Svnne that loked he.
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Alle ])ti codte* was notte but see, 2024

Thorowe wyclie he sawe be resone ;

By shyppe come marchandyse in-to pe towne,

Clo'pes of golde and Spycery

Frome Alysaunder and fro Surry, 2028

Clowys, macys, cmd Galyngale,

Off suger a7iil cauelle fuH mony a bale,

Off medecynes bo]:e more and lease

To hele folke of liere Sekenes. 2032

Oil) pe toder syde pen loked' lie :

A M^ Erberys per myghte he see

\)at longeii) to pe Cyte3ines of pe towne,

There myghte he se he??i walke vp and downe. 2036

Ther-to he sawe so mony gardyues,

And by pe [see-]syde * i\o-pjnge but vynes.

On) pe thiyde quarter gan) he loke

Off pe castelle, as seyethe pe boke, 2040

])at ys of ffrenshe, wyche ys myn) auctoi'.

Ther as he loked' oner pe towre,

As fferre as euer he myghte see,

Hyt was butte corne alle pe cont[r]e, 2044

And medowe ^Yl/th gras so weH I-growe,

And euyn) redy for to mowe.

On pe iiij quarter of pe castelle

He lokethe owte, atid vysethe hy??i welle. 2048

Many fayre syghtes sawe he there,

Hem shade I telle and ye wolle here :

Ther sawe he pe haven) large a7id wyde. [leaf 25, back]

2024. 3fS. castelle. 2031. A letter crossed out before boJ)e.

2038. MS. svdes.

In the
opposite
direction
are
gardens,

on the
third side

meadows.

On the
fourth side

is the port,

Univ. Coll. MS.
Alle that Cooste was nought but see,

Thurgli which he sayled by reson)

Be Shipp come Merchandise to the
town). 2026

On the tother syde then loked he : 2033
A thousand herbers there niyght he see

That longyd to Cite^enis of the town),

There myght hem) see walk y]} and
down). 2036

Ther-to he saw so many gardynes,
And by the See-syde no-thing but

vynes.

On the thirde quarter gan he loke

^ Of the Castett, as saytli the Booke,

That ys frencli, which ys myn) auctoure.

There as he loked than) ouer the Toure,

As ferre as he euer myght see, [' leuf fi)

Hyt was Corne att that contree 2044
And medowe with grasse so welt by-

growe.

And evyn) redy for to mowe.
On) the fourth quarter of this Castetf

He loked oute and a-vysed hyni) wett.

Many fayre syghtys say he there. 2049

Hem) shalt I telle yf ye wylle here :

There saw he the haven) large and wyde.
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beyond
wliich there
is a castle,

surrounded
by large
fields

and a liuge

forest.

At niglit-

fall,

A Mi sliyppes ])er-on) myghte ryde 2052

Saffe I-nowe for any tempaste,

Thus tellettie me Jie ffrenshe geste.

Oner thys haue7^ ]5en sawe he

A brygge of storane and not of tre, 2056

Wyt/i toAvres and cornellys so well I-niatle,

Oil) the?« to loke hys lierte dyd' glade.

Atte fe ende of pe brygge in pe contre

A castelle aH jS'ewe per myghte he se 2060

So welle I-towred', so large a-bowte,

Ther-In myghte herborowe, w/yt/i-owten) dowte,

Mony a knyghte and mony a sqnyer,

A kynge hy??^ fojte wytZi alle hys power. 2064

He niy^te see no-])ynge x myle a brede

Butte alle AA-as come and grene mede

;

Off lenghe hyt was mony a myle.

}3?/s towre be-helde he a ryghte grette whyle. 2068

Be-ende aH Ji^/s was huge fforeste,

No-Jjynge ])er but brydde and beste.

Thys yonge man) alle J^/ys be-helde,

The towne, ])e castelle, so AveH I-bylde, 2072

)5e See, )je vynes, jje gardynes large.

The haven) so fulle of shyppe and barge,

Off corne, of mede so grette plente.

He jjo^te ])?/s Avas a delectabeH: contre. 2076

Thys droffe he ffor])e wylli ffayre syghle

The longe da}^ tylle h/yt AA'as nyghte.

2054. gr crossed out before geste.

Univ. Coll. MS.

A tliou.«an(l Shippys theryii) niyglit ryde
Satfe ynogb for any tempest, 2053
Thus tollyth now tlie french geest.

Ouer this haven) then) sawe he
A brygge of Stone and not of tree,

Wyth Towres and cornellis so AveH

y-niade.

On) hit to loke his liert Avas glade.

Atte ende of the brygge in-to the
Contree 2059

A castell alle new there myght he see

W ett towred, and so large a-boute,

Theryn) niyght be herbowred, withoute
doute,

Many a knyght and many a Squier

And a lorde of futt givte power. 2064
Hi- myght sec then myle on) breede

But alle Corne and grene meede
;

Of lenght hit was many a myle.
He by-helde than) a grete whyle.

Be-yonde alle this Avas huge forest,

No-thyng theryn) but Avhilde best. 2070
Thus the vynes and gardynes large,

The havyiL> fntt of Shipjics and barge.

Of Corn), of mede so grete plente, 2075
He be-heeide welc alio the contree,

So delectable vn-to his syght
That Aveliiy comyth vn)-to nyght. 2078
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Downe fro jje towre now* Jjyiiketlie he goo.

AVlien he was dowue, \er founde he \o 2080

The fayre corser \at was so blacke.

And streyghte he lepethe vppoii) hys L.icke,

And rydeth forthe to \iq halle dore,

There as he fownde ))//s hors be-fore. 208-1

Fronie hors he lepeth w^t/i-owten) moo
;

In-to |:e lialle |5en) doJ)e lie goo,

That was cheffe of Jje palys.

There as jje fyre was a-fore ]je deyse, 2088

In a clieyer homely he hy»t sette.

Whatte he wolde haue, a-none was fette.

And \us he warmethe hy»t by ])e fyre,

Tylle tyme was to goo vn-to sopere. 2092

And when) hys soper was redy dyghte, [leaf 20]

He ryseth a-none ryghte.

And sette hy»i euen) a-myddes J)e deyse,

And sowpethe alle in goode pesse. 2096

Ther was no wyghte \ier-ol hy»i lette,

JS^e atte hys soper hym onws grette.

And thus he sowpethe atte goode leysere.

Where he had done, streyghte vn-to ]?e ffyre 2100

He gothe, and warmethe hym atte pe beste,

Tylle hyt was tyme to go to reste.

And when) tyme was to go to bedde,

Wijth torches he was thyder ledde, 2104

In-to ]?e chamber \iat was so bryghte.

In shorte tyme alter voyded' fe lyghte.

2079. now] MS. he. 2099. s (?) crossed out before he.

Partoriope
rides back to

the palaco.

After supper
the torches
guide him
to the
bedroom.

Unic. Coll. MS.

Downe of the Toure now thenketh he
goo, 2079

The fayre Courser he fonde redy tho,
^ That he there lefte, and vpon) he leepe,

And so rydeth here and there, aud
toke goode kepe [i leaf 6, back

j

Of that fayre Paleys, and atte last be-

fore the halle

There he lyght, and went in att dore

with-att,

"Where he fonde a fyre be-fore the deys
In the halle of that fayre Paleys.

In a chayre homely he hym) sette 20S9

With no man) he there mette.

And thus he warmy th hym) by the fyre,

Tille tyme was to goo vn-to Sopere. 2092
Than) he sytteth a-myddys the dees,

And Soopeth meryly and ys in pees. 2096
Welle ys he servid in alle mauere degree,

Yett neyither maiD ue woman) sawe lie.

Whan) he hath Sooped at his leysyr,

He rose vp, and went to the fyre. 2100
Lyght of Torches he saw in that stede.

And whan) tyme was to go to bedde,

In-to the Chambyr went the Torchis.

He loloweth after and thydyr approchis.
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The Lady
joins him.

She asks her
lover how he
has spent
the day,

nnd tells liini

that she hus
arrangeil

this beauti-
ful jilace

He made hym redy w//t7i-owte moo

.Streyghte in-to fe bedde to goo. 2108

And when he was in bedde layde,

Sone after, wyth-ln a lytelle brayde,

Cometlie hys ladye fayre and ffre.

Her Tn hys Arnies \en taketSe lie, 2112

And kyssethe lier, and maketJie her feste,

And w//t7i her do))e what euer hym leste.

Than) seyde )?//s ladye, ])?/s ys no naye :

" ]\Iy lone," qtiod sho, " howe lia])e j3//s daye 2116

Eynne spente, and \\\ wliatte manere ]

Telletlie me nowe, myne owne lierte dere."

—

* ]\ladame," Say<le Partonope,

"I haue hyt spente in ]>//s degre : 2120

Ouer J)e yate I hane be.

Oil) ])at grette towre, where I myghte see

The towne, pe castelle rownde a-bowte,

And alle fe contra, w?/t7i-owten dowte, 2124

So plentuos of wyne and corne.

I sawe neuer snche a syghte be-forne."

" Syr," sayde Jje lady, " ]>ys is sojje.

As Her as any man) rydeth or gof;e 2128

Tliorowe ))e worlde \ai ys so rownde,

So fl'ayre a place may neue;- be ffownde

\)at ha])e In hym so grette delyte,

And \e.r-io stante in so fPayre a syghte. 2132

Whc7i ffryste I herde of yowe tydynge,

Univ. Coll. MS.

He made liym redy to go to bedde
;

Hit was redy and fayre spredde.

And wlian) lie was in bedde layde, 2109
Tlie lygtit was voyded at a brayde.

To hym) come his lady fayre and free.

Hir in his arnies than) taketh he, 2112
And liir clyjipith swetely, and kyst.

And dotlie witti hyr what hym) Ij-st.

^["'Hanne sayde this lady in hyr
-L manere :

211.")

"Telle nie, my love, my swete and
dere,

How this day ye hane be rewlid in

dysjiorte '(

"

"Trewly," sayde he, "I liad grcte

comfoite. , 2119
For on) the grete Toiire atte yate a-ferre

I haue be this day at my layser,

"Where I myght see the town) a-boute,

The Castett and the Contre, withonten)

doute, 2124
So jilentevous of grasse, vyne, and

Corne.

I sawe neuf'r such a syght be-forne."

"Love," Shs sayde, "for oure bothe

profy te [' leaf 7j

' I made this place Plesaunt in delvte.

Whan) I of vow had fry.st tydyng, 2133
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I lefte besyiies of other pynge,*

And made \ijs place so fresshe and gaye,

Thynkynge, my herte, ]>at ye yowre playe [leaf 2G, back] 2136
*!°''*''Y,

Shulde haue Jjer-Iu and I also,

AVytH-owten) knowlage of any moo.

And fter-fore nowe, my herte dere,

Sythe ye nowe haue ensured' me here 2140

}?rtt ye simile neue?" by crafte me see,

Yowre ensurawnce in no wyse breke ye,

But kepethe tenderly vn-to my daye,

Tylle eche of vs of other niaye 2144:

Yn-grucchede of eny haue plesaunce
;

Ellys myghte \pr ffalle grette dystaunce

For euer be-twyn) yowe and me,

AYyche Gode for-bede ])ai euer shulde be. 2148

And ^er-ioxe dope fully by my rede

;

Ye myghte falle lyghtely ellys be dede,

And I shamed for euer-moo.

My goode swete, do])e neuer Soo

;

2152

Ye wolde, I'trowe, holde me to blame.

Butte I tolde yowe the name

Off Jje see and eke of ])ys castelle.

My loue, nowe vnderstonde me welle, 2156 The name of
^ the city IS

Thys grette see ys named' iJoyre, chef dOire.

The cyte ys called' Chyffe De Oyre.

2134. MS. ])ynger. 2140. MS. ^wssibly sytlie?!.

2154. the written above y my, wkick is crossed out.

2158. 0yd crossed out before Oyre.

Univ. Coll. MS.

For hit shulde be to youre plesyng, "Which God forbede that ye shulde be so

Thinkyng that ye and I alle oure nyce, [vyce

;

dysporte, And there-fore dothe fully by myiD a-

And to vs no man) haue resoite. For yf ye do Contrary, hit shall turne

And therefore now, myn) hert full to shame 21^.9

dere, Of vs bothe / and lesyng of my name
Syth ye haue ensured me here 2140 For euer and yow to shenshipp also.

That ye .shaii neuer by crafte me see Theifore lat it be neuer so do.

Tylle that we shatt weddyd be, And yf ye wylle wete of this castett

Youre suraunce kepith vnto that day
;

And of this See, I wylle yow tell, 2154
And than) freely ye me see may. Aiid ofthie Names, How they be called

:

Ellys myght there falle giete<iystaunce This Castett that ys welle walled

And of youre myrth shrewde dysple- ]\IerD calle hit Chief doirc

saunce, 2146 And the See ys named Doyrf. 21.55

2155. J»/S. thieoi-this?
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Outside is

Marbreoii,
where
Eriidul used
to live with
his five

sons.

Her own
aame is

Melior.

Thys CasteH sette I in ))//s fayre syghte,

])a\, we twayne myglite haue delyte

For euer In thys lusty place
;

Ther-to I pray Gode sende vs g7'ace.

Here, In ]je dyclie, for so))e I haue,

]j(/t ys harde rocke, fulle mony a cave

Hewed' and made by goode engyne,

On caue \at ys alle of marbryne,

Where-In on) hyghte Hernelus

Dwelled, ]iat had' to hys spowse

One Betyryce, wyche was h//s wyffe,

jpat broghte hy?H forJ)e in here lyffe

.V. ssonnys, and alle had order of knyghte.

Bolde and harde J)ey were in ffyghte.

Whe?j ]je gailyottys on) ))e See

Hadde robbyd marchandes, Jien wolde he

Owte off fyghte w//t/i he??i gonne.

Off he??i he toke fulle mony onne,

And In-to presone made liem dye,

And toke fro hem Eobbery.

So of J)?/s see the name ys Doyre,

The castelle hate (jhyffe De Oyre,

Thatt ys y-bylte wyth mane towre.

And, my leue, my name ys Meliowre.

And leuyd Ry3th welle, Jier ys no thynge

Thatt ys or may be ynne [my] kepynge,

liedy ytte schalle euer vnto yow be,

Yff ^e ordeyne no crafte to see

llcaf 27]

2160

2164

2168

2172

2176

2180

2184

2171. ode crossed out before order.

2175. MS. perhaps .syghte, but the passage is evidently corrupt.

2181. Here begins a new hand.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ill the casteH Dyclie forsothe I haue

In harde Rochu futt many a kave 2164
Hewyii) and made by goode eiigyiXf,

Of wliiche oone ys Called ilarbryiic,

Where dwellyd oone that liight Her-
neloiis

Siimtyme / and he had a spouse, 2168
One beatryce, that bare hiiiO.Soiies I'yve

That after were knyghtys in lier lyve.

And wlian the Galyothys viioii) tlie See

Had robbed MerchauntJ of the centre,

Tlian) wolde tliey oute and fyght with

hem). [' leal 7, 1'ack]

And thus they toke many men),

And fro lu-m) had Kiete robbery, 2178
And ill pieson) wolde make hym) dye.

'And truatilh wele, there ys no thyng
Tha' ys or may be in my kepyng, 2184
Redy hit shatt euer to yow be,

Yf ye onleyn) no ciafie to see
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^ly pe?"Soii) by-fore the assyngned day."

Partonope* answeryd a7id sayde :
" Nay, 2188

In me ther schalle neuer be fownd [such] fowly.

Trewly, my lady, y hade leuer dye."

—

" Speke we no more of tlius matere,"

Sey[d]e thus lady, " butt tellytfi me where 2192

To-morewe ye wylle desporte yowe

WytB howndys or hawkys. Tellytli me nowe,

WyUe 3e to Eeuer or to wode goo ]

Ye mowe now chese of bothe too. 2196

Yff 3e Avylle to the wode gonne,

Atfter dyner to yow anone

An horn) ther schalle to yow be brogtlle.

Thowe a man) hadde Parys sogthte, 2200

Sucche an horn) cowde no man) fynde.

Loke ye leue ytte nojtli be-hynde.

And whenne ye be the medowys paesyd,

Sette horn) to mowthe, an blowe ytt faste. 2204

Be-fore yow je schalle see anone

Rennynge* howndys fulle many wone,

Fayre grayhowndes aiid grete lymores.

And yeffe ye* luste to see Reueres, 2208

In a chamber here be-hynde

I schalle yow bryngge ther 3e schalle fynde

Sacrys, lanard[s], Tarcellys gentylle,

Gerfawkones, ffawkonys, thatt fleytli so hye 2212

She asks
Partonope
whether he
would like

to go to the
forest or to
tlie river.

2188. MS. Partorape.

2208. ye] 3IS. the.

2206. MS. Renygnynge.

Univ. Coll. MS.

My p^/'soue be-fore this assygned day."
Partanope answeryd and saide, "Nay,
In me shaii ther [never] be founde suche

foly. 2189
Forsoth, lady, me had leuer to dye."

—

" Speke we no more of this matere,"

Seid this lady, " but telle me where
To-morow ye wylle dysporte yow
With houndes or hawkes, telle me now,
Wylle ye to the Ryverc or to the woode
go?

Ye mowe now chese of bothe two. 2196
If ye wole to the woode gone,

After youre dyner to yow a-none

PARTONOPE.

An) home shatt be brought in) youre

syght.

Take hit and go forthe futt ryght.

And whaiD ye be the medowes past,

Sett hit to youre mouth, and blowe hit

fast. 2204

Be-fore yow ye shatt see a-none

Rennyng houndes futt many one,

Fayre Grehoundes and grete lymoura.

And yf ye lust to see the Revours,

In a Chamber here be-hynde
I shatt you teche were ye shaft fynde
Sacres, laners, Tercelles many, 2211

Gerfawcon), ffawcon), that fle so hye

F
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He prefers
hunting in

the forest.

They fall

asleep.

After break-
fast Parton-
ope mounts
his horse.

He blows his
horn,

and hounds
of various
kinds conie
running to-
wards him.

lu-to the skye thatt loye ys to see.

Of alle these dysportes now chese* j'e."

—

^" Madame," he sayde, " me luste beste

I

To-morewe to Imnte yn) the foreste."

—

" JSTowe, sere," sche sayde, " do as ye luste." [leaf 27,

And tliere-"\vytli-alle sche hym kyste,

And [sone] affter they fylle onne slepe,

Wat they dydde more toke y no kepe.

Tn bedde thay laye, thus ys no naye,

Tylle onne the morewe ligth daye

Into the chamber yeff sucche a ly^tlite

Thatt Avelle to ryse see he mygtlite.

Vppe he rose, for ytte was tyme.

He made hym) redy for to dyne.

"Wanne lie hadde dynyd, he toke the home,

Thatt onne the v/alle henge hym be-forne,

Lepte vppe on) hys hors, and rydytli faste

Tylle he was alle the medawys paste.

He blewe hys horn), thus ys no dowte
;

He was Avelle herde ij niyle abowte.

Whenne he hadde blowe, thenne mygth he see

[]\l]y\vtes of howndes come nygheynge nere,

Copelud wyth sulke and no3th wyth here.

Lemers to hym) thenne come lepynge,

They where as soffte as eny selke.

And ther-to whyte as eny mylke.

2214. MS. dieses.

2216

back]

2220

2224

2228

2232

2236

Univ. Coll. MS.

In-to the Skye that loye ys to see. 2213
Of alle these dysportys now chese ye."
" Madame," he sayde "me lykethbest
To-morow to hunt in the forest."

—

" Now Syr " she sayde "do as yow
lest." 2217

And so therwith She hym) kyst,

And sone after they fett on) sleeiie,

Of other loye toke they no kepe. 2220
And Tims in play and sleepe thay lay
Tylle on) the morow that hit was day,
Than) his lady was forth past. [' leaf 8j

' He Cowde no ISetter but rose at last.

And whan) he had dyued, he toke the
home 2227

That on) the wallc heng hym) be-forne,

Lepeth vpon) hors, and forth he rydeth
Tylle he was past the medowes sydes.

He blew his horn), this ys no doute,

Hyt was wele herd two myle a-houte.

i\Iutes of houndcs of alle degree 223,>

Came toward' hym\ as he myght see,

Coupled with Sylk and not wyth heere.

Lenioius a-boute her nekkes bere

Her lees were as softe as sylk.

And therto whyte as ony Mylk. 2238

2235. u in loiipletl has one utrok-e too many ; timilarly 2243. in Vncoupletli.
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Into tlie foreste he rydytlie apase
;

Anone fownde alle ffrescliely the trace, 2240

Off a passyng* wylde bore.

Thys Partonope, wytli-owte more,

Yukowpelyd hys hovvndes, 'md taketh in lesse

These fayre lemers, and thay not sesee 224 -t

Alle the howndes to seke the foreste,

Tylle fownde ys the wylde beste.

Now ys the wylde bore fownde.

The howndes to hym) now Rennyth fulle rownde, 2248

The grete as welle as do the * leste.

The crye to here yt were a feste

For an enipe?'owi^ an for a lorde.

So hole they Renne by one acorde 2252

To thys bore, thus ys no naye,

So ffresche thay Renne alle the daye,

Tylle he ganne wery, thus ys no dowte,

They broghte [hyni] so faste abowte.
.

2256

Atte tlie laste thus wylde beste [ieaf2s]

For-sakethe clene the thycke foreste.

Vnto the lande drawyth he,

There as stode Partonope 2260

Wythe the lemers ynne hys lesse.

He lette liem slyppe, aiid faste they presse

To-ward the beste ; and pat seyth he.

Wythe alle hys my3the he gynnyth flee. 2264

Hys flyjthte may hym serue of now3thte

;

Tlie hounds
find the
track of a
boar.

Tliey follow
the boar,

till he
becomes
exhausted,

2243. w underdosed befure &.

2255. he] MS. ye.

2240. dothe]J/,S'. dotlic,/c;r clothe

the?

Univ. Coll. MS.

In-to the fforest he rydeth a paas, 2239
A -none he fonde alle fressh the tiaas

Of a passyng sterne, wylde Boore.

This Partanope, withoiiteiD more,
Vncoupleth his lioundes in-to tlie

forest

Forto fynde now this wylde Beest.

\Vh[e]n) this Boore was y-ti'ounde, 2247
They rvnne to hym) hoole and sounde
Bolhe the moost and eke the leest.

The crye to here hit ys a feest

For an) ernperoure or for a lorde.

Socloosthey ranneby onea-corde, 2252
So fresshly they rvnne alle that day,

Tylle he wex wery of liys way. 2255
Tliey broughte hym) so thykke a-boute

That he was fajaie of alle that route.

And atte last this wylde greete beest

For-saketh the thykke forest,

And to the launde thaiD draweth he,

There as ys stondyng Partanope 2260
Than) with the lymours in) hys lees,

He lettith hem) slyppe, and forth thay
prees

Toward that Boore, and that sawe he.

Wyth alle hys myght he gynneth to

fie, 2264

But hys flyght servitti liym) of nought

;

F 2
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For ynne siicche pleyte thay liaue liem) bro3tlite,

and staniis jjg inyjthte iio3tli couor yn)-to hys deniie.

Ther-to he Avas so weiy otf Eenne, 2268

He my3hte no ferther, thys ys no uaye.

Stylle he standythe, and bydythe the baye.

There-to come anone fulle Rownde

Alle the racches, cnid doAvn> to grownde 2272

They haue hym drawe wyth grete stryffe,

And thus the bore [liath] loste hys lyffe.

Partonoj'9 "Wat dotlie thenne Paitonope

]

kills tlie
, oo-c

boar, Hys swerde anone drawytu owte he, '2'J,io

And alle to-brekytli the wylde beste,

And wyth yt niakyth hys howndes a feste.

Be than) alle thys thynge was done,

and rides llytte vas hye tyme to drawe home, 2280

There as he tho3tlite to haue hys Reste.

Ho bare U03th wyth hym otF thus beste
;

Hys hors he toke, and onne hym) lepe*,

He takes
]\i,ji.y ^f i„,g howndes toke he no kepe, 2284:

with niiu •' '

two houmis Saue ii lemers, thus vs no nave,
that are to ' » . J '

keel" lain AVytli hvm he toke, and Eode hvs waye,
coiiipany in •' ' ^ ^

the tiay- That oiuie dayly he my3thte dysporte.

For tylle ny3thte come hadde he no sporte. 2288

Nowe Rydyth he straw3te to the castelle,

Where as he fowude alle thyngi Ry3th welle,

Hys soper redy and welle y-made.

2-272. MS. ratehes 1 2282. bare] a like o.

2283. MS. lepte. 2290. fownde] o like a.

Univ. Coll. MS.

For ill suche plyte they haue hym) Be thaii) alle thys thyng was done,
brought, ['leafs. back] Hyt was tyme to drawe home, 2280

^ He niyght not Cover to hys denue. There as he thought to haue his rest.

Tlieito lie was so wery of renue, 2263 He bare not wyth hym) of this beest

;

He myght no further, this ys no nay. Hys hors he toke and on) hyni) leepe.

Styll.' ho stout, and bydeth a-bay. More of these houndestoke he no kepe
Therto come a-none futt rounde 2271 Save two lymers, this ys no nay, 2285
'I'lie IvaoL'hes, and douu'' to the grounde ^Vith hym) he toke, and rode his way,
Tliey haue hym drawe with grete stryfe. That on) day-lyght myght hym)
And thus the Boore h;ith lost hys lyfe. dysporte.
What dothe than) tli is I'artauope 1 For tylle nyght he had no more
Hy.s Swerde a-nonoou'e draweth he, eomforte.
And alle to-hryttetiyth this wylde best, Now rjdeth he streyght to the casteti,

And with hit inakith hys houndes Where he fonde alle thyng ryght we tt.

feest.
"

2278 Hys Sope redy and wett y-made, 2291
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He sopyd frescliely and ma]ce3th hym gladde. 2292

From soper Eysytli Partonope, He goes to
bed,

And ynne-to Chamber thenne gotlie he,

Weder thatt the torches strey^th hym) ledde.

He makyth liym) redy and gothe to bedde, 2296

Where as he fyndyth fayre jMeliowre,
Rnds^'f*'''

Thatt ys chefe Jady of the towre, Jieiior.

Wyche thatt he ffeynte euer ynne* pleyte. (leaf 2S, back]

For here loye and here delyte 2300

Ys liym to make loye and playe.

That Ifeynte he hothe ny3tli and daye.

Xowe may thys man) grete loye make,

That lone hath sende hym sucche a make 2304

That he may bathe* ynne so hye a blysse.

Alle ny^thte they leye and clyppe and kysse,*

And she hym) tellyth nobet storyes,

Offe loue of knyjthode olde victoryes. 2308

Hym) to dysporte faste besyeth sche.

Alas, thus story schendvth me. iTiePoet
' •' ^ coiupla)ii8 of

For alle my loue canne y haue nosthte the cruelty'''-' of his La<]y.

Butte cawse of care and sorow and. thojthte. 2312

!Xo\v wolde God hytte my^th be soo

Thatt sche loued me as y here doo.

; Partonope stonde in blessed plyte,

For of hys lady he hathe hys delyte. 2316

He lackyth no-thyng^ of here grace,

And y stonde euen) in co?itTaryys case.

He seyth here nojth, but he hath leyser

2299. MS. adds a second yn.

2305. MS. bothe. 2306. MS. clypte and kyssyde.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He soopeth fressMy and maketh hym) They lye bothe in loye and blysse, 2305
glade. 2292 Alle nyght they clyppe and ky.sse.

From) Soper ryseth than) Partanope, And She hym) telleth noble storyes

And in-to Chamber so gooth he, Of love and knyg[t]hode olde storyes.

"Wliider as the Torches streyght hym) ~p)Artano])e stont in Blessid plyte,

ledde

,

2295 -A^ i For of here ladyshyppe he hath
He maketh hym) redy and goth to bedde, fuii delyt«. [' leaf y]

Where as he fyndeth fayre Melyoure, He lakkith no-thyng of her grace.

That ys chief lady of that Toure, But hath hys tyme and space 2Z18
Which maketh hym) grete plesaunce. To speke. to play alle in the derke.

She hym) loveth withoute varyaunce. He may be loyfutt in his Averke,

Afttr 2309 catchword: ffor of here.
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The Trans-
lator is com-
inanded by
his Sove-
reign to Jo
the French
story into

English.

Twelve
nionthshnvt
passed.

To fele, to kysse, and to haiie h//s plcsowi-'. 2320

And y se my lady day be daye,

Here gracyous worth ys euer naye.

[I] Have the euyl and [lie] the gode,

Where-fore me thynkyth myn) herte-bloode 2324

Fulle offte tyme away dothe mylte.

I fare thenne as y ne felte

Gode ner hylle, but lye ynne a trawnce.

Thys hathe ffortnne ca^thte me ynne a chanse 2328

Vppoii) hys dyce thatt neuer wylle turne.

Thus muste y euer yn) wo soiorne.

Butte playnely excusyth me,

I am) no^th in thus in-firmyte. 2332

God schelde me euer fro that misclmunce

To hoppe so ferre ynne loue-ys dawnce.

For y am comawndyt of my souereyne

Thys story to drawe fidle and playne, 2336

Be-cawse yt Avas ful vnkowthe and lytet knowe,

Frome frenche ynne-to yngelysche, that beter nowe

Hyt my3tli be to euer-y wyjthte.

There-fore y do alle my my^thte 2340

To saue my autor ynne sucche wyse

As he that mater luste devyse, [leaf 20]

Where he makyth ynne grete compleynte

Tn frenche so fayre thatt yt to paynte 2344

In Engely.sche tnn??gge y saye for me
My wyttys alle to dullet bee.

He tellyth hys tale of sentament*,

I vnder-stonde no3th hys entont*, 2348

Ne wolle ne besy me to lerc.

There-fore straj'jthte to the matero

I wylle go of Partonope.

Fulle xij mo[n]thys hathe he now be 2352

In hert-ys loye fulle playnere,*

One day to hunte, another to )je lieucre.

Thys hath he bro3th the ^ere to jende,

2343. ynne enmid an ? 2353. playnere] Mii. of plesowerc.

Unh\ Coll. MS.

Thus in hertys loye fuH |ilavnen;, 2353
(lay to liunt, a-nother in tlic Hyvcrt'.

And so hath lie brought the ycre to

eiide. 2355
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That canne remembraunce put* liyiii) \n mynde 2356

In wat pleyte he ys bro^thte ynne.

JIe_hath for-3ete alle liys kynne
;

He thynckythi [on no-thyng] ferre ne nere,

Butt on) howndes and liawkes for the reuere, 2360

And onne hys lady fayre and bry3tlite,

Tylle ytte be-ffelle vppoii) a ny3thte

Thatt ynne [the] monythe that was of Septembere

Thatt can he ffully hym renienibre 2304

Off Cleobolys, the gode [kyng] of France,

And off hys moder, that ynne grete dystawnce

And ynne werte stote of hys lyffe.

Hys dethe* wyth eue?*y man) was Ryffe, 2368

No man) cowde speke of hys welefare.

There-fore he Avbte welle yn) grete care

Stante hys moder ffor hys sake.

Where-fore he purposyth amendys to make, 2372

Now thynckytii ynne hys hert Ry^th hye :

" I wolle take leue to goo and see

My moder, the kynge my E?Hme alle-soo."

There-wytli he makyth hym) redy to goo 2376

Straygthte to bedde, so ytte was Eue.

For there he tho3the to take hys leue.

In-to the bedde nowe goyth hee,

"Where as he ffeynte hys lady ffre, 2380

Eedy to make hym gode chere. [leaf 29, back]

Here lesson) was not newe to lere.

Now be-gynnyth to speke Partonope

2356. put] MS but. 2368. MS. denthe or deuthe.
2371. or stonte ?

Then
Partonope
happens to
think of
Clovisand
his mother.

He asks his

Lady's leave

to go home.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Than) he gau) to put in his mynde 2356
In what plyte he ys brought ynne.
He hath forweteii) alle hys kynne

;

He thyuketh on) no-thj'ng ferre nenere
But on) hundes and hawkes for the

Ryverf, 2360
And on) his lady fayre and' bryght,
Tylle hyt be-fell ouys on) a iiyght,

In the moneth that was of Septembi''

Than) he ganne hym) to remenbr' 2364
Of Cleobelys, the goode kyng of Fraunce,
And of hys niodyr that in grete

dystaunce

And in werousncs stoode of hys lyffe.

Hys deth wyth euery man) was
ryffe, 2368

For no man) of hys Contra cowth
telle

"Whether he fared evytt or welle.

Therfore he wote welle in grete care

Stont hys moder of hys welfare. 237^
Now in) his hert thynketh he :

" I wole take leve to go and see

My moder, the king myn) erne also."

And whan) he had leyser therto, 2376"

Than) to speke begynneth Partanope
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Melior
grants his
request,
adding that

King Clovis
is dead,

and that
enemies
have in-

vaded
France.

"Be brave
and gener-
ous," she
says.

To liys lady :
" Madame," seyde hee, 2384

" I praye yow thatt 36 in no Avyse greve

Off my wordys, for trewly of leue ,

I muste praye yow, thus ys no naye

;

For ytte ys go fulle money a daye 2388

Offe my fryndj's thatt y ne herde.

I Avolde ifayne Avete howe they ferde."

—

" My nowne loue," tlienne sayde sche,

" Ye schalle hane gode leue of me

;

2392

And lokyth alle-way thatt 3c be trewe

To me, and chancheth for no newe :

For Fraunce stonde i?i sucche plyte nowe,

Hytte [hath] ry3tlite grete nede of yow

;

2396

For kynge Cleobolys hathe loste hys lyffe ;
*

In Fraunce ys not but werre and stryffe.

Tlie jiower of Fraunce ys dyscun^fyte.

And y schalle telle yow yn) wate plyte 2400

Yowr* fader stands, for he ys dede.

Yowr' mode?' leuyth, an canne no rede

;

And Bloys stante thus wyth-owten) dowte,

Hytte ys beseget Rownde abowte. 2404

Drawe yxuv to armes and knygthode,

And loke there lacke ynne yow no manhode.

Loke 30 be large and geuytli faste.

Where to haue goode be not agaste

;

2408

Ye schalle haue y-nowe of me. ,

And [yfj ye canne aspye ther be

2397. MS. wyffe. 2403. or .stonte ? /

U7iii: Coll. MS.

To hys lady :
" Madame," sayde he,

I piay yow that ye in no wj-se greve
Of my woides tliat I shatt meve. 2386
I must pray yow of leve, tliis ys no nay

;

For hit gone ys futt many a day
Of my frendcs that I ne lierde. [' \r.9,\>k.]

I wulde fayne wytte liow they ferde."

—

" Myn) owne love," then) sayde She,
'

' Ye shatt haue goode leve of me ; 2392
^And loke Alwey That ye be Trcw
To me, and clionge not for a New.
For Fraunce stont in suidie ph'te now
Hyt hath ryght grete nede of yow; 239(5

For kyng Cleouclys hath lost hys lyffe
;

In Fraunce ys but werre and stryffe.

The power of Fraunce is dyscomfyte,

And I shiiii telle yow in what jilyte

Youre fadyr stont, for he ys dede. 2401

Youre Modyr lyvyth, and can) no rede.

And Bloys stont thus wythouten)
doute

:

Hyt ys seeged rounde a-boute. 2404
Diawe yow to armes aiidtolvnyg[t]hode.

And loke ye lakke no manhode.
Looke ye be large and gevyth fast.

Where to haue goode be not a-gast

;

Ye shaft liaue ynough of me. 2409

Any yf ye can) espye that ther be
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Any -worthy kuygthtys thorow the londe,

In alle the haste loke that ye fownde, 2412

There as they bene yii) amies bolde,

Wytli godc jMiow hem) to Avyth-holde.

Loke thatt ye begentyH, lowly, and meke,

And geuytli to heui) gode clothys eke. 241

G

Alle-so of speche beyth fayre and lowlyche

As Avele to the pore as to the Reche.

Affter my cowncel loke thatt ye* wyrke, [leaf so]

And louyth* welle God and holy chyrche. 2420

Ye mowe notte fayle of hye cheualrye,

Yff 36 lone God and owi'' lady.

And o tliyng^, my loue, y praye * yowe

That yn) no wyse ye* ne besy yow howe ,
2424

JBy craffte of nygromansy me to see.

For yt wolle for yowi"* worse be.

Whenne ^e haue y-bro3tlite thus worke to a ^ende

—

Ther-to sone yow Gode grace sende

—

2428

In Fraunce loke affter dwelle not 3e,

Butte faste liye yowjigayjie^^o_me.

Tylle ye be [at] Doyre loke 3e not cesse

For yowr* worchypp and myne ese."

—

2432

" Medame," sayde he, "thus gode lesson)

Schalle y welle kepe and thys sermone.

Xor neuer for ku«ny[n]ge thatt here speke*

" Above all,

beware of
treason

;

and come
back to ine

as soon as

the war is

over."

Partonope
assures her
that he will

never break
liis word.

2419. ye] MS. tliow.

2423. J/.S'. adds the before yowe.
2435. MS. spepe.

2420. MS. louyd.

2424. ye] J/,S'. of.

Uiilr. Coll. MS.

And worthy knyglitys thurgh the

loude,

In alle the haast looke ye foonde 2412
There as they been in amies bolde
Wyth gobde ynowgh hem) to with-holde.

Looke ye be gentyit, lowly, and nieeke,

And gyfte to hein) clothis eke. 2416
Also of speche both free and lowlych
As wele to poore as to Kych.
After my counsett looke ye wyrche,
And love wele God and holy Chirclie.

Ye may not fayle of hye chevalry, 2-12]

If ye love Ood and worship oure lady.

And 00 thyng love, I pray j'ow

Tliat in no-thyng ye be besy now 2424
]^>y crafte of Nygromansy me to see.

For liit wolle for youre worst be.

AVhan) ye haue brought this werre to

. eude

—

Therto God yow grace sende— 242S
In Fraunce longe after dwelle not ye,

P>ut fast hye yow ayen) to me.
Tylle ye be at Doyre loke ye not cees

^ For youre worship and myn) ease."

—

"Madame," sayde he, "this goode

lesson) 2433

Shalt I kepe for my sermon). [' leaf lO]

.And for no-thyng that I can) hero speke
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The follow-

ing day
Partonope
embarks
R'ith his

black steed
and his two
hounds.

Schalle y iieuer my Couenaunte breke, 2436

!N"e yn) no wyse besy me
Ev the day sette yow to see."

Xowe haue tliay bothe lafte talkynge

And falls yuto grete thynckynge. 2440

Thj's lyytll Partonope tylle yt ys day,

Tlienne he abowte hym) se Avelle may

To r3-de or go where so hym) luste.

In bedde he thynckyth no Jengger reste. 2444

He rysyth vppe ynne grete haste,

An on) hys lorney hyythte hym) faste.

He toke hys cowerser that nvas Coole blacke,

And ly^thtely lepytli apon) hys backe, 2448

And takyth wyth hym) hys lemers too

;

Off meyne wyth hym) taketh he no moo.

Hyt nedythte no3th telle how he toke li?/s leve,

He dydde yt preuely ouer eve. 2452

Off oder tliyng* takethe he no kepe,

Butte straygtfi he rydytli forthe to the [s]chyppe,

"Wyche furste hym) ])ro3thte to thatt Cetee.

Wyth-owteii) more there-in gothe he, [leaf so, back] 2456

And takytfi hys horse wytR hym in honde.

AVanne he was there-ynne he* fownde

A bedde alle redy and clenly made,

Where-of he was Ry^thte ynly gladde. 2460

He made hym redy, and ynne dide crepe,

He haddc grete nede forto slepe.

Off thus fayre schyppe alle the mavne,

2458. he] MS. y.

Univ. Coll. MS.

My covenaunt wole I not breke. " 2436
Now haue they bothe left talkyng
And falle iii-to grete theiikyng. 2440
Thus lyeth Pailanope tylle hit was day
That the lyght verryly he say.

In beiide he wole no longer rest.

To ryse vj) hem) semyth best ; 24.^6

And toke hys courser that was blak,

And Ij'ghtly lejiith vpon) hys bak,

And taketh wyth hym) his lymers
Iwoo.

Of meyny takyth wyth hym) no moo.
Hit nedyd not to take more leve,

For it was do prevely over eve.' 2452
Of other tliyng toke he no kepe,

But streyght he rydeth to the Shippe,

Whych fyrst hym) brought to that

cytee.

Wythoute more theryn) gothe he, 2450

And taketh hys hors with hym) on)

honde.
"Whan) he was yn) there, he fonde

A bedde redy, alle clennely made,
"Wherof he was ryght Inly glade. 2460

He made hym) redy, and yn) dyd crepe,

He had grete nede for to slepe.
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Off wyche he iny3tlite no^tli on see, 2464

Vppe drowe angker yii) alle the liaste.

The schyppe anone begynnytli sayle faste,

Thatt er thatt day was comeii) to ende

—

The schyppe so saylytlie afore the wynde

—

2468

He hadde alle passyd the grete see,

And ynne to Lyere was coniyii) hee,

Where as he muste nedys abyde

;

He mygthte no ferther for thatt tyde. 2472

The schyppe was grete, he luy^thte no3tli passe.

The water of Leyre alle-so was

Butte strayte, and eke yt was scholde.*

There thay can) faste ovvte folde 2476

The gabelle, on) wyche the anker was

Tyed, owte, and a grete pas

The grete anker they letteowte slyde,

Be wyche thys grete schyppe schulde Ryde. 2480

The schyppemen) alle bothe more and lesse

Owte of the schyppe the bote gan dresse

In-to the watere thatt hatythe Leyre.

[A bed] Thay hyni) dressyd welle and ffayre 2484

In-to the bote, and yt was arayede

Wythe clennely clothys, and \ier-in they leyde

Alle slepyng' Partonope.

Off thus araye nothynge wyste he. 2488

Tliys was nie thenketh a wonder reyse.

Whenne he woke, theii) faste be Bloyse

Aryved thus 3onge Partonope,

2475. MS. schalde, scarcely scholde.

The invis-

ible crew
lieavc

anchor.

The ship
sails up tlie

Loire.

Partonope
is landed,
while still

asleep.

He awiikes
near Blois.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Vp was the ankyr drawe in haste,

And the Sayle ya crosse the maste. 2i65
Who hyt takeled' he cowde not see,

But in ]iees so stylle lyeth he.

This Shyppe saylleth and passith the
See,

And in-to the water of Lyer they
comeiD be, 2470

Where as he must nedes a-byde
;

He myght no further for the tydt.

The Shipp was grete, he niyght not
passe.

For tlie water so shalow was. 2474
Therfore the cable they gan) oute folde

By which the anker was y-folde. [} it. lo,

1 the anker They leete oute slyde ^ack]

To make the Shippe to ryde. 2480
Anone a boote was sette in to Leyre, 2483
And a bedde theryn) goode and fayre.

On) thys bedde Partanope slepyng
Was leyde, therof not wetyng. 2A.8S

This was now a wondyr reys.

Whan) he woke, then) fast by Bloys

Aryved' this yong Partanope,
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He tliiiiks of
Jlelior and
bursts into
teai's.

Procefiding
on his

he meets
twelve black
sninpter-
horses,

Wyclie he knewe [welle] for hys contre. [leafsi]- 2492

Wail) lie was landyd, tlieii) gaiine he blyve

Hym) loke abowte, butte thyiige on) lyve

Saue horse and grehowndys cowthe. he non) se,

Wyche he bro^thte wyth hym to the see. 2496

The bote no lengger there wolde soiorne,

Butte to hys schyppe gan) faste returne.

Butte ho was gyde kowde he nott see

Off thus bote, and stylle stode he 2500'

And thyncketh on) INfeHoure, hys liert swete.

For pety of here the terys a-downne crepe

Owte off hys eyen) down) b}' hys cheke.

Hys hert tenderyd, and ganne to wepe, 2504

And thynkethe sone to turne a-yenen)

To se hys lady, hys hertes queue.

Here-to he prayythe God sende grace
;

"

And onne hys lorney he gjmnyth to pace. 2508

Off the Cuntre he nyjjtniyjthte grete garde.

And seyth where Bloys stante, mid thedyrwarde

The way fulle p?"euely taketh he
;

He wolde nogth blythely aspyed be, 2512

And as he nyed Bloys nere,

In the way he sawe [how and] where

Agayne hym) come xii somerys,

Charged wj'the golde and Ryche auerys*. 2516

2505. MS. thynikethe. 2516. iVS. arayes.

Utiiv. Coll. MS.

Which he knew wele for his Contree.

Whan) lie was landed, than) gan) he
blyve 2493

Hym) loke a-boute, but thyng on) lyve

.Save hors and grehoundes couthe he
none see,

Which he brought wyth hyni) to tlic

See. 2496
The Boote no lenger wolde sogeourn)
But to his Shippe fast gan) letourne.

Hut who was gyde couth he not se

Of this Boote, and stylle stont he 2500
And thenketh on) Melior, his lu'it

swete.

For pyte of hir hys teres doun) crepe

Oute of his eyen) doun) by his cheeke.

Hys herttciulred, and' gan) to wepe, 2504
And thenkith soone to turne a-yen)

To see hys lady and his Queen).

Here-to he pra3'eth God send' hym)
grace ;

And on) his Journey fortho he gan)

passe. 2508
Of the contree he taketh grete garde.

He seeth where Bloys stont, and thy-

derwarde
The way futt pryvely taketh he

;

He wole not lilcly aspyed be. 2512
And as he come theii) l»loys nere,

In the wey he sawe how and where
Agayn) hym) Come xij Somers, 2515.

Charged wyth golde and ryche auerys.
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The horse were blacks eue?-y-chone,

Ryjth. fayre courserys ; and wytli heni) come

xij jonge meii) thatt hem) dede lede,

"Welle cladde yii) sylke, wytli-owten drede. 2520

Alle be-hynde there come a kny^thte

Thatt was ther master, and thatt was li'y^thte,

For he [had] large of the message.

He was very whyte for age
;

2524

He was fulle semely, of stature ioiige
;

In ^owthe hytte senied he hadde bene stronge.

Wanne he hadde syjthte of Partonope, [leaf 31, back]

Hys message ynne thus Avyse sayde he : 2528

*' Syr," he sayde, "y saye yow gretynge

Fro [sjwyche onne thatt aboue alle thyiige

Thatt Ertheiy ys, to yow hathe geffe

Here body, here herte, and alle here loue. 2532

And as ye* ben) [here] herte swete,

Sche praj^ythe ye schulde not here for-gete.

Alle thys tresowre sche hathe yow sente,

And as to here loue, to thus entente 2536

To mayntayne yowi"' warres, and that in amies

Ye schulde be worchyppfuH, and of Charmes

Be Ey^thte ware, that 30 ne be

Wythe [hem] be-gyled." Thenne seyde he 2540

To thus kny3thte :
" God me defende

Here ynne sucche wyse to offende."—

•

2533. ye] MS. lie.

laden
with gold,
aud led by
twelve
young men.

Their mas-
ter, an old
knight, tells

him tliat

these treas-

ures have
been sent by
Melior to

defray
the expenses
of war.

Tlie knisht
warns him
against
charms.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The hors were blake eucrychone,

Kyght faja-e coursers ; and with hem
come 2518

Twelve youug meiD that dyd hem) lede,

Wele cladde in sylke, withouteii) drede.

Alle be-hynde there Come a knygtit

That was her mayster, and that was
ryght, [leafllj

For he had charge of the message.

He was alle white for verray age ; 2524
He was fuii semely, of stature longe

;

In youth hit semyd he had be stronge.

Whan) he had syght of Partanope,

His message in this wyse sayde he : 2528
" Sir," he sayde, " I say yow gretyng

Fro suche one that a-bove alle thyng
That erthly j^s, to yow hath yove
Hir body, hyr liert, and hir love. 2532
And as ye byn) hir hert swete,

She prayeth yow that ye wol not hyr
foryete.

Alle this tresoure She hath yow sent

As to hyr love, for this entent 2536
To mayntene youre werres, and that in

amies
Ye shulde be worthy / and of charmes
Be wett ware that ye ne be 2539
"With hem) begyled." / The)!, sayde he
To tliis knyght : " God me defende

Euer in suche wyse her to offende. "—
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Partonope
is to be
knighted by
Melior, and
by no other.

The mes-
Kengers take
their leave,
and disap-
pear.

" Welle," seyde tliys kny3tlite, " yetto liaue I to paye

To yow yett more. Sche dothe praye 254-4

In armes and tMr[n]ewmentys ye lusty to be,

In Instys alle-so ; butte lokythe tliatt 36

Ee ware tliatt kny^thte no man) yow make.

Thatt dede Avolle sclie vppon) here take 2548

Thatt day thatt ^e weddyd schulde bee.

AVythe yowi-* swerde anone wolle sche

Yow gyrde yn alle pepuH syjthte.

Sche schalle yow geue the worder of knyjthte. 2552

r^nd kepe yow welle for God-ys sake

\ That by no Craffte Eny man yow make

To se yowi-* lady er tyme be."

And wythe thatt worths alle wepyng^ he 2556

Turned hym) a7id gothe hys waye.

These jonge men), thatt yn) selke so gaye

Were clothyd, to hym) they come anone

To take ther leue ; for they muste goone 2560

^Yyth here master home agayne.

And then) they seyde :
" Syr, loke je bene

Euer-more to yowre ladj'^ trewe, [leaf 32]

EUys yt wylle yow bothe rewe, 2564

And thatt 39 not to longe solorne,

Butte to yowi-* lady sone returne."

And wyth thatt Avorthe sodenly they be '

Vanaschyd away, that trewly he 2568

2545. tMi[n]ewmeiity.s] u or n written above r.

2568. vanaschyd] second a like o.

Univ. Coll. MS.

" Wele," sayth this knyght, "yet haue
I to .say

To yow more. She dothe yow pray 2544
In armes, in turneraentf.s ye lusty be
And iu lustes loke that be ye.

Be ware that yow knygtit no man)
make.

That dede wole She vpon) hir take 2548
That day that ye shulle weddyd be.

With youre Swerde a-none wylle She
Yowgyrd in alle the pepk-s syght.

She shatt yow gyfte the ordre of

knyght. 2552
And kepe yow wctt for fJoddys sake,

Be no crafte no man) yow niake^

To see youro lady or tyme be." 2555
And with that worde alle wepyng he
Turned hym) and gothe his way.
These yonge men) in sylke so gay 2.')58

Were elothid / to hym) thcj' come a-noue
To take tlieire leve, for they muste gone
' With liyr maister liomo a-yen).

And they sayde : "Syr, looke ye ben)
Eucr to youre lady futt trew, [' if. 11, bk.]

And that ye not longe sogeourne, 2565
But to youre lady sone returne."

And with that worde sodenly they be
Vancssliid a-way, that trewly he 2568
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Wote neuer were thay bene [bejcome.

To Bloys bathe be the waye noine.

A-ffore hym) gotbe tbus xij somerys

Strey3thte to the gate, where as the porterys

Stode to-gydere and sawe thus syjtlite,

And thanckyd hyely God alle-my3thte.

They sawe the somerys Cliarged wytb Uycches.

The CasteH stode ynne grete dystresse
;

They tho3th yt come by God-ys grase.

Inne they lette the somerys pace.

Sone aifter came Partonope.

[And whan) they aspyed hit was he,

And they myght redyly hyni) know,

Down) on) knees they gan) falle low,

And welcomed hym) with alle her hert.

And in alle hast one in ded stert,

And to the lady, his moder, saide he

:

"Youre Soii) ys come, Partanope."]

Sche gan) to fraye of sodente,

Butte yette ynne haste vppe Eysyth sche.

And gotlie here sone for to mete.

Whanne sche hym) sawe, sche gynnytlie to wepe

For very loye, and ther-wyth-alle

Here armes, thatt were long* and smale,

Abowte hys necke sche dede leye.

Sche myjtbte for loye no worthe seye,

2579. MS. scarcely come.

Partonope
arrives at
Blois.

2572

2576

2580 The porter.s,

recognizing
him, fall

down on
their knees.

2584

2588

2592

His mother
comes to
welcome
him.

Uriir. Co/I. MS.

Wote neuer where they be become.
To Bloys hath he the way nome.
Aforne hym) gone these xij Somers
Streyght to the yate, whe[re] as tlie

porters 2572
Stode to-gyder and sawe this syght,

And thanked hyghly God almyght.
They sawe the Somers charged with

rychesse.

The castett stode in grete distresse ; 2576
They thought hit come by Goddys

grace ;

And in they lete these Somers passe.

Sone after come this Partanope,

And whan) they aspyed hit was he, 2580

And they myght redyly liym) know,
Down) on) knees they gan) falle low,

And welcomed hym) with alle her
hert.

And in alle hast one in ded stert, 2584
And to the lady, his moder, saide he :

" Youre Son) ys come, Partanope.''

She gan) affray of this sodeyn) caas.

And ryseth vp in a grete raas, 2588
And gothe hir Son) for to mete.

Whan) Sye She gynneth to wepe
For verray loye, and therewith-att

Her armes, that were longe and smatt,

A-boute his nekke She dyd lay. 2593
She myght no worde for loye say.
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She asks
where he has
been this

long time,

and com-
plains of her
distress.

Partonoiie
comforts
her.

And kyssed liym) wytti dedely cliere.

Sche ferde as thow sche weste neuer where 2596

Sche hadde bene, and ther-wytli downe

To grownde sche fylde onne a sownne.

And sone affter sche dydde awake

Owte off here sownynge, a7id gynnytlite take 2600

Here hert to here fully agayne.

And then) sche seyde : " Where haue 30 bene,

My dere sone, my Erthely loye,

Thatt neuer y hadde tokyn) fro the, 2604

Letter ne worthe thatt me my^tla ese.

To me thus hathe bene grette dyssese.

Kynge Cleobollys he ys dede, [leaf S2, back]

Yowi'' fader alle-so ; thus ys the threde 2608

I stande, an am) ynne grete dovvte.

My neyjthbowrys here rownde abowte

Haue Rebellyd and dysheryed me

Off fayre castellys no lesse tlieune thre, 2612

Thatt stonden) here ynne the moresse

Rownde abowte the castet of Bloys."

"Madame," sayde thus Partonope,

" Bethe off gode comfort
; y hope that 36 2616

In schorte tyme schalle stonde yn) ese.

Y knowe Ry3tlite welle alle yowi-" dyssese.

Butte dothe dyscharge alle thys somerys,

And sendytli abowte for kny3tes and squyers. 2620

2609. &ia.\\^%\ a, fairly distmct. 2613. MS. possibly m&resse.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And kessed hym with a dedely cliere.

Slie ferd as thogh She wi.st not where
She had be, and tlierwith down)
To grownde She fallith in swoune. 2.598

And whan) after Slie was a-wake
Oute of hir swownyng and gynueth take

Hir hert fully to hir a-yen), [leaf \->]

And then) She sayde : " Where haue
ye ben),

My dere Son), niyn) herthly loye.

That ueuer letter ne words sent with
oye, 2604

That myn) hert gretly myght case.

Tliis haih be to me a grete dysscase.

King Cleouelys now ys dede,

And youre fader also/thus iri drede 2608
I stonde, and am) in grete doute.

Mj'n) neyghhours here a-bonte

Haue rebellid and disherited me 2611

Of H'ayre castellis no lesse than) thre,

That stonde here in this Marreys
Kounde a-boute this Castett of Bleys.

"

"
IV/f

'^^^'"c" sayde this Partanope,
1.tX "Beth of goode com forte ; I

l)0]ie til at ye 2616
In short tyme sliatt stonde in ease

I know ryght wele youre dyssease.

But dothe discharge alle these Somers,

And sendyth a-boute for knvghtis and
Squyeris.

"

2620
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I sclialle no^thte spare for no gyffte

Hem) to wytli-holtle by my thryffte

To saue yow yowr" lierytage,

And c. M*' y wolle welle wage."

In alle the haste thenne dothe sche

Here letterys sende alle the Cuntre

[For knyght, yomen), and goode Squyer

A certeyn) day to come to dyner.

Tydyng ranne thorow the contree]

Thatt home was comen) Partonope.

The tythyngys to hys fryndys buthe gladde,

Hys Enmyys ther-off no loye made.

Whenne the cheualrye of the Cuntre

Herde saye thatt Partonope

In very trowthe* was come home,

Faste to hym) warde tliey gynne gone.

He hym) reseuyd wythe goodely chere,

They be Ryjth. gladde to feynde hym) there.*

To thowsand kny^thtys there he wyth-helde,

Thatt redy were to go to the fylde,

When) thatt awero. hym) lesste to Ryde,

Partonope wolde no lengi??- abyde,

Butte to the stronge Castellys thre

Tlie strey^thte way anon) wylle he*.

2635. MS. trawthe.

2638. MS. They feynde be Ryjtli gladde off hyni) there.

2644. wylle he] MS. taketh he, which properly belongs to 1.

the scribe having dropped four lines, here supplied from Univ.

MS.

2624

2628

2632

2636

2640

2644

2648,

Coll.

The knigtits

of llie conn,
trv, liearing

that Parton-
ojie li;is re-

turned,
hasten to
Bloig.

Partonopf
regains liis

mother's
castles, and
then t;oes to
-nccoiir the
Kin;; iit

Puiitoise.

Ujiiv. Coll. MS.

I shatt not spare now for no yefte

Hem) to with-holde now by my
thrifte

To saue yow and myn) heritage, 2623
And hinidreth thon.sand I wol wage."
In alle the hast than) dothe She
Hir letters send alle the Contree

For knyght, yoraen), and goode Squyer
A certeyn) day to come to dyner. 2628
Tydyng ranne thorow the contree

Tiiat home was come Partanope.

These tydyngis to his frendys were
glade.

His enemyes herof no loye made. 2632

PARTONOPE.

Whan) the cheualry of that contree

Herde say how that Partanope
In verray trouth was come home,
Fast to hym) ward they gan) gone. 2636
He hem) resseyvid with goodt-ly chere.

They be right glade to fynde hym)
here.

Two thousand knyghtes there [he]

with-helde, [' Ifaf l>, back]

^That redy were to go to feelde, 2640
Whan) that euer hym) lyst to ryde.

Partanope wole no lenger byde.

But to these stronge Castelles thre

The streyght way a-n one wylle he.

G
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The heathen
king Afiisor

is devasta-
ting the
country.

Another
heathen kiii^

is Sorne-
gour,

[Short tale to make, this ys no lees,

The castellys, the Contree he sett in pees.

Wythoute more lette than) Partanope

Streight to the kyng the way] taketh he 2648

To a stronge CasteH men) callytlie Pvntyfe.

There lyythe the kynge, thatt of hys lyffe [leaf s.-!]

Ys fulle wery, thus ys no * drede
;

For he hathe nother Cownset ne rede 2652

Off kynne, off frynde, ne off hys lyggys.

There-fore ynne grete drede hys he.

And there ys a kynge hathe Agysor

Come in-to Fraunce, tliatt as a bore 2656

Or lyon) or wolffe ys ravennous.*

He scleyth, he rubbythe, he leuyth no howse

Vnbrente, saffe Castelle and wallyd townys.

He hathe wythe* hym) dyuerse nac/onys 2660

And grete Numbere of Cheualrye

Off Norway, of Glygland, of Orcanye,

Off Erlond, off Fresselond, of Denmarke,

Thatt fully destroyen) alle thatt marche. 2664

He hopyth fully to conquere Fraunce
;

Agaynyste liym) ther ys no resistaiince.

Another ys there a grete werrowre,

A kynge thatt ys namyd Surnegowre, 2668

2651. no] MS. to. 26
2660. wythe writteii twice.

2663-64. Denmarke : marche] a lik

MS. revenaunce or revenauuce.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Short tale to make, this ys no lees,

'J'he castelly.s, the Contree lie sett in

pees. 2646
Wythoute more lette than) Partano|ie

Streight to the kyng the way taketh lie

To a .stronge castelle men) calle Poun-
tyfe.

There lyeth the kyng, tliat of liis lyfe

Is futt wery, tliis ys no drede
;

For lie ne hath Couusayle ne rede 2652
Of kynne, nor frend', ne of liis leeges.

Tlierfore in grete drede lie now is.

For tlicre ys a kyng that highteth
Agy.sore

Come in-to Fraunce lyke as a Boore
Or a wolf that ys ravennous. 2657
H[e] sleeth, robbeth, and leveth none

hous
Vn)-brent but castellis and wallid

towrs.

He liath with liym) dyuers Chyvalours
Of Norwey, Glytlond, and Denmark

nacion), 2662
Tliat the marches put in) confusion).

He hopith fully to conquerre Fraunce
;

Ayen) liim) ys no resistaunce. 2666
A-notlicr tiior ys a grete werrioure,

A king named Sir Sornogoure,
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2672

2676

2680

Yonge, hardy, manly yii) fy^tlite,

And ther-to a passynge seinely kny^thte.

For and lie hadde bene off Crystys lore,

I trowe men> haue neuer* by-fore

In Roniaunce herd a worthyer kynge.

He loued kny^thhode aboue alle tliynge.

The kyng of Fraunce ys onne Pvntyfe.

Tydyng'-ys he heryth* of werre and stryffe

Thorowe alle Fraunce yn) euery Cuntre.

In thus CasteH wyth hyni) there be

Offe frenche an flemysche, as y wene,

Butte X ^l^' ; and there agaynys bene

An) .c. ^i^' wyth kynge Surnegowre,

There-fore off Cheualrye he ys namyd folowre.

And alle thus heryth Partonope.

A-none to the kynge faste hyythe he, 2684

And wythe hym brynggythe a ffayre mayne, [leaf 33, backj

Fyffe ]\1^' knyjthtes, wyche thatt be

In amies fresche and welle arayde
;

Here wagys he hatlie hem welle payde.

Nowe tythynggyste of Partonope

To the kynge ys come, and gladde ys he.

And gothe agaynys hym) owte of hys towre,

And reseuyd. hym) wyth grete honowre,

And hys desese tellyth in haste

To Partonope, and how sore agaste

2672. neuer] MS. here. 2676. MS. beryth.

H wortliy
young
knight.

2688

2G92

The King of
France lias

only ten
thousand
men

;

Sornegnur
has one
hnndred
tliousiinil.

Partonope
brings with
him five

thousand
knights.

The Kiii^;

exjilains his

hopelesH
I)Osition.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Yong, hardy, and fuii ffeeis iu fyght,*

And therto a passyng semely knyght.
The kyng of Fraunce ys now in Poun-

tyfe. 2675
Tydynges he heryth of werre and

stryfe

Thorow alle Fraunce in euery Centre.

In this castett with hym) ther be

Of ffrench, of fflemmynges, as I wene,

But ten) thowsand ; and there a-yenst

bene 2680
An) hundred thowsand witti kyng Sor-

nogoure,

Til at of chevalry ys named the floure.

Alle this herith yonge Partanope.

A-none to the kyng fast hyeth he,2684
And with liyni) bryngith a fnyre meyne
Feve hundred' knyghtis, whiche that

he [leans]

In amies fressh and wett a-rayde
;

They be of her wages wett payde. 2688
Now tydynggs of this Partanope
Are come to the kyng, and gladde ys

he,

And gothe a-yenst him) oute of his

toure,

And hym) resseyvith with grete

honoure, 2692
And his dyssease he tellith in hast

To Partanope, and how sore a-gast

MS. syght.

G 2
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He ys of kyiige Soriiagowre,

For he ys so stronge a •werrowre. 2696

He thynckyth tlius lend to coin[uere.

" I may not sle}>e for sorowe and fere :

He breniiyth and wastytti alle the londe,

I haue no power liyni) to wytli-stonde." 2700

Alle tluis lierytli Partonope.

He seyyth biitte lyteli, butte more thynckyth he.

Atte the laste he sayde to tlie kynge :

" ]\Ie mervelyth gretely off on) thynge. 2704:

'Why sende 36 no3the for alle menne

Thatt to yowi-" Crowne lege bene ?
"

—

His liege- " So liaue v do," tlienne scvde the kyngc.
men will not •/ ' j ^ o
obey hill,. " They wylle obbeye me nothynge. 2708

Y canne ynne no Avyse trewly see

Butt thatt they neyde?* holde me
For kynge, for souereyne, ne for no lorde."

Partonope answeryd atte tliatt worthe : 2712

" Thenne sethen) ytte wolle no beter be,

Pray God of helpe, and he wolle see

To bys seruand euer yn) nede.

I canne no more butte thus I rede." 2716

The kynge now leuyth alle thys nuiter,

And strey3thte gothe in to [hys] dyner,

And wyth hym) takythe Partonope.

Poiitoiseis Py3th gladdc of hym) for sothe ys he.* [iear:uj 2720

fortiiied, Tliys Pvutyfe ys a CasteH Eyalle,

The firstfour lines of leaf 34 are a repetition of 11. 2702-5, ivith

the folhncing differences of spelling : seyythe, lytet, thyiikyth,

seyde, inervelythe, of thyynge, iiojtlite.

Univ. Coll. MS.

lie ys of this kyiig Sornogoure, Piayeth God of helpe, and he wole

For he ys so ffeer.s a wenioure. 2696 see

rartanojie a?is\verith tlie kyng : 2703 To his Seriiaunt at euery nede.
" Me nierveylith gretly of 00 thing. 1 canne no more, but thus I rede."

Why .sende ye not fl'or alle men) The kyng Icveth alle tliis niatere, 271/

'I'liat to youre crown) lyege heen) ?''

—

And coniylh in-to the lialle,

" So haue I do," then) .sayde the kj'Ug, And lyght a-none therwith-alle,

"They wolle a-hey me no-thyng, 2708 And streyght gothe in to his dynere,

Ne know nic for her souereyn) lorde." And with hym) taketh Parranope.

I'.irtanope an.swerith at that worde : Kyght gladde of hym) forsotlie ys he.

" What yf yt wolle no better be, 2713 Tliis Pountyfe ys a Castett ryatt, 2721
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Closyd welle wytfi Ry3tB a stronge walle,

Fulle of towres wyth-owten^ dowte.

A deche ryjthe depe goythe Rownde abowte, 2724

Fulle of Avater, and harde to wynne.

Ther-to the Castet ys wyth-ynne

Off men) of amies stufiet welle.

Off warre vesture liyt* lackethe neuer a delle. 2728

Nowe hadde these hetheii) meii) in costouie

Euery day ai-med ffreschely to come

To profere skermesche to tliys castelle.

Thay spare no3thte to come Ry3thte to the walle. 2732

And these were kuy^thtes of kynge Sornagowre,

Wyche off cheualrye bare the flowre,

"Where-of he lafte hadde atte the Castelle of Chanarde

A M*' knyjthtys and neuer a cowarde. 273G

xs*' M^' he lafte be-hynde

Wyth kynge Agysor* soior[n]yngev

1^0 Avonder ys thowe the kynge be

Off Fraunce aferde, for fewe folke hathe he. 27 -iO

There-fore he comawndyth ynne grete haste

The porterys to sparre the gatys faste,

Thatt ther schulde no maii) owte Isse,

Kny3thte ne squyer, butte be hys avyse. 2744

The Ethen) wytfi. grete boste a7id cryynge

To the Castelle-gate for Scarmesynge

Eny day comen) Avyth grette pryde,

The Cuntre prayden) yn) eue?y syde. 2748

tmt is

threatened
every day by
Sornegonr's
warriors,

tliDUsandsof
whom are
left i>artly

at Chars,
jiartly with
Agisor.

2728. hvtl MS. hys.

2734. MS. bore ?

2729.

2738.

MS. costonne.

MS. Caysar.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wele closyd with water and walle. 2722
The hethen) men) had in custom) 2729
Armed fresshly euery day to come
To prot'er Skyrmyssh to this Castett.

They spare hit not neuer a dele, 2732
And thise were knyghtes of Sorno-

goure,

Whiche of cheualry bare the floure,

AVhere-of he had left at Casteli Chay-
nard

Ten) thowsand knyghtcs to kepe tlie

warde. 27-56'

And twenty tliowsand he lefte be-hynde

1 With kyng Gysore sogeournyng.
No wondyr ys thoght the kyng be 2739
Of Fraunce a-ferde, for few folke had

he ;
[1 leaf 13, backj

Wherfore he comaundeth that none
shulde be nyse

To passe the yates but hit be at his

a-vyse. 2744
The hethen) with grete booste and cry-

ing
To the Castett-gate for skermysshing
Euer they come with grete pryde, 270
And take grete pray on) euery syde.
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The booty is

all .sent to

Agisor.

Sornegour
himself is at

Chars.

He com-
mands hi.s

rear to join
him on Saint
Jiuiics's dav.

Ten tliou-

sand men
ridr at once
to I'ontoise,

withont
waiting for

their kin;^.

Watte euer ther prayes where nette, schepe, or horse,

Thay sende alle to kynge Agysores.

Atte Chars lyethe kynge Sornegowre [leaf 34, back]

As fers ynne batyt as any bore 2752

Thatt wylde ys, and lyythe ynne Denne.

He coniawndythe sertayn) of hys men)
.

,

To Ryde to 113'S re[re]warde,

Thatt tliay schulde geue liym) in charge 2756

To euery man) in hys degree

Tliatt they algate schulde be

Wythe hym) atte synt lames ffeste,

Thatt hathe Baptyste bothe moste and leste. 2760

Thys was vppon) wytsoneday

That kynge Sornegowre at Chars leye,

Hys Rennerys dyscoueryd the Cuntre,

There herde he fyrste of Partonope. 2764

Wanne thatt tythyngys they ganne here,

Off Partonope thenne dydde they ffere.

The saryjynys ganne here cownceH take.

And charged alle men) they schulde make 2768

Hem redy and arme hym) faste,

For they wolde ryde yn) alle haste.

A none x M*' redy were

Onne horse-backe armed wyth scheldo and spere. 2772

V. c. off these, as I rede,

Helden) hole to-gyder wyth-owten) drcde.

The ode?" v. c. owte of araye

Ranne and pryckyd the Cuntre alle daye.* 2776

2749. j)niye.s] s like r. 2763. MS. Eemerys.
On leaf 34, back, the last nine lines (after 2776) arc crossed aid in

MS. T]ien folloics catch-icord: ranne and luyked', and at the top

of leaf 35 is repeated : Ranne and prekyde the Cuntre alle daye.

U7iiv. Coll. MS.

At Cliiiise lyeth kynj^ Sornogoure 2751
As feers in liatayle as any Boore. 27.")2

He sendiih to his rewarde tho 2755
That I hey .sliutt make lienD redy and
come hym) to.

This was vpon) the whitsonday 2761
That Soinogoiiore made this a-ray.

His Uennci 3 dyscou(;?'ei" alle the contree,

And tlieie they herde liist of Pai-

tanoi.c. 2764

The Sarajv'ns thaiD they gonne f'eere,

And a Counsaile then) maky^n) there.

Anone ten) thowsand ledj- were 2771
On horsbak armed with Sheelde and

Spere.

Fyve hundred of these, as I rede,

llelde hole to-gyther withoiiteii) drede.

The tother cute of aray than)

Alle day the Countree pryked ami
ranne ; 2776
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Thay rafte maney iiuui) hys lyffe. [leafss]

Tliay cesyd nott tylle thay where atte Pvntyffe.

Thorow tlie Centre thenne Rose the crye.

The frenehemen) onne the castet onne hye, 2780

Owte of the Cuntre herJe grette afraye,

Wliyth hyirO-sylfe hadde grette dysmaye.

The hethen) histe notte to ahyde here kynge,

The flfrenche meii) thay dradde no-thynge. 2784

A-none as euer Partonope

Thys noyse heryth, watt dothe he

Faste butte armethe hym in alle haste 1

And Comaw[n]dythe hys sowdyowres faste 2788

They make heni) redy, for he wolle Ryde,

He thynckyth no lenger for to abj'de.

V. c. now on) horse-backe [he liade]

Welle armed; and thenne hee bade* 2792

The porterys faste vndo the 3ate.

Butte he wolle lette no man) passe ther-ate,

Tylle tyme thatt he the kynge mn3thte y-see

Redy to ryde and hys mayne. 2796

The kyng^ ys armed and Redy to. Ryde.

Atfter hym) ther wolle no mail) abyde.

Two M'''' men) alle redy he

Armed hadde, and thenne Partonope 2800

Spake to the kyng* ynne thus wyse :

["Sir, I pray yow, lat me devyse]

Howe thatt 36 gouernyd schalle be.

Kepythe to-gedyr alle yowr* mayne, 280-1:

Partonope
arms him-
self.

He bids the
piirters open
ihe i'ate.

Two thou-
sand men are
ready to
sally.

The King is

to remain
behind.

2788. MS. sawdyowr^s.

2792. hee bade] MS. bade hee.

Univ. Coll. MS.

They refte many a man of his lyfe.

They see.s not tylle they come to Poun-
tyfe. 2778

Thus they made a sudeyn) affray. 2781

They in the Castett gaii) dysmay.
Anone as euer this Partanope 2785

This noyse heritli, what dothe he ?

Armed' hym) in alle that hast,

And with alle his soudiours as fast

He thenketh no lenger for to a-byde,

But to hym) ys redy for to ryde. 2190

He bade the porters vndo the yate, 2793

But they wolde not late none oute

therate, 2794

Tylle the kyng were redy to ryde. 2797

Than) after hym. he' dothe a-byde. 2793
1 He spake to the kyng in This wyse :

" Sir, I pray yow, lat me devyse 2802

How that ye shatt governed be. [• U. U]

Kepeth hole to-gydyr youre meyne,
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Partonove
rides into
the field,

and is at
once
attacked by
a heathen
knight.

Partonojie
cleaves liis

head.

This
knight's
name was
Heldin.

And y schalle go affore and naete

AVyth these hethen) ; butte locke 36 lete

None off yowr* hoste fro yow goo.

Butte 3yff ^e se ytte stonde soo 2808

Thatt of helpe y haue grete nede,

Me * to Eescowe than) faste je spede."

'Now [of] the kynge Partonope

Hys leue takyth, and ffreschely Eydyth he 2812

Ouer the brygge yn-to the fylde,

To hym war[d] comyng* he be-helde

Freschely armed an) hethen) kny^thte

Thatt hym) asawylett wytTi alle hy.s iny3thte. 2816

Partonope pulleth owte hys swerde,

As he [that] was no-thynge aferde. (leaf 35, backi

He gatfe the hethen) kny3th a dynte

"Wythte hys swerde thatt neuer stynte, 2820

Tylle cleuen) was hede and helme anone,

Strey^thte vuto the breste bone.

He ffelle downe dede yn) alle here sy^thte.

Heldines hy3th* thus kuy3thte. 2824

He was of grete* reputacon)

Amonge the hethen), for here gownfanon)

He bare euer-more ynne Batayle.

Thus sayyth myn) Autor wyth-owten) fayle. 2828

Thys hathe Heldynes harde y-hent

Off thus skarmosche tlie fyrste dent*.

Partonope wolde no3th sese

Off grete strokys, butte yn) be-gynnythe to prese, 2832

2810. Me] MS. ye. 2824. MS. bryjtri. 2825. MS. crete.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And I shatt goo a-foro and meete 2805
With these hethen) ; but looke ye

leete

None of youre Oost froni) yow goo.

But yf ye wyle see liet slant soo 2808
That I of lieljit haue grete nede,

Me to rescow tlian) fast ye spede."

NOw of the kyng this Partanope
His leve takitfi, and forthe rydetti

he
Over tlie Brygge in-to the feelde, 2813
Where he sawo and be-heelde

How that an) hethen) knyght
BegaiD liyni to assayle witti liis niyght.

Pai tanope puUeth oute his Swerde,

And of liyni) is no-thyng a-ferdq. 2818
He gall" tiiat knyght suche a dynt
That thurgh liis liede hit glynt.

He fylle doune dede alle in her syglit.

Heldenes was tlie name of this knyght.
He was a man) of grete reputacion) 2825
Amonge the hethen), for he her gan-

fanon)

Bare eucrmore in any Batayle.

Thus savth myiD autoure . withoute
fayle.

"

2828
Now Partanope wole not .sees 2831
To gylf grete strokes in that prees,
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As he tl)att was bothe liardy and bolde.

Sucche a stroke he gaffe Burnolde,

An hethen) man), thatt alle niyjtht see.

The quarter wythe the harme he made flee

From) the body in-to the fyhle.

Sucche strokys men) haue y-sen butte sylde.

Partonope cryed :
" Crysten) men)

!

Leye onne faste, tliatt the hetlien)

Neuer mowe thatt day se

Thatt Ave schulle of them) be

Dyscumfyte, or ellys be wyth-drawe

Off sucche pepelle of false lawe."

The liethen) liertys gan) faste colde

Be-cawse of Heldine and of Burnolde

"Where so deden) ; for bothe too

Were gode kny3thtys ; and Partonope ther-to

So fersely leyyth onne rownde abowte

;

Moche folke he sleythe of the hethen) Rowte.

Amonge the hethen) he so pressythe,

And of fyjthtyng^ neuer sessythe.

He leyyth on) the hethen) soo

They mow nott chese, away th[e]y eon,

Alle blody and beten) owte of the fy3thte*,

Thus buth thay thus day alle scumfyte

;

A-way they flee an huge pace.

Partonope* folewyth wythe the chase

Wythe alle hys power by hys syde.

2836. MS. quorter ? 2855. MS. flyjtlite.

2858. MS. Partonotope.

Partonope
then slays

Buriiold.

2836

2840

2844

2848

2852

He encour.
ages Lis mea
to tight

valiantly.

The eneuiies

retreat.

2856

[leaf 36]

Univ. Coll. MS.

For he was bothe hardy and boolde.

And feuche a stroke he gatfe Boruolde
That a hethen) knyght was he. 2835
The quarter with the arme he made

flee [' leafU, bac-l<]

Fro the Body in-to the feelde.

Su[c]he strookes men) liaue sey seelde.

Partanope cryed :
" ye cristen) men),

Lay on) last vpon) the hethen), 2840
That they se not vs withcirawe. 2843
Kelle these people of fals lawe I

"

The liethen) hertes gan^ faste Coolde

'Be-cause of Hiklenes and Bornolde

2S55. MS.

Were dede so ; for bothe they two
Were worthey knyghtes/biit now ys so

That Partanope feersly hym) a-boute

Sleelh folke of the hethen) rowte. 2850
Amonge the hethen) he so presed,

And of fyghtyng he neuer sesed,

But overledde the hethen) soo

Th[e]y may not chese, a-way they goo,

Alle blody and bethyn) oute cf fyght,*

Thus be they this day dyscomfyte. 2856
A-wey they flee ati) huge paas.

Partanope feersly pursueth the Chaas
With alle his power be his syde.

sygtit.
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Partonope
overtakes
them, and
the battle

begins
afresh.

He slays the
heathen
knights
Fares and
Mares,

and Bel Sau-
ret, nejihew
of king
Sornegoiir.

There was sene he ci^wde beste rytle. 2860

The hetheii) for fere gamie quake,

Partonope hathe hem* ouer-take.

N'ow enter-mellyd ajeii) they be.

The Crysten) lyen) onne, thatt hyt to* see 2864

Or here, hyt was, me thynkythte, grete loye.

Partonope thatt day dydde grete iioye

To the sary^ynys ; for trewly abyde

Durste they neuer not ; for w^onde[r] wyde 2868

Dysparcled j'line the felde the}' bee.

Many an hehne ther men) niyjthte y-see

Alle to-clatered and scheldes schake.

The sarjynes efifte sone he ganne make 2872

To leue ther grownde, and to fly^thte

He putte hem) alle ; and ther a kny3thte

Ho slowe, hose name was Farrees*,

He sclowe as he rode thorow the presse. 2876

He mette anoder hygtli Maroes,

He sclow hy??i alle-so, thus ys no lese.

Owte of the presse nowe dothe he Ryde

Hyni to brethe, butte there abyde 2880

He wolle nojth long^, butte ynne agayne.

Thatt sawe the sar^ynes, and faste to fiene

They ganne echone* wyth-owten) lette.

Amonge hem was on) hygthte bele Sawrette, 2884

A sarjyne, a luste man), an ;i ^onge.

He was Newoo vnto Surnegowre tlie kynge.

2862. hem] MS. bene. 2864. to] MS. may.

2868. abyde undcrdotled before wyde.

2875. MS. Marrees.

2883. MS. euchene, emend eclione or eurychone.

Univ. Coll. MS.

There liit was seen) who cowdc ryde.

Tlie liethyii) for feere they gaii) quake,

Partanope halti hem) now' overtake.

Now enterniedlid a-yen they be.

The Crysten) lyghten, loye hit ys to

see

;

2861

And the hcthen) drust not a-byde, 2867

I'or Partanope made hym) sparble

wyde.
And many an) lndme there men) myght

see

Alle to-clateryd and broken) be. 23"!

The licthen) her groande gan) for-sake
;

H(!r Hyght a-way thoy dyd make.
There Partanope in that fyglit

Slow many a doughty knyght.
He sh)w the lorde Mores
And a knyght that hyght Fores.

Amonge liem) was oon) Jiele Soret,2884

A lusty Sarajyn), wythoute lette.

Strong he was and wele lykyng,

Nevew to Sornogoure the kyng. 2886

287.5

2877
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Welle horsyt-1 ami Ifleschely armyd was hee.

Off hym toke kepe Partonope. 2888

He spowrythe hys stede wytB alle hys myjtlite,

He thojtlite thatt sar^yne schulde aly3thte.

And wyth grete baste wytlle hyni) he mette,

And so sore hyni) wytR-sette, 2892

The sarjyne mowjth yn) no wyse chese.

Partonope made hym) there to lese

Hys lyffe ; ther-wyth Partonope

Lokythe abowte affter hys mayne, 2896

And to hym drawyth a sowffte pace. [leaf 36, back]

The bethen) cryed alas alas,*

Off hys dethe thay liadde grete pety.

" Watte manne hy[s] thus Partonope V 2900

They sayde alle, in Crystyante

Was nott sucche anoder as hee.

Partonope ys nowe wythe hys mayne.

Hem to-geder nowe draweth hee; 2904

And dothe off hys helme hem to abrethe.

He loked be-bynde, and on a hethe

The kynge of Fraunce ther sawe he comynge

Wythe alle hys Oste, wyche was gode tythyugge 2908

To alle the power of Partonope.

For notbyng* lengger abyde wolde he.

Onne goythe the helme, forthe Rennythe the stede

Amo?;ge alle the bodyys thatt there laye dede, 2912

Tylle he was, wyth-owte lese,

2898. MS. The cryed alas alas hethen) sayd alas.

The heathen
are seized
with fear.

Partonope
pulls off his

helmet to
recover
breath. He
then sees the
King of
France
aiiproach-

Partonope
attacks the
Saiacens
again,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wele horsed and armed was he. 2887
Of hym) toke heede this Pavtanope.

In grete hast with hym) he mette, 2891
And suche a stroke on) hym) he

sette

That he myght in no wyse chese.

But his lyfe dyil tho leese. [' leat 15]

^ And therwith tliis goode Partanope
Loketh a-boute for his meyne, 2896
And to liem) draweth a softe paas.

The hethen) cryed alias alias,

Of his deth they had grete pytee.
'

' "What man) ys this Partanope ? " / '-900

They sayde in alle Crystyante

Was not suche a-nother as lie.

Partanope ys now with his meyne,
Yov they now to-gyder be. 2904
He dothe nf his helme for to a-brethe.

He loked be-hyndC; and vnnethe
The kyng of Fraunce he saw comyng
With alle his Oste ; that was goode
tydyng 2908

To alle the power of Partanope.

For no-thyng lenger a-byde wolde he.

On) gothe the helme, forthe renneth

the Stede
Amotige the bodyes that there lye dede,

Tylle he was, withouten) lees, 2913
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and kil)s a
kniglit

named
I.ugaii.

Tlie King of
France
arrives wiUi
two ihiiu-

sBnd (]f his

liegemen.

Amyddes the sarjynes yii) alle the prese.

He leyyth abowte liyni) wyth hys brande.

^Many an hethen) there loste hys hande, 2916

The armes fro the body cleiie

He made flee ynto the grene.

Whaii) the sar3ynes thus dyd see,

Alle atte ons thay gan) [to] flee. 2920

Amonges these [hethen] was a man),

A worthy [knyght], thatt hygth Lugan).

Wyth hym niette Partonope.

Hys hede anone lie made flee 2924

From the body ynto the fylde.

Many a sar^yne hytte be-helde.

Off" thus stroke they were aferde
;

They cursed hym) sore and eke hys swerde. 2928

Partonope leyyth [onne] ynne euery syde.

NoAv gynnythe the hethen) faste on) hym Ryde,

And Avyth fers hert hym to asayle.

Xow at Erste be-gynnythe the Batayle. 2932

Ther-wyth-alle comythe tlie kynge

Off' Fraunce, and wythe hym) alle prekynge

To ^P' of hys lege men), [leaf 37]

Thatt freschely the prees of* the ethen) 2936

Wythe sturdy speres and swerdes [br]eke.

Onne grownde of tlie hethen) falleth maney freke.

2930. or aiD?

2936. the prees of] MS. pressytti vppon).

U'7iiv.

Amydde the Saiajyiis in alle the

prees.

He laythe a-boute hyin) with his

brond.

Many aiD hethen) there lost his bond.
The amies fro the body clene 2917
He made Hyng vn-to the Grene.
Wlian) tlie Sarajyns this dyd se,

Alle at onys they gan) to flee. 2920
Anionge these hetlien) was a man),
A worthy knyght that hyght Lugan).
With hym) metto tliis Partanope.

His heede anone he made llee 2924
From the body in-to the feelde.

Many a Sara^yiD hit byhelde.

Coll. MS.

Of this stroke they were aferde
;

They cursid hyni) sore and eke his

swerde. 29:^8

Partanope lyeth on) vpon) euery syde.

Now gynne they faste on) hym) ryde,

And with feerse hert hym) assayle.

Now at eerst be-gynneth the batayle.

^Tiierwithatt now I'oTiiyth the kyng
Of Fraunce, and with Inin) last jirekyi'g

Two thowsand of his lyegemeii), 2Q'3C

That fresly the prees ot the hethen)

With sturdy Speres and Swerdes
breke. [' leaf i:., i.;iek]

To grouude of the hethen) fylle many
a freeke.
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The ^oiige kyugo liynx)-sylffe dotlie fy^tlite,

Off hym ytte was a ryjth gode sy3thte. 2940

There bydetii notte onne, butte faste thay floe

To Chars * here Castet ; and Partonope TheSara-
'

ceiis tlee to

Charchet liem strey^thte to the castelle, ciiars.

"Where-ynne was many a sar3yne felle, 2944

Thatt to the gate faste* Ranne.

A-none owte gothe the grete gunne.

There-wyth they made an huge shryche
;

Partonope hurlythe hem i?t-to the deche. 2948

The bowes of brake er bent* ynne haste

;

They bent here arowblastys and stones caste.

Partonope thatt day vnder hys schelde

XX hetheiD lie hatlie slayii) yn the fylde. 2952

Y/ythe thatt he hatkle of money moo

Broken) the amies and leggys a-twoo.

The frenche men) thatt were leffte i?i PvntyfEe, The French

r. ^ left, at Poii-

Pelle sodenly yiu grete stryfi^e. 2956 toiseaiso

» 1 11 £ T. 1 J
take part in

And alle was lor liere abydynge, the battle.

Thatt they schulde leue be-hynde here kynge.

They armed hym) yn grete haste,

And aifter the kynge hyed faste. 2960

Eche man) schaped hym to gone;

And thus ys Pvntyffe leffte alone.

Whenne Surnego\\T', the hethen) kynge, when Some
° ' JO' gour hears

2942. 3IS. lars. 2944. or moiiy ?

2945. J/i'. favste.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The yong kyng hym-selfe dotlie fyght. Partanope that day viidyr his Sheelde

The hetheii) in hast are put to flyght

,

Twenty hetheii) hat slayii) in the feelde.

There bydeth not one / but fast gan) \\'ith that he had of many moo 2953
flee lirokeiD the legges and armes in two.

To Charse her Castetf ; and Partauope Tlie fiench that were left in Poun-
Chaseth hem) fast to the Castetf, tyfe,

Where was many aiD hethen) fett, 2944 Fylle sodenly in a grete stryfe. 2956
That to the yate fast tho rvnne. And alle was for her a-bydyng
Anoue oute gothe the grete gvnne. To longe be-hynde after her kyng.
Therwith they made an) huge slyrke They armed hem) in grete haste,

Partanope hurlyth hem) in-to the dyke. And after the kyng they highed' faste.

The bowes of brake are bent in hast ; Eche man) sha[)eth liyin) for to gone
;

They bead her arow-blastes and stones And thus ys Pountyfe left allone.

cast. 2950 Whan) Sornogoure, the hethen) kyng,
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the noise
and the
shouting of
his men, he
arms himself
and iiuiries

to the gate.

Five
thousand
French
keep the
bars, so tliat

the Saracens
cannot get
out of tlie

castle.

At night the
light ceases.

Herde the noyce and the cryinge 2964

Off thus mayne, he* armed hym faste,

An to the jate he ganne haste.

Whenne he to the baryerys come,

Hys stede freschely ther he nome. 2968

He wente to haue an issue fre*,

Butte of liys purpose lette was he.

The kynge off Fraunce was atte that Ees,

And Partouope the erle of Bloys
;

2972

There was eke the kynge-ys oste. [leaf 37, back]

Partonope hadde atte hys coste

V ]\P' men) armed welle

AYyth hehnes Burneschyd wyth bryjthte style. 2976

Thay schette the Barryers anone Eyjthte,

Thatt the hetlien) hathe no my^thte

Owte of the Casteli forder to Isse.

There 3ede strokes fuUe thycke y-wysse. 2980

The ffrenche there Avytlie the hethen) [dyd] fyjthto,

Tylle aponne hym felle durke ny^thte,

Thatt [njonne* off them) my3thte oder see.

296.5. he] MS. here. 2969. an issue fre] MS. Partonope.
2983. MS. onne wUk nne nnderdotted ; the dots may hare bcenput

iiuiAvcrteiitly, a letter (o ?) bejorc ort" having been blotted aiul marked
for erasure.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Herde this noyse and this crying' 2964
Of his nieyne, he armed hem) fast,

And to the yate lie hyed in hast.

And wlian) lie to the Barres come,
His steede feersly there he nonie. 2968
He wciide to liaue and Issue free,

But of his imrjiose lette was he.

The kyng of Fraunce at that reys,

' And Partanope, The Erie of Bloys,

And therwithatt the kyngis Ooste.

Partanope had there at his i.'oste [' If. n;;

Fyve thowsand men) armed' wele 297r>

In armonre bryght made of steele,

That sliette the barres a-none ryght,

That the hethen) had no niyght 2978
Oute of the Castett further to goo.

There yede strokes many tlio. [fyght

The frencli with tlie liethen) tliere dyd
Tylle vpon) hem) fylle derke nyght,

That none of lieni) inyght other see.

Hawl. MS.
' H . . de J)is noyse and pis cryinge

. f liis meyne, he armede hym faste.

And to |)e yate he liyede in haste.

When) he to ))e barres come, [' leaf 8]

His stede freshly ]>cr he nome. 2968
He weiide to haue hade issue fre,

But of his p'*r])Ose let was he.

The kynge of Franjica at ]>at reyse.

And Prtrtono[)e, ])e erle of Bloysse, 2972
And ]>er-v/ith-a.ti ]>e kyngcs oste.

Prt;-tonope hade ])cr at liis coste

Fyve t>ousonde armede wctt

In armore bright mnde of steH, 2976
That shet ])e Imrres anone riglit

That ))e hcthyn hade no mygbt
Out of l)e casteti former to goo.

There yede strokes manye ))0. 2980
The frenche with pe. hethyn dede fight

Titt vppoiD litt dyrke nyght,

That none of hem inyght o^cr se. 2984

B'tirmi 2070 nn<l 2971 MS. udds : The kynge
of FrauHce let was he.
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The kynge comawiulyd liys moii) lette be 298-i

Off thus skermysche and thus stry ve,

And takethe tlae way to Pvntyffe.

The hetheii) taketlie Sumegowre,

Here kynge, and strey3thte in-to the towre

—

2988

For ytte was ny3thte—thay hym ladde.

They conseld hyni), and they hyni) redde

To kepe thatt castet yii) saue garde,

Tylle he hadde alle hys reerwarde. 2992

To Pvntyffe ys now redeii) the kynge

;

And Partouope, bothe luste a?id 3onge,

In tlius lornay hathe geteii) hynn a name,

Thatt alle men) be-gynne to proclame 2996

Hys grete name and worthynys.

Ther-to there spake bothe more and lasse,

And seyden), sethen) the worle be-ganne,

AVas tlier neuer bore a sucche a mane 3000

Off manhode, of worthynys, of fredome and of lowlynys.

For so hym) preysythe bothe more and lesse

;

For he helde sucche opyn) husholde

Thatt Wellcome was ho euer come wolde. 3004

And grete gyftys gaue he, and thatt was ofte,

T)ie French
king rides
back to
Pontoise.

T)ie Sara-
cens (^oiinsei

their king ts

remain in

the castle.

Partonojie's
fame
spreads
throughout
all France.

Wlioever
comes to

him is

welcome.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The kyug comaundeth his meii) let be
Alle this skyrmyssh and alle this stryfe,

And taken) the way to Pountyfe. 2986
The hethen / taketh Sornogoure,
Her kyng / and streyght to the Toure,

For hit was nyght / they hj'm ledde.

And alle they counsayle ajid redde

To kepe that Castett in safe garde,

Tylle he had alle his reward'. 2992

TO Pountyfe ys now rydde the

kyng;
And Partanope, bothe lusty and yeng,

In this luiney hath a grete name,
That Thourgh alle Fraunce they gan)

proclame 2996
His grete manhode and his worthinesse.

Therof they speke bothe more and lesse;

For he helde suehe opyn) householde

That welcome was that come wolde.

Grete gyftes gaff he had that was ofte

liawl. MS.

The kynge como?idyth his men let be

Aii >is skyrmyshe uiul att pis stryfe,

And toke ])e wey to Pountyfe.

The liethyn take Sornogoure,

Her kynge, ami streight to pe toure,

For it was nyght, ]>ey hym lede. 2989
Att })ey couusett hym (tiul rede

To kepe pe casteH in safe garde.

H To Pountyfe is rede Jie kynge ;

And Partonope, bothe lusty rt/((Zyonge,

In ])is lorney hathe grete name,

That Ijorwe Fraunce pey proclame 299S

His grete manhode cmd his worthynes.

There-of pey speke bothe more and
lesse

;

3002

For he helde soyche oppyn housolde

That welcome was pat come wolde.

Grete gyftes gafe he and ofte 3005

3002. MS. spoke ?
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Off clothes, off golde, and velavet soffte.

There-to so lowly [eke] was he

Xotte onely to lordys butte to euery degre, 3008

Thatt euery mail) of liym) hadde loye
;

They lekeued hyni) to worthey Ector of Trove.

Thatt lady here loue cowde welle Chese

Thatte sucche onne chese, and cownde so plese [leafssi 3012

Alle the worle, and loued here beste

;

Me thyncketB [here] herte stante ynne grete Eeste.

Thys he ys spoken) off thorow alle Fraiince,

Thatt of hys wytte and of hys gouernaunce 3016

Kame neuer no sucche yn-to thatt Cuntre.

The pepele desyryd liym gretely to see.

And drewe to hyni fro* euery syde.

Kny3thte ne squyer wolde non) abyde, 3020

Butte alle drew to Partonope.

Hem so godely thenne reseuyd he

Thatt gladde of hym) ys eue/y wy^thte.

He was so plesawnt yii) here syjthte 3024

Thatt ther was neyder knyjthte ne squyer

Thatt for hys loue or for hys favowrre

Tlirow-owte alle Frawnce was gladde to be

A-queyntyd wythe Partonope. 3028

thein i.ienty And tlio thatt coinythe he dothe wyth-holde

silver.
'^"* He yeuyth hem) plenty of syluer and golde.

3019. fro] MS. fers.

Univ. Coll. MS. Ilawl. MS.

Of clothes, of golde, and welwett' .s-
' Of clotliis of golde, velwet softe.

softe. 3006 [' leafs, back]

And tlierto lowly eke was he And )per-io lovely eke was lie

Not onely to lordys but to alle degree Not only to lordrs but to aii degre -3008

That euei y man) of hym had' love ; That eu';ry man) of hyin hade loye ;

They lykned hym to "Kcetor of Troye. Tiiey Ickenede hym to Ectore of Trove.

Thus ys he spoken of thorow alle Thus is he spokyn) of In Frau«ce, 3015

Fraunce, 301.')

That of hys witte and of his That of his wyte ((n^/his goucrnau»ce

gouernaunce
Come neuer suche in that contree. Come neucr soyche In )vft contre.

The |)eoi)ledesyrcth hym)gretly to sue, The pepiH desyrethe hym gretly to se,

'And drawe to hym) from) euery syde. And drewe to hym fro eu- /y sytle.

Knyght nor Squyer wyllc not a-byde, Knyght, squyre witt not abyde. 3020

And alle that comen) he dothe with- And att Jiat come he dyde witAdioIde.

holde. [1 leallO, liacU] 3029 -AtMl. Oil maviiia in mhied by anothtr hand :

He gytfe hem) plcnte of his golde. Knyght stiuior 3ong & oolile.
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To piece horn alle he dothe hys myjthte,

Hys worchyppe to saue, and eke the * Ry^thte 3032

Off Fraunce and of liys lege lorde.

Fro mauey partyes of the worlde

Moche pepele to hym ys coiuande,

Now a .c, now u c, now a thosande. 3036

To Fraunce was he a stronge poste
;

[Day by day encresith the Ooste.

Or than) a moneth was alle past]

Chyualrye to hym can dr[a]we faste, 3040

Thatt there were nuniberyd in the fylde

An) .0. M*' wythe spere and schylde.

The re[re]ward of kynge Surnegowr

Ys now y-come, where-ynne the flowre * 3044

Ys herborewed of thus Chyualrye.

Where-fore anone he made do crye

Thatt they schulde alle y-armed bee

The nexte day, thatt he myjthte y-see 3048

3031. MS. hom or ham.
3032. the] MS. hys.

3044. flowre] MS. towre.

His army
increases by
tliousands.

Within a
month ha
has a hun-
dred thou-
sand men.

The rear-

guard of
king Sorne-
gour having
arrived,

Univ. Coll. MS.

To please hem) alle he dothe his myght
Hys worship to save and the ryght

Of Fraunce and of his lyege lorde.

Fro many partyes of the worlde 3034
Moche people come to hym) warde,

Bothe by thousandes and hundred'.

To Fraunce was he a stronge poste
;

Day by day encresith the Ooste.

Or than) a moneth was alle past

Chevalry to hym) drow wel fast, 3040
That there were nomberd in the feelde

An) hundred thousand with Spei'e and
Sheelde.

THe rereward' of kyng Sorno-

goure

Ys now comyn), wheriiD the floure 3044
Is herbowred of his cheualrye.

Wherefore a-none he made do crye

That they shulde alle armed be

The next day, that he myght see 3048

PARTONOPE.

Rawl. MS.

To plese hem att he dothe hys myght,
His worchipe to saue and >e right 3032
Of Frau?ice and his lege lorde.

From many partes of ]>& worde
Moche pepitf come to hymwarde,
Bothe be Jjousonde <(,nd by honderde.

Of France was he a stronge poste; 3037
Day be day encreseth his oste.

Ore |)en a mouth was aii paste

Chevalry to hem drewe faste, 3040
That ]>er were no»tberde In |)e felde

An honderde wit/i spere and shelde.

H The rerewarde of kynge Sornogoure

Ys nowe come, where-in Jje floure 3044
Ys herberwyde of chevallrye.

Where-fore anone he made do crye

That \>ej shulde alt armede be

The nexte day ])at he myght se 3048

3036. b (?) erased before poste.
3042. miii written above honderde (6y another

hntxn).
3044. whe erased be/ore whyre.
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the heathen
army
numbers
more than
two hundred
thousand
men.

From vari.

ous coun-
tries men
gather round
Partonope.

"Whatt pepele he hadde onne the fylde.

The herodes ther nuin?nberyd wytR spere and schylde

IJ hunderyd M''* * wyth-owten) alblasterys,

Wythe-owte gyldenys and archerys,* 3052

"Were-of the numbere they cownde notte telle, [leaf 38, back]

SornegOM?* the kynge, thatt was so felle,

Wheune alle these pepele he dyd see,

The kynge of Fraunce thenne manasyd* he, 3056

And sayde prowdely he wolde no3the fayle

To holde the fylde and geue hym batayle. ,

Partonope heryth alle thus
;

And to hym coniyng' sodenly ys 3060

Moche pepele of Loreyne and of Freslonde,

Wythe-owte letter of hym or [any] sonde,

The poytowys, the aunguys,* the Gascon),

The frenche, the almayne, the Breton). 3064

Moche pepele come of Pavy,

And alle-so owte of Lumbardy.

3051 MS. II M^'' hunderyd, 11. 3051-52 are in inverse order in MS.
3056. manasyd] MS. namyd.
3063. MS. paytowys ? MS. amguys.

Univ. Coll. MS.

What people he had in the feelde,

"Wliiche were nombred of Spere and
Sheelde

An hundred tliousand withouten
aiblasters,

Withoute gyldenes and archers, 3052
Wheie-of the nombre they cowde not

tett.

Sornogoure the kyng, that was r}'ght

fett,

Whan) alle these peple he dyd see,

Tlie kyng of Fraunce then) nianased, he,

And sayde i)roiidely :
" I wole not fayle

To holde the [feelde] and gyff hyni)

batayle." 3058
Partanope by spyes heryth alle this

;

And to hym) sodenly comen) ys
Moche people of Loreyege and' Fryse

londe
Withoute letter or any sonde, 3062
The Pyetes, theaungyus, theGascouns,

The frencti, the almayns, the Bretouns.
Moche ))eople there come of Pavy, 3065
And also in Lombardy. [leaf ITJ

Rawl. MS.

What pepiii he hade In jie felde,

Wheche were no?;iberde of spere anrd

shelde

An .c. ))ousonde wit7i-out arblastes,

Wit/t-out gildenes and archeres, 3052
Where-of ]>e, nonibir J)ey couthe not

tett.

Sor-nogourc ]>e. kynge, )>at was fett.

When) att ))is pepitt lie dyde se,

The kynge of France nianassede he,

And seyde proudly :
" 1 witt not faitt

^To holde ])e felde a?irfgyf bataitt." 3058
[' lenfO]

P[ar]tonope be spyes hereth att ])is
;

And to hem sodenly come is

Moche pepitt of Loryn and of Fry.s-

londe
Wit/t-out letter ore ony sonde, 3062
The perres, ])e aungoyoyes, l)e gas-

coynes,

The frenche, ))e almaynes, >e bruttons.

Alochc pepitt ))cr come of Pavy,

And also out of Lombardy. 3066
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A Tuesday
is fixed for

Be-twene these kynges wyth-owten) fayle

Ys sette a day of Batayle, 30G8

Wyche ordinaunce, wytB-owteii) naye, the day of

Shulde be holde apon) a twysdaye,

Wyche yn olde tyme, I wolde 110316 lye,

The day of Batayle dotlie synefye. 3072

The kynge of Fraunce comaw[n]dytlie by Avrytte

Erche-byscopp^'*' and Byschopys, and heyly \\Qrii bytte *

To abbotys and priorys and eke to frerys

To come a prosescon) and make here prayerys 3076

For hym and alle hys cheualrye.

To do hys comawndement faste they hye.

Atte Chars schalle the Batayle be,

Where the hardy schalle make the coward flee. 3080

Ytte was onue a twysday, The heathen
'' '" kings hold a

Whenne the sonne ys * bemMS fulle gaye council.

Schowed, Avyche brow^thte forthe meny a flowi-',

Kynge Agysowr** and kynge Surnegowre, 3084

Vnder the schado'^e^ofj^MEJ2Sl-L^'^^j

Here cownseH: helde yn) alle degrees

Off here lordes and of here knyghthode,*

3074. bytte] MS. wytte.

3082. MS. sonnvs with an e written above last n.

M8i. MS. Kuysowr". 3087. MS. cheualryes.

Uiiiv. Coll. MS. Eaiul. MS.

Bytwene these kynges, saun? fayle, Be-twe-ne ))is kynges samfaitt

Is sette the day of her batayle, 3068 Ys set >e day of ]>er bataitt, 3068
With ordynaunce, withouteii) nay, Wyth ordenance, witA-out nay,

Shulde be holde on) the Tuesday, Shulde holde vpou ])q thursday,

"VVhiche in olde tvnie, not for to lye, Whiche In olde tyme, not for to lye,

The day of batliyie to signifye. 3072 The day of bataitt to sygnefye. 3072

THe kyng of Fraunce comaundeth by H The kynge of Frauiice comojidyth be

vvrytte, wryte,

And Bysshops and clergy hem) hyly And bysshoppws«Hf^ clergye truly byte

bytte 3074
To go on) precession) for alle his To goo on pressession for his chevalrye.

Chevalrye. 3077

To do his comaundement fast they hye. To do his comondement faste t'ey hye.

At Charse shatt now this batayle be ;
At Charse shaft nowe })is bataitt be

;

He than) hath the wros must nedys He ]>at hathe ])e worse moste nedes

flee. 3080 fle. 3080
These hethen) kiyges Sornogour 3084 This heigh kynge Swnogoure 3084
With the worthy Syr Agysour, With ))e worthy sir Agysoure,

Vndyr Shadow of appytt trees, Vndc?- pe sha[d]we of appitt trees,

Her counsayle holde with alle degrees Here counsett helde with att degres

Of her lordys and of her knyghthode, Of pier lordes and of ])cr kuyghthode,

H 2
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Sornegour
invites the
assembly to
give their

opinions.

King Loe-
mer of Nor-
way points
out that
the French
army is

growing
rapidly

;

Aud .c. knyjtlitys [that] of alle manhode 3088

Where hyly cownted they hadde there,

Thatt kowde welle dele wyt&e schelde and spere.

They were as stylle as eny stone,

One worde ne spake of hem nott one. 3092

Kynge Sornegowre hem faste be-helde : [leaf 39]

" Lordynggys," he sayde, " to-morewe the felde

We mutte holde and jeue Batayle

To the frenche, thys ys no fayle. 3096

2e buthe alle bothe ware and wyse.

Lete euery man) seye now hys devyse

To sette owre Batayle in ordynaunce,

And se hoo schalle haue the gouernaunce 3100

Off owre slyngges and of owre archerye."

Firste spake Loemers* in wordes hye.

Off Norway he was lord and kynge
;

The Northwayys er atte hys ledynge. 3104

" Ser," he seyde, "hyt may nott fayle

To-morewe we schalle haue Batayle,

3102. MS. Leoners.

Vniv. Coll. MS.

And hundred knyghtes, that of man-
hode

Were highly acounted, they had
there,

Tliat cowde dele wett with Shelde and
Spere. 3090

Kyng Sornogoure hem fast by-helde :

" Lordinges," he sayde, "to-morow the

feelde 3094

We must holde and gyffe batayle

To the Ifrench, this may not fayle.

Ye be alle / bothe ware and wyse. 3097

Lat Eehe man) say now his advyse

To sette ouro batayle in ordynaunce,

And 86 who shatt haue the gouernaunce

Ot^oure wynges and of oure Archery."

First spake kyug Loemers wordes hye.

Of Norwey he was lord and kyng
;

The norweys are at his ledyng. 310-i

" Sir," he sayde, " hit may not fayle

To-Tuorow we shhatt haue batayle

Ravi. MS.

An honderde knyghtes ]>aX of manhode

Were highly accountyde J)ey hade ]>er.

That couthe wett dele with shelde and
spere. 3090

Kynge So?-nogoure hem faste be-helde :

" Loidynges," he seyde, "to-morwe ))e

felde

We moste holde and gj^fe bataiii

To ))e frenehe, l)is may not faitt. 3096
Ye be att bothe ware and wyse.

Let iche man) sey his avj-se

To set owxc bataiii Li ordenauyce,
And se who shaft haue Jie gou«?-naunce

Of ourc wynges' and oure archerye. 3101
' Firste spake kynge Loemers wordes

hye. f leafs, b.tok]

Of Norwey he was lorde ami kynge
;

The Norweyes are at his bydynge.
" Si/-," he seyde, " it may not faitt

To-morwe we shatt haue bataitt 3106

308S. Above honderde is added in' in another
hand.

30114. in added above J>e.

3104. bydyd crossed out be/ore bydynge.
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And wythe God-ys grace the victorye

Of here cheualrye, butte the frenche trewly 3108

Encrese faste, and alle-so y seye

Moche pepuH to hyni) gynnythe to obeye.

The frenclie erne yn) here own) Cnntre,

And wythe hym ys one Partonope, 3112

Thatt to seke the worl[d]e fur and nere

A worthyer may ther non) be pyeuyed yn) werre,

And of the frenche, y dar vndertake,

Beste ; and alle-so he dothe make 3116

Alle thus pepele agaynys vus to come.

They be nowe more streyngger thenne they Avere wone.

They haue more folke then have* we,

And knowyth the Cuntre beter in eche degre. 3120

The kynge bathe made vsse grete proferys

ij .c. to fylle of owre Cowferys

Wythe golde and syluer and grete Ryches,

Off mules of Spayne a M*' no lesse, 3124

A M^' horse and XX*' lyones,

A M*^ gosse-hau-kys and a thowsand ffawconys.

3119. have] MS. lialife.

the kitif; of
France has
offered rich

gifts on the
condition
that the
Saracens
leave the
country

;

Univ. Coll. MS.

And with Goddys grace the victory
Of the french, but her Chevalry 3108
Encresith fast, and also I say [' if. 17, bk.]

Moche people to heni)gynneth to obey.

^The ffrench arne in her owne Contree,

And with hem ys one Partanope, 3112
That to seke the worlde nye and ferre,

A worthier ys not preved in werre.

Of alle the french, dare I vndertake,
He ys best / and also he dothe make
Alle these people a-yenst vs to come.
They be more strenger then) they were

wonne. 3118
They haue nov/ more folk then) we,

And know the Contree better in eche

degree. 3120
Afore this the kyng hath made grete

profre

Two hundred' to fylle of oure cofre

With golde and Seluer and grete

rychesse,

Of mules of Spayne to thousand no
lesse, 3124

A thousand' hors and twenty lyons.

And a thousand Goshaukes andfaucons.

Bawl. MS.

And with Goddes grace j'e victorye

Of ])e frenche, but hir cheualrye 3108
Encreseth faste, aiid also I sey

Moche pepitt to him gynnyth to obey.

The fre«che are In >er owne contre.

And wit/; hem is on P«v-tonope, 3112
That to seke ])e worlde n[i]gh and ferre,

A worthyere is not prevyde no-where.

Of ali fe frenche, I vndcrstonde,

He is [>e beste, I dare vndcrfonge,

Att })is pepitt a-yenste vs come.
They ben more strenger J)en ])ey were

wone. 3118

They haue more better ]>& degre. 3120

Afore })is J)e kynge hath made grete

p/'ofre

Two honderde to fett of oure coffere

Wi't/j golde and syluer and grete

Rychesse,
Of mvlis of Spayne a ^ousonde no

lesse, 3124

A I'ousonde hors and XX*^' lyou/ts,

And a J)ousonde gosshawkes and
faucou?is.
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they ought
to accept
that offer.

Faburin,
king of
tlie Wends,
will give
battle.

3128

3132

[leaf 39, back]

3136

And oder [that be] off owre concelle

Schulde be rewarded alle-so Ry3tli welle

Wythte cuppys of syluer and cuppys of goolde,

Onne thus conduscon) wytli tliatt we wolde

In-to owre ciintre faste returne,

And ynne Fraunce no lengger soiorne.

And yette thus p?-ofere yeffe je haue mowe*

I cowncelle yow for hys crowne [nowe]

Ye stryue no more; lette* hym) ytte haue.

Thys ys my rede,* so God me saue."

When) he hadde seyde, alle stylle they satte

A Eyjthte grete whyle or any ys wytte

Owte Avolde achewe or ytte declare.

Thatt sawe kynge Faburneys,* and wolde no3tfi spare 3140

To telle ys wytte and hys aduyse.

He was Ryjthte semely, and therto wyse,

And kynge he was of GlyglautJ

;

Money a lomey toke he on hande. 3144

" Syr," he seyde, " dame Loemers *

In armes ys bothe myjthty and fers.

3132. no] MS. rather na.

3135. MS. lette twice.

3140. MS. Baburneys.

3133. mowe] MS. nowe.
3136. rede] MS. Bede.

3144. o/Maney? 3145. J/,S'. leoners.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And other that be of oure Couiisayle

Shiilde also be reward ryght wele 3128
With cujii)i3 of .sy[l]vir and eke of liohie,

VporD this condycion) that we wohle
In-to oure contre fast retourne, 3131

And in Fraunce no lenger sogeourne.

And yet this yf ye haue niowe,

I coun«eH tliis for liis crown) now
Ye stryve nomore / lat hyin) hit liaue.

Tills ys my rede, so God nie saue."

Whan) he liad sayde, alle .stylle they

sette 3137
A ryght grete while, or any his wette
Oute wolde shew or more declare.

Than) kyng Faburnys wolde not
sjiare 3140

To telle his witte and his a-vyce.

He was ryght semely, and also wy-se,

And kyng lie was of Glytlonde ;

Many a lurney toke he on honde. 3144
" Sir," lie sayde, " my brother Loemers

In arme.s ys bothe niyghty and feers,

liawl. MS.

And o])cr \at be of oure counsaitt

Shulde al.so be rewardyde wett 3123
y^iih coY\nis of .syluer and golde fyiie,

VppoiD ))is condicion )>at we willyue

In-to oure centre faste retorne,

And In France no lenger soiorne. 3132
And yet l)is ye haue mowe.
I counsett you for youre crowne nowe
Ye stryfe no more, let hym it haue.

This is my rede, so God me save." 3136
When) he hade seyde, stett he satte

A ryght grete while, ore ony mate
Out wolde shewe ore more declare.

Then) kynge Baburris wolde not

spare 3140
To tett his wyte and his avyse.

He was Right symly and also wyse,

And kynge he was of Glytlonde
;

^Many a lorney he toke on honde. 3144
"Sir," he seyde, "my bro|)er Loe-
meres [' leafio]

In armes is bothe myghty and fers,
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And welle hathe seyde towchyng^ yowr" werre.

Butte welle 36 wytte we arne come fro ferre 3148

The crowne of thus land for to haue.

My rede ys there-fore, so God me saue,

Owre oste to-morewe redy bee

In the fylde, there yow may see 3152

[After 3152 lacuna of 60 H?ies in Brit. Mus. MS.]

Univ. Coll. MS. Raiul. MS.

And wett hath sayde towchyng youre And wett hathe seyde toychynge youre

werre, 3147 warre, 3147

But we ye wote are comen) fro ferre But wett ye wot we come fro ferre

The Corouii) of this loud for to haue. The crowne of his londe fore to haue.

My rede therfore, so God me save, [if. is] More ))er-for, so God me saue,

Youre Ooste to-morow now redy be Youre oste to-morwe redy be

In the feelde, and there may ye se 3152 In fe felde, and ]>er may ye see 3152

Univ. Coll. MS.

That [they] be sette in ordeuaunce,

What euer falle after of happe or chaunce.

For we are ferre oute of oure Contree

Amonge oure eneniys, this know ye. 3156

Better were vs manly to dye

Than) in tretyse trust her curtesy."

His witte hath sayde kyng Faburnys.

There answerith kyng Marukenes. 3160 Marukin
•' ° king of the

Kyng he ys and lorde of Orkeney. Orkneys
"''-'"• •^ agrees with

" I wole not spare," quod he, " to say Loemer.

My fuH reson) and niyne a-vyce.

Kyng Loemers ys bothe manly and wyse
;

3164

His counsaile may vs moche a-vaile.

Ye know wele that we haue grete trauayle,

And ferre are oute of oure Contre.

The french in a CasteH restid be, 3168

And beter are lerned' of the werre

Jiazvl. 3IS.

That ))ey be set In ordenaujice 3153 "I witt not spare," q?iod .he, "to
What euer satt hape ore chaunce. sey

For we are ferre out of oure contre My futt reson and myn avyse.

Amonge oure enemys, ))is knowe ye. Kynge Loemeres is manly and wyse
;

Beter were vs manly to dye 3157 His counsett may vs meche avaitt, 3165
Then) In tretyse truste per courtesye." Ye knowe we haue moche travaitt,

His wyte hathe seyde kynf;e Fabrus. And ferre out of oure contre.

Then answerde kynge Markenes. 3160 The frenche In castett restede be, 3163

Kynge he is and lorde of Orkenye. And beter are lernede of J)e warre
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Thanne we that come so ferre

;

And euery day they wex more stronge.

They haue the ryght and we the wronge. 3172

To eschew fighting / or swiche dystresse

I consayle we take of her Rychesse,

And leve heni) her centre / and nomore werre,

Sith we not mowe hem) conquerre." 3176

Now hath this kyng sayde his a-vyce.

^|.'"s^rursm Hym) answerid a kyng holden) ryght wyse

—

iiroteets jje hight Fursyn,* kyng of Syre londe.
against such " ^ ' .' o j

opinions; Many a vyage hathe he take Oil) honde

—

3180

Seyng :
" Kyng Marukyns hatli wele sayde,

Sane of oo thyng I holde not me a-payde.

For thoght myn) heers be woxen) white,

I wole truly yet me acqnyte 3184

In this matere ; for ye saide oo thing

That wysely hath Loemers thy kyng.

Of that wysedom) canne I no skylle.

Yonge men) a-dayes now echone wylle 3188

Take vpon) hem) to be hye Counsellers, [leaf is, imck]

And say that men) with white herys

Dote and wote neuer what they mene.

But in the ende hit wole be seene. 3192

And so to yonge men) the olde are loothe.

I wote nevyr how this Counsayle gothe.

But whan) the kyng was at home in his contre,

3179. MS. SursyiK 3187. MS. wysedonn).
3195. contre] r written on an erased y.

Hawl. MS.

Then) we ]>nt, come so ferre
;

3170 Safe of o thynge I liolde me payde.

And eu«y day pey wex more stronge. For ))ough niyne heyeres be wex wliyte,

They hauc po right and we pe wronge. I witt truly yet me aqny te [leaf lo, back]

To esschowe lightynge ore soych dyss- In JJis manr?- ; for ye seyde o thynge
trcs That wysly liatlie Loemeres >c kynge.

I counseli we take ]>ai Rychesse, Of pat wysdom can) I no skitt. 3187
And leue lieni per contre (cnd no more Yonge men a-dayes nowe iche weti

warre, 3175 Take vppon) hem to yeve counsett,

Sethe we may not licm conqiurre.

"

And sey pat men) with whyte heres

Nowe is pis kynge holde right wyse. Dothe and wot not what J)ey mene.
He higiit Sursyn, kynge of Surre londe. But in jie ende it witi be sene, 3192
Many a vyage hatlio take on honde, And so to yonge )ie olde are lothe.

Seynge : " Kynge Markenes hathe wett I wot neucr howe ph counsctt gothe.

seyde, • 3181 When ))e kynge was In his contre,

3183. JV/5. pcrhapt wox.
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In peas and wele at ease was he. 3196

Ye cowde not sufEre hyni) to a-byde there,

He must gone oute algate and conquere.

And now ye counsayle liyni) to goone,

And say he shaH haue with hyni) grete woone 3200

Of horse, of golde, and of Eychesse,

Of lyons, fawkons, Goshawkes, and Mules.

The kyng of Fraunce myght none other do thenne,

For be-cavse he had no power of men). 320-1

Now his alleaunce and alle his kynne

WitR grete power to hym) come ben).

They be now strenger of knyg[t]hode then) we,

For aUe liis loye and comforte ys Partanope, 3208

And now he wole not make suclie profers.

I trowe he wole not one of his cofers

Opyn) to gyfPe vs of his Eychesse or goode.

Me thinketh he were than) worse then) woode. 3212

when the
King was at

lioine, they
were all for

war.

I^airl. MS.

In pese caid wett at eyse was he. 3196
Ye couthe not suffer hym abyde ]>ere,

He moste gon out algate to conquere.

And nowe ye counsett hym to gon,

And say he shatt haue grete wone
Of hors, of golde, and of ryches. 3201
The kynge of France myght none oJ)t?-

do ])en,

For he hade no poure of men). 3204
Nowe his alyance and ali his kyne

^Vith grete poure to hym come bene.

They be strenger of knyghthode >en we.
For att his loye and comfort is Far-

tonope. 3208
Xowe he wiii not make soyche pro-

feres.

I trowe he witt not on of his cofferes

Oppyii to gytle vs of his goode.

Me thynke he were ])en worse ])en

wode. 3212

3200. MS. perhaps sey.

British Miiseurii MS.

Off my Eeson) y wolle make a fyne.

A gode Eeson) seyde kynge Fabryne

;

He sayde* we werre yn the ronge

;

There-fore be reson) the lesse stronge

3215. MS. soyde.

3216

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of my reson) I wole make fyne. 3213
But wysdam) ys goode sayde kyng;

Sabryne.
He sayde we were in the wronge

;

Therfore be reson) lesse stronge 3216

Rawl. MS.

Of my reson I witt make fyne. 3213
But good wysdome seyde kynge Fa-

bryne.

He seyde we were In ]>e wronge ;

There-for be reson ))e lesse stronge
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Earl llarres,

chief justice

of his coun-
try, counsels
to take the
field;

Schulde we be, sythte thay haue Ry^the.

For trewly me* werre leuer fyjthte

In Ryjthte and for to liaue lesse

Thenne in ronge to haue encresse." 3220

Kynge Fursyn) hathe seyde and holde hys pese.

An Erie then) spake woo-ys name ys Marres.

He was Cheife lustyce yn) thatt Cuntre,

Moche lawe yn hys hede hadde he. 3224

In hys Cow?<seH a-boue alle thyngge

Trusted moste Sornegowr' the kynge.

" Syr," he seyde, " herethe nowe ruy worde.

A noreis* tolde yow thatt wyth-owten) lorde 3228

And gode gouernauns alle Fraunce stode.

There was none leffte of the Ryalle blode

Butte a chylde thatt was tendere of age.

He cownselyd* yow men) for to wage 3232

To sette alle Fraunce yn grette werre, iie.ifio]

Ye mowte no3thte fayle hym) to co[n]quere.

Butte he made yow a grete lesynge.

3218. me] MS. we. 3228. A iioreis] MS. Amories.

3232. MS. cawnselyd.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Shulde we be, sith they haue ryght.

For trewly me had lever to fy^^ht

In ryght and for to haue the lesse

Than) in wronge and to haue encres."

Kyng Sursyii) had sayde and helde hys

pees. 3221

An Erie than) speketh whose name
ys Marres.

He was cheyf lustyse of his Contree.

Moche lawe in his hede had he. 3224

To his counsayle a-boue alle tiling

Trusted moost Sornogoure the kyng.

"Syr," he saide, " here now my worde,

A norreis tolde yow That withouten

lorde fleafiO] 3228

And goode governaunce/ Fraunce stode.

Tliere was none left of the reyaii

bloode

But a childe was tendred of age.

He counsayled yow men) for to wage
To sette alio Fraunce in grete werre

tho, 3233

Hut hit had be better to be vndoo.

For yow he made a greto lesyng.

Rawl. MS.

Shutt we be, for })ey haue right. 3217
For truly me hade leutv to fight

In Right and for to haue J)e lesse

Then In wronge to haue encresse." 3220
Kynge Sursyn hade seyde ami helde his

pesse.

An erle pen spekyth, hight Marres.

He was chyfe lustyce of his contrc.

Moche lawe In his hede hade he. 3224
To his counsett aboue alt thynge
^ Trustede moste SornogoM?- Jie kj'nge.

"Sir," he seyde, "here nowe my
worde. [' icHtiij 8227

Armes tolde you pat wit/i-out lorde

And good goucrnan?ice France stode.

Tliere was none lefte of pe Royatt blode

But a childe tender of age.

He counsellcde you men to wage 3232
To sot Frau?ice In grete warre })oo,

But it hade ben betcr it hade ben vndo.

For you he made grete lesynge. 3235
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Ye knowe welle y-nowe the frenche kynge 3236

Fnlle manly gouernyd Ixym) in werre,

And alle-so ther ys onne nowe come fro ferre

Thatt owte of Fraunce waste summe-tyme loste,

Wyche ys to hym) Ey3thte a grete* poste. 3240

Hys name ys clepyd Partonope.

So manly yn) amies gouernyd ys he

Thatt alle the worlde* begynnythe to hym) drawe,

By yowr* power he settyth no^th an hawe. 3244

JS'euer the later y cownsel thatt yee

In the fylde euer* redy be,

"Welle arayed to [y]eve hym) Batayle.

Paraventure hytt may yow gretely avayle. 3248

For yfE he se yow redy to fy^thte,

He wolle pa?'aventure anon) Ry^thte

Proffere yow gretely of hys tresowre.

Thus mowe 36 wythe worchepp and honore 3252

Escheue the harme of thys Batayle.

Thow hys p?-oferys may lyteH; avayle,

And yff hym luste nothynge to p;-oferre,

tlie French
king might
thfn be
induced to

stand by his

offer.

3240. MS. grece. 3243. MS. wordle. 3246. MS. ouer.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ye know wele now the ttVench k3Tig

Futt manly gouc?-neth hym) in werre,

And also there ys one come fro ferre

That cute of Fraunce was somtyme
lost,

Whiche ys to hym) a grete post. 3240
His name ys clejiid Partanope.

So manly in Amers gouerned ys he
That alle the worlde to hym) gynne

drawe, 3243
By youre power he sett not an) hawe.
Nener the latter I Counsett that ye
In the feelde euer redy to be,

Wele arayed to gyff hym) batayle.

Paraventure hit may yow avayle. 3248
For yf they see yow redy to fyght,

He wole p.araventure a-none ryght
Profer yow gretly of his tresoure.

Thus mow ye with worship and grete

honoure 3252
Eschew the harme of this batayle.

Thogh his profres may lytyll a-vayle,

And gyff hym) lust no-thyng to

profre,

i?awZ. MS.

Ye knewe wett nowe ]>e frenche kynge
Futt manly goucrnese hym In warre,

Also ]>er is on come fro ferre

That out of Fraunce was loste som-
tyme,

Whiche is to hym a grete frende. 3240
His name is clepyde Partonope.
So manly In armes gouer[n]de is he

That att fe worlde to hym dothe drawe,

Of youre poure he set not an hawe.

Neucr pe later I counsett J)at ye 3245
In J)e felde euer redy be,

Weti armede to gyffe bataitt.

Paraventcr it may you avaitt. 3243

Thus vfith worchipe ami honoure 3252

Eschewe pe harme of })is bataitt.

Though his poure may lytitt avaiti',

And yef hym lyste to nothyn[g] to

profere,
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They had
better
resort to
stratagem.

This pro-
jiOsal was
agreed on.

But Sorne-
gour was not
jileased.

He feigns,

however,
to consent,

and says
that he
wants peace
with
France.

Ytte schalle y* make hym to opene hys cofere. 3256

Betyr hytt ys to wyrke by charme

Thenne to leve, and haue more harme."

Thys ys playnely Marres ys conselle.

Ther-to acordythe the hetheii) Ry^thte welle, 3260

Saue kynge Fabowrys and kynge Fursyn)

Thojth hys CownseH was false engyne.

When* SornegOMr the kynge herde [t]hys conselle

Off Marres hys lustyce, ytt was nott Ry^thte welle 3264

Plesynge to hym, ne to hys entente.

Yette for the tyme he dydde consente

To Marres cownseH ; for hys corage

To lorde, to knyjthte, yeman) ne page, 3268

He nolde * dyscowuere, wythe-owte^i lese.

He sayd certayne he wolde haue pes

Wythe alle Fraunce to make* a fyne [leaf 40, back]

Off hys werre ; and thenne the wyne 3272

He axethe, and drynckethe Avyth hem anone.

He comawndethe alle hys lordes echone

On the more thatt thay nott fayle

3256. y] MS. 30.

3269. nolde] MS. wolde.

3263.

3271.

When] MS. kynge.

to make written twice.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Yett shatt I make hj'ni opyii) his cofre.

Better ys to wirke the charme 3257
Than to leve and haue more harme."
Thus jilaynly Marres dothe Counsele.

Her-to the hethen) acorde ryght wele,

Saue kyng Faburs ami kyng Sursyne
Tliought his CounsfH was f'als engyne.
"l^/'Haii) Sornogoure herde this con-
V > sayle 3263
Of Marres lii.s lustyce, hit was not

wele [1 leaf 19, back]

Plesyng to hym), ne to his entent.

Yett for the tyme he did Consent
' To Marres Counsaile ; for his corage
To lorile, knyglit, yomiin), ne page, 3268
He wolde discouer, withouten) lees.

He sayde certeyn) he wolde haue pees
With alle Fraunce, and make a fyne
Of his werre ; and then) tlie wyne 3272
He asked, and drinketh with hem

anone.

He comaundeth hi.9 lordes echone
On) the morow that they not fayle

Raivl. MS.

Yet shatt ye make oppyii his coffere.

Bettc?' is to worke l)e charme 3257
Then) to leue (did haue nmre harme."
Thus jilaynly IMarras cnunsellyth everye

dett. 3259
Hereto ))e hethyn acorde Right welt,

Safe kynge Falirus (tnd kynge Sursyne
Thorwe his counsett ami his engyne.

^ When vSornogour<! herde J)is coun-

sett 3263

Of Marras ])e lustyse it was notweit,

Plesynge to hym, ne to his entente.

Yet for |)e tyme he dyde consente 3266
' To Marras counsett ; for liis corage

To lorde, knyght, ye-man) ne page, 3268
He nolde dyscoucr, wit/(-out lesse.

He seyde .scrten) he wohle haue pesse

Wft/i att France and make a fyne

Of his warn;, and ])en ))e wyne 3272
He askyth, and drynketli wit/t hem

anone. [' lent 11, back]

He comondyth his lordf.s- ichon)

On) |>e morwe Jwt liey ne faitt
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Hera) to araye " to ^effe Batayle 3276

To the frenche he»i ry^tlite to the playne

Affore Chars, watte euer we sayne.

And [that] owre BatayH yii gode araye

Be sette in ordynaunce y yow praye. 3280

Thenne be we redy for to fy3thte

YfE nede be." And thenne gode nyjthte But having
retired for

,

He bade hys cownsen euery-chone
;

the night

For he wolde to hys reste gone. 3284

He yede to bedde to haue hys reste

;

Butte 2ette to slepe lyteH hyni leste. he gives
-' 1 ^ ; vent to his

For whenne he was a-bedde alone, jndigna-

,

tion.

" Alas," sayde he, " whatt may y done 1 3288

I am schamed, thus ys no lees*.

And alle throw conset oif Marres *

And hys false cowardye.

He hadde made alle my mayny 3292

Wythe-drawe here hertes and lothe to fyjthte."

Thus lyethe the kynge alle the nyjthte,

Wepynge and waylynge and makynge woo.

" My worchypp for euer ys alle agoo," 3296
disgraced''^

Seyde he, ^^ and nowe I Avote Eyjthte welle
^^•"

3289. lees] MS. dowte. 3290. MS. here adds owte.

Univ. Coll. MS. Rawl. MS.

Hem to aray " to gyf Batayle 3276 Hem to array "to gyfe bataitt 3276
Vnto the frencti, right on) ther playn) Vnto Jje frenche, on ])e playne

Afore Charse, what euer we now sayn). Afore Charse, what encr we seyne.

And that oure batayles in goode aray And >«t oure bataitics in good array

Be sette in ordynaunce I yow pray. 3280 Be set In ordenance [I] you praye. 3280
Than be redy we / with hem) to fyght Then be we redy wtt/i J)em to tight

Yf nede be /
" and then) goode nyght Vef nede be." And |)en good nyght

He had his counsayle euoychone
;

He bade his couuseH' euc/yehone
;

For he wolde to his rest goone. 3284 For he wolde to his reste gon. 3284
He yode to bedde to haue his rest

;

He yede to bede to liaue his reste
;

But yett to slepe lytitt hym lyst. But yet to slepe lytiH hym lyste.

For when) he was to bedde allone, For when) he was on bede alone,
" Alias, " sayde he, " what may I done ? "Alias," he sej-de, " what may I done?
I ana) shamed, this ys no lees, 3289 I am shamede, ])is is no lese, 3289
And alle thorow counsett of Marres And att jiorwe counsett of Marras
And of his fals Cowardy. And of his false cowardye.

He hath made alle my meyny 3292 He hathe made ali my meyne 3292
"Withdraw her hert and lothe to fyght." Wit/i-drawe \)er hertes and, lothe to

fight."

Thus leith the kyng alle that nyght, Thus lyth ])e kynge aii ))is nyght,

Waylyng and makyng moche woo. Waltrynge and makynge moche mone.

"My worship for euer ys now goo, "3296 " My worchipe for euer is gon)," 3296

He sayde, "and now I wote ryght wele He seyde, '^ and nowe I wot right wett
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'• I shall

-dismiss the
false traitor,

whom I

suffered to

do wrong."

1 haue harme hadde tliorow hys Cownseii.

Ther-affter to werke y haue be gladde.

Off a Ry3thte pore man) y hym made 3300

My leffe Justyce an eke an Erie,

There he Avas born) a chorle.

Eutte sethen) [of] a chorle I turned the name

In-to an Erie, no wonder thow * schanie 3304

In the 3ende be my rewarde,

Sethen) he ys false afid eke a cowarde

Preuyd alle-so, and a traytor felle.

Fro thys day forthe off conseH 3308

Schalle he be neuer, [ne] of thatt ys-state.

No wondere ys thow my men) me hate. [leaf 4i]

For Avatte so euer he wolde haue do*,

Thow ytte were ronge, ytte schulde be so. 3312

I sufferyd hym) [my] men) to prisone.

And off a treAV man) to make a feloue.

[And that he dyd me thought was lawe.]

There-fore me seytfie an olde * sawe : 3316

He to home a man) dothe tryste,

3302-3. MS. chorle or charle.

3304. MS. throw. 3311. MS. clone.

3316. seythe an olde] MS. semythe and holde.

Univ. Coll. MS.

I haue had liarnie thorowhis CounseH.

Therafter to wirke I haue be gladde.

Of a rj'ght poore man) I hym) made 3300

My chif lustyce and eke an) erle,

And he of birth but a cherle.

But sight of a Cherle I turned the name
In-to an) Erie, no wonder thogh shame
In theende be my rewarde, [leaf 20] 3305

Syth he ys suche a lias Cowarde
Provid, and also a Tniytonr fett.

Fro this day forth of counsett 3308

Shatt he neuer be, ne of that estate.

No wonder ys thogh my men) me
hate.

For what that euer he wolde haue do,

Though hit were wronge, hit shulde be

so. 3312

I suffred hym) my men) to pryson).

And of a trew man) to make a felon).

And that he dyd me tliought was lawe.

Ther-fore men saith an) olde sawe : 3316

lie to whom) a man) do trest,

Eawl. MS.

I haue hade harme ])orwe his counsett.

There-aftc/- to worke I haue ben glade.

Of a Ryght poure man I hym made
Jly chefe lustyce ami eke an erle. 3301

But sethe of a chirle I turnede ])e name,
In-to an erle, no womir^/' |)ough shame
In t>e ende be my rewarde, 3305
^ Sethe he is soyche a false cowarde
Prryvyde, ami also a tntyturc fett.

Fro pis day furtlie of my counse-tt 3308
Shati lie neuer be, ne of ))«t esstate.

No man haue wonder ])ough my me?i

me hate. [' leaf 12]

For what l)at heucr he wolde me haue
do, 3311

Though it were do, it shulde be so.

I sufferde hem niyne men to presone.

And of a trewe man) to make a felonde.

That he dyde me >ought it lawe. 3315
There-for men) seyth an olde sawe :

He to whom a man) dothe truste,
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Euer may dyseue liym) beste.

Hys bonde kyndrede y made fre,

And sette liem alle in hye degre, 3320

And yff hyni casteH[es] and cetye[s],

And toke hem Dexte me of alle my pj-iuej.

Off no gentylle toke he * no hede

To, butte alle to make ys owne kynrede 3324

And hem) in-hawnse to grette estate.

Thys hathe made my gentyl so mate,

And so wery offe here lyffe,

Thatt they be euer yn care and stryffe. 3328

And fryste they loued me as ther kynge;

Kowe they hate me aboue alle thyncke.

Y may se ytte wele by here chere,

Alle-thow theykepe ytte ynne preuey manere. 3332

For be thay payyd welle off ther wage,

For to fy3thte haue they * no corage,

Thay loue more ese and for to haue pes

Thanne myne honour; and thatt hathe Marres 3336

Made wythe hys hyenys of pryde.

Gode 3eue me grace day to abyde

3318. On margin of MS. notatur bene.

3323. he] MS. I. 3334. they] MS. thus.

"The
nobles were
oppressed."

" Now they
hate me,
and do not
care to
fight."

Univ. Coll. MS.

Euermore may dyseeyve hyni best.

The bonde kynred I made free,

And sette hem alle in her degree, 3320
Gaffe hem) Castellis and eke cytees.

And made hem) chyeef of my privetees.

With no gentylman) toke he noneheede.
But alle to make his owne kynrede,

And hem) enhaunce to gi-ete estate. 3225
This hath made my gentyles so mate,

And so wery they be of her lyfe 3327
That they bene euer in care and stryfe.

And first they lovid me as her kyng
;

Now they hate me a-bove alle tiling.

I may see wele by her chere, 3331
Thogh they kepe hit in prive manere.
For be they payde wett of thayre wage,

For to fyght haue they no corage. 3334
They love more to sette and to haue pees

Than) myn) honoure/ that hath Marres
Made with hyghnes and with pryde.

3337
God gyfe me grace to-day to a-byde

Rawl. MS.

Euer-more may defende hym beste.

The bonde kenrede he made fre, >^

And set hem att In hye degre, 3320
Gafe^ hyin castet+cs and Cettes,

And made chef of my prevetes.

Wit/t no gentitt men toke he no hede.

But aii to make my lentilles so mate,
And so wery )3ey be of >er lyfe 3327
That l)ey be euer In care and stryfe.

Firste J)ey louyde me as ])cr kynge
;

Nowe ]jey hate me aboue att thynge.
I may se wett be ]>er chere, 3331
Though fey kepe it In p?-eve manere.
For be {ley payde weii of ]>cr wage,
For to fight haue l^ey no corage. 3334
They loue more to syte In pese
Than myne honoure, ])at hath Marras
Made with his highnes and witA his

pryde. 3337
God yef me grace oo day to abyde
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To saue my worchypp ynne thus viage !

And y schalle quyte hym so hys wage, 3340

Thatt alle my kny3thte-hode there-wytfi schalle plese,

And alle here hertes sette ynne ese."

Kowe lyethe he styile, and sayythe no more

A ryjthte grete wliyle, butte wonder sore 3344

He sekethe and wepethe tenderlye :

" How am I '' Alas," he sayde, " how maye I
to defend
my Beste yn thys case my honor saue ?

Wythe me ther ys neyder knyjthte no knaue 3348

Thatt ynne my quarelle* leste to fyjthte. [ieaf4i, back]

They seyne playnely y haue no riy3thte.

These wordes to me bethe heuy and harde.

For an y fy^thte notte, a very cowarde 3352

The ffrenche for euer wolle me holde.

I hadde leuer a thowsand folde

For to dye thenne for to be schanied.

For tliow y seye [hyt] y haue be named 3356

The worthyyste nowe onne lyfFe."

And [he] ther-wythe anone as blyve

11. 3340-41. originally inverted in MS., but the correct order is

indicated by a, b, mi the margin.
3345. d crossed out beforetendevlje. SZi9. MS. distinctly qnorelle.

Univ. Coll. MS. Rawl. MS.

To save my worsbipe iu this vyage ! To sane my worchipe and J)is vyage !

I sbatt quyte bym) alle his wage, 3340 I shall quyte hem att hir wage, 3340
That alle my knyghthode therwitballe That all my knyghthode \)er-yiith shall

shaH please, plese,

And alle her hertis sette in ease."
* And alt ^er liertcs sette In eyse.

"

Now lyeth he styile, and sayth nomore, Nowe lyth he still and seyth no more.

Butt in hym-self moorned sore. 3344 In his herte he is wond'-j- sore. 3344

He syglied and sorowed full tendyrly : He sighede and sorwyde full tenderly :

" Alas, "he sayde, "how may I ' "Alias," he seyde, " liowe may I

Best in this caas myn) lionoure save ? Beste in ]>is case my \\o\\ov,r saue ?

With me ys ther knyghtne knave 3348 "VVitA me is ^cr noJ)cr knyght ne
knave [i leaf 12, bacli] 3348

That in my quarett lust to fyght. That In my quarett lyste to fight.

They say playnly I haue no ryght. 'I'hey sey playuly I haue no right.

These wordes to me be bevy and harde. This wordes to me full harde. 3351

For and I fyght not / a verry cowarde For and I tight not, a veryere cowarde
Tiie freiich for euer wole me holde. This frenche for ewer will me holde.

I had lever a thousand folde 3354 I hade leue/- a })ousonde folde 3354
For to dye then to be asliamed. For to dye l)en be shamyde.
For though I say hit, I haue 1)6 named For fough I sey it, I liaue be namyde
The wortyest that ys now adyve." 3357 The worthyeste pat nowe is on lyve.

"

And he a-none therwith as by-lyve And he anone ])er-\\i{h as blyve

U. 3343-44 arc inverted in MS.
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Sende affter a clerke off hys cowncelle,

Wyclie thatt lie trustetli and loued welle. 3360

"My frynde," he sayde, "haste thow no^thte herde

How Marres wythe myne Oste hathe ferde,

And how falsely he hathe me be-trayed,

And alle my power gretely dysmayedl"

—

33G4

"Syr," sayde thus clerke, "yowe no3thte dysplese

Off thatt y schalle saye, hytte ys non) lese.

Alle the woilde, so God me saue,

Grette mervayle hathe thatt thys knaue, 3368

Thatt was the sone of a chorle,

Ye haue en-haunsed and made an Erie.

For thus ys sothe, wyth-owten) uaye,

He loued yow neuer an howre of a daye 3372

Butte for hys vantage and hys prowe.

Thatt haue ye preued welle y-nowe.

For thus ys euer * chorles kynde :

He thatt he dredythe, schalle hym fynde 3376

Curteyse, esy, and debonowre,

Tylle thatt he may haue tyme and leysowi'^

Hys master to do sum?»e fowle dyspyte

;

3369. or charle ? 3375. MS. neuer ; charles ?

Sornegour
.sends for a
clerk.

The clerk
tells him all

about the
falsehood of

Mares.

A churl will
always try
to bring evil
on his
master.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Sentt after a clerke of his counsett,

That he lovid and trusted wett. 3360
"My frend," he sayde, "hast thow not

herde

How Marres with myn) Ooste hath
ferde.

And how flasly he hath me be-trayed,

And alle my power myghtyly dys-

mayed ?
"

—

3364
"Syr," sayde this clerke, "yow not

dyspleese

Of that I shatt say, hit ys no lees

Alle the worlde, so God me save, 3367
Grete mervayle hath/that thus a knave,

That was the Son) of a lewde Cherle,

Ye haue enhaunsed and made an Erie.

For this ys sothe, withouten) nay,

He lovid yow neuer the houre of day.

Thoght he be curteys, easy, and
debonayre, 3377

He wayteth to haue tyme and'layser

His Mayster to do som) foule dyspyte
;

PARTONOPE.

liawl. MS.

Sent after a clerke of his counsett,

That he louyde and trustede wett. 3360
"My frende," he seyde, "haste fou

not herde
Howe Marris with myne oste ferde,

And howe falsly he hathe me be-

trayede.

And att my pourc myghtly dys-

mayde ? "— 3364
"Sir," seyde }>is clerke, "you not

dyssplese

Of pat I shatt sey, it is no lese.

Att J'e worlde, so God me saue,

Grete mcrveti hathe ]>at l)U3 a knawe,
That was ]>e sone of an chirle, 3369
Ye haue enhancede aiul made an erle.

For J)is is sothe, wit/t-out nay,

He lovyde you neuer pe oure of on
day. 3372

Though he to you be deboneure, 3377

He wayth to haue tyme aTid leysere

His maister to do som dysspyte
;
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Mares
spreads
false

reports.

When he
does wrong,
he throws
the blame
on the King.

Hys kendenes ther-wytlie he woUe aquyte. 3380

Thus hathe Marres quytte hym to yow,

And y schalle telle yow trewly howe :

He dothe yowi-' kny^thte-hode to vnderstonde

Hytte ys yowi'' Avylle they voyde thus londe, 3384

For wythe the ffrenche ye Avolle nott Batayle,

And thatt manhode yn) yow dothe ffayle.

Lo, syr, wyche loue ye ynne hyni) fynde. |ieaf4'2]

Suoche frendes were gode to leue be-hynde. 3388

Wlianne he hym purposetlie to do fals tliyngge,

Thys ys worde : thus wolle the kynge.

Alle the defawte he puttethe yn) yoAv

;

Thatt hatthe he playnely preued nowe. 3392

Tlius hathte he fa[l]ssely yow be-trayed.

Wythe hys Avoides [hej hathe demayed

Alle yowi'' knyjthtes and alle yowi'' oste.

By hys doyng^ ys alle yowi'' costs . 3396

Loste, as towchynge thys viage.

Tor euer[y] * knaue and euer[y] page

3-398. Before knaue is ivritten kiiy^t with a stroke above the y.

U7iiv. Coll. MS.

His kyndeues so lie wole hym) quyte.

Tluis liath Marres quytte hym) to yow,

Ami I .shaii truly telle yow how :

He dothe youre knytghode to vndyr-

stonde
Hit vs youre wylle they voyde this

loude,
'

338-1

For with the french they wole baytale,

And that yn) yow manhode dothe

fayle. [leaf 21.]

Loo, Syr, what love in hym) ye fynde,

Suclie frendys were goode to leeve

hehyndc. 3388
Wlnin) he purposyth to doo flas thyng,

This ys hys worde : Thus wole the kyng.
Alle the fawte he jtntteth in yow

;

That hath ho jilaynly pro\'ed now. 3392
Thus he yow hath falsly be-trayed

With his wordes, and he hath dys-

mayed
Alle youre knyghthode and youre

Ooste.

And by hys doyng is alle youre costc

Lost, as towchyng this viage. 3397
For euery knave and euery page

Eawl. MS.

His kendenes so witt he quyte. 3380
Thus hathe Marras quyte hym to you,
And I shatt truly teii you hovye : 3382
He dothe youre knyghthode vnder-

stonde
Hit is youre wiH pey voyde ]'e londe,

"With ])e frenche })ey witt not bataitt.

And ])at In you manhode dothe faitt.

Loo, sir, what love In hym I fynde.
Sovche frendes were goode to leue

behynde.* 3388
When he porposeth to do false thynge,
' This is ))e wordes : jms witt [le kynge.
Att })e faute he putteth In you ; 3391
That hathe he playnle p/'ovyde nowe.
Thus he hathe you be-t?'aycde. [' leaf is]

"WitA his wordes he hathe dy.ssmayde

AH youre knyghthode and youre oste.

And be his doynge is att youre coste

Loste, as tochynge J)is vyage. 3397
For euery knawe a7id euery page

1. 33SS after 1. 33&'J in MS.
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Spare nott to speke, and sey tliatt je

Bar nott do butte Ey^thte as he 3-100

\yolle yow concelle ; and furder-more

Tiiey [sey] thatt 3e haue seyde be-fore

Thys londe ye wolle frely conquere,

And nowe tlius cowarly ende yowi'' warre, 3404

To hem grete harms, to yow grete schame.

Off alle thus dede ye here the blame."

And wythe thatt worde the clerke can wepe

So tenderly, he cowde notte lette 3408

Off a grete whyle, tylle thatt the kynge

Badde hym) be pes, [for of] a thyngge

He hym) be-tho3th, and thatt Ry^thte thoo.

" My frynde," he sayde, "thou schalte goo 3412

On) my erande to the kynge

Off Fraunce, and seye hym) my plesynge,

Where yffe thatt he * wolde

Thatt IJ kny^thtes fy^thte scholde 341G

For thus Ity3thte and do thus batayle.

For welle y wote hytte myjthte nott fayle,

And eche of vs bryngge to the fylde hys oste,*

3412. MS. ttiu. 3415. he] MS. 3e. 3419. MS. este.

lie has
luade all

believe that
iSornegour
dare not
fight.

Sornegour
bids the
clerk go
with a mes-
sage to the
King of

France,

propcsmg
to settle the
war by sin-

gle combat
between a
French
knight and
himself.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Sparetli not to speke, and saytlie tliat ye

Dare not do but ryglit as he 3400
Wole yow counsayle ; and ffurthennore

They seyn)/ that ye haue here he-fore

Seyde / this londe ye wole conquere,

And now cowardly wole ende youre

werre, 3404
To hem grete harme and yow shame.
Futt his wylleys to put yow in blame."

And with that worde the clerk gan)

wepje

So tendyrly, he couthe not lete 3408

Of a grete whylle, tytt that the kyng
Bad hym) be pees ; for of a thing

He hym) be-thought, and ryght thoo
" My frende," he sayde, " thow shatit

goo 3412
On) niyn) erande to the kyng
Of Fraunce, and say my plesyng,

Whether now yf that he wolde

That two knyghtes fyght shulde 341

G

For cure ryght and do this batayle.

For wele I wote I myght not fayle,

And eche of vs bryng forthe oure Oost,

PmivI. MS.

Sparyth not to speke, and seyth ]>at ye

Dare not do but right as he 3400

Witf you counseH' ; and forper-more

They seyn J)«t ye haue here be-fore

Seyde )>is londe ye wolde conquere

And cowardly nowe wifl ende your
wane, 3404

To hem grete harme and you shame.

His witt is to put you In blame."
And viiih \iat worde );e clerke gan
wepe

So tenderly, he couthe not lette 3408
Of a grete while, titt >at Jjc kynge
Bade hym be pese ; for of o thynge
He hym b'e-fjought, omd right J>o

"My frende," he seyde, " ])ou shaft

goo 3412

On my erende to fe kynge
Of FrauMce, and sey my pleseynge,

Whe];e/' nowe yeff j^at he wolde
That ii knyghtes fight shulde 3416

For cure right In ))is bataiff.

For weii I wot I myght not faiH,

And iche of vs brynge oure oste,
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The party
whose
champion
is slain,

is to do
homage to

the other.

Many a gode man) ther schalle be loste. 3420

Where-fore my wylle were fully thys,

Thatt he wolle ordeyne a kny3te of hys,

Be he genteH maii) or other,

And y my-sylffe Avolle be the tother. [leaf 42, back] 3424

Yff y be slayne yn) thatt fy3thte,

There ys neyther kynge, squyer, ne knyjthte

In my oste, thatt ))ey ne schalle * do

To hym) omage er thatt they goo, 3428

Onne thus condicon) thatt they haue leue

Thys londe to passe wyth-owten) greue,

And vndpr hys cundite thatt they may be,

Tyll the[y] be passed alle thus cuntre. 3432

And y schalle make hem swere [al]so

Hede?' to sende my sone to do

Homage to hynx) ynne the same degre,

And alle-so, yff ytte appe be me 3436

To sle hys champyon) wythe myne hande,

Thatt he schalle holde alle hys lande

Of me by omage, and sucche seruyce

As y my-sylffe nowe [wolle] devyce 3440

3427. MS. schallo. 3430. or lande ?

Univ. Cull. MS.

Many a goode man) there sliaii be lost.

Wherfore my wylle were fully this, 3421

That he wolde ordeyn) a knyght of his,

Be he gentylman) one or other.

And I ray-self wole be the other. 3424

If I be slayn) in that fight, [leaf 21, back]

Ther ys nether kyng, Squyer, nor

knyght
In myn) Ooste but that they shutl doo

To hym) homage or than) I goo, 3428

On this condycion) that they haue levc

This londe to passe withoute greve,

And vndyr his rondyte tliat they lie,

Tylle they be passid alle his contree.

And 1 shatt make hem) swerre also 3433

Hider to sende my Son to do

Homage to hym) in the same degree,

And also, yf hit happe me 3436

To slee his champion) with my honde.

That ye shatt liolde alle liis londe

Of me my homage / and which servysc

As I my-self now wole devyse 3440

Rawl. MS.

Many a good knyght >tT shatt be

loste. 3420
Where-fore my witt were fully ))is.

That he wolde ortley ne a knygh[t] of his.

Be he lentili man) oon ore o|:'t'rc,

And my-selfe witt be pat o])cr. 3424

Yef I be slayne In ))«t fight,

Ther is no):'cr kynge, squyre, ne
knj'ght [1 leaf 13, back]

' In my oste but p«t ))ey shuti do
To hym omage ovc |)en I goo, 3428
On ]>\» condicion ]iat )>ey haue leno

This londe to passe w/tA-out greue,

An<l vndt'?- his condyte \Mt |)ey be,

Titt ])ey be passede att ))is centre. 3432
And I shatt make hem swere also

Hel'cr to sende my son to do
Homage to hym In l>c same degre.

And also, yef it hapjie me 3436
To sle his chanip^^on with my honde.
That lie shaft holde alt his londe

Of me by omage and by scruyse

As I my-selfe wiit devyse 3440
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I\Iy ownc mayne to liym to do.

The same to me he motte [do] alleso.

<jro wryte a letter off thus matere,

And to the kynge faste thow ytte ])ere."

—

"Syr," seyde the clerke, "y schalle do wryte

Alle thus matere and ytte endyte,

And to the kynge of Fraunce liytte here.

A, Gode mersy ! ynne grete fere

Stande alle yowi-" pepele, and namely ye

Thatt bene a lord of so hye degree,

Thatt sucche a batayle onne yow wolle take.

Yowre niannely herte alle tlius dothe make."

And Avythe tliatt wuithe the * clerke dydde turne,

And went hys way ; for lengger soiorne

Wythe the kynge wolde no3th he,

Sethe hytte motte no beter bee.

He wrote hys letter, and went hys way.

He come to Pvntyli'e be thatt daye

Was so dawed thatt he mowjth see

Alle abowte, and strey3thte yed he [leaf 43]

To the brygge, and faste dyd calle.

3453. the written twice. After 3459. catch-xvord art abowte

The clerk
writes the

3444 message,

3448

3452

3456

3460

and carries

the letter to

Pontoise.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Myii) owue meyne to hyni) to doo.

The same to me he must do alsoo.

Go write a letter of this matere,

And to the kyng fast thow hit here."

—

"Syr," sayde the clerke, "I shaii go
wryte 3445

Alle the matere and hit endyte,

And to the kyng of Fraunce hit here.

A, God mercy ! now in grete feere 3448
May stonde youre people, and namely
To that be lordes of hye degree truly,

That suche a batayle on) yow wole take.

Yoiire manly hert alle this dotlie

make." 3452
And with that worde the Clerk dyd

turne,

And went 113-3 way ; for lenger so-

geourne
With the kyng wolde then not he,

Syth hit myght no better be. 3456
He wrote this letter, and went his way.
He come to Pountyff by the day
"Was I-dawed, that he myght se

Alle a-boute, and streygfit yode he
To the kyng, and fast dyd calle. 3461

Rnwl. MS.

Myn owne meue to hyni to do.

The same to me he moste do also.

Go wryte a letter of |)i3 mater,

And to ])e kynge faste it here."— 3444

"S/r," seyde ]>& clerke, "I shatt goo

wryte
Att J^e mater and it endyte.

And to l>e kynge of France it here.

A, God mercy ! in grete fere 3448

May stonde youre pepitt, and nanily

Tho J)at be lordes of |)e gre truly,

That soyche a bataiti on you witt take.

Youre mauly hert aft jjis doth make."

And witA))at worde fe clerke dyde turne.

And went his wey ; for lenger solorue

Wit/i jie kynge wolde ])en not he,

Sethe it myght no better be. 3456

He wrote )'is letter, and went his wey.

He come to Pountyfe be ]>& day

Was dawyde, ]pat he myght see

Att aboute, and streight yede he 3460

To ))e kynge, and faste dyde catt.
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The porter
lets down
the draw-
bridge,

and leads
him to the
steward,

wholnfornis
the King.

The porter lete the draw^thte dowii) falle.

He axed arione who was there.

The Gierke hym answeryd : "A messyngere, 3464

Thatt nedys muste speke wytli yowr kynge
;

For a letter off credens I hym) brynge."

The porter lette hym) ynne anone.

To-geder ynto the alle they gone. 3468

There they fonde tlie kyngys [s]t[e]\verde
;

A kny^tlite he seiiiyd and no cowarde.

To hym) anone seyde the porter :

" Sere, here ys come a messyngere, 3472

And seyythe he mutte for eny tliynge

Speke wyth owre lege lorde tlie kynge."

The steward seyde he was wellecome,

And by the honde he hathe hyni) nome, 3476

And to [the] chamber he hyni) ledde.

There Avas the kynge thatt tyme a-bedde.

In-to the chamber the stewarde yede,

The messynger no ferther wolde he lede. 3480
" Gode morwe," he seyde vuto the kynge.

" Syr, y hope gode tythynge,

And ye wylle Ryse, ye schalle here.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The porter lete the draught doun) falle,

He askyii anone who was there. [leaf22]

The Clerk hym) aiiswerd :
" A Messan-

gere, 3464
That nedes must speke with the kyug

;

For letters of credens I Biyug."
The porter lete hym) in anone.

To-gydyr in-to the hallo tiiey gone. 3468
There tliey fonde the kyngis Styward

;

A knygh[t] he scniyd and no coward.
To hym anone sayde tlie porter:

"Syr, here ys come a ilessanger, 3472
And sayth lie must for any thyng
Speke with oure lorde the kyng." 3474
The Styward .sayde he was welcome,
And by the hond he hath hym) nome,
And to the cliambr^ (lore hym) ledde.

Yettwas the kyng that tyme a-bedde.
In-to the chambi-' the Styward yede.

The messanger no further wolde he
lede. 3480

" Goode niorw," he sayde to the kyng.
" Syr, I hop ryght goode tydyng,
And ye wolde ryse, ye shuJde here.

Raiol. MS.

The porter let >e bryge downe fatt.

He askede anone what he myght be.

The clerke seyde a mesengere he, 3464

That nedc.9 moste speke vfith ^e kynge ;

' '

' For lettcris ofcredence I hym brynge.

'

The portf?- let hym In anone [i leaf 14)

To-gedcr In-to ])e halt ])ey gon. 3468

Ther Jiey fonde ]>& kyngcs stewarde ;

A knyglit he semyde and no cowarde.

To hym anone seyde ))e porter

:

" Si?-, come is a mesyngere, 3472
And seyth he moste for ony thynge

Speke wi't/(' oure lorde t'e kynge."

The stewarde seyde he was wi-lcome.

And be ))e honde he hathe hym nome,

And to lie chambir dore hym lede. 3477

Then was Jje kynge In his bede.

In-to pe chambir Jie stewarde yede,

The mesengere no forjjcr he lede. 3480

" Gode morwe," he seyde to ]>e kynge.

"Sir, I hope Right good tydynge,

And ye witt ryse, ye shatt here.
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For here ys come a messyngere 3484

Fro onne off the hethen) kynges.

Letterys he hattli wyth new tythynges.

I hope to God thatt they bene gode."

—

" Syr," seyde tlie kynge, " nowe by the rode ! 3488

They bene welle-come watt euer they be."

To the steward anone seyde he :

"Go for my CownceH, and ]>at anone;

And bryngge hem wyth the eue?-ychone." 3492

These * tythynges lierde Partonope,

To the kynge faste hyyde he.

[Bysshoppis and moche clergy

Toward the kyng faste ganne hye.] 3496

Dukes, and Barons, and erlys mony one.

Where eue/- they were yn fylde or townne,

To the kynge faste canne tliey hye. [leaf 43, back]

AVlienne kny^thtes and squyerys thatt dydde aspye, 3500

They made hym redy ynne alle haste,

To-ward tlie kynge they spedde hem faste.

The King
commands
the steward
to call his

council.

3493. MS. thethe. 3497. or many ?

Univ. Coll. MS.

3484For here ys come a messangere
From) one of the hethen) kingis.

Letters lie hath with new tydyngis.

I hope to God they be goode."

—

"Syr," sayde the kyng, "now by the

roode

!

3488
They be welcome, what so euer they

be."

To the Styward a-none sayde he :

'
' Go for my connsayle, and that anone ;

And bryng them with the euerychone."

These tydyngis herd Partanope. 3493
To tlie kyng fast hyed he.

Bysshoppis and moche clergy

Toward the kyng fast ganne hye. 3496
Dukes, Erles, and many Baroun),

Where euer they were in feelde or town)

To the kyng fast gan) they hye.

Whan) Knyghtes and Squyers that dyd
aspye, 3500

They made hem) redy in alle the hast,

Toward' the kyng they spedde hem)
fast.

Raivl. MS.

For here is come a mesengere 3484

Fro oon of )}e hethyn kynges.

Lette?-is he hathe with newe tydyngcs.

I hope to God Jjat ))ey be goode."

—

" Si>," seyde be kynge, " be J^e rode !

3488

They be welcome, what euer ])ey be."

To >e stewarde anone seyde he :

"Goo for my counseH, and fat anone ;

And brynge hem with ]>e euery-

chone." 3492

This tydynges herde Partonope.

To l)e kynge faste hyede he.

Bysshoppits and moche clergye

To-warde J'e kynge dyde hye. 3496

Dukc,9, erlis, aiid many a baroujte.

Where euer ])ey were In felde ore

towne.

To |>e kynge faste gan fey hye.

When knyghtes and squyeres dyde

asspye, 3500

They made hem redy In att haste,

Towarde ))e kynge >ey spede hym faste.
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The King
advises the
council of

the messen-
ger and the
letter.

The clerk
delivers the
letter,

Jv'owe ys the CownceH to the kyiige come,

Into a chamber vrhere they be "wone

Alle to-getei-* i'or to mete.

Tlie kynge anone was made to wete

Thatt hys CownceH alle redy were.

The kynge sente for hys messyngere,

And the kyng^ ther-wytli dyde gone

In to hys CoAvnseH' ry^thte anone,

Wythe alle hys lordes thatt he ray^th speke and mete.

3504

3508

And reuerently hem) alle he grete.

God morewe he hem badde by and bye,

And onne hys cheyer hym sette onne hye.

And he seyde :
" Serys, why I

Haue sente for yow thus hastelye.

Thus ys the cawse, echeman) here :

To me ys come a messyngere

Fro the hethen) kynge SornegoT^r.

AVatte he menythe, why ne where-ffore,

I wote neuer; butte there-ffore I

Haue sent for yow thus hastelye

Thatt 3e schulde heyre hys entente

As welle as y "
; and ther-wyth he sente

To thys Gierke, wythte-owten) lette.

Anone he come, and downe hym sette

Vppoii) hys knee fulle Eeuerently,

3512

3516

3520

3524

Univ. Coll. MS.
^ Now ys the kyngis Coiiusayle y-coiue

In-to the chambre where they were
wone [1 leaf 22, back) 3504

Alle to-gyilyrgoodely to mete.
The kyng a-iioiie thcrof had weete
That hys counsett alio redy were.

The kyng sent for his Messangere, 3508
And to his counsett he gan) hym hye,
Sayng :

" Syres, I sliait teti yow wliy
I liaiie sent for yow now liere :

To me ys come a messangere 3518
From the liethen) kyng Sornogoure.
What lie menyth, why ne wherfore,
I wote neuer ; but therfore now I

Haue sent for yow thus hastely 3522
That ye sliulde here liis entent
As wele as I " ; and therwith he sent
For this Messanger, which that

reueren[t]ly

Raifl. MS.

Nowe is ^e kynges counsett come,
^ In-to ])e chambir fey were nome 3504

[1 leaf 14, back]

Att to-geder goodly to mete.

The kynge anone \er-oi hade wete,

The kynge sent for |)e niesenger6, 3508

Tlien to cliambir he gan hye,

Seynge : "SiVis, I shaft tett you why
I haue sent for you nowe here :

To me is come a mesengere 3518

Fro ))e hethyn kynge So/nogoure.

What he menyth, why ne where-fore

I wot n^wcr ; but ^cr-iove I

Haue sent for you hastely 3522

Tliat ye shaft liere his entente

As Wftt as I
"

; and ]^er-\\i\.h assente

For ))is mescngcr, whych J)rtt reuerently
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And salyed the kynge and seyJe :
" Syr, I 3528

Am) come fro SomegOM?- a Biessyiigere,

And brynge yow lette?-ys. Loo, syr, liere

They bene redy. Wolle ye hem) see %
"

The kyngge hyni) answeryd :
" Take hem mee." 3532

The letterys the kynge toke of the Gierke,

And by-cawse the howse was alle derke,

Vppe he rose, and strey^thte he wente

To the wendowe, and thenne he sente [leaf 44] 3536

For serten) lordys that were moste preve,

Off wyche onne Avas Partonoi)e.

When) they were come, the lette?" he toke,

And brake the scale, and there-onne gan) loke, 3540

And redde liytte oner, and sawe the entente

Off kynge Sornegowr, and watt he niente.

They yeve hym) pryse of hys kny^thode.

In) hym, tliey seyde, ther lacked no manhode. 3544

A-none ther-wyth Partoiiope

Ivnelyd adowne apon) hys knee,

And to the kynge seyde :
" Yeflf me * myne honowre.

Love, lette me wythe Sornegowi'' 3548

For yow to do now tliys batayle."

3547. me] 3fS. ye.

anrl going to
the window,

tlie King
reads it.

Partonope
kneels
down, and
asks the
King's per-
mission to
do battle
with
Sornegour.

U7dv. Coll. 3IS.

Salued the kyng, and sayde : "Syr,
truly, 3528

I am sent from Sornogourea messangere,

And bring yow letters. Loo, Syr, here

They be redy. Wole ye hem) see ?

"

Tlie kyng answeryd: " Take hem) me."

To he hem) brakke, and they were redde
Amonge the lordes that he there hadde
Of his Counseit that were pryve,
Of which one was Partanope, 3538
And sawe than) what Sornogoure entent,

Alle his matere that he had sent.

They gytf hym) pryce of hye knyght-
hode,

In hym they sye no lacke of manhode.
Anone therwilfi Partanope 3545
Kneled doun) vpoiD his knee,

Seyd to the kyng : " Gytf me myn)
honoure,

That I may fyght with Sornogoure.
For yow wole I do this batayle." 3549

Fiatvl. MS.

Saluede Je kynge and seyde: "Sir,
truly, 3528

I am sent fro Sornogoure a mesengere,
And brynge you lettcris. Lo, sir, here

They be redy. Witt ye hem see ?
"

The kynge answerde : " Take hem
me." 3532

Tho he hem brake and pey were rede

Amonge ]>e lordes pat he per hade
Of his counsett ]>at were preve,

Of which on was Partonope, 3538
And sawe per what Sornogoifr mente,
Att his mater he hade sente.

They gaf hym prys of high knygthode,

In hym Jiey se no lake of manhode.
Aiione per-with Partonope 3545
Knelyde downe vppon his knee,

Seyde to p>e kynge :
'

' Gyf me my
honoure

That I may fight with Sornogoure.

For you witt I do })i3 bataiit." 3549
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The King
objects that
Partonope
is rather
young,

and asks
him to
speak no
more of the
matter.

Partonope
insiBts on
fighting.

The kynge anone wytS-owten) fayle

Thancked hyely Partonope,

And seyde :
" Y wote Ey3thte welle thatt ye 3552

Haue manhode y-nowe and eke Corage.

Butte for to speke oif niannys agee,

Ye er butte-yoJige, iiott gretely asayde

—

Off thatt y sayde huth not dysniayed

—

3556

And lie ys p?-euyd a manly knyjtBte

;

For yn) many a pe?'ilows fyrjthte

Hathe he done niasteres Avyth hys honde,

Mo thenne eny man) yn) thys lunde, 3560

Anne there-fore [cosyn] I praye yowe

Hertely, off thus matere nowe

To me ye speke neuer more.

For hytte schulde greue me so sore 3564

Yff there ffylle eny messawnter.

Y hadde leuer my dethe endure,

Or me helde as a prysonere,

Thanne grawnte yow thus, my own) fere." 3568

Thanne answeryd the kynge Partonope :

" Syr," he sayde, " trewly yeff ^ee

"VVolle notte graunte me thus Batayle,

I saye yow playnely, wyth-owteji) fayle, 3572

3560. or lande?

Univ. Coll. MS.

The kyng anone witliouten) fayle

Thanked hyghly Parian ope,

And sayde : "I wote ryght wett that

ye 3552

Haue manhode ynough and corage.

After 1. 3!i53 one leaf has been torn out.

FMid. MS.

The kynge anone wi't/i-out faitt

Thankede highly Partonope

:

" I wot light weii J)at ye 3552

Haue manhode I-nowe ajul corage.

But lor to speke of mans age,

Ye be but yonge, not gretly assaydc

—

Of frtt I sey be not mysspaydc^ 3556
And he is i)?-ovyde a manly knyght

;

For 111 many a pcrlus fight [leaf IS]

He hatlie don maistrcs with lioude,

Mo ))en ony man) wi't/^Tn his londe.

And J)cr-fore, cossyn, I pwye you 3561

Hertly, of [lis muter nowe
To me ye syieke no more.

For I hade leurr sotfer grete sore 3564

Then harme shulde come you nere.

I wiii not you grau/tt, my owne fere."

To |)is answerde Partonope : 3569
" SjV," he seyde, "truly yef )'at ye

"Witt not grauHt me ))is bataiH,

I sey you pleynly, saunj faitt, 3572
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Yowi-* seniyce for euer y refuse." [leaf 44, V)ack]

Onne thus worde the kynge gretely ganne muse,

And answeryd * wyth wepyng* chere :

" Myne owne Cosyfi, myne owne fere ! 3576

Alle myne owne truste stonte yn) yowe.

And yfE ye "wylle alle-gate nowe

Thys penelys BatayH take yn) honde,

Ye be cheffe Cownceli of thus londe, 3580

And as ye wylle so motte hytt bee.

For trewly, Cosyn), ne hadde ye

Come ynto Fraunce atte thus tyme,

I wote welle y and alle myne 3584

Hadde bene Chassed owte of Fraunce.

Butte my tryste and myii) adffyawnce,

My ffayre Cosyn), ys alle onne yow.

Onne vs alle haue mersy nowe. 3588

For y excuse me for euer-more,

And seye playnely hytt goyth fulle sore

A^ens alle reson) and alle skele.

Butte loo, y putte me yn) yowi'' wylle." 3592

In thus wyse answeryd Partonope :

" Alle-my3thty God, y praye thatt ye

Helpe me ynne yowr' ownne Ey3thte.

Onne [me] y take thus ylke afy3thte 3596

Yowr" lawe fully to defende.

There-to [oure] lord me grase sende."

—

" Nowe," sayde the kynge, " Partonope,

As ye wolle saye hytte muste nedys be." 3600

And there-wythe ffrendely he hym) kyste.

And seyde :
" Y hope for yowi'' beste

Yowr* vndertakynge schalle nowe bee.

There[-to] yow helpe the trinite !

"
3604

3575. MS. adds the kynge before wyth.

The King
still tries

to dissuade
him,

and reminds
him how
valuable his

services are

in France

;

hut as Par-
tonope is

still firm in

liis resolu-

tion, the
King finally

assents.

FmivI. MS.

Youre se?-uy.se for euer I refuse."

At ^is worde J^e kynge gaii mvse,
And at ]>% laste seyde : "In affj'aunce,

Yef ye witt so you avaunce,

As ye wott, so mot it be. 3581
For truly, cossyn, hade not ye
Come In-to Frau7ice at Jiis tyme,

We hade be In grettc peyne."
Then seyde Partonope ]>e worthy :

" The yelde God almyghty, 3594
And he helpe me In yourc right

;

For on me I take fis tight 3596
Yourc enemys futf for to defende.

That grace oure lorde me sende."
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The King
summons
lus knights,
and informs
them that,

in order to
avoid
bloodshed,

a

single com-
bat is to
take place
between
Sornegour
and a
French
knight.

The defeated
party is to
do homage
to the other.

And ther-wytli-alle strey3te he Avente

To hys cheyre, and faste sente

For alle hy[s] hole Cheualrye,

And thenne he sayde : "the cawse whye 3608

I haue atte thus tyme sende for yow.

Kynge SornegOMr hathe send me nowe

A letter—here stant the messengere

—

Andseyythe, yeffe I wolle, hys wyllewere, [leaf 45] 3612

Forto trye owre bothe Ey3thtes,

Thys batayHe to stonnde be-tvvyn) u kny^thtes.

Thys ys the cause* of his menynge,

For to Eschewe grete blode schedynge. 3616

For thus ys seker, wyth-owten) fayle,

Yeffe we bothe come to batayle,

Thatt bothe owre ostes to-geder mete,

Many a man) schalle ther hys lyffe lete. 3620

Inne hys cawse hyni)-sylffo wylle fy3thte,

For he hym)-sylffe schalle be hys kny3tlite.

And y another kny3thte motte sende

Wythe hym) to fy3thte, ther to defende 3624

The Ry3thte thatt longethe to thus londe.

[For he hathe fully take on honde,]

Yeff he ynue thus Batayle slayne bee,

Kny3thtes and Duckes of thatt Cuntree 3628

And other lordes alle eke ther-too,

Schalle do me Omage, er thatt they goo,

And olde ther londes euer of me.

And eke ther-to they schulle swore bee 3632

3615. the cause written twice.

Itatvl. MS.

The kyuge set hym ainonge his

chevalrye,

And seyde : "Si'ris, I tett you cause

why 3608
I haue do rede )ns uobiti \Qttcr,

Whiche seyth [ms and no better :

Yef I witt, liis futt entente were 3612
For to trye out In (»i.s nianc;-e

Tlie cleynie of ourc bothe rightes

To be In bataiii be-t\vyx ij knyghtt's.

This is J>e cause of liis ineii3-[n]ge 3615
Foi- to esschewe grete blode shedynge.
For pis is sekere, wwt/f-out faitt,

Yef we bothe come to bataitt.

And bothi' our ostes to-geder mete,
'Many a man his lyfe shaft lete.- 3620
In ])is ca.se hym-selfe wili light,

For lie witt be |)etoo knyght. [U.isback]

And I ano))er knyght nioste fynde
With hym to tight and defende 362-1

The Kyght Jwt longyth to ))is londe.

For he iiathe fully take on honde,
Yef he In ])is bataitt slayn be,

Kyng6'.s and dukcA' of his contre, 3628
And att his lord^A' of his contre |)er-to

Sliutt do me omage, ore ))ey goo.

And holde ))cr londw eucr of me.
Ther-to Jjey shatt eusurede be 3632
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To sende me liys Eldyste sone

;

And eke he sclialle do as tliey haue done.

And so happe thatt my kny3tlite * bee

Dyscumfyte or slayne yn) the degre, 3636

I and thus Reme motte stonde

To do hym) Omage, and holde owre londe

Ry^thte off hym) as he schulde of mee,

YfEe he slayne or dyscumfyte bee. 3640

To Partonope y grawrtte tlius Batayle.

I Charge yow alle thatt 3e nott fayle

To-morew be-tyme redy to bee

Wytfi my Cosyu), and eke wytii mee, 3644

Armed be-fore the CasteH: of Chars.

Hytt ys gode afore to be warys.

For yf he mene vntrewly,

Thenne er we redy Boldely 3648

Vs to defente, yffe he assayle. [leaf 45, back]

And yffe so falle thus Batayle

He pr?rforme Avyth trewe entente,

I wolle 30 alle, by onne asente, 3652

Yn)-arme yow ynne preue manere.

And make non) ado butte as no3t!i were.

I Charge yow alle eke ther-too,

363.5. my kny3thte] MS. myjthte. 3637-38. or lande : staude ?

He has
granted the
venture to
Partonope.

The French
army is

to meet
the next
morning in

arms before
Chars,

and act
according to
circum-
stances.

Univ. Coll. MS.

^And make no noyse as noght were. 3664
I charge yow alle eke therto, [i leaf 23]

Raid. MS.

To sende me his eldyste sone

;

And he shatt do as >ey haue done.
And it hape ]>ai my knyght be 3635
Dysscomfyte ore slayne In J)at degre,
And I also v;ith my reme moste stonde
To do hym omage, and oure londe
Holde of hym as he shulde of me.
And I tett you wrt^-out faitt

To Partonope 1 haue gyfe )>e bataiti. 3641
To-morwe ye moste redy be 3643
To go wit/i my cossyn and me,
Armede be-fore ]>e. casteit of Chare.
Hit is good fore to be ware.
Then) are we redy fuli boldly 3648
Vs to defende yef he assaitt.

And yef he truly ))is bataitt
Parforme as he hathe mente,
That ])en) ye may, be on assente, 3652
Vn-arme hem In preve manere,
And make noyse as nought were,
I charge you att eke ))er-to,
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In the even-
ing prayers
should be
read every-
where.

The King
orders his

secretary to
write the
reply.

Whenne euen) comytlie, that ^e goo 3656

Barefutte yii) prosesc/one

To eue?*y Churche ynne thus towne,

And praye the holy trinite

To owre worchyppe thatt he wolle see, 3660

And Crystes lawe euer he sane

A[nd] on vs alle niersy to haue."

The kynge atte thys tyme seyyth no more,

JS^e alle the lordes, but wonder sore 3664

They syke, and many tenderly

Wepe and waylytlie* fulle hevelye.

The kynge anone a letter lete wryte,

And bade the secreatory ytte welle endyte, 3668

Thatt Sornego?/?' my^thte knowe hys entente.

The se[c]ratory forthe ynne haste wente

Thys letter fully to endyte,

And alle the kynge-ys entente to wryte. 3672

Thys letter in haste ys wrete and made.

The kynge comawndytt anone and bade

The hethen) clerke hytte to take.

And that he schulde no tarrynge make, 3676

3662. After a a blot in MS. and then onne crossed out ; on vs is

written above alle.

3666. MS. walkytlie. 3670. sar underdotted after The.

Univ. Coll. MS.

"Whaii) evyii) coinetTi, that ye goo 3656
Bare-f'oote lowly on) processioii)

To euery cherche now in this town),

And pray Ave to the Holy Trynyte
To oure worship that he wole see, 3660
And Crystes lawe euer he save,

And on) vs alle mercy to haue."
riIHe kyng at this tyiue saytlie nomore,
-*- Ne alle tlie lordes, but wondyr sore

They sygh, and many one fuH tendyrly
Wepid and weylid ryght hevyly. 3666
The kyng anone a letter gan) wryte,

And bad the Secretary liit wett endyte,

Tiiat Sornogoure niyght know hys
entcnt.

Tlic Srcrytary now forthe ys went. 3670
This letter in hast ys wry ten) and made.
The kyng anone coniaundyd and bade
The hethen) clerk hit to take, 3675
And that he slnilde no taryng make

Raivl. MS.

3656

3660

When evyn) comyth, Jwt ye goo
Barfoote lowly on pressission)

To euery chirche In t^is towne,

And p?'aye we to l^e holy-trenyte

To oure worchipe ]>at he wiH see,

And Cryst^'.s' lawe eu^^r lie save,

And on vs att mercy liaue." [' leaf icj

^ Tlie kynge at ]>h tyme seyth no more,

Ne ati |)e lordci', Ijut wonder sore 3664
Tliey sigh, and many futi tenderly

AVepte a7ui waylede t'utt j)etuously.

HEre l)e kynge a letter dyile wryte,

And bade |)e secretory it endyte.

That Sornogoure myght kuowe his

entente. 3669

Tliis letcr is wretyn in haste. 3673
Tlie kynge comond3'de taste

Tlie lietliyn clerke it to take,

And ])trt lie sliulde no taryinge make,
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Butte bere hytte to kynge Sornego«?",

And seye liym) tbatt " the chefi'e fflowre

Off my knyjthode wyt!i bym scballe fy3tbte,

Wytbe Goddys grase, and saue my Ey^tbte." 3680

Tbys lette?- tbys Gierke liattbe taken) ynue baste,

And to bys kynge byed bym) faste.

Tbys Gierke to Gbars ys come.

Tbe kynge [bym] seytbe, and sayde :
" Welcome." 3684

The clerke downe knelytlie afore tbe kynge : [leaf 46]

" Syr," he seyde, " letterys y brynge

Ynder tbe kynge-ys seale off Fraunce.

Eedytbe bym) ouer, for gode purviaunce 3688

For tbys Batayle hytte nedythe make.

For succbe one bathe ytte vnder-take,

Hytte nedythe welle now avysed to be."

Thanne sayde tbe kynge :
" Ganste thow telle me 3692

Wo ys tbe man), and wate ys bys name?

"

Thenne seyde the Gierke :
" Gretely to blame

Ellys where I. I dyd bym see.

Hys name ys syr Partonoj^e, 3696

Inne who??ime tbe kynge bathe grete afiyaunce,

And affter alle the reme * off Fraunce." *

Then) answeryd kynge Sornego?«'

:

3698. reme] MS. kynge. Jfter this line the MS. adds : I niotte

fy3thte wate happe or Chaunce, cf. 1. 3702.

The heathea
clerk has-

tens back to
Chars,

and delivers

the letter,

with warn-
ings of
Partonope':
prowess.

SornegDur is

delighted to

Univ. Coll. MS.

But bere hit to Sornogouie the kyng,
And say to hym) " a knyght ying
Of myue with hyni) shaii fyght,

With Goodys grace, and save my
ryght." 3680

Tlie letter this clerk hath take in hast,

And to his lorde hym) liyed futt fast.

And whan) he had hym) in seyng :

"Syr," he sayde, " letters now I bryng
Vndyr the kynges Seale of Fraunce.

Kedyth hem) and make purvyaunce,
For this batayle hit nedyth to make.
Forsuche ooii) hath hit vndyrtake 3690
Whoos name ys Partanope, 3696
Floure y-callid of that Contree,

In whom) the kyng hath grete affyaunce,

And so hath all the Rewme of Fraunce."
Than) answerid kyng Sornogouie : 3699

Bawl. MS.

But heryth Sornogoure pe kynge,
And sey to hym a knyght yenge 3678
Of myn) with hym shaft tight,

With Goddes leue, to saue my right."

The letter po clerke hathe in haste,

And to his lorde hym hyede faste.

When) he hade hym In syinge : 3683
" Sir," he seyde, "letter nowe I brynge
Vnder pe kynges seaff of Frauwce.
Redyth hem and make purvyaunce,
For |)is bataitt is nedyth to make.
For soyche on hathe it vnde?'-take

Whose name is Partonope, 3696
Floure I-callede of pat centre.

In whom he hathe his affyauHce, 3697
And so hathe aft pe reme of Fraunce."
Then) answerde kynge Sornogoure :
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fight with
the flower of
knighthood.

He calls his
council,

and informs
them of his

decision.

" I thanke God hyely, for Avythe the fflowi^ 3700

Off alle kny3ththode of alle the Reme off Fraunce

I motte fy3thte, wate happe* or chaunce

Me eue?*e ffalle ynne thys fy^thte.

I hope, lorde, thorow thy my3thte

To saue my Avorchypp and myae honowr',

Sethen) he off Cheualryc ys the fflowre,

Off alle Fraunce eke the Gentyleste.

So mutte y fy3thte wythe [the] beste,

Wyche to me ys grete honowre."

Thus answeryd the Gierke kynge SornegOMr.

And at * pat worde he sent anone

For alle hys cownsayle be one cmd one.

To hym) come kynge Fursyne,*

Kynge Loemer,* and kyng Fab[u]ry?me,

And Marukyn),* and false_Manies

Comethe forthe wyth hem) ynne the presse.

" Lordynges," he sayde, " hytt ys my Avylle

My cownseH yow telle, for hytte ys skelle

Ye ytte wete ; for yesterd-day dy-verse *

I fownde yow alle ; for eclie man) dyd t?Y(uerse [if. 46, bk.] 3720

3704

3708

3712

3716

3702. MS. happte.

3713. MS. furfyne.

3715, MS. Mavrekyn).

3711. at] J/.S'. thatt.

3714. MS. leomer.

3719. MS. ey werse.

Univ. Coll. MS.

"I thanke God highly, for with the

floure [1 leaf 23, hack] 3700
Of knyghthode now in Fraunce

I must fyght, what happe or chaunce
Me euer I'alle this day in fyght. 3703
Yett I hope, lonie, thorow they myght
To save now niyn) hononre,

Thogh I fyght with this gay floure."

And with that worde lie sent anone
For alle hys counsayle by one and one.

To hym) ther come king Sursyn), 3713
Kyng Loymer, and kyng Faboiiryn),

And MaiMikyn), and fals Marres 3715
Come fortlie with hem) in-to the piees.
" Lordyiigis," he sayde, "hit ys my

wille

My counseii yow to telle, as yt ys

skylle.

Ye wote welle that yesterday diuers

I founde yow alle/ for eche man) dyd
travers 3720

Raid. MS.

"I tliankc God highly, for yfith Jie

lloure 3700
Of knyghtliode nowe In Fraujice

I moste fight, wliat hape ore chau7!ce

]\Ie eue*' faii at ))is tyme In fight.

Yet I liope, lorde, porwe ))y myght
To save nowe myne honourf, 3705
Though I fight w/t/i, })e gay floure."

And wi't/i, ))«t worde he sent anone
For ati his eounsett by on and on. 3712
To hym |)cr coinyth kynge Sursyn,
Kynge Loemere and kynge Fabryne,
And Marken, and false Marras 3715
^ Come furthe wit/( hym In-to pe prese.
" Lordyngts," he seyde, "it is my

Aviii [1 leaf 16, back]

My eounsett you to tett, it is skitt.

Ye wot wett |i«t yesterday dbucrse

I founde you att ; fro iche travers 3720
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Other-ys wette, tlier as to cownseH

I dyd yow calle to se ynne watte perelle

We stodde ynne, and in watte dystawnuce,

There-agayne to make gode ordynaunce. 3724

Whenne ye were come, ye toke noii) hede

To my worcheppe ne to my manliede.

[M]I cowncelle there-fore y take

;

For no man) y wolle ytte ueiier for-sake. 3728

Be hytt gode or ylle, ytte fialletii on* me.

The kynge-ys letterys off Fraunce here they he,

Sythe howe he wrytethe, and ynne wate forme,

For alle the couenanntes* y wylle parforme." 3732

Tliey brake the letter, and dyd hijt rede.

[They seye] The sentence, and ynne grete drede

Alle these lordes stode euerychone.

Off hem) alle ther was* nott one 3736

Thatt here-to therste saye a worthe,

Butte stoden) alle stylle be one acorde.

To hem) thenne seyde the [stowte] kynge

:

3729, on] MS. for. 3732. MS. comawmentcs.
3736. alle ther was] MS. ther was alle.

He reproves
their past
conduct.

The letter

is read.

They are
silent.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Otheis witte, there as to counseli

I calde yow to tett what perett

We stande in, and in \vliat dystaunce.

And there-ayen) to make goode ordy-

naunce. 3724
When) ye were come, ye toke none

heede
To my worship ne to my manliede.

Myn) owne Counseyle therfore I take
;

For no man) I wylle hit nener for-sake.

Be hit goode or evytt hit fallith on) me.
The kynges le^res of Fraunce here they

be. 3730
Seeth how he wryteth, and in what

fourme,

For alle tJie covenatmtis I wylle par-

forme."
They brake the letters, and them) dyd

rede.

Theysyght the sentens, and in grete drede

Alle these lordes than) stode echone.

Of hem) alle there was not one 3736
That thertf durst say a worde.

But stode alle stylle by one acorde.

To hem) than) sayde this stowte kyiig :

PARTONOPE.

FmwI. MS.

0])er wyte ]!er as to counseit

"VVestonde In, and In wliat ))is-staunce.

Wheii) ye were come, ye toke none
hede 3725

To my worchipe ne to my manhede.
Myne owne counseii ])cr-for I take ;

For no man) I wiii it neucr for-sake.

Be it good ore ii+ it faff on me, 3729
The kynges letter of FrauTice here ))ey

be.

Sethe howe he wryth, and In what
forme, 3731

For att ])e covenantcs I shaft parforme.

"

They brake ]>& letter, and hem dyde rede.

They sawe ]>& sentence, and In grete

drede
Att ))is lordes J)ey stode ichone.
Of hem att \ier was but on 3736
That ]icr durste sey on worde.
But stode att stiti at on acorde.

To hem seyde ])is stoute kynge :
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Fursin i>ro-

poses tliat

all should go
armed to
caiiij),

to safeguard
the king.

At sunrise,

the Saracens
assemble,

with helm
and shield.

" I warne 3'o\v, seres, off one tliyuge : 3740

Fro thus eutent to a Newe

Kone off yow sclialle me remeve."

Fyrste off" alle thenne spake syr Fursy/nie :

*

" Sythe off yowi-' wylle thus ys the fyne 3744

Thatt fro thus prosses 36 wylle not goo,

I canne no more saye ther-too,

Butte erly to-morewe thatt alle men) be

In the ffylde armed to make yowr asemele, 3748

Thatt ye mowe stonde ynne saue garde.

And eue)-y man) kepe hys o^yne warde."

Alle they agreyd hem to thus worde,

And to hys herbrow went eue7'y lorde. 3752

[At] jNlorewe anone as hytte was day,

The Sonne here bem2(S schewyd fulle gaye.

The mynstrallys here Trumpes gan) sowne.

There-wythe there Oste they dyde some [ieaf47j 3756

To arnie hem) f'aste, and redy make

Anone the fylde for to take.

By thowsandys they drawytli to the felde

Wyth maney an* helme and many a schylde. 3760

3743. MS. furfynne. 3760. an] J/.S". and.

Univ. Coll. MS.

" I warne yow, Syres, of 00 tliyng :

Fro this entent vnto a new 3741

None of yow alle shalle me renew."

Fyrst of yow alle than) spake Sursyn).

1 But Erly to-morow lat alle men be 3747

In ])e felde armed and make youre

assemble, [i leaf 24] 3748
That ye may stonde in safe garde.

And cu''ry man kepe his owne warde."

Alle theya-grced hem to this 00 worde,

And to her herljurgh went enery lorde.

AT rnorow wlian hit was day, 3753
The Svnne her hemes .shewed gay.

The Mynstralles her trvmpes gvnne
sown.*

Therwyth the Ooste they dyd .somoun)

To arme hem fast and redy make 37.57

Anone tlie fi-lde freh' to take.

I>e tliousandis they draw to the feekle

Wylh many helme and brygtit Sheelde.

Jj'lir 3743 catch-word But erly.

U. 375S-00 are inverted in ilH.

Raivl. MS.
" I ware yon, so'is, of on tliynge :

Fro )ns entente vnto a newe 3741

None of you shatt me remeve.

"

Firste of att [len) spake Sursyn :

" Sethe of youre witt )ns is l^e fyne 3744

That fro Jiis j ti;-pose ye witt not goo,

I can) no more sey ])fr-to,

But erly to-morwe let att men be 3747
In felde armcde at youre essemble.

That ye may stonde In safe garde,

And euCT'y man kepe his owne warde."

At l^rtt tymc |)cy seyde no mo wonle, 375

1

To ])('» loggynge went euc?'y lorde.*

H At inorwe when it was da}',

The son heri; bemys shewyde gay. 3754
The menstrettcs ])«• trompi'.s gau

sounne.

Tliere-wtt/t |)e oste |)ey dyde somou?ie

Anone ])c felde freshly to make, 3757
To arme hem faste and redy make.
By |)onsondes |)ey drewe to )'e fehir.s

\\ ith many helmes and bright sheld*;.'?

[leaf 17]

11. 3751-02 are inverted in MS.
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The kynge liyni armed, and as seythe [the] bocke,

In gretc haste, and wyth hym toke

Faburine, Fursynne,* and Marres,

Loemere,* Marukyn),* and moclie jirese.

AVythe hym come mony a spere and schelde.

Anone as they come to the fylde.

Here Bataylys ffaste tliey dyd araye.

I-armed they were fulle tiresche and gaye.

Onne the tother syde come the kynge of Fraunce

Wythe alle hys kynne and alle liys affyaunce,

And wyth hym Brojtlite Partonope.

And heven)[-ly] ytte was hym) to see,

So jonge, so fresche, so welle be-sene.

To praye for hym) eche man) was fayne.

The ffrensche dem[en]ed hym) fulle eselye,

And prayyd God fulle besely

To saue here worchyppe and here Ry3thte.

So hadde they do be-ffore alle ny^thte,

Leyne ynne prayerys and ynne wepynge.

On) the fpylde to hem warde come p/-ekynge

3763. MS. Fabrune, fnrfynne(?).

2704. MS. leomere, Mavrekyii).

Sornegour
comes to
tlie field ac-
companied
by Lis vas-

sals and
Mares.

The King of
Fiance
arrives with
Partonope,

37G4

37G8

3772

3776

and they
pray all

3780 night.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The kyiig hym armed, as sayth the

booke,

In grete hast, and wyth hym toke

Sursyn, Fabur, and eke Marres,

Loemer, Marukyn), and Sarres. 3764
Wyth hem come many Spere and Shelde.

As sone as they come to the feelde.

Her Bataylles fast they dyd aray.

Armed they were bothe fressh and gay.

On that tother syde come the kyng of

Fraunce 3769
Wyth alle hys kynne and alleaunce.

And wyth hyra brought Partanope.

Hevenly hit was hym to see, 3772
So yonge, so fressti, so wele be-seen.

To pray for liym they besy been.

The french demenyd hem ful esyly,

And prayde to God fuH" liertyly 3776
To save her worsshyp and her ryght.

So had they do be-fore alle uyght.

Ouer the feelde to hem came prikyug

Emvl. MS.

The kynge hym armede, as seth pe

boke,

In grete haste, aiid with hym toke

Sursyn, Fabris, and eke Marras, 3763
Loemers, Markyn, and eke Surris.

Wi't/i hem come many spere and
shelde.

As sone as \>ey come In-to ]>e felde.

Here bataitics faste dyde array.

Armede [jey were freslie ami gay. 3768
On J)at o]ier syde ]>e kynge of Frauwce

'With att his kyne aiid alyau?ice.

And with hym brought Partonope.
An hevynly sight it was hem to see,

So yonge, so freshe, so wefJ he-sene.

To praye for hym ]>ey besy bene.

The french deynede hem eysely.

And prayede to God futt liertly 3776
To save ])«?• worchipe and ]>er right.

So hade fey do aft fe nyght.

Ouer pe felde to hem come pre-kynge

3764. MS. surris (i indistinct).

K 2
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Loemer and
Mares repair

to the
French
camp to
hear the
covenant.

The King
proposes to

bring a hun-
dred armed
knights to

the lists,

and to re-

hearse the
covenant
there.

The Kings
meet
courteously,

Kynge Loemers* and Erie jNIarres

Owte fro amonge the hethen) presse

To the kynge of Fraunce strey^thte

To wete yff thus ylke atfy3thte

Schulde be holden) and alle the Cownandes.

To hem) answeryd the kynge of Fraunse :

" Say* kynge Sornegow?' thatt y haue y-sayde

Schalle so be holde thatt wele apayed

He and alle hys schulde bee.

Where-ffore y wolle anone thatt hee

Take wyth hym an .c. kny^thtes,

And come downe strey3te to the lyystys,

Owte ffrome hys oste ; and thenne schalle I

Do the same, and there by and bye

Schalle the Cownanntes rehersyd be

Be-twyn) hym) and Partonope.

There Ave schalle [holde] owre parlement

And schewe playnely owi'^e eythyr entente."

To thus thcr was no more to do
;

They were alle greyd ther-too.

And ynne thus wyse anon) they mette,

And Curtesly* eche oder grette.

3784

378S

3792

[leaf 47, back]

3796

3800

3781. MH. leomers;

3787. say] MS. Syr.

3802. MS. Curstfly.

kyi ^e seems marked for erasure before Erie.

3794. D in Do xoritten like an S.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Erie Marres and Loemer the kyng
To hem of Fraunce then lutt streyght

To wytte yf that this noble fyght 3784

ShuUle be holde and
To hym answeryd tlie kyng of Fraunce :

"Say kyng Sornogour that I haue
sayde I' leal' 24, back]

^ In no wyse for me shatt be renayed. 3788
Therforc he wyth an) hundred knyglites

Lat hym come downe to tlie lystes 3792
Oute from) hys Ooste ; and than shatt I

Do the same, and there by and by
Shatt alle the Covena^mtcs rehersyd be

Be-twi.x hym and Partanope. 3796
There we shatt holde oure parlament

And shew playnly alle oure entent.

"

To this there was nomore to do
;

They were alle a-greed therto. 3800
And in this wyse anone they mete,

And curtesly other goodcly grete.

3788. MS. rcmayed.

Fuud. MS.
Erie JIanas and Loenwrs |)e kynge
To hem of France J^en futt streigftt

To wyte yef ))is nobitt light 3784
Shulde be holde a7id att eoven^nntes.

To hem answerde ]>e kynge of France :

"Sey kynge Suniogourc ]>at I haue
seyde [i i^-ar n, inick]

In no wyse shatt be renayede. 3788

There-fore he wtt/t an honderdekjiyghtcs

Let hem come downe to ]>c lystes 3792
Out fro his oste, and ])en shatt I

Do ))e same, and \>at by and by
Shatt att |)e cov[en]au??.tc« rehersede be

Be-twyxhym and IV/rtonope. 3796
There we shatt holde oure jw/lement

And shewe plaj-nlj" oure entente."

To ))is per was no more to do ;

They were att gaderde perto. 3800
^And In ))is wyse a-none l^ey mete.

And courtesly ey ])'./• o])c?- grete.
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Schortely off thus to make a ffyne,

The lietheii) putte up Fursyne* 3804

To reherse the Covenauntes

Thatt holde schulde be be-twyn) hem and * Eraunce.

Kynge Fursyne,* thus worthy kny^thte,

Eehersyd the Covenauntes off thus fy^thte, 3808

And tolde the trowthe off the recorde,

In sucche wysse that eue?y worde

Acordyd to here bothe wrytynge.

Where-ffore tlie lordes made grete praysynge 3812

Off hys dyscrescon) and off hys wytte,

And seyde to fulle-fylle ytte

As he had sayde, alle redy Avere.

Tlie hethen) kny^thtes anone dyd swere 3816

Yppon) sucche relakys as they hailde

These Covena2<utes to holde suerly and sadde.

The kynge of Fraunce yii) the other syde

A]le[-so] swore, watte so euer be-tyde, 3820

The Covenauntes thatt he wokle trewly

Holde, as they* ther-to by and bye

3804. MS. furfyne.

3806. MS. & ivritten above off, omitted in the text.

3807. MS. Furtyne. 3822. as they] MS. and.

and Fursin
rehearses
the cove-
nant.

Oaths are
sworn on
relics by
both sides.

Univ. Coll. MS.
Shortly of this to make a fyne,

The hethyn put vpoii) Sursyn 3S04
To reherce alle the covenauntes

That shulde be holde be-twyxt hem
and Fraunce.

Kyn^; Sursyn, that worthey knyght,
Kehersed the covenauntes of this fyght,

And tokle the trouthe of the a-corde.

In wliich wyse that eue?y worde 3810
Was agreed to her bothe wrytyng.
Where-fore the lordis made grete pravs-

yng 3812
Of his discresion) and of his wytte,

And sayde alle they wolde fulfelle hyt
As he had sayde they redy were. 3815
Tile hethen knygtes anone dyd swere
Vpon) suche Relyk as they hadde
These covenauntes to holde surely and

sadde.

The kyng of Fraunce oii) tlie other syde

Also sware, what euc>- betyde, 3820
The covenauntes lie wolde futf truly

Holde hem, as they there by and by

11. 3S15-1G inverted in MS.

RawJ. MS.
Shoi'tl}' of l^is to make fyne.

The hethyn put vppon Sursyn) 3804
To reherse ])e coueuauwtes
That shulde be holde be-twyx Jjem

and vs.

Kynge Sursyn, Jiis worthy knyght,
Rehersyde J^e couenauntcs of ))is fight,

And tolde Jie trouth of ))e acorde, 3809
In whiche wyse pat euery worde
Were a-greede to ]->er bothe wrytynge.
Where-fore ]>& lordes made grete preys-

ynge 3812
Of hys dysscression) and, of his wyte,
And seyde att ]>ej wott fully it

As he hede seyde pey redy were. 3815
The hethyn knyghtes anone dyde swere

IJppon) soyche relykes as Jjey hade
Cou[en]aitntcs to holde surely a?te^ sade.

The kynge of France on ]>at o]ier syde

Also sware, whateuer so be-tyde, 3820

3818. On marrjin Couenantts ad(J.ed hy a
later hand.
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The lieralfls

impose dis-

anuing.

A thousand
armed
knights of
either army
shall guard
the lists.

Were reliersyd Ly kyiige Fursyne.*

Tims off here Covena«ntes thus ys the fyne.

Tljaiine made they herodes stonde oii) hye

To make an) Oye and a crye,

Onne payne off losynge off lyffe and leme,

Eche man) schulde on)-arme liym).

Sornego«r comawndyd oft' hys kny^thtes

A thowsand welle armed to kepe tlie lyystes,

Thatt no man) scholde so hardy bee iieaf4S]

In-to [the] lyestes to make entre,

Ne alle-so no man) to go owte.

Onne the ffrenche seyde a M*' kny3thtes stowte*

Where armed to kepe thus aftyannce,

And thatt the worthyeste off alle Fraunce,

Eedy onne horse-backe wyth spere and schyhle,

AVhere ordeyned to kepe the ffrenche fylde,

Thatt no Eyott schnlde aEyse.

Thus fykle was ryalle to devyse

3823. MS. Furfyne. 3825. or stande ? 3834. stowte] MS.

3824

3828

3832

3836

3840

stode.

Univ. Coll. MS.

AVIktc; rehcrsyd hy kyng Sursyn).

Tlius of these covenauntcs here ys tlie

fyne. 3824
Than made they an) herawde stond an

hye
To make a ccrtayn noyes and crye

In jiayne of lesyng lyfe and ]3'mme
Eclie man sliulde vnarme hym. 3828
Soinogoureommaundyd of his knyghtcs
A thowsand weii armed to kepe the

lystys, [leaf 25]

Tliat no man shulde so hardy be
In-to the lystes to make entree, 3832
Ne also no man to gone cute.

On) tlie french syde also a thousand
stoutc

Were armed knyghte.s to kepe tliis

Mffiaunce,

And that the wordyste of alle Fraunce,
Iledy on horsbak wytti Speere and

Sheelde, 3837
"Were ordeyned to kepe the frencti feelde,

That no Ryot shulde eny wyse a-ryse.

Thus was hit ryaht to devyse 3840

3828. MS. vnarne.

Funrl. MS.

AVere I'eher.syde be kynge Sursyn).

Thus of ])e cou[en]fMnitcs here is |)e fyne.

Then an heroude stode vp an hye 3825-

To make serten oyes atul crye

In peyne of lesynge of lyfe and lyme
Eiche man) [un-]arme heme. 382S
Somogoitr comojidyde of his knyghtcs

A |)ousonde wetf armede to kepe lystes,

That no man) shulde so hardy be

In-to l)e lystes to make entre, 3832
Ne also no man to gon oude.*

On ))e freuche syde a ])ousonde stoude

On ])e french syde to kepe ))is afTyau^icc,

And \iiii ]'e worthyestc of att France

Iledy onhors-bakew/t// spere «/((/shelde

AVere ordeynede to kepe J'c french feldc.

That no ryote shulde in ony wyse be.

Thus was it arrayde to ]ic avyse 3840

3826. 0)1 margin To make Certayii : Oyos :

and crye, lulded hy a latt r hand.
3833-34. Jnvcrted onkr of lints in MS
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Thatt sn y-wardett was abowte

Wythe IJ M*' kny^thtes stowte.

The ffreiiche kynge brow^thte Partonope

In-to the lyestys, and ther toke hee 3844

Off hym leue fuUe sore wepynge,

And comendyd hym)* to the Messyiige

Off the blessyd t?-inite.

And thus froni) hym departed hee. 3848

Kynge Fursyne* onne the other seyde

Was kynge Sornego?^^ ys gyde

In-to* the lyestys, and ther hym bro3tlite

'

Wyth heuy chere and grete tho3thte. 3852

Wytli wepynge eyen) he toke hys leve,

And prayed hys god he schulde welle p?-eue

In thy[s] Batayle and ynne hys Ey^thte,

And saue hym) schameles ynne h^/s fy3tlite 3856

Nowe the hethen) kynge Sornego^ir,

Wyche off Cheualrye bare the flowre

Off alle the sette of hethen) laye,

In-to the leystys fulle fresche and gaye 3860

Onne horse-backe ys comen) y-armed welle

The French
King brings
Partonope
into the
lists, and
commends
him to God.

Fursin with
hf^avy cheer
conducts
Sornegour.

Sornegour is

splendidly
armed,

3846. MS. adds sylfe after hyui).

3851. to written twice.

3849. MS. Furfyne.

3858. bare] a like o.

Univ. Coll. MS.

That so vyrounde was a-boute

Wytb two tliousand kiiyghtcs stonte.

The french kyag brought Partanope
In-to the lystis, and tlieretokehe 3844
Of hym leve fuii sore wepyng.
And recomaiinde hym to the blessyng

Of oure lorde, the blessyd trinite.

And so fro hym departed then he. 3848
Kyng Sursyii) on) the hethen syde

Was kyng Sornogours gyde.

In-to the lystis to hym brought
Wyth euy chere and grete thought. 3852
Whith wepyng eyen he toke his leve,

And prayde his god he shulde wetl preve

In this batayle and in this ryght,

And save hym shanieles in fyght. 385G

NOw this hethen kyng Sornogour,

Which of chevalry beryth the flour

Of alle the sette in hethen lay,

In-to the lystis full fressh and gay
On) horsbak vs eomen armed wele 3SG1

llaicl. MS.

That so verry rou^de was aboute

Wit/t ij ])ousonde knyghtes stonte.

^ The frenche kynge brought Partonope

In-to ])e lystcs and ]>er toke he 3844

Of hym levefutt sore wepynge, [i leaf is]

And recomo9i-dyde hym to )>e blyssyuge

Of ourc lorde, ]>e blyssede creature.

And so deprtrtyde, I you ensure. 3848

Kynge Sursyn on ])e hethyn syde

Was kynge Sc/'nogourc gyde.

In-to Ije lystc's he hym brought

'With hevy hert aiul grete Jjought. 3852

Vlit/i wepynge eyen he toke his leue,

And pr«yede his god he shulde hym
saue

In ])is bataitt and In his right,
_

3855

And save hym shameles In ]jis light.

U Nowe Jjis hethyn kynge Sornogou?-e,

Whiche of chevalry beryth pe floure

Of atf po >fft set In hethyn lay,

In-to |)e lystr.s full fers a7id gay 3860

On hors-bake is come armede wett
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He is

mounted on
a white
steed

with trap-
pings ornate
with gold.

He is clad in
a habergeon
of steel,

with a siiield

about his

neck and a
helmet on
his head.

Wythe lioseii) of mayle and fyne style,

Welle y-lased Avytlie fyne sylke.

Hys stede was wli yte as eny niylke,

Armed ynne mayle fulle fresclie and gaye,

Suer[l]y I-nowe for alle asaye,

And there a-bowte a fresche trappure,

Welle y-schape and of gode messure, [leaf 4S, back]

Wythe golde welle bete and of hys devyse.

Thys lorde, thatte was bothe manly awl wyse,

Above sate armed Ifreschely and welle

Inne an habrygoii) of fyne style.

Abowte hys necke henge a schylde

So bry^thte off style thatt alle the fylde

Was Elumyed of the bry3thiiysse.

Ther-to hytte was Aveldely, [y] gesse.

Yppoii) hys hede a helme fulle gaye,

S[u]ere y-nowe atte alle asaye.

Above a CerkeH of stones Heche,

A gode ytte hadde bene for a clmrche.

For the marchandys hynnes to Humbere

The valewe ther-off cowthe not nu??imbere.

Aboue his arnes* he toke a cote,

Enbrowderyd wyth pereH weH yfrote *

3883. 3IS. armes. 3884. wett yfrote] 3IS. and not wyth

3864

3868

3872

3876

3880

3884

slote.

Unic. Coll. MS.

Wyth hosyu of mayle made of stele,

Wele lasyd wyth fyne Sylke, 3863
Hys stede was wliite as any niylke,

Armed in mayle fiili fressh and gay,

Surely ynough for alle assay, [i if. 25, bk.]

And there a-bove fressh trappiirc

1 Welle y-shape and ofgood niesure, 3868
Wyth golde we! bote at his devyse,

This lordo was manly and wyse.

Above sett fresshly armed and wele

In an) hawberk of rygtit fyne Steele.

A-boiite hys nekk heng a sheelde 3873
So bryght of Steele tliat alle the feelde

Was enlymed wyth tiie bryghtnesse.

And hit was fiiH weeldy, as I gesse.

Vjion) his hede and helme fiitt gay 3877
Sure ynought at alle mane?" assay.

Above that a Cerehe of stonys ryche,

Ryghtgbode tliey iiad be for a cherche.

A-bove hys arneys he had a cote 3883
Enbrowded wyth peerle wele y-frote,

liaivl. MS.

With hosyn of maitt made of stett,

Weft I-lastede with f>ne .sylke.

His stede was whyte as ony mj'lke, 3864
Armede In mayitt freshe and gaye
Surely ynough for att assay.

There above fresshe trajipurc

AVctt I-shape and of good mesure, 3868
Wit/i golde wett bete at his devyse.
This lorde ]>at was manly and, wj'se.

Above sat freshly armede M-ett

In an haubreko of good stett. 3872
A-boute his .nyke henge a shelde
So bright of stiM \>at att Jie felde

A\'as enlamyde with ])e brightnes,
Hit was weH- dight, as I gesse. 3876
Uppon) his hede an helme gay
Sure I-nowe at att mane?' assay.

A-bove pat a shelde of stonys Ryche,
Good J)ey hade ben for a chirche. 3880
Above his harnes he liade a cote 3883
ICnbrowdede with in'rh and wcH I-frote,
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Off hys amies fulle llechely

AVythe Rubyys and sauerys by and Lye.

Oniie eclie scliulder off style a l^esguc,

A swerde he liadde fresclie and newe 3888

Abowte hym) gurde, bothe harde and longe,

And [in] hys honde a spere fulle * stronge.

And by hys sadet apon) hys arsyone

Hynge a gleyue thatt nye haude downe 3892

To the grownde the alffe toke

;

And loye onne hym hytt was to loke,

As thojth the hethen) thatt ylke daye.

Off kynge Sornego2<r thus was the araye. 3896

Onne the ffrenche seyde Partonope

Onne horsebacke [ffreschely] y-armed sette hee,

In hosen) of mayle shape ryght weH,*

I-lased wythe sylke wytB poleyns of stele.* 3900

And hauberke he hadde of gode mesure,

My^thty and strong and off gode temp[er]ui'e,

A Cote off armes he hadde aboA^e,

Welle Enbrowderyd which * thatt liys lone 3904-

^ 3889. or lange 1

3890. or hande ? MS. adds longe before stronge.

3891. or oi.on ?

3899. MS. Ficschely y-armed in hosen of mayle wett fyne.

3900. MS. here adds clene. 3904. which] MS. for.

He wears a

battle-axe
and a sword
and hold.s a
.speiir in his

hand.

Another
sword is

fastened to
the saddle.

Partonope
has a strong
armour,
helmet and
shield,

and a coat
of arms
ordained by
his love.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of armes done futt rycliely 3885
Wyth Ryliyes and Saphires by and by.

Oil) eche Shulder of Steele a besagew,

A Swerde he had fressh and new 3888
A-boute hym gyrde, bothe long and

brode,

And in hys hand a Spere futt goode.

And hys sadyrt vpon the arsoun)

Heng a gleyve that nyhawd doun) 3892
To the grounde the helve toke

;

And loy hit was on) hym to loke. 3894

ON the fre[n]ssb syde Partanope 3897
On) horsbake armed syttyth he

In hosyn of mayle shape rygfit wele,

Lased wyth Sylk wyth polayn) of Steele.

Hawbrek he had on) of goode mesure,

Mighty and strong and of good tem-
pcrure. 3902

A coote of armes he had bove,

Wele eubrowdyd wych * his love 3904

3904. wycli] MS. wyth.

Eawl. MS.

1 Of arrays dou futt Rychly
With Rubyes and sapiieres by and, by.

On eucry styde of stetl he sawe
A swerde he hade freshe and newe 3888
About hym gyrde, both longe and

brode, [' leaf is, back]

And In his honde a .spere futt good.

And his saditt vppon) his arson) 3891
Hynge a gleve \iat nye haude downe
To ))e grounde \>e helfe toke

;

And loye it was on hym to loke. 3894

,11 On ))e french syde Prtrtouope 3897
On hors-bake armede syttyth he
In hosyn) of maitt made wett,

Lasede of sylke of polyn stetf. 3900
Haubreke he hade of good mesure,

Mighty and stronge, of good tempcrure.

A cote of armes he hade above,

Weff embrowderde whiche his love 3904
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Vmt only one
sword,

and a spear
in his hand.

His steed is

black.

Partonope
couches
his spear,
and smites
Sornegour
on the shield
so vidlently
that the

Hadde ordeynyd afore yii) the teste manere

;

A beter be sayne was ther noii) no-\vhere.

Hys hehne was sette fulle off precyous stones.

Hy;/;-sylue was iQy3thty and begge of bonys. [leaf 49] 3908
A-bowte hys necke enge hys schylde,

So ffreschely, hytte gladethe alle the fylde,

Welle I-feteryd wyth plate and style,

Syr Avythte hys swerd, wyche was Ey3th welle

Wytli golde and pereH: Eeche be-gone.

Swerdes he ne hadde more butte one,

Xe Avepyn) were-onne he myjtlit tryste,

Saue a spere he hadde onne hys feste.

Oil' axe ne Glayue made he no forse.

As blacke as Cole tlienne Avas hys horse,

Thus ys the sothe, wyth-owten) lesse.

He was welle y-armed to hys ese.

And ynne hys sadet he ganne hym) dresse,

And to hys Enmy e gan) to presse.

Ynder hys arme hys spere lie kaste,

Hys liors he prekyd feressly and faste.

Sornegowre he smote amydde the schylde

3912

391G

3920

3924

Uaii: Coll. MS.

Had ordi-yni'd a-forein the bestmaneir
;

A better be seen) was no-wlieir.

His hehne sette futt of Precious
stones.

Hym-selle was niyghty and bygge of

bones.
'

3908
^ Tiyed his swerde was ryght wele,

That was made of Iren and Steele,

AVyth \)c and pcrle rychely be-

gone. [1 leaf 26J

Swerdes had lie no moo but one,

Ne wepyn wliere-in lie niyght tryst,

Save a Speere he had in his fyst." 3916
Of axe ne gleve made lie no force.

Blak as cole than was his hors,

This ys the sotlie wythonten lees.

He was armed wele to his ese. 3920
And in hys sadytt he gan) hym dresse,

And to his enemy warde gan jireesse.

Vndyr his arme hys spere he cast, 3923
Hys hors he piyked fresshly and

fast.

Sornogour he hytt amydde the Sheelde

llaid. MS.

Hade ordeynede In ]>q beste manc?'C
;

A betfr be sen was no-where.
His helme fuit of p/'ccious stonys.

Hym-selfe myghty (ind byge of bo/inys.

A-boiite his nyke hys shelde, 3909
AVett couchide with pc?de I-melede.

Gyrde his swerde was right wett,

That was made of Iron avd steli, 3912
Wit/t golde and pcrle rychely be-gon).

Swerdes hade he 7io mo but on), -

Ne wepyn where-] n he niyght truste,

Save a spere he hade In his fyste. 3916
Of ax ne gleve made he no force.

Blake as a coilc jjen was his hors,

This is l>e sothe, w('t/(.-oiit les.

He was armedc wett to his eyse. 3920
In his saditt he gan hym dresse,

And to his enemy gan jirese.

Vnde/' his arme his si)ere he caste.

His hors lie prekede freshly and
faste. 3924

So?'nngouir he hit amedc lie shelde
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Wythe hys spere, alle iiit'ii) Le-liyldc.

Ilys helme twyched hys horse cropoii).*

Ne liadcle [he] hyni liolde hy the arson),

Fro liys sadet he hadde fallen) to grownde.

Hytt appcd liys stede was my^tlity and sownde,

And ellys men) my^thte saye wytll-owten) faylo

He hadde bene dedde for stnffe or mayle.

Sornegoz^r smote hyni) fersely agayne

WytR hys spere, gretely ytte was sene,

For fowle rased was hys scheld'e.

And wyth thns Curse forthe yn) tlie fylde

Eche oti" hem departed from) other.

The ffrenche be-helde, and sucche anoder

Corse onne horse-backe ueue?' afore

They hadde sene, sethe they were bore.

Sornego?/r thatt felde bothe sore and smerte,

Schowed welle he lacked no herte.

Hys horse he turned ynne agayne,

And schope hys Corse, loye ytte was to sene. [leaf

He tho^thte to quyte Partonope,

Butte he was ware as welle as hee.

3927. MS. cropen.

3928

3932

3936

3940

3943

49, back]

King's hel-

inot touches
the crupper
of the horse.

Sornegonr
returns the
blow.

In the next
encounter
Sornegour
strikes

Partonoiie's
shield,

Univ. Coll. MS.

WytTi his spere, al!e men be-lieelde.

His helme towchid his hors cropouii).

Ne had he liolde liynj by the arsouii)

Of his sadytt, he had falle to the

grounde. 3929
Tliaii) Sornogourd in that stounde
Him feersly smote wytht his spere

agayn),

And thought hym to overtlirow M'yth

mayne, 3934
For foule arayed was his slieelde.

And wyth this Cours forth in the feelde

Eyther of hem departed fro other.

The frenssh sayde that suclie a-notlier

Cours / on) horsbak neuer a-fore 3939
They had seen, syth they were bore.

Soruogoure that felt bothe sore and
smert, 3941

Sheved wele that he lakkyd no hert.

Hys hors he torned ayen,

Andshope hys cours, loye was to seen.

He thought to a-quite Partanope.

But he was ware as wele as he,

3945

PmwI. MS.

"\V/t/« his spere, att" men) behelde.

His helme tochede his liors cropon.
^ Ne hade he holde hym be ]>& arson) 3928
Of his saditt, he hade fatf to gronde.

Then Sornogowr In ];at stounde [' leni i9]

Hym freshly smote wit/t his spere

agayne, 3933
And ])ought hym to oucr-throwe wixh

mayne,
For foule avrayde was his shelde.

And with his course lu-to f>e felde 3936
Ey]}er of hem depa?'tyde fro o])c/'.

The frenche seyde Jat soych anoJKr
Course on hors-bake afore 3939

They hade not sen, sen t'ey were bore.

Sornogoitr felt bothe sore (did smerte,

Shewede wett |)fft ]>cr lakede no herte.

His hors he turnede ayene.

And shope his course, loye was to

sene. 3944

He ])onght to aquyte Prtj'tonope

But he was ware as weii as he,
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but does not
make him
move in the
saddle.

Botli draw
their

swords.

Stunned by
Partonope's
blows,
Sornefrour
turns his

horse about,

He made liys Curse wythe-owten) lette.

Ainydde the lyystes eueii) they mette. 3948

SornegOM?- hytte hym amydde the [.sjchylde

Wythe hys spere, thatt alle tlie fykle

Dyneed off thatt grete stroke.

Kytt ferde as ther hadde [be] felde aii) eoke. 3952

Tlie spere was stronge and wolde not breke.

Partonope was a my3thty freke,

And luste nott the spere EscheTiB,

Hytt made hynj) not onys to remeue.* 3956

In hys sadeH he sette fulle welle.

Sornego?^?- thatt was bothe fers awl felle,

And eke yn) arnies fulle welle y-leryd,

Turned hys horse, and owte wyth hys swerd. 3960

There-off toke hede Partonope,

And owte drowe hys swerde as welle as hee.

Tersely anone to-gedyr they mette.

Many a grete stroke there was smete. 3964

And ynne thus hnrlynge Partonope

Wythe \\js swerde a stroke smote he

Apon) kynge Sornegoe^r hys helme so * gaye,

3956. MS. reneue. 3967. MS. sa.

Univ. Coll. MS.
And made his coifrs withoute lette.

A-mydde the lystes then they mette.
Sornogoure hytte hym a-niedde the

Slieelde 3949
Wyth his .spere, that alle the feelde
Demed veryly of that stroke
^ That tliere had be ffalle a giete Ooko.
Tlie Spere was storng and wohle not

breke. [i leaf 26, back] 3953
Partanope was a myghty f'reeke,

In his Sadeit stylle sate and welt. 3957
Sornogour that was ferse and felle,

And eke in amies futt wele y-lt-red,

Turnyd liys horns, and oute wyth his
swerde. 3960

Therof toke hede goode Partanope,
And wyth hys Swerde oute as well as

he.

Fresshly a-none to-gydyr they mette.
Many a grete stroke there was sette.

And in this hurh-ng Partanope 3965
"Wyth hys Swerde a stroke smote he
Vj^on) Sornogourt' helme so gay,

Itaifl. MS.

And made his conrs wit/t-out lete.

Amyde ))e lystes Jjey mette. 3948
Soniogourc hit hym amyde >e shelde

Wzt/i Ins spere, ]>aX att ))e felde

Demyde verryle ])«t stroke

That ))er hade be fatt an oke. 3952
The spere was stronge and will not

breke.

P^^7'tonope was a myghty freke,

In his sadiit stitt sat and Avett. ~ 3957
So?'iiogOM/' prtt was fers and fett,

And eke In amies wett I-lerede,

Turnyth his hors, and out w/t/i his

swerde. 3960
There-of toke hede Pro'tonope,

And with his swerde out as wett as he.

Fryshly anone |)ey mete.
Many a grete stroke ]>er ))ey sette. 3964
And In [t]his hurlynge Partonope
W/t/i his swerde a stroke j'afe he
Vppon) Soniogo!<r helme so gay.
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So clyspetuiisly, the kynge gan) affraye, 3968

And stonyed tliere-wythe he was so gretelyc,

Thatt there-wyth hys horse fuUe lyjthlye

He turned fro Partonope.

There-wythe ajenno the kynge smote hee 3972

Wythe hys swerde, wyth alle hys my^thte.

He was pwynte to haue made hym) lyjthte

Owte of hys sadeH sodenlye.

Butte as he helde hym) myjthtelye 3976

By the here of liys stede-ys necke,

Partonope sparythe nott, butte leyyth on) thycke.

The kynge ynne hys arnes waxed alle hotte.

Wyth hys spores hys stede he smote
;

[leaf so] 3980

And ynne thus wyse departed bee*

SKynge Somegour and Partonope.

^^hey hadde bothe nede hym) to brethe.

A wliyle they Eeste hem) on) thatt ethe. 3984

A-monge the fl'renche was made a grete noyse.

They seyde Partonope, the Erie of Bloyse,

Hadde welle qnytte hym) in thys fy3thte 3987

A-gaynyste kynge Sornegowr, thatt worthy knyjlhte.

Onne the hethen) syde the Danes

3981. bee] MS. hee.

and is

smitten
again.

The combat-
ants are
obliged to

take breath.

Partonope is

praised by
friends and
foes.

Univ. Coll. MS.

So spetuosly that he gan aflray, 3968
And stonyed ther-wyth he was gretly.

There-wyth his hors futt lyghtly

He turned froward Partanope.
Than the kyng a-gayn) smote he. 3972
And that ^vyth alle his myght.
He made hym welny to lyght
Oute of his Sadyii futi sodenly,

But as he helde hym myghtly 3976
By the heere of hys stedys nekk,
Partanope Spared hym not, but layde

on) thykk.
The kyng in his armes wexyth hoote.

Wyth liis Spurres his stede he smote
;

And in this wyse departed be 3981
Kyng Sornogoure and Partanope.

They had bothe nede hem to a-brethe.

A whyle they rest hem on) the hethe.

Amonge the frensh was made grete

noyse. 3985
They sayde Partanope, Erie of Bloys,

Hath wele quyte hym in this fyght

Agayn) Sornogoure, that worthy knyght,

Raid. MS.

So spyttuosly \>at In ])at affray 3968
A-stonyde ])cr-wit/t he was gretly.

1 There-w('t/i his hors fuft lightly

He turnyde frowarde Partonope.
Then ))e kynge agayne smote he. 3972
And J)rtt wyth aft his myght. [• if. 19, blc]

He made hym wett nye to light

Out of his saditt futi sodenly.

But as he helde hym myghtyly 3976
Be })e heres of hys stedfs nyke,
Partonope sparede, but leyde on thyke.

The kynge In his harnes wax bote.

Wit/i- his spores his stede he smote
;

And in ]>\s wyse deprertyde be 3981

Kynge Sornogowr and Partonope.

They hade nethe hem to brethe.

A while ])ey reste hem on J)e liethe. 3984

A-monge ])e french was grete noyse.

They seyde Prertonope, erle of Bloys,

Hathe weti quyte hym In ])is light 3988

Agayne SornogoM?-, J^at worthy knyght,.
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They fight

again.

and
Sornegour
uses his

longer
sword.

but bears
it too low,

and pierces
the skull of
Partonope's
horse.

Alowed gretely the Erie [of] Bloys,

And seyde ynne armes he Avas ryjthte parfyte.

Butte Sovnegour for sothe hadde grete dyspyte 3992

Off thus yonge Partonope.

He tho^tli welle quytte he schulde be.

And ynne hys sadelle he ganne hyni) dresse.

He tho^thte, were hym-sylffe beter or worse,* 3996

He wolde asayle Partonope.

[Tliere-wyth his lenger swerd toke he.]

Anone ffrescliely bothe they niette.

And ther as Sornego2<;' weiite to haue smette -±000

Ynder the schelde Partonope,

Off thatt stroke fulle fayled liee :

The swerdes pwynte he bare to lowe.

For euen) amydde the sadet-boAve 4004

Off hys SAverde he smote the pomelle.

Thys hethen) kynge thatt was so felle,

Thojthte haue reuenen) throwe hys Corse.

Off hym) he ffaylett and smote hys horse 4008

In-to tlie Brayne thorow the panne.

[This blake steede there-wyth be-ganue]

To staker, as lie nede mutte falle.

3996. worse] r very indidiiict.

Univ. Coll. MS.

But Sornogoure, in Lis armes fuH:

parfyte,

Had of Partanope grete dispete. 3992
And in his sadeit he gan liym dresse.

He tliought, falle hyt better or worse,
1 He wold ones assayle Partanope. 3997
Therc-wyth his lenger swerd toke he.

A-none feersly to-gedyr they niette
;

And Surnagour wold haue Smette 4000
Vndyr the Shelde Partanope. [ileaf27]

Of that Stroke foule fayled he :

The Swerdes poynt he hare so lowe.
For even a-mydde the Sadytt bowe 4004
Of his Swerd he Sette the pomett.
The hethen kyng was so fett.

And wold haue bore hym throw the
Corse.

Of hym he fayled, and Smotte tlie horse
In-to the brayn)throglit the panne, 4009
This blake steede thercwyth be-ganne
To Staker,as he that nedysmuste falle.

Jimvl. MS.

Ikit Sornogour In armes futt p«)-fytly

Hade of Prtrtonope grete dy^sspyte. 3992
In his saditt he gan) hym dresse.

He Jiought, fatt it better ore worsse,
He wolde onys assaitt Partonope. 3997
Ther-with his longe swerde toke he.

A-none freshly to-ged^r ])ey met,
And Sornogoure wolde haue sniyte 4000
On) pe [sjchilde Partonope.
Of |)fft stroke foule faylede he :

The swerdf'.v poynt he bare so lowe.

For evyn aniyde pe saditt bowe 4004
Of his swerde he set )>e pomett.
The hethyn kynge pat was so fett,

He wolde a bore liyni ))orwe pc corse.

Of hem he faylede and smote pe horse.

In-to pp. brayne |)orwe pe panne. 4009
The blake stcde per-%vith be-gan)

To stagir, as he uedra moste fait.
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Pai-tonope anone ly3thtely Avytri-alle 4012

Lepte ffro hys horse, bothe hole and sownde.

Hys stede dyed, and felle to grownde.

There my3the a man the ffrenche see

Grete sorowe make for Partonope. 4016

" Mercy, loi-d Ihes'ws," sayde hee,

" ^ow saue myn) honor and my frynde,

And suffere notte thus he then) fynde

Off thus batayle to haue the victorye, [leaf so, back] -4020

Tliatt neuer here-after he hadde ynne memorye

Thatt thy seruantes dyscunifyte schulde be.

mysiaAv[n]che thatt neuer dyd fe

Plesauns, ne worchypp, ne se?'uyce. 4024

Lord ! lette thy wrathe nowe notte aryse

For oAvre synnes, butte saue thy Ry^thte !

"

Partonope onne fote was redy to fy^thte.

He Coverd hym kny3thtely vnder hys schelde, 4028

Alle redy d[r]awe hys swerde he helde.

Sum?/;e-wate aschamed was Partonope

Thatt thus ly^tlitely vnhorsed was hee.

The danes onne the other syde 4032

In [here] hert hadde grete pryde

Off thus Chaunce thatt was be-falle,

And wyth one voyse tliey seyden) alle

Here lorde and here kynge Sornego?/r 4036

4022. seruantes] a like o.

Partonope
leaps from
the saddle,
while the
horse falls

to the
pround and
dies.

The French
are frrieved,

and the King
prays Jesus
to protect
his friend.

Partonope
is ready
to fight

on foot.

The Danes
praise their

King.

Univ. Coll. 3fS.

Partanope a-lyght there-wytli-alle,4012

Leepe from his hors both hole and
Sownde.

His sweid dyed, and fyii to grounde.
The freuche kyng wytfi grete dolor
Prayde Jhcsu to saue his honours,
And sayd : " Lord God in trynyte !

Sutlre not they seruawut to scomfyte be
Of this Cnrsyd hethen fynd.

But lorde, saue my crysten frynd
And of myn honor the ryght !

"

Partanope on fote to fyght 4027
He was redy coufred vndyr Shelde,
And knyghtly his swerd he heeld,

But Sunnvhat a-sharaed was Partanope
That thus lyghtly vndiorsed was he.

Ilaid. MS.

Partonope alight anone wit/i-aH", 4012
Lepe fro his hors hole and sounde.

1 His stede dyede and fiit to grounde.

The french kynge with grete doloure

Prayede Ihesn to save his honoure,
And seyde :

" Lorde God In treuyte !

Suffer not ]>y sci-mnit scomfyte be

Of ))is coursede hethyn fende. [' leaf 20]

But lorde, save my crystyn frende

And my houourt; coid pe right !

"

Partonope on foote to tight 4027
He was redy, and cout/'de his shelde,

And knyghtly his swerde he helde.

But ashamede was P«rtonope
That ]jus lightly vuhorsede was he. 4031

4018. Oil margin added hy a later hand

:

suffer not thy saruant discomforted to be.
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Sornegour
oflers peace
uiion condi-
tidii that the
Krencli King
will do him
homage,

so that he
may have
the coiuitry

honourably.

Off alle kny^thode yette bare the flowre,

And wende for thus sory chaunce

TJiey hadde conqueryd the Eealme of Frauuce.

Onne horse-backe sette kynge Sornego?ir 4040

As felle, as fers as eny bore
;

And strey3thte he Eydythe to Partonope :

" My Irynde," he sayde, " er thatt thatt yee

Be dede, my wylle were on) thynge 4044

Thatt ^e schulde speke wytB yowr' kynge,

And cownselle hyni) to haue pes wyth me.

And seye* so mersyabet wolle y be,*

And seye hynD hys worchypp schalle y saue. 4048

Off hys gode kepe y none to haue,

Eutte thatt he wolle [holde] hys heretage

Offe me, a7id ther-fore do me Omage,

And be redy atte euery tyme 4052

Atte myn) comawndemenf as onne of myne.

To hys y schalle do, and eke to hym,

So w'elle thatt he cmd alle hys kynne

Schulde seye hys Omage ys welle y-sette, 4056

He my3thte ynne no wyse for hym) do bette.

He schalle fryste be swore to me.

To hym also swore wolle I be. [leaf 5i]

Off hym axe I no more A-vawntage, 4060

But onely that he do me homage

Here In thys place be-fore myiD oste,

Thys ys to hym no ryghte grette coste.

Thus I mene to saue myn© honowre, 4064

That no Iyer ne no gabbowre

4047. seye] MS. seyde ; be] J/.S'. me.

u4fter 1. 4058 follows catch-tvord : to liym also swore. On leaf 51,

top, the first hand resumes.

Univ. Coll. MS.

On liorsc-bakc sate kyng Sornogoure

As fctt and feerse as ony bore ; 4041
And stieyght he rydetb to Partanope :

" Myn frend," he sayd, " or than that

ye
Be dede, my wytt were oo thyng 4044
That ye Shuld spekc wyth our kyng,

And counsayle liym) to haue pese wyth
me."

Raiol. MS.

On horsbake sat kynge Sornogoure
As fett as fers as ony bore

;
4041

And strcight he rydyth to Partonope.
"My frende," he seyde, "ore Jjat ye

Be dede, my witt were o thynge 4044
That ye shulde speke wit/iyoMr kynge.
And counsett hym to haue pes wi't/i me.

"
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May say tliat I sliulde chaced' be

ShamfuUy owte of \iys, cuntre,

And I myghte no-Jjynpe co»qucre, 4068

Towne ne cyte, and J)u.s of my weri''

Shulde make an) ende shamfully.

Thys ys )je cause wliy tliat I

Desyre no more off alle li/ys goode." 4072

Partonope fulle stylle stode

And herde |je keynge sey aH h//s wylle,

And tliys wyse lie spake hym tylle

:

" Syr, yeff ]5e kynge of Fraunce shulde be 4076

Thys wyse homagere, then) myghte weH ye

Seyne ye had made a fayre conqueste,

And I had falsly my be-heste

Performed in myne owne a-corde,
,

4080

Syth to fyghte for my lorde

I swore, and eke to safe h?/s honowre.

But of on) Jiynge, Surnegowre,

I am gladde, for yowre cruelte 4084

Ys turned fully to humylyte,

For ye se me atte dysavawntage.

I trowe ye haue loste yowre grette corage."

When) kynge Surnegowre herde ])ijs, scorne, 4088

*Yeffe he were wodde or fett be-forne,

Then) wex he feller then) ewer he was,'

And prycked h^s stede a fuH: grette pas

;

And ^\)jiJi liT/s swerde fully was he 4092

Partonope
refuses the
proposal.

Inflamed
with anger,
Sornegour
pricks his

horse,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Than) answeryd good Partanope : 4075
" Yf the kyng of Fraunce shuld be

lYoure homagere, than myght weli ye

Sey ye had made a fayre conquest,

And falsely had I perforniyd my be-

hest. [1 leaf 27, bafk.]

I am redy to saue his honor. 4082

But 00 thyng, kyng Soruogour,

I am gladde that your cruelte

Ys now turned to humilite,

For ye se me att^ this auauntage:

Y trow ye haue lost your Corage."

WHan Sornegour herd this Scrone,

He was woddvr than he was be-

forne.
"

4089

And wyth that word purposed was he

PARTONOPE.

FmwI. MS.

Then answerde good P«rtonope : 4075
" Yef >e kynge of France shulde be
Yourc omagour, })en niyght he
Sey ye hade made a fayre conqueste,

And falsly had I pa/'formyde my heste.

I am redy to saue his honourc. 4082
But o tliynke, k^Mige Soniogoure,

I am glade ]>at yourc crewettte

Ys nowe turnede to humylete,
For ye se me at dyssavantage.

I trowe ye haue loste yo«?' corage."

When Sc/?-nogoMr herde Jjisscor/me, 4088
He was woder J)en he was beforne.

And vfiih J'at worde porposede was he

L
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and strikes

at Parton-
ope.

But Par-
tonojie

swerves
aside, aud
with a
miglity
stroke
cleaves the
head of
Sornegonr's
horse.

Horse and
man tmiible
to tlie

ground.

"The Danes
are dis-

niayed, the
iFrencli re-

joice.

Sornegoiir

Porposed to stycke Partonojje.

Atte,hy?« he smotte oil) fie rygHte syde.

Hys stroke hym Jjo^te not to a-byde,

But to J)e lyfte syde lyglitely le^jpe, -tOOG

Wliere of hys stede lie toke grette kepe,

And fownde welle \\ys> liedde was bare.

There liym to smyte wolde he not spare.

So sore liys strocke ther he sette
;

[leaf.11, back] 4100

A-mydde the hedde jje stede he sinette,

That hedde and necke Jjorowe he cletfe,

And \\>j\.h J^e dynt ]3e sadyH refie.

The stede felle vpon) Surnegowre, 4104

Where-of grette parte of h?/s honowre

He loste at )j«t ylke ffalle.

Xe had he be delyu^r w//t7i-alle,

He had ben) ded AV^t/i-owten) more. 4108

Thj's falle hyni greved wonder sore.

The daiiys on) fe hethenne syde

Hath loste a parcelle of here pryde.

The ffreiishe a-noti wijih alle here herte 4112

Preysedeii) Gode ])«t so gaii) verte

Wele and woo, ryghte as hy?H lyste.

The kynge hyra-selfe halpe at )5e beste,

4113. w crossed out before verte.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Sharpcly to smyte this Partanope. 4093

At liyiu he smote on tlie rygtit syde
;

His stroke he thon.uht shuld a-byde.

But to the lyfte syde Partaiioi>e h-ep,

And of his steede toke grete kepe, 4097

That his liede was att bare.

Therto smyte he wold not spare. 4099

The liede throw-out lie clefe,

The steede of ther« he refe :

AVher/j-foie kyng Sornogour 4104

Was in doute of his honor,

Ami wyth fytt wytti-outen more. 410S

Tliat fatt greved hyni fiiH sore.

Tho that were on the hetlien syde,

Haue lost a p«j-cett of her syde.

The frenclie a-non w/tAgood hert 4112
Tiianked God that so gan) werk
Wele and wo, ryght as hym lyst.

Sornogonr than aH in a inyst

Raivl. MS.

Sharply to smyte Partonope. 4093
At hym he smote on ]>e right syde

;

His stroke he })oiight shulde abj'de.

l)Ut to |)e lefte syde P«?-toiiope lepe,

' And of his stede toke grete kepe, 4097
That liis hede was aii bare. [' leaf -in, b.]

Ther-lo smyte he wulde not s[iar,e. 4099
The liede ]'orwe-oiit he clele,

The stede of his lyfe he reii'e.

AVhcre-for kynge Sornogoure 4104
Was In doute of his honouie.

And ]irr-\\iXh fitt w/t//-out more. 410S
That faH grevyde hym fuH sore.

Tho l^at were on {'e hethyn syde,

Haue loste a pa^-eett' of ]»}• pryde.

The frenche anone wiih good herte 4112
Tliankede God \>at so gan werke
Weli and wo, right as hym lyste.

S(^?'nogow,/' I'eii 111 a niyste
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And lyglite vp lygfitely oii) li//s fette, 41 IG

As that ])og!ite fully to mete

AY//t/i hys enniy Partonope.

For a grette [stroke] ])e« gatl'e liy»/ he

Vppoii) the cornere of hys sliylde. 4120

Hyt dyiined' oner alle the fylde
;

Stele ne mayle wolde h?/t nut holde.

Thys swei'de was tempered', and wolde not folde.

In the shylde hyt enteryd' a ffote

;

4124

And w//t/i the poynte yet ^vas \\ys, cote

Fowle I-raced, and eke I-rente.

And vsijili hoj)e hondys |)e kynge \Qn hente

Tlie swerde fat faste was yn) ))e shylde. 4128

Many a man) thys case be-helde.

He pullud so, hyt wolde not be.

To hys horse-warde ^%n drowe \\ym he.

Partonope gan) hym folow so faste, 4132

Hys porpose fiiyled' that he had caste.

For he \i07,t(i, yeffe he had mon),

To haue take a swerde ]iat by ])e arson

Off h?/s sadyH ]i&7i hynge. 4136

OBut Partonope so fersly gan) swyng-^

lAfter hym, and layde on) ffaste,

springs to
liis feet,

and gives his

adversary
such a vio-

lent blow on
the shield,

that the
sword sticks

in it,

and he is not
able to pull
it out.

He draws
near to his

dead steed,

to take the
sword that
is hanging
at the
saddle.

Hotly pur-
sued by
Partonope,

Univ. Coll. MS.

4116Lepe vp lyghtly vp his f'eete,*

And thought fully for to mete
Wyth his enemy Partanope.
And a grete stroke than gafe hym lie

Vpon the corner of his slieeld. 4120
Hit dennyd gretely att the feld ;

Steele ne nerfe wold hit hold.

The Swerde was herd, and wold not fold.

^In-to the Sheld hit entred a fote,4124

And wyth the poynt Partanopes Cote
Was foule rasyd, and eke I-rent.

Than) Sornogoure gaune to hent
The Swerd that fast was In the sheld.

Many a man this case he-helde. 4129
He pulled soie, hit wold not be.

Than to his his hors ward drew he.

Hys purpose in that flenge

To liad the gleyve that be his sadvtt
heng. [1 leaf -28] 4i3tj

P>ut Partanope att in hast

Foulowed hym feersly aud fast,

4110. MS. seete.

PmwI. MS.

Lepte vp lightly on his feete, 4116
And ])onght fully for to mete
W ith his enemy Pc/rtonope.

A grete stroke ])en gafe he
Vppon) ]>e covuer of his shelde. 4120
Hit denyde gretly In ))e felde

;

Stctl ne Irone wolde it non holde.

The swerde was harde, and wolde not

folde.

lu-to ])ti shelde it entyrde a foote. 4124
Wit/i l)e poynte Partonopes cote

Was foule rasede, and eke rente.

Then Sornogoure gan to hente
The swerde )jret faste was In \>e, shelde.

Many a man Jiis case be-helde. 4129
He pullede furthe, it wolde not be.

Then to his hors drewe he.

His porpose was In J)«t fleynge

To haue })e glayue ]>at by his saditt

hynge. 4130
But Prtrtonope att In haste

Followide hym fersly and faste,

L 2
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he stumbles
over the

horse. But
he catches
his axe, and
starts

lightly up.

Tliey pause
again, sjient

ol breatlu

Partonope is

hnmpered
by the
sword that
is sticking

ill his

shield.

The on-
lookers wit-

ness a terri-

ble fight

between two
worthy
knights.

And oiD liym so fersly gan) laste

That on) hys horse he stombelde and felle, 4140

And \er-\'vyili he happed to take hys hylle,

The Avyche some men) do a gleyue calle. [leaf 62]

A-shamed he Avas of ))^s grette falle,

And ther-w//tA lyghtely vppon) h^s fette 4144

He lepe, and poghte he wolde mete

Wytfi hys Enemy Partonope.

But so h?/t happed Jjat both he

For Avery of fyghte nedyd of breth
;

4148

And bothe a-reste he??i on) J5e hethe.

Partonope had grette encombrawiice

pff Sorneg02ir ys swerde, jjat fowle myschawnce,

The wyche henge so faste in hys shylde, 4152

He myghte not lyghtely hyj/i be-welde.

And pat sawe welle kynge Sornegowre,

And fersly, as he had ben) a bore,

Leyethe* on) hys Enemy wyth hys gleyve. 4156

Partonope faste ])e strokes doj^e Aveyfe.

Thus they ley on alle Ipe day,

})at alle men), that hyt be-helde a7id say,

Sayde )?at perylouse was 'pys batayle, 4160

So fersly cche other dothe sayle.

4156. Leyethe] MS. Lyghtely.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And gafe hym strokes many.

Ytt his hors he came ny,

Where he had a grete fatt.

And vit there wyth hast and hylle

His gleyve he Canght fntt smeit,

And on his feete vp he stert,

Thenkyng he wold lueete wyth Parta-

nope, 4146

But so hit happyd that they both be

So wery of t'yght / hit neded to breth
;

And both they rested him on the heth.

Partano]ic had grete en-Comberannce

Of the Swerd, that fonle niysehaunce,

Wliich henge so fast in his sheld, 4152

That he myght lyghtly hym weld.

And that seeth wele Sornogouv,

And feersly, as hit were a bore,

Lccth on hym wyth liys gleyve. 4156

Myghty strokes he gan the weyfc.

Ryght pcHoiis was this Batayle, 4160

So feersly eche other dyd assayle,

Haicl. MS.

And gafe hym strokes manye.
Yet his hors he come nye,

"Where he hade a grete fatt.

And yet ])e.'' with haste and att

1 His gleyve he caught smerte,

And on his feete vpe he sterte, 4145

Thynkynge he wolde mete Pffrtonope.
|l leaf 21.]

But SO it happede \>at ])cy bothc bo

So werye of fight, it nedyth to brethe ;

And bothc pey reste on ]>e hethe.

Partonope hade grete encombrau?ice

Of pe swerde, pat foule mysehauKce,

Whiche henge so faste In his shelde,

That he myght lightly hym weldc.4153

And jwt .sethe weH Sornogoure,

And fersly, as it were a bore,

Liglitly on hym with his gleyue. 4156

Mighty strokr.s- he gan to wcyfe.

Right ]H'/-lus was ]ns bataitt, 4160

So I'er.sly iehe o]>cr dyde a.-saitt.
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They sayde bojje were ryg!ite wortliy

KuygRtes, and in batayle niyglity,

Sturdy, delyuer, and also stroiige. 4104

The day was 'per-io l)o))e liot and longe.

A-fferde were ofi-wliat fe hejjenne,

And faste to Gode piayde ]>& Crysten).

To Marys fe Erie a-geyne tiune I, 4168

That welle ys warre, and wotte surely

Howe Surnegowre, liv/s lorde and eke \)Q kyngo,

Hatytll \\jm dedely a-bofe aH Jjynge.

He be-fynketh faste how pat he 4172

To hys lorde niyglite make \\ys gre.

In peryle he Jjynketti he sytfi \iy^ lorde.

Hys retenewe \ai byn) of hys a-corde,

To hym p?-iuely he dud. hem calle. 4176

" Syris," he seyetB, " wytteth welle alle,

In grette drede stondyth owre kynge.

I telle yowe trowfe of on) ]?ynge :

Ovvte of \ys fylde to passe on) lyfe 4180

He ys not lyckely
;

|)e>--fore as blyve

In pj-euey wyse do Arnie yowe. [leaf 52, back]

For aH ])?/s worlde ne wolde I nowe

4174. ])ynkth crostied out before jjyiiketh.

4183. pys] MS. ijossibly ]'e.

Seeing the
King's dan-
ger, Mares
bethinks
liiniself liow

he may be
restored to
liis master's
favour.

He com-
mands his

retinue to

arm them-
selves se-

cretly, and
to make
their way
througli the
multitude,
to the rescue
of their lord.

Unic. Coll. MS.

Men sej'd they were ryglit wrothee

Knyghtes, fuft corageous and myglity,

Sturdy, delyver, and ther-to strong.

The day was whote and longe. 4165
A-ferdsom-what were att the hethen,

And fast to God prayd the Crysthen.

To Marres, the erle, a-yen turn) I, 4168

^That wele his ware, and wote truly

How Soxnogour, his owne kyng,

Hated hym dedely a-bove aft thyng.

He thenkeih fast how that he 4172
To his lord niyght make his gre.

InpereH'iiovvheseethhislord.[Heaf2s,back]

He retenewed that bene of his a-cord,

To hym prevyly he dyd catt. 4176

"Syres," he sayde, "ye wote wele att

In grete drede stondeth our ky^ng.

I telle yow trouth of oo thing :

Oute of this feld to jiasse on lyve 4180
He ys not lykly ; ther-1'or as blyve

In })ryve wyse goo and arme yow.

Por att this world ne wold I now

Rawl. MS.

Men seyde J)ey were right worth yle

Knyghtfs. futt coragus and myghty,

Stordy, delyuer, and \icrto strongu.

The day was bote a.nd longe. 4165

Aferde som-what were >e hethyn),

And faste to God prayede >e crystyn).

H To Marras, J)e erle, ayen turne I, 4168

That wett is ware, and wot truly

Howe Sornogoitr, his owne kynge,

Hatyde hym dedly above att thynge.

He thynketh faste howe ]>at he 4172

To his loide myght make his gre.

In pe/'ett nowe he seyth his lorde.

His retenewe \ytt [ben] of his acorde

To hym prevyle dyde he catt. 4176
" SiVis," he seyde, " ye wot wett att

III grete drede .stondyih oure kynge.

I tell you trewly of o thynge :

Out of fis felde to passe on lyve 4180

He is not lykly
;

jjcr-for as blyve

In pyeve wyse goo and. arme you.

For att bis worlde ne wolde 1 nowe
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Soon three
thousand
men gather
round
Mares.

A-ffore myne eyne to se hyw tlye. 4184

Yowe to amies faste pat ye hye.

Dotfie on) faste yowre habyriownys
;

A-boffe caste oii) yowre gownes,

And wyth yowre swerdes gyrde yowe faste, 4188

And loke forowte \)e, presse ye J)riiste,

That beii) oii)-armed and naked' men),

And presytli fortfie tyH ])at ye beii

[Thorugli the meynee and nygh your kyng.] 4192

And sparythe not for no-Jjynge

Yowre lege lorde for to rescowe.

For I make Gode a vowe :

I had lewer be for-sworne 4196

Then) I shulde se me by-forne

My lege lorde )je kynge dye."

My auctor seythe yet he dud lye,

For h?/s menynge was alle fals-hedde. 4200

But forthe a-non), w_//t//-owte drede,

iij. thowsande, Av?/t/;-owten) noyse or crye,

Off pe knyghtes Avere armed, ami faste bye

Here mastere they houe,* Erie Marys, 4204

liedy to fruste ])orowte fie prese,

4196. MS. swerne? 4204. houe] MS. liaue.

Univ. Cull. MS.

4184A- fore TTiyn ejm see hyin dye.

Yow to amies fast ye hye.

Do on fast your habergeiios,

And a-bove cast on youre gownes,

And wyth your Swerdys gyrde yow fast,

And loke tlirow tlie prees ye trest, 4189
That be vn-arincd and naked men,
And prescth forth tytt that j'e been
Thorugh the meynee and nygh your

kyng.
"

" 4192
And spare not for no-tliyng

Your lyege lord for to rescowe.

I had lever now be for-sworn) 4196
Than to see hym dye me forn."

Yit niyne auctor seeth veryly
Hit was not but a fayned lye.

For his meanyng was falseliede. 4200
But forth a-noii, wyth-outen drede,

Thre thousand wyth-outen more Crye
Of knyght^.s were armed, and fast by
Her mayster, Erie Mares, they hove,

lledy the prese to threst throw. 4205

Raid. MS.

A-fore myne eyen se hym dye. 4184
You to harnes faste ye hye. [if. 21, bk.]

Do on fiiste youre habirgons,

And above caste on youre gownes,
And w/t/( youre swerdw gyrde you faste,

And loke jjorwe ))e prese ye tlir3'ste,

Thnt be vnarniede and nakede men),
And presyth furth titt ]>at ye ben)

Thorwe J^e meyne and nvgh vmire
kynge. " 4192

And spai-e not for nothynge
Youre lyege lorde to rescowe.

For to ])e grete God I make a vowe :

I hade leucr be for-sworne 4196
Then se hym dye me be-forne.

"

Yet myne autor seytli wytterly
Hit was not but a feynede ly.

For his meny[n]ge was falseliede. 4200
I'ut furthe anone, wzt/j-out drede,

Thre J)ousonde, w?t//-out more crye,

Ofknyghtf.v were arrayde liastely 420;}

Here 7iiaist<'?', erle Mairas, )'ey howe,
Kedy to prese and tlireste |iorwe.
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STronge ys the bntelle and perelowse, [leaf 03, 1. 33]

To be-holde fiilt dolorowse.

Prowde nieii) of armys hen) they hothe, 4208

To gefle hijt vp lyghtely they heii) fulle lothe.

Frome morowe lasted fz/s strongs batayle,

Tylle the Sonne w/ytA-owterf ffayle

Gan) drawe fulle lowe ira-to the weste. 4212

Tliowe shuldyste haiie [sene] j^eii) lytelle reste

Be-t\vyn) thes ffyghters, they ben) so rothe,

They peyne he??i-selfe ffersly to fyghte botiie.

They sawe the day gan) faste ifayle, [leaf 53, hMck] 4216

And eche of hem of Jj^s batayle

The victory wolde haue yeff J)at he myghte.

Ther-fore ffersly nowe gani they ffyghte.

liyghte Eothe they Avere, not yet for jjen) 4220

Vn-syttynge wordes shulde no man)

Haue lierde be-twyn) he»i \n no wyse.

Butte |5v/s batayle forthe to deuyse

I wolle atte pys tyme hye me. 4224

Fulle ffersly ys noAve Partonope

A-sayled of the kynge Sornegowre

That wode ys as a wylde bore.

))//s kynge h//s gysharne halte in honde, 4228

To sle h//s enemy nowe woH he fownde.

From 4206-4415 several passages have become confused in MS.
J/ter 4205 . . . prese iI/<S. continues: Partonope . . . sterte, etc.

which will he found 11. 4266 ff.

At sunset
the combat
is not yet
linislied.

Each is

fiercely

bent on the
victory ;

yet no im-
projier word
is spoken.

Univ. Coll. MS.

STronge ys the bataytt, and perlous

To be-hold. and futt dolourous.

^Prowde men of armes been they bothe,

To gyff hit vp Ivghtly they be ry.i^ht

lothe. [ileif29] 4209
Fro morow lastyd this grete batayle,

Th morow wytfiouteu f'ayle

Ganne drawe lowe in-to the west. 4212
Men myght se then lytytt rest

Betwen) the^e fyghters so wrothe
;

They peyned freshly to fyght bothe.

Ther-fore the day ganne fast fayle, 4216
And eche of hem of his batayle

The victory wolde haue yf he myght.
Ther-fore fresshly they gyn) to fygtit.

Fnii feersly now and ryght sore 4225
Is Partanope assaylyd of Sornogourc.

Fuud. MS.

11" Stronge is ]>e. bataitt, and prrlus

To he-liolde, and weii dolorus.

Prowde meiD of amies J)ey be bothe.

To gyfe it vp lightly ))ey be lothe.

For morwe lestede fis grate bataitf,

Till Jje son wtt/i-ont f;iiH'

Gane drawe lowe In-to ]>e weste.

Men myght se I>en lytill reste

Be-twene Jjese knyghtcs wrothe ;

They paynede hem to fight bothe.

Ther >e day gan) faste faitt,

And iche of hem hade his bataitt

The victorye wolde haue yef he myght.
Ther-fore freshly |)ey gon fight.

Freshly nowe and right sore 4225

'\'s Prtrtonope assaillede of Sornogowr.

4212

4216
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With his axe
Sornegour
deals a
blow on
Partonope's
helm,

and nearly
bears liiiii

down.

But Par-
tonojie's re-

turn stroke
breaks the
King's helm,
and throws
It to the
«arth.

A delefuUe stroke lie [leet] jj'-ii) ffle

Wyth hys gysharne to Partonope,

And wyth hys shylde he dude h//t wefe. 4232

But wyUi ]>e becke yet of li//s gleve

A-pon) the hehue so fersly he smotte

Off Partonope, ])at he ne wotte

"Where he was wysely i?i pat stonde. 4236

For w//t7^ that stroke ryghte to pe grownde

Partonope hadde a poynte to ffalle.

H//S hehne was bent In grettely wyth-alle.

xs^e had li^t welle I-tempered' be, 4240

Alle to pecys hyt shulde haue be.

Wyth thys strocke Partonope

A-stouyed was, butte yette lette lie

To ])e kynge a stroke so fersly ffle 4244

'Wyth hys swerde, and ryghte [an] li[y]e

Yppon) hys helme he hym smetle,

That a-non) wyth-owte lette

Hys cover brake and alle ])e tj'inge 4248

Off hys helme, a7id [hyt] gaii) fflynge

Frome hys hedde i^-to the ffylde.

Crysten) a)id hethen) ]>at hyt be-hylde,

Sayden) : "Thys ys a perlous liyghte." 4252

Thys hethen) kynge, ]>ys worthy knyghte.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Agrete stroke he lento then) ilee 4230

Wyth his gU-yve to I'artaiiope,

And wyth hys Sheelde hedyd hit weyve.

But wyth the Beke yet of his gleve

Vpoii) his helme so fresshly ha smote,

"Wliere he was in tliat stounde, 4230

For he had weliiy I'aUe to the grouiuie.

Aiidiiot-wyths-toiidyng/thatPartanoi.e

A-stoiiyed was
;
yelt leete he 4243

To the kyiig a stroke so fresshly five

Wyth hys Swerde, and ryght an) hye

Vjjon) hys helme he hym) sniete,

Tliat [anjon) wyth-outen) lette

His cower hrak and alle thyng 4248

Of his lielnie, and hit gaii) llyiig

From) hvs hede in-lo the feekle.

Crysten)"aiid hetlien that be-heelde, 4251

Theysayde :
" Tiiisys a perilous fyght."

This lietlien kyng, this worthy knyght,

liiiid. MS.

A grete .stroke lie let |)en Hee

Wn/i liis gleyve ))eu rarCouo[)(

4230

Yppon) his helme freslily he smote, 4234
That r«rtoii()pe not weii wote
Where he was In t"'t stouiide_^ 4236
For he hade nye fait to grounde.

~

Not-wythslondynge |)at Partonope
Astonyde was, yet let he
To l)e kynge a stroke let Hee 4244
'Willi his swerde, mid right an hye
^ Vppon) his helme he hym smote.
That anone wa/t-out lette ' [i if. 22.]

His Cowert' brake and tyiige 4248
Of his helme, and it gan tlyngc

Fro his hede lu-to ))e felde.

L'rystyn (ind hethyn l)fft be-helde,

Theyseyde : "|>isisa p','/-lus tight." 42r)2

This heth3'n kynge, ))is worthy knygtit.
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For alle h/ys lielnie a-bassliyd liyiiD nogllte,

Eutte ail-wey ffersly hijs, enemy soglite,

And w//t7i hys gysliarne atte \\ym lette ffle.

And \v^t/( hys shylde Partonope

"Welle hym defendytii as he myglite.

Butte ])e gysliarne so sore a-lyghte,

The strocke ronge ou^r alle the fPylde.

In-to the myddys h^t cleffe the shylde,

And ther-In stake so sore and faste.

The kyiige to hjm \\yt pullyth in haste.

He pidlyth so fer^ly that on) hys kiie

To grownde gothe Partonojie.

Partonope lyghtely a-noii) vp sterte.

A-sliamed he was and wrothe in herte

Tliat at ])e erthe he had so be.

W//t7i hys swerde ])en) lette he tie

To hys enemy so grette a stroke,

Hyt semed fiat tlier had falle a wocke.

The kynge liys stroke warly be-hulde,

And reseyued' hyt vppoii) hys shylde.

[loaf 54]

42r)6

4260

4264

., 1. 24]

4268

4272

Notliiiig

flaunted,

Sornej^our
makes hiu

assault. He
half cleaves
the shieUl of
his enemy,

and in pull-

ing out the
axe, brings
him down on
his linees.

Partonope
starts ui>

ashamed.

His sword
cuts Sorne-
gour's
shield,

hut stielcs

in it.

After 4265 .

sec II. 4356 ff.

Partonope MS. continues: He pulled . . . liadde,

Univ. Coll. MS.

For alle liishelmea-basshedliyni)nought,

But alle-wey feersly his enemy sought,

And vvytti his Gesarne at hym) leete

flee.
' 4256

And wyth his Sheelde Partanope
Wele hym defendyd as he mj'ght.

^But the Gesarne so sore a-lyght,

The stroke rong oucr alle the leelde.4260

In-to the myddys he claft'e his Sheelde,

And thevin stake so sore and fast.

The kyng to hym hyt pulled fast. 4263
He pulled so feersly that on) his kne

To the grounde than goyth Partanope.
He a-none lyghtly tlio vp stert. 4266
Ashamed and wrothe he was in hert

That at erthe he had so be. [' leaf 2i», back]

AVyth his swerde than) lete he flee

To his enemy so gi'ete a stroke,

As thogh ther had falle an Oke. 4271
The kyng hys stroke warly be-helde,

And resseyved hyt vpon) his Sheelde.

llaicl. MS.

For afi' his helnie he basshede nought,

But aff-wey freshly his enemy sought,

And with his gyssarne at hym let

rte. 4256
And with his shelde Partonope
Weff hym) defendyde as he luyglit.

But \i% gyssarne so sore light.

The stroke I'onge o\xcr&)A ])e felde. 4260
In-to 1)6 mydd^'s he clefte his shelde,

And ]>er-\n stekede sore and faste.

Then to hym he pullede"-In haste.

He pullede so freshly ]>at on his

knees 4264
To grounde jien went Partonope.
He lightly J^eii vp sterte.

A-shamyde and wrothe he was In herte

That at erthe he hade so be. 4268
"Wzt/i. his swerde Jien let he He
To his enemy so grete a stroke,

As ))Ough Jjer hade faff an oke. 4271
The kynge his stroke warly be-helde.

And reseyuede it vppon his shelde.
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The King
throws away
the shield,

and thus
prevents
Partonope
from wield-
ing his

sword.

Forced to
retreat,

Paitonope
covers him-
self with liis

shield
against
S'Tnegour's
axe.

The shylde Avas sure, but not for ]>aii)

In-to J)e niyddes ))e swerde Eau).

The swerde was stronge and wolde not Lreke, 427(>

)3orowe J;e sliylde a fote lie steke.

The kynge aspyed ])e swerde was faste

In hys, sliylde, and in grette haste

He vndotlie \& gyrdeH of hv/s shylde, 4280

And frome hy?^ ke.ste \\iji m Jie fylde.

Wyt/i )j^/s crafte ys Partonope

Grettely encomberyd ; nowe may not he

Wyth hys swerde hym-sselfe be-welde,

For on) the poynte faste cleuythe j^e shylde

PAvtonope stonte nowe in grette fore.

The kynge wolle geffe hym no leysere

To drawe hys swerde owte of Jie shylde,

But chassyth hym fersly owte of J)e ifylde.

In bothe hys amies he halte hys gysharne,

And leyethe on) faste, and dotlie moche harme

To thys yonge Partonope, 4292

But viyih Iit/s shylde weH couereth hym he.

[Uaf53] 4284

4288

Unix: Coll MS.

The Sheelde was sur^, but noglit for

thaune
In-to the 7iiydcles the Swerde ranne.

The swerde was strong, and not to-

brake. 4276
Thorow the Sheelde a foote hit stake.

The kyng aspyed the Swerde was fast

In hys Sheelde, and tho in grete hast
He vndede the gy[r]te of hys Sheelde,

And fro h3'm cast hit in-to the feelde.

Wyth thys ciafte now ys Partano[ie 4282
Gretly encomberd ; now may not he
Wyth hys swerde hyni-self be-welde,

For on) the poynt ohevith the Sheelde.

PArtanope stount now in grete feere.

The kyng wole gyffe hym no leyser

To drawe hys swerde oute olhis Sheelde,

But chaseih hym feersly a-boute the
feelde. 4289

In bothe his handes he holdytJi hys
gesarne,

And laythe on) fast, and dothe harme
To this yonge knyght I'artanope. 4292
But wyth his Sheelde wele coucred
hvm he.

FmuL MS.

The slielde was sure, but not for ];en

In-to ])e myddcs pe swerde rane.

This swerde was stronge and not to-

brake,* [leaf 22, back] 4276
Thorwe fie shelde a foote it stake.

The kynge aspyede pe swerde was faste

In his shelde, and In grete haste

He vndyde pe gyrde of his shelde, 4280
And from hym caste it In-to ))e felde.

With ))is crafte is now Partonope
(iietly encombt-rde ; nowe may not he
With his swerde hym-self*' welde, 4284
For on ]>e jioynte cleuyth his .•-helde.

IT P«rtono])e stmit In grete fere

The kynge wiH gyffe hym no leysere

To drawe liis swerde out of his shelde,

But chaseth hym aboute ))e felde. 4289

In bothe his liond'.s he holdyth lie

gyssarne,

Ami leyth on faste, and doth harme
To ]ns yonge knyght P^rtonnjie. 4292
But with his shelde coucrde hym lie.

4276. Jr'ter to some iUrgibh UtUis; brake]
ke inditlinct.
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And as they were tlius \n stryvynt^e,

He toke hede where a feyre sweide liynge

A-poii) ])e kynges ded stede. 4296

Hys swerde he lefte, and thydor he yede,

And Sornegowre swerde fro fe Arson) raf te,

There as he hyngynge had hyt lafte.

Grette a-venture and grette dystresse 4300

A man) myghte se ^er and grette provesse

Be-twyn) Ihes two worthy men).

The batayle ys fulle pe?'lowse he-twyiD liem,

And mervelowse to be-holde \er-io, 4304

For ofte tyrae h//t stode So

The twonne hatii fe better a man) wolle deme,

And sodenly, or thowe wolste wene,

He liathe the Avorse, w//tA-owtert nay. 4308

Thus fortune alle tlie longe day

Tuiiiyth* hur on)-stydfaste whele,

That non) of hem no whyle ys welle.

Hyt to be-]iolde ys a nif/'velowse syghte. 4312

The day passyth, and on) comyth the nyghte.

4310. Turiiyth] J/,S'. Thorow.

He sees the
sword that
hant's at the
saddle of
Sorncponr's
dead steed.

Hedrojis liis

own, and
.seizes the
Other
weai)on.

The issue of
the combat
is uncertain.

Nipht is

coming on.

Univ. Coll. US.

Ami as they were thus in strynvyng,

He toke hede where a Swerde hyng
Vpon the kingis dede stede. 4296
Hys Swerde he lefte, and thyder he

yede ;
[i leaf 30]

'Sornogourc Swerde for the arson reft,

Ther as he hanging had hyt lefte.

Grete aventurc of grete dystresse 4300
A man mygtit se there and professe

Be-t\ven tliese two soworthi men.

The batayles ys perylous now hem
he-tweii),

And Marvaylous to be-holde therto.

For ofte tyrne truly hit .stont fco 4305
The tone liath the better, a man wolde

deme.
And sodenly, or tow woldest wene,

He hath the worse, wythouten) nay.

Thus ffortune alle the long day 4309
Turneth hyr vnstedfast whele,

That none of hem ys no whyle wele.

Hyt to be-holde ys a mervayle
.«yght. 4312

The day passyth on), fast on) comyth
the nyght.

Baivl. MS.

As ])ey were pns In st[r]yny[n]ge,

He toke hede where a swerde hynge
A'^ppon ]>e kynges dede stede. 4296
His swerde he lefte, a7id ]>ere he yede,

Sornogo;/r swerde fro |)e arson he refte,

Ther as he it hade it lefte.

Grete aventurc of grete dysstres 4300

Be-twene \ns ij worthy men).

The bataitt is perlus be-twene hem,

And nifrvelus [to] be-holde Ipcrto. 4304

For ofte tyme truly it stonte so

The tone hathe better, and none witt

deme,
And so-denly ore ))ou woldeste wene.

He liathe the worse wit/i-out nay. 4308

Thus fortune att pe longe day
Tnrnyth hem vnstedfaste whyle,

That none of hem is nowe while.

To be-holde it is mervelus sight. 4312

The day passeth, on comyth ];e nyght.
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The sword
breaks nrt'

against the
axe.

The Danes
are glad, the
Frfnch
heavy at
heart.

Ill l)otlie honch's holdetli the liethyii) kynge

Fulle fer.sly liys gysliariie and dredytfi. no-))ynge.

OiO the other syde Piirtonope [leaf 54, bk. 1. 27] 4316

Hys swerde in hande alle naked lialte he,

Eedy to ffyghte in the ffylde.

Kynge Sornegowre hajje neyfer helnie ne shylih\

Fortune hatlie hy»( thus a-Eayed', 4320

Hys oste J>er-off ys grettely dysmayed.

XOwe corny tli Partonope to assayle

\)ys, liejjyn') kynge, and woH not tfayle,

Yeffe he may, to haue h?/s liedde. 4324

The kynge hy??i. hyetBe a fulle grette spede

To hym "warde, and. off pe strokes ys warre,

And vjijih hys gysharne a-Avay h?/t bare.

Botlie ffersly to-geder they smette, 4328

And so liT/t happenyd' here wepenys mette. [leaf 55]

Partonope had there a grette harme :

H//S swerde lie smotte a-geyne the gy.sharne.

Be the hylte hit brake, and alle to-ilye. 4 332

Tiie danys Avere gladde \vhe?^ they liyt seye,

For swerdeles was Partonope.

After 4315
see 11. 420-3 ff.

))yuge MS. continues : stronge ])erelo\v3e,

Univ. Cull. MS.

In bothe handys lioMyth |)e kyng
Hys Gesaine feersly, and drede no-

thing.

On) the tother syde this Partanope 4316
Hys Swerde naked eke lioldeth he,

Redy to f'yght in the same feelde.

Tlie kyng hath neyther helme ne

Shelde.

NOw conieth Partanope for to assoyle

This kyng, and wylle not I'ayle,

Yf he now, to haue his hede. 4324
The kyng hym liyed a futt grete spede
To hym warde, and of the stioke ys

ware,

And wyth his Gesarnt; away he bare.

Bothe feersly to-gydyr they smette, 432S
And atte last her wepyns mette.

J'artanope had there a grete harme :

Hys swerde he smoth in the gesarne.

By the hilt hit brake in that fyght. 4332

The hethen were glade tose thatsyght.
And Swerdles than ys Partanope.

FMid. MS.

Ill bothe hondcs he holdyth ))e kynge,

His gyssarne freshly, and drede no-

thynge. [1 leaf 23]

^In ])e to|)T syde ))is Partonope 4310
His swerde nakede holdyth he,

Rfdy to figliC In jje felde.

The kynge hathe neyjier helme ne
shelde.

^ Nowe comyth Partonope to assaitt

Tiiis kynge, and witt not faiii,

Yef he may, to haue his hede. 4324
The kynge hyede a grete spede

To hym, and of his stroke is ware.

And with his gyssarne awey it bare.

Bothe freshly togedcr smete, 4328

And at l>e laste ]>er wepens mete.

Partonope had JJer grete harme :

His swerde he smote In J)e gyssarne,

15e |>e hilt it brake In the gyssarne wit/(.

tight. 4332

The hethyn were glade to se ])at sight,

Swerdeles l)en is Partonope.
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"\Yhe?i the ff renslie meii) ])at dyd se,

Grette sorowc in hertys they hadde
;

433G

And namely the kynge grette sorow made,

And prayed Gode wf/th alle hys myglite

To safe Partonope and eke hys ryglite.

Wytlie-owte Avepyn* ys Partonope. 4340

That svverde ys broke, fe toper tweyne he

Snarled in \ie shyldes ffaste.

Whatte dothe Partonope butte in grette haste

Lepte to Jie kynge \v//t7i-owtere lette, 4344

And on) the gysharne bothe hondys sette,

And ))oglite hyt fro fe kynge to pulle.

The kynge defendythe [hyt] atte pe fulle.

And thus they wrastelle aiid streyve sore, 4348

Tylle atte pe laste, whatte woUe ye more 1

Tlie Erie of hy??i ]>e gysharne wanne.

The kynge sey pat, and faste Eanne

To the swerde, alle men) be-helde, 4352

Thferepas hit stake faste in ]>e sliylde,

Vppon) j^e sliylde he sette hys fette,

4340. wepyn] MS. sliylde.

Partonojie
rushes on
the Kiiip,

takes hold of
the axe, and
eventually
wrenches it

from liini.

Sornegour
then runs to

the sword
that is

sticking in

his shield.

Univ. Coll. MS.

When the frenchmen that did see, 4335

And prayed God wyth alle hysmyght
^To saue Partanope and his ryght.

'\^7Ith-onten) wepyn ys now Par-
VV tanope.

"
" 4340

Hys swerde is broken, the other tweyn)

"be [1 leaf 30, back]

Snarled in the Sheeldes ryghg fast.

What dothe he than but in grete hast

Leepe to the kyng wythouten
lette,

' 4344
And on the gesarne bothehandes sette,

And thought liyt fro the kyng to pulle.

But he delended hit than at fuW.

And thus they warsteled and stryvid

sore, 4348
Tylle at the last, what wole he more ?

The Erie of hym the gesarne wanne.
The kj^ng seeth that, and fast ranne

To the swerde, alle men tho be-

heelde. 4352
There hyt stake fast in the sheelde.

Vpon) his slielde he sett hys foote.

Rmd. MS.

W'hen) ))e frenche men dyde see,

Grete fere In ]>er hertcs })ey hade, 4336
And namly |)e kyuge sorwe made.
And prayede God with att his niyght
To saue Partonope and his right.

1i W^it/i-out wepyn is Partonope. 4340

His swerde is broke, ]>& to]!cr ij be

Snarlide In ]>& shildcs right faste.

What dothe he Jjen but In grete haste

Lepyth to ])e kynge witA-out lete, 4344

And on) ])e gyssarne witA hondcs sete,

And })ought it fro ))e kynge to putt.

But he defendyde it at J>e fuft.

Thus ])ey wrestellede and stryuyde

sore, 4348

Titt at laste, what wiW ye more ?

The erle of hym ])e gyssarne wane.

The kynge sethe fjrtt, and faste rane

The swerde, att men) ])o be-helde, 4352

Ther it stake faste In the shilde.

Vppon) |)e felde he set his feete,
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He s\icceecls

ill drawing
it out,

but not in

taking up
the shield.

He aims a

furious
blow, but
strikes his

hand against
Partonojie's
shield, and
the wea)ion
flies out of
iiis hand.

And atte li//fc pulled vf)jili grette liete. 4355

He pulled and lefte not tylle he hyt hadde. [leaf 54, 1. inj

The danys per-off were ryghte gladde.

Ther-w?/t/^ he wolde haue take the s[h]ylde.

Wyche Partonope pat he be-helde,

Wyth the gysharne at hym he smete, 4360

And of ])((t porpose jje kynge he lette.

He sythe that h//t wylle not be.

The swyrde m honde naked halte he,

Wyche he drowe owte of fe shylde. 4364

III hys, honde he h//t halte, art man be-helde,

Hy.s naked swerde [as] syluer bryghte.

Hym) lacked no poynte of a knyghte,

[For helme and sheelde had he none, 4368

In the feelde he had hem forgone.]

And w//t/i \at swerde nowe Jiynkethe he

Fer.-iley to assayle Partonope.

To hy?)i he smotte wijili alle h//s myghte, 4372

And fioghte h//s swerde shulde a lyghte

A'ppont hys Enemy Partonojie.

jiftcr 4355 . . . hete MS. continues: A swerde.

see 11. 4416 ff.

4366. alle nieii) be helde crossed out before sj\\\er.

bryghte,

Univ. Coll. MS.

And the swerde that was his hoote

He pulled oute, and hit liadde, 4356
Wlierof the hethen were fiiH" gladde.

Ther-wvth he wolde haue take the

Sherfde.

1)Ut wlian Partanope that be-heelde,

Wytti the gcsanie at hym he smote, 4360
That hit to take forth so hoote

His purpose h(! put a-syde.

Wlicrfore the kyng in the tyde

That naked Swerde as syluer bryght
Heelde in defence as a knyght

;

For helnie and Sheelde had he
none, 4368

In tile feelde he liad hem forgone.

And wyth this Swerde thenkyth he
Fiesshly to assayle Partanope.

To hym he smott wyht alle his

myght, 4372
Ami thought hit shuhh^ haue lyglit

A'pon) his enemy Partano[)e.

Raid. MS.

And |)e swerde jjnt was his bote 4355
He puUyde out, and it hade, [If. 23. bk.]

\Vhert'-of l»e hethyn were futt glade.

Tliere-wtt^ he wolde a take his shelde.

But Partonope ])«.t be-helde.

W/tA |)e gyssarne at hym he smote, 4360
That it to take furthe so bote
His porpose he put a.syde.

Where-fore ]« kynge In ]>at tyde
That nakede swerde as silu^'r bright
Helde In defence as a kynght ; 4367
For helme and shelde hade he none.

In l>e felde he hade hem for-gone.

And with l)is swerde thyuketh he
Freshly to assaitt Partonope.
To hym he smote with att liis

mj-ght, 4372
And ])ought it shulde haue light

Vppon) his enemy Partonope.
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But liyt liapped for sojje |)((t he

"Was so ney hy;M ])«t oii) h//s shylde 437G

He smotte hijs lioiide ; aud iu-to fie fylde

Owte lie hijs swerde ))at was so brygtite.

The stroke he smotte wyth alle hys inyglite,

Wyche was to hyni botii shame and harme, 4380

'Hhev-w i/tJi a-stonytd wes h//s Arme.

I'hys a-spyed Partouope. Partonoiie
throws tlie

In alle ])e Jiaste a-wey caste he axe from

H//S gysharne, and wi/th fat lygRtely * wente 438-4 catches the

To the swerde, afid vp hyt hente,

Wyclie fleye owte of pe kynges ffyste.

Xowe bathe Partonope aH ii//s lyste,

For Sornegowre stante nowe wepynlesse. 4388

Lo, thus ffortune can) turne hur dyse

Nowe vp, nowe downe ; here whele ys vnstabelle. [if. 5>, bk.]

Oil) her ys no truste ; she ys so varyabelle.

Butte gladde ys nowe Partonoiie, 4392 Heisgiari

.
1 ,

to have his

For in hande that swerde hath he t.wii sword

In wyche [he] hath grette affyawnce,

He broghte li//t w//t/i hym in-to Fraunce.

Butte wyle Partonope Ipys swerde vp toko, 4396

,
4384. 3fS. lyghtely tivio',.

Univ. Coll. MS. Eawl. MS.

But hit happed for sothe tliat he Rut it liappyde for sotlie \wt he
AVas so nye hyni that on his "Was so nye hem ])«t on his shelde 4376

Sheelde 4376
He smote hys honde ; and in-to the He smote his lionde ; «?!rf In-to ])e felde

feeble

Fley his Swerde that was so bryght. Fley his swerde '^at was so bright.

Than) was lie in hert sore a-fryght, Then) was he sore afright,

And wyth that stroke lie had grete '\\ ith ])at stroke he hade grete
harnic, [leaf 31] 4380 harme, 4380

For sore astonyed was his arme. For sore astonyde was his arme.
This asjiied tho Partanojie. 'ihis asspvde ])0 Pffi?'tonope.

In alle the haste away caste he 4383 In ali lie haste awey caste he 4383
The gesarne, and than lyghtly went, The gysi-ame, and ]}en lightly wente,
That Swerde feersly he vp lient. 4385 That swerde fersly vp he hent. 4385
And gladde ys now Partanope 4392 And glade is nowe P«/-tonope 4392
That in honde that Swerde hath he That In honde ))fft swerde hat he he
In which he hath grete affiaunce, In whiche he hathe liis afyauMue.

He Brought hit wyth hym in-to

Fraunce.
But while that Partanope the Swenle While Partonope pe swerde toke 4396
vp toke, 4396
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Meanwliile
Sornegour
takes up his

shield, and
fastens it

round his
neck.

Partonope
comes nn,

and splits

the shield.

Sornegour
runs at him,
and draws
his sword
nut of
Partonope's
shield.

The hejjyii) kynge faste gaii) loke

After wepyn), butte ]>er was non)

Thfitte lie myglite liaue
;

]i&n what to done

He -vvotte newer ; yette he toke keppe 4400

Where a shylde hay, and thyder he leppe.

He toke h^t vp in fulle grette haste,

And a-bowte h?/s necke h?/t caste.

That sethe ]iys, erle Partonope, 4404

And fersly a strocke at hym lette fle.

The kynge hyt kepp[t]e appon) h//s shykle.

And vfyih J)fft stroke i?t-to ])e ffylde

A cantelle ffley, fys ys no nay. 4408

And whew Partonope ]>ys syghte say,

A-n other dynte fer-on) he yaffe.

That alle on) peces fe shylde raffe.

A-none ])oghte Partonope 4412

The better he hadde of yys medele.

Tlier-w^t/; sey ))?/s he]>yn) kynge

Hys Eneniys shylde, and \er-\n styckynge

A swerde fat was ffurbeshe[d] fuH bryghte, [if. 65,1. 28] 4416

And ]ier-io a-non) he lepte fulle ryghte.

After 4415 . . . styckynge MS. continues : On) . . . Partonope,
sec 11. 4316 ff.

Uiiiv. Coll. MS.

This lietheii kyng fast gan) loke
Alter wepyn), but there was none
That he myght haue/ then what to dont^

He wote neuer / yet he toke kepe 4400
Where a Sheelde lay. and thider heleepe.
He toke liit vp in I'liit grete haste,

And a-boute his nek to liit east.

Tliat seeth the erle Partaiiope, 4404
And fl'eersly at liyni tho leete flee

A stroke, which lie defeiide wyth his

Sheelde.

And wytli ihat stroke in-to the fuelde

A Casteti Hye, this ys no nay. 4408
And wlian l'artaii<i]ie that sey,

A-notliei' dynt theri>n he gafe,

Tiiat alle to ]iccis the Sheelde rafe.

A-noiie thought Erie Partanope 4412
The hetthiT he had of this medlee.
Thei-wyth see[t]h this hethen kyng
Hys eneinyes Sheelde, and tiierin

styking 4415
A Swerde that was furbusshed bright,

A[nd] tlierto anone he leepe futt ryght.

Eawl. MS.

The hethyn kynge faste gan loke
After wepyn, but ]>er was none 4398
That he myght haue

; )>en what to don
He wot neuer

;
yet ]>en he toke kepe

Where a shelde lay, ajicl deper helepe.
He toke it vpe In grete haste,

And aboute his nyke it caste.

Tliat seyth J'e erle P«?-tonope, [if. 24] 4 404
And fersly at hyni let fle

A stroke, whiche he defeudyde wrt// his

shelde

And with ]i«t stroke In-to |)e felde

A cantett fley, ])is is no nay. 4408
"When Partonope ]>at sey,

Ano|)er dent J's/'-on he gafe

That att to peces l^e shelde rafe.

Anone Jiought erle Peo-tonope 4412
The byttcr he hade of [ns niedle.

Ther-wit/t seyth ))is hethyn kynge
Hisenemysshilde, «>«^})cr-Instekynge

A swerde Iwt was burnysshede bright,

And l)e/--to he lepe anone right, 4417
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He pulled, h^t OAvte and ]i(ii a-non).

H^s ffryndes ])er-^nih were gladde echeoii).

Nowe ys pe bat[a]yle fulle me^-velowse, 4420

^d to be-holde fulle Dolorowse.

Off he??i botHe ys nou) ryghte sure.

There ialletb so mony a venture

Oil) botlie jje sydes ; for nowe Jje ton) 4424

Ys atte fe better, and rygbte a-non)

IMervelowsly ys atte the wo[r]sse :

So ys the batayle fulle penierse. [leaf 55, back]

To bothe partyes fortune stante; 4428

Her Avhele ys* euey vnstabeH and nievante.

PArtonope hys bryghte swerde gynneth dresse,

Wyche that Mel[i]owre for hye provesse

Hym gaffe at here laste departynge, 4432

Wyche was to hy??i a p?-ecyowse thynge.

So goode h.yi was, whan) he hv/t sey,

And Eemembryd? hy?n the cause why
Hys loue, h^s lady so fayre and ffre, 4436

Hym hyt gaffe, and for that he

Shulde hym besy grettely in knyght-hode.

And |)at made hym thynke in manhode.

And ther-w?/t// hys herte gan) faste lyghte
;

4440

That tho3te made hym freshe to ffyghte

4429. ys] MS. ye.

The combat
is dreadful.

Fortune
favours now
one, now
the other.

Partonope
raises the
sword that
Melior gave
him.

Thinking on
his Lady,
and of the
f;iving of
the sword.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He pulled hit oute in grete haste,

And in his hond hath hit faste.

Now ys the Batayle mervelous, 4420
And to be-holde how myschevous.
Of hym bothe ys none lyght sure.

Ther falle so many aventure
On) Bothe sydes; for now the tone 4424
^Is at })e better/ and now ryght anoue
Mervaylesly he ys atte worsse :

So this batayle ys perversse. [leaf 31,back]

PArtanope hym) ganiie dresse 4430
To fyght for hym prowesse,

And be-thinketh how that Melior

That Swerde gafe hym therfor 4437
To preve hym-self a manly knyght,
"Where ewer he went in any fyght.

And therwyth his hert ganne to lyght,

And fresh was a-none to fyght. 4441

PARTONOPE.

FmwI. MS.

He pullede it out In grete haste,

And in his honde bathe it faste.

Nowe is })e bataiii mcrvelus, 4420
And to be-holde myschevus.
Of hem bothe is non sure.

Ther fili so many aventure
On bothe sythis ; for nowe jje tone 4424
Ys at better, and nowe right anone
Mervelusly he is at wors :

So J)is bataitt is futt perlus.

^ Partonope hym gan) dresse 4430
To fight for his prowesse,
And be-thynketh howe ))«t Melyore
Tliat swerde gafe hym ])erfore 4437
To p/ove hym-selfe a manly knyght,
Where eucr he went In ony fight.

And ]>er-\vith his hert gan to light, 4440-

And freshe was anone to fight.
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he brings it

down on
8ornegour's
shield, and
shivers it

altoprether.

He cliases

his enemy
round the
lists.

The poet
reflects on
the power of
love,

And quekeiied' liys lierte so liyly,

Tliat to Sornegowre he lepte fulle lygfitely,

And so fersly smotte on) hys shylde, 4-444

By peces Ivjt ffley a-bowte the ffylde.

The kynge hjm couerythe as lie mygfite
;

Butte eue?' Partonope put hjvi to flyghte.

For m no place he Soferyth hjm to a-byde, 4448

Butte alle a-bowte fe lystes wyde

He bym chasyth so hyly,

That kynge Sornegowre wotte fuH: surely

He hathe the worse of thys batayle. 4452

Lowe, thys can) loue vfijth-ovfte ffayle

MAke eche man) hys mastere vse :

Knyghtes shame to refuse,

Clerkes to loue-^weH clergye, 4456

And ladyes to cheresse curtes3^

For sho that can) not love,

Hur grette stabylnesse no man) may prove
;

For jjowe she be louyd' for here bewte, 4460

And jJOwe she loue, yette ali-way may she

Saue here worshyppe a7id hyr name.

For be hyt in e[r]nyste or in game

That hyr loue make hyr a requeste, 4464

And she Jjynke hyt be not honeste,

She ys atte large, she may sey naye.

4453. On the margin is written notatur bene.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Whan) he had of his lady memory,

Then) to Sornogonre he leepe futt

ly^htly,

And so fcersly smote hym on) the

Sheelde, 4444

B pecis hit flye a-boute the feelde.

The kyng hym) couered as well as he

myght ;

But euer Partanope put hym to tlyght.

For in no place he wolde Sutl'rc hym)
a-byde, 4448

l?ut alle a-boute the lystes wyde
He hym chased so hidously

Tiiat Sornogourc wenyth f'ntt surely

He hath the worsse oftliis batayle. 4452

Lo, thus can love wythouten taylc

Make a man maystries vse,

And a knyght shame to refuse, 4455

Rmvl. MS.

When he hade of his lady meinorye.

Then) to Swuogoure he lepe lightlye,

And so freshly

shelde,

smote hym on J)e

4444

The kynge hym couerde as he myght
;

But euf?' l^artonope put hym to flight.

In no place he wolde sufferc hym byde

But att aboute ])e Ij'stes wyde 4449
He hym chasede so hedyously [leaf 24 b]

That 8ornogo?<.r wenyth surly

He hatlie l^e wovs of l)is bataitt. 4452
IjOO, J)Us can loue wtt/t-out faiH

Jlake a man) mastres vse,

And a knvght shame to refuse. 4455
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For tlius I am seriied' day be day [lenfsoj

Off her that I loue and do serue. 4468

Yette frome her seruyse shali I not svverue,

For I wolle euer her seruante be.

And wokle Gode that onys she

Off liere conselle me wolde make ! 4472

Butte alle fiat me histe she dojje for-sake.

LOrdynges, I pray alle fx/t ye,

}3owe I leue of Partonope

A whyle, and speke of ojier j?ynge, 4476

Hyt be to yowe no dysplesynge.

For of suche mate?" speke moste I,

Whether hyt be wysdonie or ffoly.

For J)e?* fe sore ys, pe fynger woH be, 4480

And where thy loue ys, ])yne ey ys to se.

For as thy ffynger drawethe to fe sore,

So wolle thyne eye eue?--more,

Drawe to that place jjat ])o\\ louyste beste. 4484

Ther-fore to me \\yt ys a Ifeste

To talke a-monge of suche matere

That longeth to loue, and nowe ye shaH liere

The tale fforthe of Partonope. 4488

He makethe h?/s enemy a-fore hym ile.

He sufferythe hy?;i a-byde oiD no grownde,

Butte chas3^th hy??i a-bowte Jje lystes rownde.

Thys sythe thys fals Erie Mares, 4492

Wyclie I tolde yowe come of Cherles,

And Avas enhawnsed to lordys degre,

Wyth iiJ. thowsande of hi/s mayne

Comyth i?t-to fie lystes to helpe hv/s lorde, 4496

Welle I-armed, and breketh the a-corde

and com-
jilains of the
cruelty of
his Lady.

Love draws
him irre-

sistibly to
speak of
love.

Mares and
las company
now enter
the lists to
help the
King,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Tims feersly chaseth Partanope, 4488
That he maketh his enemy a-fore hyin

flee.

This seeth Marres, that flas Erie, 4492
Which I tolde yow that of a cherle
Was iiihaiinsed to lordys degree,

Wyth thre thousand of hys meynee
Cometh in-to to lystes to helpe his

lorde, 4496
Weii I-aimed, and brekytti the a-corde

FmwI. MS.

Thus fersly chaseth Partonope, 4488
That he maketh his enemy llee.

This seyth Marras, \)e false ede,
Whiche I tolde you of a churle
Was enhansede to lordes degre. 4494
AVith iij ])ousonde of his ineyne
Coniyth to |)e lystes to helpe his lorde,

Weti I-armede, and hreke ]»e acorde

M 2
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and draw
their
weapons.

Mares at-

tacks Par-
tonope,

bidding de-

fiance 10 tlie

King's com-
maud to
withdraw.

The Danes
hasten
towards
Sornegour.

Fursin and
Fabur ride

quickly to
the spot.

Off bot!ae pe partyes, wytJi-ovften dowte.

A-none he and alle hijs rowte

Owte wyth here swerdes, and leyne on) ffaste

One euery syde, and atte Jje lasts

Mares come to Partonope,

And wytJt hys swerde atte hy??i lette ffle.

The Erie manly defendyth Jje ffelde.

Mares smete fersly, and Sornegowre behelde,

And cryed' faste to Erie Mares

That he shulde leue and make pes

By the alygeawnce pat he hyz/i owghte.

Mares hym answered that in hys jjoghte [leaf 56, ba k]

Hyt come neuer, what so be-felle

;

He woH not be cesyd of hys wylle.

The * M'*' Danys jjat armed were,

And pat day assygned there

The fylde to kepe on) Sornegowre ys syde,

To the kynge they faste gan) ryde.

Kynge Fursyn)* and kynge Fabure eke

On) the ffelde ffaste gan) prycke

To kynge Sornegowre, here lege lorde.

4512. The] MS. Thre. 4516. MS. Furfyn),

4500

4504

4508

4512

4516

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of bothe partyes, wythouten doute.

Anone he had alle hys rowte

Oute wyth ther Swerdes, and lay oii)

fast 4500
On) euery^yde, and than) atte last

This Marres conieth to Partanope,

And wyth his Swerde at hym leete flee.

' The Erie manly defl'ended the feelde.

Marres smote feersly, and Sornogoure

be-helde, lileaf32] 4505
And cryed fast to the Erie Marres

That he shulde leeve and make pees

By the legeaunee tliathyni aught. 4508
Marres answeryd that in thought

Hyt come neuer what so i:\\vr he-fyllc
;

He wolle not be lettyd of his wylle.

THe thousand hethen that a[r]med
were, 4512

And that day assygned there

The feelde to keepe on) Sornogourc syde,

To her kyng tho fast gan) ryde.

Kyng Sursyn) and kyng Faburt eke

On) till! fer-hie last gannc luckc 4517

To kyng Sornogourr, her cliief lorde.

Bawl. MS.

Of bothe pa/'tis, witA-out doute. 4498
Anone he and att his route

Out viith per swerdes and leyde on
faste

On eue?y syde, a7id \>en at laste

This Marras comy th to Partonope, 4502
And with his swerde at hym let He.

The erle defeudyde In pe felde. 4504
Marras smote surly, a-nd Soraogour be-

helde.

And cryede faste to ))e erle Marras
Tiiat he shulde leue aiid make pes

Be pe legance ])at hym aught. ~ 4508
Marras answerde ]>at In his ])ougT)t

Hit come neurr, what so ew r be-(itt
;

He Witt not be lettyde of his witt.

[ The Jjosonde licthyn pat armedc
were, 4512

And were asyngnede there

The felde to kepe ore Sornogowr syde,

To here kynge faste gan ryde.

Kynge Sursyn and kynge Fabir eke
On) ))e felde faste gan pryke 4517
To kynge So?'nogoi4r, here chefe lorde.
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" Mercy !
" seyde he, " ffor owre a-corde

Ys alle to-Squatte atid dysarayed'. 4520

Fals Mares hath me-t)e-trayed.

SletRe hy/H, I bydde yowe, and pat anonne !

"

Tliey hyiii answeryd euerychone

That hyt shulde be done iu haste. 4524

Towarde Mares they prekyn) ffaste,

And alle they he?u peyned wyiJi-owten ffayle

To sle Mares m }pat batayle.

The Paynemys layde eche on) other, 4528

Ther spared' no man) cosyii) ne brother.

The crysten) were sley thykke also,

liutte of the hefien) were mony nio.

And so liyt niyghte no noder be 4532

Butte take was Partonope.

Butte mony an) he)?yn) made he to dye,

Er they myghte come hywi so nye.

And mony a crysten) dyed in Ipat ffyghte, 4536

And mony mo shulde, ne had the nyghte

Come on) so faste, })^s ys the sothe.

Butte kynge Soriiegowre wyth b?/s was vope.

Sornegour
commands
them to
slay Mares
who has
betrayed
him.

They ride
towards
him.

The heathen
fight among
themselves,

and many
Christiana
are also

killed.

At last Par-
tonope is

carried off,

after
slauiihtering

many.

U)iiv. Coll. MS.
" Merci," sayde they, " for oure a-corde

I ys altosquatte and dysarayed. 4520
Flas Marres hath vs be-trayed."

—

" Sleeth hyni," he sayde, "and. that

anone !

"

They hym) answeryth euerychone : 4523
" Hyt shaitibedone, andtliat in hast.

"

Toward Marres they presed fast,

Atid hem payne witliouten fayle

To slee Marres in that batayle. 4527
The hethen layed on) eche on) other,

They spared neydyr Cosyn ne brother.

Tlie Crysteji were shayn thykke also.

But of the hethen were many moo.
And also hyt niyght none other be 4532
But taken than was Partanope.
But many hethen made he to dye,

Or they myght come hym) so nye.

And many a crysten dyed in that

fyght, 4536
And many moo shulde, had not the

nyght
Come on) so fast, this ys the sothe.

But kyng Sornogoure was wondyr
wrothe.

Emvl. MS.

" Mercy !
" seyde ]jey, " for oure acorde

Ys atf squat and dyssarayd. 4520

False Marras hathe vs be-trayde."

—

"Sle hym," he seyde, " a^id pat

anone
!

"

They hym answerde euerychone :

" Hit shait be don, and pat anone. "4524

Towarde Marras J)ey presede faste, [lf-25.]

And hem payne vfith-ont faitt

To sle Marras in pat bataitt. [leaf 25.)

The hethyii leyde on iche oper, 4528

They sparede nol)c?- cosyn ne broj^er.

The crystyn were slayne thyke also,

But of pe liethyn many mo.

And so it myght none oper be 4532

But takyn fen was Partonope.

But many hethen made he dye,

Ore }jey myght come hym so nye.

Many crystyn dyede In pat fight, 4536

Ami many mo shulde, hade not pe

n[i]ght

Come on so faste, )5is is pe sothe.

But kynge Sornogour was futi wrothe.
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Somegour
mounts a
horse, and
rides among
his peojile,

laying about
him, and
calling aloud
that Parto-

nope should
be saved.

It is now
dark night,

and the
armies sepa-
rate.

The French
go back to

Fontoise.

HE toke aiD horse ire grette haste, 4540

And In a-monge he??i prycked faste,

And wyt// h//s swerde leyde faste a-bowte,

And slowe mony on), \\ijih-o\\\Qn dowte,

Off hys secte and hys kynredde, 4544

And eup?" cryed faste as he yede :

" Loke ye saue Partonope !

"

Thys in h//s fyghtynge euer cryed he.

Butte whe?z he cowde no-Jjynge here, 4548

Off Partonope he was In ffere

In thys horlynge he had byn) sleyne. [leaf 57]

Hys clepynge he tho3te was \n veyne,

For lytelle he Jjojte he shulde be take. 4552

The heven) waxed darke, ]5e skyes were blake,

The day Avas passed, h/yt wes derke nyghte.

Thys ])e Ostes departed from) ffyghte.

Tlie ffrenshe departed ^vyih grette deele, 4556

For Partonope they supposed welle

Ys ded w//t?i-owte any nay.

And streyghte to Pvntyffe pey toke fe way.

Kynge Sornegowre ys rothe and Anguysshous 4560

4556. de crossed out before deele.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He toke an) liors in grete hast, 4540
And in amoiige hern pryked fast,

And whyth hys Swerde layde fast

a-boute,
1 1 leaf 32, back.]

^ And slow many one, wyth-oute doute.
Of his syde and of his kynrede, 4544
And euer cryed fast as he yede :

" Loke he save Erie Partaiiope !

"

Thus in his fyghting ewer cryed he.

But whan he Cowde no- thing liere, 4548
Of Partanope he was in feere

That in this hurlyng he wire slayii).

Hys cryini,' liyiu "thought was in vayne,
Eutt lyteit he thought lie shulde be

take. 4552
Than his Skye ganne wex blake,

The day was past, hit was derke nyght.
Thus the Ooste departed from) fyght.

The freuch departed wyth giete heuytc,

For they Suppose that Partanope 4557
Ys dede wyth-outen any nay.

And to Pountylf they toke the way.
iSornogoure ys wroth and angwisshous

Rctivl. MS.

He toke an hors In grete haste, 4540
And In amonge he jirekede faste,

And with his swerde he leyde aboute,

And slowe many on, wit^-out doute,

Of his syde and of his kenrede, 4544
And eutr cryede faste as he yede ;

" Loke ye saue erle Partonope !

"

Thus In tightynge eucr cryede he.

But when he couthe not here, 4548
Of Prt/'tonope he was In fere

That In his liurlynge he was slayne.

His crynge hyui )iought was In vayne,

Lytiti he >ought he shulde be take.

Then pe skye gan) wex blake, 4553
Tlie day was paste, it was dyrkc nyght.
Thus ))e oste departyde at nyght.
The frenche departyde with grete

hevyte, 4556
For fey sopposede \>at Partonope
Ys dede witA-out ony nay.

To Pountyfe pey toke j^e wey.

So/-nogo«r is wrothe and. angwis 4560
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That he niyghte not liaue fe Rescowse

Off hijs ffelowe Partonope.

"What dyJ lie JieiD suppose ye?

Wi/th ])e ffrenshe he dyd forthe ryde

A-monge liem alle vii)-a-Spyed,

As jjowe lie had be oii) of hem.

Ther herde he of ]>& ffrenshe nieii)

So grette sorowe and coniplaynte made

For Partonope, ]>at none was glade,

Butte fulle of sorowe and wepynge.

And ]>us to Pvntyffe-warde J)ey be rydynge,

And Sornegowre in here company.

None of he??i hym cowde a-Spy.

And In-to Pvntyffe, to ]>e halle dore,

AY?/t7t hem rodde kynge Sornegowre.

As he was armed he lyghte a-none,

He lette h?/s hors where he wolde gon),

He toke no hede Avhere he be-come.

The },\ej vn)-to ]>e chamber he nome,

"Where as ]>e kynge of Fraunse he seye

Make sorowe, and wepte fulle tenderly,

Sowrtynge and passynge sorowe made.

None of hys men) hym cowde glade,

4564

4568

4572

4576

Sornegour
joins them
without
being
observed,

All are
dismayed.

He alights

at the hall

door,

and proceeds
to a chamber

ir-oA wljeretlie
4580 King of

France is

U7iiv. Coll. IIS.

That he myght not have the rescows

Of his felaw, Erie Partanope. 4562
"VVhatt dyd he thaii) suppose ye 1

Wyth the frensh he dyd forthe ryde
Amonge hem alle vnspied, 4565
As tliough he had be one of hem.
There herde he of the french men
So grete sorow and playnt made 4568
For Partanope / and none was glade,

But futi of sorow and of weping,

And Thus to Pountyft' were they
rydyng, [i leaf 33]

And Sornogoure in her Company. 4572
None of hem cowde hym aspie.

And in-to Pouutylf, to the halle dore,

Wyth hem rode king Sornogoure.

As he was was armed he lyglit a-none,

And lete hys hors where he wolde gone,

He toke none hede where he be-come
The way in-to the chambrc he nome,
Where as the kyng of Frauuce he sye

Make sorow and futt tenderly, 4581
^Swonned and passyng sorow made.
Kone of his men cowde hym glade,

Mwl. 3IS.

That he myght haue no rescous

Of his felowe, erle Pre?'tonope. 4562
What dyde he peii) soppose ye?
'With ]>e frenche he dyde furthe ryde
Amonge hem aft vnspyde, 4565
As he hade ben on of hem.
There herde he of J)e french meii)^

So grete sorwe and pleynte made 4568
For Pa?'tonope, and none was glade.

But futt of sorwe and of wepynge.
Thus to Pountyf were ])ey rydynge,

[1 leaf 25 b]

And Sornogour In here companye. 4572
Non of hym- couth hym esspye.

In-to Pountyf to J)e haft dore

Viith hem rode kynge Soniogowr.

Ashe was armede, he light downe, 4576
And let his hors where he wolde gon).

He toke no hede where he be-come.

The wey to ])e chambir he nome.
Whereas pe kynge of France he sey 4580

Make sorwe and futt tenderly

Swone and passynge sorwe made.

Noue of his men) couth hym glade
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lamenting
for Par-
tonope.

The
lieathen,

he says,

are for-

sworn.

He had
never be-

lieved that
Sornegour
could be
capable of
treason.

For m liys sorowe \y?, was \\ijs> crye

:

4584

"Alias, Partonope ! \io\\ were so nye

My kyn) and eke my gou(^?'no\vTe.

Nowe arte Jjou ded', wyciie were \e fflowre

Off alle ))e knygRthode \at longetZi to Fraunce. 4588

Alias ! what liappe or what myschawnce

Was that J>e feide so ffalsely

Was kepte ; for pe he])eii) truly [leaf 57, back]

Ariie for-sowrne, and ]>at ecHone. 4592

None of hem alle may voyde ne gon)

Frome J??/s fowle Inco/ivenyente,

For I my-selfe was there pyesente,

Whe« alle pe kynges fe?- toke here othe. 4596

Yette sory I am, and ryghte wrothe,

Thys vyleny shulde be in Sornegowre,'

For he was pe ffryste 011) fat swore

;

j\nd pat I wptte weH: he lacked no manhode. 4600

I trusted euer fully in h_?/s knyghthode

And In li3's gentyliies, that neuf??' he

In suche vntrupe fownden) wolde be.

Hys worde I cowde euer haue trysted' welle, 4604

That hyt had ben) as trewe as ."^tylle."

Univ. Coll. MS.

For in crye sorow this was his crj-e: 4584
" Alias, Partaiiope I thow were so uye
My kytine and eke my goueriioure.

Now arte thow dede which were the
flourc

Of alio the knyghthode thatlongj'fh to

Fraunce. 4588
Alias ! what happe or niycliaunce

"Was that this feelde so flasly

"Was kept ; the hethen now trwly
Be forswonie wj-thouten nay. 4592
The contrary they inowe not say.

For I myself was present for sothe,

Whan they toke her othe. 4596
Yet for Sornogoure I am ryght sory
That he shulde be founde in su[c]he

vylany.

And yet I wote wett he lakked no man-
hode. 4600

I trusted euer fully in his knyghthode
And in his gentett-nesse and suerte,

That such vntrouth wolde not he
Enfdrged ne neuer haue wrought.

J trowe tlierto he not coJisentyd in

tliought."

Eawl. MS.

For In hissorwe ))is was his crye : 4584
"Alias, Partonope ! ]>o\x were so nye
My kynne and eke my gou^rnoure.

Nowe art })ou dede whiche were \>e

floure

Of alt knyghthode J)at longyth to

France. 4588
Alias ! what happe ore niyschance
Who ))«t fekitt so falsly

Was kepte
;

))e hethyn truly

I'e for-sworne w/t/i-out nay. 4592
Tlie contrary ])ey may not say.

I my-selfe wms p/rsent for sothe, -

When ))ey per toke ]>er othe. 4596
Yet for Sornogoitr I am right sorye

That he shulde be fonde In soyche
velony.

Yet wot I wett he lakede no manhode.

I truste euer fully to his knyghtliode.

And In his lentillnes and suerte,

That soyche vntrouthe wott not he
Enforgyde ne neuer haue wrought,
I trowe ))er-to he neuer cpnsentyde In

J)0 light.
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Whoii) Sornegowre herile ))e kynge hy?« preyse,

To liys herte h?/t was grette ese.

Wytli-In hym-selfe then) fjojte he : 4608
" I wolle no lenger hyde me."

And wyth 'pys, foghte in grette haste

Hys hedde he vnarmed, and per-\vi/th as faste

AUe naked he pulled owte hys swerde, 4G12

Wyih pe wyche at ]>at tyme he was gytde.

And in h?/s lionde 'pe poynte he toke,

Hys Regalyte he than) for-Soke

As for pat tyme, as pynkethe me; 4616

For downe he sette hy?>;, on) hys kne.

" Syr," sayde he to pe flfrenshe kynge,

" Mercy I aske a-boue aH fynge.

I am vnarmed, as ye may se, 4620

My hedde ys naked', syr, parde.

The hyltes vpwarde ye se I liolde

Off my swerde naked, for pat I wolde

Bene atte your g?'ace a7id atte yowre wylle. 4624

Thys ys my cause and also my Skylle :

Yeffe pat yowre cosyn) Partonope

Sornegour
discovers
himself,
ofl'ers up Ills

sword,

and kneels
before tlie

King,

asking his

grace.

If he be
proved
guilty of
treason, lie

Univ. Coll. MS.

TlfHen Sornogoure herde the kyng
' ' hyni preyse,

Than) to his hert hit was gi'etc ese.

Wyth hyin)-self then thought he : 4608
" I wole no lenger now hide nie.

"

And wyth this thought in grate haste

His helme he pulled of as faste,

And nakked he plukked oute his

Swerde, 4612
Wyth which at that tyme he was gerde.

And in his honde the poynt he toke.

His regally he thanne for-soke,

As for that tyme thus dyd he, 4616
And down) he sett hym on) his kne.

"Syr," sayde he to the french kyng,
" Mercy I aske a-bove alle thiiig.

I am vnarmed, as ye may see, 4630
Myne heede ys naked, and I Submytte

me. [1 Ipaf 33, back]

The hyltes of my Swerde I vp holde,

^For at youre grace I be wolde. 4623
And cause why / ye shali determyn)

:

Yf that Partanope, youre Cosyn), 4626

Rawl. MS.

H When Sornogotir herde \>e, kynge
hym pryse,

Then) to his hert it was greteeyse.4607
Wit^-In hym-selfe ])en fiought he :

" I wiii no lenger nowe hyde me."
M^ith \>i% |)ought In grete haste, [leaf 2(5]

His helme he of faste,

And nakede he pullede out his swerde,

Wit/i whiche \>at tyme he was gyrde.

And In his honde fie poynt he toke,

Hi.s regally he f)en for-soke,

And for ))at tyme })us dyde he : 4616
Downe he set hym on his kne.
" Si>," seyde he to J)e kynge of France,
" Mercy I aske for myne alyance.

I am vnarmede, as ye may see." 4620

The helt of his swerde vp helde he.

" For at yowr g?-ace I wolde be.

And cause why I shaii detc?-myne : 462

Yef ]>at Partonope, youre cossyne,
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is willing

to yield

himself
prisoner.

The King
begs him to

rise ; he is

re-assured
that Sorne-
gour is

innocent.

Be (led or takyn), or pat I be

row[n]deTi) wyttynge of thys trosone, 4628

Or any niaii) can) p?-eve be resone

Thys [pes] shulde be broke ])orowe me,

I am here redy alle-wey to be [leaf 58]

Obeysaunte to yowre cowrtys a-warde. 4632

PuttytRe my body in safe garde.

My requeste I pray pat ye do,

I yelde yowe here my Swerde also."

J3e kynge h?/s swerde taketh in goode a-vyse, 4636

And prayethe \].yrii he wolde a-ryse *

Vppou) hys fette, and pew he sayde :

" Sornegowre, I am grettely myspayde

Wyth ]>ijs falshode
;
yette neperles I se 4640

By yowre goueniavnce Jjat ye ne be

Knowynge Iper-off in no wyse,

Sythe ye arrD come pus i?? p^s gyse

To yelde yowe p«s lowly vn-to me. 4644

Hyt semeth sory per-off pat ye be.

Off thys grette losse p«t I haue."

4637. ryse] MS. ryde. 4643. MS. possibly sythe?i.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Be dede or take thorow this treason,

And yf any niaiD canne preve be reson)

This peas shnlde be broke thorow me,
I am here redi alwey to be 4631
Obyesauut to youre curteys a-warde.

Putteth my body now in safe garde,

^ly request I pray tliat ye doo, 4634
I yelde yow here my Swerde also.

And thenkyth in me no variaunce,

For I neucr thought thismyschauncc."
Tiie kyng his Swerde taketh in goode

wyse, 4636
And ]>rayde hym that he wolde ryse

Vjion) his IVete, and theiD he sayde :

"Sornogoure, I am gretly mysjiayde
Wyth this flashede

;
yet neut'7- the lesse

I see 4640
Be yourc gou<rnaunce that ye not be

Knowing theiof in no wy.-,e,

Sethcn) ye are (;onien in this gyse 4643
To yelde yow thus lowly vnto me.
Hit makelh giete profe now, parde.

That of this Tresoun) no gilt 3'e haue."

—

Bawl. MS.

This pes shatt be broke ])orwe me^
I am here redy att-wey to be

Obeysant to your courtesye and
warde, 4632

Putty til me, lorde, In saffe garde.

My requeste I prwye you \>at ye do,

1 yelde you here my swerde also. 4635
Tliynketh In me no varyaiice.

"

The kynge his swerde taketh In good
wyse, 4636

And prr/yede hym yat he wolde ryse

A'^ppon) his fete, and ]>nu) he seyde :

" Sornogowr, 1 am gretly myspayde
'With )>is falshede ; yet imucr pe lese

I se
•

4640
Be yoHr gouf?'?iance ))at ye ne be

Knowynge ]>cr-oi In no wyse,

Sethe ye are come In )>is gyse

To yelde you ))us lowly to me. 4644
Hit niaketh grete prefe nowe, parde,

Of l)is tresou no gilt ye haue."

—
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" Syr," sayde Sornegowre, "so Gode me safe,

I am rotKe also trewly. 4648

Ye bell) be-trayed, and also am I,

And by home I shalle yowe telle :

He ys bojje olde, fers, and ffelle,

I haue broghte hy??i vp of nogtite, 4652

Where-fiire ofte in my Jjoglite

I haue fulle sore repented' me.

For he was butte of lowe degre
;

Off berthe hys fader was a chorle. 4656

No\re haue I made hym a grette Erie
;

Hys name ys Mares, syr, Parde.

He hath be-trayed' bo))e yowe and me.

Cursed he ys in alle wyse, 4660

Fayre of speche, ayid fals of seruyse.

To me he ys plesawnte and lowly,

And to my knyghthode dyspituos a?id stordy.

Fryste I helde hym trewe and sadde, 4664

And J?e?*-fore my stewarde I hym made.

Sornegour
coiiiiilainsof

tlie false-

hood of
Mares, wlio
was bom a
Churl

;

but Sorne-
gour trusted
him, and
made him
his steward.

Univ. Coll. MS.

"Syr," sayde Sornogoiirc, "so God nie

save,

I am wrothe and in my hert angrey 4648
That ye tlius are be-trayed/ and so am I

;

And be whome hit ys I shatt yow tett :

He ys botlie olde, feers, and I'ett.

I haue brought hym) vp of nought, 4652
Wherfore ofte in my large thought
I haue futt sore repent j-d me
That euer 1 so lewde shulde be ;

For he was of bryth but lowe degree,

I my-self made hym free.

His fadyr was but a power Cherle ; 4656
Now 1 haue made the Son an) Erie.

Hit ys Marres, Syr, pardee.

He hath be-trayed bothe yow and me.

^Cursid he ys and Covetous in alle wyse,

Fayi'e of spech, and flas in Servyse. 4661
To me he ys plesaunt and lowly, [' leaf 34]

And to my men dyspitous and sturdy.

Fyrst I helde hym) true and sadde, 4664
And therfore my stywarde I hym) made.
Quaynt rewles now dot he he vse,

I wole for euer now hym refuse.

And servyse more neuer shaft he do,

And his deservyng shaft I quyte also.

Fiawl. MS.

" Sir," seyde So?'nogoM>', " so God me
saue,

I am wrothe and In my hert angry 464S
Tiiat ye are betrayede, and so ain I.

Be whom it is I shaft you teff :

He is bothe olde, fers, and feff.

I haue brought hym vp of nought, 4652
UVhere [-fore] oftyn in my ))oug!it

I haue fuff sore repentyde me [' if. 26, bk.J

That I eufr so lewyde shulde be
;

For he was of berthe but lowe degre.

His fader was but a poure churle, 4656

Nowe haue I made his son an erle.

His name is Marras, klr, parde.

He hathe be-t?'ayede you and me.

Coursede he is In aft wyse, 4660

Fayre of speche, and false In seruyse.

To me his he plesant and louly,

To my men) dysspyttuouse aiui stordy.

Fyrste I helde hym trewe and sade,4664

Tliere-for my stewarde I hym made.

Quynte Rulis dothe he vse,

I wiii for euer hem refuse.

His seruyce more neuer shaft he me do.

His deseruy[n]ge shaft I quyte so.
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A recital of
Mare's
falseness.

Sornegour
declares
himself in-

nocent. If

it pleases
the King, lie

is ready to

become his

liege-man.

And wliew he purposed to do fals f^ynge,

])ys was h//s Avorde : ))//s wolle pe kyiige.

Thys alle \q dynte ys falle on) me. 4668

There as my pepelle was wonte to be

To me fulle louynge and fulle kyude,

Ille wylled and frowarde nowe I he»i ffynde. 4671

For no man) to me wolde * sey of Jje traytowre [leaf 58, back]

Butte alle worshyppe and grette honowre.

An. Erles dorter I gaffe hym to wyfe

;

He hathe me greued v/yih werre and stryfe.

For \ier I had wende he had saued myii) honowre, 4676

He maketh me be holde fals and a traytowre.

Where-fore I pray yowe of on) fynge,

As ye ben) a ryghtfulle kynge,

)5'<t in no wyse ye pynke jjorowe me 4680

Shulde be ded Partonope.

For an) Erie haue here a kynge.

And yeff so be [)jat] for no-thynge

I may not [now] excused' be, 4684

Takethe venganse )?era vppon) me.

And yetfe \\yt lyke yowe fen) \ai I haue

4672 MS. Wolle.

Univ. Coll. Mis.

For whaii) he puiposyth to do fals thing
Such ys his worde/ tlius wolle the kyng.
Thus alle the dent ys falle on) me.
There as my j)ei)le was wont to be 4669
To me fuii lovyng and futt kynde,
Evytt wylled now Iiem fynde.

For none wolde tett me of tliis Tray tour,

But spekeliN'm worship and honour. 4673
And Erles dougliter I gafe hym to wyfe

;

He hath me rewaide wyth sorow and
stryfe.

Where I liad went tha[t] he shulde save
myn) hononre 4676

He makes me to be holde a fals Tray-
toure.

Where-fore I pray yow of oo thing,
As ye be now a ryght-futt king,
Tliat in no v'yse ye thenke thorow me
Shulde be dede or take Partanope. 4681
For an) Erie haue liere a king.

And yf so be that for no-thing
I may not now Excused be, 4684
Take vengeaunce then) on) me.
And yf hit lyke yow tliat 1 liaue

Rawl. MS.

When he po?-poseth to do false thynge,
Soyche is his wordc.s : })us wiii 'pe kynge
Thut att ]>e doute is fall on me. 4668
There as my pepili was wont to be

To me louy[n]ge and t'uH kynde,
Evitt willyde I do hem fynde,

Non wolde tetlme of {)is t;-rtyture, 4672
But speke liym worehipe a7id hoiioure.

An eriis doughter I gafe hym to wyfe
;

He hathe me rewardyde with sorwe and
stryfe.

"

4675
Where I wende to sauyde myhonowr

He makes me to [be] holde a trayture.

Where-for I pj'^ye you of o thynge,
As ye be nowe a right-full kynge,
That in no wyse ye thynke j)or\ve me
Shulde be dede ore take P«)tonope.
For an erle liaue here a kynge.
And yef so be I)rtt for no-thynge
I may not nowe excusede be, 4684
Take vengauce ]>ei\ on me.
And yef it lyke you ]nit I haue
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My lyffe, I shalle, so GoJe lue sane,

To yowe as trewe and ffryudely be 4688

As Eu<?r was Erie Partonope,

And do yowe seruyse as weH as I caii),

And \ier-io be-come yowre trewe lege niaii).

And here-of to make yowe swerte 4692

I shalle le hostages of goode degre,

Erlys and baronys and o\ier men),

Kynges also, and eche of hem

Shalle come and do yowe homage, 4696

As welle as they \iai ben) for me in Ostage."

The kynge hym answered fuH: goodely :

" Syr," he sayde, "be Gode ali-myghty,

0-the[r] veugaunce kepe I none 4700

Butte jjat ye haue seyde ye wolle done.

Ye seyne ye wolle my lege man) be

And alle yowre londe holde of me."

—

"Syr," sayde Sornegowre, " \iai I yow seye, 4704

To do h^t redy I wolle obeye."

\)Q Ifrenshe men aH helde he»i weH payde

AVv/t/i pe kynge, and also they sayde

He will

serve him as
faithfully as
Partonope,

and pro-
mises host-
ages.

The Kill]

agrees,

and receive
Sornegour's
homage.

Univ. Coll. MS.

My lyfe / I shatt, so God me save,

To yow as trew and as frendly be 4688
As eucr that was Erie Partanope,

And do yow Servj'se as wett as I caniie,

And therto be-come youre legeman.

And herof to make yow sewertee 4692
I shatt lay hostage of goode degree,

Erles and Barons and other men,
^Kingis also, and eche of hem
Shatt Come and do yow homage, 4696
As wett as for to lye for me in hostage."

HE him answerd then futt goodely :

"Sir," he sayde, "be God al-

myghty, [' leaf 34, back.]

Other vengenaunce kepe I none 4700
But as ye haue sayde that ye wolde done.

Ye seen he wole my legeman be

And alle yourc londes holde of me."

—

"Syr," sayde Sornogoure, "that I

yow say 4704
To do hit redyly I wyii obey."

The frenchmeu alle helde hem weH:

payde
Wyth the king, and also they sayde

Raid. MS.

My lyfe, I shaii, so God me sane,

To you as trewe and frendly be 4688
As eucrwas erle Prt?-tonope, [ilf. 27.]
1 And do you seruyse as wett as I can),

And here-of to [make] you suerte 4692
I shaii ley ostage of good degre,

Erlis and barons and o\ier men),
Kynges also and iche of hem
Shaii come and do you homage, 4696
As weii as lye for me In hostage."

II He answerde })en fuii goodly :

"Sir," he seyde, "be God almyghty,

Othir vengance kepe I none, 4700
P>ut as I haue seyde ])at wiii I done.

Ye sey ye wiJi ray lege man be

And att youre lordes holde of me."

—

" Si>," [seyde] Sornogo?tr, " that I you
sey 4704

To do it redy I witi obeye."

The frenche att helde hym payde

Wzt/i fe kynge, and also ))ey seyde
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The French
are gratified.

They wait on
Sornegour
with due
lionour.

but are sad
at heart for

0£f kynge Sornego-\vre grette worsliyppe m so])e, 4708

And seydeii) trewly he had kepte h?/s othe.

The kynge a-noii) h^s Omage ha]je take.

Tlie ffrenshe men) grette loye make,

And seyne Sornegowre wyH holde h//s heste, 4712

And tliat })e kynge a grette co^qiieste [leaf 59]

H[ath]e made, and fewe * strokys gefe.

They hyn) ensured eche other to loue.

Thes IJ. kynges vnarmed be. 4716

Yette grette heuynes for Partonope

Ys made a-monge Jie ffrenslie men).

The kynge a-nonne comawndethe hem)

Alle that of hys conselle be, 4720

That they shulde besy hem to se

That alle \q worshyppe and honowre

'J'hat myghte lie do to Sornegowre,

Shulde be doiD a^id alle Jje seruyse 4724

])a\, myghte be do in ony wyse.

And so they dyd as they myghte.

Here hertys were heuy and no-])ynge lyghte

4714. fewe] MS. grette ; gefe] MS, scarcely gofe.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of king SoMiogourc grete worship in

sotlie', 4708
And sayden he truly hath kept his

hothe.

The king a-none his homoge liath take.

The frenshnien grete loye make,
And sayde that Sornogoure wolde holde

his hest, 4712
And tliat tlie king a grete conquest
Hath nia(U>, and few strokes yove.

They be Ensured cche other to love.

These two kinges vn-armed he. 4716
Yett grete hevynesse flbr I'artanope

Is mad a-nionge the french men.
The king a-none conmaundeth hem
Tliat tlipy shulile besy hem) to see 4720
Alle tliat of Counsayle be,

Tliat alle the worship and the lionorc

That myght be do to Sornogoure *

Shulde be done and alle tlie servyse

That myght be done in eny wyse. 4725
And so tliey dyd as they myght.
Her hertcs were hevy and no-thing

lyght

MS. iilaces 1. 4723 after 4729.

Fmv-I. MS.

Of kynge Sornogoure grete worchipe
In sothe, 4708

And seyde he truly hade kepte his othe.

The kynge his homage hathe take.

The frenche men) grete loj-e make,
And seyde i>ornogour wolde holde his

heste, 4712
And \>ai );e kynge a grete conqueste

Hathe made, and fewe strokes yeve.

They ben ensuerede iehe o))er to loue.

This ij kynges vnarmede be. 4716
Yet grete heuynes for Partonope
Ys made ainonge ]>e frenche meiD.

The kynge anone eomo/uiyth hem
That pey siiulde bcsj-e hem to se 4720

'

Att ))((t of liis counseH be,

Tiiat att )'e worchii)e and honoure
That myght be do to S(/;-nogotn'c

Sliulde bo done and att |)y seruyce

That myght be don In ony wyse. 4725
And so |)ey dede as l)ey myght.
Here hertes were heuy and nothyiige

light

4724. A nourished S before shulde.
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For the losse of Partonope. 4728

Grette sorowe in herte for hym made he.

Alle iiyghte gret sorowe a-monge her/i was made
;

None of hevi cowde other glade.

The lietheii) meii) oil) here syde 4732

Oil) the morowe faste to Chars gaii) ryde,

And to the castelle off Agysowre

To seche here lorde kynge Sornegowre.

And whe/i tliey hed aH I-soghte, 4736

And of hym fynde cowde ryghte noglite,

Off hym cowde they no nother rede,

• Butte Supposeii) sothely ])at he ys dede.

Kynge Fursyii) * and kynge Fabowre 4740

Hem armed a-none yvuth hert Sore,

And comawnded' aH here cheualrye

Wyth hem to ryde In grette hye

Streghte to Mares loggynge. 4744

They sayde he was causer of lesynge

Off here kynge and here a-vowe,

Where-fore they seyde ded sliuMe he be.

As they seyden) so they dyd. 4748

4732. of crossed out before oii). 4740. MS. Furfyn).

the loss of
Partonope.

The next
morninp,
the heathen
ride to

Chars.

They do
not find

Sornegour,
and suppose
he is dead.

Fursin and
Fabnr, with
their com-
pany, ride

to the lodg-

ing of Mares,
and put the
traitor to
dtath.

Univ. Coll. MS.

For the losse of Partanope. 4728
Gvete sorow in hert made he.

Alle nyght grete sorow ainonge hem
was made

;

None of hem cozithe other glade,

The hethen men on her syde 4732
On the morow fast to Chars gvnue ryde,

And to the Castett of Agrysor [leaf.ss]

To seche her lorde kins; Sornogoiur.

And whan) they had alle I -sought, 4736
And of fynde hym Couthe they ryght

nought.
Than they couth none other rede.

But supposen sothely that he ys dede.

King Sursyn) and king Fabour 4740
Hem armed anone wyth hert sore,

And Conmaunde alle her Cheualrye
Wyth hem to ryde in grete hie

Streight to Marres logging. 4744
They Sayde he was Cause of lesyng

Of her king and her a-bowe,
Wherfore they sayde that dede he
shuUde be.

As they sayden so they dyd. 4748

Eawl. MS.

For )>e losse of Pa?'tonope.

Orete hert with sorwe hade he.

Att nyght grete sorwe J>ey made ;

4728

None of hem couthe o])er glade. [if.2r,bk ]

The hethyn) men) on ]>cr syde 4732
On) morwe faste to Chars dede ryde,

And to the castett of Agysourc
To seche \er kynge Sornogoure.

When })ey hade aft sought, 4736
Of hym couthe ))ey here nought.

Of hym ])ey couthe no \\o]>cr rede.

But suppose sothely ))at he is dede.

Kynge Sursyn and Kynge Fabur« 4740
Hem armede anone wit/i hert sore,

And comoTidyde alt here chevalrye

'With hem to ryde In grete hye
Streight to Marras logynge. 4744
They seyde he was cause of lesynge

Of hir kynge and here meyne,
Where-fore he seyde heshulde dye.

As ])ey seyde so Jjey dede. 4748
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They Diank
their God
that
Partonope
is alive.

On receiving
a letter from
Sornegour,
they pro-
ceed to
Pontoise,
bringing
Partonope
with them.

Ferssely a-pon) hym they rydde,

And In grette haste dyd hy?n sle, [leaf 59, back]

And grette parte also hys, meyne.

Whe?i Partonope sawe alle thys, 4752

To liem a-none yeldon) he ys.

Whe?i they fownde hy?>i on) lyfe,

Grette loye was a-nionge he7?i as blyfe,

And Jjonked ther gode of h//s grace : 4756

Tliey howped they shulde pe better passe

Thorowe Ffaunce to J)e ssee,

And so to passe safe in-to here cuntre.

And as they were in thys affray, 4760

Fro Povntyflfe, ther as here kynge laye,

A letter he sende \n grette haste,

Vndyr hys synette, comawndynge ffaste

Alle hys oste to come to Povntyfe 4764

To make an) ende of aH pys stryfle,

And homage to do to pe kynge of Fraunce,

To home he had made hys alygeavnsse.

Whe?i they herde of here kynge 4768

4756. or Ranked ?

Univ. Coll. MS.

Feersly vpon) hym they ryde,

And in grete haste they dyd slee,*

And grete parte also of his meyne.
When Partanope sey alle this, 4752
To hem anone yolden he ys.

When they founden hym a-lyye,

Grete yoie amonge hem was made as

bylyve,

And thanked God of his grete grace :

They hoped they shulde the better

passe 4757
Thorow Fraimche alle to the See,

And so forthe safe in-to her Countree.

And as they were in this affray, 4760
Fro Pountytr, there as her kyng lay,

A letter he sent in grete hast,

Vndyr his Signett, comauiidyng fast

Alle his Ooste to come to Pouutyff 4764
To make an) ende of alle this stryfe,*

And homage to do to the king of

Fraunce,

To whom he had made his lyegeaunce.

When they herd of her king 4768

4750. Mfi. flee.

1. i76t> nfter 4771 in MS.

Hawl. MS.

Faste vppon) hym \)ej rede,

And in grete haste fey dyde sle

And a grete parte of his meyne.
When) Pa?'tonope se att this, 4752
To hem anone yeldyn he is.

When) fey fonde hym on lyve

Grete loye amonge hem was blyve,

And thankede God of his g?'ace : 4756
They hojipede )>ey shulde ]>e heter passe

Thorwe France to \)e see,

And so forthe safe In-to ))«?• contre.

And pey were in Jiis afi'ray 4760
Fro Pountyfe "per here kynge lay,

A letcr he sent In grete haste,

Vnder his sygnet, comojulynge faste

AH his oste to come to Pountyfe 47G4
To make an ende of ))e stryfe

And homage do to ])e kynge of Fraunce,

To whom he hade made his legaujice.

When) ))ey herde of ]>cr kynge 4768
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That oil) lyfe was, a-bofe alle jjynge

They made grette loye, and yette ))e3' were

For Mares detlie grettely in ffere.

Nowe be they come to Povutyfe

To here kynge, and of hys lyfe

They be as gladde as they may be.

W?/t// he??i t7/ey brynge Partonope.

The kynge of Fraunce owte of Jje towne

Ys ryden), and wyih \\ym a legyowne

Off \\ys, knyghtes, g,.s syker as day,

"Welle I-liorsed' and in ffresshe a-raye.

Off aH Jje Ostys they here J?e flowre.

And vfyth hym rydetR kynge Sornegowre,

Talkynge aiid spekynge dyue>-se jjynges.

And sone after they had tydynges

That fe oste of Sarsenyes was neye.

"Wliew the kynge of Fraunce hem sye,

A-fore hej?i all come kynge Fursyn,*

And nexte hy??i come kynge Faburyn),

Partonope and * kynge Loemers,*

(leaf 60]

4772

4776

4780

4784

4788

The King of
Fnince and
Sornegour
come to
meet him.

Sornegour's
vassals beg
for pardon
for having
slain Mares.

4786. MS. Furfyu o/-^*e?7w'jt)s Surfyii.

4788. and] MS\ had ; MS. Leomers.

Univ. Coll. MS.

That he oil) lyve was, above alle thing

Tliey made grete loye, and yett they

were
Fog Manes dethe gretly in feere.

Now be they come to Pountyfe 4772
To her kyng, and of his lyfe fif. 35, bk.]

They be as gladde as thej' mow be.

Wyth hem they bring Partanope. 4775
The king of Fraunce oute of the town)

Is ryden, and wyth hym a legyoun)

Of his knyghtes, as syker as day, 4778
Wytt I-horsid and in freesh aray.

Of alle his Ooste they bere the flourc.

And wyth hym rydys king Soruogour^^,

Talking and speking of dyuers thingcs.

And sone after haue they tithinges

That the Ooste of Sarasyns was nye.

And when the king of Fraunce hym
sye, 4785

Afore hym alle Comyth king Fursyn *

And next hym Comyth king Fabouryn),

Partanope and king Loemers, 4788

1. 47S0. MS. rather fursyn than sursyn.

PARTONOPE.

Eawl. MS.

Was on lyve, aboue althynge

They made grete loye pcre

For Marras dethe gretly In fere.

Nowe be l^ey come to Pountyfe, 4772

To hir kynge and of his lyfe. * [If. 28.]

They be as glade as ]>ey may be.

With hem pej brynge Partonope. 4775

The kynge of France oute of pe towne

Ya redyii), \yith hym his alygyone.

Of his knyghtes. sekere as day,

VVett I-horssede and In noblay.

Of art his oste ]>ey here ]>e floure. 4780

With hem was kynge Sornogourc,

Talkynge and spekynge of dyuerse

thynges.

And sone after haue pey tydynges

That ]>e oste of sarsons was nygh. 4784

When pe kynge of France hym sigh,

Afore hem att comyth kynge Sur.syn,

Nexte hym comyth kynge Fabryne,

Partonope, cul kynge Loemeres, 478

11. 4772-73 inverted in MS.

N
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The French
rejoice

to see

Partonope
again.

The King
receives the
homage of
the heathen,

And Marukj'iis,* a kynge fuH fers.

W?/t^ \\Qm come mony a worthy knyglite.

These iiiJ. kynges on) here fete he lyghte,

And come to Sornegowre, w//t/i-o\vte7i les, 4792

To cY&j liy?» mercy, and axe here pes

Off fat they had ]\Tares Slayne.

But lorde ! the H'rensshe men) were fayne,

AYhe?i |)e kynge had Partonope 4796

In \\ys possessione and in hys, sewerte.

Some lowlien), and some sterte,

And some wepte for tendernes of herte.

And Sornegowre was bote glad' and loyus 4800

Oft' Partonope, and \er-io desyrous

W//t/i hy??t to speke, w?/t^-owte les.

But a-none \er was so grette pres

To be-holde Yys yonge Partonope, 4804

Eche man) had loye on) \\jm to se.

Some hy??i welcome, and some hy^w kysse,

The syghte of hy??i liere care made lesse.

The kynge of Fraunce taketh homage 4808

Off alle ])e hefyii), and fe/'-to sure hostage,

4789. MS. Mavrekyiis.

Univ. Coll. MS.
And Markynne, a king futt feers,

Wyth hem come many a worth ey
kiiyght.

There foure kinges on) foote be lyght,

And come to Sornogoure wythouten)
lees 4792

To Crye hym Mercy and aske hym) pees

Of that they had Marres slayne.

But lorde ! the frenchmen were futt

fayne,

When) tlie king had Partanope 4796
In his possess3'on) and in suerte.

Soui) lowgehn), and Some strete,

And some wept for tendyrnesse of hert.

And Sornogoure was bothe gladde and
loyouse 4800

Of Partanope, and therto desyrouse
Wyth hym to speke, wyth-outen lees.

But there a-none was so grete prees

To be-holde this yong I'artanojie, 4804
Eche man had loye on him to see.

Som) hj^m welcomed, some him kysse.

The syth of hyni) lier cinv made lesse,

The king of Fraunce tolde homage 4808
And therto suer hostage,

Eawl. MS.

And Markyn, a kynge futt fers.

Wit// hem come many a worthy
knyght.

These iiij kyng^5 on foote be light.

And come to Soj'nogowr, wit/(-out les,

To crye hym mercy and aske hym pes

Of ]>at ])ey hade M arras slayne. 4794
But ])e frenche men were fayne,

When) Ve kynge hade Pa?-tonope 4796
In his possession and In suerte.

Som loughen), and som sterte.

And som wepte for tendernes of lierte.

Sornogowr was glade and loyeus 4800

Of Prtrtonope and '^er-io desyrus

Wzt/( hym to speke, wit/(-out les.

But |ier anone was so grete prese

To be-holde ])is Partonope, 4804

Eche man) hade loye hym to see.

Som hym weloomede, som hy?/( kyste,

The sight of hym ]icr care made lesse.

The kynge of France toke omage, 4808

And per-to sure ostage,
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That they shulde hy??i here feytti and trow))e,

And In liy?/i shaH neuer be slowJ)e

Fownden), but in trow))e here honowre 4812

Euer he wolle safe, and '^er-wyih Sornegowre,

Wliew he herde ]je deth of Mares,

He comawndethe hys men) ]>a\, aH ^er pleys

Shulde cese and be putte in coretynuawnce, 4816

WhyH they were in pe Renie of Fraunce.

The kynge of Fraunce hath made an) ende

Wyth aH pes hepyii), and lefe to wende

He geuyth hem forowe ])e Regime of Fraunce, 4820

Wyth-owte lettynge or dysturbaunce.

Atte J)e departynge of tlies ij. kynges, [leaf 60, back]

j)e kynge of Fraunce geuyth grete Jjynges :

He gaffe hein golde, seluer, a7id corne, 4824

And ]>at sucRe plente, \iat neue?' be-forne

In Fraunce was sene suche a coste,

and gives
them leave
to pass
through th&
countiy.

He presents
them with
magnificent
gifts,

Univ. Coll. MS.

That they shulde him here fayth and
trouth,

And in hyni shatt neue?' be slouth

Founden, but that in thought thayre

honoure [leafse]. 4812
Evyr he wett saue, and thenvyth

Sornogoure,

When he herde the dede of armes,

He comaundyd his men that alle her

plees

Shulde sees and be put in contynu-
aunce, 4816

Whiles they were in the Rewme of

Fraunce,

For there they thought no lenger

sogeourene.

But besy hem homward to retourene,*

For the king of Fraunce had made
an ende

Wyth alle these hethen), and leve to

wende
He yeuji;h hem thurgh the Rewme of

Fraunce, 4820
Wythouten letting or any dystaunce.

At the parting of these two kinges

The king of Fraunce yafe grete thinges :

He yafe golde, Seluer, and also Corne,

And that such plente as neuer be-forne

In Fraunce was seen) such a cost, 4826

11. 48iS-I9 inverted in MS.

Rawl. MS.

That })ey shulde hym here feyth and
trothe [leaf 28, back.

And In hem shatt neuer be fonde
slouthe,

Fonde, but In trouthe and honoure

Euer he witt saue a7id per-witk
Sornogoure, 4813

When) he herde pe dede of armes,
He como?idyth at att pcrelles

Shulde sece and put In contenewance,

Whyle pey were ^n the renie of France.

The kynge of France hade made ende

With att pis hethyn, and leve to wende

He youyth hem })orwe-out France, 4820

Without lettynge ore ony dystau?tce.

And departyde of ))is ij kynges,
The kynge of Fraunce yafe grete

thynges .-

He yafe golde, syluer, and also corne,

Soyche plente was neuer be-forne 482.5

In France was sen soyche a coste,
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and assures
Sornegour of
Jiisfriend-

sliip.

Sornegour
takes his

departure,
and the King
of Franoe
leaves for

Paris.

Off corne suche plente, for aH ye Oste

Was refreshed', yet more gaffe he :

Clethes of gohle and of sylke gret plente,

Horse, howndes, berys, and lyonys,

Goshawkys, sparohawkys, arid ryalle facownys.

Sornegowre suche frenshyppe lie be-hyghte,

That homwarde in hert lie ys gladde and lyghte.

Affter fe kynge his yefftys alle

Hath I-geffe, bo]je grette and smalle,

Be-])ynketh hy??i grettely Partonope

Whatte geftes beste geffe may he.

And for h?/s worshyppe shulde a-ryse

Grette geftys he gan) to deuyse

And to departe so plentuosly,

That men) mygBte se so frely

Neue?* man) hys geftys gaffe.

The hejjyn) kynge sownde and saffe

H^?/s lefe ha))e taken), and, streyghte gofe he

The nexte way i«-to hys Cuntre.

Tlie kynge of Frannce be goode a-vyce

J3e streyghte way holdeth ire-to Paryse.

4828

4832

4836

4840

4844

\

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of Corne suche plentee that alle the

Ooste
Was refresshed, yet more yafe he : 4828
Clothes of golde and of Sylk grete

plente,

Horsis, houndys, Ber\-s, and lyonns,

Goshowkis, Sperhawkys, and ryatt

fawcouns.
Sornogoiiiv such frendsliip he be-hyght
That hoinward in hert he ys gladde and

lyght. 4833

AAfter the king his yeftes alle

Hadheyve, bothe grete and smalle,

Be-thinkethhymgretlyno\vPavtanope
What yeftes best yeve myght he. 4837
And for his worship sluilde a-ryse,

Grete yeftes he ganne devyse,

A7id so to hem departe so plenteuously

That men) myght se so fresshly 4841
Neuer man his yeftes yafe.

The hethen king .sounde and safe,

His leve hath takyii, and Streyght
gothe he 4844

The next way in-to his Countre.

The king of Fraunee by goode devyse
The streyght way holdyth to Pareys.

Raid. MS.

Of corne soyche plente Jwxt ilke oste

AVas refresshede, yet yeve more he: 4828
Clothis of golde anri, sylke grete plente,

Hors, lioa?id«s, beris, lyons,

Goshaukes, sparehaukcs, and royatt

facons. 4831
Sornogoitr soyclie frenchipe he be-hight

That liomwarde in hert is he light.

•y Aftc?" ])e kynge hade gef his gyftrs att

Hade he yeve, bothe grete and smatt,

Be-tliynketh hym gretlj' \>ai Partonope
What yefte liym yeve myght he. 4837
And for his worchipe shulde aryse

Grete yeft«s he gan) devyse,

Andtoliem departydeso plentely 4840
That men) myght se so freshly

Neucr man) his yefte.? yeve
The hethyn kynge sonde and saue

His leue hatha, and streight gothe he

The nexte wey In-to his centre. 4845
The kynge of France l)e good avyse
The streight wey to Parris holdyth lie.
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Vfyth Sornegowre ys Partonope,

And grette geftes nowe geuetlie he

To hym and to att h//s Osfce,

pat wyth-owte a passyiige coste

Alle men) sayde hyt myglite not be.

He was bofe manly, curteyse, and fre.

Thar was neyj^er Erie, kynge, ne barowne,

Were he in fylde, Castelle, or towne,

\)at he ne had geflftes grete.

H/yt semed wett lie wolde not lette

Hynii-selfe to worshyppe for coste or dyspence.

Also, for sope, grette neclygens

Was neue?* herborowed bi hys pe?'Sone,*

He wyste so welle what was to done.

Ther was neyjjer knyghte, ne squyer of price,

That they ne had gyft'tes of good deuyse.

)3er-fore they thonked hy?H in hye wyse,

And ther-to gaffe hy?/i the pryce

Off nianliode, fredome, a7id curtesey.

Thej'^ cleped hym J)e flowre of cheualrey
;

For m h^/s geuyiige he ofte hem prayde

4860. MS. prosone.

4848

4852

4856

Partonope
is liighly

praised for

his Rene-
rosity and
courtesy.

[leaf 61]

4860

4864

4868

irniv. Coll. MS.
Wytti Sornogoure ys Partanope

Hawl. MS.

4848 4848
[leaf 29]

^That wythoute a passyng Cooste
Alle men sayde hit mygtit not be. 4852
He was bothe manly, ciirteys, and free.

Ther was nouther king, Erie, ne barovin),

Were he In feelde, Castett or town),

That he ne had yeftes grete. 4856

Hym -self to worship for cost or dyspence

Also sothely grete negligence

Was neut;?- touuden In his pc?'sone, 4860
He wyst so weii what was to done.
There ne was knygtit, ne Squyer of

pryce, [ileaf 36, back]

That they ne hadde gyftes of goode
devyce

;

Where-fore they thanked hym in hye
wyse, 4864

And therto gyftyn him so liye a pryse
Of manhode, fredom), and curtasye.

Of worship, nurtu?-c, and Clevalrye
;

For In his gyiiing ofte he prayde 4868

4852

'With Soj-nogourc is Pa?-tonope,

And grete yeftes yeuyth he
To~hym and to aft his oste,

That wtt^-out a passenge coste

Aii men) seyde it myght not be.

He was wyse, manly, nntl fre.

Ther was nejpe?- erle ne barone,

Where he In felde, castett, ore towne,

That he ne hade yeftes grete. 4856
Hit semyde wett he wolde not lete

Hym-selfe to worchipe for ony dyss-

peiice.

Also sothly grete neck[l]egen)ice

Was neucrfou'/ide In his pe?'sone, 4860
He wyste so wett what he hade to done.

Ther ne was squyre, ne knyght of pryse.

But \>ej hade yeftes of good devyse,

Where-for J)ey thanke hem In here

wyse, 4864
And Jier-to gyfe hym so hye enpryse

Of manhode, fredom, and cortesey ;

For In his praynge he hym prayde
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Sornegour
and
Partonope
part like

brothers.

OjEE here goode frenshyppe, and ]>er-wi/Ui sayde,

YefFe euer hyt lay in h//s lotte eny Jjynge

That hem myghte do ese or plesynge,

He wolde be euer redy to do. 4872

The liefen) on) the other syde also

Hym J)onked' grettely, bothe nioste and leste,

Off hys grette yeftes and hys be-heste.

Butte \vhe?i Sornegowre aiid Partonope 4876

Alle-gate shulde departed' be,

And eche shulde take leue of other,

They wepte as fowe bro)?er and brojjer

For euer shulde departe on) tweyne. 4880

Sornegowre sayde, J)owe he myglite wynne
Atte one worde alle Turkye ami Fraunce,

He had leuer haue fe Allyawnce

Off yonge Partonope fan) |?at to loye, 4884
" And nowe I wotte welle, departe fro yow *

I moste nedys, pys ys the ffyne."

And ])er-wyth he wepte, atul \)en kynge Fursyne *

4884-85. Three points in MS. after Partonope and welle.

4885. yow] MS. ye. 4887. MS. Furfyne.

Univ. Coll. MS.
Of his good frendship, and therwyth

sayde
Yeff euer in his lotte lay any thing
That he myght do ease or Ellis plesing,
He wolde ben) redy eu«r to do. 4872
The hethen) on) the tother syde also

Hym thanked gretly, bothe mooste
and lest,

Of his grete yeeftes and his be-heeste.
But whan) Sornogourc and Partanope
Algate shulde de-p«?-tyd be, 4877
And eche sluilde take leve of other,
They wept as they had be Brother and

brotlier

That euer they shulde departe a-

twynne. 4880
Sornogoure sayd : "Tliough I myght
Wynne

At one worde alle Turky and eke
Fraunce,

I had lever haue the delyaunce
Of yow Partanope than that to loye

now. 4884
And now I wote welt depaz-ted fro yow
I mote nedys, this ys the Ifyne."

And ther-wyth he wepte, and than)
king Surseyn)

Rawl. MS.

Of his frenchipe, and yet wit/(. seyde

Yef ewer in his lot lay onyth3nige

That hym myght do eyse ore plesynge,

He wolde be redy euf?- to do. 4872
The liethyn on ]>e. to])cr syde also

Hym thanketh gretly, moste and leste,

Of his grete yefte and his heste.

But when) Swnogowr and Partonope
Algate shulde departyde be, 4877
And iclie shulde take leue of o))f r,

They wepte as |)ey hade ben brope?',

That |>ey shulde depr/rte atwyne. 4880

Soniogoitr seyde: " pough I myght
wyne

At on worde Torkey and Frau?«ce,

I hade \e\\er ]iy dalyance
Of you Partonope ])en \>ai loye nowe.

And nowe I witt departe fro you, 4885
I iiioote nedc5, t'is is ])e fyne.

"

Thcr-witA he wepte, and })en Sursyn)
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Come, and wyth hym kynge Loemers * 4888

And kynge Fahui[i]nes, jjey had no perys,

For kynges they were alle tlire,

And come to speke wyth Partonope.

Fryste of ait spake Fursyne * pe kynge 4892
To Pai'tonoi)e, a?id sayde :

" Of one J»ynge

We wolle yowe pray, (md pat eclie-one,

Ye wolle vs conselle what were to done."

" Syre," sayde Fursyne,* "
J)//s ys no les, [if. ei, bk.] 4896

Ye wotte welle pat ded' ys Mares,

And Gode wotte not jjurghe owre defawte,

For falsely vppon) yowe he made a-sawte

A-yenste pe a-corde of owre parleme/jte. 4900

Ther swore * we alle be one assente

The ffylde to kepe wett and trcwly

That no man) shnlde be so hardy

To enj,ermete hym on) eyjjer partye^- 4904

And-thiis sware * Mares as wett as I.

And J)en) we sawe h//t myghte not ifayle

That pe vyctorye of pi/s batayle

Loenier and
Faburiii ex-
plain to Par-
tonope that,
as keepers
of the place,
thf^y have
thouglit it

just to put
Mares to
death.

4901.

MS. Leomcrs.
swore] MS. fore.

4892-96. MS. Furfyne.

4905. sware] MS. swake.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Come, and wyth hym kiug Loemers,

And king Faburnjais, they had a prees,

For kinges they were alle there, 4890
^And come to speke wyth Partanope.

Furst of alle spake SursyiD the king
To Partanope, and sayd : " Of oo

thing [MeuCiT] 4193
We wollde yow pi'ay, and that echone,

Ye wolde vs counsayle what were to

done."
" Qlr," Sayde Fursyn, "this ys no
lO lees, 4896

Ye wote wele that dede ys Marres,

And God wote not thorowoure defaute,

For Hasly vpon) yow he made assaiite

Ayen the acorde of oure parlament.

There swere we alle by one assent 4901
The feelde to kepe wele and truly

That no man) shulde be so hardy
To entormete hym) on neyther parte.

And this swere Marres as wele as we.

And thanne we sye this myght not

fayle 4906
That the victori of this batavle

Eawl. MS.

Come, and with hym Loemo's.

Firsteofatt spake Sursyn)>e kynge '4892
[i leaf '2iH)]

To Partonope and seyde : "Of otliynge
We witt you p/-«ye, ajid pat ichone,

Ye wolde vs counsett what to don."

H "Sir," seyde Sursyn, " [)is is no lesse,

Ye wot wei+ ]>at dede is Marras, 4897
And not ))orwe oure defaute,

For falsly made on you de saute,

A-yen ]>e corde of oure parlemente. 4900
Tliere swere we ati by on sente

The felde to kepe weli and truly

That no man) shulde be so hardy
To entcnnete on ney|)e?- pa?-te. 4904
This sware Marras v/eii as we.

Then we se we myght not faift

That fie victory of })is bataitt
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Partonope
answers that
all troubles
are now
over.

Moste neJes falle to yowre syde. 4908

Thys Mares wolde no lenger a-byde :

He toke no hede of otlle ne allegeawnce,

Butte enteryd fe lystes, and gret dysturbawnce

iMade, for he wolde rescowe hys lorde, 4912

rA-geyne \q ordynavnce and |)e accorde

Off alle J)e lordes of botRe partye.

Where[-fore] me )?ynketli, syr, trulye,

Suclie as were kepers of fe place 4916

To suclie one shulde do no grace,

Butte done hy?7i lawe * and hye lustyce.

So dud' we, and ])us in pys wyse

Ys ded' ])at fals Erie Mares, 4920

Tliat brake liys otRe and eke owre pes.

And fer-fore, yef any man) woH: [say] fat y *

In thys case dude ffelonye,

Or onj-^ of vs, ]>e cont?*ary to proue 4924

I am redy." And \er-wij\Ji h?/s gloue

He tlirewe downe ; and Partonope

Toke vp ])e gloue, and \en sayde he :

" Off alle J)?/s stryfe ys made a ende. 4928

4918. lawe] MS. gmce. 4922. y] MS. ye.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Must nedes falle on yome syde. 4908
This Marres wolde no lenger a-1>yde :

He toke no hede of othe ne leygeannee,

But Entiyd the lystes, and grete

distrourbaunce

Made, for he wolde rescow his lorde,

AgayiD the ordinaiince and acorde 4913
Of alle the lordis of bothe party.

Where-fore nie thinkes truly

Such as were kepers of the place 4916
To such one shuklc do no grace.

But do liyni lawe and eke lustyse.

So dyd we, and thus in this wj'se

Ys ded(^ that fals Erie Marres, 4920
That brake his othe and eke oure pees.

And therfore, yeff any man) wylle say
that we

In this caas dyd ffelonee, 4923
Or ony of vs, the contrayri to prove
I am) redy," and therwyth his glove

He threw down) ; and I'artanope 4926
Toke vp the glove, and then) sayde he :

"Of alle this stryfe ys made an ende.

liairl. MS.

Moste nedes fatt on youre syde. 4908
This J\Iarras wolde no lenger abyde :

He toke none hede of oure legau?^ce,

But enterde and made dysstorbamice

Be-cause he wolde rescowe his lonle,

A-gayne jte ordenance and \>e acorde

Ofatt l)e lorde[s] of bothe prtrtye.

Where- fore me thynketh truly

Soyche as were kepefr]s of ))e place 4916
To soyche on sholde do no grace.

But do hyiu lawe and eke lustyce.

So dede we. and In l)is wyse
Ys dede |)rtt false erle Marras. 4920
That brake oure othe and oure jies.

And yef ony man) sey ]iat we

In ))is case dyde ielonye,

Ore ony of vs, |)e cont/v/ry to pvvn-e 4924
I am redy." And \>er-\\iili his gloue

He diewe downe ; and l'rt/'tonoj)e

Toke vpe |)e gloue, and |)en seyde he :

"Of att |)is stryfe is made ende. 4928
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Eche man) ys kyste and o\)er frynde,

And eclie ys shapeii) to h//s cuntre.

Lette aH ])es nedeles rehersales be."

And wyt/i ]>ys Partonope hajie take

Hys leue, and tlier-w//t// the hejjeii) make (ieaf62]

Grette heuynes at li//s departynge.

And ]>en he prayeth Gode he?u hrynge

Safe and welle in-to there cuntre.

And thus wi/th Avorshyppe departethe he.

And liere-w?/t/i-alle Partonope

The streyghte way to Bloys takyth he.

NOwe ys Partonope come to Bloys

And on) a daj' a-pon) * h?/s deys

A-nionge hys meyne atte mete lie sete

Alle heuy, and ney^er dranke ne ete,

Butte sette h?/s eyen) 171 a place,

And neuer he?/i remeuyd of a grette space.

Butte h^/s mayne grette loye made,

Etyn), and dronkeiO, a7id were ryghte glade.

And att-wey sate Partonope heuy,

4941. MS. a poii) a day 011) ; of crossed out hefore 011).

4932

4936

4940

4944

4948

The
heathen
ilepart, and
Paitomipe
returns to
Blois.

One day,
Partonope
sits silent

on the dais,

heavy at

heart, and
tliinUing of
Melior.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Eche man ys kyst, and others frende,

^And eche man in-to his Contree.

Leete alle these nedeles rehersayles

be." [Ueaf 37, I'tickJ

And wyth these woidys Partanope
hath take 4932

His leve, and therwyth the hethen make
Grate heuenesse at his departing.

And then) they prayde God hynObiing
Safe and wele to his contree. 493ti

And Thus wytti worship departyd he.

And their-wyht-alle Partanope
The stryght way to Bloys taketh he.

NOw \'s Partanope coinen to Bloys,

And in a day vpou) his deys 4941
Amonge his meyne at mete he sate

Alle heiiyly, and nother dranke ne etp,

But sett his yen) in a place, 4944
And neuer hem remeved on a grete

space.

But his meyne grete loye made,
Etlien, and dranken), and were ryght

glade.

Alle-way sate Partanope hevyly, 4948

FmwI. MS.

Kche man is kyste and o\)cr frende,

And iche man) In-to his centre.

Let att Jiis nedles rehersatt be."

And viiih ))is worde Partonope hathe
take [leaf 30] 4932

His lene, cmd ])er-\viili Jje hetliyn make
Grete heuynes at his departynge.
Then) ))ey p?'ayede God hym brynge
Safe and weli In-to her contre. 4936
And |)us wit/?, worchipe dep«rtyde he,

And here w/t/i-att Partonope
The streight wey to Bloyes toke he.

IT Nowe is Partonope come to Bloyes,

And on a day v]ipon ])e doyes 4941
Amonge his meyne at met he sat

AM hevely, and no|v'r dranke ne ete.

But set his eye In o place, 4944
And not hem renievyde a grete space.

But his meyne grete loye made
;

They ete and dranke, a^nd were glade.

Att-wey sat Partonope hevely, 4948
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His mother
wonders
at his

heaviness,

and asks
him the
reason of it.

Jjynkynge in hi/s herte besely

Off ffayre Melyowre, hys ladye tire,

Howe longe ])e tyme ys syn ]>at lie

Hade be owte of hyr sygHte, 4952

And also in wliate wyse he myglite

Wyth-owteii) any other-ys offence

Sonneste come to here presence,

Hys model- on) hyju faste gan) loke, 4956

And of hys cliere grette liede toke.

She had grette mervayle for * why and whatte

)3e cause Avas so heuy fat he Sate,

Her dere sone Partonope. 4960

Fulle mekely to hym pus sayde she :

' My ffayre sone, ye wotte Avett thys,

In alle \iys worlde a-lyue per nys

)jynge fiat better loued shulde be, 4964

Ne trusted' neyjjer, as jjynketh me.

Then) of a chylde shulde be pe moder.

For eche of vs shulde lofe so other.

That ther shulde none heuynes be 4968

In yowre herte, pat a-none to me
Ye shulde dyscouer and playnely sey.

4958. for] MS. and.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Tlienking in liis liert besyly

Of fayre Melior, his lady free,

How longe hit ys sytlieii), that he
Had ben cute of lier syght, 4952
And also in what wyse he niyglit

Wytliouteii) any other offynce

Sunnest come to her presence. 4955
His moder on) hyni gan) fast looke,

And of his cheere grete liede tooke.

She had grete mervayle for why and
what I' leaf3S]

The cause was so hevy and made
Hir dere Son sate, I'artanope. 49(30

Futt niekcly to hym) tlnis sayde She :

" Jly fayrf Son, ye wote wett this,

In alle the worlde on) lyve there nys
Thing that lietter loved slmlde be, 4964
Ne trusted neyter, as tiienkith me,
Than of the childe shulde be the modyr.
For eche of vs shulde so love other.

That ther shulde none hevynesse be
' In youre hert, thatanone to me 4969
Ye shulde dyscouer and plaj'nly say.

Itau-l. MS.

Thynkynge In his hert besely

On fayrc Melyore, his lady fre,

Howe longe it is \)at scthe ))at he
Hade ben out of here sight, 4952
And also In what wyse he myght
Wit/i-out ony o\>er offencs

Sonneste come to here presence.

His moder faste on hym gan loke, 4956
And of his chere grete hede toke.

She seyde merveH for why and what

The cause was so heuy and mate
Her dere son sat, P«rtonope. 4960
FuH mekely to hym Imis seyde she :

" My fayre son, ye wot wett ))us,

In aH )>e worlde alyue ])cr nys
Thynge \Hit betcr louyde shulde be. 4964
Ne tiustede ney|)er as thyuketh me.
Then of lie childe shulde be ]>« moder.
For iche of vs shulde shulde loue so olicr

That |)er shulde no heuynes be 4968
In youre hert, but anone to me
Ye shulde discouer «/«? playnly sey.

[If. 30, b.]
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Ye liaue sete noAve tlies owres twey

Ryghte pensyfe and In grette heuynesse. [leaf 02, back] 4972

Tellethe me iiowe yowre grette dystresse.

Ye seme a man), as jjyuketli me,

Tliat grettely wi/lli loue vulnerate be,

And ])at yowre herte w//t7t-o\vte varyaimco 497

G

Ys hole \H yowre loues goue?'naunce.

I conivre yowe, yeff liy/t so be,

Jje verey trowjie ye telle to me,

By pe feythe Jjot a goode chylde owe

To li?/s moder, and lette me knowe

The verey trowjje, and yeff ye be

In grette dystresse, playnely telle me.

And yeff ye haue cause to be sek^ or heyle,

I may yowe ese w^t/t my conseyle."

" MOder," few sayde Partonope,

" I wotte ryghte Avett truly pat ye

Loue me a-boue alt erpely pynge. 4988

Ther-fore atte yowre comawndynge

I moste nedes obeysaunte be.

He seems to
be in love.

4980

4984

Partonope
confesses
that he lias

a love.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ye haue sett now this two mylevay
Ryght pensyfe and in grete heuy-

nesse.

'Telle me now what is yourc dystresse.

Ye seme a man, as thenketh me, 4974
That gi'etly wyth love taken be,

-A.nd that youi'e hert wythouten vary-

aunce 4976
Is holly in youre loves gouernaunce,
I yow coniure, yf hit so be,

The verray trouthe that ye telle me,

By the fayth that a goode childe owe *

To his Moder, and lette me knowe 4981

The verray trought, and j'etf ye be

In grete distresse, pleynly telle hit

me.
And yefl" ye haue cause to be seeke

or hayle 4984

I may yow ease wyth my counsayle."
" l\/rOder," sayde Partanope,

IVJ. '
' I wote right wele truly that

ye
JLove me a-bove alle erthly thing.

There-fore to yourc co//imaundyng
I mote nede obeysaunt be.

II. 4080-81 inverttd in MS.

Raid. MS.

Ye haue set |)is ij myle wey
Right pensefe and In grete heuynes.

Teti me nowe youre dysstres. 4973

Ye seme a man), as thynkcs me,

That gretly wit/i loue take be,

And ]>at youre hei^ wt't/t-ont varyau?ice

Ys holy In youre loves goucrnau?ice.

I you conloyre, yef it so be,

The verry trothe ))«t ye tett me,

Be ])e feyth ]>at a childe sholde owe 4980

To his moder, and let me knowe
The verry trouthe, and yef ye be

In grete dysstres, playnly tett me.

Yef ye haue cause to be seke ore heytt,

I may you eyse wxt/i my counsaitt."

H " Moder," J)en) seyde Pav'tonope,
" I wot right wett truly ])at ye

Love me aboue art erthly thynge. 4988

There-fore to youre como/wlyjige

I moste nedes obey-sanle be.
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All the
riches have
come from
her.

He cannot
tell whetlier
she is fair.

And also ye liaue co?iiiired me
To telle wheder I haue [a loue] or none. 4992

\iQ sope I wolle sey, so motte I gone.

Trewlye, moder, a loue I haue,

That vnder heuen), se Gode nie sane,

Hafe no man) suclie one of lieye noblesse. 4996

Frome hyr come alle \ys grette rychesse

That In J)es sonieres -was brogllte w//t?^ me,

Off golde and syluer so grette plente.

As she luste, she may me gye
;

5000'

She ha))e of me the Senorye." *

Then) seyde h//s moder :
" Blessed be ))«t lorde

)5at in gouernaunce haj)e att fe worlde.

And geffe grace )jat for ])o beste h?/t be."

—

5004
" AmeiiV' answered' Partonope.

" Ys she ryghte ffayre, my sone ? telle me."

—

"For sothe I notte, moder," sayde he.

" Thys ys mervayle, be Gode ali-myghte. 5008-

So moche as ye haue had fe syghte

5001. MS. Sonorve.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And also ye haue coniuret me
To telle -Nvliether I haue a love or

none. 4992
The sothe I wylle say, so mote I gone.
Truly, moder, a love I lave,

That vndyi- hevyn), so God me save,

Hath no man) such one of high nob-
lesse. 4996

From) her eonie alle this grete Rychesse
That in this Soniers ys brought wyth

me,
Of golde and Syluer so grete plente.
And as her lust She may me gye, 5000
She hath of nie the seygnoryc."

THanne sayde his Modyr :
" Yblessid

be that lorde

That in gouernaunce liath alle the
worlde,

And yeve grace that for the best hit

be."— 5004
"Amen," answerid Partanope.

—

"Is Site ryght fayrc ? my Son), ttdle

nie."

—

[Meaf 38, backj

' " For sotlie, modyr, I note," sayde lie.

"Tins ys mervayle, l)y God almyght.
So moche as ye liauc lia<i a syght 5009

Ilaiol. MS.

And also ye haue conlourede me
To tet+ whelier I love ore none. 4992

The sothe I witt sey, so mot I gon.

Truly, moder, a loue I haue,

That vnde?' hevyn), so God me saue,

Hathenoman)ofsoychenobittnes. 4996

Fro her come att J)is Ryches
That In [jis somej's I brought wi,'t/i me,

Of golde and syluc?' giete plente.

And as she lyste she may gyde me ; 5000
She hathe of me ]>e soueraynete."

Then seyde ])e moder: " Rlyssede be

]>at lorde

That In goucrnauHce hathe \ni worlde,

And yef g?-«ce ])at for Jie beste it be."

" Anien),"answerde Pa?'tonopc. 5005
" Ys she fayre ? my son, tett me."

—

" For sothe, moder, I not," seyde he.
" This is mcrveH, be God att-myght.

So morheas ye haue asigiit |lf. 'ill 5009"
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Off hyr, and also \q repayre [leaf 03]

In here howse, wliere she ys ffayre,

Or ells nay, ye can) not telle 1
"

—

5012

"For sol)e, moder, alle-ljowe I dwello P'^J'^''^,J '
' ' lias forbid-

In her howse, bobe day ((ud nvixhte, den him to

Off her had I neue/* yette fe syghte. her.

For she hafe geffe me \n charge, 5016

Jpowe I be fro hyr and atte large,

I shulde neue;' besy be

In no wyse her to se,

Tylle she fully a-corde ]>er-iQ. 5020

And a-geyne her comawndeineiit wyH I not do."

"FAvre soue," sevde she, '* lu;t ys beste The mother
•^ > J ^ J J savshemust

Tliatte ve kepe alle her be-heste, obey his

And pat ye do alle yowr entente 5024

To parforme alle her comawndeme?«te.

Dyscouer hyr conselle in no wyse,

Butte besy yowe to do hyr seruyse.

And spare not for besynes ne labowre. 5028

}?ynke she hajie done yowe grette honowre.

And I pray Gode, \ai syttetfie a-boue,

Univ. Coll. MS. Rawl. MS.

Of her, and also haue had repayre Of hir, aiul also hade repayre 5010
In her hous, where She be fayrc, 5011 In hir how[s]e, howe where she be fayre,

Or ellis nay, ye canne not telle ? "

—

" For sothe, modyr, alle-thongh I dwett

In hyr hous, bothe day and nj^ght, In her howse, both day and nyght,

Of her had I yett neuer no syght. Of hir hade 1 yet neue/- no sight.

For She hath geffen me in charge,

Though I be from) hir at large, 5017 For she hathe yeve me In charge, 5016

I shulde nevir besy be Though I be fro hir and at large,

In no wyse hir to see, I shulde neuer besye be

Tylle She fully a-corde therto. 5020 In no wyse here to see,

Agayn her comaundemeut wylle I not Titt she fully acorde j^er-to. 5020

doo." Ayenher comoH,de-nieiit witt I not do."

Ayre Son)," sayde She, "hit ysF the best " A sone," seyde she, "it is |ie beste

Tliat ye kepe alle her by-heest. That ye ke])e att her beheste.

And that ye do alle youre eutent 5024 And l)e?--to youre entente 5024

To parforme hir comaundement. To pwrforme her eomo7(demente.

Dyscouer her counsayle in no wyse, Dyscouer her counsetl In no wyse,

And besy yow to do hir Servysse. And besye you to do here seruyse.

Sparc not for besynesse of laboure. Spare not for no maner of labure. 5028

Thenkyth She hath do yow ryght grete Tliynkyth she hathe do you honoure.

honoure, 5029
And pray God, that .sytteth a-bove, And I p?Ytyc God, ]>at Syttyth aboue,

11. 5014-15 ini-crtai in MS.
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He intends
returning to
her on the
next day.

Sorrowful,
the mother
goes to the
King, and
comp'ains
that her son
lias been
lost by the
devil's en-
chantments.

YefFe yowe grc/ce eue>" to loue

Yowre lady, and no wyse forfette 5032

^ly fayre sone, whe?i ])ynke ye w//t/i lier to mete 1 "

—

"To-morowe, moder, efter none,

Whe?i I haue dyned', pynke I to goii).

My mayne I wyii yvyih yowe lette,

I woUe no frynde I haue ]3//s wytte

;

For, moder, I wolle gone aH a-lone."

—

" Ye wotte beste, sone, what ys to done.

Gouerne yowe after yor^r entente.

And br[e]ke not lier comawndeine??te.

And kepe yoMr conselle fro eue?y wygfite.

For on) my syde, be Gode almyghte,

Hyfc shaH be kepte fro eue?'y man).

And conseH I wolle yowe as I can."

The moder and pe sone departed' be.

An heuy woman) ire herte ys she.

To hys conselle )jow she a-corde.

Her hert ys fuH fer fro her worde.

To [fe] kynge of Fraunce ys she gonne.

" Syr," she sayde, " What may I done.

503&

5040

5044

[leaf 63, back] 5048

Univ. Coll. MS.

Yeve yow grace that neuer the love

Of youre lady in no wyse ye foryete.

My fayre Son), when) think ye wyth
her mete ?

"

—

5033
"To-morow, modyr, after none,
When) I haue dyned, than) thinke I

gone.

My meyne wyth yow I wytt lete, 5036
I wytt no freiide I haue hit wete

;

For, moder, I wylle gone alle a-lone."

—

"Ye wote best, Son), what ys to done.
Gouern) yow after her entent, 5040
And breke not her coma[ii]dement.
And kepe your counsayjo from) eucry

wight.

And oiD my syde, by God Almyght,
Hit shatt be kept from) eucry man.
I shatt hit kepe as wele as I can." 5045

5045. Between Uaf 38 and leaf 39 one leaf
has been torn ov.t.

PmicI. MS.

Yeve you grace ]>at neu^r |)e love

Of youn' lad}' In no wyse for-yete. 5032
Sone, when thynke ye y/ith here to

mete ? "

—

"To-niorwe, moder, at after-none,

When I haue dyenede, })en thynke I

gon.

Sly meyne with you I witt let, 5036
I witt no frende I liaue it wyte

;

For, moder, I witt gon alone."

—

" Ye wot, son, beste what is to done.
Gouenie you after hir entente, 5040
And breke not here comondemente.
Kepe yourc counsett fro euery wigtt,

[1 leaf .'51, back]

And on my syde, be God att-myght,
Hit shatt be kepte fro euery man). 5044
I shatt it kepe as wett as I can)."

% Tiie moder and |)e sone dejxfrtyde be.

An heuy woman Jn hert is she.

^To his counsett |)ought she acorde.
Her hert is futt ferrc fro liir worde.
To |)e kynge of France is she gon). 5050
"S/r," she seyde, "what may I done.
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I sorowfulle wreche and wofulle caytyfe'? 5052

I may be sory I am oii) lyfe.

Ther was iieue/' woman had suclie a harnie :

i\Iy sone ys loste by crafte of charme,

Alle by )3e deuyllys Enchaunteiiie^le. 5056

^ly sone ys lore, awl I am slieute."

Ther-wyt/i a-none ])e kyiige of Fraunce,

In whome wes alle hyr affyaunce, ^

Toke hyr to hy?» fulle goodely; 5060

And in-to a chamber preuely

They wente to-geder, }per as she

Myghte telle hyr co??iplaynte, and no man se.

And J)er she wepte wonderly sore 5064

Er fat she myghte sey won) worde more.

When she lefte hyr wepynge,

jjese wordes she sayde to ))e kynge :

" Syr," she sayde, " I can not se 5068

Butte ye * haue loste Partonope.

Whe/< he wes loste in yowre fforestes.

In Ardern) a-monge pe wylde bestes,

Ther drewe to hy?H a J'ynge of ffeyre, 5072

As jK)we hyt l)ad ben) a woman) or a ladye,

And bade \\yin. of goode comforte for to be,

And be-h^'ghte also jjat she

Shulde brynge \\ym owte of dysese. 5076

And wytli hyr wordes so \\ym dud' plese.

And geffe \\ym ))at tyme of hauer,

5069. ye] MS. I.

The King
takes her
with him
into a
chamber,

and here the
mother,
after many
tears, ex-

plains that
Partonnpe
in the Ar-
dennes met
a fairy,

I wofutt wreche and caytyfe ?

I am sory I am on lyue.

There was neu^;?' woman) hade soych
harme :

For my sone is loste be crafte and
charme,

Att be ])e devitt entysemente." 5056
Ther-wit/t anone J)e kynge of FrauJice,

In whom was here attyaii?ice,

Here to hyni he toke futt goodly ; 5060
And In-to a chambir futt prevely

They went to-geder, ])er as she

Might tett here compiaynt and no man
se.

And \ier she wepte wonde?'ly sore 5064

Raid. MS.

5052 Ore |)«t she myght sey ij wordes more.

And when she lefte hir wepynge,
p\s wordes she seyde to ]je kynge :

"SzV," she seyde, " I can not see 5068
But ye haue loste Partonope.
"When he was loste In yourc forestes,

In Arderne amonge ]>e wilde bestes,

There drewe to hyni thynge of fayre,

As it were a woman) ore a lady, 5073
And bade hym of comforte be,

And be-hight hym wett l)«t she

Shulde hym brynge out of dysseyse. 5076
And with her wordes so hym dyde plese.

And yaf hym ]>er-to grete avere,
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who made
him her
lover, at the
same time
forbidding
him the
«ight of her.

He is now
going back
to the fairy.

The King
has, how.
-ever,' a
lovely niece
who might
serve her
purpose.

And he in \iat tyme was m grette fere.

He made w'ljih liyr covenaunte 5080

To be liyr loue and hyr seruaute.

He louetlie * hyr beste of any creature.

Yette of hur pe?'sone, .shappe, ne fygure,

'Wijth h?/s eyeii) lie neuer [had] sygRte trewly. 5084

\)ys, ys, me j^ynketh, a mervelow.se ffoly.

Off lij'r he hatli alle maner plesawnce. [leaf 64)

}pu& ys he broghte in \e deuellys dawnce.

She hath defended' hy??i in alle degre 5088

He shiilde not besy liym here to se.

And J>?<s I see welle lie ys butte lore.

And yette y sey yowe furthermore,

He bydethe no leiiger \ien to-morowe none. 5092

He sliapythe \\ym towarde here to gone.

Thus ys he loste, syr, what sey ye 1

For Goddys loue, syr, con.seliythe me.

I haue be-J)oghte me of won) jjynge 5096

Yeffe \\yi were to yowre ple.synge.

AVolle ye here nowe my devyse?

I wolle be ruled at yowre a-vys.

Ye haue a nece, syr," she sayde, 5100

"That ys to mary, and ys a niayde,

Wyche liathe passynge grette * beawte.

And fer-to, syr, ye wotte weH: \at she

Ys wett nerysshed', connynge, and wyse. SlO-i

Trewly me pynketh she berytli fe pryse

5082. louethe] Jl/,y. Innkettie. 5102. J/^S". grette pa.ssynge.

Rawl.

And l)((t tyme was In grete fere.

He made w/t/t here a coueiiante 5080
To be liir loue and hir struaujtte.

He loiiytli lier beste of oiiy creture.

Yet of hir shape ne figure,

Wit/i liis eyen) lie newer sey. 5084
This me thyiiketh grete folye. (' leaf 32]

Of her he hathe aft jiiancr jilesauMce.

' Thus ishe l)rouglit In lie devilksdau/(ce.

She bathe defeiidyde liyni In att degre

He shulde not besye hyni here to .see.

Thus 1 see he his but lore. 5090
And yet I sey forther-niore,

He byte no lengf/- |)eu to-niorwe none.

MS.

He po'/'posethe hym to here gone. 5093
Thus is he loste, sir, what sey ye ?

For Gockks loue, som counsett gyf me.
I haue be-l)Ought me of o thynge, 5096
Yef it were to you plesyuge.

Will ye here nowe my devyse ?

I witt be rulede be youre avyse.

Ye haue a nyee, sir," she seyde, 5100
"That is to marye, and is a mayde,
Whiehe hathe passynge grete beute.

Ther-to, sir, I wot wett ))rtt she

Ys wett nortured, cony[n]ge and wyse,

Truly me thynke she beryth pe pryse

0103. ye crossed out before she.
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Off alle maydeiiys itt pG reiue of Fraunce.

Yeffe ye a-corde to liys allyawnce,

Yeft' ye Avolle jjus senile for hym a-none,

I shalle telle yowe how ))//s sliaH gone.

I nioste liaue ij. pottys of wyne

;

H//t moste be goode and Inle ffyne.

\)e tone I shall e i» ]>i/s wyse a-ray :

Yeff my sone ])er-o{\' assay

A draw3te or tweyne, I wotte ryghte weH

H^s J)03te shait chaiuige euery delle.

Yowre nece to yowe Jie wyne shalle brynge,

But drynketli not Jjer-off for no-)>ynge.

Yowre nece per-off shalle drynke I-nowe.

\)G tojje;* potte shalle be for yowe.

And lette hem twayne to-geder sjjeke

;

I kepe here dalyance no man) * breke.

And thys I howpe alle shalle be welle."

The kynge answeryd :
" I graunte eche delle. [leaf

Jii/t ys wysdonie a man h//s tVynde to Wynne

AVhere Jjorowe li'oly they sliulde twynne,

Be what crafte h//t euer may be."

And Iper-wyth a-none ibr Partonope

He sent a-none in alle pe haste,

Chargynge hj7it he shulde faste

Come to hy?;;, alle Jjynges lefte.

Partonope a-bode tylle efte

Off hi/s lorney and off aH hys pynge,

5121. MS. adds dyd be/ore breke.

5108

5112

5116

5P20

04, back]

5124

5128

5132

1 A potent
5 drink will
I make him
cliaiiKe his

mind.

Tlie King's
niece is to
bring the
wine.

The King
agrees to
lierjilan,

and sends
for

Partonope.

Haw/. MS.

Of maydens aH as In Fiair/ice.

Yef ye acorde to |ns alyauvice,

Yef ye witt seiide for liym anoiie, 5108
And I shatt tett you liowe ye sliaii done.

I nioste haue ij pottes of wyne
;

Hit moste be good and Inly fyne.

The tone I sbaii In ))is wyse array: 5112
Yef my son |)c/--ot assay

A draught ore ij, I wot Right wett

His |)ouglit shaii change eucry dett.

Yourc nyce to you ]>e wyne shatt brynge,

But drynketh not l;er-of for nothynge.
Youre nyce I-nowe shaii drynke per-of,

The to])er p«/te shatt pcr-in leue.

And letiche to o})'-';- speke
;

5120

PARTONOPE.

I kepe here dalyance no man breke.

Thus I hope ati shaii be weii."

Tlie kyng answerde : "I graunt iche

(leii. [leaf 32, back]

Hit is wysdom a mnn his frende to

wj^ie, 5124
Ther jjorwe foly pey shuli atwyne,
Be wliat crafte pat ener it be."

Ther-wi't/i anone for Partonope
He sent a man) in haii f^e liaste, Til 28
Cliargynge hym he shuhk^ faste

Come to hym, aii thyngc lefte.

Pf/.rtonope abode titt efte

Of his lorney and of aft thynge, 5132

O
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Partonope
comes.

The maiden
bars the
door.

Description
of the
maiden's
beauty.

She is

eighteen
years of age,

fond of fine

attire,

And In grette haste come to pe kynge.

Whe?? he was come, ]5e kynge a-none

To a wyndowe w//t7i hym dyde gone,

And ther they fylle \n mery talkynge 5136

Off dyiie?*se |)ynges
;

]iPi--\\iitli fic kynge

Bade alle men) owte of ))e chamber goo.

Safe the ladye and they too.

And J)e mayde, Avyche rose vp faste, 5140

And after he?« barred ])e dore in haste.

Thys fayre mayde, wyche ys to marye,

Her bewte dyscry fayne wolde 1

Affter jje sentence off myne auctowre. 5144

Butte I pray yowe of |)//s giette labowre

I mote at ]j?/s tyme excused' be.

Off )je ffeture to reherse J^e bewte.

Xviij. yere she wes of age, • 5148

Seniely of stature, borne of hye parage.

Hur herte was sette grettely in on) fynge

To be ffreshe a-rayed in clofynge,

Eubrowded' wytlt perle in sti'awnge wyse. 5152

\)ei' cowde h//t no man) lyghtely deuyse

To telle owte playnely here entente.

Here forehede was brod, here browes bente,

Hyr here was bloye, streyghte wes hur nose, 5156

Hur colowre rody lyke to the rose.

Off sangweyne was hur complexione,

}3e here of hur Ijrowes were su??i-dele browue.

The skynne of liur necke was lyly wliyte. 5160

She wes not lene, but flesly a lyte. [ieafo.5j

liiiV)l.

And in grote ha..ste come to ))e kyngr;.

When) he wa.s come, |)e kynge anone
To ,1 wyndowe with hyni dyile gon),

And ])er]K-y i'aii In many talkynge 5136
Of dyucr.se materis ; and ]>er-wiih fe

kynge
Bade aii men) out of chambir goo,
Safe 1)6 lady and ))ey two,

And )>e mayde. wliiehe ro.se faste, 5140
And barrede ))e dore pen In haste.

This fayre mayde, which is to niarye,

His beute dyscrye wolde I

Xiter |)e sentence of myn aut';;-. 5144
But I praye you of pis lahurc

MS.

That I may at pis tyme e.xcusede be

Of euf/y fetturc to reherse ]>& bfeute.

xviii yere she was of age, 5148
Syinly of stature, borne of higti pff7-age.

Hir hert was set gretly In o tliynge

To be frcslie arrayde In clothynge,

Enbrawderde ii«?-te in strange wyse.

To teii out j)laynly hir avyse, 5153
Her forhede brode and streight i;o.se,

Hir coloure rede lyke a rose.

Of sangwen her com]ilexcion, 5158
Tlie here of lie?r l)rowis were browne,
The shyn) of hir nyke was lyHy whyte.
She was not lene, but flesshly a lyte.
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Smale armes she had mid hondys Hayre,

She was curteyse, lowly, and debonayre.

Clethed' she Avas In samette ffyne, 5164:

Atte Imr owne delyte welle shapyii).

She was sette \n fPreshenesse of goode a-raye.

She was as fresh e as \)e rose in maye.

Off alle Imr bewte I make a tVyne, 5168

The kynge of Fraunce nowe axetRe Jie wyne,*

Thys niayde gotRe w//t/i goode chere,

And ffyllethe a cuppe of ])at pychere,

Wyche )je moder of Partonope 5172

Hadde so a-Eayed yeff pat he

Off pat wyne drynke a drawglite,

That a-noiie he shalle be caughte

In suche wyse he shulde for-yete 5176

IMelyowre, hys fayre lady swete.

The niayde bryngetli ])e kynge pe wyne,

That of ]>Q poysen) was myghty and Ifyne.

The kynge knewe alle ]>e crafte welle, 5180

He kyssed fe cuppe, but neue?" a delle

Ther-of he dronke, but ])us he sayde :

" Berythe my cope, fayre niayde,

To my cosyn Partonope. 5184

And I co??jmawnde that also ye

Drynke to hy??i and make hym cliere."

Thys mayde hape bojje connynge a7id manere,

After 1. 5169 MS. adds:
He kyssythe ])e cuppe but neuer a delle [he crossed out'\

dranke he
He ravghte Jie cuppe to Partonope ys moder fre.

courteous
and
debonair.

The maiden
brings the
wine to
tlie King.

The King
does not
touch it,

but bids the
maiden bear
the cup to
Partonope,
and drink
lierself.

Rawl. MS.

Smale armes and hondcs fayi-e.

She was courteys and eke debonayre.

Clothyde she was In fyne satyn, 5164
iWeit I-shape, for euer here delyte

"Was set In freshnes of array ; [^ leaf 33]

She was as freshe as rose lue may.
Of ali here beute I make a fyne. 5168
The kynge axede after his wyne.

This mayde goth wi't/i good chere,

And fylde a coppe of J)e picherc

Whiche J)e moder of Partonope 5172
Hade so arrayde ])at yef Jjat he

Of ]>\>i wyne drynke a draught,

That anone he shnlde be caught

In soyche wyse he shulde for-gete 5176
Melyore, his lady swete.

The mayde bri?igyth Jje kynge wyne,
That of J>is poyson [was] myghty and

fyne.

The kynge knewe })is crafte wett, 5180
And kyssede J)e coppe, but neurr a deft

There-of he ne dranke, but ))us sayde :

" Beryth my coppe, fayre mayde,
To my cossyn P«rtonope. 5184
And I conlo?^de also fiat ye
Drynke to hym and make hym chere."

This mayde hade cony^ige and manere,
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She and
Parfonope
drink of the
powerful
wine ;

he looks on
her beauty
and forgets

Melior.

His cheer
changes.

He kisses

She bare ])e cupi)e to Partonope.

" Syr," slie sayde, " pe kyuge woH pat ye

Drynke of ])//s cuppe, I sliaH be-gynne."

She purposythe fully li//s loue to Avynne,

She dronke fryste, and ^en dronke he.

Thys wyne Avas lusty, and Partonope

Sette cuppe to mowpe, and better assayde,

And per-wy/t/i-aH he prayde fe mayde

She wolde drynke to hy?« a-geyne.

And so they dronke pat hope they bene

Welle I-wette, and pen) Partonope

Off P//S mayde behelde so pe bewte,

That wyt/i hur loue he wes so take,

He liad for-yete Melyowre h//s make.

And \yyih ]>ijs mayde he felle in talkynge

Off dyu(?/-se materes, pat of o pynge

Hys moder Avas syker by h//s chere

He had for-yete hys olde ffere.

Hys chere gan) chawnge, h//s blode gaii) ryse.

Thys mayde wes plesawnte hi aH Avyse
;

To loue hym beste wes alle hur luste.

Fulle ofte tymes pys mayde he kyste.

5188

5192

5196

[leaf 05, hack]

5200

5204

5208

Univ. Coll. MS.

And wytti this Mayde lie fylle in Talk-
ing (leaf 39] 5202

Of dyue[r]3 maters / that of oo tiling

His moder was syker liy liis chere 5204
That he liad for-yete; his olde fere.

His chere gaiine chonge, his bloode

^
gan) lyse.

Tliis niayde was plesaunt in alle wyse
;

To love liiv best was alle his lyst ; 5208
Fiitt ofte tymes this niayde he kyst.

Eawl. MS.

And have })e coppe to Partonope. 5188
'

' Sir," she seyde, " jie kynge wiit ))«t ye

Drynke of pis coppe, I shaii be-gynne."

She po?'posede hir his loue to wyne.
She dranke firste aiid ])en dranke he.

This wyne was lusty, and Pa?-tonope

Set coppe tomouthe, and beter assayde.

And ])ev-vfith-nti he prayede ]>e mayde
She wolde drynke to hym ayeiD. 5196
And so l)ey dranke pat liothe |)ey bene
Weii wet, and pen Prt/tonope

Of ))is mayde so be-helde ))e beutc

That with have loue he was so take, 5200
He hade for-yet Melyorc his make.
And viith J)is mayde fitt In talkynge

Of dyufrse mate?', and of o thynge
His moder was sekerr be his chere 5204
'That he hade for-yete his olde fere.

His chere gaiD change, his blodc to ryse.

[' leaf S-S, back]

This niayde was jilesant In att wyse ;

To loue here beste was his luste. 5208
Futt ofte tymes ])\s mayde [he] kyste.
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To liym so plesawnte was ]>i/s luayde

\)at atte pe laste to hur he sayde :

" Yowre beawte and yowre goodely chere,

Youv semely poorte, youv womawly inanere,

In my trewe hert arne prynted so,

\)at where pat euer I ryde or goo

Ye ar my loue cmd lady sou^;/-eyne.

And to brynge me owte of peyne

Graunte nie nowe to be my loue."

—

" Syr," sayde J)e mayde, " be Gode a-boue,

On) a condycione ye graunte me

To be myjiusbojide, I woH be

Euer redy atte yowr comawndeme?ite."

—

" I graunte to pfwforme yo?n' entente,"

Sayde thys yonge Partonope.

Thus 171 ]>ys wyse a-corded' they be.

Yette of pys foly haue I no mervayle

;

For a ryghte sober man), w l/th-o^Yte7l ffayle,

Wyth drynke and dalyaunce and grette delyte,

Off so fayre wone myghte in suche plygtite

.5212

5216

5220

5224

5228

the beauti-

ful maiden,
and asks
her to be
liis love.

She con-
sents on
condition
that he
promises
to be her
husband.

Partonope
is willing.

Univ. Coll. MS.

To hym so plesaunt was this mayde
That at the last to hir he sayde :

'

' Your high beaute, yoiu- goodely chere,

Your seinely porte, your womanly
manere, 5213

In my trew hert are paynted soo
That where that euer I ryde or goo
Ye are my love and lady soueraygne.
And to bring me oute of payne 5217
Graunte me now to be my love."

—

"Sir," sayde the Mayde, "by God
a-bove.

On a condicioiD that ye graunt me 5220
To be my hosboiid, I wylle be
Euer redy at youre eoniaundement."

—

"I graunte to parforme alle youre
entent,"

Than sayde this yoiig Partanope 5224
" Thus in this wyse a-corded we be."

Yett of his foly haue I no mervayle
;

For a right Sosour man, wythouten
fayle,

Wyth diinke and daliaunce and grete

delyte 5228
Mj'ght be brought in such plyte

lian-l. MS.

To hym so plesant M'as |)is mayde.

Thus at laste to here he seyde :

" Youre high beute, your goodly chere,

Youre symly porte, youre womanly
manere* 5213

In my trewe hert are peyntyde so

That where \>at ewer I ryde ore goo

Ye are my loue and lady souerayne.

And to brynge me out of payne 5217

Graunt me nowe to be my loue."

—

"Sir," seyde )>is mayde, "be God above,

On on condicion) ]>at ye grante me
To be my hosbonde, and I witt be 5221

Euer redy at youre como?idemente. "

—

" I graunt to parforme youre entente,"

Then) seyde ])is yonge Partonope. 5224

Thus In {)is wyse acordyde t^ey be.

Yet of his foly haue I [no] mervett ;

For a right sobure man) samfaitt,

\Yith drynke and dalyance and grete

light 5228

Of so fayre on) myght [in] suche plight

5213. MS. Youre symly porte, yo?n- higTl chere

And also youre womanly manere.
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Tlie King
persuades
Partonope
to wed liis

nipce, and
promises
him great
riches.

Be brogHte to axe hiir of hur g?'ace,

P)eynge bo)je in so p?'euey a place.

Ther were no mo folke but they to, 5232

Safe fe kynge and h?/s moder J;e;' were no mo,

Lokynge owte atte a wyndowe and talkynge

Howe they myglite Partonope In brynge

To lofe thys mayde and for-yete Melyowre. [leaf 66] 5236

The kynge a-none, wv/t^-owte more,

Cleped to \\yrii Partonope.

"Cosyn)," lie sayele, " howe lyke ye

Be my nece, wycRe ys to marye ?

By owre lady pat in heiicH syttetbe oii) hye,

Yeff ye wolle hane hur to youv wyflfe,

As I am trewe kynge, aH my lyffe

J sliaH be to yowe goode lorde aiid souereyne.

For ye shaH truste me fulle and ])layne :

i[ shaH: geffe yow townes, Castelles, and Cyte,

And off aH ryches grette plente.

Off aH meii) on) lyfe I truste yowe beste."

Hv/s moder on) hur syde made grette haste.

5241. oil)] perlmps aii) ?

5240

5244

5248

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of so faj'ie one to aske hir of hyr grace,

Beying bothe in so piyve a place.

There were no folke but tliay towo, 5232
Saue the king and his inodyr moo,
Lokiiig oute of a wyiulow and talking
How they niyght Partanope bring
To love tliis niaydu and leve Melioure.
f |1He king anone, wythouten) more,
-L Clepyd to hym Partanope. 5238
"Cosyn," he sayde, "how lyke ye
]jy my nyece, which ys to Maiye? 5240
By oure lady of hevyn) that men to calle

and cry e, [leaf 3!t, back]

Yeff ye wylle hane hir to yourc wyfe,

As I am) true knight, alle my lyfe

I shatt lie to yow goode lorde and
soueraygne. 5244

For ye shatt trust me futt and playne :

I shatt yeve yow twones, Castelles ami
citee.

And of alio rycliesse fuW grete plentee.

Of alle men adyve I trust yow best."

His modyr in hir syde made grete

heeste. 5249

Eawl. MS.

Be brought to aske here of hir gr«ce,

Beynge bothe In so prevy place.

Ther were no folke but ))ey two, 5232
Safe ]je kynge and his moder also,

Lokynge out of a wyndowe talkynge

Howe Jiey myght Pa/'tonope In brynge

H The kynge anoiie, \vith-o\\t more,

Clepyde to hym Partonope.
" Cossyn)," he seyde, " howe leke ye
Be my nyce, whiche is to marye ? 5240
Be oure lady, to whom I crye,

Yef ye will haue here to youi'e wyfe.

As I am trewe knyght, all my lyfe

I shall be to you good lortle and soucr-

ayne. 5244
For ye shall truste me playne :

^I slialt yeve you castelles and Cete,

[1 leaf 34]

And of all Ryches gi-ete jilente,

Of aH men) on lyve I truste you beste."

His moder on liir syde made grete

lieste. 5249
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They yede so to hym not for to lye,

He accorded hy?;i full}' to fiv/s ll'olye.

H//S inoder Avas gladde tlio owte of mesiire,

And made lie?H eche oder to ensure.

)3e kyiige by fie houde he toke ))e mayde,*

And Partonope yu?, he sayde* :

"Thys Avoman) I yeffe yowe to your wyfe,

In loye for eue/' to lede your lyfe,

And so I pray Gode lu/t mote be."

—

*' I tiionke yowe, syr," sayde Partonope.

He wende aH: fys had ben) ryglite welle,

H?/s olde loue Avas for-gete ecRe a delle

He kyssetli hys loue, he makethe hur chere.

He Avas in AvyH:, had he leysere

And place, 'pys, ys syker as daye.

For to haue pleyed' pe comyn) play

Off AA'yche thes louers haue sucRe plesaunce.

For jNIelyoAvre Avas clene OAvte of Reme^ibraunce.

Thus Aves he falle to novelry.

6252

5256

5268

He agrees.

The King
formally
gives him
the iiiaifleii,

and
Partonope

5260 thanks him.

5264

5254. MS. maydeiD. 5255. he sayde] MS. they .saydeii).

Univ. Coll. MS.

They yede so to hyni not for to lye,

He a-corded hym fully to this folye.

The nioder was gladde that wythouteii

niesure, 5252
And made hem fast eche other ensure.

The king by the hande the toke the

mayde,
And to Partanope thus he sayde :

"This woman I yeve yow to your
wyfe, 5256

In loye for eucr to lede your lyfe,

And so I pray God hit euer mote be. "

—

" I thank yow, Sir," sayde Partanope.

He wende alle this had bene ryght
wele, 5260

His olde loA-e was forgete eche dele.

He kysseth his love, he maketh her

chere.

He was in wylle, had he hadde leysere

And place, this ys syker as day, 5264
To haue pleyed the comon) play

Of which tliese lovers haue such
plesaunce,

For Meliourc was clene oute of remem-
braunce.

Thus was he falle to novellerye. 5268

Rawl. MS.

They yede so to hym not for to lye,

He a-cordyde fully to his folye.

The modt'r was glade ))«t out of mesure,

And made hem sure iche to o]>er. 5253

Tlie kynge toke ))e mayde be \ie honde,

And fns Prt?-tonope he seyde :

"This woman) I yeve you to wyfe 5256

In loye for euer to lede your lyfe,

And so I pr«ye God it euer may be."

—

" I thanke you, sir," seyde Partonope.

He wende aii ))is hade ben wetf, 5260

His olde loue was for-gete iche deii.

He kyste his loue, and maketh hir

chere.

He was In wiii, while he hade leyser

A[nd] place, })is is seker as day, 5264

To haue pleyde ))e coinyn play,

Of whiche ])is louers liaue soych ples-

aunce,

For Meliore was dene out of remewi-

brau^ice.

Thus was he fatt [to] novelly. 5268
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The Poet
will never
forsake liis

Ladv.

Partonope
holds the
maiden in

his arms.

She tells

him she is

happy that
she has
saved him
from his

old love.

Thus was grette merveyle, for trewly I

Shiilde neuev haue be brogtiie in ]jat plygHte,

Oflf ony o\er to liaue loye or delyte

Butte of my lady, ]>ai ys my souereyne

;

5272

I telle yowe trow])e, I can) not feyue.

Fresshe cuul lusty ys Partonope
;

For in liys amies hys loue ha])e he, 5275

Wyche he hath geton) hym fresshe and newe. [leaf og, i.ack]

He seyethe to hyr he woH be trewe.

\And she \Yyth hjm. falleth in Dalyaunce

Off maters of loue and of liye plesaunce

;

Vs'ijih kyssynge a^id talkynge she ys fatt in boldenesse.

When wymvaan be weH they can) not cese. 5281

W//t// gladde chere to hy»^ she sayde :

" My dere herte, fulle weli a-payde

Alle my lyffe-dayes ben) may I, 5284

That I haue co?iquered yowe so wysely.

For be crafte I haue yowe take,

And made yowe fully to for-sake

Yowre olde loue, and fully to me 5288

Ye ben) ensured ewer trewe to be."

Univ. Coll. MS.

This j's grete mevvayle, for I truly

Shiilde haue ben) brought in that plyte
Of any other to haue had Io}'e or

delyte, 5271
But of lady that ys my soueraygne

;

I telle yow thoug, I eanne not fayne.

Fres.«h and lu.sty ys Partanope ; 5274
For in his amies his love holdes he,
"Which he liath geten hym fressh and

new. 5276
He sayde to hir he wolde be trew.

And She wylh hyni) y.s fallen in
(laliaunce

Of Maters of love and hight ])lcsaunce.

Bawl. MS.

Thi.s is grete niervett, for iche truly

Shulde neUB?- a brought In \)ai plight,

Of ony o)v'/- to haue loye ore delyte,

But of my lady awl my soucrayne
;

I tett you trowthi', I can not fayne.

Freshe and lust}' is Prt/'tonojte, 5274
For In his armes his love holdyth he,

Whiche he hatha gottya hym newe.

He seyde to here he wolde be trewe.

She with hym is fatt In dalyau?ice

Of niate?'is of love and high plesau?tce,

Wit/t kyssenge and talkynge is fatt in

dah'aujice. [i leaf .34, back] 5280
When women) beth wel+ 1 can) not sese.

Wit/t glade chere she to hym seyde

:

" My dere hert, futt weH payde
AH my lyve-da}-es be may I, 5281
That 1 ham- con(]uerede so wysly.
' For be crafte I haue you take,

And made you fully to for-sake

Youre olde love ; (did holy to me 5288
Ye be ensurede euer trewe to be.

"
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Whew of I1//S loue lie herde liur si>eke,

H//S lierte hy?» Jjo^te for sorowe shulde breke.

Alle pensyfe stylle a grette wliyle he sytte.

In thys Jjynkynge a-yeii) hys wytte

Ys come to hyin aH ffresshe and newe.

" Ail[a].s !
" ))oghte he, " I am vutrewe

To hur J3at ys my soiie/'eyiie laJye."

And J)("/--w//t/j-aH he sterte vp fersly,

And to \)(i Jore streghte he wente.

The barre \n h//s honde he hente,

And openy.l p;; dore \u grette haste,

And ))orowe pe liaH hej'ed' flaste.

In-to fe porclie he cojiie rennynge,

Hv/s horse he fownde \er redy stondynge.

Vppon hys horse m haste he lepte,

More of hys trowjje toke he no kepe.

A-none as fe kynge wes Avar of )j7/s,

A sory man) for so)3e he ys.

He cuvsedt^Je moder undhxw Enchawntme?ite.*

The newe loue also for aH )3//s ys shent.

In grette haste rydethe Partoriope

To the casteH of Bloys, and tewderly wepyth he,

Thynkynge on) h//s lady Melyowre,

Howe of hys herte she ys pe tresowre,

And he hath hur senied so falsely.

In hys herte he fynte \\ym gyltye. [leafCTi

Wliome in haste he cometh rydynge
;

530S MS. Encliawnsmejite. After 5314 catchivord In h//s

5292

5296

5300

5304

5308

531:

5316

herte.

At these
words
Partonope
recovers
his senses.

He starts

up, unbars
the door,
and rides iu

haste back
to Blois.

Tlie King is

angered and
curses
Partoiiope's

mother and
her enchant-
ments.

Raivl. MS.

Wlien of his love he herde hir speke,

His hert hyni ftought wolde breke.

Att jiensefe a grete while he sate. 5292
In his hert tliyukyiige agayne his

wyte
Ys come to hym freshe (ind newe.
*' Alias !

" he fjought, " I am vntrewe
To hir \>at is my souej-ayne lady. " 5296
And ]>cr-\\ith he stert vp freshly,

And to ]>e dore streight he wente.

The harre In his honde he hente,

And oppynde |)e dore In haste, 5300
And Jjorwe ]>e hatt he hyede faste.

In-to fe porche he come rynvnge,
His hors he foude redy stondynge.

Vppon) his hors In haste he lepte, 5304
I\lore of his trouth toke he no kepe.
Wiien ))e kyngc was ware of fis,

A sory maii) for sothe he is.

He courssede his modfr and hir en-

chantmevite. 5308
The newe love also is I-sheiite.

In grete haste rydcs Partonope
To [)e castett of Bloyes, ciTid sore wepte

he,

Thynkynge on his lady Melyore, 5312
Howe of his hert she is ]>q tresoure,

And he hathe her se?-uyde fiilsly.

Ill his hert he fyndcs hym gylty. 5315
To Pountyfe In haste he come rydynge

;
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Partonope
shuts him-
self up in

a chamber,
weeping and
lamenting
sorely.

He refuses
to see his

mother.

She has
caused all

his grief.

He bids her
go-

Frome li?/s meyne he liydytlie bys wepynge.

Froine hys horse lepethe, and streghte gothe

In-to h//s chamber, for he ys lotbe

Hys meyne shulde knowe of li^s dysese. 5320

He byddythe he??i voyde, ])//s ys no lese.

They voyde h//s chamber m grette liaste

;

After hyjH he barrethe the dore ffaste.

!Nowe by liym-selfe he ys allone

;

5324

He makethe sorowe and moche mone.

He cursythe the cunselle of ])e kynge,

He hatythe \\ys newe loue a-boffe aii ])ynge.

The kynge, ])e moder, and Yiya loue, 5328

Herde tydynges fat a-bofe

"In-to a chamber was Partonope

Go to slepe. "l5at may not be,"

Sayde h//s moder, "for no-pynge. 5332

AH for no3te \iQn were owre charmynge."

To li//s chamber she yede in liaste.

The dore she fownde barred faste.

She knocked' ))e/--ate, and faste gau) crye : 5336

" "Vn)do the dore, sone, liyt am I."'

AH for noghte he lette hur be,

And \&n he sayde :

'

' For sothe ye

Haue fro me take my ertliely loye

;

5340

And mowe I ones departe fro the,

Ye sliali neue?' efte haue loye of me.

Gothe forthe yowre way, and lette me be."

Ra^vl. MS.

Fro his meyne he hydyth his wepynge.
Fro his Iiors he lepyth cuul straight

gothe 5318
In-to his chambir, for he is lothe

His meyne shulde kiiow(! his dysseyse.

He byddcs hem voyde, |)is is no lese.

They voyde his chambir in grete haste,

After hem lie l)arres )'e dore faste.

Nowe be hym-selfe he is alone, 5324
Ho maketh sorwe and moche mone.
' He courseth })e counsett of >e kynge,

[1 leaf 35]

And his newe love above att ])ynge.

The kynge, his mod^r, and his love

Herde tydynges jwt vp above 5329
In-to a chambir was Prt/-tonope

Goon to slepe. " J^at may not be,"

Seyde his moder, "for nothynge. 5332
Att for nought were oure eliarmy[ii]ge."

To his chambir she yede In haste.

The dure she j'cde, ami fou?ide sperede

faste.

She knokede faste, and loude dyde
crye

:

5336
" Vndo \q dore, son, it am I."

AVi for nought he let here be.

Then) he seyde :

'
' For sothe ye

Haue fro me take my erthly make and
loye

;

5340

And nowe I am deprertyde fro you
a-weye.

Ye shaft neu( r after haue loye of me.

Gothe furthe yoiire wey, and let me
be."
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Thys lady -wepynge went liur way, 5344

Weiiynge fully, \ij& ys no nay,

•She had to hyiu no trespas do.

Partonope a-nuiie, as she was go,

Be-))oghte hyiii :
" Yett" I a-byde here, 5348

The kynge and my modev w//t// wepynge chere,

'Wi/ih niony a-nother, scliold(! wonder on) me,"

And a-no])er wliyle pus jjoglite he :

•" My loue, my ladj', my liertys leche, 5352

I wolle me besy yowe for to seche.

For I liaue not so grettely a-geyne resone [leaf gt, back]

Forfete to hur, butte gvace and pardone

I may axe of hur and haue. 5356

Ofi pat I haue do, so Gode me saue,

Wyth att my hert I me repente.

And me/'cy [crye] wyth goode entente."

And wyth J)//s poghte he rose vp faste. 5360

The dore he vnbarred' in grette haste,

And went hya way fuH heuely.

And for men) shulde hy/M not aspye,

•Ouer hys eyen) he keste hj^s hode, 5364

And to a man) pat to-fore hym stode

He sayde :
" No lenger loke pan a-byde,

Butte fecche my horse, for I wolle ryde

A lyteH way for to desporte me 5368

AH alone ; for of my meyne

Atte ]>ys tyme grettely haue I no nede."

Thus aii alone forthe he yede.

She goes,

weeping.

Partonope
will ask
his Lady's
pardon,

and repents
of his

actions.

He leaves
secretly,

and riding

forth.

This lady wepynge went hir wey,
Weny[u]ge fnlly, Ins is no nay,

She hade to hym a trespas do.

Partonope anone, as she was goo,

He ))ought : " Yef I abyde here, .^j348

The kynge and my modcr with wep-
ynge chere,

With many opcr shntt wonder on me."
Anojjcr while |jus ))ought he :

" My loue, my lady, my hertis leche

I wiH: me besy for to seche. 5353
For I haue gretly agan) iesou7ie

For- let to here
;

g»r<.ce ajul pa?'dou'/ie

I may aske of hir and haue. 5356
•Of ]>at I haue do, so God me saue,

RaicL MS.

J3U 'With att my hert I me repente.

And mercy crye with good entente."

'With ])at pought he rose vp faste. 5360
The dore he vnbarrede In haste,

And went his wey lievely.

For his meyne shulde hym not spye,

Ouc?- his eyen) he caste his hode, 5364
And to a man ]>at be-fore hym stode,

^ He seyde :
" No lenger |)ou a-byde,

But feche my iiors, for I witt ryde

A lytitt while to dyssporte me 5368

Att alone; forofmymeyne [i leaf 35, back]

At ])is tyme haue I no nede."

Thus alone furthe he yede.
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he meets the
knights who
brouglit hiiiL

thesumiitei-
horses.

They greet
him,

tell him of

Ills ship,

and then
disappear.

On the Loire
the boat is

lying ready.

His horse
and hounds
become
invisible.

And thus alone as he rode musynge, 5372

KnygRtes sodenly \\ym come metynge,

Off wycRe I haue tolde of be-fore,

]iat broghte hy?» liys somers wfyih aH h//s tresowre.

The[y] saluyd hyw; fulle godely, 5376

And \en tliey seyde :
" Syr, grettely

Off yo?<r lady desyred? ye be.

Gothe yo?/r way, for atte )je ssee

Yowre bote, yo?ir sliyppe, ])er ys redy. 5380

The tyde a-bydetlle yowe trewly.

And pe Avynde and the weder at wyH ye* haue."

—

" Off thes tydynges, so Gode me safe,

T thonke yowe grettely," seytlie Partonope. 5384

And wyili J)«t worde )jes kuyghtes be

Sodenly gon), he wotte ner where.

And he rydetRe fortlie to ])e water of Lere.

Whe?i he come ]>er, redy he fownde 5388

A fayre bote stondynge by })e londe,

Where-In lie fownde a ffeyre bedde made.

Partonope |)er-off wes wonder gladde.

Shortely, no lenger wolde he a-byde, 5392

Butte gotlie to botte, and weder and tyde [leaf gs]

Wes aH redy ryghte to hv/s plesyre.

Downe on) )je bedde he hym leyde at leysere

;

He ))oglite ]>er for to slepe a wynke. 5396

Xowe shuH ye here a wonder fiynge :

H//S horse, \\ys lemerys noghte he sej'e,

5375. MS. rather seiners. 5382. ye] MS. they.

Rmd.
And alone a.s lie rode mvsynge, 5372
Kny[g]lit«.s- sodenly liym come metynge,
Of wliiche I liaue tolde be-fore,

That brought hym l)e somers with
tresonre.

They sahiede hym futt softely, 5376
And ))en) [jey seyde :

" Sir, gretly

Of youre lady desyrede ye be.

Oothe youre wey, for at l;e see

Youre bote, youre ship \ier is redy. 5380
The tyde abydcs you, and truly

The wynde and weder at wiii ye
haue."— 5382

'

' Of )ns tydynge*', so God me sane,

I thanke you hertly," seyde l^nvtoiiope.

MS.

And with ))at worde );ese knj^ghtes be
Sodenly gon, he wot neuer where.
He rydyth furthc to ])e water of toyre.
WheiD he oome ]>er, redy he foude 5388
A fayre bote redy be l)e londe,

AVhere-In he foude a fayre bede made.
Pcrlonope [ler-of was wonder glade.

Shortly, no lenger wolde he abyde,
Bout gothe to bote ; weder and tyde
"Was redy dight to his plesurc. 5394
Downe on ))e bede he toke his leysere

;

He |)ought |)er to slepe awliile.

Ye shaft here a wonder tliynge :

His hors, his lcme?-s not he se, 5398
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a

The knygtites lie no-fynge were l>ye.

The bote was goue/ned in )'e see.

A wonder Ipys ys, as jjynkethe me.

The bote streygfite hym broghte to ])e shyppe.

When he was In, he toke grette keppe :

For li^s horse, h^^s lemers \ier he fownde,

Wyche be-hynde hym on) the strownde

Hed be lefte, for so wende he.

And ])us forthe saylethe Partonope

)3orowe pe water wyche ys called [L]oyre,

TyH he entered Chyffe Deoyre,

Wyche ys cliyffe haue?^ of pat cuntre.

Fro pe shyppe to fe londe streyglite gope he.

blaster of Jie shyppe, ne gouernowre

Sawe he none, aticl stregbte to jse towre

Off hys lady nowe rydethe he,

And lette pe shyppe allone be.

Streyghte he rydethe i?i-to ]je palys,

And in pe haH, a-pon) the deyse

He sette hym downe; hys soper was redy.

He yete no mete, but sate heuely.

Sone after sope?', wlie?i tyme Avas,

To chamber he went a esy pas.

He knewe what he was wonte to done.

He made hym redy for streyghte to gone

To bedde, J)at was hys entente.

Shorte tale to make, to bedde he* we?2te.

5425. MS. hem.

5400

5404

5412

5416

5420

5424

He sees
them again
on board
the shij).

5408 Partonope
arrives at
Chefd'Oire,

and rides to

the palace.

He can eat

nothing.

He goes
to bed.

\Eawl. MS.

The knyghtcs ne iiotliyiige where j)ey

be.

The bote was goucr[u]de in ]>c see. 5400
A wonder J)is was, as thynketh me.
The bote hym brought to ];e shipe.

Wlieii) he was In, he toke grete kepe :

His hors, his lemurs ]>er he founde, 5404
Whiche be-hynde hym, and on ]>e

stronde,

Hade ben, for so wende he. [ieai':;o]

And ])us fiirthe saillyth Partonope
Thorwe J)e wate/- whiche clepede

Loyre, 5408
Tili he enterde In-to Chyfe doyere,

Whiche is chefe liauyn of \)% contre.

Fro J)e chipe to ))e londe gothe he.

Maistfr of ])e shipe, ne goucrnoure 5412
Sees hym none ; streight to ]« touve

Of his Jady nowe rydcs he,

And let ]>% shipe alone be.

Streight he rydyth to ))e palis, 5416
And In J)e haii, vppon )>e doyes.

He set hi/m downe ; his soperc was redy.

He etes no mete, but syttt's heuyle.

Sone after soppere, wlien tyme was, 5420

To chambir he goth and eyse pas.

He knewe what he was wont to do.

He made \\ym redy streight to goo

Te bede, })at was his entente. 5424

Short tale to make, to bede he wente.
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Melior
comes.

Slie asks
him the
reason of liis

sadness, and

Partonope
confesses
that he was
tempted by
his mother
and the
King of
France.

He jileilgeil

his trotli to

a maiden,

Whe7i he was leyde, )je couertowre

To liym he drowe. \)er-wyUi Meleowre

To bedde come fulle softely. 5428

III armes he toke hur fuH goodely,

He kyssed liur, and made liur chere. [leaf es, back]

Butte she a-spyed be h^s mauere

He was atte pat tyme su??i-what heuy. 5432

"GOode syr," she seyde, " whate cause or why

Be ye nowe i?i thys heuynes 1

Tellethe me playnely yo?a' dystresse."

He answered hur fuH softely: 5436

" My dere herte, I crey yowe mercy.

I-wys, my loue, I am grettely dysmayed.

The kynge of Fraunce hath [me] ])e-betrayed,

And my euelle nioder also, 5440

Thorowe a drynke made me do

A Jjynge where-of I repent e me.

Falce and vn-trewe h?/t made me be

To yowe, my lady souereyno. 5444

On) here falsehode I me complayne.

A wyne I dronke, was made by crafte,

)5oroAve wyche my wytte was me by-rafte.

And I be-come a fole naturelle. 5448

Thys made my moder, she ys fuH felle.

Ther-wv/t7i they broghte me a mayde

That was mery, and ]>en they sayde :

( 5447. J'e crossed out before wj'ctie.

Rawl. MS.

When he was leyde, ]>e coiicrtoure

To hym he drewe ; aiid per-wHh
Melvoie

To bede come futt softely. 5428

In his aniies he toke liir goodly,

He kyssed hii', nnd niadi^ liir ehcre.

But she asspyede be his mancre
H He was at ]>at tyme soiu-what

lieuye. 5432

"Good air," she seyde, "what cause

ore why
Be ye In |)is lienynes ?

Tett me playuly yotir dysstrcs.

"

He answerde here softely : 5436
" My dere hert, I crye your mercy.

My dere hert, I am dyssinayde.

The kynge of Fiau?ice hathe me be-

t7'«yede,

And myne evitt modcr also, 5440
Thorwe drynke made me to do -

A thynge where-of I repente me.

False and vntiowe it made me be

^To you, my lady soucrayne. 5444
On hir falshede I me complayne.

A wyne I dranke, was made be crafte,

ThorweWhiche my wyt was me rafte,

And I be-come a I'ole naturatt. 5448
This made my nioder, she is futt

fett. [I leaf :i(), back]

Ther-wit/i l)ey biought a mayde
That was to marye ; ))cu J>ey seyde
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' Howe lyke yowe ho })//s inayde yonge'? 5452

She ys ryghte ffeyre and nece to Jje kynge.'

The kynge jje/'-w/yt/t couie as blyfe,

And gaffe hur me vn-to my wyfe,

Wyth townes, castellys, and grette ryches. 5456

]3e?" I ensured* here a-fore \ie wyttenes

To be hur husbondon) aiid alle oper for-sake,

And she on) hur syde to be my make

Ensured by-fore hem alle tho. 5460

Yette by grace hyt happed so,

Er I here nyghed bodely,

My wytte come to me gracyosly.

And ]>en I wyste I had mys-do. 5464

In grette haste sterte I v[) tho,

And lefte my trowjje ]>ev wyth he?» alle.

"Where-fore jour mercy eue?' I calle,

For I for-yete yowe jjiis ffalsselye. 5468

My swete herte, haue on) me mercy." [leaf 69]

Off speche he stynte, a7id seyde no more,

Butte stylle he lay and syked sore.

" Sjn-," sayde hi/s lady, " Avhy do ye thus"?
" 5472

Ther-w?/t7< she gaffe hym a swete cosse,

And sayde :
" Lette be, my herte swete,

For I wolle ryghte welle ye wete

I loue yowe a thowsande folde pe more, 5476

That ye haue byii) a-sayde so sore,

5457. i/^. enswerydor ensdreryd. 5458. 3fS. sca^rdy hushondeTd.

and received
great riches

with her

;

but left her
in time.

Now he
implore.s

his Lady's
pardon.

Melior as-

sures hiiu

that she
loves him
the more
for having
returned.

Emvl. MS.

Howe lyke yc J)is raayde yenge ? 5452
She is right fayre Mid nyce to pe

kynge.'

The kynge with here come as blyue,

And gafe me hir to my wyfe,

With townes, castelle<f, avd grete

Ryches. 5456
Ther I eusurede here, (i.nd none wytnes.
To be here hosbonde, (ynd none o})C7'

for-sake,

And she on here syde to bo my make
Knsurede be-fore hem att ]?is to do. 5460
Yet be grace it happede soo,

Ore ]>at I nyghede here bodyly,
My wyte come to me g?"«ceonsly.

Then) ] wyste I hade mys-do. 5464

In grete haste vp sterte I ))0,

And lefte my trouthe with hem att.

Ther-fore mercy euer I caii,

For I forgat you |nis falsly. 5468
My swete hert, euer I crye you mercy."
H Of speche he stout, aiid seyde no

more,
But stitt lay and sighede sore. "

"SzV," seyde ))is lady, "why do you
l)us ?

"

5472
Ther-witZt she yaf hym a swete cus,

And seyde : " Let be, my hert swete,

For 1 witt right wett I wete

Love you a jjousonde folde J'e more 5476
That ye haue ben assayde so sore
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But he must
beware of
treason.

A foitnight
having
Vassed,
Partonope
again thinks
of seeing his
family.

And leve \\Qm alle and drawe to me.

And 1 may ]>er-hy knowe and se

Yowre herte to me stonte euer stable, 5480

Where-fore ])//s traspas ys pardonable.

Butte yelfe here-after ])e deuylle be

Yowre master so grettely ]>at me to se

[Ye desyre] ffor drynke or for oiiy poysone, 5484

To make of me opyn) demoHstracyone,

Er my wyH be ]>at hyt be soj"

Ye shulle vu-do vs bojie to.

Alle o]ipr })ynges mowe fulle lygbtely 5488

Off me for-yeffe be, but trewly I

Loue yowe so weH wytA myn) herte,

Alle o\er forfettys mowe me not smertte."

i^Towe ar they falle fro J)//s Dalyaunce, 5492

And besy \\Qin to do eclie o])e/- plesawnce.

Thus alle pe nyglite to-geder j^ey be,

Tylle on) the morowe ])at Partonope

Moste nedes ryse, for liyt was day. 5496

And J)us he rose, and wente h//s waj'^.

Where lie wolde hym to dysporte.

Off no Avyghte ells had he comforte

'Sexxer a day, tylle liv/t was nj'ghte. 5500

Thys lyffe he leuyd fortenyghte.

And on) a day he hym be-jjoghte

In whatte care he had liroghte

Hys moiler, and eke ])e Ic^nge of Fraunee, 5504

Raid. MS.

And let'te lieiu aii (ind (hewe to me.

I may \>er-hy liothe knowe and .se

Your hert to me stonte eucr stabiW, 5480
Wliere-for ))is trespas is prfy-donabiH'.

But yef here-aftf;r l)e devitt be

Your maist2>- so gretly ]Hit me to so

Ye desyre for diyiike ore for

pnyson [leaf 37] 5484
To make of me oppyn deinonstracion,

Oie my witt be |)«t it be so,

Ye sliatt vndo ns bothe two.

Att o]>cr thyngw noAve fiitt lightly 5488

Of me fov-yeve, truly I

Love you so weii with M my herte,

Att o\>er forfett^.s may me not astert."

Nowe are |)ey fatt fro l)is dalyau/(ce,

And besye hem to do itdie o]>cr ples-

au/(c('. 5493
Thus att nyglit to-gedcr pey be/
Titt at morwe '^at P«/'tonope

Moste nedcs ryse, it is day. 5496
And l)us he rose, and wende hir wey,
\Vhe])f/- he wolde hym to dyssporte.

Of nought ettc.? hade lie comforte

Neuc;- a day, titt is was nyght. 5500
This lyfe he leuyde a fortnyght.

And oil a day he liyni be-))ought

In wliat care he hade brought
His moile/- and eke ))e kynge of

Fraunee, 5504
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And aH li//s kynrcMle and hys allyaunce.

Where-fore he porposethe hem aH: to se

And hastely to go i?i-to hys cuntre.

As he [on] nyghte in bedde laye [leaf on, back] 5508

Wi/ih h//s huly, hys fresshe niaye,

He toke hyr in arnies and wyih jjat hur kyste.

" My dere herte, lie sayde, " and I wyste

Ye wolde not dysplesed be, 5512

I wolde haue leue of yowe to so

My ountio ; \\yt were to me grette ese.

Butte me weie lothe yowe to dysplese."

And \yy\Ji \iat worde she syked sore. 5516
" My lone," she sayde, "euer-more

I drede uie forowe fals en-chawnteme»te

Ye shulle make vs bo])e shente.

Yovvre moder atte yowre iiexte comynge 5520

I fere me slialt make yowe brynge

Some jjynge where-])orowe ye shaH me sene.

Shente for euer shaH: ye J>en bene,

To brynge me in offence and to breke yowr trow|)e. 5524

My swete herte, haue on) me ro\vJ)e.

For Gode me so helpe as wyslye

I gaffe yowe cause neue;' why
Thus lyghtely to departe fro me. 5528

WylA-owten) stroke ye wolle me sle.

In Fraunce ye mowe lyffe in pes,

Er euer to yowe I shulde make pres

That ye shulde euer repayre to me, 5532

and prays
Melior for

She fears

that the
mother will

turn him
from her
again by her
enchant-
ments.

PmwI. MS.

And att his kenrede and his alyau?ice.

"VVhere-lore he porposeth hem to see

And hastely go In-to his contre.

As he oil nygiit In bede lay 5508
WitA his lady, })is freshe may,
He toke her In arnies and hir kyste.

"My dere hert," he seyde, ^' and y
wyste

Ye wolde not dyssplesede be, 5512
I wolde haue leue of you to se,

To me it were a grete eyse.

But lothe nie were you to dyssplese."

'With pat worde he sighede sore. 5516
" My loue," she seyde, " euc?--more

I drede me of false euchantmentt's,

PARTONOPE.

Ye shatl make vs bothe shente.

Youre moder atvj^oure nexte comynge
For me shatt mal^ you brynge 5521
Som thynge pat ye shaii me sene.

Sheiit for euer J)en shatl ye ben,

^To breke myne offence and my troutlie

My swete hert, haue on merouthe. 5525
For God me helpe so as wyssly
I yef you neuer no cause why
Thus lightly to dep«rte fro me. 5528
\Vjt/i-out stroke ye wiJi me sle.

In France ye may byde In pes,

Ore euer I shulde to you make pres

That ye shutt euer repayre to me, 5532
1 leaf 37, back.
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Butte yeff hyt to yowe plesaunce be.

Yefife ye thus departe fro rue,

It will And breke yoitr beheste, ye shulle se
kill her if

-^ "^

Partonope Ye shuUe me sle wyt^-owteu) knyffe. 5536
breaks his

word. Thus shaH yoiir loue reve nie my lyiie,

And J)us shali I be lefte allone

In care and sorowe to make my mone

I note to whonj), whe?j* ye be wente. 5540

WytJi sorowe and wepynge shalle I he shente,

For efter won) euylle comythe mony mo.

And ye i?? suche wyse lette me go,

Then) shaH I endure i?i languysliyinge, 5544

Never fuH dedde, but euer dyinge,

And lyteH: ete and lesse drynke,

And no dele slepe powe I wynke. [ieaf70]

)3us shaH I my body pyue, 5548

Fro myrthe a7id loye my hert restreyne.

Off ali trewe conseH shaU I be sadde,

And mercy axe ther non) may be hadde.

Soche loye ha))e he fat lesythe li//s loue, 5552

Alle day hi/t hath byn i?i jDroue :

Comynly ther )?at Avone louythe beste

Off aH ofer h//s thouke ys leste.

Lo, dere herte, ])iis mowe ye se 5556

In whatte myschyffe ye shulle lefe me,

Yeffe ye me se or fan my luste.

In yowe fully ys alle my truste,

5540. Second whe?i seems marked fu?- erasure.

Raid. MS.

But it to yon plesaiice be. And no dett slepe |)ough I wynke.
Yef ye )ms depa/te fro me, Thus shatt I my body peyne, 5548
And breke yourc heste, ye shatt se Mei the (tad loye my hert resstrayne.

Ye sbatt me sle wi'tA-out knyfe. 553G Of ati newe eounseii I shaH be sade,

Thus sliatt ye reve me my lyfe, Jlercy askynge ]>er none may be hade.

Thus shaH 1 be lefte alone Soyche loye bathe he ]iat louyth his

In care and sorwe to make my mone loue. 5552
I not to whom, when ye be wente. 5540 Ali l)e day it hathe be put In p?'ove

AVit^ sorwe and wepynge I shatt be Comynly ]>cr ]>o\\ lovyste beste

shente, Of aft o])cr his thanke is leste.

For after on evitt comyth many mo. Loo, dyre hert, ))us may ye see 5556
And in soyche wyse ye let me goo, In what myschef ye shatt leue me,
Then shatt I endure In langwyssynge, Yt- f ye me se ore (len") me Ivste.

Neutr futt dede, but eucr dynge, 5545 In you fully is att my truste.

And lyte mete drinke and lese drynke,
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For lo, dere herte, ^ija ys my ffere :

A-monge yowre ftVeiide.s, wlie/j ye be ))er,

Wi/Ut ciafte broglite yii) ye sbiilde be.

Ye sbulle hem truste better fe/j me.

Yowre moder wenytbe aH fautasye be

That I do, setli me to se

Ye beii) defended
;

per-iore sykerly

She wolle make some crafte where-by

Ye shnlle a-yeii) my wyH me se.

Thus simile ye leue hur better ]>en me.

Yet a-boue aH ])>/s ys my fere

!My loue to lese pat ys so dere,

Haue bougBte myne herte, and ]>at be ye.

Xowe gode [loue], haue me?"cy on) me."

"MI ffayre lady, fynke weH thys,

In alle pe reme of Fraunce Iper nys

^Tan) ne woman) ]>at can) me brynge

To done offence In eny pyiige

That were contrary to yowre plesawnce.

Gode kepe me euer fro pat myschaunce.

Then) were I worse pen ony hownde,

That thys lonynge haue j'owe fownde,

That I shulde your deth caste.

Myne endeles sorowe pen shulde I haste.

For by the holy A-postolys twelffe

Lloue-y^^we- better pen niy-selffe.

And moche loue pen haue I loste,

Yeffe ye shulde me thys mystrttste."

5560

5564

5568

5572

6576

5580

5584

His mother
will surely
use some
witchcraft.

Partonojie
begs her to

trust him.

[leaf 70, back]

He were
worse than
any hound
to cau.se

her death.

Her faith is

the measure
of their love.

Fmu-L MS.

Loo, dere hert, l)i.s is my fere : 5560
Amonge youre frendcs, J)is is my fere,

^WitJi crafte brought In ye shali be.

Ye shatt hem truste bet^r pen me,
Youre moder wenj'th att fan ten be 5564
That I do, sethe me to see (^ leaf 3bj

Ye be defendyde
;
per-iove sekerly

She witt make som crafte wherby
Ye shatt ayen my witt me see. 5568
Thus shatt ye leue here better pen me.
Yet above att ])is is my fere

My love to lese, pat is so dere,

Haue bought my hert, and pat be ye,

Nowe, good loue, haue mercy on me."

—

"My fayre lady, thynke wett ])is, 5574
In att pe reme of Frau7i.ce per nys
Man) ne woman) pat can) me brynge
To do offence In ony thynge 5577
That were contrarye to jour plesau?tce.

God kepe me fro pat myschauwce.
Then) were I wors })en an hounde, 5580
Sethe so longe I haue you fouude.
That I shulde youre dethe caste.

My endles sorwe shulde In haste.

For be pe holy appostelles xii 5584
I loue yoit beter })en my-selve.
And moche loue peid haue I loste,

Yef ye shatt me Jms mysstruste."
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The next day
Partimope
makes liis

prepara-
tions for the
voyage.

He observes
tlie sea from
the castle.

Taking liis

leave, lia

pops on
lioard

;

Thus aH nyghte bj'-twyii) hem twey 5588

Worcles ^er were ; he?« liiste not to pley,

Ne slepe ney))er, )jv/s ys no nay,

TyH on) )je morowe ]>at broJde daye

Shone In so brygRte Jjat Partonope 55D2

J^oghte ])«t h//t was hey tyme ])at he

]\[ade hjm redy, and so he dyde
;

And lo hys dyner streyghte he yede.

And after dyner streyghte yede he ' 5596

Vppon) a towre of ]>e castelle to se

The see, f)e wynde, and eke fe tyde.

AH J)//s was weH, and fie/'-fore a-hyd6

J.onge wijih h//s Lady fioghte not he. 5600

Butte aH-wey after Partonope

To h^s hidy euery nyghte

Swar? he shuhle neuer fe syghte

Olf hyr desyre, tylle \at she 5604

Luste hyt were so ; and, })us takythe he

H?/s'leue ; also where h//t was day.

To shyppe he gothe, and takethe fie way

Ouer |je see* streyghte to Bloy.'^. 5608

5608. iJ/-S'. adds ^e sfiyppe after see.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Neyther they niyght not slepe, this ys
no nay, [leaf 40] 5590

Tylle oil tlie morow tliat brode day
Hlione in so bry^ht that Pattanope 5592
Thought that hit was tynie that he
Made hym redy, and so he dede

;

And to his dyner stveyght, he yede,
And after dyn«r streyghtyede ho 5596
Vppe in-to the Tourc of the Castett to

see

The See, the wvnde, and, eke the tyde,

AUe this was wett, and there-fore a-byde
Longe vvyth his lady thought not he.

\^\\t allo-way iiftcr I'artanope 5601
'I'o his lady euery nyght*
Swere he sliulde neuer the syght
Of hir desyre, tylle that She ' 5604
Lyst hit were so ; and tiius taketh he
His leve ; and so when) hit was day,
T'> Shippe he gothe, and twketh the way
Ouer the See styreght to Bloys. 5608

11. 500i.'-0;! inverted in MS.

Rawl. MS.
Thusatt 1)8 nyght be-twy.x hem to 5588
Wordes i>er were ; hem lyste none o\)er

to do.

They myght not slepe, ))is is no nay,

Titt on ))e morwe \i& brode day
Shone In so bright l)«t Partonope 5592
Thought it was tyme pat he
Made hyui redy, and so he dyde

;

And to his dener streight he yede.

And after dener streight yede he 5596
Jn-to ])e toure of pe casteli to so

The se, pe wynde, and eke pe tyde.

^Aii pis was wett, and ]jer-fore abyde
Loiige with liis lady pought not he.

Rut alwey afte'r Partonope 5601

To his lady euery ny^ht \} leaf 38, back]

Swere he shulde neuer pe sight

Of her desyre titt pat she 5604
Lvste it were ; and pus taketh he
His leue ; and when it was day.

To shipe he goth, and taketh pe wey
Ouer pe se streight to Rloyes. 5608
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Thyder he come as avIio seyetlle treys.

Shorte tale to make, he yede to londe,

And went to Bloys, and per lie fownde

H//.S moder and alle h//s oder meyne, 5012

That off I1//S comyiige fuH loyfuH bee,

And of h//s passage haue grette mervayle,

For no man) sawe shyppe neyj?er sayle.

And ])at A-none he come to Bloys. 5610

In h//s comynge he ys curteyse.

AH Fraunce made loye of hijs comynge.

On) horsbacke lyglitely lepethe pe kynge,

He prycked faste forowe ]>e towne. 5020

After hym heyed', hope Erie and barowne.

Knyghtes, Squyers of eue?y degre

Come to welcome Partonope.

And he hem thonked' w//t/i swyche* chere, [leaf 7i] 5624

That they lyked so hys manere.

Euery man) made grette loyinge

Off Partonope-ys home comynge

Off welcomenynge an) ende to make, . 5628

The grette pres here leue haj)e take,

And homwarde eche man) taketlie h?/s' wey.

5624. MS. swythe.

and sails to
Blois, wliere

he is ^iven
a hearty
welcome.

All FraiK'e

rejoices.

Kings, Earls
and Barons
give him
welcome.

Univ. Coll. MS.
Thether he come as who .sayth tryes.

Short tale to make, he yede to londe,

And went to Bloys, and there he fonde
And Modyr and alle his other meyne,
Thatofhiscomyng fuH loyfull be, 5613
And of his passage hauegrete mervayle,

For no man seeth nother Shipp nor
sayle,

And that alone he come to Bloys. 5616
In his comyng he ys curteys.

Alle Fraunce made loye of his comyng.
On) horsbak Ij'ghtly lepytli the king,

He pryked fast thorow the thown). 5620
Aftf '/• hym hyed bothe Erie and haioiin)

;

Knyghtes and Squyers of euery degree.

Came to welcome home Partaiiope.

And he hem thanked wyth such chere.

That they lyked so his gonde manere.
Euery nwin made grete loyng 5626
Of Partanopes home Comyng. [iif. 40, b.]

Of liis welcomyng and ende to make,
^The grete prees her leve hane take, 5629
And homward eche man toke the way.

Hawl. MS.
Beper he come as who seyth threys.

Short tale to make, he yede to londe,

And went to Bloyes, and pe7- he fonde

His moder and aW his oper meyne,

That of his comy[n]ge loyefutt be,

And of his passynge [haue] grete mer-

vett, 5614

For no man seyth no})cr ship ne saitt,

And ])at alone he come to Bloyes. 5616

In his comy[n]ge he is courteys.

AH France made loye of his comy[n]ge.

On liors-bake lightly lepyth })e kynge,

He ])rekede faste >orwe ])e towne. 5620

After hym hyede erle and barowne.

Knyghtes and squyeres of euery degre

Come to welcome Partonope.

He hem thankede wit^ blythe chere.

That >ey lekede so his manere. 5625

Euery man) made grete loyenge

Of Partonope home coniy[n]ge.

Of his comy[n]ge an ende I make. 5628

The grete prese per leue hatlie take.

Home iche man toke \>e wey.
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Partonope's
inothtT asks
the advice of
her mother,
as to keep-
ing her son
in France.

She coun-
sels her to
send for the
Bishop of
Paris.

Tlie mother
lays the case
before him.

Sone after h?/t felle vppon) a deye

Tliys moder of Partonope 5632

Hiu',%A'yttes castette howe beste mygRte she

Hur Sone haue stylle In Fraunce.

A nioder slie had, hi lionie liur affyaunce

1 Was grettely, for she was bo})e olde and wyse. 5636

^She Jjoghte she wolde haue hiir a-vyse,

Huv nioder she tolde alle hur conselle.

She liur answered, aiid sayde :
" In perelle

Grettely stante Partonope; 5640

Where-fore, dogfeter, I conselle pat ye

Sende for pe bysshoppe off Parys.

He ys a clerke, and ])er-io ryghte wysse,

And can) goode skyH of Sermonynge. 5644

He knowetRe the helpe off alle Jjynge."

He was sente after, he come a-none.

W]ie?i he wes come, to-gedyr they gone

In-to a parlere alle thre. 5648

The moder sajale to the bysshoppe :
" Syr, ye

Be ryghte welcome, w?/t/i-owte?i more.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Sone after liit felle V[ioii) a day
That tlie Moder of Partanope " 5632
Hir wyttes cast how best inyght She
Hir Son) wyth-holde stylle in Fraunce.
A Mode?- She had, in whom hir

aftiaunce

"Was gretly, for She was bothe olde and
wyce. 56.36

Sheo thought Sheo wolde liaue hir
a-vyoe.

Hir Moder Slie tolde alle hir Counsett.
She answerid, and saj'de, "In greto

]>ereH'

May thus stonde Partanopp : 5640
Wherfnre, doughter, I counsayle tlie

Send for the By.s.shop of Paryse,

He ys a Chrk, and therto Riihe and
wyse,

And <;anne jjoi'de skylle of .scrmonyng,
He knoweth the helpe of alle thing."
He was sent aftc?% he come a-none. 5646
When he was comyn),to-gydcr they gone
Into a parlonre alle theie. 5648
The moder sayde to the Bysshope :

"Ye, Sere,

liene I'vght welcoini', wythouten more.

rMwl. MS.

Sone after it fitt on ]pe day
That })e moder of P«rtonope 5632
Here wyttes kyste howe beste myght she

Here sone kepe stiit In Frau«ce.

A moder she hade in hir here afryau7ice

Was, for she was olde and wyse. 5636

She ))ought she wolde hane here avyse.

^ Hir moder she tolde here counseH.

Sheanswerde : "Ingreteperett P leaf39]

May |<us stonde Partonope ; , 5640
Where-fore doughter I counsett the

Sende for pe byshope of Paris.

He is a clerke and ))cr-to right nyse,

And can) good skitt of sermony[n]ge.

He knowet/; )'e helpe of att thynge."

He was sent aft'r. lie come anone. 5646

When) he was come, to-geder |)ey gon)

In-to prt?-lourc nowe att there. 5648

The moder seyde to ])e bysshope : "Ye
sore,

Ye be right welcome wit/f-out more.
5648. thre crossed out before there.
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I am dysscsed' wonder sore,

Where-fore your conseH I moste haue. 5652

I ffere me grettely, so Gode me saue,

My sone to lese Partonope.

For tliys \\ijt stante trewly, syr, lie

Ys taken) \v//t/t ffendys of ffayre. 565

G

For aH: a-lone lie gotRe, ))at we

Be montlle ne wotte where hy/Ji to ffynde,

Butte alle h//3 mayne he leuytRe be-hyiide.

He hatRe a lone, syr, sykerly. 5660

She hathe defended' liym liyly

That he desyre hur noghte to se.

Thys ys a wonder fynge to me. [leaf ri, back]

They mete neuer but on) nygtite
;

5664

Off hur had he yette neuer no syghte.

V^ijth hur he fynte aH maner of plesaunce.

H//t ys a fende or some myschawnce,

That wolle hys body and sowle brynge 5668

In-to some myscheffe ; lo, \ijs. ys a pynge

Wyclie greuetRe my hert wonderly Sore.

Thys ys fe cause ye were sent fore."

—

Her son
lives for

inontlis with
a fairy,

but meets
lier only by
night.

His body
and soul are

in jeopardy.

Univ. Coll. MS.

1 am diseased wonderly sore,

Where-fore youre counsayle I mote haue.

For I feere me gretly, so God me saue.

My Son to leese Partanojie. 5654
For thus hit stont truly, Sir, he
Ys take wyth feendes of the ffayiy.

For alooiie he gothe that I 5657
Ne wote in a moneth where hym to fende.

And alle his meyne he levys hym be-

hynde.
He lateth hym a-loone. Sir, sykerly.

She hath defended hym highly 5661

That he desyre not hir to see.

This ys a wonder tiling to nie.

They mete neue>- but a-nyght ; 5664
Of hir had he yett neu'-r no sight,

He fyndeth wyth hir alle iiianer of

yjlesaunce. 5666
Hit ys a feende or som) myschaunce.

Rctwl. MS.

I anrdesseysede wonder sore,

Where-fore youre counsett I moste haue.

For I fere me gretly, so God me saue,

My sone to lese Partonope. 5654

For J)ns it stont truly," q^iod she,

" He is take wit/t fendes of ))e feyre.5656

For alone he gotli ))«t I

Ne wot In a monthe where hym to fynde.

And att his men) he leuyth be-hynde.

He lettytli hem alone sekerly. 5660

She hathe deti'endyde hym gretly

That he desyre not here to see.

This is a wonder thyuge to me.

They met neuer but at nyght ; 5664

Of here he hade neue?- yet sight.

He fyndyth wrt/t here aii plesauncf.

Hit is a fende ore som myschau?ice

Thatwitt his body awcZsoule brynge 5668

In-to som myschef ; lo, Jiis is a thynge

Whiche greuys my hert wonder sore.

Tills is f)e cause ye were sent fore."

—
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The Bishop
speaks to
Partonope,

and refers to
his renown.

He is glad
to seehiin in

good health.

"Thank
God

" WyH," sayde fe bysslioppe, "lette me a-lone. 5G72

In-to a chamber I woH goiiiie,

And hrynge yowre sone jje/i in to me.

A wliyle \n conselle we woH be."

For hur sone she sent a-none. 5676

Whe?i he was come, she made hym gone

In-to ])e cliamber w?/t/i-owte lette,

Where as J)e bysshoppe hyni sone mette,

And sayde to hy??i :
" Welcome be ye. 5680

Come, syttythe downe ryghte here be me."

The bysshoppe h?/s tale be-gan) sotelly

Alle a-fP[e]rre, and seyde :
" Syr, I

Here of yowe moche worshyppe and honowre

;

5684

-Tor off aH Fraunce ye here the flowre

Off manhode and of cheualry.

Thys ys ))e cause, syr, Avhy fat I

Hyder am come yowe for to se, 5688

And \wyih att my herte am gladde \iai ye

Arne \n hele and in gladnes."

)5//s bysshoppe pleyed wyles, as I gesse
;

For he no worde spake of hys lady, 5692

Butte ofer materes broghte yn sbjjoly.

And f)e« he sayde :
" Trewly ye

To Gode moche liolden) be.

Ye haue pe name of geretylnes, 5696

Off curtesy and otf hye prouesse.

}pus renneth yo?a' fome ])orowe ))e worlde.

Thankethe heyly ])i:<t ylke lorde

Fro whome J)//s comethe ; for wytte weH ye [leaf 72] 5700

Rami. MS.
" Wett," seyde ])e bysshope, "let me
alone." 5672

In-to a chamhir she is gon,
In-to his chainliir \\ith-o\\t lete, 5678
'Wlit-re as )m; bysshojie sone mete,
Ami seyde to liyiii :

" AVeii-conie be ye.

Come, sit downe riglit here benie. " 5681
The bisshojie be-gan his tale subtilly

Att alFerre, mid seyde : "Sir, sekerly

I liere of yon moste worcliipe and
hononrc ('leaf 30, back] 5(334

For of Frau?(ce ye here )'e flonre

Of manliode and of chevallrje.

This is [jc cause, siV, ]iat I

He|)fir am come you to see, 5688

Wit^ att my liert mid glade am I

Tiiat ye are In hele and tiladne^."

This bysshop pleyde wylis, I gesse :

For he no worde spake of his lady, 5692
But o)icr matcris brought subtilly.

Then he seyde : "Truly ye
I^Inclie to God holdyn be.

Ye here ))e name of leiitittncs, 5696
Of courtesey mid high ])rowesse.

Thus renvth |)e fame ])urwe Veworhie.

Thankfth lively ]hiX iike lorde 5699
Fro whom ))is comj'th ; for wett wot ye
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Off yowie-selfe liyt may not be.

For |)owe a iiio?nie wokle yefe yowe a ffoder

Off golde, ye iiiyg!ite not selle to a-nother

Bewte, strengRe, ne provesse, 5704

Fredome, curtesy, ne larges.

Alle tlio g?-aces cometlle fro hym
;

Fro yowe cometh no-fynge but fowle synne.

Tlier-fore sette alle yowre entente 5708

To fulfyH hijs co»nnaundenie?«te.

Serue* not a-notl)e[r]w?/t^ h?/s yefte.

Take resone to yowe, a7ul porsewe jjryfte,

And besy yowe to serne Gode a-boue ;
' 5712

Then) haiie ye a lorde and eke a lov;e.

Yeff ye hym lone, he wolle yowe kepe

Fro alle jotiv Enemys, fowe ye slepe,

O'per ellys whefe?- ye be wakynge. 5716

Ther-fore lone hym a-boue aU fynge.

AH: wordely worshyppe I-noAve haue ye.

AH ])((t he geffe yowe, and )jynketll pat he

Alle, when) hym luste, may fro yowe take. 5720

Loue hym ])e?i for yowre owne sake,

And loue hym trewly in alle wysp.

Loke none erthely loue yowe suppryse,

Leste ]>er-wi/t7i ye be so blente, 5724

Tiiat ye breke hys comawndenie?jte.

Lyethe not longe in dedely Synne,

Yeff \)er be eny nowe f>at ye be ynne.

5710. Serue] MS. Seyne. 5711. or persewe ?

for all your
beauty,
strength and
prowess,

dedicate
these to
Him,

and love
Him above
everytliing.'

" Beware of
the guiles of

earthly love,

and confess
your sins."

FuiwI. 21S.

Of yourc-.selfe may it not be.

For though a maii) wolde ^yfe a foper

Of golde, he myglit not sett to ano))<'/'

Rente, strenght, ne prowesse, 5704
Fredoni, conrtesye, ne largesse.

Art )ns graces come fro hym
;

Fro you comyth not but syn.

Ther-for set att your entente 5708
To kepe fully his comonderaente.
Serve not ano]>er with his gyfte,

Take reson to you, mid porsue right.

Then haue ye a lorde and a love 5712
To serve ouer ali thynge above.

Yef ye hym loue, he wili you kepe

Fro art enemys, l)ough ye slepe,

Ore ettes |)0ugh ye be wakynge. 5716
There-fore loue hym above att thynge.

^AH" worldly worchip I-nowe hane ye.

And att Ipat he gafe you ; nnd thynke

K*the [1 leaf 40]

When) hym lyste may fro you take. 5720
There-fore loue hym for jokv owne sake,

And loue hym truly In alt wyse.

Loke none erthly loue you surpryse,

Leste ])er-vfith ye be so blente 5724
That ye breke his coniojidemente.

Lyth not longe In dedly syn«e,

Yef ])er be ony ])at ye be In?(e.

5717. catchioord AH wordly.
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Seeing Pav-
tonope dis-

mayed, the
Bishop con-
tinues his

admonitions,

and tells

him a tale of
victiirious

saints.

till Parto-
nope is no
longer able

to resist.

[leaf 72, back]

Gof>e faste to sore confessione."

\)u$, endytlie ])o bysshoppe ys sermone.

When ]5e bysshoppe liadde aH seyde,

Partonope sat aH: dysmayde.

He caste a syke, hyt semed' fro ferre.

That herde J)e bysshoppe, and iiygtihed' hy»t ner.

He bade \\ym boldely teH owte h//s synne,

And ransake li//s co?isyeiice weH; wyth-yn.

And ])en he tolde hym a nobeH story

Oft' lioly wrytte, a7ifl howe ])e vyctory

Off Jie deiiyH seynttes hadde

In olde tynie, a7id bade hym be gladde,

And on) pe deuylle showe h//s knygllthode,

SytheiD in batayle he lacked no ma/jhode,

" And showe J)rtt pan arte Goddys knygllte."

And so mocbe }>ynge hytn he be-bygbte,

])at atte Tpe laste Partonope

Aggreid liy??i fnlly for to be

Atte ]>e bysshoppys owne "wyH.

And sodenly ther-\v//t7i be felle

In-to a fogbte fuH beuely.

" Alias," ))oglite be, " what may I

Do, for weH: I wotte truly

I haue do nowe fulle grette lYolye

My lone J)us fowle to be-traye.

Nowe ys to late to sey naye,

Sytbe I am agreed' ])er-to."

5754. MS. possibly sythe?i.

5728

5732

5736

5740

5744

5748

5752

Gettyth fa.ste to conffession)." 5728
Thus endyth ])e bysshope his so-mon.

1i Wlien ])e bysliope hade att seyde,

lV?-tonojie stout att dyssnuiyde.

He ca.ste a sigh, it semj'de fro ferre. 5732
Tliat herde j)e bysshope and uyghede

iierre.

He baile liyni boldly tett out his syne,

And ransake liis concience with-lne.

Then) lie tolde hym anobittstorye 5736
Of holy wryte, and how victorye

Of [le deviii aiid seiitenco hade
In olde tynie, and bade hym be glade,

And ])e deviH shewydehisknyghthode.
5728. Gettyth] e lik-f o.

MS.

Sethe In bataitt he lakede nomanhode,
" Shevve jwt ))ou art Goddcsknyght, 5742
Andthynke liowemecheye hym hight,"

That at laste IVrtonope 5744
A-greede fully for to be

At l?e byssho}«<s owne witt.

And sodenly ])er-\v'ith he titt

In-to a Jrought fiift hevely. 574S
"Alias," he Jrouglit, "what may I

Do, for wett I wot truly

I haue do nowe grete folye

My loue l)us t'oule to be-t?vYye. 5752
Nowe is to late to sey nay,

yethe I am a-greede J)er-to.

"
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|jeii) to |)e bysslioppe lie seyde :
" Syr, loo,

Off a synne I moste me shryue.

A loue I haue, wyclie m my lyue

W?/t/i niyue eyeii) yette ncue?" I seye.

For hur to se fuH hylye

She me defendytli
;
yette haue I he

Wf/th hur fulle moche. And hardely she

Off Gode spekethe weH and off h/ys lawe,

And euer conselletli me to drawe

Hym to serue and eke to plese.

And wyttethe wett, pijs ys no lese.

Off hy?;i she spekethe fuH blessydlye.

Golde and syluer fuH plentuosl}',

And p?'ecyous stones she geiiythe to me,

And ryche elopes ; and bytte me be

Manly and per-to off yefftes large.

Somerys of golde she made me chnrge,

And to me sente hem in-to Fraunce.

And to my kyn and myne allyaunce

She bade I shulde departe ft'rely.

And so I dude, for trewly I

Yafe kynges, Erles, and eke barownes,

Knyghtes, Squyers : Cytees and townes.

And moche peple of eue?y degre

V^yth hur golde I w?/t7i-helde wi/th me.

^)3orowe hur ys pes come i«-to J)?/s lande.

/She hath made me to take oiD handc

iY)>js batayle, |)orowe wychc I haue ]>q pryce.

[leaf 73]

5780

He confesses
tliat lie has
a love
wliorii he has
never seen.

4

She always
speaks well

of God.

5756

5760

5764

5768

She sent
great gifts

5772 to France,

5776

and through
her peace
is now
restored.

Bawl. MS.

^ Then) to J^is bysshope he seyde Jjo :

"Of svne I moste me shreyve. 5756
A love 1 haue wit/i-In my lyve

WztA mjiie eyeu yet neiier I sic;h.

For hir to se fuH' houghly [^ leaf 40, back]

Stie lue defeiidyde
;
yet haue I be 5760

Wit/i hir futt meche. And hardly she
Of God speke.s and of his lawe,

And eu^r counssellyth me to drawe
Hym to HcrwQ and, to plese. 5764
Aud wete ye weii, ]>\s, is no lese,

To me she pyffes futt besely

Golde and syluer plentuosly,

And presious stonysshe yeuys ine, 5768

And ryche clothis ; and beddesto me be

Manly and of yeftps large.

Somfrs witli golde she made charge

And to me sent hej;i to Frau»ce. 5772
To my kyn) and myne alyauiice

She bade I shulde depftrte frely.

And.'oldyde, for truly I 5775
Yeve kyghtfs, erlis, and, eke barouTis,

Knyghtes, squyeres Cetes and townes.

And moche pepitl of ewcrj degre 5778
Wft/i here golde wetf helde with me.
Thorwe here is pes come to loude. 5780
She hathe made me take on honde
The bataiii be ]>q which I liaue })e pryce.
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All tlie same
lit! Riibmits
10 the
Bislioji's

will.

The Bishop
advises him
to see the
lady.

The mother
gives him an
enchanted
lantern.

Partonope
liides the
lantern till

he returns
to Melior.

He makes
his way to
the ship.

Where-fore, syr, to iiiyiie a-vj^ce,

She ha])e fuH ge7?tylly qiiytte liur vn-to me,

Saue in oii) pynge pat liur to se

She me defendythe so heyl}'.

For ]>i/s cause, syr, trewlj'^ I

Putte me hi yowre ordynawnce,

Wliat euer happe me falle or chawnce."

When) pe bysshoppe lierde h?/s entente :

"N'owe, lorde," he sayde " omnipotente,

I ylde J)e gracys and Jjonkynge !

_Partonope," he sayde, " a-boue aH j^ynge

-I cunselle -])at y_e hur se,

^owe h2^tLa=geyfi^Liui3YyH_be.

"

Hys moder seyde on) pa oder parte :

" I liaue ordeyned periore an) arte

W]iere-]7oro\ve ye shulle hur naked see.

Butte for no-])yiige loke ye ne be

A-li'erde of pat fowle jjynge."

To hy})i a lanterne she dyd brynge

A-none, and pe/'-In a candeH brygRte.

• \)at slionne as J)e day lyghte.

For wynde ne weder h?/t wokle not owte.

And per-^\']/th wyles, AV/yt//-owte?i dowte.

She makethe hy?)i fully to agre

Vn-to hys lady fals to be.

pijs lanterne wijth lyghte she dope hym p?-oferre

lie li//t reseyuethe, and in a coferre

Hyt putte, and hoydyth h//t p?-euely,

Tylle on) pe tyme pat he be redy

To go hys lady for to se.

TyH pys be do, grette fo^te ha])e he.

Off pys porpose shorte tale to make,

Towarde h//s lady pe wey he ha)3e take

To ryde faste sparetll not he.

5784

5788

5792

5796

5800

5804

5808

[leaf 73, back] 5812

5816

L'air/. MS.
Wlierc-ftJio, maist'T, be mj'ne avyse,
She hallic fiitt leiitiHy quyteher to me.
Save In o tliyiif^e |)«t hir to see 5785
She me defendyde so highly.

For ))is cause truly I

Put me In youre ordenaunce, 5788

What hape may faH ore cliauncc."

^ " Lorde," he seyde, " o?n?(.ii)oteiite,

Yeve me g?-ace \v/t//. niyne entente
To 3'elde you due tliaukynge I 5792
Partonope aliove, " he seyde,

'

' att thyng«
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Tylle he come stregllte to J)e see.

A-none he comethe ;i-pon) y^ strownde.

Hys bolte aH redy ])er he fowiide,

And redely \ier-l\\ he leppe, 5820

Aiid rowed for)?e vii)-to ))e sliyppe.

Whe?2 he was ^er, In he yede,

And foithe he saylettie a fuH grette spede.

}5e wyiide was goode, ])e tyde was feyre. 5824

A-none was lie atte Cheffe-De-Oyre,

Wyche was pe haue7i of pe Cyte,

Where as wonte was Partoiiope

To take fe londe and ^er a-ryue. 5828

H?/s lanterne he toke to hym as blyue.

H//t Avas nyghte and sn??i.-dele derke.

Fnlle preuely he hyd pi/s fals werke,

As a traytowre fals and felle. 5832

He lefte fe shyppe and entered fe casteH,

Where he fownde aH: suche semblaunte

As he was wonte, aH ]je renienaunte

Off wex, of napery fuH feyre a-raye, 5836

YesseH of golde, tfyne and gay,

Plente of bredde and off goodo wyne

Otf aH mauer atte ))e fuH ffyne,

Parteryggys, Lryddys, and venosone, 5840

Off aH deynleis ryghte grette ffoysone.

Vppon) |je benche downe he hywi sette.

He ne yete ne dranke, for in Jje nette

Off blyiide ffoly he was I-take
;

5844

' For alleresonehad \iym for-sake.

When the Soper wes aH I-done,

Streyghte in-to J^e chamber he dyde gone [leaf 74]

When he
arrives at
Chef d'Oire

it Is night.

He carries

the lantern
to the castle.

In the palace
tlie table is

laid as usual.

with
sumptuous
appoint-
ments,

hilt Par-
toiinpe floes

not toucli

anything.

Univ. Coll. MS.

^To take the londe and there a-ryve. 5828
His lantern) lie toke to liyni as liylyve

;

Hit was nyght and soindele derk.

Futt prevyly he hidde this fals werke,

As a traytourc fals and felle. 5832
He left the .Shipp and enterd the Castett,

Where he fnnde alle such seniblaunt

As he was wont and alle renenaunt
Of wex and napery fiitt fayit- aray, 58-36

Vessetf of golde, fyne and gay, [Meafn]

Plente of Bred and of goode wynne
Of alle raanerc and that ful+ fyne,

Partrykes, bryddes, and venesotin) 5840

Of alle deyntes rygtit grete feysoun).

Opon) the Bench downe he hym sett,

He ete ne drank, for in the nett

Of blynde foly he was take
;

For alle resou) had hyin for-sake.

Wheune the Soper was alle done,

Streight in-to Chambre he dyd gone

5844
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He hides the
lantern in

the lied, and
undresses.

Melior lies

down by his
side.

Partonope
takes out
the lantern,
and beholds
the fairest

woman ever
born.

She swoons.

Partonope
understands
his folly,

and throws
the lantern
!i gainst the
wall.

Wyth lygRte a-fore liym as he was wone. 58-18

Jpere he be-J^o^te what wes beste to done

Wyth the crafte of Xygromansy.

Wyth-ln pe curteynes he gaii) hy??^ hey,

And toke pe clones vp of J?e bedde, 5852

And ])er-v]ide.v ])e lannter[ne] hydde.

He off ^v>Jth li//s clones euerychone,

And naked to bedde wente a-none.

Owte of ])e chamber voyded jje lyghte. 5856

And ]^er-wi/th come hi/s lady bryghte

;

And naked to bedde faste she dyd hye,

And to hur loue she drowe ryghte nye.

Wlie?i naked hur felte Partonope, 5860

The clol'es fro ])ein v}ipe |)ro\veth he.

Hys launterne he putte vp wi/th Iit/s lyghte.

Alle naked per had lie ])e syghte

Off J>e ffeyreste shape creature 5864

That eue?" was formed J)oro\ve nature.

Wlie?i p?/s lady dyd' pya a-spye,

On) hy/», she caste a pytuos eye,

And sowned wyth a dedely chere. 5868

Tho Partonope gan) sore to fere

;

He wyste- weH he had done grette folye.

Alle hys crafte he can) defye,

And jjrewe ]>& lanterne a-geyn) J)e walle, 5872
pat on) a thowsande pecys smalle

5872. MS. lavntenie ivith v crossed out.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wyth lyght a-fore hym) as he was
woime. 5848

Than he be-tliought hym what best to

done
Was wyth liis craft of ii^-gromancy.

Wythiii tlie Curteyns lie gan) hj'in live,

And toke the Clothis vj) of the Bedde,
And tliere vniler the lantren) liydde.

He of wyth his Clothis eiierychone, 5854
And naked to bedde he went anone.
Outc of the Chambre voydyd the lyglit;

And ther-wyth come his lady bryght.
Alle naked to bedde fast She dyd hye,
And to her loue She drawe ryght nye.
When naked liir ft^lt Partnnope, 5860

The Clothes fioiu) hym tho ferre Throw
he. »

His lantren) he put vp wyth nis lyght.
Alle naked there had he the syght
Of the fayrest shapen creature 5864
That euc/- was foordened thorow nature,
When his lady did this aspye,
' On hym Slie cast a peteuouse ye
And swonnyd wyth a dedely chere. 5868
To Partanojie gan) to sore fere

;

He wyst weH he had do grete folye.

Alle his craft he ganne d^-li'ye,

And threw the lantren) a-yenne the
walle, [' leaf 41 back.] 5872

Tliat on) a thousand pecis smalle
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H/yt ilye jjrtt ffryste shoniie so bryg&te,

And fer-wi/th quenclied' ]>at fowlc lygRte

\)ys lady eut^r sowned faste,

Fulle pyteosly, ami atte ]>e laste

She felle owte of liur sownynge

In-to a sorowfuH wepynge,

Tylle longe after liur hert dyd' brake.

pan pytnosly she gaii) to speke,

As she ])<(t was grettely dysmayed'.

"Alias !" she sayde, " I am be-trayed

And shamed fiorow my nowne dede.

Thus hat&e loue quytte me my mede.

Lone to-serue I was to hasty.

My ffayre, swete loue, what liaue I

Done or sayde ])at longetli to blame,

That ye haue done me lp//s opyn shame ]

Dyd I a-geyne yowe any Jjynge

That was so heyly yowre dysplesynge,

Jjorowe |)e wyche ye were \ius wrotlie w//t7i me,

That I shulde fus I-shanied be 1

Yeffe I wyste whatte my gylte were,

Yette I myghte suffer pe better to bere

5876

5880

eaf 74, liack]

5884

5888

5892

Mftlior at
last awakes
from her
swoon.

Slie wails
and laments.

Wliat lias

she done
that her
lover should
disfjrace

her?

Uiiiv. Coll. MS.

Hit flye that tirst .shone so bryght,

And therwyth queiichid tliis fals ly^ht.

This lady euer swoiined fast 5876
Fulle jieteously, and atte last

Sho fylle cute of hir swonnyng
]n-to a soio\vfut+ weping,

Tylle long after her hen gaii) breke.

Than) peteously She ganne to speke,

As She that was gretly dysniayd. 5882

"Alias !
" She sayde, " I am be-trayd

And Shamed thorow myn) owne dede,

Thus hath loue quytte me my mede.

Loue to se?'ve I was to liasty. 5880
My (ayve swet love, wliat haue I

Done or sayde that longht to blame,

That ye haue done me this opyn) Shame ?

Dyd I ayen yow eu«?- eny thing 5890
That was so highly youre dysplesing,

Thorow whicti ye were thus wrothe
wyth me, 5892

That I shulde thus shamed be ?

Yetf I wyst what my gylt were

Yet 1 myght suffre the better to berc

Fmu-1. MS.

^ Hit fley pat firste shone so bright.

Ther-wit/t quencliide ])e false light.

'J'his lady euer swonyde faste 5876
Futt petuosly, a)i(i at laste [^ leif -ii]

She tiii out of hir swony[?i]ge

In-to a sorowfutt wepynge,
That longe after Iiir her[t]e gan breke.

Then) jieteously she gan to speke, 5881

As she pat was gretly dyssmayde.
" Alias !

" she .seyde, " I am be-trayede
And shamede Jiorwe myn owne dede.

Thus liathe loue quyte me my mede,
Love to serue I was to liasty. 5886
My fayre. swete lone, what haue I

Done ore seyde pat longyth to blame,

And ye haue done me ])is oppyn shame.
Dyde I euer onythynge 5890
That was highly youre dyssplesynge,

Thorwe whiche ye were wrothe wit/i

me, 5892
That I shulde ])us shamede be ?

Yef I wyste what my gilte were,

Yet I myght soffere pe beter to bere
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How often
did slie warn
hiiu !

She is the
daughter of
the Emperor
of Constan-
tinople.

Having no
other heir,

her father
jmt her to
sohool.

Alle \iijs, shame and Ji/ys dysese. 5896

I telle yowe trewly })//s ys no lese.

Loide Gode ! hows ofte dyd I yowe warne

Ye sliulde desyre no orafte of charme

Me to se tyH tyme wore. 5900

Whatte pe cause was ye shaH nowe here.

Tlier was \n yowe ney))er resone ne skylle

In }i//s wyse to se me a-geynes my wylle.

I was do3ter of aii) Emp^rowre, 5904

"Wyche of Co/;stantynoble* helde })e ho[tio]wre.

He was louyd and drad forowe f>e worlde.

Eche mail) was gladde \\y\.h \\ym to a-corde,

Sane onely Sulcan), pe lorde of Perce, 5908

He wes eiier to \\yiu aduerse.

Whatte wijih \\ijs ryches and h/ys grette Ire

He drotfe hy??i owte of li^s Empyre.

My ifader hadde no eyre but me. 5912

Off me J'er-fore grette liede toke he,

And me to scole a-none dyd sette.

And grette clerkes a-none lette ffette

To lerne me clergy and grette wysdome, 5916

5905. CoTistantynoble] MS. Co7istantyne hole.

Unir. Coll. MS.

Alle this shame and this disease. 5896

I telle yow trewly this ys no lees.

Lorde God ! how oft dyd I yow warne
Ye slmlde desyn; craft ne charme
Me to see tylle tyme were. .'")900

What my cause ys ye now shaH here.

There was in yow no reson) ne skylle

In this wyse to see me a-yenst my wylle.

I
was doughter of the Emperourc
Which of Constantyne-noble helde

the honourc 590;')

lie was louyd and dradde thorow alle

the worlde. [ieaf42j

Eche man) was gladdo wyth him to

a-corde,

Save onely fnlgan), the lorde of Perch.

He was euer to hym auerse, 5909
That wyth his rychesse and hys grete

Ire

He (IrofThym oute of his Em pry re.

My fader had none hey re hut me. 5912

Of me therfore grete hede he toke,

And me to scoole anone dyd sett,

And grete Clerkes anone lete fett 5915

To lerne me clergye and gn-t wysdom

Kawl. MS.

Alt Jjis shame and \na. dysseyse. 5896

I tett you trewly ])is is no lese.

Lorde, howe ofte dyde I you warne
Ye shulde desyre crafte ne charme
Me to se titt tyme were. . 5900
What my cause was ye shaft here,

Ther was In you no reson ne skitt

In J)is wyse to se me aynste my witt.

'a I was doughter to |)e emjifrourc 5904
Whiche of Costentyn helde J'c honoure.

He was louyde axrfdrede ofaft ))e worde.

Eche man was glade w/tA hym to acorde,

Safe only saltan, jje lorde of Perce, 5908
He was eucr to hym averse.

W/t/i his Ryches and his grete Ire

[1 leaf 41 b]

He drafe hym out of his enijieryre.

My fad<'r hade mnn^ ayre hut me. 5912
' Of me ])£r-fore grete hede toke he,

And me to scole anone dyde sete.

And grete clerk<?« anone dyde fete

To lerne me clergye «?irf wysdome. 6916
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And )3«t I luygllte )?e better goue?'ne ])e kyn[gjdomo.

A c. mastres I had and mo. [leaf 75]

And Gode gaffe me g;'ace to lerne so,

\iat J)e viJ. sciens I cowde parfyglltly. 5920

And after ))at few lerned I

To kuowe J)e Erbe and here vertu,

And eke fe rotes where eue?' they grewe,

Where \iat in kynde were cokie or liote, 5924

AH maner of si)yces I knewe by rote,

Howe in phisike* ])ey haue here worchynge.

The seke in-to hele I can) weH brynge.

After jj/ys I lerned Diuinite, 5928

To knowe ])e personys of ]>e trinite.

By pen) I was xv. yere of age,

My masters, fat were bofe wyse and sage.

In alle the vij. artys I dyd \\em passe. 5932

Then) to Nygroniawcy sette I was,

Then) I lerned Enchawntemente[s], -.,.. -'t

To knowe fe crafte of expe;imente[s].

In my chamber often) preuely 5936

After 5917 catchword A C masters.

592(5. phisike] MS. sekenes.

She learnt
the seven
arts, medi-
cine, and
divinity

She knew
necromancy,

Univ. Coll. MS.

That I myght the better goueriie the

kingdom). 5917
An) hundereth I\Iaystres I had and moo.
And God yatl" me grace to lerne soo

That the Sevyn) Seyence I cowde
parfytely. 5920

And aft'-r that lerned I

To know ot eucry herbe the vertue,

Andekeof Rothis, where euer they grew,

Whether they in kynde be colde or bote.

AUe maner of Spyces I know by rote,

H ow in phisike they haue her worching.

Thesyekein-toheelel canne wele bring.

After this I lernyd dyuynite, 5923
Thre {)ersoues to know of the trynyte.

By than I was xv yere of age,

My maystres, that were bothe wyse and
sage,

In alle the vij arse I dyd hem passe.

Thanne to nygromancy sett I was. 5933
Thanne I lernyd enchauntemente.s.

To know the craft of experymente.s.

In my Chambre ofte tymes pryuyly

PARTONOPE

Rawl. MS.

An honderde niaistc?-s I hade and moo.
God yef me grace to lerne soo 5919
That ])e vij seyence I couth parfyttly.

And after J)ftt fen lernyde I 5921
To knowe of ewfrj erbe ]>& vertu,
And of rotes where euer fey grewe,
WheJ^er- fey In kynde be colde ore liote.

Ali maner of spyces I knowe be rote,
Howe In fysike \iej haue fer werkynge.
The seke In-to hele I can weit brynge.
Aftur fis I lernede deuenyte, 5928
Thre p'-rsones to knowe of fe trenyte.
Be fan I was xv yere of age,
]\Iy maistres fat were wyse and sage

In aH \)Q vij artes I dyde hem passe.
Then to negromonsy set I vvasse. 5933
Then I lernede [e]nehantementes.
To knowe be crafte of experimentes.
In my chambir ofte tymes prevely 5936

Q
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and oftc7i

ill secret
showed the
Emperor
her craft.

She work<d
charms of
various
kinds,

such as

I dyde craftes fuH nieru[el]osly
;

For oponly I wolde no-jjynge done,

My konynge sliulde'haue be kydde a-none.

But when li//t lyked Jje Emperowre 5940

To se my craffte, ])e)i In a towre

Or In a cliamber ))us pj'euely

Hy??j to dysporte feii) wolde I

And my mastres at h//s com?/;awndeme?ite, 5944

Pley craftes fiorowe wycli mony man) was blynte.

[The cliambre wytli my fader that I was Iniie,

Ey craft of nygromauncye and sucR gynne

Shulde seme hit grew, wythouten doute, 5948

In largenesse a myle a-boute

To alle tboo that wythinne were.

Ther-to liit was so bright and clere,

And that a-boute higli niydnyght,] 5952

As ])owe J)e sonne had shonne in Ijryghte

As li7/t dothe 171 Ipe somerys day

Ther sliulde they haue seyne knyghtes gay,

5954. 3fS. adds lyghte after day.

Univ. Coll. MS.

I dyd crafte futt mervelously ; 5937
For openly I wolde no-thiii,t( done,

My Cunnyng shulde have bene kydde
anone.

But when hit lyked my ffader the

ETnp[e]iou)e 5940
To see my craft, then) in a tourc

Or ellf.s in a chamlire thus pryvyly
Hyni to 4ysporte than wolde I

And alle my maysteis at his comande-
nient, 5944

Play craft thorow which many a man
was blent. [leaf 42, back]

The chambie wyth my fader that I was
Inne,

By craft of nygromauncye and such
gynne

Shulde seme hit grew, wythouten
doute, 5948

In largenesse a myle a-boute

To alle thoo that wythouten were.

Ther-to hit was so bright and clere,

And that a-boutehightmydnyght, 5952
As tiiogh the Sonne had shenyd ynne

bright

As hit dothe in the Someris day
Ther shulde they haue seen knyghtes

gay.

EawL MS.

I dyde crafte fuH mervelusly ;

For oppynly I wolde nothynge done.
My konny[n]ge shulde be kyde anone.

AVhen it lykyde my fade?' |e emperoure

To se my crafte, In a toure 5941
Ore ette.s' In a chanibir prcvely

Hem to dyss})ort J)en prevely
AH my maistres at his comondement

Pley crafte t)orwe whiche many was
blent. 5945

The chambir with my fader ]jat I Mas In,

Be crafte of negromonsy and soj'che

devyne
Shulde seme it grewe a myle a-boute

In largenesse, w/t/i-out doute, 5949
To att |)0 ]>at with-ln were.

Ther-to it was so bright and. clere,

And ))rtt about high mydnyght, 5952
As jjough pe son) hade shene bright.

As it doth In somc?-s day. [leaf 42]

There shulde ))ey haue sen knyghtes
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Armed oil) horsbacke, redy to ffygfete.* r)956

)5?/s was, I trowe, a mervelows sygRte.

pen shulde they turney meni[el]osly

As longe as nie luste, \)en wolde I

In las wliyle ]je?i \7i a fjogllte 5960

Tiirne* aH |)?/s meriiayle to noghte. [leaf 75, back]

After J)at I wolde make come a lyoii\

The olyfaunte also, ajid eke jse Gryfoiie,

And alle maner of bestys, whyle I wolde

;

5964

Eche wi/th other ffyghte shulde.

By J)e wytte ^at Gode hafe sente me,

In cast[eH;] or towne* jjowe per had be

Off pepett dwellynge an) C. M*, 5968

Thus durste I welle liaue take on) honde

pat none of pcm shulde of olper war be,

For none of pem shulde* oper se.

(And by pys crafte for sothe haue I 5972

In my casteH kepte yowe fuH: preuely,

jWytA-owte knowynge of any wyghte,

5956. MS. Armed on horsbacke in goode a-ray

Eche one wyth oper redy to ffyghte.

5961. MS. adds I wolde after Turne.

5967. ow crossed out after caste ; MS. adds or Ic/ore \iowe.

5971. MS. apparc7itly sliuldo.

tourna-
ments,

and tigliti

between
wild
aniiiiaU.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Aimed on horshak redy to fyght 5956
Thus was, I trowe, a merveylous thing.

Then shulde thay turne mervaously
As long as me lust a[nd] thenne wold I

In lesse while thenne in a thought 5960
Turne alle this mervayle to nought.

Attf?- that I made come a lyoun),

Tlie Olifaunte also, and eke the

Greti'oun),

And alle mancr of beestcs, whiles I

wolde

;

5964
Eche one wyth other fyght shulde.

By the wytte that God hath sent me
In CasteW or town) thought there had

he

Of people dewliug an hundreth thou-

sand, 5968
This durst I welle take on) hand
None of other shulde ware be,

For none of hem myght other see,

And by this crafte forsothe haue I 5972
In my Castett kepte yow fuli truly,

Wythouten knowing of any wyght,

Hawl. MS.

Arniede on hors bright redy to fight.

This was, I trowe, a mervelus sight.

As longe as me lyste, and pen wolde I

In lesse while pen I a pought 5960
Turne aht pis mej'vett to nought.
After ]>rit I made come a lyon).

The olyfaujjt and eke ])e gryffon),

Att mancr of bestes which I wolde ; 5964

Eche on with o]>er fight shulde.

Be the whiche God hathe sent me
In castett ore towne ])ough per hade be

Ofpepitt dwellynge an c. Jsousonde, 5968

This dnrste I weli take on honde
Non of o]>er shulde ware be,

For none of opcr myght oper see.

And be pis crafte for sothe haue I 5972
In my chambir kepte prcvely,

With-ont knowynge of ony wight,

Q 2
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Partonope
lias now
bereft her of

lier magic
power.

To-morrow
lier shame
will become
apparent.

All her lords
will reprove
her.

( And do yowe plesaunce \v//t7i aH my inyglite.

AH jH/s coiinynge and aH )j//s crafte

Ye haue clene-fro me be-rafte.

Tliys ys J)e cause and J)e skylle,

I For ye haue sene me a-yen my wyH.

' For aH J)e dayes whyle I lyffe,

Thys crafte woH I neue?* putte in preue.

To-morowe a-none as h?/t ys day,

Ye shuH weH knowe \iy?, pat I say

To yowe, ys so|)e and no-f)ynge les :

Ye shuH to-morowe se grette pres

Off Erlys, knyghtes, Squyers, and barownne,

, Off ladyes, geretyH-wem?/ie?z of grette renowne.

My shame \)en sliaH I se opynly,

I That ha))e be hyd fuH p?-euely

)3orowe my coniiynge and my scyence,

Wyche ys nowe loste Jjorowe yowre ueglygence.

ISIyne Erlys, my barownys, and eke my mayne,

Thes kynges sonys ^at wijih me be,

Shulle welle knowe knowe a-pertely

5976

5980

5984

5988

5992

Univ. Coll. MS.

Anil do yow plesaunce wyth alle my
niyght.

Alie this Cunny[n]» and this craft 5976
Yo haue dene froni) me he-raft.

Tliis ys tlie Cause and the skylle,

For yo haue seen me a-yenst my wylle.

For alle the dayes that I lyve, 5980
This craft wylle I nunc?- putt in preve.

To-morow aiione at hit ys day,

Ye sliatt welle know this that I say

^To yow, ys sothe and nothing lees. 5984
Ye shuH to-morow see grete prees

Of knyght's, Squyers, and baroun),

Of ladyes, gentylwomen of grete Ilenon).

My sliame siiulde see then opynly 5988
That hath byiD liydde futt ])revyly

Thurgh my Connyng and my science,

"Whirh ys now lost thorow yourfl negli-

gence l' leaf 431

Myn) Erles, my Barouns, and alle my
nieyue 5992

Thees kinges* Sonne that wyth me be,

Shulde wett knowe and se appertly

93. In kinges there seems to be an indistinct t

after g.

liawl. MS.

And do you plesau[n]ce with att my
niyght.

Aft ))is cony[n]ge and ])is crafte 5976
Ye haue clene fro me refte.

This is pe cause and ]>e skill,

For ye haue sen me aynste my witt.

For att l)e dayes while I leue 5980
This crafte will I put In prt've.

To-morwe anone as it is day
Ye shaH wefi knowe ]>at I say

To you is sothe a7id nothynge lesse. 5984
Ye shall to-morwe se grete prese

Of knyght, squyere and barou?!ne,

And ladyes of grete renou)(e.

My shame shall so oppynly 5988
That hathe ben hade full prevely *

Thorwe my conny[n]ge and my scyence

Which is loste l^orwe yo«J" neclegence.

My erlis, my barons, ami my meyne.

This knyghtfs soncs ]>at wyth me
be " 1 1 leaf 42, back] 5993

* Shutt welt knowe and se* apertly

5989. Abbreviated a.f/or provely.
6994. MS. apparently bo.
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Whatte lyfe Ave haue lyueil l)o)?e ye and I,

And aH viijih voyse repreue me 5996

That euer I slmlde yowr loue be.

Thus shaH openly be knoAve my shame. iieafTn]

And who ys causer of my blame 1

iIyL_swete.louej no-body but ye." 6000

And wyt/i pat worde thys lady ffre

Fylle on) sownynge as she were dedde.

Partonope was wytA-owten) redde,

And hy?u-selfe so can) dysmay, 600-t

To liur he cowde f7?is no worde say,

Notte of hys forfette onys crye liur mercy.

IMe Jjynkette J>^s was not gouerned manly.

When thys lady fro sownynge came, 6008

Hur co/»playnte ali newe began),

And sayde :
" Lorde Gode Omnipote?ite,

That erpe, Avater, and ffyrmamente

Atte Avorde madyste aH of noglite, 6012

Why ssufferyste pou euer Avom??ianys Jjogbte

Wyih ma?mys loue eucombred' to be,

6004. g crossed out before esivd. 6013. or jocz-Aa^JS womannys.

She falls in

a swoon
again.

Having re-

covered, she
complains
bitterly of
tlie incnn-
stancy of
m en

.

Univ. Coll. jMS.

What lyff ye haue levyd bothe ye and I,

And alle Avyth oo voyce reprove me
That ener I shulde yourc love be. 5997

Thus shati opinly be knowe my shame.

And who ys cause of my blame ?

My swet love, no-body but yee." 6000
And wyth that word this lady free

Fylle in a swonnyng as She were dede.

Tho Avas Partanope wythouten rede,

And hym-self so gan) dysmay. 6004
To hir he gan no word say,

Not of his forfette onys crye her mercy.

Me thenketh this Avas not gouerued

manly.

WHanne this lady of swonnyng
sesed thaiine, 6008

Her Complent alle new be-ganne,

And sayd: " Lord God omnypotent,

That erthe, Avater and firmament

Wyth one worde madest alle of nought,

Why sufferst thou ener womannys
thought 6013

Wyth mannys love encombred be,

e014. m in encombred icUh four strokes.

Bawl. 3IS.

Whatdyfe Ave haue leuyde, ye and I,

And att with o voyse repreue me 5996
That eucr I shulde youi'e loue be.

Thus shatt oppynly he knowe my
shame. [Meaf 42, back]

And Avho is cause of my blame ?

My SAvete loue, no-body but ye." 6000
And Avit/t pat worde )>is lady fre

Fiii In swony[n]ge as she were dede.

Tho was PrtTtonope wtt^-out rede.

And hym-selfe gan dyssmay. 6004
To here he couthe no worde sey,

Not of his forfet onys crye her mercy.

H When ])is lady of swony[n]ge secede

pen, 6008
Her complaynt att newe be-gan.

And seyde :
" Lorde God o[?«]?!ipotente,

That erthe, Avatcr aiid fyrmente
'With on worde madeste att of nought,

Wit/( mans loue acomberde be, 6014
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In spite of

her learning

she has
proved her.

self a fool.

To-morrow
the lords
will know
their secret

Idve.

Or tryste here worde 1 for weH: by me

EcBe woma« may ensampeH take. 6016

For fayre wordes men can make

I-nowe, tyll they haue here luste.

Here loue wolde they neuer after truste,

Butte hesy hem tyH they haue a newe. 6020

And so haue ye* done ; for fuH vntrewe

Haue I fownde yowe to me,

Yowre newe shaH so serued be :

Ye loue so weH JSTouelrye. 6024

Be war* nowe ye haue do no ffoly.

For all I haue gou) to scole,

I haue preued my-selfe a ffole
;

That shaH I wytte weH to-morowe. 6028

To me J)e?j towarde ys sliame a7id sorowe

;

For eche man ]>en shaH wonder on) me.

And my fayre loue, pen shaH ye be

Destroyed but* yeff I h?/t make, 6032

For ye shaH se, I vnder-take,

Knyghtes and Squyers mony won).

They roghte neuer whatte to don),

6021. ye] 3IS. I. 6025. MS. adds ye aftei- war.

6032. Destroyed but] MS. But destroyed.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Or trust liis word 1 for welle by me
Eche woman) may Ensainpie take. 6016

For fayre wordys meii) Conne weft

make
Ynow, tylle tliey haue alle her lust.

Her love they couue iieucr after trust,

But besy hem tylle they haue a new.

And so haue ye done ; for fulle vntrew

Haue I founde yow now to me.'

'And yourc new so shatt seruyd be

:

Ye loue sp wett novelry. 6024

1'eware ye haue now do no foly.

For alle that I haue gone to scole,

Now haue I provitl niy-selfa foole ;

That shatt I wele wete to-morow. 6028

To nie than) ys tuwaid shame and
jjoi-ow

;

[Ueaf4:j, back]

For eche man shatt thanue wondyr on)

me.
And my fayre loue, than shatt ye be

Destroyed but yf I hit make. 6032

For ye shatt .see, I vnder-take, .

Knyf,'btcs and Sijuyers many one.

They rougM neucr what to done

BaivL MS.

Ore truste his worde ? for wett be me
Eche woman) may ensampitt take. 6016

For fayre wordes men can make

I-nowe titt pey haue per lyste.

Here loue fey neuer after truste,

But besye hem titt Jjey gane newe. 6020

And so haue ye don ; for futt vntrewe

Haue I fonde you nowe to me.

And youre newe so shatt s^ruyde be :

Ye loue so wett nowe nedly. . 6024
Be ware nowe ye haue don foly.

For att pat I haue gon to scole,

Nowe haue I prouyde my-selfe a fole.

That I shatt wytc to-morwe. 6028

To me is comy[n]ge shame and sorwe ;

For iche man) pen witt wonder on me.

And my fayre lorde, pen shatt ye be

Dysstroyde butyef I it vnder-take. 6032

Knyghte.? and squyeres many on.

They routhe neuer what to done
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Oil) yow for to a-venget be. [leaf 76, back] 603G

For mony a day haue they serued nie

Fo[r] to se me oponly
;

And nowe sliuH they knowe a-i)ertely

\)(it I haue kepte yowe for my loue. 6040

Alias ! wyche shame and wyche reproue

Ye shalle Jjeii) be to me,

And yette I telle yowe trewly ]7at ye

Haue do worse to me Jien aH thys : 6044

Ye haue rafte me my wordely blys,

My maydewhode, my honowre, and my name,

jMy loye, my boldenes, and aH my game,

]\Iy bewte, my sliappe, my goodely beholdynge, 6048

My pley, my lolyte, my myry lawghynge,

My fredome, my curtesy, and my bounte.

Alle fes vertues haue ye rafte me,

And geffe me for att: ))es myn) endeles payne. 6052

TJier-fore ye be nowe Sertayne

My sorowe, my wratlie, my Eancowre,

My sykynge, my wepynge, my Dyshoiiowre,

Partonoiie
lias ciei>rived

her of all

delights and
virtues,

her beauty
and her
happiness,

and given
her an end-
less sorrow.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Oil) yow for to avengid be. 6036
For many a day liaue they seruyd me
For to see me openly

;

' And now sliali they know appertly

That I haue kep yow for my loue. 6040
Alias ! which shame and which reprove

Ye shatt thanne be to me.
And yett I telle yow truly that ye

Haue do worse to me then alle this: 6044
Ye haue rette me of my wordely blysse.

My inaydenhode, myn) honore, and my
name,

My loye, my boldenesse, and alle my
game,

My beaute, my sliapp, my goodely
beholding, 6048

My play, my lolyte, my mery laughyng,
My fredom), my curtasye, and my

bounte.

Alle these vertues haue ye reft fro me,

And yeve me for alle these myn) ende-

lesse payne. 6052
Ther-fore to me ye be now certayn)

My sorow, my wrath, and my Ran-
cours,

Jly syghing, my weping, my dys-

Eaivl. 3fS.

On you for to aveugyde be. 6036
^ For many a day )jey haue s«ruyde me
For to se me oppynly ; [^ leaf 43]

Nowe shaft pey knowe apertly

That I haue kepte you for my loue. 6040
Alias ! with shame and with reproue
Ye shatt be ]>en to me.
Yet I tetf you pat truly ye
Haiie don wors pen ))i3 to me : 6044
My worldly blyse ye haue refte me,
My maydenliode, my honoure, ajid my
name,

My loye, my boldues, and my game,

My beute, my shape, my goodly be-

holdynge, 6048
My pley, lolyte, and mery laughynge.
My fredom, my cortesey and my

bou?ite,

Ati })is vertues haue refte fro me,
And yeve m>e for J)is my endles payne.

Ther-f&r to me ye be serteyue 6053
My sorwe, my wrethe, and my ran-

cours

My sighynge, my wepynge, my dys-

ho[no]ure.
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He is her
shame
and ht r

reproach.

Partonope
weeps and
moans,

and curses
liis mother
and the
bishop.

My langorynge, my sekenes, euyii) and morowe, 6056

My fowle shame, myne endeles sorowe,

!My grette reprefe, my recheles ffoly,

INIy sorofuH payne, my dedely vyloiiy.

Tlie[re] ys no ende of my sorowe
;

G060

Shamed for euer I shaH be to-morowe.

Euer curse I may ther-ffore

That day iwfortunatte Ipat I was bore.

Losse of goode may esely be take
;

6064

But she pat lesythe liur loue ajid hur make,

Hur hertte sliaH: newer liaue loye a day

After hy?« to loue, ]>//s ys no nay."

Thys lady for sorow hyr hondys do)?e wrynge, 6068

Hur here sheteryth, ((7i(l lyethe sore wepynge.

Hyr co?«playnte herytll Partonope.

After hys detli sore wyssyetHe he

;

He sykethe, he Avepythe pytuosly,* [leaf 77.] 6072

Hys nioder he cursetlie dyspytuosly,*

The Erchebysshoppe and eke hys* sermone,

And prayetli Gode they botR Mon)

6072. MS. dyspytuosly. 6073. MS. sorofully.

6074. liy.s] MS. pe.

Univ. Coll. MS.

My longouring sekeiiesse, even and
morow, 6056

My foule shame, my endelesse sorow,

My grete rejjrofe, my rechelesse folye,

My sorow-futt J'ayue, my dedely
vilaiiye.

Ther ys none ende of my sorowe ; 6060
Sliiimed lor euer I sliatt be to-Morowe.
Better Curse may I tlier-fore [leai -14]

The day iu-fortunate that I was bore,

l.osse of goode may easily be take ; 6064
But She that lees liir love, hir make,
Her liert shatt neurr liaue loye a day
After liym to lyve, this ys no nay."
This lady for sorow hir liamlrs dothe
wryng, 6068

Hir heere to-theryth, and lyeth so

weping.

Hir coniplaynt liereth Partanope,

After his deth sore wysshed lie :

He syghed, lie wejiyd jietcvusly. 6072
His moder he cursed to spytefully,

Tlie archebyssliof) and eke his sc?--

raoun).

And praeth God tlie botlie moun)

liawl. MS.

My langourrynge sekenes eticr-more,

My fuit shame, my endles sorwe, 6057
My grete reprefe, my recheles foly,

My sorwfuli payne, my dedles velonye.

There is none ende of my sorwe ; 6060
Shamyde for euer I shatt be to-morwe.

Euer course I may ]>er-fore

The day vnfortunat Jiat I was bore.

Losse of good may eysely be take ; 6064

But she pat lesses hir loue (ind make,
Hir hert shatt neit^r haue loye o day
After hym to loue, Ins is no nay."

This lady dothe hir hondc* wrynge,

Hir here to-tere, and lighe sore we-

pynge. 6069

ir Hir complaynt heryth Prtitonope.

After his dethe sore wysshede he ;

He sighede and wepte petuonsly. 6072
His moder he coursede spyttuously.

The erche-bysshope a?irf his se^Tiioii),

[leaf 43, buck)

And prrtyth God pat fiey botlie raoii)
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Haue myscliaunce or feii) jjat they <leye,

Aiul pen at erste be-gaii) faste crye,

And axe hys lady of hur mercy.

He sayde : "My lady, truly I

May excuse me by no resone

]>ai I ne haue a fuH ])ey tresone

Wroglite ; otlier be cause \er-oi and not I.

Butte yette I knowlage per-of fe ffelony,

])ai I haue forfette ly?/nne and lyffe

To yowe, my souereyne lady and wyffe.

Ther-fore to-morowe lette me [be] slayne

Off yowre knygRtes, fat wolde so fayne

Take on) me veniawnce ; for truly I

Am not Avorthy to haue mercy,

I dai- In no Avyse axe pardon),

For I haue don) so bye treson).

I wolde leuer for-go my lyffe

}jen) euer to lyife in care and stryffe.

My lyffe to me ys butte shame.

Off trowpe for euer ys loste my name.

Where-fore, my ffayre soue/'eyne ladye,

I pray yowe hyly of yowre mercy,

6076

6080

6084

6088

6092

He acknow-
ledjres his

guilt,

and says he
dare not
implore
liis Lady's
nieicy.

G096 Hewishes
to be slam

Univ. Coll. MS.

Haue myschauncc or that they dye.

And thuu) at erst lie fjaii) fast crye

And aske liis lady of hir mercy,

He sayd :
" My lady, Irwly I

May excuse me by no re'^oii) 6080
That I haue do a fuii high trea'^on).

Other ar Cause therof and not I.

But yett I knowlech the felony,

That I haue forfett lynime and
lyfe 60S4

To yow, my souuerayn) lady and wyfe.

Tlie[r]foie to-morow lat me be slayn)

Of yonrfi knyghtcs, that wolde so fayne

Take on) me vengaunce ; for trwly I

Am not worthy to haue mercy. 6089
I dare in no wyse aske no pardon),

For I haue done to high a treason).

I wolde leuer for-go my lytfe 6092
Thanne euer to leve in care and strytf.

My lyff to me ys no-thing but shame.

Ot trewth for euer ys lost my name.
Wher-for, my fayrc souerayn) lady, 6096
I pray yow highly of youre mercy

rutu-l. MS.

Haue myschance ore ]>at ))ey dye. 6076
Then at erste he gan faste crye,

And aske his lady of hir mercy.
He seyde :

" My lady, truly 1

^lay excuse me be no reson) 6080
That I ne haue don high treson).

0])er are cause ])cr-of and not I

But yet I knowelege me gylty,

That I haue forfet lyme and lyfe 6084

To you my souerayne lady and wyfe.

Ther-for to-morwe let me be slayne

Of youre knyght'.s, ))en wolde I fayne

Take on me vengance ; for truly I 6088
Am not worthy to haue mercy.
I dare in no wj'se aske mercy ne

pardon.
For I haue don so high ti'eson).

I wolde leuc?- for-go my lyfe 6092
Then euer to leue In care and stryfe.

My lyfe to me is but shame.
Of trouthe for euer is loste my name.
Where-fore, my souerayne lady, 6096
I praye you highly of mercy,
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liy her
knigrhts

At daybreak
the ladies of
the court
rise to wait
on their

mistress.

They are
Sfirry to see

how the
Queen has
behaved,

In |)//S wyse \ai erly to-morowe

I may be slayne, and owte of sorowe

I may be brogRte and owte of strytte. 6100

INIy detfie ys me leuer \en my lyffe."

And as they lay in here talkynge,

)3e lyghte of day in faste gaii) sprynge

;

]pQn gan) hur wymwxan faste a-ryse. 6104

Hyre ffresshenes, here a-raye for to devyse

Hyt were nowe to grette a taryiiige.

]\Iyne auctor \er-oi makethe no rehersynge,

Saue onely of here grette kynredde. [leaf 77, back] 6108

Ther-of he spekethe, yfyHi-owien drede :

Off kyuges, of Erles they come echone.

. Streyghte to here lady tliey caii) gone

In-to )ie chamber, ther as they laye. 6112

And by fiat tyme h?/t was brodde daye,

Tlier sawe they alle opynly

Howe here lady had gouerned hur p;-euely.

Grette sorowe ther a man) myghte se 6116

A-mouge ]je wy?»men ; and pen Partonope

Univ. Coll. MS.

In this wyse that erely to-morowe
I mowe be slayii), that out of sorowe
I mowe be brought and out of strj'ti'.

^ My deth ys me leuer then my lyfi'e."

And as thay lay in this wyse talk-

ing, [1 leaf 44, back] 6102
The lyght of day in fast ganiD spring.

THanne gann) hir wymmen fast to

ryse. 6104

Her beaute, her a-ray for to devyse

Hit were now a grete tarying.

Myn auctourc therof maketh no re-

hersyng,

Saue ouely of hnv grete kynrede. 6108
Therof he spckes, wythouten) drede :

Of kiiigrs and Erles tliey come Echone.

Streygbt to liir lady they gynne gone
In-to the cliaml)!-', tiiereasshelay. 6112
And by that tyme hit was biode day,

There syghe they alle opynlj'

How her lady liad gouenied hir

pryvyiy.

Hrete sorow ther« a man) myght sec

A-monge the women ; and then I'ar-

tanope 6117

6104. M8. wvninen.

Bawl. MS.

In ];is wyse ])at erly to-morwe
I may be slayne, ]>at out of sorwe

I may be brought and out of stryfe. 6100

My dethe is me leucr ])en my lyfe."

As |iey lay In l)is wjse. talkynge,

The light of day faste gan In sprynge.

HThen gan) hir women faste ryse. 6104

Her beute and hir array to de\-yse

His were nowe a grete tarynge.

Myn autor ))cr-of maketh no reher-

synge,

Safe only of hir grete kynrede. 6103
Ther-of [jey sjieke, wit/(-out drede :

Of kyngc'.s, erles |)ey come ichone.

Streight to lier lady ))ey gan gon)

In-to |)e chambir \>cr as she lay. 6112
And be |)«t tyme it was brode day.

Ther sigh ))ey att oppynly [leaf 44]

Howe ]>er lady hade gou(;?-[n]de her

prcveiy.

Grete [sorwe] \>cr a man) myght see

A-monge ))e women ; and J)en Parto-

nope 6117
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Wyste weH he had do grette ffolye.

The \vy?»men oii) \\\m faste gaii) prye,

And seyde f'uH euylle and as lie??t luste. 6120

})//s ffayre lady had lyteH reste,

AVhat for drede and what for shame.

AUe hur wywime??. hur fowle gaii) blame,

And sayde :
" Grette loye ye may liaue

,
6124

Off yowre-selfe, when) suche a knaue

To yowre loue yo haue ])us take,

And so mony lordes for-sake,

Knyghtes and squyers eke jw^-to. 6128

Alias for shame ! What haue ye dol

Whyle ye lyffe ye may repente

)5at yowre luste and yowre talente

;Ye haue be-sette on) a lewed knaue." 6132

And seyde ])at aH; we??ime?t haue

A custome, and Jiey sette hem to loue,

Off shame they ne recche ne of reproue,

Be so Jjat they mowe haue here luste, 6136

For any jjynge \at be hadde moste.

6133. |;at crossed out before, and att after seyde.

and lilaiiie

her for hav-
ing chosen
that knave
for her
lover.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wyst wele he had do so grete foly.

The wymnien oil) hym gaii) fast crye,

And sayde futi hevyly, and as hym
lyst. 6120

This fayre lady had lytett rest,

What for drede and for shame.
Alle hir wynunen foule g[a]nne her

blame,

And sayde: "Grete loye ye mow
haue 6124

Of yourcself, when snche a knaue
To youre love ye haue thus take,

And so nia[nly lordes han) for-sake,

Knyghtes and Squyers eke ther-to. 6128
Alas for shame ! what haue ye do ?

Wyles ye lyve ye mow repent

That yourc lust and yourc tnlent

Ye haue be-sett on) a lewde knaue."
And sayde that alle women haue 6133
A custome, and they sett hem) to love.

Of shame they ne recch ne of reprove

Be so they inowe haue hir lust 6136
For any thing that be had must.

6119, 6123. MS. wynmen.

Eawl. MS.

Wyste weii he hade do grete foly.

The women) on hym faste gan crye.

And seyde itt as hem lyste. 6120

This fayre lady hade lytitt truste,

What for drede and for shame.
AW her women) gan hir lilame,

And seyde: "Grete loye may ye
haue 6124

Of yourc-selfe, when soyche a knave
To youre loue ye haue take.

And so many lordes haue for-sake,

Knyghte.s and squyeres eke J)er-to. 6128
Alias for shame ! what haue ye do ?

Wliile ye leue ye may repente
That yourc luste and yourc talente

Ye haue be-set on a lewede knave ?

"

And seyde art ]>at women haue 6133
A costum, and ])ej set hem to loue,

Of shame J)ey ne reche ne reprove.

Be so Jjey may haue ]ier luste, 6136
For ony thynge ])at be hade moste.
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Approacli-
ini; tlie bed
they bej;in,

however,
to rejient

of their

reproaches.

Her beauty
ends their
sadness,
and they
regret their

reproof.

Wlieii) ])e day was wyH forj^e sprouge,

And ])e.s we?«me?z had weH: I-ronge

Here belle, wyclie was heuy to here,

Thys lady had bo]je shame and fere

;

For she was \n ryghte grette dowte :

Here woimwen stode all rownde a-bowte

Hur bedde, and prs-cedyn wonder uye

To haue fe syglite of here lady.

On herre they loked Avonder ffaste.

And nere they come at the laste

Here lady better for to a-vyse.

And \Q,n they J)Oghte in aH wyse,

And she had ben) gladde and no-]jynge lieuy,

She had bewte and pat passyngely.

Hur bewte made here malencoly to sece,

So fat \er wes non) of fiat prece.

That ))ey ne were in here herte sory

That they hadde repreuyd so here lady.

6140

6144

[leaf 78]

6148

6152

W
Univ. Coll. MS.

HauTie the day was wele sprong,

And these women had wele
y-ronge 6139

Raid. MS.

H When ]ie day was weii I-spronge,

And |)is women) wett I-ronge 6139
Hii' bett, wliich was heuy to here, 6140
This lady hade liothe sliame nvd I'ere

;

For she was In right grete doute :

Hir women) stode rounde aboute
Hir bede, and preS'-de wonder nyghe
To haue a sight of hir lady. 6145
On hir |)ey loke wondc?- faste,

And nere \wy come at |)e laste

Hir lady bette/- to devyse.[iieaf 44, back]

Then l)ey pought In aii wyse, 6149
And slie hade ben glade and not heuy.
She hade beute not passyngly.
Hir ])eute made hir maly[n]coIj' sese,

' So |)rtt \)er was none of |)«t prese 6153
That \ii'y ne were In hert sorye

Tliat jiey hade so repyeuyde JJcr lady.

Clifden MS.

. e was in ryght gret doute 6142
. o/rtmen stode att rownde a-boute
. d and prcsed woudyr nye 6144
. e a syght off luir lady
. they lokyn wondyr fast

. rre they come att ])C last

. dy better to A-vj'se 6148

an thay thowght in att wyse
. e had ben glad and not heuy
. d beuate and not passj'ngly

. uate made hur malyncoly sees

. . er were non of pat prees 6153
. ay ne were on hert sory

. . h[ad so] rejirou3-[de] her lady
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And aH stode stylle by one a-corde, 61 5G

}3at none of he?n durste sey more a worde.

Wytfi-In a wliyle come In a-none

A semely lady, and \ai a ffayre one.

In hur pe/'sone was fownde no lacke : 61 GO

Hur here henge tressyde at liur backe,

Fulle bloye, Avyclle bynge downe to hyr fete.

Ecbe of hyr bewtyes to oper was mete,

And so answerynge in ache degre, 6164

Jjat she was preysed passyngly of bewte.

Hyr a-raye to reherse here,

H?/t nedythe not, but \n J)e beste manere

She wes a-rayed, J)//s ffayre mnye. 6168

Butte who so luste to here of hur a-raye,

Lette \\yra go to tlie ffrensshe bocke.

That IdeH mater I forsoke

To telle h//t in prose or els m rynie. 6172

For me foghte h?/t taryed grette tyme.

And ys a mater fuii nedeles,

For eche man) wotte weli w//t^-owten les,

A lady fat ys of bye Degre, 6176

A beautiful
lady makfS
lier appear-
ance.

The Trans-
lator re-

frains from
giving a
needless
account of
her dress,

which is to
be seen in

the French
book ;

Ilaivl. MS.

And att stode stiti In on a-corde, 6156
That none of hem durste sey a worde.

H Wit/i-In a while come In anone
A symly lady, and a fayre one.

In hir jx-rsone was foiuide no lake : 6160
Her here henge tressede at hir bake.

Well hangynge downe at her feete.

She of hir beute to oj'erwas mete 6163
And so liaunswerynge In iche degre,

That she was presede passynge of beute.

Here array to reherse to reherse here.

Hit nedyth not, for In beste manere
She was arrayed In \>% beste, \)ai freshe

may. 6168
Who so luste to here of hir arraye.

Let hym go to ])e frenche boke,

And who so will it oucr-loke,

To tell it In prose ore In ryme, 6172
For me it were a longe tyme.
And it is a mater ))cr-to nedles,

For iche man) wot welt, witA-out les,

A lady ]>al is of high degi-e, 6176

Clifden MS.

. tyH [In on] a-corde 6156

. em deir to say more a word

. whyle come in a-non
. s[ymly] lady aiid a fayre on
. was found no lacke 6160
hyng tressyil at hur bakke
honged downe to lier fete

tf he[r] beuate to other was [mete]

. seryng in eche degre • 6164

. p/vjsed passyngly off beuate ^

JJen here who-so wyU loke - 6169

hyt in processe or yn ryme 6172
hyt wer a long tyme
t ys A mater \ierto fuH nedeles

e man wote well wit/i[-out] lees

]>at ys off hey degre 6176

1 [Bottom line]

2 yioij line of col.]
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nor will he
repeat the
Author's de-

scription of

her beauty.

Her name
was Urake,
and she was
the sister of
the queen.

She begs
Melior to
forgive her
lover,

A-rayde in ))e beste nianer mote be.

Whatte nedes to speke of hur foreliedde,

Otf liur nose, hur mow))e, hyrre lyppes redde,

Oif hur shappe, or of hur armes amalle ? 6180

Off )5//s and more a ryghte grette tale

Myne auctor makethe, -wycH shaH: not for me

Be nowe rehersed, but thus that she

Was holden) one off the ffayreste [leafvs, back] 6184

That was on) lyue, and \er-io Jje goodelyste

WyUi to dele \)at myghte be,

And Wrake for sothe hyte she.

Su.ster she Avas to ffeyre Melyowie. 6188

Forthe she come wyth lierte sore

Streyghte to fe bed, ])er as she lay.

J2ese oper ladyes, -whe?* they hyr saye,

He??j w?/tA-dre\veii), and dyd hur reuerens; 6192

And glad they were aH of hur preseiis.

To Melyoure yede Ipe ffayre Wrake,

And pese wordes to hur she spake :

" LAdy," she sayde, " for Godes loue haue mercy 6196

Off yovrre worshyppe, and hoyde yowr foly.

Bawl. MS.

Arrayde In fe beste mane?- moste nedes

be.

What nedytli to speke of hir for-hede,

Of hir nose, mouth, ore lypp;<s rede,

Of hir shape, ore of hir armes smaii ?

Of }ns and more ri<,'ht a grete tatt" 6181

Myne auto/'seyth, which shaH not fyne.

Hem to relierse I witt resyne.

For she was liolde on of Jie feyieste

That was on lyue, and also ))e godlyeste

With ij delle [wt myght be, 6186

And Wrake ibr-sothe hight slie.

Syst«r she was to fcyre Melyore. 6188

For she come furthe with hert sore,

Streight to ]>% bede, ]>cr as she lay.

This oher lady, when she here sey,

Hade wiVt-drawe and don here

reuerence. 6192

[Four Uavcs are here wanting.]

Clifdcn MS.

. in )>e best mane[r mjost be

. ned\'th hyt to speke off here for-

hede
. nose mouth and lyppys rede

. shaporotf hurarniys smalle 6180

. And more A ryght gret tale

. uctor hath whych slial not serue

ow to reherse y wytt rest-rue

. was holdyn one otf Jje fayrest 6184

. as on Ij'ue and one otf the godlyest

. ele that myght be

. ake for-sothe h_yte she

. she was to fay re Melyoure 6188

. me fo(?)rthe with hert sore

. ht to the bedd tlier as she lay

. hyr lady whan she hur say 6191

. draweu and done here reuerencse ^

off hur presence ^

fayre Vrake 6194

ur she spake
r goddys loue haue mercy
hyp anc^hydeyowre foly

Bottom line. 2 At back of\. C236 ff.
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Thys mail) ye loue, we uH weti se,

And for yowre beste h//t may liappe to be.

Takethe aH ]»ese wordes in vayne 6200

That my felowes liaue* to yowe sayiie.

Nowe ))ot they haue be-hokle hym welle,

Here hertes be chaunged eueyy dele.

They jjynke they haue a Jjynge niys-do. 6204

And I shaH sey yowe eke also

Playnly and truly myne a-vyse :

Me ))ynkethe he shulde be bo]?e nia7ily and wyse.

A ffeyrer, a semylyer shaH no man) fynde, 6208

)jowe a man) soghte to Jje grette Ynde,

Then) ye haue chose here to yowre lone.

A grette dele fe lesse ys yowre reproue.

I wotte weH he hath do ryghte grette foly, 6212

And quytte hy??i to yowe vntrewly.

AH-)jowe a louer be fowiide vnstabeii,

Yette ys J)e forfette PardunabeH,"

" FAyre suster," sayde the Queue, 6216
" Ye wytte iieue/- trewly what ye mene

In thys mater ; for sykerly I

Hym haue defended fuH hylye

He shulde not se me m J)//s wyse. 6220

Ther-fore I wolle me weH a-vyse,

Or I for-geffe hym fiys hy trespas. [leaf 79]

For whyle I lyffe, ' Alias, alias
'

IVIay be my songe, I wotte ryghte weH. 6224

For and ye felde that I fele,

H?/t shulde not be lyghtely for-yeue.

But aH-way, suster, ye speke of loue,

6201. haue] MS. no.

who is the
fairest be-
tween here
and Ind,

but her
ai'peal is

all in vain.

Clifden MS.

. . . s wett we see 6198

. . . t may hap to be

. . . ys in vayne 6200

. . . haue sayne *

. . . behold hem weli

. . . eue?-y dele

... no thyng mysdo 6204

. . . ttso

. . . myn aduyce

. . . both manly and wyse

C201. Wulker prints haue (s ?) fayne.

shatt no man fynd 6208
hym thorow grece and ynde
yin to youre loue

is youre reproue

do ful folylye 6212
w vntrwlye
found vnstabutt

ay be pardonabutt
vnd 6216

{The last very incomplete lines of Wiilker'i

transcript belong to 11. 7557 ff. ]
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Urake still

tries to

console
her sister.

What is is

Let lier

remember
she is queen,

and banish
these
thonghts.
Melior will

not listen to

her.

Off my wordes be not dysplesed, 6228

Ye liaue felte j?er-of yet no dysese."

TO hur answered Jie fayre Wrake :

" Medaine, grette cause ye haue to take

Sorowe for li?/s vnkyndenes. 6232

But yette for thys, grette heuynes

In yowre liert taketRe not ye.

Thynkethe of whatte estate ye be.

Ye shende yowr-selfe, and j^er-fore grette ffoly 6236

Hyt ys, sytlie a-mendyd hyt may not be.

Ther-fore my conselle ys that ye

Leue aH \>ys ; hyt ys to done.

Or else we shuH of yowe echone 6240

Be so encombred pat no comforte

We shaH make yow no dysporte.

Jjynketlie ye ar queue and lady of pijs londe.

No man may be any bonde 6244

Yowe restrayne fro yowre desyre.

Ther-fore pi/s rancowre and Jjys grette yre

Off wrathe owte of yowre herte lette passe,

And take J)//s man) a-geyne to grace. 6248

Wliere-to clepe ye yowre-selfe caytyfe,

And wayle )je tyme ye be on lyue'?

Wlier-to wepe ye pus pytuosly ]

Exile ]>i/s pogRte owte of yowre memorye." 6252

" Svster," sayde thys lady fire.

"Tliys cunselle pat ye cunseH me

May neue?- setyH in myne herte.

I fele ))e/'-of so dedely smerte, 6256

Til at trewly and by Gode a-boue,

^le Jjynketll I can) hym ueuer loue.

6237. MS. possibly syihen.

Clifdcn MS.

ye shend yowre selffe A . . ,

hyt y3 sythen A-mendy ....
ther-for my couiisayle

leue att thys sorrow fo

or els we sliatt oil" yow 6240
he so encoml)red that

we shutt knowe yow 6242

1 At till back of leaf beginning 1. 6193.

6236 wherto wepe ye thys s .

r^^nvster sayd thys.

[_^^J tliys counsel tli

May iieuer selett in .

y fele here-of so ded .

that truly and by god
Jly thynkcth y coude

2 1. 0251 is top lint in MS.

6251
6253

625
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Alias, my suster, am I to blame 1

He hatR do me so opyii) shame,

And Gode wotte causelas as for me.

Yette a grette* forfetto ones dydi he.

And pat I for-gafPe hym truly.

And nowe he hath quytte liy«i more vngoodely.

Thes ij. favvtes greue me so sore

That truly, suster, 1 may no more."

"MEdame," ])e?i sayde fayre "Wrake,

" A cause ye haue a quarelle to make

A-geyne yowre loue, sytR ]iat he*

HatB so hym goue/'ned ]iat yche man may se

Ye haue hy??i chose to yowre louc,

Wycfie ye ])ynke ys grette reproue,

Syth thy wylle was \iai couertly

Hyt shulde be do, and nowe a-pertly

Hyt ys knowe Jjorowe hv/s foly.

Yette yn) \ys case ye may do remedy,

And ye wolle do after my conselle,

And shalle fare welle and be rygRte welle.

Yowre lordes ar alle of on) a-corde,

WyH wyllynge ye shulle take a lorde

To be yowre husbonde and yo?<r gouernowre,

Off aH joia reme to safe the honowre.

Ther-fore lette wrytte yowre letteres faste,

Chargynge yowre lordes in grette haste

A Certeyne day vfijth yowe to be.

Where they ben) come, \q moste preve

Off he??i aH to yowe ye take,

And tellyth. playnely a lorde and a make

Ye haue I-chose yowre husbonde to be.

And lette he?« few the pers-one se.

A worthyer ne a semelyer knyghte

6262. MS. gretter. 6269. he] MS. ye

[leaf 79, back] 6260

6264

626S

6272

6276

6280

6284

6288

She has
already
forgiven
him once.

Urake then
reminds tier

that the
lords of the
country
wixhfd her
to take a

husband.

She may
now sum-
mon them,
and declare
that she has
chosen tlie

n'an she
likes best.

A-las suster y am not

he hath done me so .

And god wote counsay
For onys A grete off .

l?at y for-gatfe hym . .

PARTONOPE.

Clifden MS.

And now he hath quy
6260 thes two defawtes gee

that truly suster y m
lAdam than . .

A cause ye h[M]^

6264

6268
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They will

surely be
pleased,

and none
will blame
her.

Melior can-
not think of
loving a man
who has be-

trayed her.

Was neuer noii) showed m here syghte. 6292

Sythe ye haue take \\yin to yowre loue,

Thus shatt quenclied' be ])e grette reproue

That ye wene he ha))e yowe do.

What mowe yowre lordes sey ))e/--to %

For to yowr histe they moste a-gre.

Ther-w^tA a-none lette he?« hy??i se.

Wyih hy?» they shulle be \A-eH: a-payde. [leafso]

Off yowre-selfe be)je not dysmayed.

Thus may beste be hydde yowr shame,

For noue of ]>Qm may yowe blame
;

They woH a-gre hewi to yowre desyre.

Sythe )5at ye luste fully joui plesyre

Hem ])us to telle, ])e?i moste they be

Off yowre cunselle, and \en mowe ye

Eule he??i alle ryghte as ye luste.

Medame, me jjynkethe thys ys yoz<r beste.

For yelfe ye take a-nojie?' lorde,

)5owe \\yt be by alle here a-corde,

For yys, ye shalle fuH ofte here blame,

H?/t shalle fulle fowle a-peyre yowre name."

Tliys lady answeryd :
" Yo«r fayre sermowne

Me )7ynketh ys grettely a-yeii) aH resone,

That I shulde euer hys loue be,

That hath ])«s falsely be-trayed me.*

For whome pat eue?- I take to lorde,

He and I slialle neuer a-corde.

Suster, fulle lytelle knowe ye of loue,

6293, 6304. MS. possibly sythe/i. 6316. me] MS. be

6296

6300

6304

6308

6312

6316

CHfden MS.

tliowgh hyt be Att here a-cord

for thys ye shutt oft bere blame
hyt sliatt lutt foule Ajieyre youre . . .

mhys hiHy annsweryd youre s-'6313

Me thynkyth pat ys gretly A

wyth hym they shutt be wett Apay . .

^

off yowre-seUf be not dysmayed 6300

thys may best be liudde youre sliame

for none off them than may yow bla . . .

they wytt A-gre hem to youre desyr . .

Syth that ye lyst ffully youre pleas . . .

hem thus to tett than most thay be 6305

off youre counsayle and so may yee

Kulethem att ryght .ts ye lyst

Madam me thynketh thys ys ))e be-t

for yff ye take a-nother lord 6309

1 At back nj page beginning with 1. G14'J.

that y shuld euer hys loue be

that hath ))ys falcely betrayed me 6316

For yif tliat eucr toke hym to lord

he a7id y shuld neuer A-cord

suster fully t'at knowe ye off loue

"6313. Will leer prints f.
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Ye byseed yowe neu^r hyt to })rove 6320

Ther-In nope?- loye ne dyssese.

For trewly, suster, -wytJi-owten les,

An vngoodely Avorde do])e more Envye

Off onys loue \ien of aii) Enemy. 6324

Be a M^ folde and moclie more.

Suster, I warne yowe J)e?-fore,

Alle thys mater ye lette nowe be,

And ther-of speket&e no more to me." 6328

GRrette sorowe makytR jjys fayre mayde,

And ])er wi/th hyr suster y& euyH a-))aydo,

That hyr entente may not be

Parformed as she wolde in no degre. 6332

She syketli, sshe wepyth fuH: tenderly.

These wordes she sayde fuH pytuosly :

'

' In loue thys ys a wonder fynge,

A lyteH wrathe hathe nener endynge. 6336

A goode lorde pat sytteste a-boue !

Harde jjynge ys on) for to loue,

Sytfie for a worde or lytelle debate [leaf so, back]

Eche shart o\>er for euer hate." 6340

AiSTde after ]»js the[y] speke no more
;

Butte Partonope wepytb wondyr sore.

He ys rysone, arid stante vppon hys fete.

Wrake sette hur downe for to wepe. 6344

Alle the ladyes that ther In bene,

Arne Avrothe and lieuy wyth the quene.

6321. nol)er] o like e. 6339. MS. possibly syilien.

6343. rysone] scarcely rysene.

Urake is

much
grieved.

Meanwhile
Partonope
lias risen,

greatly ad-
mired by
the ladies.

Clifden MS.

ye besyed yow (not ?, yet ?) neucr to

proue 6320
ther-yn neyther yoy ne . . .

for truly suster with
[The rest of the col. dots not hi long here.]

att thys mater ye let now be ^ 6327
And ther-of spekyth no more to me
gret sorow makylh thys fayre may . . .

And wit/i. here suster ys euett a-payde

that hur entent may not be 6331

parformyd as she wyii yn no de^re 6332
She syghed She wejied fful teudyrlye

These wordys she sayd futt pytuusly

1 At hack of page beginning with 1. G1G9.

yn loue ys A woudyr thyng
A lytett wreth hath neuer non en . . .

A god lord that syttyst A-boue 6337
hard thyng hyt ys one for to loue

syth for A word or lytett de-bate

eche shatt o)?cr for euer hate 6340

And after they spake no more
but partanope wepte wondyr sore

lie ys reson And stond vppon hys fe . .

Vrak sett hyr downe to wepe 6344

AH the ladyes that ther-yn bene

Ar wroth And heuy wyth the quene ^

2 Bottom line.

R 2
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UraVe
fetclies llie

clothes lie

wore at his

arrival,

and lielps

him to dress.

Partonojie
departs
sadly.

Urake
accompanies
him through
the hall,

where the
knights
threaten
to take
vengeance
on him,

Alle-J)owe they fryste toke of hy??« lyte,

He??i Jjo^te of hym was a rygfite goode sygHte. 6348

Tho Wrake rose wyth-ovfie lette.

Alle \\ys clones to hy??i she fette,

Soche clo))es as he thyder broghte,

Were they owghte, were they iioghte, 6352

The fryste tynie he thyder come.

Ilie huntynge clojjes to hy?u he nome,

And dyiF he//i onne wyih sory chere.

Wrake aH in pe beste manere 6356

In-to hys clojjes holpe hy?« a-raye.

They were not ouer-dele gaye
;

Hys fresshe a-raye was aH" a-go.

Hys hosyn), h?/s shoys on) dyd' he tho, 6360

The same he vsed longe a-forne.

Wrake toke hy??i hy/s wolde home,

And a-bowte h?/s necke he \\yi hynge.

AH: pe ladyes tho feH on) wep"ynge

;

6364

They durste not speke ne liym be-mene,

Leste they dysdayned grettely \)q quene.

Off he?M he toke h^s leue fuli pytuosly.

Off h?/s departynge fey were fuH heuy. 6368

Ther they lefte hym euerychone.

None wolde w^t^ hym further gone,

Saue onely Jjt/s lady Wrake, fie fayre.

She was curteyse and debonayre, 6372

She lefte hy??i not, w//t/i-owtew les,

Tylle slie liad broghte hy?H porowte ))e pres.

When he in-to the halle come,

Off knyghtes and Squyers mony onne 6376

Lokedde vppon) hy?« fulle deynowsly, [leaf si]

And manacyde hym fuH dyspytuosly.

Ne hadde be Jj^y.s mayde fayre Wrake,

Grette vengawnse on) hy?H they had take. 6380

Univ. Coll. MS.

Tylle She had hym Brought hytti

thorow the prees. [ieaf45j 6374
Whan lie in-to halle come,
Of" knyghtes and Squyers he say many

one, 6376
That loked viion) liyni) futt Jey[n]ou3ly,

And manessed hym futi ryght dyspete-

ously. 6378
Had not this be fayre Vrak,
Crete vengeans on) hym they wolde

haue take. 6330
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Many wordes they sayde ^(it sliamefuH be,

They shulle not be reliersed for me.

Whe7J tliey had sayde aH; wliatte they luste,

Eche man) yede where hy??i ys beste. 6384

WRake ledde thys Partonope

Thorowte the pres, but truly she

Off h?/s lyffe had grette dowte,

Tylle he was passed alle tlie rowte. 6388

Forthe wijth \\ym yede thys lady ffre,

Tylle he was come ryghte to fe see.

There alle redy ]>q shyppe fownde he,

Where-In he wes wonte to passe fe see. 6392

The Shypmen) to hy??i gan) shrewdely speke,

Prayde Gode fe deuylle h?/s necke shulde breke.

Or some fowle vengawnse on) hy??i take,

Tylle atte the last ])//s goode Wrake 6396

Bade hem leue here grette manassynge,

And commawnded' \\&m aH they shulde brynge

Hym safe to ^awntys w/ytA-owte more stryffe,

In payne of lesynge bojje ly??ime and lyffe.

Forthe- w?/t/i was broghte hym h?/s hakeneye,

Neyther better ne Avorse, but in pe same a-Raye

As he hym fryste bro3te frome the foreste

;

He semyd no-})ynge a lusty beste. 6404

Partonope, w?/t^-owtere more,

Wepynge and sykynge wonder sore.

and leails

Iiim to the
sliip.

The Bailors

also threat-
en him,

but Urake
coinmaudg
them to
bring
Partonope
safely to
Nantes.

6400 His weary
hackney is

brought on
board, and

Partonope
takes

Univ. Coll. MS.

Many wordys they sayd that shamfuii

be,

They Shutt not he rehersed for me. 6382
Whan) they had sayd alle her lyst,

Eche man) yode as hym lyked best. 6384

Vrak ladde this Partanope sekerly

Thorow-oute the prees, furt trewly, 6386

Of his lyfe had ryght grete dowte,

Tylle he was past thorow alle the rowte.

Forth wyth hyin) yode this lady free,

Tylle he was come ryght to the see. 6390

Ther alle redy the Shyppe fonde he,

Where-In he was wont to passe the Se.

The Shypmen) to hym) gan) shrewdely
Speke, 6393

And prayde God the devyii hia nek
shulde breke,

Or som foule vengeans vpon) hym take,

Tylle at last thys goode Vracke 6396
Bad hem leva her grete manassing.
And comaund hym alt shulde bring

Hym Safe to Nauntes wyth-out more
stryfe,

In payne of leesyng both lymme and
lyfe. 6400

Forth-wyth was brought hym hys
hakeney,

Neyther better ne wrosse, but in the

same aray

As he liyin) fyrst brought from) the

forest ;

He semed no-thing a lusty best. 6404
Partanope wyth-outen more
Wepeth and syghed wonder sore,
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his leave of

the gentle
Urake.

Arriving at
Nantes,

they launch
the boat,

and row to
Blois.

Partonope
looks after

the ship.

He swoons

Leue takytlie of \)i/s mayden ffre,

And In-to sliyppe stryghte gotlie he. 6408

After hym come In hi/s horse a-none.

))e shypmen) besyed' hem) euerychone,

Here ankyr drewe vp, ajid downe vfj/th ])e sayle,

And forthe a-fore the wynde they sayle. 6412

When the maryneres vnder fe sayle were,

Partonope they made grette chere

By-cause of Wrake pat mayde ITre,

To make hym chere alle besy the[y] be. [leafsi, back] 6416

Be then) they had sayled xv. lowrnes,*

A-none •wi/th-owte any owres,*

A-fore Nawntys they were, ])r<t feyre cyte,

Ther as Wrake bade hem be. 6420

They owte -wyth here botte ryghte a-none,

Partonope wyth hem tliyder-yn dope gone.

They toke yn) wyth hem hys hakeney.

To Bloyes they rowed ]>e nexte way. 6424

A-none as they come to the strownde,

Partonope in haste they sette oii) londe,

And ]>er hym lefte wyth-owte. moo.

They bade hym fare welle, and home they goo. 6428

PArtonope after ]>ys shyppe can) loke,

Off hys myshappe grette hede he toke.

r~ Viyth-hi hy?n-selfe he )303te liywi vtterly :

"Alias," fiojte he, " howe vn)-gracyoiisly 6432

To my loue haue I gouenied' me !

6417. MS. owres. 6418. MS. showres.

Leve faketh of this mayden free,

Aud In-to Shippe streght goth he. 6408
After hym come In hys hors a-non).

The Shipmeu besyen) hem fast echon),

Her anker vp draw, and down) wyth
tlie .sayle,

And forth a-fore the wynde they sayle,

Whan) the Maryners vndyr the Sayle

were, [leaf 4;"., back] 6413
Partanope they made ryght grete chere

Be-cause of Vrak, that mayden free.

To make hym) chere alle Besy they
be. 6416

Be than they had Sayled xv lorney

A-for Nauntes tliey werf, tint Cytee.

They oute wyth her bote ryght a-none.

Coll. 3IS.

Partanope wyth hem in ther dothe gone.
They toke in wyth iiem) liys hakeney.
To liloys they Kow the next way. 6424
Anone as they come to the stronde,

Partanope in hast they sett on) lond,
And liym there left wyth-onten) moo.
The bad hym fare wett, and home they

go. 6428
T)Artanope after this Shipp gan) loke,
-L Of his myshappe grete heede he

toke.

Wyth-in hym-self he thought hym)
wytterly :

"Alas," though[t] he, "how ungraci-

ously

To my love have I goucrnyd me ! 6433
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A thowsande parte I had leuer be

Dedde jjen lyffe as I nowe do.

My loye ys go for euer-nio." 6436

So yre and sorowe to[ke] hy?« by pe hatrelle,

)?at downe to grownde on) sownynge he felle.

Hys spyrytte of lyffe fro hym iiy paste.

So longe he lay, and atte the laste 6440

He rosse as a maii) alle dysmayed.

H?/s spyritualle me;«brys were grettely affrayed'.

After hys shyppe* he gan) to se,

"Wyche some-tyme was wonte to be 6444

Attendante to hym, and nowe ys go.

Hys herte so sore gan) quappe tho,

Reme?jibrynge of the loye he had be-fore,

Wyche ys nowe go for eue?'-more. 6448

Ther-wyth sodenly come a grypynge

A-bowte h^s herte, fat efte on) sownynge

He felle, and ]>er--vfyih the paynes stronge

So pe?'elowse were, and lasted so longe, 6452

That of thys myschyffe ny ded' he was.

And whe« he a-woke, he sayde : "Alias, [leaf 82]

Alias !
" he sayde, and ]>er-wijUt fidle sore

He syked, and sayde :
" Ipat I was bore, 6456

The tyme cursed' motte h//t be !

Alias, Erie Mares, why ne had ye

Slayne me a-none wyth-owten more,

6443. MS. spyppe.

and laments.

He wishes
he were
dead.

Uiiiv. Coll. MS.

A thousand past I had lever be
Dede than) lyfe now as I do.

My loy ys gone for euer-moo." 6436
So Ire and sorow toke hym be the

haterett,

That downe to the grownd on) whom)
he felle.

Hys spyrit of hym fuli nygh was past.

So long he lay that atte last 6440
He a-rose as a man alle dysmayde.
Hys spiritueii membres were gretly

a- frayed.

After the Shipp he ganne to see,

Which was som-tynie wont to be 6444
Attendant to hym, and now ys go.

His hert so sore ganne whappe tho,

Remenbring of the loy he had be-fore,

Which ys now go for euer-more. 6448
Therwyth sodenly a gryping
A-boute his hert, that Efte on) swon-
nyng 6450

He felle, and ther-of the payne streng,

That of this inyschyf nye dyd he was.
And alias he sayd', whan he a-woke was.

"Alias," he sayde, and there-wyth futt

sore [leaf 46]

He syghed, and sayd : " that I was
bore 6456

Tylle the tyme cursed mot hit be !

Alias, Erie Marres, why ne had ye
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All iis joy
is gone.

A man who
is false to
his love,

should die

many times.

When) ye rescowed kynge Surnegowre'? 64G0

Or ells I had ben) In the foreste

Off Ardeme I-slayne, and wyih some beste

Deuowred, or euer * ffayre Melyowre,

My lone, my loye, myne hertes tresowre, 6464

Shulde eue?- thys fowle jjorowe me

Be trayed ! for v/eH I wotte nowe pat she

For euer ys loste ])orowe my folye,

Where-fore a traytowre nowe am I

;

6468

And am be-trayed eke ther-to.

Alias fe tyme h?/t shulde be so

!

Adame loste paradyse ))orowe hys folye,

Butte yette a gretter losse haue I. 6472

For \vhe?i pe angelle droffe \\ym owte,

Thys ys the sothe w^t7i-owte dowte,

He toke w?/t7i h.jm hys loue, h?/s wyffe
;

In loye they ledde forthe ther lyffe. 6476

Butte eueu) tlie contrary liaue I do.

My loye ys loste for euer-moo.

Wylfully I haue loste myne honowre
;

)3e?-fore resone ys pat I in langowre 6480

Lyife euer, a7id neuer Dye.

Fals traytowre wycked pat am I.

A mail) prtt fals ys to h^s loue,

By goode lugemente pe lorde a-boue 6484

Shulde not suffer hy??i to dye atte onus,

6463. euer] MS. ells.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Whan ye rescowed king Sornogoure,
Slayne me in that .same liourc, * 6460
Or elles I had be in tlie forest

Of Arderne I-Slayne, and wyth soni

best

Devoured, or euer fayre Melyourc
My love, my loy, my hcrt<'s tresoure,

Shulde euer thus foule tliorgh me 6465
Be trayed / futt wele I wote now that

She
For euer ys lost thorw my foly,

Wherefor I knowlech a traytourg am
I

; 6468
And am be-trayed eke ther-to

;

And my love for euer ys vndo.

64G0. MS. horiore.

Adam lost paradyse thorogh his foly,

P)Ut yet a gretter losse haue I. 6472
For whan) the angett drofe hem oute,

This ys the Soth wyth-outen) doute.

He toke wyth hym hys love, hys wyfe ;

In loy they ledde forth her lyfe. 6476
But even the contrary haue 1 do.

My loy ys lost for cuer-moo.

AVylfu'tty I haue lost myn) honorc ;

Therfore Reson ys that in langorc 6480
I lyve euer and never day.

False traytor wykked that [am] I.

A man that false ys to hys love,

Be gode Itigement the lord above 6484
Shulde not suffre hym to dey at ones.
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]iutte lette hym fele to dye onys,

And efte to lyffe andloite to dye ageyne.

)3us shulde suche traytowres byne 6488

Serued and nogfite do hyin to detlie softe.

Suclie a traytowre slmlde dye ofte,

)Jat mygRte ofte haue reme?//braunce

Off hi/s fals and vn-trewe goue?'naunce." [leaf 82, back) G492

And ]>e)--\yyth :
'^ Alias," seyde Partonope,

" pi/s Ivgeme^ite be ryglite moste falle [on] me."

GRette sorowe to hy?/i Partonope dotRe take,

For he hatlie loste for euer hys make. 6496

Hys songe was not but wellawaye.

In sorowynge be spendytlie ]3//s longe day

Vppon) the banke of pat ryvere,

Tylle ]>at the laste ]>at darke euyn) ]>er 6500

Wolde hym lette no lenger tber a-byde.

The?i toke h^s hakeney, and forthe gan)lie ryde

Streyghte vn-to the castelle-gate

Off Bloyes, and redy he foAvnde ther-atte 6504

A yeman), wyche was chyffe portere.

On) hijs kne he kneled ; wyt/i goode chere

Welcomythe he hi/s lorde Partonope.

No Avorde a-geyne ]>en answered he. 6508

He lyghte fro h?/s horse, and wente in-to [the] halle,

And \ier he fownde h?/s meyne alle.

Mony a knyghte and [mony] a Squyere,

6487. ofte] o like e.

Partonope
stays there
tiUnight.

Then he
rides to

Bluis.

Without
speaking to

the porter,

lie alights

and enters
the liall.

Uliiv. Cull. MS.

But lat hym lye longe in grones,

And efte to lyve and dye ayen.

Thus shulde such traytor bene 6488
Served and not to haue his deth softe.

Such a traytor shuld' dey ofte,

That he myght haue ofte reraenbrans."

And ther-wyth "Alias," sayd Par-

tanope, 6493
" This lugement be ryght most fatt on)

me.
Grete sorow Partanope to hym doth

take, [leaf 46, back)

For he hath for evyr lost his make. 6496
Hys songe was not but wele-away.
In sorowing he spendyth the longe
dny

Vpon the banke of that Rever,

Tylle the day derked there, 6500
And myght ther no lenger a-byde.

Than) he vpon) hys hakeney forth gan)

ryde
Streyght vn)-to the Castett-yate

Of Bloys, and redy he fonde ther-ate

A yomaii, that was Chyfe porter. 6505

On) hys kne he kneled, and w^yth goode

chiere

Welcome his lord Partanope.

No word a-yen) than answerd he. 6508

He lyght from) hys hors, and in-to the

halle.

And there he found hys meyne alle.

Many a knygh[t] and many a Squyere,
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He does not
answer the
greetings of

his knights,
but shuts
himself
up in a
chamber.

His motlier
hastens
thither,

but in

har-<h words
Partonoiie
refuses to

see her.

Wheii) they hym sey, fuH loyfuH were. 6512

Oil) kue they sette he?H euerychone,

And w//t/; goode herte welcomyd' hy??i home.

Butte he no worde answered a-yen),

Where-fore alle h//s meyne ben) 6516

Heuy and sory, and Partonope

In-to a chamber Jje streyghte wey go))e he,

Alle a-Ione w?/t7;-owten) any lette,

And after \\jm the dore he shette. 6520

Whe?? hys moder herde thys tydynge,

\)ai hur sone come yn) sore wepynge,

Oft' thes tydynges she was a-gaste,

And to hys chamber heyed' hyr faste. 6524

She wende haue entered w//tA-owte lette,

And J3e?i fownde she pe dore faste shette.

" Fayre sone," sayde she, " lette me come In."

—

" In feythe," sayde he, " \ni shalle not byn). 6528

Ye haue me betrayedy-afnl-^er-to

\i' liaue made me betraye my loue also.

[leaf S3]

6531. Here begins the third hand.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wha:i) they liym sygtit futt loyfutt

were. 6512
On kne they sett hem euc?-ychone,

And wyth goode hert welcome hym be
home.

But he no worde au.s\veryd ayen,

Where-fore alle nicyne bene 6516
Futt evy and sory, and Partanope
In-to the chambre streyght goth he,

Alle a-lone wyth-outcni) lett, 6519
And after hym) the down) he shett.

Whan) hys modyr herd this tyding,

That her sone came In Sore weping,
Of this thynge She was a-gast, 6523
And to the chambre highed her fast.

She went to haue entred wythoute
lett,

And the dore was f^ist I -shett. 6526
" Fay re sone,'' Sayd she, "that sliatt

not I come In ?
"—

" In fayttl," Sayde he, "that shatt not

bene. 6528
Ye haue made me be-trayed my love

also.

Youre craft for eue?' hath me vndo.

Rawl. MS.

'Futt heuy o»fZ sory is Pa?'tonope 6517
[1 leaf 45]

Att alone w/t/i-out lete, 6519
And after hym the dor« he shete. 6520
When) his mode?' herde })is thynge,
That here sono come In sore wepynge.
Of |iis thynge she was a-gaste,

And to his chambir hyede faste. 6524
She wende to liaue entyrde wttA-out

lete,

And Jje dore was faste shete.
" Fayre sone," seyde she, "let me come
In."—

" In feyth," seyde he, " ]>at sliatt not
ben).

Yo haue made nie l)e-tnrye my loue

also.
'

6529
Youie crafte for e\v:r liatlu; me vndoo
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And shewedjiele4)atiiQ__dey-y:tt-ia she. 6532

May I oones departe wele from the.

Loke neue?" to haue loy of me !

Seke the a sone where Jjrtt })e luste,

For on yo«r modyrakipp shall I neuer trust." 6536

When liis modre )jus herd hym sey,

And Jjat hir modersliipp he can reney,

- And so vnkyndely to hir gan speke,

For sorow slie tliought hir hert wolde breke. 6540
" Fayre sone," seid she, " I cry you mercy.

In swych entent yete nexier was I

In no wise you to be-tray."

And wiih that worde she gan array 6544

Hir-self, pat pite a man myght haue.

She tare hir heere, and gan to Eave.

" Lete me come In, good sone," seide she.

" I pray you, lady, })us lete me be 6548

Alone; for yo?<r faire 2:)arlement

Hathe made that I am for euer shent.

My love, my hertely loy haue ye

He will

never trust
lier.

The mother
thinks her
heart is

breaking.

She has de-

prived him
of his love
and liisjoy.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And shewed wett that uo devytt ys
she, 6532

Which for eu«r ys gone from) me.
May I ones departed wett from the.

Loke neuer to haue loye of me ! [leaf 47]

Seke the a sone where that ]>o\x hist,

For on your modership shatt I neucr

trust." 6536

WHan) the moder lierd hym thus
say,

And that her modership lie gan) reney,

And so vnkendely to her gan) speke,

For sorow She thoght her hert wold
breke. 6540

"Fayre sone," sayde She, "I cry yow
mercy.

In fsjwliich entent yett neuer was I

In no wyse yow to be-traye." 6543
And wyth that word She gan) aray
Her-self, that pyte a man) myght haue.

She tare her here, and gan) to Rave.

"Lett me come In, gode sone," sayde

she.

—

" I pray yow, lady, late me thus be
A love ; for youre fayre parlament 6549
Hath made that I am for euer I-sheutt.

My love, my hertely loye haue ye

Raivl. MS.

And shewyde welt ^at no devitt is she.

May I onys dep«rte wett fro the. 6533
Loke neuer to haue loye of me.
Seke 1)6 a sone where fou lyste

For on jour moderchipe shatt: I neuer
truste," 6536

% When) })e moder herde hym ))us sey.

And \iat hir moderchipe he gan renye,
And so vnkyndly to hym gan speke,
For sorwe she fought her hert dyde

breke. 6540
" Fayre sone," she seyde, " I crye you
mercy."

And with fat worde she gan array
Hir-selfe, fat pete a man) myght haue.
She tare her here, andga,\\ to raue.6546
" Let me come In, good son," seyde

she.—
" I pray you, lady, let me fus be 6548
Allone, for youre parlemente
Hathe made for eue?- fa< I am shente.

My loue, my hertly loye haue ye
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The iDother
has meant
all for the
best.

Why can he
not take
the niece of

the King ?

Withouten ende fornome me."

—

6552

" Trewly, my fayre sone, neuer my wetyng,"

Seide fis lady, fuH sore wepyng.

" I wende liaue done aH for \e best,

And to haue brought joux hert in Reste. 6556

Here amonge youv Chyvallry

Ye haue made a sory company."

Sytli J)is lady sawe no com forte,

Seide :
" Of you they haue no comforte, 6560

And sithe in faute they may not be,

AH ])e disese I take on me.

And this I take on me allone.

Sone, why make ye suche moone 6564

AH for love of this Meliore ?

Ye mowe yite purchace as good tresoure,

And pat as plesaunt to you shaH be,

I dare wele sey, as euer was she. 6568

Me thinketh it were a Right fayre chaunge

To leve Meliore pat is bore straunge, [leaf S3, back]

And take a woman of yonv centre,

That is brought forpe in hyghe degre 6572

And nece to pe kyng of Fraunce.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wyth-outen end' for-nome nie."

—

"Trewly my fayre sone, nevyr my
wytting," 6553

Seyd tliis lady, futt sory wejiing.*
" I wend haue done aii for the best,

And to a brought 3'onr hert in rest.

Here a-monge youre Chevalry 6557
Ye haue made a sory company."
Syght tliis lady saw no comfort
Seyd :

" Of yow haue tliey no dysporte,

And sytli in fawte ttiey not be, 6561

Alle the dyssese I take on) me.
And 1 take on) me allone.

Sone, why make thus nioche mone 6564
Alle for love of this Jleliourc ?

Yc mow yit purchas as goode tresoure",

And that as jdesaunt to yow shaft be,

I dar wett say, as euer was She. 6568
Me thenketh hit were a rygtit fayre

Chang 1 1 leaf 47. back]

To leve Melioure, that ys bore stratmg,

And take a woman of yourc Contre,

That ys brought forth in hygh degre
^ And nece to [thej king of Fraunce. 6573

11. 6554-5 inverted in MS.

Eaivl. MS.

Wythe-out ende be-nome me."- 6552
" Truly, my fayre sone, my wepynge,"

Sej'de ])is lady, futt sore wepynge,
" I wende a don) aii for the beste,

And to a don your hert In reste. 6556
Here amonge youre chevalrye

Ye haue made a sory company.
Sethe })is lady sawe no comforte, 6559
' Sethe of you haue |)ey no dyssporte.

And sethe In faute Jjeynotbe,

Att fie dysseyse I take on me.
And {)is I take on me alone, [ileaf 45, back]

Sone, win make ))ou t'us meche mone
Aft for loue of pis ilelyore ? 6565

Ye may yet porchase as good tresoure,

And as plesant to you shaft be,

I dare weff sey, as euer was she. 6568
]Me thynketh it were a fayre cliaimce

To leve Melyore I-bore In Fraunce,

And take a woman) of your contre.

That is brouglit furthe of high degre

And nyce to J)e kynge of Frau7ice. 6573
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>^

Me thinketh pis were a fayre lyaunce.

And he witt gyve at oone lieise

As grete lorJsliipp as the honour of Bleys.

In J>is laude they haue grete affyaunce,

They love you as wele as ])e kyng of Fraunce.

This londe had be loste, had ye not be.

Therfore, fayre sone, as ye love me,

Lete be yo?a- crying ' alas, alas,'

And ali }jis hevynesse lete it passe."

PArtonope* to hir yave noone answere.

More sorowe niyght no man here.

He couthe no chere, he coujje no countenau?ice,

Meliore myght not of his Remembraunce.

Yite of his modire he hadde grete pite.

And in his herte ofte thought he :

" My meany feyne wolde I chere.

Therof," thought he, " I am to lere,

Sith in my herte no loy I fynde,

For Melyore may not from my mynde."

Thus aH: they withouten doute,

6583. MS. patronope.

6576

6580

Partonope
does uiit

6584 answer her
a word,

6588

6592

though
liityinti his

iiiotlier.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Me thenketh this were a fayre lyaunce,

And he wol gyf at one Ryese
As grete lordeship as the honors of

Bloys. 6576
In this lond hath grete affyaims.

They love yow as wel as the king of

Fraunce.

Thys londe hade be lost, had ve not

be.

Therfore, fayre sone, as ye love me,
Late youre Criyng be alias, alias, 6581
And alle this hevynes late hyt passe."

PArtanope to her yafe none answere,

Ne More sorovv myght no man)
here. 6584

He cowde no chere ne no contynawnse,
Melioure 'myght not of hys remem-

braunse.

Yet of hys modyr he had grete pyte,

And in hys hert ofte thorugh he : 6588
"My meynes fayne wold I chere.

"Ther-of," thought he, " I am to lere,

Syth [in] my here no loy I fynde.

For Melioure May not fro my mynde."
Thus alle they, wythouten douute,

Bawl. 3fS.

ife thynkyth })is were a fyere alyauwce.

And he wilt gyfe at on reyse

As grete a lordchipe as pe honow?' of

Bloyes 6576
In })is londe hathe grete affyaunce.

The loue you as weit as \>e kynge of

Fraujice.

This londe hade he loste, hade ye not
be.

Ther-for, fayre son, as ye loue me,6580
Let be youre cryinge ' alias, alias,'

And ait (jIs heuynes let it pas.

"

Partonope to hir gaf non answere.

More sorwe myght no man bere. 6584

He couthe no chere ne countena7/.ce,

Melyore myght not of his remem-
braurice.

Yet of his mod-jr lie hade grete pete.

And in his hert ofte J)ought he : 6588
" My men) fayne wolde I chere.

Ther-of," {jought he, " I am to lere,

Sethe in my. hert no loye I fynde.

For Melyore may not of my mynde."
Thus ah day, witA-out doute, 6593
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The King of
France
sends for

the bishops,
and begs
them to

comfort
Partonope.

His moder and meany stode wit7i-oute,

Of his disese euer complaynyng,

Tin on ])e morowe the sonne gan spryng, 6596

That of hym they had no coniforte,

Ne noone of them cou)je o]yer sporte.

Anoone ])rugh Fraunce it Eonne fe tithynge

That Partonope * lie]) in [poynt of] deyng 6600

For hevynesse of sory mysschaunce.

And anoone 'perw^iih \q kyng of Fraunce

After Erchbisshopps and bisshopps sent in haste,

And bade that they shuld hye hem faste 6604

To Bleys to coniforte her good ffrende.

They toke her hors and Jjider they wende.

When they were J^ere they wolde be,

To pe Chambre J>ey come where Partonope* 6608

Hym-self had prisoned wondirfully. [leaf 84]

The bysshopps gan speke to hym futt goodly,

And with hym tretid in J)e best manere,

6600, 6608. MS. patrouope.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Hys moder and meyne stode wyth-
oute

Of his desese euer complaymiiig
Tytt oil) the morow the souiie gan)

sprinc 6596
That of hym they had no Comfort,

Ne none of them, Cownde other sprot.

Anone tliorugh Fraunce ys ronne the

tyding
That Partanope lyeth in poynt of

dyying 6600
For hevynes of sory myschauns.
And a-none tlier-wyth the king of

Frauiis

After Krchebysliops and byshops sent

in hast,

And bad that tliey shulde hye hem
fast 6604

To Bloys to comfort her grete freiide.

They toke her hors and theder the}-

wende.
Whan) tliey were tlierc they wolde be,

To the Chambre they come where Par-

tanope 6608
Jlyiii-self had presoned wondyr-fully.

The byssbope to hym ganne speke futt

goodely,

And wyth liym tretud in the liest

manerc,

Rawl. MS.

His mode?' and his men) stode with-

oute, 6594

Of his dysseyse euer complayny[u]ge,
Tittoii) morwe ))e son gan sprynge,

That of hym fey hade no coraforte,

Ne none of theyme couthe o\>cr sporte.

Anone in Fraujice rone the tydynge

That P«rtono[)e lyth in ponte of

dyingc 6600
For heuyiies of sory my[s]chau?iee.

Anone ])erc-w/tA fe kynge of Frau/ice

For crche-bysshopws and byssliopus

sent in haste, [lf!af4C] 6603

And bade \iat fey shulde hye hem faste

To F>loyes to comfort ])er grete frende.

They take \ier liors and dejier fey
wende. 6606

Wlien fey were come to Partonope 6008

Hym-selfe hade presonde wonderfully.

The bysliopiis to hym speke futt

goodly
And with hym tretyde in fe beste

maneve
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Hym counseylyiig to be of good chore,

And tolde hym ensauraplcs of holy write,

And liow ))at men liad loste lier witte

Throw takyng of such hevynesse.

Thus eiche hissliopp made his processe

To fe dore of his chambre be sermone.

But for aH jjat they lie mowne

^lake liym to speke to liem a worde.

When they ))us sey, be oone acorde

Fro hym they turne futt sore wepyng,

And liome tliey priked wit/i-oute lettyng.

They lefte Partonope * sorowyng aloone.

The kyng of Fraunce |>en what to doone

Wote neuer, and })us futt lievely

Departed att Jjis company.

Grete sorowe made att his meany

And euery day futt oft tliey be

Atte dore of her lordes })risone,

Lystenyng alwey if any sowne

Or worde of hym they myght here.

6623. MS. patronope.

6612

6616

6620

6624

6628

He will

not talk

to them,

and they
are obliged
10 leave.

His retinue
go weejiing

home.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Hym CouDsayling to be a goode
Cheyrc, [leaf 48] 6612

And told hym Ensa?;iples of holy
wyrtt,

And how that men) had lost her wytt
Thorow taking of such hevynes.

Thus Eche Bysshope made hys pro-

cesse 6616
To the dore of hys chambre be sermon).

But for alle that they ne mowne
Make liyni to speke to hym a word.
Whan) they this sey, be one acorde

Fro hym tliey turne futt sor * weping,
And home they pryked wyth-out lett-

ing. , 6622
They left Partanope Sorowyng alone.

The king of Fraunce than) what to

done 6624
Wote nevir, and thus futt hcvyly
Departed alle thys company.
Grete sorow make alle hys meyney.
And eucr[y] day futt ofte they be 6628
At the dore of her lordes prysoun),

Lestenyng alway yf ony soune

Or word of hym ther myght here.

6621. MS. fur.

Fund. MS.

Hym counsellynge in pe beste maner,

And tolde hym somplis of holy wryte,

And howe pat men) hade loste per wyte
Thorwe takynge of soyche heuynes.

Thus iclie bysshope made his prossese

To pe dore of his chambir be sermon).

But att pat pej ne mon) 6618

Make hym to speke a worde.

When pej se be on acorde 6620

Fro hym pej turne sore wepynge,
And home pej prekede wit^-out

lettynge.

They lefte Partonope sorwynge allone.

The kyngc of France ))en) what to done

Wot neucr, and ))us futt heuyle 6625

Departyde fro ])is companye.
Grete sorwe make his nieyne,

And eucry day futt ofte pej be 6628

At pe dore of per lordfs prcson),

Lysteny[n]ge att-wey of ony soun?ie

Ore worde of hym >ey myght here.
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Partonope
leads a

miserable
life.

But att for nought ; of liym no chere 6632

They coufie haue, J>is is no nay.

This lyfe they ladde vj. wekes day,

And they ))an toke hem eue)-ychone

What counseylle was beste to doone, 6636

And seyne :
" In grete wanhope

Oure lorde is loste, Partonope." *

Therfore eiche man trusse hem hoonie,

"This is fe heste Jjat we may doone." 6640

Thus they go wtt/^oute leve takyng,

Eiche man to his house sore wepyng.

Now witt I tett you of Partonope *
:

Lytitt he etith and lasse drynke]) he. 6644

Thries in J)e weke he dofe ete
;

His fode is not deynte mete :

Brede made of barly or elles of oote,

This is his mete, and watir sode [leaf 84, back] 6648

His his drynke two dayes or j^re,

That in ])e weke now taketh he.

That is his sustenaur^ce and levyng

;

In o]ier rule may no man hyni bryng. 6652

6638, 6643. MS. patronope.

Univ. Coll. MS.
But alle for noght, of hym no chere

They Covvde, this j-s uo nay. 6633
This lyfe they ledde vj wokes day,

And they than) toke hem to-gedyr

echone
What Counsaytt was best to done,

And seyn : " In grete wanhope 6637
OuiY lord ys lost now, Partanope."

Ther-to ecdie man trusse hym home.
"This ys the best that whe may done."

Thus they go wyth oute leve taking,

Eche man to hys hous sore weping. 6642

NOw wot I teii yow of Partanope:
LytyH- he etht, and lasse driuketh

he. [iU'af4S, back] 6644
Thries in the woke lie doth eate

;

Hys foote ys now dej-nte mete :

lirede make of berley or Elles of ote,

Thys ys his mete, and water sode 6648
Ys liis drynke two days or thre.

That In tlie woke now taketh he.

'Thys ys hys Sustenaunce and leving

;

In other rule may no man hym bring.

6646. ys] y corrected from h (?).

6648 Thys] the y seems to be added after an i.

Jiaivl. 31S.

But att for nought, for hym no chere
They couthe haue, ])is is no nay. 6633
This lyfe ]>ey lede viij wekes day.

They toke hen to-geder ichone

What counsett was beste to done 6636
And [seyn] in grete wanhope
Oure lorde is loste nowe, Prt?'tonope.

Tlier-fore iche man) trusse hym home
This is ]>e beste ]>at we may done. 6640
Thus })ey gon wrtA-out leue takynge.
Eche man) to his liowse sore wepynge.
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His hede, his fete wole he not wasshe,

His Coloure is lyke pe pale asshe,

His iiayles groweu and att forfare,

He martreth his body \yiih sorowe and care,

He is for-growen \\i\h his lieere.

This peyn suffre]? he att ])e yere.

When pat yere come)) to ende

He was so megere and so vnthende

And so pale and ouer-growe,

That ))ere is noone on lyve, I trowe,

Shuld hym haue take for Partonope *
;

So hugely wasted a-wey is he.

This was his worde :
" Meliore, my loy,

Alias, shall I neiier se ))e with Ee '?

"

Thus wolde he sey sore wepyng.

In J)is wise he lieth niourenyng,

That att his myght is soclene.g£aie

He may not^ rise_from his beti_alaue

"With-outen helpe, ne go lu. pase.

His songe had ben to ofte alias.

Vpon a day )jis wofutt Partonope *

Sate on his bedde, and pen seide he :

6663, 6673. patronope.

G656

At the end
of the year

6G60 I'eisno
more recog-

nizable.

6664

6668

6672

He cannot
rise from the
bed alone.

Brooilinf;

over his

misfortune.

Univ. Coll. MS.

His heede, his feete wol he not waysse,

His coloure ys lyke the pale Aysshe,

His nayles gioweii) and alle for-fare,

He martereth hys body wyth sorow and
care, 6656

He ys for-growen wyth his here.

This payne suffereth alle the yere.

Whan that yere was come to ende,

He was so megere and so vn-thende.

And so pale and over-giowe, 6661

That ther ys none on) lyfe, I trow,

Slmlde hym haue take for Partanope

;

Sho hngeiy wasteyd away ys he. 6664

This was hys worde:"Melyoure,my loy.

Alias, shatt I neuer see the wyth le ?

"

TJius wolde he sey Sore wepiiig.

In this wyse he lyeth mor[n]ing, 6668

That alle hys myght ys so clene gone

He may not ryse from) hys bed alone

Wytho[u]ten helpe, ne go thre pase.

His songe had bene to ofte alias. 6672

VPon a day this wofntt Partanope

Sate on) hys bedde, and than sayd he

:

PARTONOPE.

Rawl. MS.

H Vppon a day \>i% wofutt Partonope
Sat on his bade, a)ul ))en seyde he :
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he imiilores
God to
Lave mercy
on him.

" fadir of hevyu ommpotent,

That erthe, watir, and firmament

Madest of nought at oo worde,

And after into J)is wrecked worlde

Sendist ]ji sone mankynde to take,

And suffredist hym dey for oure sake,

Sende me comforte for pi mekenesse,

And let me not perysshe in J)is distresse.

Comforte me by thy holy goste.

What is me beste, lonle, pou wele woste.

Thou blessed modir and n)ayden Marie

That conceyvedist within thi body

Thy Ifadir, thy sone, thi creature,

And as softely as a lylle floure

Oute of the erthe peynles do])e sprynge,

Right so easily, lady, in thy childyng

Thou were delyuered of thy Savyoure,

And broughtest for))e pat blessed floure

Ayenst pe course of comyn kynde

—

In holy wryte J>us clerkes fynde

—

And, lady, as wissely as I beleve

[leaf 85]

6676

6680

6684

6688

6692

Univ. Coll. MS.

" fader of heveii) omnypotent,

That erthe, water, and firnlame?^t 6676
Madest of iioght [at] oo worde,

Aud aft(a" iii-to thys wercched' worlde

Synthyst they soinie maketh to take,

And sufi'redyst hym dey for oure sake,

Send me comfort for they mekenes, 6681

And lete me not perysch in thys destres.

Comfort me be the lioly i,'ost.

AVhat ys me best, lorde, thow wel wost.

Thow blyssed niodyr and mayden)
Marye, 6685

That Conseyvedyst wyth-in they body
Thy fadyr, thej' sone, tliey creature,

And as softely as a lylly iioure 6688
Oute of the erthe paynles doth spring,
' Ryght so easely lady in Cliildiug

Thou were delyuered ol' they savioure,

And broghtest forth that blyssed

floure [1 lent 49] "6692

A-yenst the counse of Comyn) kynde

—

In holy wryt thus Gierke tynde

—

And, lady, as wyssely as I be-leve

Rmd. MS.

' fader* of heuyn, o?H?npotente
[1 leaf 40, backl

That erthe, water, and fyrmente 6676
Modeste of nought at one worde.

And after In-to ])is wrechyde worde
Sentyste Jjy son mankynde to take.

And soiferes hym dede for oure sake,

Sende me comforte for ))y mekenes,
And let me not pcrishe in dysstres.

Comibrte me by jjy holy grwce. 6683
AVhat is me beste, lorde, |)ou well woste.

Thou blyssede moder, ma^-de Marye

That conseyuedeste in l)y body
Thy fader, |?y son, jiy ei-eaturc

And as softly as lylly tiourc

Ayenste ])e course of comyn kynde

—

In holy wryte \ns. clerkes fj'nde— 6694

And, lady, as wysly as I l)eleue
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In childyng pr^nfult ])0U feldest no greve,

With att my hert I beseche J)e

111 my diseace liaue mercy on me !

Of my life, lady, I am fiitt weiy,

For att to loiige lyved liaue I.

To longe liveth be )jat dojje felony
;

Therfore my Icy were forto dey.

I wolde fayne dey, and I wist liow.

But ])e wey toward as nowe.

I can not fynde, so God me save

;

For I ne liane with me yeir.an ne knave

That in my possesc/on) wole leve a knyve,

Wher-w/t/i I niyght vndo my lyfe.

Alias depe, what ayleth the ]

Why delyui^rest Jjou not j^e worlde of mel

The false folke }>ou haste loy to save,

AH the good pou wilt haue.

Eobbers, traytours Jjou levist on lyve,

And such as caste bem neuer to fryve,

Swycb ])ou suffrest to bane longe life

Tliat sette ber negbbores ener in strife,

He is weaiy
of his life,

and wishes
to die.

6696

6700

6704

6708

God always
allows tlie

6712 wirkeil to
live,

6716

Univ. Coll. MS.

In Chyldyng paynfutt thow feltest no
greve, 6696

"Wyth alle hert I be-seche the

111 my dessese haue mercy on) me !

Of my lyfe, lady, I am futt wery,

For alle to longe lyved haue I. 6700
To long lyveth he that doth felony

;

Ther-fore my loye were for to dey.

I wolde fayne dye and I wyst how.
But the way to-warde as now 6704
I can) not fynde, So God me save

;

For I ne haue wyth yonian ne knawe
That in my possession wold leve a kny fe,

Wherc-wyth I myght vn-do my lyfe.

Alas deth, what eyleth the ? 6709
Why delyucrest thou not the worlde

of me ?

The flase folke thow hast Toy to save,

Alle the god thow wylt haue. 6712
Robbers, traytor thow levyst on) lyve,

And such as cast hem nevyr to thryve,

Swych thou sufferyst to haue long lyfe

That sette here neybojtrs evyr in strylV,

Hawl. MS.

In ehildynge paynfutt \mn felt nogreue,

W/t/i- att my hert I be-seche the 6697
In my dysseyse haue mercy on me !

Of my lytfe, lady, I am weiy,

For att to longe leuyde haue I. G700
To longe leuyth he ])«t clothe felony

;

There-for my loye were to dye.

I wolde fayne dye and I wyste howe.
But ])e wey towarde as nowe 6704
I can not fynde, so God ine saue.

For I ne haue with me yeman ne knaue
That in my possession witt leue a

knyfe,

Ther-wit/i I myght vndo my lyfe.

Alas dethe, what eylyth the ? 6709
Why delyue?'este ])ou not pe worde of

me?
The false folke j^ou doste saue

Att ])e good |)ou wilt haue 6712
Robberes, traytores |)ou leuyste on

lyue.

And soyche as caste him newer to

thryue,

Soyche t^ou sufereste to haue longe lyfe

That set \>er nyghebores eue;- in stryfe,
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but lets the
gourt die.

He is severe
with fair

and virtu-

ous ladies,

and favours
those who
are vicious.

In his woe,
Partonojie
resolves to

die.

And lede her lyfe euer in Cursednesse,

Tliey be sufFred to haue Jie swetnesse

Of jjis worlde
; ]>& to]>er )>afc good be,

Fro ))i swerde they shuH not fle. 6720

The good Jiou .shuldest sufFre on lyve,

Xlie false pou shuldest sle as blyve.

Ladies ))at fayre ben and vertuose,

Toliem ])ou fiers arte and dispituose, 6724

And ouer hem redy to take vengeance.

The foule, ]>& viciouse pou doste enhaunce ;
[leaf 8'5, back]

In wordly loy jjou makest heni hye.

Alas, faire Wrake, sipe ])at I Jie seye, 6728

And ])at ye besied you me to clojje.

My life ha])e sith me be fuH lojje.

The elopes me liste neuer to chaunge,

This life to me hath be fuH straunge, 6732

For att to-Eent and Roten they be."

And with that worde Partonope *

FoH in swonyng for hevynesse.

He lay J)erin longe or it wolde cese. 6736

Wit/ioute comforte alone was he.

6734. patrouope.

Uiiiv. Coll. MS.

And lode her lyfe cxv.r in (^ursednes,

They besufferd tn haue theSwetnes 6718

Of tliis world /the bother that i;ode be,

Fro thy Swerd that .sliulde not fle. 6720

The .o;oodc thow shuldest sutire on) lyve.

The f^lse thow shuldest Sle as blyve.

Ladyes that fayre bene and vertuos.

To hem thow feerso art and spituose, 6724

And ouer hym redy to take vengeaunce.

The foule, vycious thou dost enhauns
;

In wordely loy thou makest hym ])ye.

Alas fayre Vrak, Sytli that I the sye,6728

^And that ye besyed yow me to clothe.

My lyfe hath syfj;ht me be So lothe.

Tlio clothes me lyste never to chonge,

This lyfe to me hath bene futt straunge,

For alle to-rent and roten they be. " 6733
And wyth that worde Partanope

Fylle on) sownnyng for hevy-nesse.

He lay ther-ln long or hyt wj'll eese.

Wythouten) contort ailone was he.

1 leaf la, back.

Raxol. MS.

And lede liir lyfe euer in coursedenes

They be sotferde to haue 1)6 swetnes

Of |)is worde
;

))e o])cr ]>ai goode be,

Fro t'y swerde j)ey shutt not fle 6720
The good shuldyste ))0U sufler on

lyue, [lear47j

The false ])0U sliulde sle lielyue.

Ladyes \irit fayre ben and verttiouse,

To hem nwer |)ou art dysspytuouse,

And euer on hem redy to take

vengau?ice. 6725
The foule, vcoious Jioii doste enhau?ice

;

In worldly loye Jjou makeste hem hye.

Aflas, fore Wrake sethe I ])e seye, 6728
And ]>at you besyede you me to clothe,

My loue bathe be me futt lothe.

Tho clothis me lyste ncuer to change
This lyfe to me hathe be futt stronge.

For att to-rente and rotyn to be." 6733
And with ))rtt worde P«/'tonope

Fitt on swony[n]ge for heuyncs.

He lay |)t'/'-in longe ore it wolde sese.

W<t/i-out comfort ailone was he. 6737
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And pis wofuH man Paitonope *

Atte laste fro SAVonyiig did a-wake.

He was fuH seke, I dare vndirtake. 6740

What for sorowe and for wepyng

StiH lie sate, fuH; longe tliiiikyng

How hest hym-self he myght sle.

But God wold not it shuld so be. 6744

His ffrendes had hym so in watte,

Fro wepyns l^'ept hym so stratle ^
That his purpose myght not be

Atte Bleys Wrfpuremed ; and J)en jjought he : 6748
" To Ai'dernfe I wolde go, \q wilde foreste,

There may h'flpp.e some wilde beste

May, me- devoure, and pat anoone."

Thus purposeth he |nder * to gone, 6752

And pen he seide :
" He pat is false

To his love, right by pe halse

He shuld be hanged, and a Ibule dep haue."

Thus in wodenesse he begynnetli to Eaue
;

6756

And in pis purpose fully stonte he

6738. MS. patronope. 6752. jjider] MS. );us.

He will go
to the
Ardennes.
Perhaps
some wihl
aniiijul will

devour him.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And this wofiitt man Partanope 6738
Atte last fro Sounyng dyd awake.

He was futt Seeke, I dare vndyr-take.

What for Sorow and for wepyng 6741

Stylle he sett, futi long thenking
How best hymself he myght Slee.

But Godde wolde hit sliulde so be. 6744
His frendys had hym so in wayte,

Fro wepeus kept hym So strayte

That hys purpose myght not be

Atte Bloys p«/fornied, and than
thought he : 6748

"To Arderue I wolde go, the wyld
forest,

There may happe Som) wylde best

May me devoure, and that anon)."

Thus purposeth he thedyr to gone, 6752
And that he sayde : " He that ys false

To hys love, ryght be the halse

He shulde be honged, and a foule deth

haue."
Thus in wodenese he be-gynneth to

rave
;

6756
And in this purpose fully stont he

. Raid. MS.

And ))is wofult man) Partonope
At ])e laste of swony[n]ge dyde a-wake.

"What for sorwe and for wepynge 6741
Stitt he sat, longe thynkyuge
Howe beste he myght hym-selfe sle.

But God wolde it shulde not be. 6744
His frendcs hade hym so in wayte,

Fro wepyns kepte hym so streyte

That his porpose myght not be

At Bloyes parformede
; J)en Jjought he :

'

' To Arderne I witt goo, ]>at foreste,

Ther may hape som wilde beste 6750
May me devoure, and ))«t anone."

Thus porposeth he dethir to gone.

The.n he seyde : He \>at is false 6753
To his lone, right be ]>& halse

He shulde be hongyde and foule deth

haue.

Thus In wodnes he gynyth to raue.

And in ))is porpose fully stont he 6757
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To Ardern to go hym-self to sle.

The French Mvn auctoMT in ffrensshe sviineb now reprove
author here "^ o^ i x

/.-/^a
reproves the Tlics olde clerkes t>at treten of love, 6/60
clerkh that
write ill of Tliiit put iu scriptuve to haue in renxembrau?ice
woiiien's

io\e. Of olde tyme fun live myssgouernance,

Of women of whome they ofte write

FuH febly and foule of hem endite, 6764

Ayein whome eue/- I wole sey nay :

That Gierke is not on lyve fis day [leaf 86]

That wole despute in pis matere,

I shatt hym prove a lewde frere. 6768

Thes loly singers comynly ben lecherouse,

They mowe not lyve with-oute paramourse.

And when his queen is to hym vntrewe,

And from hym chaungeth vnto a newe, 6772

As swich strumpettes aH day do,

Than pes prestes be so wo,

Theire lemans dedes they put in wryting,

To bryng after in mannes remembryng 6776

To suppose aH ben as they were,

Univ. Coll. MS. ' Rciwl. MS.

To Ardcicii to goo hym-self to sle. To Arderne to go hyni-selfe to sle.

Myn) autoure in fre[n]ssh gynytli now Myne autor in fienche gynnyth to

rt'prove reproue

These olde chekes that treten of love, This olde clerkes ]mi trete of loue,

That putt in sciytnrc to haue re- And put in scrypture to haue, je-

membrans 6761 membrau7;ce 6761

Of old tyine futt hye mysgouemauns, Of olde tyiue hye mysgouernau?ice

Of women of whom) they ofte wrytte ^ Of whome womeii) "bey of wTyte
•^

[1 leaf 47, back]

Futt febly, and foule of hem endyte, FuH febilly, and foule })ey of hem dyte

A-yeiDwhom) eucr I wolle say nay : 6765 Ayen whome euer I witt sey nay :

That Clerk ys not on) lyve thys day That clerke is not on l_nie |)is day
That woldc this spyte in this matere, That witt dysspute of \>is mat'-r,

I shatt hym ]irove a lewde fre[r]e. [leaf 50] I shatt hym p?-oue a lewyde frere. 6768

This loly syngers comynly be lecherous, This loly syngeres comynly be lecherus,

They mow not lyve wyth-outc para- They may not leuewit/1-out paramores.

mors. 6770
And whan hys riuene hys to hym \Vhen his queue is to hym vntiewe,

vnti'ew.

And fro hym changeth to a new, 6772 And fro hym changyth to a newe,

As Swyche strompett/s al day do, As soyche strompetfs alday do 6773

Than) these preestcs be So wo, Then ))ese prestes be so wo.

Her lemmay^s dedys they put in wryting Hir lemans dedcs ))ey put in wrytynge,

To bryng after in marines renienbryng To brynge after in his remewibrynge

To suppose alle [ben] as they were, To suppose att ben as ))ey were, 6777

6703. MS. wemeii or women.
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And so to put men in feere

To mystrust women aii.

Suche nyse clerkes foule hem be-faH,

And for her lenians niyssberj'ng

Att oj'gr women they haue mystrustyug.

But pese clerkes pat wele ruled be,

Of hem sluvH [ye] neuer know ne se

In speche, in dede, ne be writyng,

Any ])ing Jjat myght be reprovyng

To women pat wele ruled be.

For truly I sey as for me

In women is founden) a gentilnesse,

Trewe love, and perto kyndnesse,

Bountee, beaute, and eke plesaunce.

Therfore I p/-ay God pat mysschaunce

On hem come pat lust to sey

Of women eviH ; for leiier to dey

I had pen to be founde in pat case,

Praying God to kepe me fro pat trespase.

But aH pis matere I lete now be,

And speke I wil of Partonope.

6780

G784

6788

6792

0796

A clerk wlio
is well ilis-

j.osed, will

never do so.

Ill women
are found
all good
qualitifs.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And so put men in free 6778

To mystrust women alle.

Shuch nyse Clerkes foule hem be-falle,

And for her lemmans mysberyng 6781

Alle other women they haue rays-

trusting.

But these Clerkes that wele ruled be,

Of hem shatt nevyr know ne see 6784

In spech, in dede, ne be wrytting,

Any thing that might be reproving

To women that wele^rewled be.

For trewly I Sey as for me 6788

In women ys founden att gentylnes,

Trew love, and ther-to knydenes
Bountee, beautee, and eke plesauns.

Therfor I pray God that myschauns
On) hym come that lust to sey 6793

Of women e'vytt ; for lever to dey

I had / than to be founde in that case,

Prayng tlod to kepe me fro that trespas.

But alle this maters I late now be, 6797

And speke I wott of Partanope.

PmwI. MS.

And so to put men) in fere

To mystruste wenien att

Soyche nyce clerkes foule hem fatt

And for ]>er lemans mysberynge 6731

But l)ese clerkes ]>at wett rulede be,

Of hem shati' ye neuer knowe ne se

In speche, in dede, ne be wrytynge
And thynge pat myght be reprouy[n]ge

To women ])at wett rewlyde be.

For truly I sey as for me 6788

In women is fonde att lentillnes,

True loue mid also kendnes,

Bounte, beute and eke plesaunce.

Ther-fore I pray God pat myschau?ice

On hym come \>at lyste to sey 6793

Of wemen) eviii ; for leuer to dye

I * hade pen be fouwde in pat case,

Prayinge to Gode to kepe me fro

trespas. 6796

For ait pis mater I let nowe be

And speke I witt of Partonope.

G791. MS. rathff Baunte.

t)795. MS. I hode (od indistinct) hade.
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Towards
evening
there comes
a boy to
Parlonope.

Partoiid) e

asks the loy
to help hiiu.

Tli< \ oy is

readv.

This carefuii lover with pite

Pensyfe, thoughtfuH aH daj' sitte]) he,

And wlien it drew wele toward Eve,

iA. cliilde fer come, J>at in his shwe

lA. lofe brought of barlyche made,

<And in his hande a picher he hachle

iFuH of water of pe welle clere.

'his he brought to Parton[o]pe sopere.

artoiiope* was wonte to hym spoke
;

It did hym sorowe, his hert did breke.

" My frende," he seide, " I sliaH jje sey,

I may not fayle hastely to dey

If I abide now longe here
;

Fayne wolde I be elles-where.

Thou maiste me helpe if )jou wilte.

I pray ]>e help I be not spilt."

That yonge man wept for verray loy :

" Sir, yotix sorowe doJ)e me grete noy.

Fro you I wil not departed be,

If coniforte or eace may come by me,

6807. MS. patronope.

[leafSr., lark]

6800

6804

G808

G812

G81G

Unix. Coll. MS.

THis Carfutt lover wyth petee

Pensyfe, tli ought- futt alle day
syttetn he. 6800

And whan) hyt drew wele toward eve,

A chyld ther come, that in hys sieve

A lofe brought of barleche made,
And in hys hond a pycher he had 6804
Futt of water of the weli clere.

This he brough[t] to Partanope sopere.
^ Partanope was wont to him speke ;

Hyt dyd hym sorow, hys hert dyd
"^I^reke. |i leaf so, back] 6808
"My frende," he sayde, "I shall the

say,

I may not fayle hastely to dey
Yf I a-byde now longe here

;

Fayne wolde I be ellcs-wlierc 6812
Thow muste me helpe yf thow wylt.

I pray the he helpe that I be not
spylt.

"

Thys yong manne wept for very loy :

'' Syr, your sorow dotlie me grete neye.

Fro yow I wol not departed be, 6817
Yf comfoit or ease may come be me,

Ilatcl. MS.

•J This carfuH Imxerwitli pete

Pensefe, ])oughtfutt sj-ttyth he. 6800

"When it drewe towarde eve

A childe ]Kr come, ])at in his sleue

A lofe brought of barly made,
And in his honde a pichere he hade
Futt of water of tlie wett clere. [leaf 48]

This he brought to P«rtonopes sopere.

P«rtono[)e was wont to hym speke
;

Hit dyde hym sorwe, his hert wolde
breke. " ~ 6808

" My f[r]ende, " he sej^de, '• I shatt ))e

sey,

I may not faiH hastely to dye
Yef I abyde longe here

Fayne wolde I be eiies-where. 6812
Thou mayste me helpe yef |)ou wilt.

I prwye ))e helpe I be not spilt."

This yonge man wcpte for very loye.
" S/r, j-ourso;wc(l()themcgrete[nloye.
Fro you I wiH not departyde be, 6817
Yef comfoit ore eyse may come be me,
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And I may do you any plesauiice.

Though it be to me grete grevauiice,

I shaH it do, and it be yowr eace,

Though I ^vist Iperfore to less

My life ; and tliat I ensure you.

And \)eriove teH jdeynly now
Wliat is yoiiv wiH fat I do."

Partonope* seide : "I will that jjou go

When Evyn conieth, and make noone aiay

And prively gete me an hakeney

That is swyft and right wele aumblyng.

And when men ben aH faste slepyng,

Then wil I ride into ))e felde.

I wolde pat no man me be-helde.

This were to me a fuH hy com forte

Alone to haue fere my desporte.

And while fe moone shyneth bright,

There may I play me aH the nyght.

Thou shalt go with me and no mo.

Now loke fat f is be wisely do.

6826. IIS. patrouope.

6820

6824

6828

683:

6836

rartonope
orders him
to fet' h
a hackijey
secretly.

Only tlie boy
IS to accom-
pany liini.

U,iiv. Coll. JIS.

And I may do vow an[y] * plesauns.

Thougti hyt be to grete grevauns 6820
I shatt hyt do, and [it] be your ease,

Thogbt I wyst therefore to lese

My lyfe / and I ensure yow.
And therfor teli pleynely now 6824
What ys youre wytt that I do."

Partanope sayde : "I wolde that thow

Whan) even cometh, and make none
aray,

And prj'vely gete me a hakeney 6828
That ys Swyft and rygtit wett am-

belyng.

And whan men bene all fast Slepyng,

Than) wolde I ryde in-to the felde.

I wolde that no man me be-heelde. 6832
This were to me a futt hye comfort
A-lone to haue there my dysport.

And whyle the mone shyneth bright,

There may I play me alle the nyght.
Thow shalt goo wyth me and no moo.
XoAV loke that this be wysely doo.

6S19. MS. yowan, thr last Utters indistinct.

rMlcl. MS.

And I may do you ony eyse.

Though it be to me grete dysseyse 6S20
I shalt it do, a.nd it be yowr eyse,

Though I wyste |)er-for to lese

My lyfe, and ]>at I ensure you.

And ))er-fore I tett you trewly nowe 6824
What is youre wiii ])nt I shall do."

Partonope seyde : "I wiH ])at ])0U goo

AVhen evyn) comyth, and make none
array,

And p?'evely get me an hakeney 6828
That is swyfte and wett amblynge.

And when) my men) be faste slepynge.

Then) witl I ryde to ))e felde.

I win J)«t no man me be-helde. 6832
This were to me an hye comforte

Allone to haue my dyssporte.

And while ))e mone shynyth bright

Tlier may I pley me titt J)e nyght. 6836

Thou shalt go with me and no mo.
Nowe loke Ji«t ])is be wysly do.
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The boy
linrij;s the
horse,

and sets his

master into
the saddle.

Aj'enst day, \vith-outen drede,

Homward ayein we will vs spede." 6840

This childe of ])is is loyfuH and glad,

And forto pat liis mayster hym bad

He is rissen, and forfe is go.

He wolde for no good it happenyd so * [leafs:] 6844

Ere be were redy the houre were parsed,

AVbicb bis lorde hym sette, and \eriovQ in baste

He made redy a fayre anibeloure.

In the Evyn, atte same houre, 6848

A fayre palfray with hym he ledde,

And brought it to his lordes bedde,

Good and wele aumblyng w/t/z-outen nay
;

Tliis palfray was pomeH gray. 6852

In bis amies his maister he vp toke

Fro bedde, as seitb pe ffrensshe boke,

t And in the sadyH: softely he hym sette.

And right anoone a sporre he fette, 6856

He sette it on his lordes hele,

And tlioudit that aH ])ing was wele.

After 6844 MS. adds the line : Ere lie were redy it happenyd so.

U7viv. Coll. MS.

A-yenst day, wyth-outen drede, 6839
Honnvard ayeii) we wott vs spede."

This Chylde of thys j-s loyfutt and
gladde, 6841

And for to that hys niayster hym bad
He ys rysen in hast, and forth ys go.

He wolde for ne goode h}-t happyd
hjTii so 6844

Ere lie were redy the oure were past,

AVhiche hys lord hym sett, and the[r]-

fore in iiast [leaf 51]

He made redy a fayr« ambulonre.
In the even, at the same our^, 6848
A fayre palfrey wyth hym he ledde,

And broght hyt to hys bedde,

Goode and wctt ambelyng wyth-outen
nay

;

This palfrey was pomely gray. 6852
In hys amies hys nia3'ster he vp toke
P'lo bedde, as seyth the frenssh booke,

And in the sadyft Softely he hym sett.

And ryght anone a spore he fett, 6856

And thought that alle thiiige was wele.

linivL MS.

Ayenste day w«t/(-out drede

Homwarde ayen) we wittvs spede." 6840
T This childe of ]ns is loyfutt and glade

And for to do ])at his maister hym bade
He is resyn) and furthe I-goc.

He wolde forno good it happedesoo 6844

1 Ere he were redy, pe onve were paste

Wheche his lorde set ;
pcr-fore in haste

[1 leaf 48, back]

He made redy a fayre amblere.

In pe evyn, at ))e same oure, 6848
A fayre palfrey wrt/' hym he lede.

And brought it to hislord« bede
Right wett amblynge, wit/i-out nay.

The jialfrey was pomett gray. 6852
In his armes his maistc?' vp he toke

Fro his bede, as seyth l^e frenche boke
And in the saditt he hem softly set.

And right anone asspore he fet, 6856
He set it on his lordtJS hele,

And Jjonght att thynge was wett.
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In lieite lie was loyfuH uikI gladde,

And forJ)e his lordes horse he ladde,

Wenyng that aH jjiug shuld be right wele.

He maketh grete loy and levyth aH dole.

But aH day at Eye men mow se

They loyen of ])ing pat wil not be.

PArtonope is now forjie go

From Bleys, and \er-io coine no moo

He thinketh neuer in aH his life.

His childe cometh to hym as blyve

:

" Sir," seide he, " whejj^/- wiH ye ridel

Here is a place faste here beside.

Where as ye mow wele you desporte.

That to you shaH be grete comforte

Vpon Jie banke you to pley

Of Leyre the Ryuer till ayein the day.

Then shaH no man vs aspye

;

And thider I can you right wele gye.

This childes name ia^Gile=aBi©«<'e^

Parti'nope
leavi-s Blois.

6860

6864

6868

6872

0876 The boy was
called

Gilamour.

Univ. Coll. MS.

In hert he was loyfutt and gladde he
was,

And forth hys lordes hors he lade, 6860
Wenyng that alle thing shulde be
ryght wele.

He maketh gi-ete loy and leveth alle

doole.

But att day at ey men mow see

They loyn) of thinge that wold not

be. 6864

PArtanope ys now forth goo
Fro Bloys, and ther-to come no
moo

He thenketh nevir in alle hys lyfe.

Hys Chylde to hym cometh as bylfe.

"Syr," sayde he, "wedyr wot ve

ryde ? 6869
Here ys a place fast vow be-syde,

"Where as ye mow wet vow dysport.

That to yow shatt be grete comfort
Ypon) the Banke yow to pley 6873
Of Leyre the rever tytt ayen the day.

There shati no man) vs aspye ;

A[nd] thedyr I can) vow ryght wel

gye.
"

6876
This Childes name ys Gyle-amoiirc,

Rawl. MS.

In hert he was loyfutt and glade,

And furthe his lordes hors he lede, 6860
\Venv[n]ge \>at art thynge shulde be

wett

He maketh love and leuyth dole,

But att day at eye men may se

They loye ofthynge Jjretwittnotbe. 6864

•7 P«?-tonope is nowe furthe goo
Fro Bloyes and, ])er-to come no mo

He thynketh neue?- in att his lyue.

His childe to hym comyth blyue. 6868
'

' SzV, " seyde he,
'

' whejier witt ye ryde ?

He-re is a place faste you be-syde,

Where ye ma}^ wett dyssporte.

That to you shatt be gi-ete comforte 6872
Yppon) )5e banke you to play

Of Loyre the reuer in the day

This childes is name is Gillamore

6873. MS. perhaps pley, eora being v>ritten,

on some other letter.
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He was the
nepliew of
King Sdiiie-

gour, anti

his real

name was
Fursin.

Partonope
had ill vain
tried to con-
vert him to
Christianity.

Which for grete love l^yiig Sornegoure

Lente hym to Partonope,

To \\s entent )?at he shuld se 6880

The maner of fe Reaume of Fraunce.

For to Sornegoure* he was nye allyauncc,

No firfe?* but of liis suster bore
;

[leaf 8~, back]

And his ffader lieght kyng Fubore. 6884

Right curteyse he was and Right bonayre,

Semely of persone, of visage fayre.

His name was Fursynne in his contree

;

But liis mayster and lorde Partonope* 6888

Into Gileanioure did it chaunge,

For Fursyn was his name right straunge,

And Gilaniowr was a grete dele light.

For Partonope did ali his myght 6892

To maken hym leve liis hethen lay.

His answere jjerto was euer nay.

6882. MS. Sornogoiire. 6888. MS. partronope.

11. 6891-6899 have wrongly been copied by the second hand on leaf

34, back, and then crossed out, see the printed text, p. 86. The
passage runs thus—

Partonope hym) trystj'tlie aboiie alle

thyiige

For euer he was glad to do his ples3'nge

And he sayde gode syr wolle yee
Haue goode dy.sporte now folewythe me
Go we to the water of levre.

And Gylmowre was a grete dele more
lyjthte

For partonope dide alle hys mygthte
To make hym) leue hys Ethen) laye

Hys answere was ther to euer naye

Univ. Coll. MS.

Which for grete love king Sornogoure
Lente hym late to Partanope,
To this entent that he shulde see 6880
The manerc of the reanme * of Fraunse.
For to Sornogourr he was ny Alyaunse,
No forther but of hys Suster bore

;

Andhysfadyrhyghtkinge Fabore. 6884
Ryght Curteyse he was and ryght

bonayre,
' Semely of persone, of vysage fayre.

His name was Fursynne in hys contrc
;

But hyt maystc'/- and lord Partanope
In-to Gylamourc dyd hyt change, 6889
For Furs\'nne was hys name ryght

straunge, [i leaf 51, back]

And Gylanioure was a grete dele lyght.

For Partanope dyd alle hj's myght 6892
To maken hym leve hys hethen lay.

Ilys answere ther-to wase euer nay.

6881. MS. Reanne.

Hatvl. MS.

"Whiche for grete loue kynge Sornogoure
Lente hym to P«?'tono})e,

To )ns entent Iwt he shulde se 6880
The mancr of the reme of Fraujice.

For to Sornogoure lie was alyauHce,

jSTo for-J)cr but of his syste?" bore
;

And his fader hight kynge Faburc.

Coiirtej'se he was and debonere.
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Partonope hyni trusteth a-bovo aH Jjing,

For euer he was glad to do his plesyng. 689G

And fen he seide :
" Good sir, \\\\ ye

Haue good desporte, now folow me.

Go we to pe watir of Leyre.

There shuH ye fynde an holsome heire

;

6900

There mow ye play and haue desporte.

To you it shaH be an liye comforte.

Partonope fast gan hym lie-holde

As he fat was of cares colde : 6904
" My frentle," he seide, " me liste not pley.

I purpose me fully forto dcy.

For into Ardern wole I go,

Ther shaH be ffenysshid aH my wo." G908

-Gileamo^a' fen wept tendirly,

And seide : ")3an, sir, wole I

Into Arderne, •with you wole I go,

And take my dethe viith you also."

—

6912
" Nay," then seide Partonope,

"Thou shaH go home into fi contre

And teH: fin vncle, kyng Sornegoure,*

How I am loste for eue?'-more. 6916

For I shaH dey, and fou shalt lyve.

My false treasone is put in i)reve

In so highe place, it moste nedes be.

And fou stondest not in fat degre. 6920

6915. MS. Serne<:coure.

Gil.imour
proiioses to
go to the
I'Uiik of the
Loire.

Piirtonoiie

discloses liis

intention of
seeking
• leath in the
.\rdennes.

He will not
allow Gila-

uiour to
accompany
liini.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Partaiiope hyni trustetti above alle

thing,

For eiic?- he was gladde to do his

plesyng. 6896
And than) he sayde :

" Goode Syr, wot
ye

Haue goode d3'Si)ort, now * folow me.

Go we to the water of Lyerc.

There shiitt ye fynde an) holsom eyre
;

There mow ye play and haue dysport.

To yow liyt shaH be an) hye comfort.

Part-inope fast gan) hym be-holde 690-3

As he that was fuit of cares cold' : 6904
"My frend," he sayd, "me lust not

pley.

I purpose me fully for to dey.

6S98. MS.

For into Arderen now wo} I goo,

Ther shatt be fynesheede alle my woo."
Gylamoure than) wept tendyrly, 6909
And sayd :

" Sir, than) woii I

In-to Ardern) wyth yon wott goo,

And take my deth wyth yow also "

—

" Nay," than) sayde Fartanope, 6913
"Thow shallt go home in-to they

contre

And telle the vncle, king Sornogoure,

How I am lost for eue?--more. 6916
For I shatt dye, and thow shalt leve.

My false treson) ys put in preve

In so hygh plase, I must dede be, 6919
And thow stondeyst not in that degre.
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To gain
Partonope's
confidence,
Gilanionr
asks to be
cliristened.

Partonoje,
thinking to
steal away-
later on,

consents.

Tliou shalt go liome and ]yve in eace

;

This may thou me highely pleace." [leaf ssj

" Sir," seide GilamoMr, "
f
is may not be

;

For truly I Avole go with the. G9'24r

"\Vhe])e/' life or dethe me * he-tyde,

I wiH noAv renne be ]?i side.

Truly to serve ]>e I was swore,

I make no forse of sir Soruegoure *. 6928

I

But for J)ou shuldest fe more haue me

In trust and eke in chierte

fam
redy, watli-outen nay,

listen to be fis same day." G932

PArtonope stode in grate diseace

;

And liis hert somwhat gan apeace,

When Gilamo?<r seid he wolde be

Cristenyd ; in ])is wise J^inke)) he : G936
" I shaH" hym suffre with me wende

TiH his cristnywg be brought to ende.

And after I wole fuH prively,

While he slepeth, stele sodenly G940

Awey from hym, he shaH not wete

What contrey to drawe with me to mete."

Then to f>e child seid Partonope :

" If ))ou wilt convert and cristenyd be, 6944

I wole ))e trust a-bove aH Jjing

And be right glad of fi dwellyng,

6925. me] MS. the (tli being ivriUen like ly).

6928. MS. Seneffoure.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Tliow slialt go home ami leva in ease ;

Thus mayst thow me liygTily please."
" OYr," sayde Gylamourc, "this
^ may not be

;

For trewly I wot go wyth the. 6924
"Wheder lyfe ordeth me be-tyde, [leaf 52]

I wylle renne now by tliy syde.

Trewly to serve the I was swore.

I make no forse of Sir Sornogourc. 6928
But for Thow shuldest the more haue me
In trust and eke in cherytc

I am redy, wythowten leve,

Crysten to be this same day. " 6932

PArtanope stont in grete dyssese
;

And liys hert somwat ganne
apese,

Whan) Gylamourc saj^d he wold )ie

Crvstened/ in this wyse thenketh lie :

" I shatt h3'm suffre wyth one wende
Tyft h}'s Crystenyng be broi/glit to

ciidc.
' 6938

And after I woii h\ti pi-evyl}'.

While he slepeth, stele a-way sodenh'.

Than) to the Chylde sayd Partanope :

" Yf thow wylt eonuerte and Crystened
be, 6944

I wot the trust a-boue ali thing,

And l)c ryght galde of they dewlling,
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For departe wole we neiuv.

This covena^iite I make wiih ]>e for cue/*. C948

And bye ]>g liome to Bleys now faste,

And bryng with jje tliyii horse in haste

;

For in ))is phice ])e wole 1 a-byde.

And J)is may we in ))e nyght-tide 6952

Eide a good dele in oure wey,

TiH it drawe nere vpon fie day,

Then in some wode we wole vs reste

AH ]3e day, pis is ]?e best, 695G

TiH pat derke nyght come ayein.

And pen faste wole we fleeii),

TiH we ben aH my contre paste.

Then shaH we of no-ping be agaste, 6960

But ride forpe opynly aH: pe day." [leaf ss, back]

This Gileamom' seide not oones nay,

But for his hors pen ranne he faste,

And prykyng ayein he come in haste. 6964:

When he was come, grete payne had he

Witli his maistey Partonope :

He myght not sitte on hors to ryde.

aii'i sci'.ds

Gilaiuoiir
lack to
Hlois to
fetch his

iKirse.

Aided by
GilaiiiOM-,

Paitonoj.e
rides forth.

Univ. Coll. 3/S.

For departe woH" we never.

This CovenrtU7it I make wyth the for

euer. 6948
And hye the home to Bloys now fast,

And bring wyth tlie thyn) horse in

hast

;

For in this place the wott I a-byde.

And thus mow we in the nyght-
tyde 6952

Ryde and goode dele oii) ourc way,
Tytt hyt draw nere vpoiO day.

Thanne in som) wode we wott vs rest

Alle the day, this ys the best, 6956
Tylle that dreke nyght come ayen.

And than) fast woii we Heen,

Tyti we be at my Contre past.

Than shaii we of no-thing be a-gast,

But ryde forth opynly att the day."
This Gylamoure sayd not onys Nay,
But forth hys hors Than ranne lie fast,

And priking ayen) he come in hast.

WhaiD he was come, grete peyne had
he [1 leaf 52, back] 6965

1 Wyth hys mayster Partanope :

He myght not sytt on) hors to Ride.

FmwL MS.

'And prc-kynge ayen he come in haste.

When he was come, grete payne liade

he [1 leaf 49] 6965
Wi't/i his maister Partonope :

He mj'ght not syt on hors to ryde.
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Hearing
mass rung
in the
church of
Albigis, they
proceed
lliitlier.

But as Gilamo2a' yede be bis side, G9G8

And beld bym vp witb aH bis mygbt,

Tbus tbey lourney aH be nygbt,

Tin tbey were paste pe Reaume of Fraunce.

Then gane tbey a new purvyaunce G972

To ride for)3e opynly aii fe day,

For ])er was no man ]jat wolde sey nay

To no-)jing ])at beni hist to do.

And for])e tliey ride bo])e twoo 6976

In grete sigbyng and bevynesse.

( And so it happenyd fat to a niesse

)At chirche they berde rynge.

iPartonope Jjerwitb maketh no lettyng, 6980

lUit ])ider rideth, as I devyce,

U'lier to here devyne servyce.

Myn aucto?ir telleth ))is chirch bight

The chirche of Albigis, \er it bght. 6984

This wofuH: man Partonope

Gilamowr anoone to bym calle]) he,

And axed bym :
" Wilt pou cristenyd be ?

"

Univ. Coll. MS.

But as Gylamore yede be hys syde, 6968

And lieeld hym \^ wyth att hys nij-ght,

Thus they lorney forth alle-wey by

Tyii they were past the reaume " of

Fraunce.

Thau) gon) they a new purviaunce 6972

To ryde i'orth opynly aH the day,

For ther was no man that wolde sey

nay
To the thing that hem lust to do.

For forth tliey ryde both two 6976

In grete syghing and hevinese.

And so hyt happened to a mese

At Chirch they hard Rynge.
Partanojie ther-wyth maketh no

lettyng, 6980

But theder Redeth, as I devj'se,

Ther to lierc devyne servyse.

Myn) autor telleth this chirch hyght
The Oherch of Albigys, there hit

lygti[t]. 6984

riUIis wofuH man Partanope
-L Gvlamoure anon) to hyni Calleth

he,

And axed liym : " Wylt Thou Cris-

tened he ?

"

0971. MS. reaune.

Raid. MS.
But as Gyllamore yede be his syde, 6968
And lielde hym vpe with att his mj^ght,

Thus ))ey lorneyde furtlie aft nyght,

Titt \>ey were paste ))e reme of Frau?ice.

Then gan) ])ey a irewe pr>?'uyau?)ce 6972
To ryde furthe oppynl\' aii the day,

There was no man) wolde sey nay

To notliynge hym lyste to do.

And furtlie ]>ey ryde botlie two 6976
In grete sighynge and heuynesse.

And so it hapyde ))«t to a messe
At the churche })ey herde rynge
Prt?'tonope ])e7--v,-ith maketh no bttynge,

But dc-Jjer rydeth be myne avyse 6981

]\]yne atitor tellyth ]>[s churche hight

Tiie churche ofAbbygis, per it light. 6984

This wofuH' man) Pa>'tonope

Gyllamore anone callyth he,

And axede hvni :
'" Wilt l)ou crystende

be ?
"
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He liym answerJ and seide yee.

Then to Jje provoste seid Partonope *
:

" Seest J)OU fis man ))at stonde by me 1

Ci'istene hym anoone, I the requyre."

The provoste was curteyse and debonayre,

And goodly hym baptized, and )>at anoono.

The Erie hym lyfte from fe fontestone.

And ])ere aforne, as seith niyn aucto^ir,

His name was called Gylamowr,

Anselote named hym Partonope.

Aiicl 111 pis wise cristenyd was he,

As siker as dethe, with-outen nay.

At Albigis they Pest hem aH day.

When Evyn come, they went to Peste

;

Anselote Jjought it was Jie beste.

When Partonope * hym wist aslepe,

AH softly hym-self vp lepe.

And to his hakeney streight he went.

His sadyH, his brydeli in honde he lient;

His hakeney he made redy in haste,

6989, 7003. MS. patronnpe.

6988

6992

6996

[leaf 89] 7000

7004

The prior
Ijaptizes

Gil.uiiour,

and (it

the font
Partonope
tiaines him
Anselot.

In the night
Partonope
steals away,

Uaiv. Coll. MS.

He hym) answeryth and seyd yee. 6988
Thanne to the prouost sayd Partanope :

" Seest thow this man) that stont be

me?
Crysten hym a-none, I the require."

The proust was Curteys and debon-
arire,

And goodely hym Baptized, and thatt

anon). 6993
The Erie hym lyft fro the fonte stone.

And there a-forn). as seyth myn) auetor,

His name was called Gylamourf, 6996
Anselott named hym Partanope.

And in this wj'se Crystened was he,

As syker as deth wj'th-outen nay.

At Albigis they rest hem att day. 7000
Whenne even come, they went to rest;

Anselott though[t] hyt was the best.

Whan) Partanope hym a-slepe wyst,

AUe softely hym-self vp ryst, 7004
•And to his hakeney streyght he went.

Hys sadyli, hys brydeii in hond he

hent. [1 leaf 53]

His hakeney he made redy in hast,

PARTONOPE.

Eaicl. MS.

He hym answerde and seyde ye.

Then to ]>% provoste seyde Partonope :

"Seyste ])0u })is man) ))at stondyth be

me ?

Crystyn) hym anone, I })e requere.

"

The provoste was debonere, 6992

And goodly hym baptysede and ]ia\,

anone.

The erle hym selfe fro J)e fonte stone

Ther aforne seyth myne autor
His name was callede Gyllamoitr, 6996
Anselot naymyde hym Partonope.
In })is wyse erystende was he.

As sekere as dethe, witA-ont nay.

At Abbyg!s ]>ey reste hym atf day 7000
AVhen evyn) come ])ey went to reste

;

Anselot ])0ught it was the beste.

"When P«?-tonope hym aslepe wyste,

Att softly hym-selfe vp ryste, 7004
^And to his hakeney streight he wente.

His saditt, his bryditt in honde he

hente. (^ leal 49, back]

His hakeney he mad redy in liaste
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leaving
Anselot
asleeji.

On awaking
Anselot
finds Ills

master is

gone.

Wit/i nioclie wo, and atte laste

Vpon liis hakeney porely he lepe,

And lefte Anseloto, his man, a-slepe.

In haste forpe ride)) ]>is Partonope,

And in his hert J)is pought he

:

" I haue leuer hym J)us be scape.

Then oJ>er lyon), here, or ape

In the forest shuld him devoure.

To purchase my dejje I shali lahoiir."

lln-to pe forest he takepe pe wey.

\Bvit Anselote anoone as it was day,

Gan buske faste oute of liis bedde,

And toward his maiste?* he hym spedde.

But when he founde his maister go :

"Alias," he seide, "what shall I do?

My niaister now hath he-trayed me.

[What is pi cause, Partonope ?]

What is pi cause of my deserte 1

But now I wote wele pe peynes smert

Of depe in shorte tyme I mote fele.

But forsope, now wote I wele

Ye brought me bidder for pis fyne

•008

'012

7016

7020

7024

7028

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wytb nioclie wo, and at the last 7008
Vpoji) his hakeney poorly he leepe,

And left Anselotte, his mane, a-slepe.

In hast rydeth forth this Partanope,

And in his hert tlius thoght he : 7012
" I had lever hym thus be scape,

Than) other lyon), here, or ape,

In the forest shuld hyia) devo^trf.

To purchese my detli I wott labourc."

In-to the forest he taketh his way. 7017
But Anselot anon) as hit was day,

Ganne buske fast oute of his bedde.

And toward liis mayster he hym) sped.

But whan) lie fonde his mayster go: 7021
"Alias," he sayd, " What shatt I do .'

My Mayster now hath be-trayd me.
What ys thi cause Partanojie ? 7024
What ys thy cause of my deserte ?

But now I wote wele tlie paynes smert
Of deth in short tyme I mote feele.

But for soth, now wote I wele 7028
Ye brought me Jiedyr for tliis fyne

7010. LaliQi re] hoU in vtUuinfor ou.

7023. HoU in vellum for me.

Matvl. MS.

'With moche wo, aiid at the laste 7008
Vppon) his hakeney preuely he lepe

And lefte Anselot feste on slepe.

In haste rydytli furthe Partonope
And in his hert pis pought he : 7012
" I haue leucr pis to skape,

Thene ope?' lyon, bere, ore ape,

In pe foreste shulde hym devoure. r

To po?-chase my deth I witt labours." '

Into pe foreste he toke pe wey. 7017
But Anselot anone as it was day,

Gan buskc faste out of his bede.

And towarde his maistc?' he hym spede.

W' heiD he fonde liis maistcr goo : 7021

"Alias," he seyde, " what shatl I do ?

My maistcr nowe hathe be-trayede me.

Wliat is py cause, Prt?-tonope ? 7024
What is pe cause of my deserte ?

But nowe I wot wett pe paynes smerte

Of detlie in short tyme I moste fcle.

But for sothe, nowe wot 1 wett 7028

Ye brought me hepcr for this fyne
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My god to forsake, Apollyne.

J)is is a coynte pilgremage,

For I liaue forsake in J^is vyage 7032

My god for pi love, Partonope,*

And yelde me a cristen man to be,

And greed me fully to ])in acorde.

But now haue I nofer frende ne lorde
;

7036

For to my frendes Avole I neuer drawe,

1 haue forsaken now myn owne lawe.

But I ne reche ; for I wole go

There as I shatt dey also. [leafiso, back] 704:0

But yete I wote, Partonope, *

The cause why )jat fou lettest me

In ]?is wise oute of youre company,

For I shuld now Avith you dey, 7044

Ne J»at I shuld not into Jie forest

Yow folowe lest some wilde best

In yowr seruice shuld me sle.

For wele I wote that truly ye 7048

For me now wepe fuli tendirly.

And in ]je same wise mote I

7033, 7041. MS. patronopc.

He laments
the deser-

tion of his

and will, in

liis despair,

also seek
death.

Univ. Coll. MS.

My god to forsake, Apollyne.

this ys a queynt pylgrymage.
For I haue for-sake in this vyage 7032
My god for thy lone, Partanope,

And yolde me of treson) a Crysten) man)
to be, 7034

A[nd] greed me fully to tliynne a-corde

But now haue I nether frend ne lord,

For to my frendys woii 1 nevir draw,

1 haue for-sake now myn) owne lord

and law.

But I ne recche ; for I woM go
Ther as I shatt dey also. 7040
But yet I wote, Partanope,

The cause why that [thou] leftest me
In this wyse oute of youre Company,
^For I shuld now wyth yoAV dye 7044
Ned that I shulld noo in-to the

forest [1 leaf 53, hack]

Yow folow lest Som) wyld best

In youre Servyce shuld me sle.

For wele I wote truly that ye 7048
For me now wepe futt tendjn-ly,

And in the same wyse mote I

7044. MS. adds wych hefore wytll.

Raid. MS.

My god to forsake, Appolyne.
})is is a quent pilg?-emage,

For I haue for-sake in ];is vyage 703'i

i\Iy god for ]>j loue, Partonope
And yelde me a erystyn man to be,

And gyrde me i'ully to J>yne acorde.

Nowe haue I no^er frende ne lorde.

To my frendes wifl I neuer drawe, 7037
1 haue for-sake myne owne lawe.

But I ne ryche, for I witt goo
Ther as I shaif dye also. 7040
But yet I wot, Partonope,
The cause why pou lettyste me
In })is wyse out of J)y company.

[^Catch-word : for I shulde nowe.]

T 2
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He follows

all daj- the
track of

Partonoiie's
horse, i

but lose.-: it

at nightfall.

The Author
will narrate
his adven-
tures later

on.

Part on ope
rides forth,

day and
night.

Wepe and sorowe for you, my lorde,

And hastely dey be oone acorde."

And with this J)inkyng on liors lie lepe.

He thought he wolde take good kepe

OE }'^ gtqpppg ^f his Tnnist|^f[s]^ pal fray,

To holde alter hym pe straight wey

In hope he shuld hym oue?'take.

What slmld I liere sermone make ]

Forjje he priketh vpon his hakeney

As longe as euer lasted Jje day,

Titt vpon hym fett ])e derke nyght.

And Jjen anoone he loste ]>e sight

Of his mayste?-s horse steppyng,

And pen anoone he fett on wepyng,

For he n)yght not overtake

His maister ; and firj^ermore to make

Of his sorowe and of his wo,

Att pAt mater now let I go.

Fer here-after I shatt you lere

Of his aventures and ye lust heere.

For now fully I purpose me

To tett you forpe of Partonope.*

Forthe now ridep J)is Partonope*

Into fe forest put neue?" he

Spareth to ryde, day ne nyght,

Titt he passe knowleclie and sight

Of att his frendes, more and lasse.

7072, 7073. MS. patronope.

7052

7056

7060

7064

7068

7072

7076

Univ. Coll. MS.

"VVepe and sorow for yow my lord,

And hastely dye be one accord." 7052

ANd wytti J)i3 tenking on) hors he

le])e.

He thought he had take good kepe

Of the stajipcs of his maysters palfrey,

To liold after hym the streyght way
In hope he shuld hym) oucr-take. 70.57

What shuld I here longe sermon) make ?

Forth he pryketh vpon) his hakeney
As long ouer lasted the day, 7060

Tytt vp-on) hym self derke nyght.

And than) a-non) he lost the syght

Of his maystres hors stepping,

And than) a-non) lie fyll on) weping, 7064

For he myght noght ouer- take

Hys mayster ; and furthermore to make
Of his sorow and of liis who,
AUe tliat mayster now late I go, 7068
For her-aft'-r I shatt yow leere

Of hys aventiu'es and ye lust here.

For now folly I purpose me
To tett yow forth of Partanope. 7072

FOrth now rydeth this Partanope

In-to the forest that never he
Sparyth to ryde, day ne nyght,

Tytt ho past knowlech and syght 7076
Of alle hys frendys, more and lasse.
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Is'ow is he allone in pe wildernesse

Amonge wyuerse and serpentes. [leafQO]

AVith-oute craft * of cxperynientes

He passed hem att with-outen diseace.

Lo ! so gan fortune with-outen leace

^Gyde a man right as liir histe,

(For his comyng into J)e forest

1 Was amonge the serpentes to dcy
;

"Yite was fere noone ones caste liir Eye

On hym in malyce harme to bede.

Thus pis lorde ))rough hem yede

;

Yite J)ere to dey he hadde made covenaunt.

And forpe he rideth even to pe haunte

"Where lyons and teres hadde her dwellyng.

There he thought was good a-hydyng

Titt fortune wolde shape hym to dey.

/^He loked a-syde, and did espie

) "Where stode^ii_holowe for-growen tree

;

) And of his hors right })ere alight he.

He lete his hors go Avhere hym luste.

That nyght he ])ought ))ere to Reste.

As a thing |?at were for-lete

The hors yode forthe; for vnder his fete

Henge his brydeii ygilte futt bright.

The day gan passe, it drowe to nyght.

Thus nyght gan come, and day goon passe.

7080. craft] MS. crist.

7080

7084

7088

7092

r096

till he is

alone in the
wilderness.

The animals
"do him no
harm.

Hl- seeks a
shelter for

the night in

the hoUdw
of a tree,

7100 letting his
horse go
free.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Now ys he allone in the wyldernesse

Amonge wyuerse and serpentes.

"VVyth-oute Craft of experymentes 7080

He passed hem aii wyth-oute dj'ssese.

Lo ! So gan) fortune wyth-outen) le.^e

Gyde a man) ryght as her lust, [kaf 54]

For he Comyng in-to the forest 7084

Was a-monge the Serpentes to dye
;

Yet was there none ons cast her ey

On) hym) in Malece harme to bede.

Thus this lorde throgh hem) yode ; 7088

Yt therg to dye he had made covenawnt.

And forth he rydeth euen) to the haunt
"Where lyouns and beres had her

dewlling,

There he thought was goode a-byding

Tytt fortune wold schape hym) to dey.

He loked a-syde, and dyd aspye 7094

Where stode an holow for-growen)

tre
;

And of hys hors ryght there alyght

he. 7096

He left his hors to where hym) lust,

That nyght he though[t] there to rest.

Asa thing that where for-lete 7099

The hors yond forth ; for vndyr feete

Hing hys brydett I-gylt futt bryght.

The day gan) passe, hit drow to nyght,

Thus nyght dyd come, and gan) passe.
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A hiiiigry

lion rushes
at tlie

horse,

aii<l wounds
it,

but is

kicked 1o

death.

Overe a launde fat liighe with grasse 7104

Was growe, he sighe a lyon) came lepyng.

He was lene and large and fierse in lokyng,

Of flesshe he semed pore and megre.

To take his pray he was full Egre. 7108

He had espied Partonope's * palfray
;

He |)ouglit no firmer to seke his pray.

Toward the palfray he hyed faste

The hors espied hyin and was agaste, 7112

And faste for fee?'e a-wey gan fle.

This lyon) fiersly afte?- hym did hye,

And ouere-toke hym, and |)at anoone,

That flesshe and skyn of his hokebone 7116

With his pawe lie did arace.

The hors ])(?rw/t7i, as God yave grace, [leafoo, back]

With liis hynder-fete at hym lete flyen,

And clevyd his for-hede be-twene J)e Eyen. 7120

He smote pe lyon) with aH his myght.

Tlie lyon jjerwith loste his sight

Of pe horse, with-outen nay.

7109. MS. patronopes.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ower a launde that hyght wyth garsae

Was grow, he syght a lyon) come
lepyng. 7105

He was lene and large and feerse in

loking,

Of flesch he seemed poore and megre.

To take his pray he was futt egrfi. 7108

He had espied Partonpes jjalfray
;

He thoght no fortlier to seke hys pray.

Toward the Palfiey lie hyed fast,

The hors aspyed hym) and was a-gast,

And fast for hre. a-wey gan) He. 7113

This lyon) feersly after hym did hye,

And ouer-tokc liym) <imi tliat a-non).

That flesch and skyn) of hys hokebon)

Wyth his pawe dyd arace. 7117

The hors therc-wyth, as ( lod yaf grace,

Wyth hys liynder-feete at hymD lete

flyen).

And cleuyd hys forhed to-tw[e]nc ))e

yen). ['leaf 64, Lack] 7120

He smote the lyon) wyth att his myght.

'The lyon) ther-wyth lost his syght

Of the hors, wythouten naye.

PmwI. MS.

^ He smote ))c lyon vfiVt aft his myght.

The lyon ]>er-mth loste liis sight 7122

Of the hors, wi't/f-out nay. [' leaf 50]
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And he with this grete affray

Ganne faste to ney and eke to renne,

As thonglio his tayle liad bene to hrenne.

Through thick and thyn lie liyed hyni fasto,

Titt aH Ipe fforest ho was paste,

And come vnto the see- * stronde.

He niyght no Tn-per for lak of lande.

Vpon pe seeside was aH nyght trottyng

This ilke hors, and aH-wey neehing.

The nioone on hevyn sate fuH hye.

Then was no Cloude vpon j)e skye

Encombred of wynde ne of derkenesse,

That letted any poynte of his brightnesse.

So gay he sate on his speere

That aH pe welkyn of hyni was clere
;

And aH J)e contree, with-outen nay,

Was as light as it had ben day.

Soft and easy was eke ]>e see.

A man myght right wele here and se

Ferre on pe see and eke on londe.

7129. see] 3IS. seide.

7124 The horse
flees neigh-
ing to tha
Sea-shore,

7128

and trots

about ttiere

71 '"J 9 all the night
' ^' -' through.'

7136

7U0

Univ. Coll. MS.

And lie wyth this grete aflray 7124
Ganne fast to neye a7ul eke to renne,

As thogh his tayle had bene to brenne.

Throgh thykke and thyn) he hyed hym)
fast,

Tytt aH the forest he was past, 712S
And come vn-to the sey-strond'.

He nij'ght no leng go further for lak of

lond.

Vpon) this see-syde att nyght was
trottyng

This like hors, and alway neyng. 7132
The mone on) heven) sate full hye.

Ther was no Cloude vpon) the Skye
Encombred of wynde ne of derkenes,

That letted ony poynt of hys bryght-

nes. 7136
So gay he sate on) his speere

That alt the walkyn) of hym was
clyere

;

And alt the Contre, wythouten nay,

Was as lyght as hit had be day. 7140
Softe and easy was eke the see.

A man) myght ryght wele here and see.

Fere on) the see and eke on) lend'.

Ratvl. MS.

And he viith ])is grete affray 7124

Gan faste to nye and eke to rynne

As ])ough liis tail! hade be to bry«ne.

Thorwe thyke and thyn he hyede faste,

Tilt alt \iQ foreste he was paste, 71 23

And come vnto >e se-stronde.

He myght no io\'\yer for lake of londe.

On Jie se-syde alt is he trottynge

Tliis ilke hors, and alhvey nyeynge.

Tlie nione in heuyn sat full hye. 713'5

Ther was no clouthe vppon J)e skye

Encomberde wit/t wynde ne derkenes,

That lettyde ony poynt of his lightnes.

Sa gay he sat in his spere 7137

That fe wilkyn of hym was clere ;

And alt the contre, witA-out nay.

Was as light as it hade be day. 7140

Softe and eyse was >e see.

For on ];e se and on J'e londe
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A sliip hap-
pens to lie

anchored
thereby.

It belongs
to a fair

maiden.

She hears
a horse
neighing.

Partonopes * hakeney vpon fe stronde

Evyr was neyng to and to.

And vpon J)e see it happened so

A sliippe ]?er was be ankyr rydiiig.

After wj'nde and tide was his abyding.

So cahne at pat tyme was pe see

No fir])e/' sayle ])en niyglit lie.*

In this sliipp a niayde \er was,

A fayrere, a semelier no-where nas,

The worlde to seke rounde a-ljoute.

Therto she was, with-outen doiite,

Kiglit cnrteise and fej'to fre
;

And of j)is sliippe chief lady was she.

Of hir was nie?'vayno be God a-bove
;

.
She coupe neuer haue loy in love.

j
For of hir love was neuer man sure

;

I

Ne paramowrs loved hir no creature.

1 This horse I spake of, eue?' was neyng

;

And perto so gretely reboundyng

It made vpon the see so cliere.

7144

7148

7152

7156

[leaf 91]

7160

7144. MS. patronopes. 7150. he] MS. theye.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And vpon) the strond Partanopes
hakeney stond, 7144

Euer was neyghyn.i? to and to.

And vpon) the see hyt liappyd so

A Shyp there was be anker rydyng.

After wynde and tyde was hys abyd-

yng. 7148
So calrae at that tyme was the see,

No fertlier sayle tlian) inyght he.

In this Ship a niayde tlier was,

A fayrer, a senielierc no-whert nas, 7152
The world to seeke rounde a-boute.

Ther-to sche was, wythouten) doute,

Ryght Curteys and ther-to fre
;

And of this Shipp chyef lady was She.

Of her was mervayle be God a-boue :

She cowde neucr haue loy in love. 7158
For of her love was neue;' man) sure,

Ne paramors loved her no creature 7160

' This horse I spake of, was eue?" neyng,

And ther-to so gretly reboundyng
Hit made vjion) tliis see So cliere [iienf 55]

Raid. MS.

Partonope hakeny on ]>e stronde 7144

Euer was nyeynge to and to.

And vppon |)e se it happyde soo

A shiiie per was vppoii) ))e se by ankir
rydynge. " 7147

After wynde and tyde was his abydynge.

So calme it was vpj)on ]>e see

No forl)cr saitf niyght he.

In )ns ship a niayde fer was 7151

A faya-er^', a synnlyere no-whore nas,

The worlde to seke rounde aboute.

There-to she was with-ont doute,

Ryght courteyse and ]'er-to fre
;

Of l)is shipe chyf lady was she. 7156
Of liir was mervett be God aboue :

She couthe neuer haue loye of loue.

Of hir loue was neuer man) sure

Ne iMvamour louyde here neucr crea-

ture. 7160
This hors I spake of, was euer nyeynige

And ]>er-to gretly reboundynge [','^'''Jl"'

Hit made on ])e se so clere.
""^ •'
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" Peace," seide fis lady, " me pinketh I lieie 716-1

An horse ney now ; how sey ye ]
"

And with pat worde aH; hir meany

StiH they stode aH wisely to here,

And first of aH auswerd a marynere. 7168

MAroke was his name, I hole.

Of blew of Ypres was his cote.

White-heered he was and wele in * age.

In his crafte wise, and of dyue/'s laiigage. 7172

He coupe Enoughe, it nedid not hym to lere.

And pen he seide :
" Me tliinketh pat I here

An horse ney, and pat ferre henne.

Me thinketh it shuld be in Arderne, 7176

The grete deserte pat on pis see-

Coste is ; for it myght wele be

Some man for grete hevynesse

Is drawe to pat wildernesse, 7180

Or elles some shipj) on pe see

With Tempest perisshed ; so myght it be

Some per-of now had his lyfe,

7171. wele in] MS. in Avele.

A sailor,

named
Maruk,
suggests
tliat the
horse and
its owner
have been
lost in the
Ardennes,

Univ. Coll. MS.
'
' Pease, " sayd this lady,

'

' me thenketh
I here 7164

An horse ney now ; how sey ye ?
"

And wyth that word aii her meyne
Styil they stode ati wysely to here,

And fyrst of aH" answerd a marynere

MArok was his name, I hote, 7169
Of blew of Ipres was hys cote.

White-hered he was and in wele in age,

In his Craft wyse, and of dyu^'?-se

langage 7172
He coude Inogh, hyt nedyd hym) not

to lerc.

And than) he sayd: "Me thenketh
that I here

An) hors ney, and that ferre henne.

Me Thynketh hyt shuld be in Ardern),

The grete deserte that on) the see- 7177
Cost ys ; ffor hit nyght wett be

Som) man) for grete hevynesse,

Or elles som) Shypp on) the see

Wyth tempest peryschid. So myght
hit be

Som) ther-of had now hys lyfe,

Emcl. MS.

" Pese, " seyde ))is lady, "me thynke I

here 7 1 64

An hors ney nowe ; howe sey ye ?
"

W^t7^ pat words alt her mayne
Stitt stode wysly to here,

Fyrste of att answerde a ma?'enere.

Marroke was his name I hote. 7169
Of blewe of Iprys was his cote.

Whyte herede he was aiid weti in age,

In his crafte wyse, a7id of dyuerse

langage 7172

He couthe I-nough it nedyth not hym
to lere.

Then) he seyde : "Me thynketh Jiat

I here

Ane hors nye, and pat ferre henne
J»Ie thynke it shulde be in Arderne,

The grete dysserte pat on \ie see- 7177

Coste is ; for it myght weii be

Som man) for grete heuynesse

Ys drawe to pat wildernesse, 7180

Ore elles ship its on the see

Wit/i tempeste pensshede, myght be

Som ]>er-of hade nowe his lyfe,
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and pro-
^loses to go
ashore.

Tlie lady
first thinks
it is t(io

dangerous,

Be grace \q wawes niyght liym dryve

And eke his horse vpoii ])e stronde,

And bryng bofe safe to lande.

If my felawes )iat here in be

What ])ing it is lust * forte se,

Into J)e bote streight wole ^ve gone.

The trou]je we wiH know right anoone."

" LOrde mej'cy" seide pis lady bright,

" Perilous it were fis in fe nyght

7188. MS. adds is after hist.

184

188

192

Univ. Coll. MS.

Be grace the wg-wes myght liym) dryve,

And eke hys liors, vpoii) the stroiid,

And bryng both safe to lond. 7186
Yf my fekiws that hert; in be,

What thynk hit ys hist for to see, 7188
In-to the bothe streyth wott we gone.

The trouth we wyti know ryght anone,

For hit to know ys not impossible."

Orde iwercj " sayde this kady

bryght,

hit were thedyr in the

L'
Perlous

nyght

Eawl. MS.

Be grace ]ie wav^ys myght hym dryve.

And eke his hors, on \>e stronde, 7185
And brynge bothe safe to londe.

Yef my felowys ))«t here in be,

What thynge it is lyste for to see, 7188
Into ]>e bote streight witi we gon).

The trouth we witt knowe anone."

•" " Lorde mercy," seyde ])is lady

bright.
" Pfrlus it were in the nyght 7192

but hearing
tliat Marulc
has the
power of
enchanting
the wild
animals,

Univ. Coll. MS.

To go I-Avysse, ye sliuHd never escape

Fro berys, lyons and fro malicious ape,

So wode, so feerse on) yow shuld be,

On) lyve from) hym) neue/- passe sliuld ye."

—

" Madame," sayde this goode marinere,

" And yow lyst to se dragon) or bere.

The lyon), tygre, or the wyld ape,

I dare welle say ye shali wet escape [leaf 5.% back]

From) hem) wyth-oute bodely harnie.

For trulj% madaine, 1 can) a charnie,

That none of heni) shaH no powere haue

Ones to move or stere, So God me save.

7193-7243. lacuna in Brit. Mus. MS.

7196

>00

204

Raid. MS.

To go del)er, ye shulde neuer skape
;

For beris, lyons, and malyciouse ape

So wode, so fers on you shuH be, 7195
O n) lyue fro hem neuer passe shaft ye."—
" Madam," seyde pis good marenar,

"And ye lyste to se dragon ore here,

The lyon, tege?-, ore Jie wilde ape,

I dare wett sey ye shaH wett eskape

Fro hem wttA-out bodely harme. 7201

For truly, madam, I can) a eharme
That none of hem shaft no poure haue
You to greue, so God me saue. 7204
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For thogR we dwelled * there a yere,

Ther shuld neyther lyoii), ape ne bare

So hardy ones [l)e] vs to assayH."

Thaii) sayd this lady :
" Wythouteii) fayle

Wyth yow I woH go now therfor,

And namely whan) they shaH bo so tame,

Hem to behold hit were a good game."

]\Iarok sayd : " I shaH: you shew

Merva[y]les many, and not few.

Of lyons, apes; and eke berys,

Dragons, olifauntez, and gwy[v]ers,

Beros,* wolfes, and eke Serpentes,

And,shaH I wyth myn) experymentz

]\Iake hem) be-fore * yow for fere quake.

And Avhan) me lust I [shall] hem) make

Ryse and walke where-euer hem) lust,

Thorw the forest were hem) lyketh best."

Than) saj'd the lady, " Wythouten) lye,

This ys a passyng fayre maystre.

Haue," she sayd, "the bote a-non)

Oute of the Shippe, for I wyH gone

Streyght in-to this wylld forest

To se aH mervelous beste.s."

Oute of the Shipe goth the bothe a-nou)

The lady and her meynee in gone.

As many as She myght weH trust

Of hem) that cowde row best.

'208

7212

7216

7220

'224

7228

she is

plfase'l to

follow.

Maruk will

make the
wild beasts
quake
before her.

They row to
the strand.

7205. MS. dewlleiL

7218. fore] MS. from.

7216. MS. Bores.

FmuL MS.
^ For ])Ough we dwellyde here a yere

Ther shaft nol^c?' lyon, ape ne here
So hardy be vs to assaitt." [' leat 5i]

Then) seyde ]>\s lady :

'

' WitA-out fayli,

WitA you I wili go })c/-fore, 7^09
Kamly when) jjey be so tame.
Hem) to be-holde it \ver« good game."
Marroke seyde : "I shatt you shewe
Alervelus many, and not a fewe, 7213
Of lyons, apis, and eke beris,

DragouMS, olyfau/ttss, eke gwuers,
Beris, wolfes, aiul eke serpentes, 7216
And I shati with myne expey-imentcs

Make hem be-fore you to quake.

And when me lyste I sliaii make
Ryse and walke where hem lyste 7220
In ])Q foreste, where hem lyke beste."

Then seyde \>e. lady :
" W tt/t-out lye,

This is a passynge fayre maystrye.
Haue," she seyde, "

t>e bote anone 7224

Of ])e shipe, for I wiH gon)

Streight in-to Jie foreste

To se aft mc/'velus beste."

Out gothe the bote anone. 7228

The lady and hir meyue In gon,

As many as she myglit wett truste

Of hem \)at couthe rowe beste.
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but do not
see anybody
there.

The lady's
mule is

fetched, and
they enter
the forest.

Now fast Eowe they ouer the strond,

They sesyd neuer tyH they come to lond.

Whan) they on) the lond a-ryved were,

They Cowde not fynde certayn) ne heere

Xeyther horse ne man) ne other Creature,

Of here desyre were they not sure.

The lady sayd :
" What may this he ]

No-thyng that lyfe beretli can) we not se."

Ther-wyth she coniaundeth ryght a-non)

Certeyn) of her meyne for to gone

Ayen) to Ship her mule to fette,

And this was do wyth-outen lette.

[leaf 56]

7232

7236

7240

Eawl. MS.

Nowe faste rowe owcr ]>e stronde, 7232

They secede newer titt Ipej come to

londe.

When |)ey on londe aryuede were,

They coutlie not fynde serten ne

where
No})('r hors ne man ne o]>er creture 7236

This lady seyde : " W hat may })is be ?

No})ynge pat lyfe berj'th can I not
see."

There-wi/A she comondyth anone 7240
Se/'ten) of her men to gon)

Ayen to ship hir mvle to fette,

And bis was don witAont lette.

Jfaruk
clianns the
animals, so
that they
have no
power to
stir.

Britisli Museum MS.

Maruk did his enchauntenientes.* 7244

Anoone the dragons and ])e serpentes

And ali oJ)ere bestes, wft/i-outen nay,

Witli his Charme did so affray, [leaf 91, back)

They myght not stirre, they cou)je no good. 7248

Maruk anoone did entere pe wode.

The mayde hym sewed, and fat anoone,

And aH hir meany now euerichone.

Maruk shewed hir grete lyons, 7252

7244. MS. enchamteuients.

Univ. Coll. MS.

MAruk dyd hys inchaung-

ime[n]te,s. 724.5

A-none the dragons and serpent/'s

And att other best''.s, wyth-outen) nay,

Which liis charme dyd so affray,

They myght not ster*?, tliey Cowde no
good." 721s

Maruk a-non) dyd entre tlie wode.
The mayde hym Shewed and tliat

a-non),

And alle her meyne now euerychone.

Maruk shewed here grete lyou?is, 7252

Bawl. MS.

]\hur()ke dyde enchantementcs r244

A-monge pe dragouws and [je serpentes,

'And att o]>er best's wtt/(Out nay,

'With his charme dyde so alfray

Tliey myght not stere, ])ey couth no
goode. [1 leaf 51, back] 7248

jMaroke anon) dyde entre t)e wode.

The m;i3-de hym sewyde and J)«t anone.

And aH liir meyne eu^'rychone.

^hulokeslu•wyde hirnumy lyouus,7252
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\/ Beres, apes, .and also gryffouns,

Dragons, "Wyuers, and eke serpentes,

That be crafte of his experinientes

/ Oute of liir place durst not stirre.

I
Tliis yonge hidy did neigh hem nere

Of liem to be-holde \>e manere.

Hir herte of liem gan no-))ing fere.

These bestes they be-helde by and by,

And atte laste they did espy

Where a lyon) lay newejjedje.

With blode enbrowded jvvas-hisjiede,

And fresshe I-slayne yer he lay.

And not ferre fro hym the se ]>e palfray,

Sadeled redy, wlierof pe arsone

AH blody was and eke his cropone.

Then seide ]\Iaruk :
" I am certeyn

J3is blode is of hym fat hath slayne

This lyon truly Av^t7^,-outen any more

;

And eke ])e man is hurt fuH sore.

And after hym I wole folowe \ie trace.

And, medame, ye shuli in pis place

Abyde, and we shuH sew for]) fis blode."

The wild
1 leasts aro

subdued.

'256

•260

7264

7268

'272

At last they
discover the
dead lion
iind the
wounded
horse.

Ti) find the
man wlioni
they
suppose
wounded,
Maruk
follows up
the traces

of blond,
while the
lady leinains

behind.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Berys, apes, and also gryfouns,

Dragons, wyuers, and eke serpens.

That be craft of hys experymentz
Oute of her place durst not steere, 7256
This yoiig lady dyd neyght hem) nerc

Of hem to behold the manere.
Her hert of hem gan) no-thing feere.

These bestcs they beheeld by and by.

And at the last they dyd asspye 7261
Where a lyon) lay new dede.

Wyth blode enbroweded his liede.

And fresh I-slayn) there he lay. 7264
And not ferre fro hem) the seygh the

palfray,

Sadeled redy, where-of the arson)

Ali blody was and eke hys Crowpon),
Than) seyd Maruk :

" I am certayn)

This blode ys of hym) that hath slayn)

This lyoun) truly wythouten) more
;

And eke the man) ys hurt futt sore.

And after hym I wolt folow the trace.

And, madame, ye shutt in this place

A-byde, and we shuli sew forth this

blode." 7274

Haivl. MS.

Beres, apis, mid also gryffons.

Dragons, wyuers and also .5crpente5,

That be crafte of his experinientes

Out of hir plase durste not store. 7256
This yonge lady dyde nygh hem nere

Of hem to bediolde ]>e manere
Here hert of hem couthe nothynge fere.

This bestcs ]>ey bedielde by and by, 7260
And at ))e laste ]>ej dyde asspye
Where a lyon) lay nye dede,

WitA. blode enbrowderde was his hede,

Fresshe slayne pet- he lay, 7264
Not ferre fro hym J)ey sigh |)e palfrey,

Sadillede redy, where-of t)e arson,

Att blody was a7id eke pe cropon. 7267
Then seyde Marroke: "I am scrteii)

This blode is of hym pat hathe slayne
This lyon) truly wi't/i-out more
And eke pe man is hurt fuH sore.

After hym I witt folowe pe trase. 7272

And, madam, ye shatt in ])is place

Abyde, and we shatt sewe })is blode."
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Partonope
sees the
lady, and
sighs
htavily.

The lady
apprcaches
him,

thoiiph
frightened
at his

appearance.

Partonope fen in fe holow tre stode

Hem be-holdyng ])ere faste by.

This lady lie be-held wiiieAy
;

And when he hadde hir longe be-holde,

His herte gan within hym colde,

And )3e?'with he siked fuH piteously.

This lady pat stode hym faste by,

In liir herte ])ong]it slie than

The sighe truUy was of a man.

And softely she hym come nere.

And what for hastynesse and for feere

His hede downe on liis breste he caste.

Of hym somAvhat she was agaste.

With hir his visage was oue?'growe,

And he was fuH pale of hewe.

This Coloure were J>ey * j^at love trewe,

Yite was he of bones large and longe,

Feble, megre, and no-]?ing stronge.

Atte laste of hym she had a sight,

And Jjen she thought :
" Be God aHmyght,

This man thiuketh hym-self for-do,

7290. ])ey] MS. jiere.

276

•280

7284

[leaf i»:]

'292

Unit: Coll. MS.

Partanope in the holow tre stode

Hem be-holdj'iig there fast by. 7276
This lady he be-heeld wytterly.

^And whan) he had her long be-

holde, [1 leaf 56, back]

Hys hert wyth-in hym) gan) to cold,

And ther-w[i]th he syked peteusly.

This lady that stode hym) last by, 7281
In [hir] hert thoght She thanne
The syght truly was of a man).

And softely She hym come nerc. 7284
And what for hastj'nes and for fere

His heede doune on) hys brest he cast.

Of hjTn somwhat She was a-gast.

AVyth here his vysage was ouer-grow.

And he was futt jiale of hew. 7289
This colours were they that love trew,

Yet was he of bones large and longe,

Feble, megre, and no-thing strong. 7292
At the last of hym) She had a syght.

And than) She thought : " Be God
almyght,

This man) thenketh hvm)-self for-doo,

Hate I. MS.

P«rtonope in ))e holowe tre stode

Hem be-holdynge ))?? faste by. 7276
This lady he be-helde wyterly.

When) he hade hir longe be-holde.

His hert Avit/i-in hym gan) to colde.

There-W2't7(. he sighede petuously.

This lady ])at stode hym faste by, 7281
In hir hert poiight she J)en

The sighe trul}' was of a man),

And softely .she come hym nere, 7284
"What for liastjncs for fere

His hede downe on his breste he caste

Ofhym somwhat she was agaste. (leaf 52]

y^'ith hir his vesage was oue?'-growe.

And he was fntt pale of hewe 7289
This . . lonre where )irtt ))ey loue trewe.

Yet was he of bonys longe 7291
FebiH, megre rind nothynge stronge.

At lie laste of hym she hade a sight

Then) she ['ought: " Be God almyght,

This man) thynkyth liym for-do.
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Some Caytif loste for care and wo.

My ffreiide," slie seide, "God \q se."

To hir no worde S])eke wolde lie.

A lyteH hyer J)en spake she

:

" AH-niyghty God now save the."

And ])erwith he helde his hede an hye.

" And you also," he seide, "fayre lady."-

" Sir," she seide, " for fe lordes love,

That aH fing maketh and sitteth a-bove,

TeH me what is thy besynesse,

And what is cause of fi destresse,

And why fou arte so niegre and pale.

And of J?i woo vnbocle fi male.

And teH me aH the verey trou]?e.

Me thiiiketh of Jje is grete roufe."

"LAdy," seide J»is Partonope,*

" I cry you mercy, let me be,

And lette be aH yo?<r conluryng

For here Qwer shaH be myn abyding.

Gothe hens, and lete me stiH be, —

.

TiH some beste haue devoured me."|

7311. MS. patron^e.

296

•300

'304

7308

312

"316

She speaks
to liiin,

and asks
)iiin the
retison w Iiy

lie looks so
luiserable.

Partonope
desires her
to leave
liiiii ; for he
wishes that
some wild
beast may
devour him.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Som) caytyfe lost for care and woo. 7296
My frend," She sayde, "God the see."

To lier no word speke wold he.

A lytytt heygher than) spake She :

"Att-myghty God now save thee." 7300
And there-wyth he held he hed on) hye.

"And vow attso," he saj'd, "fayre
lady."

—

['leaf 57]

" Syr," she sayd, "for the lordes love,

That att thyng maketh and sytteth a-

bove,
" 7304

Tylle me what his thpme hevynes,

And what ys cause of they destresse,

And why thou art So megre and pale,

And of they wo vnbocle thy male, 730S

And teti me att the verry troug[t]h.

Me thenketh of thee ys grete routhe."
" T Ady," sayd thys Partanope,
-L^ '

' I crye yow mc?-cy, late me be,

And late be att your coniuryng, 7313

For here euer ShaH be myn) abydyng.
Goth hens and late me stytt be,

^Tyl som) Best haue devoured be me."

7308. MS. apparently vnboole.

Bawl. MS.

Som caytyfe loste for care cnidwo. 7296

My frende," she seyde, "God ))e see."

To hir no worde speke wolde he.

A lytill heighere ))en spake she :

"Almyghty God nowe saue ]>e." 7300

Ther-wrt/i he helde his hede on hye.

"And you also," he seyde, "fayre

lady."—
"Sir," she seyde, " for ])e lordes loue

That att thynge made and syttyth

above, 7304

Tett me ])yne heuynes,

And Avhat is cause of Jiy dysstres

And why |)ou are so megre and pale,

And of fy wo vnbocle pj male, 7308

And teii me att the trouthe.

Me thynke of l^e is grete routhe."

^ "Lady," seyde )3is Pa?-tonope,
" I crye you me?'cy, let me be, 7312
And let be youre coniorynge,

For here shatf be myn abydynge.

Gothe hens, and let me stiii be,

Titt som beste haue devourede me.
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The lady in

great pity
aliglits,

and im-
plores him
to disclose

his woe.

Partonope
wants no
consolation.

He has
deserved
death.

Grete pite badde ))is lady bright.

Downe of hir Mule she alight,

On fote pej'with to hym she came,

And of liis chere grete hede * she name. 7320

And when she hadde of hym take kepe.

For verey pite she gan to wepe^

And )3en she seide :
" For Goddis love, haue mercy

On pi-self, and now teli me why 7324

Tliou arte here, and what disese [leaf 02, back]

Is to ]?e falle ; for yite some eace

Such cause myght be I may fie do."

—

" Wolde God," seide he, "ye wolde now go 7328

For])e youv wey, and let me be.

In shorte tyme God wole send me

More diseace J>en I liaue yite.

For I haue wele deserved* it. 7332

Of foule and Evyli defe to dey

I haue deserved, and |)erfore I

Desyre in no wise to haue comforte,

Ne to niyn eace neue?' make resorte. 7336

Dethe I seke niyght I hym fynde.

7320. MS. hete. 7332. MS. derserved.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Grete petee had this lady bryght. 7317
Doune of her mule anoii) She lyght,

On) foote ther-wyth to hym) She come,
And of liys cheere grete kepe She nome.
And wliaii) She had of hym) take kepe,

For verray pyte She gan) to wepe, 7322
And tliau) Slie sayd: " For Goddes love,

liaue mc?'cy

On) th(!y-self, and now tett me why
Thow art here, and wliat dysscse 7325
Ys to the fatt ; for yet som) ease

Such cause myght l)e I may tlie do."

—

"Wold God, "sayd he, "ye wold now
go

Forth youre way, and lat me be. 7329
In Sliort tyme God wold send me
More tlyssese tlian) I haue yet.

For I haue welle deserved yt. 7332
Of foule and euett deth to dye
I liaue deserved, and ther-for I

Desyre in no wyse to haue comfort,

Ne to myne ease neuer make resort.

Deth I seeke, myght I hym) fynde.

FmwI. MS.

Grete j^ete hade ]jis lady bright 7317
Downe of here mvle anone she light.

On foote ])cr-with to hJ^n she come,

And of his chere grete kepe nome. 7320
When she hade of hjin take kepe,

For verry pete she gan to wepe.

Then she seyde : " For Goddes lone,

mercy
On) ))y-sylfe and tett me why 7324
Thou art here, and what dysseyse
' Ys to t>e fatt ; for yet som eyse

Soyuhe case myght be I may J)e do."

—

"Wolde God," seyde he, "ye wolde
goo [ikaf 52, kick]

Furthe your wey, and let me be. 7329
In shorte tyme God sende witt me
More d^'sseyse pen I haue j^et.

For I haue wett deseniyde it, 7332

A foule and evitt dethe to dye ;

I haue dese/uyde it, and l)cr-fore I

Desyre in no wyse to haue comforte,

Ne to myne eyse neue?- make resorte.

Deth I seke, myght hym fynde. 7337
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He wole not se me ; I trowe he is biynde.

And \ierfoYe, lady, now lete me be.

Go forJ)e youi wey, and sew your meany."

—

7340

" Nay," seide ]>e lady, " fat wole I not do.

I wole neiie/' departe ]>e fro,

TiH J)i name pou liaste tolde me.

Then wole I go and let ]?e be, 7344

And right Even as thou lyst.

And soone I am syker some wilde beste

Shall come and devoure the.

Fro hem I wote ))ou mayst not tie." 7348
" LAdy," he seide, " right fajTe ye be.

But wote I nener where fat ye

Be wife or mayden, with-outen doute,

But be J)e meany fat is you a-boute, 7352

Me thinketh of grete and highe degre

^ Be resone borne shuld ye be.

j
And ye a wonder occupac[i]on) haue

So longe to stonde here be a knave, 7356

A brofeH, an oute-caste fro a9 fing,

To holde with such felony.

But the lady
will not
leave him
till he has
revealed his

name.

Partonojie
wondeis
that such a

hif.'h-born

lady will

talk to an
outcast.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He wold not se me ; I trow he ys biynde.

And ther-for, lady, now late me be.

Goth forth your wey, and shew your
melyer."

—

7340
"Nay," sa[y]d the lady, "that woH I

not do.

I wolle never depft?-te the fro,

Tytt they name thow hast told me.
Than) wott I go and late the be, 7344
And ryght even) as thow lyst.

And sone I am) seker Som) wylde best

Shatt come and devoure the.

Fro hem I wote thow mayste not fle."
'

' T Ady, " he sayd, '

' ryght fayre ve
-Li be. 7349

But wot I never where that ye
Be wyfe or maynden), wyth-outeii)

doute,

But be the meyne that ys yow a-boute,

Me thenketh of grete and hjgh degre

Be reson) borne shuld ye be. [leaf 57, ijack]

And ye a wondyr occupacion) have

So long to stond here be a knave, 7356
A brothett, an) oute-cast fro alt thyng,

To hold wyth suche felonye.

PARTONOPE.

Maivl. MS.

He witt not se me ; I trowe he be
biynde.

There-fore, lady, nowe let me be
Gothe youre wey aiid sewe youre
mejme." 7340

" Nay," seyde Jie lady, "|)at witt I not
do.

I wyli neuer departe the fro,

Titt t>y name })0U haste tolde me.
Then) witt I goo and let the be, 7344
And right evyii) as J^e lyste.

And sone I am seker som wilde beste

Shatt come aiid devoiire the.

Fro hem I wot ])0U maiste not fle." 7348
H ' 'Lady, "he seyde,

'

' right fayre ye be.

But wot I neuei' where Jiat ye

Be wyfe ore mayde, with doute,

But be ]>e meyne you aboute, 7352
Me thynke of grete and highe degre

Be reson) borne shutt ye be.

And ye a wonder occupasion haue
So longe to stonde be a knave 7356
A broditt, an out-caste fro att thynge,

To holde with soyche a felonye.
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His name is

tiaitor.

The lady
says that
her sister is

an empress,

I were right worthy forto dey

On a rope on a galowe tre. 7360

Wliat shulJ a lady of jouv degre

With suchone holde any talkyngl

It were more fayre to holde yowr walkyng.

But sith ye list to knowe my name, [leifas] 7364

AH-though to me it be a shame,

I shaH now tell you as it is :

A false traytQiUi.is my name ywisse.

That I be called So is grete skille. 7368

Ye mow go walke when ye wili,

And I neui??- \q wiser of yo?^r name."

Then answerd J)e lady :
" Be Seyiit lame,

My name I wole pou know wele, 7372

And of my kynrede if pou wilt fele :

My ffader was an Empe/-o?ir,

Which in his tyrae bare ])e floure

Of knyghthode ; also he was right wise. 7376

My Sustf"?- also is an Emperese,

And I a queen, and hauc in honde

AH a kyngdome ; and J)Ough I stonde

Univ. Coll. MS.

I were ryght worthy for to dye
Oil) a rope vndyr a galow tre. 7360
"What shuld a lady of your degre

Wyth such on hold 0113' talkyng ?

Ilyt were more fayre to hold your
walkyng.

]jut syth ye lust to know my name,
Att-thow to me hyt be a shame, 7365
I sliatt yow telle now as hyt ys :

A false traji:or ys my name I-wysse.

That I be called So ys grete Skylle.

\ii mow go walke wlian) ye wylle, 7369
And I never the ^\-yser of your name."
Than) answerd the lady: "Be Seynt

lame.
My name I wott thow know wele, 7372
And of my kynred j'f thow wylt feele.

My fadyr was on) Emperoure,
Which in hys tyme bar^i the floure

Of kny[g]thode / also he was ryght
wyse. 7376

My suster also ys an) empresse,

And I queue, and haue in hond
Aft a kyngedome / and thow I stond

Rau-l. MS.

Ye were right worthy for to dye
On a rope vnder a galowe tre. 7360
What shulde a lady of youre degre
Vsith soych on holde talkynge ?

Hit were more feyre to holde yoitr

talkynge
But sethe ye lyste to knowe my name
Att-))Ough to me it be shame, 7365
I shaft nowe tett you as it is : [ leaf 53]

A false traytur is my name I -wis.

That I be callede so is grete skitt. 7368
Ye may go walke when ye wiht,

And I neue?' })e wyser of youre name.

"

Then answerde J>e lady: "Be sent

lame.
My name ))0U mayste knowe weft, 7372
And of my kenrede yef |)0U wilt fele :

My fader was an emperoure,

Whiclie in his tyme bare \>e floure

Of knyghthode ; also he was wyse. 7376

My syster also is ane emperes,

And I a queue, and haue in honde
AHe a kyngdora

;
);ough I stonde
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Here )jis porely and speke wiih J^e,

Yite wepe fuH sore fou hast made me.

But tresone I hate and it forsake.

My Right name forsothe is Wrake."

When he herde so hir name,

Ho knew hir wele, and J)en for shame

His colo?/r chaunged and aH his hew.

His grete sorowe gan to renewe

;

And perwith-aH lie wex so mate

That to fe grounde he feH flatte

On swone anoone, witA-oiiten more.

Wrake fen be-helde hym sore.

Within shorte tyme wele knew she

That it was Jlartongpa.

*

In amies she hent hym anoone right,

And comforted hym with hir myght.

*' A lorde," she seide, " Om?apotent,

This man hym-self hath foule shent.

Loke vp, loke vp, Partonope !
*

Where is yowr ffresshe colonv ]
" q?<od she,

" Be-come, J^at some-tyme was rose liede,

7393, 7398, MS. patronope.

7380

7384

'388

7392

7396

7400

and that her
own name is

Urake.

Partonope
recognizes
her,

and falls in

a swoon.

Urake now
knows him,

and bids
him be
cheerful.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Here thus poorly and apeke wyth thee,

Yet wepe fuH" sore thoiphast made me.
But treson) I hate and yt for-sake,

My ryght name for sothe ys Vrake."
Whenne he herd so her name, 7384
He knew her wele, and than) for shame
His colours changed and att hys hew.
His grete Sorow gan) to renew

;

And ther-wyth-ait he wex so mate 7388
That the ground he ffytt flatt

On) swonne a-non), wythouten) more.
Vrak than) be-heeld hym) sore.

AVyth-In Short tyme wele k[n]ew She
That hyt was Partanope. [leat 58] 7393
In armes She hent hym) anon) ryght,
And coj/iforted hym) wyth her myght.
"A lord," She sayde, " omnypotent*.

This man) hym)-self hath foule Shent.
Loke vp, looke vp, Partanope ! 7398
Where ys youre fresch coloure ?

" qwod
She,

" Be-come that was soni)-tyme rose rede.

Rawl. MS.

Here ))us pourely aiid speke viith the
Yet wepe futt sore Jiou haste made mo
But treson I hate and it for-sake. 7382
My right name for sothe hight Wrake.
When) he herde so here name, 7384
He knewe here welt, and ]>en for shame
His coloure changyde and his hewe.
His grete sorwe gan to renewe.
Ther-wi'tA-att he wex so mate 7388
That to ]>e gronde he tilt Hate
On swone anone, wz'tA-out more.
Wrake f)en be-helde hym sore.

W/tA.-in short tyme welt knewe she
Tiiat it was Partonope. 7393
In amies she hent hym right,

And comfort hym y/ith hir myght.
"A lorde," she seyde, "o?UHip[o]-

tente,

This man) hym-Selfe hathe foule shent.

Loke vp, loke vp, Prtrtonope ! 7398
Where is youre freshe coloure ?

" seyde
she,

" Be-come, jjat was rose rede, 7400

U 2
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Fearing he
is going to
die.

she feigns to
be sent '~

to find Pnr-
tinope by
her sister,

wlio has
pity on his

sorrow

.t->^

And now is pale as assben dede ?

Why be yowr clofes J)us to-tore %

I haue se you in tynie here be-fore (leaf 93, hack]

FuH fresshe arrayed, wt't^-outen drede."

Of aH hir wordes toke he none hede.

Then of his dethe she gan to fere.

And |)en she cried lowde in his Ere

A tale ]?at shuld be to hym pleasyng.

Anoone she forged a fayre lesyng,

And \b\\ she seid :
" Fayre Partonope,*

I My lady, my Snste?', hape sent me
You to seke fuH; many a myle.

But blessed be ))ilk while

That at ])is tyme I haue you founde.

A-boute Fraunce I haue sought you rounde.

She hath wele assayed yowr trouthe,

And of yowr sorowe now hath she routhe.

There feU forsothe a foule mysschaunce.

But now she knoweth your repentaunce /

And fe sorowe j^at ye haue take )

7410. MS. patronope.

7404

7408

7412

7416

7420

Univ. Coll. MS.

And now ys pale as asshen) dede ? 7401

Why be yourc clothes thus to-tore ?

I haue sey yow here be-fore

Futt fressh a-rayed, wythouten) drede."

Of ali her wordes toke he non) heede.

riian) of hys deth She gan) to fere. 7406

And than) She eryed lowd in hys ere

A tale tliat shuld be to hym) plesyng.

A-none Slie forged a fayre lesyng, 7409

And than) she Sayd :
'

' Fayre Par-

tanope,

My lady, my Suster, hath sent me
Yow to seke many a myle. 7412

But Blyssyd be ))ylke whyle
That at thys tyme I haue yow founde.

A-boute Fraunce I haue sought yow
rounde. 7415

She hath wett assayed your trouthe,

And ofyour sorow now hath She routhe.

There fylle for soth a foule myschaunce

But now she knoweth your repent-

aunce
And the eorow that ye haue take. 7420

Eaid. MS.

And nowe is pale as asshes dede
AVhy bethe youre clothys ))us I-tore ?

I haue sen you in tyme here to-fore

Futt freshe arayde, wrt/i-out drede."
^ Of att hir wordes toke he none hede.

Then) of his dethe was she in fere. 7406
Then) she cryede lowde in his ere

A tale ))at shulde be to hym plesynge.

A-none she forgyde a fayre lesynge. 7409
Then she seyde :

'

' Feyre P«rtonope,
[ileaf 53, back]

My lady, my syster, hatlie sent me
You to seke many a myle. 7412
But blys^ede be ))«t ilke while

That at t'is tyme I haue you founde.

Aboute France I sought you rounde

She hathe wett asspyede youre trouthe,

And of yowr sorwe hathe grete routhe.

There-fore for sothe a foule mys-
chau?!ce, 7418

But nowe she knoweth your repen-

tair?ice

And )>e sorwe f)nt ye haue take. 7420
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She liath chosen you to be hir make,

Hir love, liir lorde, hir souerayngiie.

I haue tolde you pe troujie pleyne.

Lette be yoa^r wepyng, it is but nyssete.

To lauglie right grete cause haiio ye.

Eise vp faste, and come with me.

A place I haue, where fat ye

ShaH be kept fuH pryvely.

My sasters Castel * is faste by.

A-wey fes heeres shaH be shave.

Good mete and drynke ye shaH haue,

And good baj>es of herbes swete.

Then with my suster shuH ye mete.

Go])e no fir))er youre helthe to seche,

For my-self shali be your leche.

And I wole in no wise jjat ye

Be sene of no creature but me,

Of man, ue woman, grome, ne page,

Tiii fe blode in yo?a- visage,

And fresshe coloure be come ayein,

7429. MS. castels.

7424

7428

'432

7436

7440

and has
chosen him
to be her
lord.

She invites

him to stay
at a castle

close by,
till he has
rei-overed

his strength.

He shall be
tended with
all care.

Univ. Coll. MS.

She hath Chosyn)yow to her make,
Hyr loue, hyr lorde, hyr soverayne.

I haue told yow the trouth pleyne,

Lete be youre wepyng, hyt ys but
nysete. 7424

To laugh right grete cause haue ye.

Ryse vp fast, and come wyth me,
A place I haue, where that yea
Shuld be kepet futt pryvely. 7428
My sustrs castett ys fast by,

A-way thys these herys shali be shave.

Goode mete and drynk ye shali haue,
^ And good bathes of erbes Sweete. 7432

[1 leaf 58, back]

Than) wyth my suster Shul ye mete.
Goth no ferther yourc helth to sech.

For my-setlf Shatt be youre leche.

And I woli in no wyse that yee 7436
Be seyn) of none creature but me,
Of man), ne woman), grome, ne page,

Tytt the blode in-to your vysage.

And fressh coloure be come a-yen, 7440

7427. MS. adds I place after p'.ace.

Rawl. MS.

She hathe chose you to be youre make,

Hir loue, here lorde, hir souerayne.

I haue you tolde ))e trouthe playne.

Let be jour wepynge, it is but nysete

To laugh right grete cause hathe ye.

Ryse vp faste, and come witA me. 7426

A place I haue, where \>at ye

Shulde lie kepte fuli prevely. 7428

My syster casteii is faste by.

A-wey ))is heres shali be shaue

Good mete and drynke ye shati haue.

And good bathis of erbis swete, 7432

Then viiih my syster shuli ye mete.

Go no for))er youre hele to seche,

For my-selfe shaft be yowr leche.

I will in no wyse ]>at ye 743G

Be sen) of no creture but me,

Of man), ne woman, groine ne page,

Tiii Jie blode in-to jour vesage

Of freshe coloure be come ayen), 7440

7430. MS. wey or vi3.y ; shaue written like

shmue.
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Partonope
cannot
believe that
(lis Lady lias

forgiven
him, but
Urake
assures him
that she has
spoken the
truth.

Then wole I aH folke yon sene."

And with that worde Partonope*

A dedely Eye on hir caste he,

And sodenly from hir his Eye did falle,

And pitousely he seide with-aH,

With symple voyce and herte colde,

To Wrak he seide :
" }pat ye haue tolde,

Ware I leve with fuH entent,

That my lady hath hir male-talent

Me for-gyven and so vtterly,

Sitli pat I haue so traytoursly

With-oute cause did hir grete shame,

And made hir loste hir good name ]

Lorde, where she wote, fayre Wrak,

That I haue ])us moche sorowe make

For )je treasone and })e foule falsenesse

That I hir did, and J)us hir kyndnesse

Have I EviH quytte 1 lorde, where she

In any wise coufe haue me/'cy on me 1

"

" Sir," she seide, " To you to lye,

It were to me grete velany.

7442. patronofie.

[leaf 04]

7444

7448

7452

7456

7460

Univ. Coll. MS.

Than) I wott folk yow seen).

"

ANd wyth that word Partanope

A dedely ye on) her cast he,

And sodenly from) her hys ye dyd faii,

And peteously he sayde wyth-alle, 7445

Wyth symple voyse and hert cold
;

To Vrak hesayd :
" Tliat ye haue told,

Dare I leve wyth futt entent 7448

That my lady hath hyr maletalent

Me for-gyfen) and so vtterly,

Syth that I haue So traytoursly 7451

Wyth-oute cause dyd her grete Shame,
And made her lost her goode name ?

Lord, where She wete/now fayrc Vrak,

That I thus moche sorow haue take

For tlie treson) and the foule falsenes

That I her dyd, and thus her kyndenes
Haue I euett quytte ? lord where Slie

In ony wyse cowde haue mercy on) me ?

"

Yr,"Shesayd,"toyoutolye, 7460

Hit were to me grete vylanye,s

PmwL MS.

Then) witt I att folke you sene.

"

WrtA, ])rtt worde Prertonope

A dedly eye on hir caste he,

And sodenly fro hir his eye dyde fait,

And petuosly he seyde wftTi-all, 7445
W(tA sympitt voyse and hert colde,
^ To Wrake he seyde : '

' ]>at I haue tolde,

Dare I leue wj'tA futt entente, 7448
That my lady hath here malatente

Me for-gyfe and so ^\'}'tcrly,

Sethe ])at 1 haue so trayturly

WrtA-out cause dyde hir grete shame,
And made hir lese hir good name. 7453
Lorde, where she wyte nowe, fayre

Wrake, [' Waf 54]

That I haue ))us meche sorwe make
For the treson) and ])e foule falsnes 7456

That I liir dyde, and Jms hir kendnes

Haue I evitt quyte ? lorde, where she

In ony wyse couthe haue mersy on

me ''.

"

•' " Sir, " she seyde, '

' to you to lye 7460

Hit were to me grete felonye.
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Ye ought to knowe hir as wele as I.

She coufe not suffre now truly

You to longe to he in lievynesse

;

She is so fuH of gentihiesse."

To hir seide )3an Partonope :

*

" I beleve now sojjely that ye

Haue me seide, is verray tvoii]ie.

Hir herte is fuH of pite and roujie.

For in pis worlde, I you ensure,

Was neue?' brought forJ)e creature

More habundaunt in womanhede.

For in hir founde I, with-outen drede,

Curtesy, fredaui, and gentilnesse,

Bounte, rQe?'cy, and eke niekene.«se.

For ]>er is now no man on lyve

The goodnesoe cou]>e discryve

Tliat here-afore she did to me,

Wlaen my service she had in chierte.

Therfore )5at ye haue seide, Wrake,

Fully I beleve, and J)e/-fore take

Me aH holy into youv gouernaunce.

7462. MS. patronope.

[leaf 94, back

'404

74G8

•472

'476

7480

He knows
hig Lady i»

merciful,
and so trusts
lier words.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ye ought to know her as wett as I.

She cowde riot sxiffre now truly

Yow to long to be in hevynesse ; 7464
She ys so futt of gentylnesse.

"

To her sayd than) Partanope :

'

' I be-leeve now sothely all that yee

Haue me sayde, ys verray trouth. 7468
Her hert ys futt of pytee and Routhe.
For in this world I yow ensure,

Was neucr broght forth creature [leaf 59]

More haboundant in woman)-hede, 7472
For in her found I, wyth-oute drede,

Curtayse, frodam), and gentyllnesse,

Bount[e] mercy, and eke mekenesse.

For there ys now no man) on) lyfe 7476
The grete godenesse cowde descryve

That here a-fore She dyd to me,
Whan) my seruyse She had in cheertee.

Ther-fore that ye haue send, Yrak, 7480
Fully I beleve, and ther-for take

Me att holy in-to your gouernannce.

Mivl. MS.

Ye ought to knowe hir as wett as I.

She couthe not suffer nowe truly
You to longe to be in heuynesse ; 7464
She is so futt of leutittnes.

"

To here seyde pen Pftrtonope.
'

' I be-leue nowe att pat ye
Haue seyde me, is verry trouthe. 7468
Hir hert is futt of pete and routhe.

For in {)is worlde, I you ensure,

Was neuer brought forthe soych a

creture,

More habundante in woman-hede. 7472
For in here fonde I wit^-out drede
Courtesy, fredom cmd lentittnesse,

Bunte, fredom, ami eke mekenesse.
For per is nowe no man) on lyue 7476
The grete goodnesse couth dysscryue
That here afore she dyde to me.
When my so'uyse she hade in charyte.

Therfore pat ye haue seyde, Wrake,
Fully I be-leue and pcr-fore take 74S1

Me att holy in youre gouernau?»ce.
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He recalls

ttie help
Urake ren-

dered him
once before.

This is the
second time
she has
saved him
from death.

He is willing

to go with
her ; only he
does not
know how,
beinfi too
weak.

For yite I haue fuH good remembraunce

How gentiH and how curteyse ye were

To me, when I my lady dere,

Yowr suster, hadde so foule be-trayed,

And for fere was so desmayed

Of hir meany, when they me sought,

Then ))row hem ali ye me brouglit,

And helped me wele oute of pat contre.

This is Jje seconde tyme fat ye

Haue me saved from horreble depe.

Therfore while me lasteth brejje,

Yowr servaunt for exxer wole I be,

Sith my life ye haue ])is in chierte.

And for))e with you now wole I go.

But I not how J)at I shaH do :

I am ouercome with ffeblenesse

;

For be pe Eotes of ]»e grasse,

Sith I come bidder, haue ben my levyng.

On knees and elbowes is now my goyng

;

I have no power to go ])re pase.

]\[y songe may be alias, alias."

7484

7488

7492

'496

7500

Univ. Coll. MS.

For yt I haue futt goode remembraunce
Haue gentyH: and how curtayse ye

were 7484

To me, whan) I my lady deere,

Your Suster, had So foule be-trayd

And for feert' was so dysmayed 7487

Of here meyne, whan) they me Sought,

Than) throw hem att ye nie brought.

And lielpe me wele out of that contre.

This ys the Secu?id tyme that ye

Haue Saved fro horryblc deth, 7492
Tlier-fore wliyleine lasteth breth,

Yourc seruuat for eue?- w}^^ I be,

Syth my lyfe ye haue thus in cliyerte.

And forth wyth yow now wott 1 go.

I am) ouer-come wyth febyllnesse ; 7498
For lie the rootes of the grasse,

Syth I come hedyr, haue be my levyng,

On) knees and elbowys as now my
goyng

;

"TjOI

I haue no powerc to goo thre p;ise.

My song may be Alias, Alias."

Raivl. MS.

For yet I haue good remembraunce
Howe lentitt and coiu-teyse ye were 7484

To me, when I my lady dere,
' Youre syster hade so foule be-tyayde,

And fore sorwe was so dysmayde
Of hir meyne, when) J)ey me sought,

7488
Then {)orwe hem att ye me brought
And helpede me out of ))e contre.

This is })e seconde tyme \)at ye
Haue me sauyde fro orebiii dethe. 7492
Therfore while me lastyth brethe

Yowr seru«?<nt for eucr wiii I be,

Sethc my lyfe ye haue in charyte.

And furthe with you witt I goo. 7496
But I not howe I shatt do : [i leaf 54, back]

I am ou??-comc with febilnesse
;

For be the rotes of the grasse,

Sethe I come heder, hathe be my
leuy[n]ge. 7500

On knees ami elbowis is my gonywge
;

I haue no poure to go thre passe.

My songc may be alias, alias."
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Wrak of hyni haJde grete pite. 7504

Tendirly for his wo wept she,

And seide :
" jjis was a grete cruelte

Of my suster to ordeyn fat ye

Shuld be brought in Jjis forest 7508

To lyve by herbes as dope a beste.

In Jjis," slie seide, *' she had no reasone."

—

" Why," seide he, " I did her treasone,

Wherefore I haue deserved wele 7512

Euer to lyve in care and dole.

Till ])at hir lust to for-yeve me,

For as she wiH so mote it be.

Hidder I brought an aumblere gray. 7516

Fuii late he was faste by me *;

FuH lene and megre now is he.

I trow he is fledde to ])e see.

If any-body wolde hym hidder fette, [i^af 95j 7520

Vpon hym I myght wele sitte.

Then myght I streight ride forfe wit/i you.

7517. faste by ine] J/aS". fasten)ed ay.

Urake
weeps, and
blames the
cruelty of

her sister.

Partonope
protests. He
aliiiie is to

be blumed.

If his ambler
was foiiiiil,

he might go
with her at
once.

Univ. Coll. MS.

VRak of hym) had grete petee. 7504
Tendyrly for hys woo wept she,

And sayd :
'

' This was grete crueltee

Of my Suster to ordeyii) that ye

Shuld be brought in thys forest 7508

To leeve be erbes as doth a beste.

In this She I ayd She had no reson)."
^ '

' Why, " sayde he, " I dyd her tresoun)

Where-fore I haue deseruydwele 7572
Euer to lyve iu care and doule,

Tytt that her lust ys to for-yeve me,

For as she wott So mote hyt be.

Hedyr I brought an ambeler gray.

Futt late he was lierc fast by ; 7517

Futt leene and megi-e now ys he.

I trow he ys fledde to the see.

Yf ony-body hym) hydyr wold fett 7520

Vpon) hym) I myght wele sett.

Than) myght I streyght ryde forth with

yow. [1 leaf 59, back]

Rawl. MS.

H Wrake of hym hade grete pete. 7 504

Tenderly for his wo wyjite she,

And seyde :
" )jis was grete crewettte

Of my syster to ordeyne J)at ye

Shulde be brought in-to ])is foreste

To leue be erbis as dothe a beste. 7509

In })i3,"she seyde, "she hade no reson)."
" Why," seyde he," I dyde hir treson),

Where-fore 1 haue des6?-uyde wett 7512

Eue?' to leue in care and dole

Titt f«t hir lyste to for-yeve me.

For as she witt so mot it be.

Heder I brought an amblere gray. 7516

Fuit late he was faste be me,

Fuft lene and megi-e nowe is he.

I trowe he is flede in-to \>q see.

Yef ony-body, hym heder witt fet,

Vppon) hym I myght weii syte. 7521

Then) myght I ryde fm'the with you.

. y haue deserued weti

yiie in care aiul doole

. lust be to forgeue me
. he wolle so mote it be

ought An Amler gray

he was here fast by

Clifdrn MS.

7512

7516

. e and megi'e now is he

e be fledde to the see

dy hym heder wytt ff'ette 7520

. m y myght wett sytte

ht y'than straugh ryde with you
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Tlie palfrey
is fetched,

and they
ride, to tl e

boi.t.

But with ali my liert I pray you,

To euery wight it [vnjknowe be 7524

That my name is Partonope.

And lette me prively somewhere soiourne,

Where no man shaH se me mourne,

Ne that my lady me euer se, 7528

To haue f»e more despite of me."

—

" Certeis," seide 'pis good Wrak,
" AH fis I darre wele vndirtake."

As they were spekyng of pis array, 7532

They sawe where come his palfray.

Anoone to hir f>is hors was fette,

And Partonope * on hym was sette.

Streight to fie bote bo])e they ride. 7536

Calme was ]>& see, fayre was ]>e tide.

The bote with good wiH jjey rowe eichone

;

Thus atte shipp they were anoone.

7535. patrouope.

Univ. Coll. MS.

But wyth aft myn) hert I pray yow
now,

To every wyght hyt vnknow be 7524
That my name ys now Partanope

;

And late me pryvely som)-where
eorgeron)

Where no man) shatt se me morne,
Ne that my lady me neuer see. 7528
To haue the men) despyte of me."
" Sertes," sayd this goode Yrak, 75-30

"Art tliys I dare wett vndyrtake."
As they were spekying of thys aray,

They sey where come hys Palfray.

Anon) to her thys hors was fett,

And Partanope on) hym) was sett, 7535
Streyght to the Ijote bothe tliey ryde.

Calme was the see, fayrc was the tyde.

The booth wyth good wyrt they row
echone

;

Thus at the ShypfJ they were a-none.

Hawl. MS.

But with art my hert I pray you nowe,

To euery wight it vnknowe be 7524
That my name is Partonope,
'And let me prevely som-where solorne

Where no man) shatt se me morne,
Ne pat my lady me neuer see, [i leaf 55)

To haue demore dysspyte on me."

—

" Sertes," seyde ))is good Wrake, 7530
"Art ]jis I dare wert vndertake."

As ]>ey were spekynge of ])is array.

They sey where come his palfrey.

Anoneto her ))is hors was fete.

And Partonope on h}Tn was set.

Streight to \ie. bote bothe ryde. 7536
Calme was )}e se, feyre was ))e tyde
The bote yrith good Avirt ])ey rowe

ichon)
;

Thus at shipe ))ey were anone.

Clifdr.ii MS.

tt myn hert y pray you
yght it vnknowe be 7524
name is partanope
me pryvely surnwhere soiouren

. man shatt se me morne
my lady me euer see 7528

1 Bottom line.

the more despite of me
yde this Goode Vrake

y darre well vndertake
were spekyng of this Aray') 7532
. . . wyrt ))ay row echon '^ 7538
.... were anone

Top line of col.
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ri

In go)je Wrak, and Partonope,* 7540

And in coraeth after aH pe meuny.

Wrak i\Iaruk to hir did caHe :

" Which lande is next vs of * aH 1

"

Seith she, "now teH vs blyve. 7544

There I wolde we myght aryve,"

—

l^Medame," seith ^Faruk, "now truly,

Here is an lie but faste vs by.

The lande of Salence men do it calle

;

7548

Tliat londe is next vs now of aH."

To j\Iaruk seide ))is good Wrake :

" In aH jjis liaste I pray the make

Thy shippe redy in aH degre, 7552

That vnder sayle in haste we be."

Maruk biddeth his men a pase :

" Go hye you faste to J>e Avyndase,

And puH })e anker vp on haste !

" 7556

The sayle perwit/i a-downe he caste.

7540. MS. patronope. 7443. vs of] MS. of vs.

7556. MS. on, scarcely in.

Urake bids
Maruk sail

to the Isle of
Salence.

The anchor
is raised.

Univ. Coll. MS.
In goth Vrak and Partanope, 7540
And in cometh after att the meyne.
Vrak Marak to her dyd calle :

" Whych lond ys next vs of att ?
"

Seytti She, " Now* tett vs blyve. 7544
There I wold wyth myth a-ryve.

"

"Madame," sayth Maruk, "truly,

Here ys an) He but fast vs by.

The lond of Salence men) do hit catt
;

The lond ys next vs now of att." 7549
To Maruk sayd this goode Vrak : [leaf oO]

" hi att the hast I pray the mak
They Shypp redy in aii degree, 7552
That vndyr sayle in hast we be."

Maruk byddyth hys men) apase :

'

' Goo hye yow fast to the wyndase,
And putt the Ankre vp in hast !

" 7556

The sayle ther-wyth a-doime he cast.

7044. MS. Mow.

Raid. MS.
In gothe Wrake and Partonope, 7540
And in comyth after att J)e meyne,
Wrake Marroke to her dyde catt :

" Whiche londe is next of vs att ?
"

Seyde she :
" Nowe tett vs blyue. 7544

There I wolde we myght aryue."

—

" Madam," seyde Marroke, " truly

Here is an lie faste vs by.

The londe of Salence men doth it catt
;

That londe is nexte vs of att." 7549
To Marroke seyde J)is good Wrake :

"In att the haste I pray the make
Thy shipe redy in att degre, 7552
That \Tidcr saitt in haste we be."

Marroke byddyth his men apase :

" Goo hye you faste to ])e wyndediase,
And putt J)e anker vp in haste." 7556
Tlie saitt \icr-\Niih downe he caste.

. . anop.

. att t . . .

. . myght . . e

. m sayde Marok trul .

. ys an jde but Hast . .

. and of Salence me . .

. lond ys . . vs . . .

aruk .... gode Vrak

Clifden MS.
. . t . . h . . . the . . . make
. . ship ... in all degree 7552

7545 . . . vnder sayle in hast we be

. . . k byddeth hur men a place

. . . hyetti fast to the wyndace
7548 . . pulle the Ankor vp in hast 7556

. . . sayle therwyth a. owne he . . .
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Tliey arrive

ttitr.- at

dftybreak.

Salence is a
lieaiitiful

island,

a laml of
plenty,

A better sliippe myglit no man fyiide

Atte sayle, at wedir, and at wynde [leaf 9j, back]

At wiH they had, I you plight; 75G0

And forfe they sayle aii ]jat nyght,

Safe and sounde * with-outen nay.

To -Salence they come be \iai day

Gan shew, and fe sonne gan spryng. 7564

To Wrak JjIs was glad tithing.

Salence is but a lyteH lie.

Ot length it is not ower a myle

More f>an it is now of brede, 7568

A contre of plenteousnesse, as I rede,

Full of aH mane?' swete delites.

There-in grpweth dyuers-spices.

Of corne and flesshe \er is grete plente, 7572

Venesone, fiesshe fysshe \ier lakketh no deynte,

Wode, medowe, large in length,

Rounde a-boute in his strength.

Shorte tale to make with-outen more, 7576

7562. sounde] MS. fouiide.

Univ. Coll. MS.

A bettyr Shipp myght to man) fynde
At sayle, at wedyr, and at wynde
At wytt they had, I yow plyght ; 7560
And forth they sayle att that nyght,
Safe and sound wythouten) nay.

To Solence they come be that day 7563
Gan) shew, and the sonne gan) spryng.

SOlence ys but a lytett lie,

Of lenght hyt ys not over a myle
Mor than) hyt ys now of brede, 7568
A contree of ple?!tous-nesse, as I rede,

Futt of att manerc swete delytes.

There groweth ther-in dyucrse spices,

Of corn) and flesh ihevc ys grete plente.

Venyson), fresch fysch, ther lakketh
no deynte 7573

Wode, medew, large in lengthe,

Rounde a-boute in hys streyght,

Short tale to make wythouten) more,

rMwI. MS.

A beter ship myght no man fynde
At nyditt, at weder and at wynde
At witt Jiey hade I you plight 7560
And furthe \>ej seylede att ])at nyght,
Safe and sounde wrtA-out nay.

To Salence J)ey come be ])e. day
Gan shewe and ]>& son sprynge. 7564
^ To Wrake \>\s was good tydinges.

H Salence is a lytitt He. [i leaf 65, back]

Of lenght it is not ouer a myle
More J)en it is nowe of brede, 7568
A contre of plentuosnesse as I rede,

Futt of att man«r swete delytis

Ther-in growct/i deu^rse spyces. 7571

Of corne and fleshe ])<'r is grete plente,

Venyson, fyshe ]>er lakede no deynte.

Wode, medewe \>er large in lenght,

Rownde aboute in his streight. 7575
Shorte tale to make wztA-out more,

A bet

At s .

At V .

And .

Cllfdm MS.

Saf
To .

7560 Ga .

To .

•564
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The Euiprisse, feyre Melioure,

Yave it hir Snst^/*, good Wrake,

To |)at entent fenn to take

Hir playing while and hir desporte,

Amonge when slie wolde jjider resorte.

In this He slie hadde a fayre casteH,

Stronge walled a-boute and diched wele.

So erly in jjat mornyng

When she was landed, she made bryng

Thidder so pryvely Partonope *

Therof wist no life but only she,

And wolde in no wise suffre him mourne.

There she seide he shuld sogeourne.

She made hym haue aU maner delite.

Within a while he gan haue apetite

To mete and drynke and eke to reste.

Wliat he wolde liaue lie hadde |)e beste.

Sorowe hadde hym enfebled so sore.

Many of his heeres were waxen hore,

Lee she made hym of a certeyn asshe,

7586. MS. patron ope.

7580

7584

7592

7596

which
Melior had
jiresented to
her iiater.

Partonope is

brought to
a strong
castle,

w}iere he is

delicately

attended to.

His grev
hairs are
cliarii^ed liy

Urake's
care.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The empresse, fayrc Melioiirc, 7577
Yafe hyt her suster, goode Vrak,
To tliat entent ther-yii to tak
Hyr plesyng whyle and her dysport,

Amonge whan) she wold thedyr resort.

In this lie She had a fayrc castett.

Strong walled a-boute and dyched wei+.

So erely in that mornyng 7584
Whan) She was londed, She made bryng
Thedyr So pryvyly Partanope.

There-of wyst no lyfe but only She,

And wold in no wyse suffre hym)
morone. 7588

There, She sayd, he shuld sogerorne.
' She made hyin) haue att mant'r delyte.

Wyth-In a whyle he gan) liaue a-petyte

To mete and drynke and eke to rest.

What he wold haue he had the best.

Sorow had hym) enf[ejbled So sore, 7594

Many of hys herys were waxen) hore.

Lygh She made hym) of a certayn)

asche, l^ leaf 60, back] 7596

Bawl. MS.

7577

7580

The emperese, fayre Melyore,
Yafe hir systar, fayre Wrake,
To Jjrtt entente per-in to take
Hir pleynge and hir dyssporte,

A-monge when) she dyde resorte.

In ])\s lie she hade a fayre castett,

Stronge wallyde and dechide wett.

So erly in pat morny[n]ge, 7584
When) she waslondyde, madebrynge
DeJ)«r prevely Partonope.
Ther-of wyste no man but she,

And wolde in No wyse suffir hym
morne. 7588

Ther she seyde he shulde solorne.

She made hym haue att mancr delyte.

WztA-in a while he hade an apetyte

To mete aiid drynke and eke to reste.

What he wolde he hade the beste.

Sorwe hade hym enfebillede so sore,

Many of his heris were wox hore

Lye she made of serten asshe, 7596

7592. MS. roste. 7595. MS. wox or wex.
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81 16 forges
love-letters

from her
sister.

Nobody
knew he was
there except
Urake and a
fair maiden,

whose
name whs
Persevis.

3 And ofte his hede f>er\vith did wasshe.

The coloure amended J»en hugely. lis-af i^"

And perto she fayned pryvely

Letters, as they though had be 7600

Sent fro hir suster to Partonope,*

Of love endited so wele and goodly,

That he gan wex aH fresshe and lusty.

The coloure in his visage gan faste amende. 7604

To be pus Releved he neue/' so wende.

Of hym no man, I darre vndirtake,

Hadde knowleche, safe only Wrake,

And a mayden ))at was fay re and fre, 7608

Borne of hye and noble degre.

A kyng was hir ffadir, hir modyr a queen,

Cousyn to Wrake so bright and shene.

Wrake hir loved fuH passyngly, 7612

She was right fayre and \ii'rio goodly.

This maydens name was Persewisse.

Fayre shap she was, and eke wise,

Fre in gyvyng, curteyse in* dalyaunce. 7616

7601. MS. patronope. 7614. MS. apparently persovvisse.

7616. in] MS. and.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And ofte hys hede ther-wyth dyd
waysshe

;

The coloure ameudyd than) liowgely.

And ther-to She fayned pryvely

Letters as they thogh had be 7600

Sent ffor her suster to Partanope,

Of love en-dyted So wele and goodely,

That he gan) wex att fresch and lusti.

The coloure in hys vysage gan) fast

a-mend. 7604

To be thus releevid he neuer So wend.

Of hyni) no man), I dare v?iderstand,

Had knowlech, safe onely Vrake,

And a maynden) that was fayre and
free, 7608

Borne of hye and noble degre.

A king was here fadyr, hyr niodyr a

quene,

Cosyn) to Yrak so ln'ygh[t] and sheen).

Vrak her loved fuH passyngely, 7612

She was ryght fayp' and thcr-togoodely.

J.ainl. MS.

his hede ])er-\vith dyde

rriHis niayndens name was Persewysse.

J- Fayre shap She was, and eke

wyse, 7615

Free in gyttyng, curteyse in dalyans.

And ofte

wesshe
; 7597

The coloure amendyde ]>en highly.

And l)er-to she peynede hir prevely

Lette?-is, as pej taught hade be 7600
Sent fro hir syster to Partonope,

Otfe lone endytyde so weft luid goodly,

That he gan) wex freshe and lusty.

The coloure of his vesage gan a-niende.

To be J)us releuyde he neuer wende.
' Of hym no man), I dare vndertake,

Hade knowlage, safe only Wrake, 7607
And a mayde feyi-e a7id fre, [i leaf 56]

Borne of high and nobift degre.

A kynge was here fader, hir mode?- a

quene,

Cosyne to Wrake bright and shene.

Wrake hir louyde futt passyngly, 7612
She was right feyre a7id per-to goodly.

If This niaydes name was Percewyse.

Fayre shape slie was, nvd eke wyse,

Fre in geuy[n]ge, courteyse in daly-

auMce. 7616
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She cou))e wele harpe, singe, and daunce,

But of love toke she noone hede.

For who so wolde, with-outen drede,

To hir speke of such niatere,

Of hir shuld he haue no good chere.

Hir hert fat tyme was in such a plite,

To speke of love she had noon apetite.

In such daliaunce wolde she not spende

Hir speche ; but after she may amende.

As seith myn auctoi^r, fuH hardely she

Did it not oonly for chastite,

Though she loved naper to kysse ne rage.

AH fis was but tendirnesse of age.

Wherfore myn auctoi/r seith truly

She shuld here-after more sharply

Of loves dartes fele pe prickyng,

Which shuld hir wittes fuH soone bryng

For eue?' to forsake hir chastite.

For comyuly it is not sene they be

Herborowed to-gedre now in oon plase,

Beaute and chastite ; for ouer grete space

She took no
heed of love,

'620

7624

'628

'6.32

7636

[leaf 96, back]

1 eing yet
too young.

Beauty and
chastity do
not agree
well.

1/71^. Coll. MS.

She cowde wett harpe, synge, and
daunse, 7617

But of love toke She non) heede.

For who so wold, wythouten) drede,

To here spek of such matere, 7620
Of here shuld he haue no good cheyre.

Her hert that tyme was such a plyte.

In such dalyauuce wold She not spende

Her spe[c]h / But here-after she may
amend. 7625

As seyth myn) autor, futt hardely She
Dyd hyt not onely for chastite,

Thogh She louyd neyther to kysse ne

rage 7628
Att this was but tendre-ne[s] of age.
^ Wher-for myn) autor seyth truly

She shuld here-after more Sharpely
Of loues dartes ferle the pryking, 7632
Which shuld her wyttes futt sone bring
For euer to for-sake here Chastite.

For comonly hyt ys not seyn) they be

Herborured to-gedyr now in oo plase,

Beawte and chastyte ; for oue?- grete

spase [1 leaf 61]

Maivl. MS.

She couthe wett harpe, synge, and
daunce,

But of lone toke she none hede.

For who so wolde, wit^-out drede.

To hir speke of soyche mater, 7620
Of hir shulde he haue no good chere.

Hir hert ^ai tyme was in soych plyte,

To speke of loue hade she no delyte.

In soyche dalyance wolde she not

spende 7624

Here speche ; but here-after she may
amende.

As seyth myne autor goodly she

Dyde it not only for chastyte,

Though she louyde nojjer kysse ne Rage,

Att ))is was but tendernese of age. 7629
AVhere-for myne autor seyth truly

She shulde here-after more sharply

Of louys dartes fele the prykynge, 7632

Whiche shulde hir wyttes sone brynge

For euer to forsake chastyte.

For comynly it is not sen ])at |)ey be

Herberwyde to-geder in on place, 7636

Beute and chastyte ; for euer grete space
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One will sell

the other.

Beauty loves
courtesy and
pleasure.

They wolde take, as telleth myn auctour me.

For truly he seith how fat they be

Twoo contraries to-gedre [to] dweli, 7640

For pe toone wole aH-wey pe tojjer seH.

For J)at woman pat hath grete beaute,

And spendeth hir life in chastite,

Fairenesse on hir is evill be-sette. 7644

For chastite in no wise should be knette

To beaute : for they mow neue?' acorde,

To-gedre in plesaunee to serve ])e worlde.

For she ))at lyveth in cliastite, 7648

When folke pley, pen lowreth she.

She liath no loy of mery dalyaunce.

Let hir go forpe with mysschaunce,

And beaute of hir neue?-, take hede ! 7652

Ye mow not acorde, witA-outen drede.

For beaute loveth aH gentilnesse,

Hono?ir noble, and largesse,

Faire speche, and perto fuH of plesaunee, 7656

Univ. Coll. MS.

They wold take, as tellyth myii) auctor

me. 7638

For truly he sayth how that they be

Two contraries to-gydyr to dwelle, 7640

For the tone wot a-way the other shaft.

For that woman) that hath grete beaute,

And spendyth her lyfe in chastite,

Fayrenes or hyr ys evytt Ite-sett. 7644

For chastyte in no wyse shuld be knytt

To beaute ; for thy mow neuer acorde,

To-gedyr in plesaunsto serbe the world.

For She that lyueth in cliastyte, 7648

Wlian) iolk pley, than) lowreth She,

She hath no loy of myry dalyauns.

Late her go forth wyth niyschauns,

And beaute of her iiener take heede !

Ye mow not a-corde, wyth-outen) drede.

For beaute louyd att gentylnesse, 7654

Honoure noble, and largenesse,

Fayre spe[c]h, and tlier-to futt . of

plesauns, 7656

Eawl. 3fS.

They wolde take, as tellyth my autor

me.
Truly lieseyth howe ]>at |'ey be

To contraryouse to-gedc/- to dwett,7640

For pe ton witt |)«t o]>er sett.

For \)at woman) ])at hathe beute,

And spendyth here lyfe in cliastyte,

Fayrenes on hir is itt be-set. 7644

For chastyte in no wyse shulde be knete

To beute ; for ))ey witt neuer acorde,

^To-gede?- in plesance to scrue the worde.

For she jjwt leuyth in chastyte, 7648

When folke pley, })en lowryth she.

She hathe no loye of mery dalyaunce.

Let hir goo furthe wit^ myschau»ce.

And beute of hir take none hede ! 7652

Ye may not acorde, wit/t-out drede.

For beute louyth att lentittnesse,

Honoure nobille, and largenesse,

Fayre speche, and pfr-to futt of ples-

amtce, [i leaf 66, back] 7656

CUfdn, MS.

' Lete hur go ffortli wyth myschannee Honovvre noble and largenesse

And beaute of hur neuer take hede 7652 Fayre speche a)id therto futt . pies-

ye may not Accord wtt/(-outen drede aunce 7656

For beaute loueth Att lentilnesse

1 Top line, and <i( the back oj'l. "512.
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Lovyng bojie pley, to sing and daunce.

Chastite puttetU beaute oute of array.

She win neue/' suiTre hir be fresshe and gay,

But shadowes bir cue/- vfiih moumyng cbiere
;

7G60

Of liir she hath a fuH lewde fere.

For beaute desyreth to haue J)e colowr

Of )5e faire fresshe rose floure,

And loveth also to lyve in lolyte, 7GG4

iJesyryiig to haue bye p?'osperite.

But pat foule ))at nuiy not haue

To hir love nope/' knyght ne knave,

Gentilinan ne yeman of no degree, 7668

Lette hir pan lyve in chastite.

Yite vnknowe I love wele chastite

Better a grete dele pen slie dope me

:

For if I speke to hir of any love, 7672

Be God pat sitteth in heven a-bove,

Let iluly

ladies live

in chastity.

Th." I'oet is

j;rievi'il tl.at.

Ins Lady
will not.

listen to liis.

words of
love.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Louyng botR pley, to symg, and daiins.

Chastyte piittetli beaute oute of aray ;

Slie wytt never sutire her be fresti and
gay,

But shadows here euer wyth mornyng
cheyrc

;

7660

Of her hath She a futt lewde feere,

For beaute desyi-eth to haue the colourc

Of the fayre freysh Rose floure,

And louth also to lyve in lolyte, 7664
Desyryng to haue hye prosperyte.

But that foule that may not haue
To her love neyther knyght ne knave,

Gentyllmaii) ne yoman) of no degre,

1 Late her than) lyve m chastyte. 7669
[1 leaf 01, back]

Betther a grett dele than) She doth me :

For yf I speke to her of ony love, 7672

Be God tliat sytteth in hevyn) a-bove,

Clifdcii

louyng both play to syng aiid daunce

Chastite putteth beaute oute of A-ray

She wyH" neuer sutfer hur be ffreshe . . .

but shadow hur euer wtt/t moniviig

ch . . 7'66U

Of hur hath she A fiitt lowde ff"rere

For beaute desyreth to haue the coloure

Off the ffreshe ffayre rose tfloure

And loueth Also to leve in lolite 7664

PARTONOPE.

Rmol. MS.

Louynge to pley, both synge and
dauwce.

Chastyte puttyth beute of array :

She witt neue?- sutiir here be freshe aiul

gay,

But shadowe euer wit/i euer morny[n]ge
chere

;
7660

Of here she bathe a fuii lewyde fere.

For beute desyryth to haue coloure

Of \>Q feyre freshe rose floure.

And louyth also to leue In lolyte, 7664.-

Desjrynge to haue high prosperite.

But )3rtt fouie |)«t may not haue
To here loue no])er knyght ne knaue,
lentitt-man) ne 3'eman of none degre.

Let here ])en leue in chastete. 7669
Yet vnknowe I loue chastete

Beter a grete dele );eu she dothe me :

For yef I speke to here of ony loue, 7672
Be God ))rtt syttyth in heuyn aboue,

MS.

Desyryng to haue prosperite

but that tfoule \iat may not haue
To hur loue notlier knyght ne knaue
Gentilman ne yomah of no d . . 7663
lete hur than leue in Chastite

Yette vnknowe y loue weii Chastite

better A grete dele than she doth me
For yf y speke to hur of any loue 7672
by godde that sytte in heven A-boue

X
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Pai'toiiope

receives the
kind atten-
tions of

To me slie answeretli so sliortely,

That of hir wordes a-basshed am I.

For when I wolde some-tyme in counseylle [:eaf97] 707G

Shew my hert to hir somedele,

She answerd me in wordes so hye,

1 hadde ns lefe my counseylle crye

In London atte crosse in Chepe. T'^tSO

She giffeth me cause oiier* to wepe

Then forto langhe, Jjis is no nay.

And sometyiiie when J>«t I assay

To gife hir a 3'iite, broche or Uyng, 7C84

That wole she not take for no-]jing.

Thus rude is chastite and not curteise,

She hathe me greved in many wise.

15ut now wole I lette aH ladies be, 7G88

And teH forpe of Partonope.*

PArtonope * liath now clene forsake

The wodwouse life, and ha|)e hym take

7681. ofter] MS. after. 7689, 7690. MS. i^atronope.

Univ. Coll. MS.

To lue She answeryd so Shortely,

That of liyr •wordes a-basshed aiii) I,

For wan) I wold som)-tynie in coun-

sayle 7676
Shew niyn) hert to her soni) dele,

She answered nie in word's so hye,

I had as lyef my coinisaytt crye

In London) at the crosse in Chepe, 7680
She gvH'eth me cause afte?' to wepe
Than) for to lagh, thys ys no nay,

And som)-tynie whan) that I assay

Togyf her a yeft, brocti or rynge, 7684
That wott Siie not take for no-thyng,
Thus rude ys chastyte and not curtayse.

She iiatti me grevyd in many wyse.

Hut now I wott late att ladyes be, 7688
And tett forth of Partanope

PArtanope hath now for-sake

The wod-wous lyfe, and hath hym)
take

Raivl. MS.

To me she answereth so shortly,

And of here word^** al>asshede am I.

For when I wolde som-tyine [in]

counsett 7676
Shewe nij'ne hert to here somdett,

She answe[r]de me in wordfs hye,

I hade as lefe my counseti crye

In London) at the crosse in Chepe. 7680
She gyttyth me cause otftfr to wepe
Theii) for to laugh, {tis is no nay.

And som)[-t}Tne] Avhen I do assay

To gyfe here a broche ore a rjiige,

That witt she not take fore notliynge.

Thus is chastyte not courteyse,

She hathe me greuyde In many wyse.

Nowe witt I let att t'is be, [leaf SO]

And tett furthe of P«rtonopel 7689
Prtrtonope hathe clene for-sake

The wodwose lyfe and clene take

Clifihm MS.

To me she Aunswerelh so .shortly 7674

she geueth nieca . se After to wepe 7681

tlian forto laugh this is no nay
And suiiityme whan \iai y assay

To i^eur huray . . broche or ryng 7684

That wyH sh . . . take for no-thyng

This rude is Chastite «»</ not curtay . .

She hath me gr . ved in many wyse
l)Ut now wott I lete Att ladyes be 7688
And ti'Ile forth of partanope
. artanojie hath now clene forsake

The wodwoys lyt' a7id hath hym t . .
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To fe goufrnain^ce aH fully

Of ffayre Wiak and of Persewy.

And they be redy, I you ]>light,

Hym to coniforte with aH hir myghi.

Bothe hyni wesshe and lay hyni softe.

She byni feyiied letters fiiH ofte

Of coniforte endited so goodly,

And here an hunde pat truly

They wero hym sent from Melyouore

To lieale his wounde ))at greved hym sore.

Certeis doulilettes ])ey lete make hym fyne,

Gownes of Skarlette and eke of Satyne.

Hym lakked no-]3ing ])at myglit hym eace,

FuH glad they were hym to pleace.

And })ruw lier grete cherisshyng

He wexe fiiH fresshe, lusty, and lykyng,

And of his letters toke grete coniforte,

7693. MS. persowy?

'692

7G96

7700

7704

ro8

Unike and
I'erseviH.

Crake often
semis hini

letters,

iiiakiug hiiii

believe they
iiiv written
by Melior.

He is soon
restored to
health, and
recovers his

"ood looks.

Univ. Coll. MS. Raid. MS.

r692To the gouernauns att fully

Of favi'e Vrak and of Ptn-sewy.

And tliey be redy, I yow i)l\'ght,

Hyni) to comfort wyth att her myglit.

Both hym) washe and ley liym) soft.

She hym) feyned lettres futt oft 7697
Of comfort endyted So goodely,

And here an) hond that truly

They were hym) sent fro Jlelioure 7700
To heele hys wound that greved hym

sore.

Sertcs dohletti?s they lett make hym)
fyne,

Gownes of Sckarlet and eke of satyn).

Hym) lakked no-thyng that myght
hym) plese, 7704

Futt glad they were hym) to Ese.

And thorw her gi"et cheryssyng
He wex fresch, lusty, and lykyng,
And of his lettres toke grete com-

fort, 7708

7692To ];e goucrnauHce att fully

Of feyre Wrake cnid of Persewy.
And t?ey be redy, I 3'ou plight,

Hym to comfort with att hir myght.
They hym weslie a,nd ley hym softe. 7696
She hym feynyde leteris futt ofte

Of comfort endytyde futt goodly.
And bare on honde ])at truly
They were hym sende fro Melyowr 7700
To hele his woude ))at was so sore.

Sertes |)ey let make hym fyne,

Gownys of skarlet and of satyn).

Hym lakede nothj'nge Jwt ni}'ght hjm
eyse, 7704

Futt glade J)ey were hym to plese.

And Jiorwe here grete cheryssynge
He wax freshe, lusty a?((^lekynge, 7703
And of lettcris toke grete comfortynge,

To the Gouernaunce Alle fully

Of ffayre vrak and of persewey
And thay l)e redy now plyght
hym to coufort wyth Att her myght
both hym wasshe and ley hym softe

Clifden MS.

7692 She hym tfeyned lettejys futt ofte 7697
Of coufort endited so Godely
And bare An hond that truly
They were hym .sent fro melyoure 7700
To hele his wouri d that greued hym sore-

' At back- cfpage heijinning with 1. S142

X 2
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Urake is not
far from
falling in

love with
liiin,

Which were fayned to hym for desporte.

Were not J)es ladies foule to blame

Thus to lye and make hym game

Of Meliors letters, and seide she hym sent, 7712

Which on [njei]^^/' side was ment %

But blameworfii were they noone,

Sith for ])e best it was done. [leaf 97, lack]

But atte last ))row her desporte, 7716

Hir fayre chiere, her fayned comforte,

He gan gedre to hym faste flesshe and blode,

And wexe lusty pat, by my hode,

When Wrak be-helde a-boute right wisely 7720

^:His fressh coloure, his persone so semely,

She gannc so nye fall w/tA, hym in dotage,

Sayejjat wisdonie xeslreyued -co4'age,

And thouglit on hir Suster Mel[i]oure, 7724

How truly he loved hir and hadde done yore.

It was, she tliought, but nycetye,

And att J)at fantasy she lete be.

Persewyse stode in ])e same degre, 7728

Univ. Coll. MS.

Which were feyiied to hym) for dys-

porte. [It^af 62]

Where not tliis ladj^es t'oule to lilame

Thus to lye and make hym) game
Of Melyours letters, and saukl She hym)

sent, 7712
Which on) nether syde was ment ?

])Ut blame-wortliy were they none,

Syth for the best yt was done.

Butatthe last thorw lier dysport, 7716
Her fayrc cliyerc, her feyned comfort,

He gan) gedyr to liym) fast flesch and
blode.

And wex lusty that, by my hoode,

Wlian Vrak bedieeld a-boute ryght
wysely, 7720

His fresch coloure, h^'s pe/'sone so

semely
She ganne so nye fatt wyth li3-ni) in

dotage,

Sane tliat wysdonie restreyned corage,

And tliought on) her Suster iMelyoure,

How truly he loued her and done yore.

Yt was, She thouglit, but nysytee.

And att tliat fantasy She late be.

Persewyse stode in the same degre, 772S

rMwl. MS.

Whiche were feynyd for dyssportynge.

AVhere not |)is ladyes foirle to blame
Tlius to lye aiul make hym game
Of Melyores lettcris, aiui seyde she hy//i.

sent, 7712
Whiche on ney})ey syde was not ment '.

But blame-worthy were jtey none
Setlie for the beste it was done.

But at )je laste |)orwe hir dyssporte, 7716
Here feyre chere, her feynyde comforte,

He gan to gader fleshe (uul blode,

And wex lusly ))flt, be my hode,

When) Wrake be- helde hym wysly, 7720

His freshe coloure, his prrsone sj'mly

She gan) so nye fatt in dotage,

(Ueaf 50, back]

Safe t>rtt wysdonie resstrcynyde corage,

And liought on hirs3'ste/' Melj^ore, 7724
Howe he louyde here ami hade don yore.
' Hit was, she l)ouglit, but nysete,

And att ))at iantesy she let be.

Pc/-sewyse stode in ))e same degre, 7728
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For she wan d;ilyaunce with ravtonoiic*

His poite, his maiK're he-come so Avele

jpat jjough liir lieite were made of stele,

No wonder it was jjough it did melte. 7732

The fyre of love so made it swelte

In lovyng of ])is Paitonoiie,*

That almoste for-yete was chastite,

Save ]>at she wist wele and knewe

To ))is lady ^lelyoure he was so trewe

\)at ))oiigh she loved, it niyght not avayle,

And thought it was but loste travayle.

The hete of love hir herte did feynte

;

With wise abydyng fe fyre she queynte.

Thus seith myn auctonr afte?- whome I write.

Blame not me : I nioste endite

As nye afte?' hym as euer I may, 7744

Be it sojje or less I can not say.

But now I lette J»is Partonope *

And Persewise, Jns mayden fre,

7729, 7734, 7746. JIS. patronope.

and poor
Per.sevis

mij!lit have
forgotten
hiT chastity

but that she

_ knew he was
7736 trim to his

la.iy.

•740

(Tlius saitli

niineauthnr.
Blimie not
me.)

Unh: Coll. MS.

For She whaii) dalyaunce Av[i]th Par-

tanope.

His porte, liys manere be-coiiie so wele

That thow hert had be made of stele,

No wondyr hyt was tlioght hjt dyd
niylt. 7732

The fyre of love So made ys swelt

In lovyng of this Partanojje,

That att-most for-yete was ehastyte,

Sane that wele She wyst and knew 7736
To this lady Melionre he was so trew
That thogh she lovyd, hyt myght not

avayle,

And thoght hit was but lust travayle.

Thow hete of love her hert dyd feynte
;

AVyth wyse a-bydyng the fyre She
queynte, 7741

Thus seyth the auctor afte?' Avhoni) I

wryt.

Bllame not me : I most endyte
As nye after hym) as I can) or may. 7744
Be hyt sothe or lese I can) not say.

But now I lett this Partanope
And Persewyse, this maynden) free,

Raid. MS.

For she wan) dalyunce wrt/j Partonope.

His porte, his maner be-com hym so

weii, 7730
That t'owe ])e hert hade ben made of

stett,

No wonde?' it was |;ough it dyde mylte

The fyre of loue so made it smelte 7733

In louy[n]ge of |)is Partonope.

That aii-moste fore-yete was ehastyte,

Safe ]>at wett she wyste a?ui^ knewe 7736
To ]ns lady Melyore he was so trewe

That |)ough she louyde, it niyght not

avaitt,

And Jjought it was but loste travait+.

'J'he hete of loue here hert dyde faynte
;

AVit/f wyse abydynge J)e fyre she quente.

Thus seyth myne autor after whom I

wryte.

Blame me not ; I moste endyte

As nye after hym as euer I may. 7744
Be it sothe ore eties I can) not aey.

But nowe I let ))is Partonope
And Persewyse, jjat mayden fre.
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In the
iiieantime

an-ives a
messenger
sent by
Melior, who
wishes to

speak with
her sister.

Urake
accordingly
orders her
ship to be
made ready.

Persevis is

to stay
beliind witli

Partonope.

Urake
takes her
departure,

To-gedre in dalyauiice* to haue in fere,

For now is come a niessyngere

From the Enipresse Melioure

To AVrak, liir Suste?' ; for wonder sore

She desyretli witli hir to speke.

Wrak in no Avise wiH not l)reke

This grete ladies co??jmaundement.

After hir shipnien now faste she setite,

And chargeth hem her sliipp be redy laste,

To see she wole go in aH J^e haste.

Wrak J)at is bo))e redy and wise,

Is not aferde fough Persewise

At hir casteH leve with Partonope ;
*

For nedys coste leve moste she

Oon Avith liym J)at knowetli ])e counseylle.

Of Persewise she wote is no pereH

;

For she is Avise, redy and stedfaste.

The lasse of hir she is a-gaste,

How longe fro home she en^^;- a-byde.

Hir shippe is redy, fayre is })e tyde.

Leve she takelh of Partonope,*

7748

[leaf OSl

5G

'64

•G8

'48. MS. dalyaunace. '7t>0, 7768. patronope.

Univ. Coll. MS.
1 To gedyr in dalyauns to haue in ff[e]re.

For [now] ys come a messang[e]rc 7749
Fro the empresse Melioure
T[o] Vrak, her siister / for wondjT sore

She desyreth wyth lier to spek. IIWI
Vrak in no wyse wytt not brek
Thys grete ladyes comaundenio/(t.
After her Shypinen) now fast She sent,

And chargeth hem) her Shyp be redy
fast, [Meat 62, back] 7756

To see Slie woii go in att liast.

Vrak that ys both redy and Avyse,

Ys not a-ferd tliogh Persewyse
At lier castett leve wyth Partanope ;

For nedys cost leve most She 7761
On) wyth hym) that knowetfi the

connsaytt.

Of Persewj'se She wot ys no pereti
;

For She ys Avyse, redy and stedfast.

The lasse of her She 3's a-gast, 7765
How longe from) home She euer a-byde.
Her Shypp ys redy, fayre ys the tyde.

Leve She taketh of Partanope, 7763

ruurl. MS.

To-gedf/' in dalyau/(ce to haue in fere.

For nowe is come a mesengere 7749
Fro |)e empcrese Melyore
To "Wrake hir system ; for wond^;- sore

She desyryth with here to speke. 7752
Wrake in no wyse witt not breke

This grete ladyes como?idementc.

Aftfr hirshipmen) anone she sentr^.

And chargytli hem be redy faste, 7756

To see she witt goo in att haste.

AVrake l^^t is bothe redy and wyse,

Ys not aferde ))ougti Persewyse

At hir caste ii leue with Partonope ; 7760

For nedcs coste leue moste she

On) witli hym ]mt knowftA jiecounsett.

Of P('/'sewy8e .she wot is no pe?'eH
;

For she is wyse. Kedy and stedfaste.

The lase of hir slie is agaste, 7765
Howe longe fro hym \iat she abyde.

Hir shiite is redy, fayre is ))e tyde.

Leue shj takylli of IVrrtonope, 7768
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To hir sliijtp now streight {^'ope she.

Yovpe seyletli AVrak, J)is niayileii fre.

In grete tliouglit is Partonope.*

Wrak wepeth gretely at hir ilepartyiig.

Partonope* prayde liir a-bove aH J)ing

She wohle to liym come soone ayein.

"Therof," seid slie, " I wolde be feyn."

^A^rake liath -wedyr at poyiite devise.

FuH glad and mery is Persewise.

Forpe seyleth Wrak vpon \>e see,

And in shorte tyme aryved is she

At Chief de Oyere, where as Melyore,

Hir fayre suster, hathe dwelled yore.

Now arne pes Susters niette in feere,

Eyper to ope?- make good chere.

Tappettes and ipiysshons to hem be fette.

In an Uerber fuH: grene be they sette

There allone to take her dalyaunce.

I trow they lust nepe/- sing ne daunce,

For Mel[i]ore gan anoona ta^iiepe.

Hir Suster Wrak toke grete kepe

7771, 7773. MS. patrouope.

777G

and soon
arrives at

7780 Clief d'Oiie.

Sitting with
her sister in

an orchard,

784

7788 Melior
begins to
weep.

r^niv. Coll. MS.

To her Shyp now streyght goth She.

Forth sayled Vrak thys iiuiydeii) free.

In grete thought ys Partanope. 7771
Vrak wepyth gretly-at her departyiig.

Partanope prayed hyr aboue ait thyug
She wold sone come to liyin) a-yen),
'

' Therof, " seyd She, '

' wold I be fayne.

"

Vrak hath were at poynt devyse. 7776
Full glad and niery ys Persewyse.
Forth sayleth Vrak vpon) the see,

And in Short tyme a-ryved ys she
At Clieyf de oyre, wher^- as 5lelioure,

Her fayre suster, hath dewlled yore.

Now arne thes Sustres mett in feere.

NEyther to other mak good cheyre.

Tapyttes and cusshons to hem)
he fett. [1 leaf 03] 7784

In an) erber fait grene be they sett

There alone to take her dalyaunse.
^ I trow they lust nether syng ne daunse
For Melioure gan) a-no[n]to wepe. 77S8
Her suster Vrak tok grete kepe

Ilawl. MS.

To hir shipe streight goth [s]lie. 7769
^ Forthe saylyth Wrake pin mayde fre.

In grete |)Ought is Partonope. [i leaiijO]

^Vrake wepyth gretly at hir departynge.
Pfe?'tonopepr«yth hir aboue att thynge
She wolde sone come to hym ayen). 7774
" There-of," seyde she, "I wolde be

fayne."

"Wrake hathe weder at poynte devyse,
Futt glade «rt(f mery is Pcrsewyse. 7777
Furtlie saylyth Wrake vjipon fe se.

And in shorte tyme aryuyde is she
At Chyfe deoyre where as Melyore, 7780
Here feyre syster, hathe dwellyde yore.

Here are pe systc?'is met in fere,

Ey|)e/- to oper make good chere.

Tappettes a?irfscliesshons to hembefet.

In an erbere giene ]>ey be set 7785
There alone to take \>er dalyau?!ce.

I trowe ))ey lyste nof>t"/'sytige ne dau?ice

For Melyore gan anone to wepe. 7788
Hir systt/- "Wrake toke grete kepe
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Sl.e is so

iniliajipy

tliat sl.e

ever loVf('.

UraVe very
veil 1 iidf)--

staiids the
reason of
lier tears.

Of liir mane?' goveriiaunce.

Hir Jjought f)is maner of dallyaimce

Was nyse Avliat hir suste;- inente. 7792

She Avist not fe verrey entent [leaf us, back]

Of hir suster ]>at wept so sore.

And atte lasts fayre Melyouore

Of hir wcpyiig gan a-brayde, 7796

And to hir Huster fus she seide :

" Vngracious am I, be God above,

That ener I was enconibred be love.

It hatli—she seide—me noyed sore. 7800

But of ))is matere spelce we no more."

To hir answerd fayre "VVrake :

" Trcwly I neui<^r knew yowr make,

For wele I wote, be* God above, 7804

AH yoiiv wepyng is for love.

Ye wolde feyne hide it from me

And disfigure youre nycete,

lUit ye can not ]>at experyment. 7808

1 knoAve to Avele yo?^r entent.

Jftn- 1. 7792 J/,S'. adds a line :

Slie wist not what his Suster nieiite.

7804. be] MS. but.

Univ. Coll.. MS.

Of her maner gouff?'nauiis.

Her thotiglit thys inau^'r of dalyans

Was nyse what her sust^' nie/?t. 7792
She wyst not the verrey entent

Of her suster tliat wep so sore.

And at the hist fayre Melioure
Of lier wepAnig ganne abraj'de, 7796
And to lier sust''?- thus She sayde :

" \'ngnicious aiu) I, be (iod a-l)ove,

'I'hat ener I was enconibred lo love.

Hyt liath— Site sayd—me noeyd fuii

sore. 7>*00

l)Ut of tliis matere speke we no more."
To her answered fayre Vrak :

Trewly I iwuer knew your make,
" Foi- wele I wote, bo(iod a-bove, 7804
Ai+ your wepyirs vs for love.

Ve wold fayne hyde liyt fro me
And thys fugure your nysetee

liut ye can) not that Experyment, 780S
I know to wele yotu" entent.

T7!)0. MS. goiiernai;ans (a. above ti).

liavjl. MS.

Of liir mancr and goucrnau«ce.

Hir |)0ught )ns manr^r of dalyaunce
"Was nyse what hir syster nit-nt. 7792
She wyste not l>e verry entente

Of hir systc?- })r(t wypte so sore.

And at |,'e laste feyre Melyore
Of hir wepynge gan abrayde, 7796
Ai'd to hir systcr )nis slie seyde :

"Vngrrtciotise am I," [nis she seydo,
" be God aboue,

Tliat eucr I was encomberde bejoue.

Hit hathe—slie sevde—nie noveile

sore

:

"

7800

r>ut of |)is mate;- speke we ni> more."

'l"o hir answenle feyre Wrake :

" Truly I neuer kiiowe youi- make.
For wett I wot, be (rod aboue, 7804
AH youre wepynge is for loue.

Ye wolde feyne hyde it fro nie

And dysfugurc youre nysete,

But ye con not fat exi>t'nmeiit. 7808

I knowe wett your entent.
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Love wolde fayne make you to spoke,

But )?an comej) ilrede and make)) you breke

Youre tale, and ))at is liye folye. 7812

For, Suster, ye wote right wele Jjat I

Love you a-bove aH erthly ])ing

And gladly 'wolde do yo?fr pleasyng."

" BE God," quod ))is lady, " pat is not so. 7816

For ofte tymes ye haue me do

With your wordes fuH grete diseace,

And you fuH lytoH me displeace.

Wordes of rejirofe ye liaue seide many oone 7820

To me, and ])e'/'to a yere is fuH gone

Or more, sitli ye laste se me.

Here come ye but a lytiH parde."

" FOr sothe," seid Wiake, " it is ago 7824

More J)en xij. monies pat we two

To-gedre in oon place mette.

-A cause \)er was pat me did lette.

I For \)G laf^te tyme pat ye se me 7828

I Or I you, forsope Partonope*

7829. MS patronope.

Mftlior iip-

braiiis her
sist«T for

her long
absence.

Thit is,

says Urake,
1 'localise of
Partonope :

Univ. Coll. MS.

Love wold make yow fay:i) to s]ieke,

But than) cometfi drede and niaketh

yow brek
Your tale, and that ys hye foly. 7812

For, suster, ye wote ryght wele that I

Loue yow a-bove aii ertyly thyng,

And gladly wold do your i)lesyng."

BE God," quod thys lady, "that ys

not so, 7816

For oft tymes haue ye rue do
Wyth your wordes fuH: of dessese.

And yow futt lytyli me dysplese.

Wordys of reprofe ye haue seyd manv
one 7820

To me, and ther-to a yere ys futf gone

Or more, syth ye last sygh me.

Here come yee but a lytytt pardee."

""pOr soth," sayd Vrak, "hyt ys

J- a-go [1 leaf 63, back] 7824

More than xij monthes tha[t] we two
^ To-gedyr in ony place mett.

A cause ther was that me dyd lett.

For the last tynie that ye sye me 7828

Or I yow/ for soth Partauope

Raivl. MS.

Loue wolde make you to speke,

Then comyth drede and makyth you
breke [leaf GO, back]

Youre tale, and p«t is hye foly. 7812

For, .syste?-, ye wot right wett |)at I

Loue you aboue aH" erthly thyiige

And gladly wolde do youre idesynge."

'u "Be God," q»od l>is lady, "pfflt is

not so. 7816

For ofte tyme haue ye me do

'With youre word'-.s i'lili grete dysseyse,

And you futt lytitf me dyssplese.

AVoriiev of reprefe ye haue many one

To me, and per-to is futf gone 7821

Ore more, seth laste ye sigh mo.

Here come ye but a lytitt pwrde."

IT "For sothe," seyde Wrake, "it is

a-goo 7824

More pen xij monthe pat we twoo

To-geder in one place mete.

A cause \>cr was pat we dyde lete._

For the laste tyme \>at ye sey me, 7828

Ore I you, for sothe Tartonope
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When she
dared t"
intercede
lor him, slie

was treated
so unkindly,

that she
went to see
foreign
countries.

There she
)ieard that
Partoniipe
liad lost his

mind for

Meliors
sake.

Was liere with you in ])is place,

And for his trespase I neghed jonv grace. [leaf 99]

Ye denyed in no wise to here me
For wejjyng or knelyng, more J)en I liadde be

A straunger to you and no-fiing kynne.

This made [me] vtterly fro you fleene.

So vngoodly chere ye made me,

I toke my shippe, and wente to see

To liaue passed many a straunge iande

And to se pe wondres in many a stronde.

And herde suche tithinges \)at liketh not me.

For truly yoiiv owne love Partonope*

Ye made lese his witte for aye.

This is verrey sofie, J)is is no naye.

' So moche sorowe for you he hath take,

Horne-wode he renneth for youv sake.

For hym me nede no more to pray

N"e for hym knele, hut* o ping I say :

" Gete you a.-no]>er love, for he is gone.

It shall be louge or ye gete suchone.

7841. MS. patronope. 7847. but] MS. bot.

'832

r83&

7840

'844

848

Univ. Coll. MS.

"Was here wytti vow in thys place,

And for hys trespas I neyghed yoiu-

giace.

Ye deyned in no wyse to here me 7832
For wepyng or knelyng, more than) I

had be
A straunger to yow and no-thyng

kynne.
Tliys made me vtterly fro yow fleene.

So vn-godely chere ye made nie, 7836
I toke my 'Sliyf>, and went to se

To haue passed ma[n]y astraungstrond
And to se the wordres ofmany lond.

And lierd such tydynges tliat lykelh
not me, 7840

For trewly your owne loue Partanope
Ye made lost hys wytt for aye.

Thys ys verray soth wythouten) nay.

So moch sorow for yow he hath take,

HoriD-wode he renneth for yoiir sak.

For hym) me nede no more to pray,

Ne for hym knele, but oo thyng I say :

Gete yow a-nother love, for he ys gone.
Hyt sliatt be long or ye gete such one.

i:aid. MS.

"Was here with yott in l^is place,

And for his trespas I myghede your
grace.

Ye deynydein no wyse to here me 7832
For wepynge cnid knelynge, more )jeu

I hade be

A stiongcr to you a/uZuothynge kynne.

This made rae wyterly fro you fleae.

So vngoodly per ye made chere to me,
I toke my shipe and went to se 7837
To haue passede many a stronde.

And to se pe wonderes of many a londe.

I herde soyche tydynges ]>at lykvth not

me.
'

" 7840
For trewly youre loue Prtvtonope

Ye hauee made loste his wyte for aye.

This is sotlie W(t/(out naye. 7843
So meche sorwe for you he liathe take,

Horne-wode lie rynnj'th tor youre sake.

For hym me nede no more to p;-rtye,7846

Ne for hym knele, but o thyngc 1 seye :

Gete you auo'pcr loue, for he is gon. 7848
Hit shuH be longe ore ye have soychon)
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And siili ye liaiie do so to hyni,

TliU'? ye woi'shipp gretely yi)«r kyime,

Tliis is j^e cause jjat I liaue you tieddo. 7852

Partonope* in |)is woilde is Imt dede."

AVlien ]>e lady lierde ))at Partonope*

For love of hir wode llanne he,

A-boute hir hert she felt sucli peyn, 785G

Moche wo slie had liir to Eestreyne

Fro swoiiyng, for Io})e was she

That hir hevynesse aspied shuld he

Of AVrak, hir Siistc/-, J)at was hir dere. 7860

But yit wist Wrake wele by hir chere

And be hir Colowr bright and rede

That was chaunged into pale and dede.

That for love was aH hir hevynesse. 7864

Yite Meliore did aH hir besynesse

To gete ayein hir fresshe hewe,

Hir dedely coloure did renewe,

And to hir Suster did she speke 786S

And somwhat hir hert to hir breke :

" Suster," she seide, " it may wele be [leaf Oi>, back)

In grete disese lieth Partonope,*

7853, 7854, 7871. MS. patronope.

Melior
turns

I
ale,

but does her
best to
conceal lier

emotion.

Tliongh lie

lias b-liaveil

so falsely,

Univ. Coll. MS.

And syth ye haue do so to liym), 7850
Tims ye worshyp gretly your kynne.
This vs the cause that I haue yow

fleed. 7852
Partanope in this worhl ys hut dede."

TTS^Han) the lady henl' |)ftt Partanope
V V For loue ot' her wode ranne lie,

A-bout her hert She flet such peyne 7856
Mocti wo she had hir to restreyne

Fro swonny[n]g, for hith was she

That her hevj'nesse aspyed shuld lie

Of Vrak, her suster, that was her dere.

But yet wyst Vrak wele be her« clier*'.

And her colours brvght and rede 7S62
That was chaunged in-to pale and dede,

That for loue was att her hevj'nesse. 7864
Yt Melior dyd att her besynes [leaf 04]

To grete ayen) her fressh hew.
Her dedely colourc dyd renew.

And to her suster dj-d she spek 7863
And somewaht her hert to her breke.
" Q Vster,"Shesayd, "hyt may wele be
O In grete dyssese lyeth Partanope.

Fiaiii. MS.

And sethe ye haue do so to hym,
1 Thus ye worchipe gretly yourekynr.e.
This is })e cause I haue you flede. 7852
]'«?-tonope in Ins woilde is but dede."
When >e ladj' herde ]vit P«/-tonope

For loue of hir wodiMannehe, [il^afca

A-boute here hert she felt grete peyne,
More wo she hade hir to resstreyne 7857
For s«-ony[n]ge, for lothe was she
That heie heuynes aspyde shulde be
Of Wrake, here system, |)f(t was here

dere. 7860
But yet wyste "Wrake b2 here chere

And be hir coloure bright and rede

That was changyde to fiale and dede.

That for loue was her heuynes. 7864
Yet Melyore dyde att hir besynes
To gete ayen hir freshe hewe,
Hir dedly coloure ilyde lenewe,

And to hir systcr dyde she speke 7868
And somwhat here hert gan to hreke.
*[ "Systcr, "she sej-de, "it may weH
In grete dysseyse lyth Prtrtonojie. [bee
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slie will

tt-ai-li Urake
!iovv to cure
him.

But tills is

no affair of
Urake's :

Melinr'slove
lias turned
liiui uiad.

And if he were to me as chiere

As euer he was, I coufe you lere

To make hyni as liole as euer he was.

That euer I hyin kuewe I may say alla%

So falsely as he liath be-trayed me,

Causelesse, Suste;', ]7at wote now ye.

,Yite for yo?«' love, not for thy,

A medecyne I shaH you teche redely

That sh.iH in haste aH hole hym make."'

To hir answerd anoone Wrake :

" Xay, fayre Suster, be Seynt lohn,

Therto haue [1] right layser noone.

Hele hym yo?ir-self if fiat ye lust,

Ye knowe medecynes J»at ben beste.

For I knowe wele, ami fat do ye :

In Fraunce be-fore was Partonope *

A man wele be-loved and of grete estate,

And yowr love hathe made hym chekmate.

Ye loved hym first, to sey )je trouj^e.

Suster, \ieroi ye may haue roufe.

7887. ]\[S. patron ope.

7872

7876

7880

7884

7888

Univ. Coll. MS.

And yf he were to me as eheerc 7872
As eue?' he was, I ooude yow leere

To make hym) as hole as mcr he was.

That eue?' I hym) knew I may say alas,

ISo falsely as he hath be-trayed me,
Causeles / suster that wote now ye. 7877
\t for your love, noght for thye,

A modecym I shatt yow tech redely

That shaii in hast and liole liym make.

"

To her answered a-uon Vrak : 7881
"Kay, fayrc suster, be seynt lohn),

Ther-to haue I ryght leyser none.
Hele hym) youre-self yf that ye lust,

Ve know medyoynes that l»ene best.

For I know wele, and so do ye : 7886
In Fraunce be-fore \yas Partanope
A man) we[ll] be-louyd and grete estate.

And youre love hath made hym)
eliekmate. 7889

Ye loued hym) fiyst, to say theroth.

Suster, ther-of ye may haue routh.

llawl. MS.

(872And yef ye were to me as chere

As cwcr he was, 1 couth you lere

'I'o make as liyiu hole as eu';r he was.

Thiit eucr I hym knewe I may sey alias,

.So falslyas he hathe be-t?-ayede me, 7676
Causles, systc;-, \)at wot no«e ye.

Yet for youre loue, not for thy,

A medsyu I shatt teche you redly

Tliat shaft in haste aft hole hy?)i

make."— 7880
To hir answerde a-none Wrake :

" Na}', fayre syster, be sent John,
There-to haue I leyser none.
Hele hym youre-selfe yef })at ye ly.ste.

Ye knowe mydsyns ))rtt ben beste. 7885
For I knowe wett, and so do ye :

In Fraurtce be-fore was Partonope
A man wetf^belouyde and of hye es-

state, 7888
And youre loue hath made hym cheke-

maite, [leaf 01, back]

Ye louyde hym fyrste, so seyth |)e

trouthe,

Syster ))er-of ye may haue routhe.
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Be ci'iifte of false nygromansye 7892

Hidder ye hym brought fuH cursedly.

And in yowr service he come ne hadde,

He shuld not now baue ronne niadde.

Suster, he loved you twoo yere and more. 7896

He sawe you neuer. Trow ye not sore

It greved hym, yis so mote I the,

AH day with-oute company to be,

And newer to speke wiili. you but in ])o nygbt, 7900

And yite of you pen to bane no* sight?

Though niier be his counseylle he

Shope hym fully you to se.

What clepe ye )3is ? shuld Jjis be treasone 1 79C4

Me thinketh in ])is baue ye no reasone.

Eut discrecon) now telleth me
He loved you bette?* ))an ewer ye

Did hym, }ns is with-oute doute. 7908

As a wilde beste he renuetli a-boute,

(3f mete ne drynke taketb he none hede,

Ne of slepe with-outen drede. [leafioo]

7901. no] MS. a.

He loved
her more
tlian two
years,

without
being
allowed to
see her,

and far

more tliaii

ever she
loved him.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Be craft of flas nj'gi-omansy 7892
Hedyr yee hym) brought fuli cursedly.

And in your scmyse he come ne liade,

He shuld not now haue ronne madde.
Suster, he loued yow two yerc and

more. 7896
He saw yow neucr / trow ye not sore

Hyt grevyd hym)/ yes so mote I thee,

Alle day wyth-oute comjiany to be,

And neuer to spek wj'th yow but in

the nyght, 7900
And yet of yow than) to haue no syght i

Thogh after be hys couusayti he
Shope liym) fully yow to see.

"What clepe ye this ? shui+d thys be

treson) \
[leaf 04, back] 7904

!Me thenketh in thys haue ye no reson).

'But dyscrescioiD now telleth me
He loued yow better than ewer ye

Dyd hym), thys ys wyth-outen doute.

As a wyld wy best renneth he non
heede 7909

Ne of Slepe, wyth-outen) drede.

Rawl. MS.

Be crafte of false nygremonsye 7892
He})er ye hym brought futt coursedly

;

And in youre scniyse he come ne hade,
He sliulde nowe haue roinie made.
Syster, he louyde ij yere a?ifZmore. 7896

He sawe you neuc/. Trowe you not sore

Hit greuyde hym, yef so mot I the,

Ai+ day wit/i-out compeny to be.

And neue?' to speke wa/i you but on *

t)e nyght,
"

7900
And yet of you pen to haue no sight ^

Though after be his counsett he
Shope hym titty you to see.

"What clepe ye j)is 1 shulde ]'is be

treson ? 7904
Jle thynke in |iis ye liaue no reson.

But \ie. dysscression tellyth me
He louyde you betcr |)eu eu''?-ye

Dyde hym, pis is wttAout doute. 7908
As a wilde beste he rynnyth aboute.

Of mete ne drynke take he no hede,

Ne of slepe, wit^-out drede,

7900. ou] -VS. perhaps lui, meant for in.
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she lias

really lie-

trayed him.

Perl laps

Melior now
rBiiHiits a

liti-le.

If she watits

to cure him,

Which of you now liajie be-trayed o]>er'l: 7912

. Ye hym. And if he were my hvo^er,

, And lie hadde his witte ngayne,

thing wolde I counseylle hym certeyn :

In love he shuld neuer do you S(?ruyce. 7916

He lyvetli not ])at can devise

A persone to liaue more semelyuesse,

More beaute, more streight, more largesse,

]5an he hadde ; and ye, suste;- Meliore, 7920

That haue made hym loste, and mych more,

_0f ]3is ye may make a fay re a-vaunte.

,
Yite somwliat me thinketh ye be repentaunte

L AVepe now a lytiH I you pray. 7924

God for euer I now reney,

If for hj'm I make request

To you ; and some-tyiue no gretter feste

In no wise ye cou])e haue made me 7928

Then of las sorow to haue pite
;

Dut of my pvayer toke ye noone hiede.

Therfore, suster, so God me spede.

rnii: Coll. MS.

^^'llich of vow now hatti bc-trave'l

other? ' 791:i

Ye liym / for and lie wen- my brother,

And he hadde / hys wytt a-gayne,

tliyng wold I eouusayii hyni) certeyn)

:

In loue he tiluild / neu'r do yow ser-

uyce. 7916

He leveth not that can) devyse

A persone to haue more semelynesse,

More beaute, more streyght, more
largesse,

Than) he liadd / and ye, suster Mel-

youry, 792(»

That haue made liyni lost, and moch
mor,

Of thys ye may make a fayre avaunt.

Yett Somwhat me thenketh ye be

repent[aunt].

Wepe now a lytett, I yow pray. 7924
God for now vner I now Reney,

Yf for hym) make 1 rerpie.st

To yow / and som)-tvme no grett*'/-

fest
'

7927
In no wyse j'e cowde haue mada me
'I'han) of hys sorow to liaue liad pyte

;

liiit of my prayer toke he no heed.

Ther-fjr, Suater, So God me sped,

Jlawl MS.

Whiclie of you nowe hathe be-t;'ayede

o\>er ? " 7912
Ye hym. For and ye were my bro|)e/-

And he hade his wyte agayne [teyne :

A thynge wolde I counsett hym S'.'r-

In loue he shulde neucrdoyou scruyse.

He leuyth not ])at cone devyse 7917
A p«?-sono to haue more symlj'nes,

More beute, strenght, a7id largenes,

Then he hade ; and ye syster Melyore,

That haue made hym loste, and meche
more, ^ 7921

Of )>is ye may mak a fayre avau?ite.

Yet somwhat ye be repentante.

Wepe nowe a lytitt, I you praye, 7924
God for encr I nowe Renye,
Yef for hym I make requeste

To you ; and som-tyine no gretter feste

In no wyse y-e couth a made me (leaf OJ]

'J'lien of liissorwe to haue hade pete. 7929
]^>ut of my pyvn-er take ye none hede.

There-for, syster, so God mo spede,
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And ye wiH liyiu hele or eiles fynde, 7932

Go seke liyni viuler ))e wode lynde.

There he reuneth wode as any hare.

But no force I wiH wawr care

For you ne for hyni, while ]xit I lyve." 7936

Wlien Mel[i]ore herde ))is grete reprove

That Wrake, hir suste?-, to hir hath tohle,

Hir liert within liir body gan to colde,

And Jjought hir love, Partonope* 7940

For euer in })is worlde loste hathe she.

" Suster," seide fayre Meliore,

*' The cause fat I wepe so sore,

For Partonope * it is not sekyrly. 7944

But I sliaH teH you ))e cause why.

8uste?', sith ye were laste with nie,

Here hath hen a grete assemble

Of kyiiges, Erles, and eke barons, 7948

And att pat holde castcls and townes

; Or any o])er lordshippe of me, [leaf loo, back]

^ AH: tliey were in pat assemble.

Of aH ];er counseylle })is was |)e accorde 79-52

7940, 7944. MS. patronope.

slie will

(tnd liim

riinniu;?

about in

the wooi'..

Mttlior,

tliousu
lieavy at
heart,

denies
that Khe
weeps for

Partoaope.

The kings
and lords of
the empire
had lield an
assembly,
where it was
decided that
she was to
take a
husband.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And ye woli lij-m) hele or elk*' fynde,

Go seeke hyni) vndyr tlie wode lynde.

There he rennytti wode as ony hare.

But no forse I wott ueue?- care 7935
For yow ne for hym), whyle I leve.

"

AVhan) Meliour herd this grete rej)rofe

That Vrak, her suster, to her hath
told,

Her hert wyth-in her body gan) to cold,

And thoght her love, Partanope, 7940
For euer in thys world lost hath She.
" Q Vster," sayd fayre Melioure
O "The cause that I wepe so sore,

For Partanope hitys notsykerly. [leaf ij5]

But I shatt telle yow the cause why.
Suster, syth ye were last wyth me,
Here hath bene a grete assemble

Of kynges, Erl3'sand eke barons, 7948
And alle that held castelles and townes
Or ony other lordshyp of nie,

Alle they were at that assymble.

Of art her eounseyrt thya was the

a-corde 7952

Raivl. MS.

And ye wirt hym hele ore ertes

fynde, 7932
Go seke hym vnder l)e wode lynde.

There he rynnyth wode as ony hare.

Hut no fors I wytt neucr care

For you ue hym, while I leue." 7936
When Myl . . re herde [jis grete repreue

That Wrake, hir systcr, to hir hathe
tolde,

Hir hert witJi-m hir body gan) coMe,
And l)Ought hir loue, Pf(/-tonope, 7940
For euer in \i[h worlde loste hathe she.

H " Syster," seyde faj^re Melyore,
" The cause \iat I wypte so sore

For P«rtonope it is not sekerly. 7944
But I shatt tert you )je cause why.
Syster, sethe ye were laste with me,
Here hathe bene a grete aseuible

Of kyngcs', erlis and of Barou/<s, 7943
That hflde castelles and townes
Ore ony o])er lordchipe of me,
Art })ey were at \>at assemble. 7951
Of art fcr counsett j)is was t>e corde
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As they did
n(>t agree on
the choice,

lliere rose
an old
knight,
called
Ernoul.

)?ut I nioste algate liaue a lorde.

Some seide ]?e Emperoz/r of Spayne,

And some seide the EinperoMr of Aluiayiie,

And some seide, for nere alliaunee, 7956
I shuld liaue pe kyng of Fraunce.

But shortely to teH: at oo worde,

AH fies lordis niyglit not acorde

To eny of fes ]>re persones, 7960
The feH at Travers aH at ones.

Some speke shortely of hym of Si)ayue,

And some hehle no-fing vfiih Alniayne,

Of the kyng of Fraunce they toke none hiede. 796-4

Thus they departed, witli-oute drede.

Then M'as pere a knyght ])at heglit Arme[4^«&,

—

A semely pe?vsone for fe nonys,

Longe and hrode, and higge of bonys. 7968

He was no man of grete lyvelode.

He passeth many a man in manhode.

He Avas ronne wele in yeeres,

His hede was fuH of white heeres. 7972

A man lie was liolde of grete renoime

;

Men toke heede gretely of his resone.

Univ. Coll. MS.

That I must algate haue a lord. 7953
Soiu) sayd the empcroure of Spayne,

And som) seyd, for neere alliaunee,

I shulld haue the kyng of Fraunce.
But Shortely to telle at oo word',*

Alle these lordys myght not a-cord

To ony of these thre pc'/-.sones, 7960
They fytt at travers ai+ at ones.

SonO speeke shortely of liyni) of Spayne,
And soni)heeldno-th3'ng wythAlmayn),
Of the kyng of Fraunce they toke non)

heed,* 7964
Thus they departed, wythouten) drede.

ThaiD was thert a knyght h)'ght

Armeus,
A semely pe?-sone for the nonys, 7967
Long and broode, and bygge of bones.

He was no man) of grete lyfelode.

He passyd many man) in manhode.
He was ronne wele in yerys,

His hede was futi of wliyte herys. 7972
A man) lie was liold of grete renon

;

^len) toke heede gretly of liys reson.

7058. MS. cord. 7964. MS. bred.

Raid. MS.

That I moste algate haue a lorde.

Som seyde ]>e empcroj^r of Spayne,
And som ))e empt/'OMr of Almayne,
And som seyde, for nere ah'ance,

I shulde liaue ))e kynge of FrauHce. 7957
Bat-shortly to teti at on worde,

Ai+ jiis lordcs myght not acorde

To ony of J)is iij personys, 7960
Tliye titt atrauc?'s att at uuys.

Som spake sliortly of hym of Spayne,
And som helde nothyngewit/i Almayne,
Of ])i' kynge of Frances jiey toke none

hede, 7964
Thus |H'y departyde, with-ont drede.

Then was per a kynght hight Armelus,

A symly persone for the nonys,

Longe aitd brode, and byge of

bonys. [leaf 62, back] " 7968
He was a man of grete Ij'uelode,

He passede many on in manhode,
He was ronne wett in yeres,

His liede was fuH of whyte heris. 7972
A man) he was holde of grete renoune

;

Men toke hede gretly of his resounne.
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' LOidynges,' he seide, ' and it be your ploasyng,

To gyve audimice to my spekyng, 7976

To aH fat of ))is counseyH: be,

'Myn entent I pray you here and se.

I am wele roune vpp in age,

Not borne of hye lynage. 7980

Yite an olde proverbe seide is aH: day :

Of a fole a wyse man may

Take witte, Jiis is wit/i-outen drede.'

' Sey on,' seyd aH, 'now God pe spede.' 7984

'Lordynges,' lie seide, ' wit/i-outen fayle,

I am not able you to counsayle.

For who shaH a counseylle yeve,

Hym is good to be warre of reprove, 7988

Leste me sey he is wor])i no wage, [leatioi]

He counseyled jjus for his owne a-vauntage.

Lordinges, the entent of J)is matere

I AviH you teH, if ye lust to here. 7992

Taketh it in no wise for no counseylle.

But if ye think it may not a-vaylle

Herith it, and J)en leyeth it on syde.

He asked
tlie lords to

listen to liis

advice.

Univ. Coll. MS.
' T Ordynges, ' he sayd, ' and liy t be
-L' your plesyng

To gefe audience to myn) spekyng, 7976
To att that of thys counsayH' be,

Myn) entent I pray yow lierc and se.

I am) weli ronne vpe in age,

Not borne of hye lenage. 7980

Yet and old proverbe sayd ys ait day :

Of a foole a wyse ma?i may
Take wytt, this ys wyth-oute drede.'
' Sey on), ' sayd att /

' now God the

speede.

'

[leaf 65, back] 7984
'Lordynges,' he seyd, ' wyth-outeii)

fayle,

I am not able yow to counsayle.

For who shatt a counsaytt yeve, 7987
Hym hys goode to be ware of reprove,

Lest men) sey he ys worthy no wage,

He couusayled this for hys owne a-

vauntage.

Lordyng[es] de entent of my matere

I wytt" yow tett, yf ye lust to here. 7992

Taketh yt in no wyse for counsayle.

But hef ye thynk yt may not avayle

Hereth yt, and than) ley hyt a-syde.

PARTONOPE.

Raiul. MS.

H 'Lordynges,' he seyde, 'yef it be
youre plesynge

To gyfe aiidyence to my spekynge, 797&-

To aii fat of Jjis counsett be,

Jlyn entent 1 prnye you here and se.

1 am weli ronne vp in age,

But not borne of hye lenage. 7980'

Yet an olde p?-ouerbe seyde it is ait

Of a fole a wysman may [day :

Take wyte, ))is is w/t/(-out drede.'

'Sey on,' seyde ali, 'nowe God the

spede.' 7984
'Lordynges,' he seyde, 'wit/i-out faitt,

I am not abitt you to counsett,

For who shalt a counsett yeue,

Hym is good tobewareof repreue,7988

Leste men) sey he is worthy no wage.

He counsellede ])is for his owne avan-

tage.

Lordynges, pe entente of my mater
I witt you teti, yef ye lyste to here. 7992
Takyth it in no wyse for no counsett.

But yef ye thynke it may a-vaytt

Heryth it, and pen) ley it asyde.
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All the lords

present were
neighliours

to some or
other of the
kings who
had been
proposed,
and conse-
quently
spoke from
interested
motives.

Ye wote wele how large and wyde 7996

Mj ladies lordshippes Ij'e here a-boute.

To you it is not in grete doute

}3ere is [no] lorde pat now is here,

But pat he is in lande a marchere 8000

To some of ]>e lordes a-fore seide,

Eiche of hem per-fore wolde be wele paide

To haue hym a kyng to whome he is a marchere,

Of hym to haue better lordshipp and chere. 8004

Eiche man for his avauntage dope chese,

EuH litiH heede take they of my ladies ease.

This is no resone me pinketh, be my life.

I wole make an ende of aH pis strif, 8008

And taketli good heed what I shali sey,

I shaH shew you a new wey.

'My lady is of grete honour,

And of beaute she bereth pe tioure 8012

(jf aH: women, pis wote ye,

That in pis worlde I trow be.

She is perto but right tendre of age.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ye wote wele how large and wyde 7996

My ladyes lordsliyppes lye here aboute.

To yow hit ys not in grete doute

There ys no lord that now ys heere,

But he ys in lond a marchers 8000
To som) of [the] lordys a-fore sayd.

Eche of hem) thcr-for wold be wytt

jiayde

To haue liym) a king to whom) he j's

niarcheyrc,

Of hym) to liaue the better lordesliip

and cheere. 8004

Eche man) for his a-vauntage doth
chese

Fuii lytett heed take they of my lades

ese.

Thys ys no reson) me thenketh, be my
lyfe. 8007

I woH' make an) end of att thys stryfe.

And taketh goode lieede what I shatt

sey,

I sliatt shew yow a mene wey.

My lady ys of grete honoure,

.And of beaute slie beryth the floure

( »f ai+ women), this wote wele ye, 8013
Tliat in this world I trow be.

She ys therto / but ryght tendyr of age.

Hawl. MS.

Ye wot wett howe large and wyde 7996
My ladyes lordchipHs lye here aboute.

To you it is not in grete doute

Ther is no lorde pat nowe is here

But p«t he is in londe a marchere 8000
The some of the lordfs afore seyde.

Eche of hem per-fore were weti payde

To bane hym a kynge to whom a

marchere,

Of hym to liaue pe beter lordchipe and
chere. 800i

Eche man for his avantage dothe chese,

Futt lytiii hede take pey of my ladyes

eyse.

This is no reson me thynke, be my lyfe.

I witf make an ende of all pis stryfe.

Takyth good hede what I shatt

sey, (leaf 63] 8009
I shatt shewe you a mene wey.

ily lady is of grete honoure

And of beute she beryth t>e Houre 8012
Of att women, pis wot wett ye.

That in pis worlde I trowe be.

She is pay- to right tender of age.
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^rany cite, casteH, and pore village 8016

That ben vnder hir goue?*naunce,

Many a pore man may she avaunce.

Of lordes, of knyghtis eke she is so stronge

That no [man] may do hir no wronge. 8020

Wherfore me thinke]) J)at reasone wolde

Rir soggyaigtte lorde chose she'sholde.

And if she chese a lorde for ricliesse,

If he lak manhode and prowesse, 8024:

This myght be mysschief to vs aH.

Or it myglit elles so be-faH

She chose a man of smali degre,

So a gentillman borne fat he be,

Fre, curteise, stable, and debcnaire,

Stronge, wele shapen, of visage faire.

Manly, trew, friendly \vith to dele.

Such a man shuld do right wele.

If such were founde be her owne chesyug.

To vs |)is myght neuer be reprovyng.

And how J)is myght In brought be

I shall you teH, as thinketh me : 8036

[leaf 101, back] 8028

8032

Their
bL-autiful

Queen
should
choose for

lierself.

What they
all wHnted
was a manly
aiifl chival-

rous king.

Ami such a
kiiii; miglit

be found.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Many Cyte, casteif, and poor vyllage

That be vndyr the gouernnaunce,
Many a poor man) may she a-vaunce.

Of lordes, of knyghtes eke She ys so

strong,

That no man) may do her no worng.
Where-fore me theuketh that reson)

wold 8021
Hyr soucraygne lorde chose she shold.

^And yff She chese a lord for Rychesse,

Yf he lak manhode and prowesse, 8024
This myght be niyschyf to vs aii.

Or hyt myght elles so be-falle [i leaf 60]

She chose a man) of smale degree,

So a gentylman) boriD that he be, 8028
Fre, curtayse, stable, and debonayre,

Strong, wett shapen), of vysage fayre.

Manly, trew, frendly wyth to dele.

Such a man) shuld do ryght wele. 8032
Yf such were found be hyr owne

chesyng,

To vs thys myght neuer be reproving.

And how thys myght Inne brought be

I shatt yow tett, as thenketh me : 8036

Bawl. MS.

Many Cete, Castelt, and poure vyiage
That ben vnder per gouernaunce, 8017
And many a poure man she may

avau?tce.

Of lordes, knyghtes eke she is stronge,

That no man may do hir no wronge. 8020
Where-for me thynke J)at reson wolde

Here soucrayne lorde chese she sholde.

And yef she chese a lorde for Ryches,
Yef he lake manhode and prowes 8024
This myght be myschef of vs att.

Ore ettes it myght be-fatt

She chose a man) of lowe degre.

So a gentitt man) borne pat he be, 8028
Fre, courteyse, lentitt and de-boneyre,

Stronge, wett: shape, of vessage fayre,

Manly, true, frendly with to delle,

Soych a man) shulde do right wett. 8032
Yef soyche were fonde be hir chesynge,

To vs myght neuer be repreuy[n]ge.

And howe pia in brought myght be

I shatt you tett, as thynketh me : 8036

II. 8031-32 inverted in MS.
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A fair

should be
announced
for Whit-
suntide tlie

next year.

There should
be booths,
good wine,
and all ap-
jmrtenances
of chivalry.

At witsonetyde fe next yere,

Be writte lette be charged to be here

Marchauntes of aH mane/* degre,

That of J)e queen holde any niane>' fee, 8040

Where they be fre or Elles bounde,

With her marchaundise vpon ]>e stronde,

And that a fayre here holden be

Of ruarchau/Klise of aH maner degree, 8044

And XV. dayes it shaii be holden here.

There sbaH no man no ciistome here,

To J)e fayres avauntage fis gretely shaH be,

Also peace Ipvow all ]>e contre 8048

Be cried for straunger, as we devisen.

They piche vp her bo])es, and perm good wyne

ShaH be to seH ; it may not fayle

There moste be plente of aH vitayle, 8052

Hors, arnio?<r that longeth to Chevalry,

Wele beten Trappers, stedes to ])e wey,

Sheldes, speres peynted fuH gay,

Sadels, helmes of aH maner assay, 8056

Univ. Coll. MS.

At wytsontyde the next yere,

Be wrytt late be chargid to be here

Marchatintcs of all mancr degree, 8039
That of the queen hold ony maiicr fee,

Where they be free / or elles bounde,
Wyth her marchaundyse vpon) the

strond, 8042
And that a fayre holden) be

Of marchaundyse of att niancr degree.

And XV da3's hyt shatt be holden here.

Ther shaH no man) no custome berc.

To the fayres a-vauntage this gretely

shaH be.

Also peas / throw att the Contree 8048
Be cryed/ tior straunger, as we devysyn).

They pycches vji her boothes, and ther-

yn good wynd 8050
Sh;itt be to sett, hyt may not fayle.

There most be jilentte of att vytayle,

Hors, armor that longeth to chevalry,

Wele beten) trappures, steedys to the
wey, 8054

Sheldes, speres pejnityd futt gay.

Saddles, helmes of att mantr assay,

8048. MS. rather paas.

Rawl. MS.

At whytsontyde ))e nexte yere.

Be wryte let be chargyde to be here

Marchau?ites of att niauer degre.

That of ])e queue holde ony maner fee.

Where J)ey fre ore ettrs bounde, 8041

WttA- hir marchantyse vppon \)e,

stronde.

And ])at a feyre here holden be 8043
Of marchantyse of att niancr degre.

And XV dayes it shatt be holde here.

Ther shatt no man no costum) here.

To ]je fayres avantage gretly shatt be

Also pese Jjorwe att the countre 8048
Be cryde for stranger as we devysyn.'

The pyche of jjer bothis, and Jjer-in

good wyu) [1 leaf 03, back] 8050
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That longeth to turneyiv^,* may not l)e beliymle,

To bo solde * men moste pere redy fynde.

Be fen pore men her hopes vp haue

Her good penn forto save,

And eke grete marchauntes her pavylone,

It shatt seme a right wele fayre towne.

On ]>Q toper side ordeyned it mot be

Herodes to ride in eue/-y contre

That bene vnder cristen lay,

To p?'oclame vpon what day

A RoyaH turnement here pan shaH be, [leaf 1021

And it shaH laste dayes pre.

Also to warne eich worpi knyght

To shew her knyghthode and her myght,

And how pe turnament shaH be-gynne,

Who so euer happe pe gre to wynne,

On monday next after pe faire day.

And aH pe ferre straungers wit/i-outen nay

ShuH be herborowed on pis side

;

8057. MS. turnemyng.
8058. solde] the last two letters too rubbed to read.

8060

8064

8068

8072

Heralds
were to i)ro-

claim in all

countries
that a
three days'
tournament
would be
held.

Univ. Coll. MS.

That longeth to turnyng, may not he

he-hynde, 8057
To be sold men) must there redy fynde.

Be than) pore men) her boothes vp haue
Hir goode ther-In for to save, 8060
And eke grete marchaunges her pauy-

lon),

Hyt shatt seme a ryght wele fayre

town), [leaf 66, back]

On) the other syde ordenyd mote hit be

Herewdes to ryde in euery contree 8064
That be vndyr crysten) lay,

To proclayrae vpon) what day
A ryatt turnement here than) shatt be,

And yt shatt lest days thre. 8068
Also to warne eche worthye knyght
To shew her knyght-hode and her

myght,
And how the turnement shatt be-gynne.
Who so euer happe the gree to wynne,
A monday next after the fayre day.

And alle the ferre straungers wyth-
outen) nay 8074

Shuld be herbored on) thys syde
;

Rawl. MS.

To be solde men) moste per redy

fynde. 8058

Be pen poure men per bothis haue
Hir good per-in foreto saue, 8060
And eke grete marchantes per pavely-

011),

Hit shatt seme a right feyre towne.

On ])at oper syde ordeynede moste be

Herowdes to ryde in-to euery contre

That ben vnder crystyn lay, 8065

To proclame vppon what day
A Royatt turment here shatt be,

And it shatt laste dayes thre. 8068

Also to warne euery worthy knyght
To shewe here knygthode and here

myght.
And howe pe turment shatt be-gyne,

"Who so euer hape pe gre to wyne,8072
On monday nexte after \>e feyre day.

And att \>q ferre stronger witA-out nay

Shatt be loggyde on pis syde
;
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The Queen
and the
jud^jcs

iriglit sit

in the
dungeon.

On the
fourth day "

tlie judges
should
select s X
IT seven
kniglits who
had distin-

guished
themselves

;

and tlie

Queen was
to choose
one of them.

In J)e faire aH ]>e to]>er shall a-bide. 8076

And my lady herborowed shaH be

In ))e dongeon) for more suerte.

Be hir also moste sitte J)ere

The lordes aH fat shuH here 8080

The charge of |)e riglitfuli lugement,

Who jjat shaH haue J)e gree of ]>e tMniame?jte.

Thre dayes Jiis turnanient shaH laste.

On pe fourte day fe luges moste caste 8084

Which dojie beste to * haue pe degre.

Of pes moste vj. or vu. be

Chosen oute of pe worthiest,

And whicli my lady liketh best 8088

Hym she moste take for hir souerayne,

And here on pis medowe faire and playne

The turnament holden shaH be,

Jjat my lady and pe luges may se. 8092

Hidder shaH come many a Eiche marchaunte.

Fro Venyse, fro Ypres, and fro Gaunte,

To wyn) vpon her marchaundise.

8085. to] MS. moste.

Univ. Coll. MS.

In the fayre that att the other shatt

a-byde. 8076

In the dongeon) for more suertee,

Be her also most sytt there

The lordys att that shtitt ber^; 8080
The charge of the ryght-ftitt lugement,
Who that shatt haue gree of the turna-

ment.
Th[rje days thys turnement shatt fast.

On) the fourth dayes the lugees must
cast 8084

Which do best to haue the gree.

Of these must vj or seveiD be
Chosen) oute of tlie worthyest.

And which my [lady] lyketh best 8088
Hym) She must take for her souerayne.

And here on) this luedew fayre and
playn)

The turnement holden) shatt be,

That my lady and the lugees may se.

Hedyr shatt come many a fayre

merchaunt 8093
Fro Venyse, tiro Ipers and fro Gaunt,
To Wynne vpon) her Marchauudyse.

Jtawl. MS.

In ])e feyre att pat oper shatt abyde. 8076

And my lady herberwyde shatt be
In pe dongon for more suerte.

Be here also moste syt | ere

The lordes att p«t shutt here 8080
The charge of right-futt lugement,
W^ho pat shatt haue pe gre of pe tur-

ment.
Thre dayes pis turment shatt laste.

On pe iiij day luges moste caste 8081

Whyche do beste to haue pe gre.

Of pese moste vj or vu be
Chosyn) out of the worthyeste,

And whiche my lady louyth beste8088
Hym she moste take for here souerayne.

And here on) pis medewe fayre ajui

playne
The turment holde shatt be, 8091
That my lady ami pe luges may see.

Hepcr shatt come many a goodly mar-
chante

Fro Venyse, fro Iprys, and fro Gan)
To wyne vppon) per marchantyse.
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Of fe turnanient eke to haue pe prise 8096

Hedir wole come many a wor])i knyght,

And J)is wole be a EoyaH sight.

Lordynges,' seide Arnnilus, 'what sey ye]

My tale is tolde, and if not be 8100

Agreable vnto all yowr entente,

In you lieth now amendnieute.'

When Arnnilus had his reasone seide,

The lordes \erio agreed were and apayde. 810-4

Thus here shaH be ])is turnament.

And I am assented to her entente, [leaf i02,back]

AVhich, Suste?-, to me is grete sorowe.

When I thinke ]ieroi\, Even and morowe, 8108

I moste nedes faH in moche sighyng.

pAlso, good suster, of my wepyng

1 This is )?e cause, and not Partonope.

iBut, faire suster, I wole ))at ye 8112

I In J)is mat^?- knowe aH my wiH.

To love Partouupe I haue more skiH

Then any of fo J)at they wole chese,

Grete sorowe moste I haue fius to lese 8116

The lords
a^reeil

to tliis

proposal.

It is this

tournament
that causes
all her woe.

She now
loses her
old love,

Partouope.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of the turnement eke to haue the pryse

Hedyr wytt come many a worthy

knyght, 8097

And this wott be a ryatt syght,

Lordynges, ' sayd Aranlus, ' what say

ye?
My tale ys told, and yf not be 8100
A-greabyii vn-to att yourc entent.

In yow lyeth now aniendement. ' [leaf 67]

"fT T'Haii) Ernuhis had hys resou) sayd,

V V The lordys thereto a-greed and
were a-payd. 8104

Thus hero shaii be thys Inturnement,

And I am) assented to here entent,

Which, suster, to me ys grete sorow.

Whan) I thenke ])eron, even) and
morow, 8108

I must nedcs falle in moch syghi/ig.

Also, goode suster, of my wepyng
This ys the cause, and not Partanope.

But fayre suster, I wott that yee 8112

In thys mater know att ait my wyle.

To love Partanope I haue more skytt

Than) ony of tho that they woii chese.

Grete sorow must I haue thus to lese

Raid. MS.

Of })e turment eke to haue |)e pryse 8096

He))e/- witt come many a goodly knyght,

And J)is witt be a royatt sight.

' Lordyng«.v, ' seyde Armelus, 'what sey

ye ?
[leaf t34]

My tale is tolde
;
yef it nowe be 8100

Agreabili vnto youre entente

In you lythe nowe amendemente.'

*A When Armelus hade his tale seyde.

The lordes greede, and wereapayde.8104

Thus here shatt be Jie turmente,

And I am assentyde to ]icr entente,

Whiche, syster, to me is grete sorwe.

When) I thynke ))er-on, evyn and
morwe, 8108

I moste nedes fatt in meche sighynge.

Also, good systc/-, of my wepynge
This is ])e cause, aiid not Partonope.

But, feyre syster, I wyii ]>at ye 8112

In ))is mater knowe afi my witt.

To loue P«rtonope I haue more skitt

Then ony of the ]>at |)ey witt chese.

Grete sorwe moste I haue |)is to lese 8116
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Uiake
re)iroaches

her sister

for being so
inconstant.

Melior feels

lis though
lier heart
is breaking,
and
implores
Urnke to
help her.

My love, my loy, my Partonope,

For truly, suster, he moste nedes be

Moste in my tliouglit, while I am alyve,

To you aH holy I do me shryve."

—

" Ey, God helpe," seide good Wrake,

"What woman of you may I make?

Ye be, me jjinketh, fuH vnstable

;

Youre herte is ewer so chaungeable.

I haue grete mervaylle, be God a-bove.

Ye can Partonope * bo))e hate and love,

And fat cones and in oo day.

Grete loy of you haue I may.

Yite for litiH yo?/r herte coufe chaunge,

I trowe, fro hym, and love a straunge."

When Melior herde Wrake hir blame,

And to hir seide so moche shame,

For sorowe she wist not what to do.

But wept as jjough hir herte a-two

Shuld haue broste ; and \er\viih she

Leyde hir downe on hir susters kne.

Longe 2i{ier she seide fuH jietiously :

8126. MS. patronoiie.

8120

8124

8128

8132

8136

Univ. Coll. MS.

My love, my loy, my Partanope. 8117
For truly, suster, lie must iiede.s be

Moost in my thought, while I am)
a-lyve.

To yow alholly I do me schryfe."^
" Ey, God help," sayd good Vrak, 8121
'

' What voman) of yow may I make ?

Ye be, me thenketh, futt vnstable
;

Your'? hert ys eut'r chaungeable. 8124
I haue greto nic?'vayle, be God above,

Ye can) Partanope Ijoth hate and love,

And that at ones and in oo day.

Grete loy of yow liaue I may, 8128
Yett for lyteH your hert cowde

chaunge,

I trow, fro hym), and love a straunge."

Whan Melior herd Yrak her blame.

And to her sayd so moche shame, 8132
For sorow sht; w^-st not wliat to do.

Rut wept as thogh her hert a-two
Shuttd haue l)ro3t, and tlier-wyth She
Leyde her doune on) lier susters kne.

Longe after She sayd futt {leteusly: 8137

Fum-l. MS.

My loue, my loye, mj- Partonope,
For truly, syster, he moste nedcs be
Moste in my Jiought, while I leue.

To you att holy I witt me shreyue."

—

" Ey, God helpe," seyde good Wrake,
" What woman) of you may I make ?

Ye be, me thynketh, futt vnstabitt
;

Youre hert is euc?- futt chaungaliitt. 8124
I haue grete mcrvett, lie God aboue.

Ye can) Prt?-touo]ie Ijothe hate a)td loue,

And )wt at onys and in on day.

Grete loye of you hau(; I may. 8128
Yet for lytitt j-oure hertcouthe change,

I trowe for hym, ajid loue a stronge."
WheiOMelyorf herde Wrake here blame.
And to here seyde so meche shame, 8132
For sorwe she wyste not what to do,

But wyjite as t>ough here hert atwo
Shulde haue breste, and \>er-witli she
Leyde hir downe on hir syster kne. 8136
Longe after she seyde futt petuously :
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" Wrake, good suster, I cry you mercy.

And for Goddis love, now conseylle me

My love to haue I myglit Leste he

Governed ; for fully in you I trust,

And ye can counseylle nie for )>e beste."

" Susfer," seide "Wrake, " as finkej) me,

Ye haue sett yoj/r-self in good degre,

And as now moste for your beste.

Ye mow cliese wliome euer ye liste

Of such complexion) ye niowe take

Of browne, of bloye, or elles of blake,

As is moste to yo^^r plesaunce.

^Vherfore desyre ye a fayrere chauuce ]

"

"Good suste/'," ]>en seide Melior,

" Ye make myn herte wonder sore.

And hardely, suster, grete syri) haue ye

Thus vngoodly to rehete me.

Grete synn hajje fat list to displeace

A lady for love lieth in diseace."

—

" That is sojie," seide good \Vrake.

" It is grete almes, I dar vndirtake,

8140

8144

But Urake's
irmiiral

answer

[leaf 103)

8148

8152

8156

only adds
to Melior's
grief.

Uviv. Coll. MS.
" Vrak, good siister, I crye yow mercy.
And for Goddes love, now counsaytt me
My loueto liaue I myghtbest be 8140
^ Governed ; for fully in yow I trust.

And eke ye can) counsaytt me for the
best." [1 loafer, back]

" Q Vster," sajd Vrak, "as thenkeith
^^ me,

Ye haue sett your«-self in good degree.

And, as now mo'^t for youre best, 8145
Ye now chese whom) y[l]ken) ye lest.

Of suche compleccion) ye mow take
Of broune, of bloye, or elles of blak,

As ye most to youre plesaunce. 8149
Where-fore desyre ye a fayre chaunce 1

"

GOode Suster," sayd than) Melior,

"Ye make my hert wondyr sore.

And hardyly, suster, grete synne haue
ye 8153

Thus vngodely to rehete me.
Grete synne hath that lyst dysplese

A lady for love lyeth in desese."

—

" That ys soth,"sayd good Vrak. 8157
"Hytys grete almes, idare vndyr-take,

liairl. MS.

"Wrake, good syster, I crye you mercy,
1 For Goddes loue, nowe cou?(sett me
My loue to haue I niyght beste be 8140

Goucr[iie]de ; for fully to you I truste.

And ye con counsett me ]>e beste."

^ '

' Systfir, " seyde Wrake, '

' as thynketh

nie [' leaf 64, back]

Ye haue set youre-selfe in good degre,

And as nowe moste for ]>e beste. 8145

Ye may chese whom eucr ye lyste.

Of soyche complexsion ye may take

Of browne, of bloye, ore of blake, 8148

As is moste to youre plesau?ice

Where-for desyre ye a fayre chaunce ?

"

^ " Good systt'r," seyde pen Melyore,
'

' Ye make my hert ]>en wonder sore

And hardly, syster, grete syn haue ye

Thus vngoodly to rehete me. 8154

Grete synne he hathe ])at lyste to dyss-

plese.

A lady for loue lyth in dysseyse. "—81 56
" That is sothe," seyde good Wrake.
" Hit is grete almes, I vn[der]take,

8155. dy.ssplese) First e seems altered Jroin y.
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If Urake
knew love,

she says,

she would
not be so
unkind.

Urake
replies that
slie will not,

at any rate,

hate the
man she
loves.

" Love and
hate depend
on the God
of love."

A lady to sle a gentiH knyglit

That loveth hir truly with aH hi.s myght."

Then seide J)e lady :
" I fele wele

In loves daunge?' ye are neue?" a dele.

But God may ordeyn here-after pat ye

In loves daunse caught may be.

Then aH fes lapes wole ye leve,

Then shuH; ye fele somwhat my greve."

)pEn seide Wrake :
" I wiH: neuer more

To you speke, sith pat so sore

My wordes to you grevaunce be

For when God wiH, suste?', mow ye

In love here-after fuH truly,

And pen I bote you pat neuer shall I

Hym pat I love for no-ping hate,

For pat were an viigoodly debate."

Then seide Melior : " )?is may wele be.

But when God of love and ye

Haue ben to-gedre pat ye hym serve,

And he you bynde tiH pat ye sterve,

Thus fro his servise neuer parte shaH ye.

8160

8164

816a

8172

8176.

Univ. Coll. MS.

A lady to sle a gentytt knygtit
That lovyth her trvily wyht aH hys
myght." 8160

Thaii) sayde the lady : "I fele wele
In loves daiing;'e arc ye neuer a dele.

But God may ordayn herc-alter that ye
In loues daunse canght may be. 81(54

Than) alle these lapes wole ye leve,

Than) shatt ye leele somewaht my
greffe."

THan) sayd Vrak :
" I wott neucr more

To yow speke, syth that sore 8168
My wordys to yow grevaunce be.

For wlian) Clod wytt, Suster, to yow ye
In love lien-after futt treuly, 8171
And tiiaii) I hote yow, neuc/- shatt I

Hym) that I love for no-thing hate,

For that were an vngodely debate."
Than) sayd Meliourc :

" Tliys may wele
be.

But whan) Ood of love and ye 8176
Haue bene to-gedyr,that ye hym) serve.

And he yow bynde tytt that ye sterve.

Thus fro hys seruyce neucr part shuft

yee,

Rawl. MS.

A lady to sle a lentitf knyght
That louyth here wi'tA aft his myght."

Then) seyde she : "I fele wett 8161
In lonys damage are ye neuer a delle.

But God may ordeyne here-aftrr t^atye

In louys dau?ice caught may be. 8164
Then) att ]ns lapis witf ye leue,

Then) shuld ye fele somwhat my greue.

"

Then seyde Wrake :
" I wilt neuer more

To you speke, sethe {)«t so sore 8168
ily woidcs to youre greuaujice be.

For when) God witf, systcr, may ye
In loue haste futt truly.

Then) I hote you, neuer shatt I 8172
Hym) ])rtt I loue for nothynge hate.

For \)at were an vngodly debate."

Then) sevde Melyore: " p'is may wett

be.

But when God of loue and ye 8176
Haue ben to-geder })at ye hyTii serue.

And he you bynde ])at ye sterue,

Thus fro his seruyse neuer part shatt

ye.
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Then shuH ye wele teH me
To love lie to liate shuH ye liaue no power,

But as ye may be to hym nioste pleasire."

Then seide Wrake :
" If love me bynde

Hym to serve in such a kynde,

What J)iiig shaH make me my love to hate 1

Ee-twene vs rise shaH neue/* debate.

Truly, suste/-, I sey for me
Of his servise haue I no deynte."

—

" Be pe feith, suste/-, fat I hym owe,"

Seid Melior, " ye shutt wele knowe

Bo)5e )jat and moche o\er J)ing more

Ye felte [iieuer] sith tynie * ye Avere bore."

Then seide Wrake :
" Love ye on faste !

Hym to serve haue I no haste :

For suste?* ye can iieue/" teH me
Where I love paramours in any degre."—
" Ye, suste/",'' }>en seide Meliore,

" Ye know ])at is a-go fuH yore.

Where my herte was sette to love,

There it is aH-\vey, be God a-bove.

8192. sith tyme] ,1/.S'. tyme sith.

8180

[leaf 103, back

8184

8188

8192

If that is RO
Urake does
not care
for love.

8196

8200

Melioi's
lieart lias

notolianged,

Univ. Coll. MS.
Than) satt ye wele telle me [leaf 6S]

To loue ne to hate shatt ye haue no
powere, 8181

But as ye may be to hym) most plesure.

"

Than) sayd Vrak :
" Yf love me bynde

Hym) to seruy in such a kynde, 8184
What thyng shatt make me / my love

to hate ?

Be-tweu) vs ryse sliati neuer debate.

Truly, suster, I sey now for me
Of hys seruyce haue I no deynte." 8188
"Be the fayth, suster, that I hym)o\v,"
Seyd Melior, " ye shatt wett know
Both that and moche other thyng more
Ye felt neuer syth tyme ye were bore."

Thau) sayd Vrak :
" Love ye on) fast

!

Hym) to scrue haue I no hast.

For, su8te[r], ye canne neucr tett me
Where I love pa/"amou[r]s in any

degree." 8196
" Ya, suster," than) sayd Melior,
" Y'e know that ys go futt yore.

Where my hert was sett to love,

There yt ys alwey, be God above. 8200

Raid. MS.
1 Then) shatt ye wett tett me 81 (=0

To loue ne to hate shatt ye haue no
poure, [1 leaf 65]

But as ye may be to hym moste plesure.

"

Then) seyde Wrake: " Yef loue me
bynde

Hym to serue in soyche a kynde, 8184
What thynge shatt make me my loue

to hate ?

Be-twene vs ryse shatt neucr debate.

Truly, syster, I sey nowe for me
Of his seruyse haue I no deynte."

—

"Be the feyth, syste?-. fat 1 owe," 8189
Seyde Melyore, " ye shatt wett knowe
Bothe pat and moche oper more
Y^e felt neuer sethe ye were bore. "8192
Then) seyde Wrake :

'

' Loue ye on faste !

Hym) to serue haue I no haste.

For, syster, ye con neuer tett me
Where I loue paramoM?" in ony degre."

—

" Ye, syster," 1)611) seyde Melyore, 81 97
" Y'e knowe ]>at is a-goo futt yore.

Where myne liert was set to loue,

There it is ali-wey, be God aboue. 8200
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and she'will
do as she
likes.

" No, she is

obliged to
accept the
victor of the
tourna-
ment."

Melior will

chciQse no
other than
the man
she loves.

She loves
Partonope,

And, suste?-, ye speke euer of oo fiiiige,

Ye can ueuer make \ieroi Endyng.

And as toucliyng Jjis parlement.

What my lordes \er'u\ liaiie ment,

And what euer tliey meane, so mote I go,

As me h'st beste so wiH I do."

Then seide liir suste?' Wrake :

"j9ough ye liliH heede here-of take

In suclie place ye he now brought,

Be ought or be it nought

:

^ He fat wynneth ])e turnament,

Ye moste haue hym by lugement."

—

" Suster," she seide, " I shaH neuer take

For hem aH none o'^er make

But such as hathe aH hole my herte,

How sore ]ieroi fat euer I smerte."

—

"I wote neuer whome ye love beste,

But wele I wote ye haue skiH moste

To Partonope, whome [-PU'erjjETclTese,

Who ewer yow he shaH lese."

Then eeide Melior :
" It is not so.

I loye-hym truly andjao-itio,

—

8204

8208

8212

8216

8220

[leaf 104]

Univ. Coll. MS.

And, suster, ye spek eue»- of on) thyng,

Ye'^can) neuc/- make therof endyng.
And as touching thys pai'lanient,

What my lordes theiv-In haue ment,
And what eue?' they mene, So motte I

go, [' leaf 6S, back] 8205

As me lust best So wele I do."

Than) sayd her snster Yrak :

" Thow ye lyteit heede here-of take,

In such jilyteye be now brought,

B[e] ought or be hyt naught

:

8210
He that wynneth the turnenient,

Ye must haue hym) Indegent."

"Suster," She sayd, " I shatt neue?- take

For hem) att none other make 8214
Hut such that hath ati hole my hert,

How sore therfor that eu^r I smert. "

—

" I wote neti'^r whom) ye love best, 8217
But wele I wote ye haue sylk mist
^ To Partanojie, whom) eu«;- ye chese.

Who ewer yow/he shatt yow lese." 8220

Than) sayde Melior :
" Hyt [is] not so,

I loue hvni) truly and no moo.

Ravi. MS.

And, syster, ye speke eu^r of thynge.
Ye con neuc?" make \)er-oi eudynge.
And as toychynge })is parlemente.
What my lord's \>er-m haue mente,8204
And what cner )iey mene mot I goo.

As me lyste beste so witt I do."

Then) seyde hir systi??" Wrake :

" Though ye lytitt hede here-of take,

In soyche plj'te ye be brought, 8209
Be it ought ore be it nought

:

He ))at wynnyth ))e turmente.
Ye moste haue hym by luggemente. "

—

"Syster," she seyde, "I shatt neuer
take [1 leaf 60, ha^k]

For hem aft none o])er make 8214
But soyche as hath houly my herte,

Howe sore ]>er-iove ]>f(t awcr I smerte."

—

" I wot neuer whom ye loue beste,

But wett I wot ye haue skitt meste
To Partonope, whom eue?" ye chose,
' Who euer haue you, he shall you lese.

"

Then) seyde Melyore :
" It is not so.

I loue hym truly and no mo. 8222
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What euer J)e luges deme a-buve,

I yeve hym fully aH my love,"

—

" To late ))es wordes ye haue seide.

Ye moste nedes holde you paide

To haue hym yo?/r lorde )?at be lugement

Hath borne hym beste in j!c turnament."

Then seide Melior : "Ye sey now* so)je.

But sife to me ))is is so lo^pa,

I shaH make hem leve her entent

And anulle aH fis turiiement."

Then seide Wrake :
" ]?is may not be.

It is proclamed in many a contree

That agreed ye be fully \erio
;

What eue/' ye sey it moste be do."

AH wepyng answerd Meliore :

" It hath be spoke so ferre afore

To aH J)e worlde is now bidder comyng.

Of nought it serveth aH my repentyng !

"

Then seide Wrake :
" It wole not be.

AH pis wepyng for Partonope,

Lette pis go for eue?' w^t^-outen fayle,

Thus is, suste/', my fuH counseylle."

8229. now] MS. not.

8224

8228

8232

8236

8240

8244

aii<l will

counter-
inand the
touruaiiient.

"That is

now too
late."

Melior's

repentance
is of no
avail.

Univ. Coll. MS.
"What eucr [the] luges deme a-bove,

I yeve hym) fully att my love."— 8224
'

' To lete thys wordes ye haue sayde.

Ye must nedes hold yow payde
To haue hym) your lord Jjat be lugement
Hath born) hym) best in the turne-

ment." 8228
Than) sayd Melior : "Ye say now soth,

But syth to me thys ys so both,

I shatt make hem) leve her entent
And anulle aii this In-turnement."
Than) sayd Yrak : "Thys may not be.

Hyt ys proclaymed in many a contre

That a-greed fully ye be ther-to
;

What eucr ye say hit must be do."

Att wepyng answered Melior : 8237
" Hit hath be spokeyn) so ferre and nere

To art the world ys now hedyr com}-ng.

Of nought hit se/-veth aii myu) repent-

yng !

"

82-10

Than sayd Yrak : " Late now be

Att this wepyng for Partanope.

Late this goo for euer -wyth-outen) fayle.

This ys, suster, my fuil counsaytt."

Bawl. MS.

What eucr the lugges deme aboue,

I yeue hym fully att my loue."— 8224
'

' To late {)is wordes ye haue seyde.

Ye moste nedes holde you payde
To haue hym ))«t he lugment
Hathe borne hym beste in turmente."

Then) seyde ilelyor : "Ye sey sothe.

But sethe to me })is is so lothe 8230
I shaii make hem leue here entente
And anuii att ]>\s turment." 8232
Then) seyde Wrake :

" It may not be.

Hit is proclamyde in many a contre

That agrede fully ye be \)cr-to.

What euer ye sey it moste be do." 8236
Aft wepynge answerde Melyore :

" Hit hathe be spoke so ferre afore,

Aii ))e worlde is hepe/- comy[n]ge.

Of nought sc/'uyth my repentynge !

"

Then) seyde Wrake : "Let nowe be
Ati ))is wepynge for Partonope.
Let ))is goo for eue?- witA-out faitt,

This is, syster, my futt counsett." 8244
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She has lost
Paitiinope
through lier

own folly.

" You will

not see
Partonope
at the tour-
iiaiuent,"

says Uiake.

The choice
lies in the
hands of the
j udges.

Ayein answerde faire IVIeliore :

" I^edes moste my herte be sore,

Sith jjrow myn owne foly

Myn hertes loy |)us loste liaue I." 8248
" Suste>'," seide "Wrake, fis faire mayde,
" Thes wordes be now to late seide.

For no doute pis ye shuH not se

At ])is turnament Partonope. 8252

And ])is is \)e moste wo of ali

:

In jouv power it may not faH

To chese yo?a' love ])ere as ye luste,

But where yo?ir luges like]? beste. 8256

To hym ye vtosle yeue ali youv herte,

Though it do so youre lierte smerte.

They sliuH chese, but ye nioste love.

jois mariage, me J)inketh, may not prove. 8260

For who pat shaH love, as pinketh me.

The choyse aH: in hym moste be.

Of Jjis it nedeth not to speke more. [leaf i04, back]

But when I kneled and wept fuH sore, 8264

Univ. Coll. MS.

A-yene answerd fayir Melior :

'

' Nedys must my hert be sore

Syth throw myn) own) foly

Myn) liertfs loy thus lost'haue I." 8248
" Q Vster," sayd Yiak, this fayirO mayde,
" Tliis wordra be now to late sayd.
For no dowte this j'e not shatf see

At this turnement Partanope. 8252
And tliis ys the most wo of att :

In your power liit may not fatt

To chese youre love there as ye lust,

But where youn; luges lyketh best. 8256
To liym) ye must yeve att yourc hert,

Thoght yt do yow sore smert. (leaf 69]

They shutt cliese, but ye nuist love.

This Maryage me thenketh may not
prove.

_
8260

For who that shuld love, as thenketh
me.

The choyse algate in hym) must be.

Of this nedyth not to speke no more.
But whanne I kneled and wept futt

sore, 8264

After 8257 catchword : Thogh hit do yow
sore.

FmivI. MS.

Ayen answerde fayre Melyore :

'

' Nedes moste myne hert be sore,

Sethe |)orwe myne owne folye

My hertes love J)us loste haue I. "— 8248
"Systcr," seyde Wrake, ])is fa;yTe

mayde,
'

' This wordes ben) to late seyde.

For no doute ))is ye shatt not se

At ))is turment Pa?-tono{)e. 8252
And J)is is Jie moste wo of att :

In youre poure it may not fatt

To chese youre loue per ye lyste,

But where youre lugges leketh beste.

To hym ye moste yeue youre h6rte, 8257
Though it do you sore smerte.

Tliey shatt eliese, but j"e moste loue.

This me thynke may not proue. 8260

For who shatt loue, as thynketh me,
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Praying you to for-;4yve Partonope,

Then lierde in no -wise niyght I be.

But ))is is a futt okle sawe :

Nede hatlie no maner of lawe. 8268

Therfore my counseylle is atte leste :

Taketh liyni to yoiiv love ])at tunie)> lieste."

Now with ])C'S wordes Jtes siisters two

Ben risen, and into a chambre go. 8272

And in shorte tynie ))is fayre Wrake

Of hir sust^r hir leve [hath] take.

She Jiinketh fuH longe, while she is jjere,

She wolde fuH fayne be Elles-where. 8276

Now shortely to speke, })i3 good Wrake

Of Melior hir suster leve ha])e take.

And Melior prayeth fayre J)at she

With hir atte turnement wil be, 8280

And she hir graunted with good chere,

Saying : Suster, I wole be jjere."

Of hir leve takyng no more I make.

But streight to shipp gope Wrake. 8284

Wynde and weder ha])e she at wili.

To Salence she come}) fuH softe and stili.

Fro shippe to casteH streight gojje she.

When ware of hir was Partonope,* 8288

Atte chambre dore sone he hir mette,

And fuH gladly eiche oper grette.

Of hir comyng fuH glad was he,

8288. MS. patronope.

Univ. Coll. MS.

" I adviso
you to raairy

the man
who tights

best."

Urake now
takes her
departure,

but promiseg
her sister to
be present
at the
tournament.

Urake sails

back to
Salence,

and Par-
tonope is

happy to

see her
again.

Prayng yow to for-gyf Partanope,

Than) herd / in no wyse myght I be.

But this ys a I'utt olde sawe :

Nede had no manfr of lawe. 8268

There- fore my counsaytt ys at leste :

Taketh hym)"to your love that turneth

best."

Now w^yth thise wordes these sustres

two
Bene ryseiO, and in-to Chamber goo.

And in Shorte tyme this fayre Vrak
Of her suster leve taketh, 8274

She thenketh futt longe, while She ys

there,

She wold futt: fayne be elles where, 8276

Now Shortely to speke, this goode Vrak

Of Melyor, her Suster, leve hath take.

And Melior prayeth fayre that She
Wytfi her atte turnement wold be,8280
And She her gi'aunted wytfi good chere,

Sayng :
" Suster, I wytt be there."

Off her leve takyng no more I make.
But streygfit to Ship gootfi Vrak.

Wynd and wedyr hatfi She at wylle.

To Salens She cometfi futt softe and
stylle, 8286

Fro Shyp to castett' streygfit gotfie She.

Whan) ware of her was Partanojie, 8288
Atte Chambry dore sone he her mctt,

And futt goodely ecfi other grett.

Of her home comyng futt glad was
he,
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Urake
tells liim

about the
tournament,
adding tliat

Melior sends
him word
that she
will never
be his wife

if he does
not come
there.

Urake will

procure him
splendid
armour,

and a Mack
steed.

And of his lielthe moclie loy made she. 8292

And with hym come faire Persewise

To welcome hir lady be good avise.

And of ]>e turnement Wrake hym tolde,

And what jje cause is why it shuld be holde

;

8296

And seide his love hym worde sente

If he come not to jje turnement,

Melior his wife neui^'r shuld be.

Then to Wrake seide * Partonope : 8300

" And Godd gif me life, w/t//-oute doute,

I shall go forfie amonge pe Route. [leafios]

But what shaH I do ? I haue none armowre."

—

" Care ye nought, for I you ensure 8304

Ye shaH none lake," seide good Wrake.

" For fayrere ne better, I dare vndertake,

Beth not to sella fiis day in Parise,

Of strenger assayes ne better avise, 8308

Stronge sheldes, fayre sadels -with cropers,

Light and faire shapen, and myghty colers,

Hauberk, hosen of mayle fuH bright,

Ajid helme of fyne stele fat hath good sight. 8312

A stede I shall gyve you which is cole blak

;

In hym I trowe ye shaH fynde no lak,

Wele rennyng and redy atte honde,

8300. MS. adds to a/frr seide.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And of heltfi niocli loy made She. 8292
And \vytfi come fayrc Persewyse

To welcome her lady be goode a-vyse.

And of the turnement Vrake hym)
told,

And wliatt the cause was hit shuld be

hold
;

8296
' And sayd his love hym) word sent

Yf he come not to thurneme«t,
Melior his wyfe slmld neucr be.

Than) to Vrak sayd Partanope : 8300
'

' And God ^yi'a me grace and lyfe,

wyth-outen) doute, [^ leaf 69, back]

I shatt go fortfi wyth att the route.

But what shaft I do? I haue no armure.

"

"Care yow noght, ffor I yow en-

sure 8304

Ye shatt none lak," sayd fayrc Vrak,
'

' For fayrc[r] ne better I dare ATidyr-

take,

Betb not to selle this day in Paryse,

Of strenger assayes ne better devyse,

Strong Sheldes, fayre Sadyllcs wyth
cropt'/'s, 8309

Lygbt and fayre Shapen), and myghti
colers,

Haubrek, hosyn) of mayle ffuU bryglit,

And helme of fyne stele Jxithatfi good
sygbt. 8312

A steede I shatt gyf yow whicb ys cole

blak
;

In hym) I trow ye shatt fynde no
lakk,

Wele rennyng and redy atte hand,
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A better sliaH be founde in no loiuln.

Therfore sett fully yo?/r eutent

To be at )»at grete turnanient

;

For amouge thousandes of ariiiod men
A flfresslier ne a better armed shatt ben

Man in ]>e felde pat ilke day

Then ye sliuH be ; and periore assay

Of J)e turnement to liane pe degre,

For att yoiiv armyng I take vpon me.

For and ye liste liem to se nowe,

They shutt be brought afore you
;

And at leyser ye shali hem assay.

And what is not good to your pay,

It shaH be amended at good eace."

And \ierwith anoone with-onte, lese

Fresshe barneys afore hyni was brought.

What hym lust haue fere lakked nought.

This hareneis he liked wonder wele

;

He se neue7' fayrere of Iren and stele.

The hosen of stele he did assay

If they were shape wele to his pay.

And Persewise with hir fresshe face

A-boute his legges gan hem lace.

Thes hosen of stele pat Avere so briglit,

Were wele shapeu vnto his siglit,

In hem defaute coupe he none fynde,

And Persewise pat was so kynde,

Brouglit him an hauberk fresshe and gay,

If it were mete to assay.

8316

8320

8324

8328

8332

8336

8340

[leatio.-), back]

8344

If lie wishes
to try the
armour, slie

will bring it

to him at
once.

Persevis
.tills hiru

ill aruiiii"

l/iuv. Coll. MS.

A better shatt be found in no land. 8316
There-tfbre sett fully your entent

To be att that grete turnement

;

For a-monge tliousandes of armed men)
A fressher ne a bettc*' armed shatt

bene
Man) / in the feld that ylk day 8321

Than) ye shutt ])e, and there-for assay

Of the turnement to haue de-gree,

For att your armyng I take vpon)

me.
For and ye lyst hem) to se now, 8325

^•330. MS. wyth

PARTO.VOPE.

They sliutt l)e brought a-fore yow
;

And at leyser ye shatt hem) assay.

And what ys not good fforyour pay, 8328
Hyt shatt be amendyd at good ease."

And ther-wyth a-none* wit/i-outen lees

Fressh barneys a-for hyni) was brogbt.
What hym) lust haue lakked nogbt, 8332
Thys barneys he lyked wondyr wele ;

He sygh neucr fayrt'[r] of Iren) and
steelle.

The hosyn) of Steele he dyd assay»*»
a-none ticice.
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Tlii.s liawberk vpon liim lie did caste :

Of beaute hyni })OUght pat i)aste

AH ])0 pat euer he had sene be-fore.

This faire Perse wise "\v^t7i-oute more 8348

With a girdiB of golde hym girde a-bove,

siie i.ad "Wele sette with ijerle : for somewhat love
quite fallen

in love with Tliis favre mayde hath brou"lit in suclie ])lite,
Paitoijope.

J J o^ 1 '

Partonope to pleace was aH: hir delite. 8352

And forpe aiione Avith-oute?i faile

A-bonte liis neke a faire ventaile

She did lace, with-oule opes moo.

Ur.ike And faire Wrake Inaii brought bo 8356
fastens tlie

.

.j < t

helmet '.n A biifdit lielme bourened fyiie of stele,
i,.;s iiead

With golde and perle sette fuU wele.

And right anoone with-oute lette

Vpon his heile Wrak it sette, 8360

And knytle pe gower a-boute his waste,

And to his shulders made it faste.

and gives Wrak brought hyiii a swerde anoone.
luni a keen ^ "^

swoid. Though prow pe worlde a man shuld gone 8364-

A passyng good swerde to fynde,

He wolde not haue lefte pat be-liynde

;

And pe/'to it was so bright and ken-.

When he had it naked sene, 8368

He seide he se WQwer sucli anopt'r
;

Of golde pat was wor]) wele a fopere.

is going to Wrake with pis swerde so bright

wTth it," A-bove his hareneis anoone right 8372

lUurl. MS.

^This haubrekf vpoii) liyni) he caste : Wrt/t golde und pc;le set f'uii weii.

Of litnite hyni poiight ]>at paste [i leaf 66] And riglit aiione wit/;-out let

A+t lot ewer he hade sen be-fore. 8347 Vppon liis hede Wrake it set, 83riO

This Persewyse so fcyre wit/i-out more And knyto lie <^o\vre aboute his waste,

Wit/i a gyrditt of golde hyni gyrde And to iiis siiouldf/- made it faste.

al)oue, 8349 Wrake brouglit hym a swerde anone.

Wett set with pej'le ; for somwhat loue Thorwe |)e worlde a man) sliulde gon)

This feyre mayde hathe brought in A passynge good swerde to fynde, 8365
soyche i)light. He wolde not a lefte it be-hynde

;

Prtz-tonojie to plese was hir delyte. 8352 Tlierto it was so bright and kene,

And furthe anone wit/t-out faitt Whan lie it nakede sene, 8368
A boute liis nyke a feyre ventaitt He seyde he sighe neuer soche anot)?r

;

She dyde lace, wit/(-out opis mo. Of golde it was worthe a fop^r.

And fayre "Wrake hym brought \m 8356 Wrake with \>\s swerde so bright

A bright helnie burnyshede of stett, A-boiie his harnes anone rigtit 8372
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She wolde haue ^'yrdo, but he .seide nay.

^' WJiy ? " seide Wrako, " I you pray.

Wliat is youv cause, for God aH-myglit ?

"

Then seide Partonope anoone right

:

8376
" I wole you teH wliy I it do.

For on a tynio it stode su

I stode wele in my ladies grace,

And were to-gedre in a place (eafiotJ) 8380

Where I toke leve fro hir to go,

This was )>e charge she gave me J)o,

That neue/- woman shulde girde-imr

"With my swerde ; for truly she 8384

Seide she shuld a-boute me |)«t swerde do.

And I prayde hit hertly it might be so.

I haue you tolde now ye cause why

Ye may not girde me truly." 8388

Wrake fat was boJ?e curteise and hende,

To hyni answerd and seide :
" ]My frende,

If it happe you, Partonope,

In bataylle {)at in grete prese ye be, 8392

And yoMr swerde be any fing to longi*.

Girde you with pe shorter thonge.

And I coujje yite ordeyne )3at ye

Of hir with swerde to girde be, 83'JG

And she of you shuld have no knowyng.

For T darr« vndirtake you to bryng

Partonope
(leitlares

that only
liis l.ady
I an lio that.

Un.ke
tliinks she
can bring
that about,

Rawl. MS.

She wolde haue gyrde, hut he sayde

nay.
" Why ? " sayde Wrake, " I you p/aye.

"What is you';-c cause, for God al-

myght?"
Tliei) seyde Pftrtonope anone right

:

" I wiii you tett why I it do, 8377
For on a tyme it stode so

I stode wett in my ludyes g?-«L-e,

And were to-geder in a jilace 8380
Wht^-e I toke leue fro liir to goo,

Tliis was \i(i charge she yaf me {jo:

That neuer woman) shulde gyrde
me (leaf C6, back)

WitA. my swerde, for truly she 8384
Sevde she wolde a-boiite ine Jjflt swerde

do,

And I p/'rtyede hir hertly it myght be
so.

I haue j'ou tolde ]>e. cause why
Ye may not gyrde me truly." 8388
• Wrake, ))«t was courts and hende,

To hym) answerde awf^ sej'de ; "Frende,
^'ef it hap you, Prtrtonope,

In bataitt );«t in gi'ete prese ye be, 8392
And youre swerde be ony thynge to

longe,

< ^yide you with pe hyndc thonge.

And I couthe yet ordeyne \>at ye
Of hir witA. swerde gp'de to be, 8396
And she of you shat^ haue no know-

ynge.
For I dare vndcrtake you to brynge

8394. .V.?. hyndt or hynrtfr

?. 2
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and Parto-
nope thanks
her with all

his heart.

She next
brings liima
fair shield

Into <a place where })at ye

At right good leysere hir shuld se."

" Faire lady," seide Partonope,

" There is no man on lyve \at may be

More be-holde to any creature

Then I am to you
;
yeriove what I endure

On life, yo?<r man I moste nedes be.

And if J)is beheste ye haue made me,

Ye wolde parfourme as ye may say,

Of aH myn heale ye here fe keye,

To bryng me in place pere I myght be

jNlyu hertly loy ))us forto se,

And I vnknowen of any wight.

This were to me u blesseil sight."

Then seide Wrake : " Siih my be-hesto

To you may be so grote a feste,

I wiH do aH my fuH power

To brynge you to haue Jiis leyser."

Therwith she brought hym a fay re shehle

So ffresshe ypaynted J)at a felde

Of Jjo beaute myght enlumened be.

8400

8404

8408

8412

841&

Univ. Coll. MS.

^ To yow may lie so gietc a fest 8414

I wytt do att my lutt iiower L' '«>' 'U)

To bryiig yow to haue this leyser. 8416
Tlieir-wyth She brought hym) a fayr^'

Sheeld,

So fresch I-peynted that a feld

Of the heautc myght eidcymed haue
he.

Raivl. MS.

In -to a place where jwtt ye

At right good leyser hir shatt se. "

—

" Fayre lady," sayde Pf^-toiioiie. 8401
" Ther is no man) on lyve ])at eu"?- may

be
More be-holde to ony creture

Then I am) to you
;

|)<'/-tbn' while I

endure
On) Ijiie, yourc man) moste I ned^s be.

And of ))is bedieste ye haue made me,
Ye wolde parforme as ye mav say,

( )f att my hele ye here jie key, " 8408

To brynge me in place ])cr I niyght be

Myn hertly loye jms for to see,

And I vnknowe on ony wight.

This were to mo a blj-ssede sight." 8412
^1 Then) aeyde Wrake :

" Seth my be-

heste

To you may lie so grete an ileste,

I witt do att my futt poure

To brynge you to haue t>is leyser." 8416

Ther-w;t// she brought hym a feyre

shelde

So freshe I-pentyde ]>at a felde

Of pe heme niyght onlemyde be.
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1

Grete [wonder] J>er-of had Partonope. iienf loe, baeki 8420

Large, stroncje it was, deft'ciisable in figlit,*

And ))<?rto it was passyng light.

And sith she made to hym brynge

A gitone of goldo hetcii, al+ glitteryng,* 8424

And nayles of golde it furto takke

Vpon a grete spere peynted blak.

This spere I speke of, was not longe

;

But when J)is getone J)er-on did honge 8428

A ffreslier devise coujje no man se.

The shekle anoone Partonope

So gay a-boute his neke did henge.

Vpon his stede ))o gan he sprynge, 8432

AVith-oute Stirope fuH fresshly.

His spere in his hande he toke lustely.

Out of pe casteH ))o did lie ride,

Into a medowe ))at was longe and wyde, 8436

His hors, his hareneis per to assay.

If it were easy, acordyng to his pay.

Stronge, swifte, wele bridled Jie stede founde he.

Grete loy hadde pes maydens to se 8440

8421. MS. sight. 8424. MS. glideryng.

and a 8]>i'ar

with a
plitteriDK
tlair.

Partonope
leaps on
the steed.

Tlie ladies

admire him.

Univ. Coll. MS.
Grete therc-of liad Paitaiiope. 8420
Large, strong hyt was, del'ensable in

sygfit,

And ther-to hyt was passyng lyglit.

And sygfi she made to hyni) bryng
A geteu) goldbeteii), aiiglcteryng,8424

And nayles of gold hit for to takk
Vpon) a gi-ete spere peynted blak.

This spere I spek of, was not long.

But whan) this geton) therc-on) dyd
honge, 8428

A fressher devyse coude no man) see.

The Sheld a-non) Partanope
So gay a-boute hys nckk he hynge.
Vpon) his steed tho gan) he spryng,8432
Wyth-oute styrof) fuH fresshly.

His spere in his bond he toke sustely.

Oute of the castett tho d\'d he ryde
In to a medew that was larg and wyde,
His liors, his barneys therto assay,84o7
Yf iiit were esy, a-cordyng to hys pay.

Strong, sweft, wett brydelyd the steed

fond he.

Grete loy had these mayndenes to se

llaivl. MS.
^ Grete wondc/- ))er-of hade Prtrtonope.

Large, stronge it was, deftensabitt in

fight, [I leaf 67] 8421
Ther-to hit was passynge light.

And sethe she made to hyin brynge
A geton -with golde betyn, art glet-

trynge, 8424
And nayled of golde it for to takke
Vppon) a gi-ete spere peyntyde blake.

This spere I speke of, was not longe.

When) t)is gytton peron dyde honge,

A freshere devyse couthe man) see. 8429
The shilde a-none Partonope
So gay aboute his nyke dyde hange.

Vpjion) his stede ])0 gan) he sprynge
AVrtA-oute sterope futt freshly.

His spere in his honde he helde lustely.

Oute of ])e castett ]>q dyde he ryde

In-to a nieadowe, large nnd wyde, 8436
His hors, his harnes \)rr to assay,

Yef it were eyse acordjnige to his pay.

Stronge, swyfte, wett brydettede \e

stede fonde he.

Grete loye hade })is maydens to se 8440
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Urake goes
on lioard

lier sliip,

aecoiii-

paiiied by
Persevis.

AVitli hym-self liow feire lie ferde.

A-forne hadde they neiier seiie ne herde

Of man yarmed so moche beaute sey,

Hym to se grete Icy hadde they. 844 t

Armed he was passyng semely.

Downe of his stede he lepe kistely,

When aH his assaies he hadde do.

Into a chambre streight did he go 844)^

Hym to vn-arme, w/t/i-outen more.

AVrak be-thought hir how Melior

With swerde moste girde Partoiiope.

In aH pe haste to shippe gotlie [s]he, 84r)2

Toke of hym leve and ))at fnH goodly,

Cliargeyng his wardeyns tendirly

They sludd hem kepe ; and what hym lyste

He shuld not faile to haue of fe beste. 8456

Now good Wrake and faire Pevsewise

l>ene vnder sayle, and at poynte devise

They have the wynde and weder at wiH. [Uafio;)

Hir be-heste she )>inketh to fuH-fiH. 8460

Forjje sayleth her shippe in good array,

'i'liat within a nyght and half a day

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wyth hym)-self how fayre lieferd.8441

A-forn) had they newer seen) ne herd

Of man) I-arnied so moche beaute sey.

Hym) to se had they grete loy. 8444
Armed he was passyng semely.

Donne of hys stede he leepe lustyly,

Whan) his assays he had do.

la-to a chaniberc stregfit he dyd go 8448
Him) to vudiarnie, wytli-outen) more.

Vrak Ije-thought her liow Melior

Wytb swerd innst gyrde I'artanope.

In att the hast to -Ship goth She, 8452
'Toko of liym) leve and that futi goodely,

Chargyng his wardeyns tendyrly 84r)4

The sliuld hym) kepe ; and what hym)
lyst [1 leaf 711, back]

He shuld not iayle to haue of the best.

Now good Vrak and fayrc Persewj'se

Bene vndyr sayle, and at poynt-devyse

Tliey haue the wynd and wcdyr at wytt.

Hir hediest Slie thenkcth to futt-fytt.

Forth sayleth lier Sliyp in good a-ray,

That wyth-in a nyght and lialf a day

Rawl. MS.

WitA hym-selfe so feyre he ferde.

Afore hade ))ey neu'^r sen ne herde

Of man) I-armede so meche beute se.

Hym to se grete loye hade \)ey. 8444
Armede he was passynge symly.
Downe of his stede he lepte histely,

When) ati his assayes he hade I-do.

In-to a chambir streight dyde he goo
Hym) to vnarme, wit/i-out more. 844^
Wrake be-[)Ought hir howe Melyore
Wit/(. swerde moste gyrde Partonope.

In aH" tlie liaste to shipe gothe she, 84.^2

Toke of hym leue a7id pat futt goodly,

Chargynge his wardens tenderly

They shulde hym kepe; aitd what hym
lyste (leaf 67. back J

He shulde not faitt to haue the beste.

Nowe good Wrake a7id feyre Pcreewyse
Bethe vndcrsaitt; at poynt-devyse 84.58

They haue wynde and wcper at witf,

Here bedieste |)ey l)vnke to fuH-titt.

Furthe she saylyth in good array, 8461

Tliat w('t/i-in a nvjjht anrl a dav
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1

A'nJer Chief de Oiie is slie come.

The londe fiiH prively hajio she nome,

That of liir comyu;^ is no iiuui wise,

Save she alloue ami Persewise.

The privey posterns, [ vinlertake,

Of ]je paleys wele knowetli Wiake.

And ))rovve a gardeyn, fat was fuH privey,

I
Cometh "Wrake and faire Persewj^

Streight vnto ])e chambre dore,

Where as the maydens of Mehor

Were a-slepe faste ; and vp she nome

The lache of pe dore, and in she come.

" A-wake, a-wake !
" she hade hem fasle.

Oute of theire slepe they hreyile in haste.

They were a-wake so sodonly

That they wist neu*:'?* redely

In wliat phice \io that tlioy Avere,

And in )?is stakeryng they gonne fere.*

Of ])is aifray liad Wrake game,

And than eich woman by hir naiiio

She called and seide :
" Be not a-gaste.

I am come bidder in grete haste

8480. fere] MS. rather feoe.

8464

84 G8

She arrive*

at Chef
cl'Oire,

and pro-
oveds
directly to
thr> i:il:t<'i'..

84:

8470 «i»; stands.

la'lies out of
their sleep,

8480

8484

Univ. Coll. MS.

Vudyr Chyefde Oyrc ys She come. 8463
The lond futt prevyly hath She nome,
'I'hat of her comyng ys no man) wyse,

Saue She allone and Pcrsewyse.

Tlie pryvy posterns, I vndyr-take,

Of the paleys wett knoweth Vrak, 8468
And throw a gardyrn), that Avas fuH

prevy,

Cometh Vrak and fayre Pe;-sewy

Streght vn-to the chamher-dore,

\\'herf; as tlie mayndens of MeHor 8472
Were a-slepe fast ; and vp She nome
The lacch of the dore, and in she come.

' A-wak, a-\vak," she had hem) fast.

Oute of there Slepe the}' breyd in hast,

They were a-wake so sodenl}' 8477
That they wyst neuo- redely

In what place tho they were,

And in this staker\mg they gonne fen-.

Of this affray had Vrak game, 8481

And than) ech woman) be her name
She calleth, and sayd :

" Be not a-gast.

I am) come liedvr in grete hast 8484

Raivl. MS.

Yndc/' Chyfo doyre she is I-come.

To londe futt prevely she hathe nome,
That of hir co-my[n]ge no man) wyste.

Safe she allone and Pcrcewyse. 8166
The prevy posterne, I vnde?--take,

Of l)e palys wett knowtA Wrake.
And J)orwe a gardyn, \)at was prevy,

Comyth Wrake and feyre Percewy
Streight in-to ))e chambir-dore,
Where as |)e maydens of Melyore 8472
Were aslepe faste ; vp she nome
The lacche of Jje dore, ami in she come.
'

' A- wake, a-wake !
" she bade hem faate.

Out of ]>cr slepe })ey brede in haste. 8476
They were awake so sodenly
That |)ey wyste neue?" redely

In what place })0 \)at ]>cy were.

And in ['is stakerynge |)ey gan) fere. 8480
Of )jis affray hade \Vrake game.
And })eTi) iche woman) by here name
She callede and seyde :

" Be not agaste.

I am come hejjer in grete haste 8484
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aud is con-
ducted by
ihem tci the
Queen's
chamber.

She lias

come to
hear ]ar-
ticuliirs

about the
tournament.

To speke with my lady and sust'/r dere."

Anoone the women made liir good cherc,

And brought hir J)ere the lady lay,

And pen anoone, with-outen nay, 8488

To bedde they yede euerichone,*

And lete |)es ladies to-gedre allone.

Anoone as Melior wist jjat Wrake
Hir suster was come, she gan to make 8492

Grete loy, and seide :
*' Welcome be ye."

—

" Medame," seide Wrake, " I come to se

" How it is with you, and how ye fare."

—

" Alias !
" seide Melior, " haue I grete care ! 8496

For in my wittes I can not se

How fiis turnament myght anuUed be."— [leaf lor, back]

" Nay of ])e anullyng speke ye no worde.

That is determyned by aH |)e acorde 8500

Of youv lordes ami eke of you,

Wherfore I am come bidder nowe

To knowe and wete J)e fuH: entente

Which shuld holde jjis turnemente 8504

8489. MS. euiez-clione.

U)iiv. Coll. MS.

To spek wyth my lady and suster derc.

"

A-none the women) made her good
chere, 8486

And brought her there lier lady lay,

And than) a-none, wyth-outen nay,

To bed they yede eufrych-one, 8489
And lete these ladyes to-g\'dyr a-lone.

Anone as Melior wyst that Vrak
' Her suster was come, she gan) to mak
Crete loy, and say: " Wett-come be

ye."— [1 leaf 71]
" Madame," sayd Vrak, " I come to se

How hit ys wyth yow, and how ye
fare."

—

"Alas," sayd Melior, "haue I grete

care

!

8496
For in my wyttcs I can) not se

How this turnement myght anuled
Be."

" Nay of the anulling sjickc ye no word,

That ys therinyned be att the a-corde

Of yourc lordes- and eke of yow, 8501
Wlierc-for I am) come hcdyr now
To know and wyte tiie futt entent
Which shuld iiold this turnement 8504

llawl. MS.

To speke with my lady and systir dere.

"

Anoiie t»e wemen) hir good chere,

And brought here \>er here lady lay.

Tlien) anone, w/t/(-out na}^ 8488
To Ijede |)ey yede eucyychone,
And lefte J)is ladyes to-gcdc/' allone.

H A-none as Melyore wyste of Wrake
Hir syster was come, she gan to make
Grete love, and seyde :

" Welcome be
ye."— [leaf 08] 8493

" Madam," she seyde, " I come to se

Howe it is with you, and howa ye
fare !

"—
" Alias," seyde Melyore, " I haue grete

care, 8496
For in my wyttM I can) not se

Howe |)is turnu'iit myglit an\illede be."

" Of l)e iiullynge speke ye no worde.

That is det'/'m^'nde be att jie acorde

Of youre lord«< and eke of you, 8501
Wliere-for 1 am come \ie\>er nowe
To knowe and wete ]>e. full entent,

Wiiiche shaH holde l>is turment 8504
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Within, iiiul who shaH be wtt/i-oute.

Tliis is my coinyng, with-or.te doute."

The lady ])er\vitli gau so siglie,

And toward God in heven an highe 8508

FuH potousely hir Eyen did caste.

And when ))at was somwliat paste,

She aforsed hir to loke vp Hghtly,

That hir suster shuKl not espye 8512

That in any hevynesse she were.

Wrake in no wise myght for-here

Hir susters sothes algate to telle,

She thought she Avolde rynge Iiir belle : 8516

" Lorde God ! suster, what do ye mene %

Yo/ir olde nianers l)e turned aH; clene.

I wote wele for love ye sorowe,

Yo»r gladde chere of feynyng ye borowe, 8520

Youre sighes ye murder* wi'tAin yo?<r breste.

Lete hem breke oute, lete hem Ije wiste

Of me ])at am yowr suster dere.

Or telle me wheper to go or where 8524

I myglite jouv love verely se.

8521. murder] MS. Itoiowe.

Melior sigliH

pitifully,

but then
puts on a
cheerful
couiiten-
iiiice.

Urake
knows that
love causes
all hei

sorrow.

Why does
she not tell

her sister

all her woe?

Univ. Cull. MS.

Wytli-in, and ho shatt be wyth-oute.

This ys my comyng, wyth-outen)

doute."

The lady ther-wyth gau) so syght,

And toward God in heven) an) livghe

Futt peteusly her eyn) dyd cast. 8509
And whan) that was somwhat jiast,

She a-forsed her to loke vp lygh[t]ly,

That her suster sluild not asspye 8512
That in ony hevynes She were.

Vrak in no wyse myght for-bere

Her sustres sothes algate to telle,

She thought She wold rynge her hett :

'

' Lord God ! suster, what do ye mene ?

Yourc old manerj's be turned alle clene.

I wote wele ftbr love ye sorow. 8519
Yourc glad chere of feynyng ye borow,

Your syghes ye murder Avvth-in yourc

brest.
"

8521

Late hym) brek oute, lete hem) be wyst
Of me that am) yourc suster derc.

Or telle me weedyr to go or where 8524

I myght your love veryly se.

rMwl. MS.

Wit^-in, and who shatt be wit/«-out,

This is my comy[u]ge, wit/(-out dout."

The lady ]>cr-^\ith gan sigh.

Towarde God on hevyn) on higli 8508

Fuli petuosly hir eyen d3-de caste.

AVhan) ]>ai was somwliat paste,

She enforsyde hir to loke lightlye,

That hir systc/' shulde not esspye 8512

That in heuynes she were.

Wrake in no wyse mj'ght for-bere

Hir syster sotliis algate to tett.

She Jjought she wolde rynge here belt.

" Lorde God ! systc?-, what do ye mene ?

Youre olde manos be turnede clene.

I wot welt for loue ye sorwe.

Youre glade chere of fevny[n]ge ye

borwe,
"

8520

Youre sighes ye murdcv in jour breste.

Let hem breke out, let hem be wyste

Of me, (jrtt am yo(^r systc/- dere.

Ore tett me whe))c/- to goo ore where

I myght yourc loue verely se. 8525
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Melior
repents
bitterly of
her cruelty
towaids
Partonoiie.

c^.

She did not
take pity on
his tears,

Ye can not liide |)i.s crafte for me."

" Sustor,"' seide jjis lady Melyor,

"The cause of my sorowyng long be-fore

Ye know wele. What nedeth ye

This vncjoodly to rehete me?

My pride I wote wele trul}'^

Hatha brought me so, fat fayne wolde I

Be dede, and oute of fis worlde be brouglit.

I am so fuH of liev'ynesse and fouglit

To thinke jjat I did. such reprefe

To my love as he hadde be a thefe,

And. he lowly me mercy did crie.

Yite me lists not to caste vp myn Eye

To do hym grace, but despitousely

Voyded hym myn house. Alias ])at 1

Hadde deied in J>e same place,

Sith myn herte couth do no grace

To pat gentiH, jjat meke, )jat liardy,

That wept vpon me so tendirly,

That faire, that swete above aH swetnesse,

And sawe hym for sorowe at grete distresse,

And on hym couthe I have no pite !

852a

8532

853&

[leaf! OS]

8540

8544

Univ. Coll. MS.

Ye can) not hyde tliis craft fro me."
SVuster," .sayil tliis lady Melior/-,

"The cause of my sorowyng
long be-fore, 8528

Ve know wele. AVhat nedytTi ja
Thus vngodely to rehete me 1

My pryde I wote wele truly [leaf 71, Lack)
Hath broght me so, that fayn) wold I

Be dede and oute of this world I-l)roght.

I am) so futi [ot] heuyncsse and thought
To thenk that I dyd such reprefe
To my love / as he liad be a tlieef, 8o3()
And he lowly me nu;?-cy dyd cr\-e

\'et me lyst not to cast vp myn) 63-6

'Vo do hym) grace, liut dy.sjjctusly

Voydyd hym) my house. Alias that I

Had dyed in the same place, 8.04

1

Syth myn) hert cowde do no grace
To thatgcntytt, that meek, that harey.
That wept vpon) me so tendyrly, 8544
That fayre, that swete a-boue aft swet-

ness,

And saw hym) for sorow at grete
dystresse, 8546

And on) liym) cowde I liaue no i>yte !

Rawl. MS.

\<i can) not h^^de l;is cralte fro me."
11 "Syster," seyde |)is lady Melyore,
"The cause of my sorwynge longe-

a-fore 85"23

Ye knowe wett. What nedythe ye
Thus vngoodly to rehete me ?

My pryde I wot weft truly [leaf (is, back)

Hatlie brouglit me so, pat fayne wolde I

Be dede, and out of |)is worlde brought.
1 am so futt of heuynes awl {)ought S5:?4

To thynke ]H(t I dyde soyche reprefe

To my lone as he hade ben a tliyfe, 8536
And he lowly me mercy dyde crye,

Vet me lyste not to caste vp myn eye
To do hym gmce, but dysspyttuosslye
Voydyde hym) myn howse. Alias that I

Hade dycde in ]>(it same place, 8541
Sethe myn hert couthe do no grace
To Jwt lentitt, t'"t meke and hardy,
That wepte on me so tend*'?-ly 8.54 4
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Grete roasoue it is pat ener I he

In sorowe aiul care with-oute delay.

I may wele curse pat ilke day

That I into pis worlde was brought,

Sith I of my love so liteH rought

That he is loste, and I lyve in sorowe,

My care aH like hope Even and morowe.

Tiierefore to dey I gretely dosyre.

I wolde give dethe right grete hyre

To bryng me oute of care at ones !

Yite for me to deye but ones

It Avere not rightfuH lugement

Sith |)ro\ve me pus is shente

That gentiH, worthy Partonope.

Therfor my rightfuH ludgment shidd be

Ofte* to dey and neue/" fuH dede."

Therwith piteously she wagged hir hede

;

" Alias, faire suster, good Wrake,

Hadde I youre good counseylle take,

I hadde not loste my Partonope !

"

And with pat worde in swone feH: she.

8563. Ofte] MS. Efte.

8548

8552

and there-

fore deserves

8556 *•"""•

8560

nut once,

but many
times.

8504

8568

She falls in

;i swoon,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Grete reson) hyt ys that enn- 1 be 8ri4S

In sorow and car*" with-outen) delay..

I may wett curse tliat ylk day
That I in-to tliis world was broght.

Syth I of my love So lytett roiight 8r>52

That he ys lost, and I leve in sorow.

My car« att lyke botli even) and morow.
There- for to dye I gretely desyre.

I wold gyf deth ryght grete here 8^56

To Ijryng me oute of care at ones I

Yet for me to dye but ones

Hit were not ryght-futt lugeraent,

Syth thorw me tiuis ys shent 8560

That gentytt, wortlie Partanope.

There-for my ryght-futt lugement sliuld

be

Ofte to dye and newer futt dede."

Ther-wyth peteusly She wagged her

hede

:

8564

"Alas, fayn- suster, goode Vrak,

Had I youre goode counsayle take,

I had not lost my Partanope !

"

And wyth that word in sowun) fvtt

She. 8.'i68

Jimvl. MS.

In sorwe and care with-out delay. 8549
I may wett cor.se ))'it ilke da}-

That I in-to pis worlde was brought,

Seth I of my lone so lytitt roiight. 8552

Alias, feyre syster Wrake, 85 !.')

Hade I youre councett take,

I hade not loste my Partonope !

"

With prtt worde in swone fitt she. 8568
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but Urako
does not
cease
tormenting
her.

When Wrake sawe liir swoiie for woo,

She was in poynte for pite fo

To give hir comforte of Partonope.

And she be-thought hir and lete be, 8572

Thinkyng: "Of ali pis she shaH* be hayle,

She sliaH not knowe yiie my counscyle,

For I thinke, or we departe a-two,

A fytte or tweyn she sliaH hane moo [leaf los, baek] 8576

Of pis pley for Partonopes sake."

To pis lady pen seide Wrake.
" Medame," she seide, " Iioav fare ye]

Be yowr diseace I can wele se 8580

Tliis grete sekenesse is aH for love,

And I fele wele, be God a-bove,

AH pis fayne ye wolde holde fro me,

And ofte ye speke of Partonope 8584

To make me weene it were for hym,

And yite yo?/r herte is on a-nope>' pyn.

Ye hane cliose some new thinge.

And wolde put me in wenyng 8588

That it were for good Partonope.

8573. shatt] MS. hadde.

Univ. Coll. MS.

TTrilaii) Vrak saw her sowxin) for wo,
' V Slie ^vas in poynt for pyte doo
A gyf lier comfort of Partanope. [leaf 72]

And She lie-tliought lier and late be,

Thenkyng: "Of att this Slie shaft be
hayle, 8573

She shatt not know yt my eounseyft,*
For I thenk, or we dep«/-te a-two,
A fytt or tweyn) She shatt hane more
Of tliis pley for Partanopes sake." 8577
To this lady than) sayd Vrak :

"Madame," She Sayd, "how fare ye ?

Be yourc desese I can) wett see 8580
This grete Sykenes ys att lor love,

And 1 feele wele, Ix' (Jod a-bove,
Alle this fayne ye wold hold fro mo,
And ofte ye speke of l^irtanojie 8584
To make me wern) yt were for hym),
And yet yourc hert ys on anotlier

pynne.
And haue chose som) new tiling

And wold put nie in wenyng 8588
That liit were for good Partanope,

II. 8574-75 iixort.d „i MH.

Jtatvl. MS.

*i\ Wrake sawe hir swone for wo,

She was in poynt for pete ])0

A gyf hir comfort of Pre/tonope,

And she be-))ouglit hire mid let it be,

Thynkynge : " Of att jns she shatt be

heyatt, 8573
She shatt not knowe yet mj^ counsett.

For I thynke, ore I dei)arte atwo,
A fytte ore two she shatt hane mo 8576
Of ])is })lay for Prt/'tonope sake."

To ])is lady l^en) seyde Wrake :

" Madam," she seyde, " howe fare ye ?

Be youre desseyse I can) wett see 8580

Att ))is ye wolde holde fro me, 8583
And ofte ye speke of Prr/lonope 8584
To make me wene it were for hym,
And your hert is on anopc?- pynne.

|1 leaf 09]

Ye liaue chose som newe thynke,
' And witt [)ut me in weny[n]gc 8588
That it were for good Pr/;'tono[ie.
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Medame, lete aH fes lapes be."

" lapes, alias !
" seide Meliore,

"My sorowe encreseth more and more,

Sitli I fayne of you wolde haiie comforte,

And me semeth it is your disporte

To se me deye with ))is turnement.

Of you I am litiH bc-mcnt.

FuH liteH haue ye deled with love.

A man mygiit in J)at wele prove,

Sitli, suster, jsat ye wote wele

For love aH J)is wo now I fele,

And in jjis matere so rude ye be.

Ye cane no mercy now haue on me,

Therfore in you it is wele sene

That in J>is daunce ye haue not bene.

But yite it may here-after happe

Love in his daungere may so you clappe,

That my diseace shaH ye wele fele,

Though youre herte be now as stele.

Then shuH; ye fele in yotn mode

Where suclie lapes may do you good.

8592

8596

8600

8604

8608

Molior com-
plains that
her sister

lias no com-
I'assion.

Love h>)s

need of

coiiilort.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Madame, late att these lapN's he."
" 7 Apes alias," sayd Melioir,

J- " My sorrow incresetti more and
more, 8592

Syth I fayne of you wold haue com-
fort,

And me semeth hit ys yourc dysport

To se me dye wytti this turment.

Of yow am I lytett lie-ment, 8596
Fuii lyteH haue ye dalyed with love.

A man) niyght in that wele prove,

Syth, Suster, that ye wote wele

For love att this wo now I feele, 8600
And in this mater so rude ye lie,

Ye can) none m^rcy now haue on me,

There-fore in yow hit ys wele seen)e

That in this daunce ye haue not

been), 8604

But yt may here-after after hapjie

Love in his daunger may so yow
clappe, [1 leaf 72, back]

That ray dyssese shutt ye welle felee,

Thogh your hert be now as stele. 8608
1 Than) satt yow fele in yourc moode
"Where such lapes may do yow goode.

Raid. MS.

Madam, let att \>h lapis be."

—

" lapis alias !

" seyde Melyore.
" My sorwe eiieresetli more and more,

Sethe I of vou fayne wolde haue com-
forte, - 8593

And me semyth it is youre dyssporte

To se me dye with ))is turment.

Of you am I lytitt be-ment. 8596
Futt lytitt haue you delyde with lone.

A mail) myght in \>aX wett prone,

And in ])is mater so rude ye be, 8601
Ye can no mercy haue on me.

There-fore in you is wett sene

That in l)is dance ye haue not bene.

But yet may here-after hape 8605

Lone in his danger so may you clape,

Tliat my dysseyse ye shatt wett fele,

Though youre hert be nowe as stett.

Then) shatt ye fele in youre mode 8609

"Where soyche lapis shatt do you goode.
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Untke only
iiieans to
say tliat it

is no use
thinkiii}; i>ii

Partonope,

for he is

dead,

and ]VIeli(jr

is obliged i o

For and Qwer ye love as wele as I,

Ye sliaH wele wete fuH sikerly

Ye sliaH liaue nede of good conil'orte.

Now me to scorne is yowr desporte.

Of o Jjing, sust'j/', I make you he-heste,

That God of love to such a feste

Can you bryng as I now haue.

As wisly God my soule save,

I wolde neue/- dey, tiH I myglit se

You in such plite as ye se me."

" MEdame," ))on seide fau'e Wrake,

" ]\Iy wordes I pray you ye ne take

In EviH, for truly I meene not so.

But pis is my menyng, medame, lo :

For you to ])inke on Partonope,

I hohle it but foly and vanyte.

For he is dede, with-outen fayle,

And it is ordeyned be yowr counseyle,

And ye agreed be eke perto,

That who in turnement best happe to do,

Hym shaH ye liaue ))en to lorde.

8612

8616

[leaf lOy]

86:20

8624

8628

Univ. Coll. MS.

For and en«r ye love as wett as I,

Ye shufi wele wete fiitt sykeily 8612
Ye shuii haue nede of good comfort,

Now to me scorn) ys youn dys]ioi't,

1 ik yowOf o thing, suster,

hest,

Tliat God of love to such a fest 8616
Canne now bryng as I now liaue.

As wyssely God my soule save,

I wold neucr dye, tytt I might see

Yow in such plyte as ye se me." 8620

MAdame," than) sayde fayrc Vrak,
"My wordes I pray yow ye

me take

In evett, for truly I nicne not so,

But this ys my menyng, madarae,
loo

:

8624
For yow to thenk of Partanope,

I hold hit but foly and vanyte.

For ho ys dede, wythouteu) fayle.

And y t ys ordeyned be yourc counsayH-,

And ye a-greed be eke ther-to, 8629
That who in turnient best happe to

do,

Hyni) shatt yc haue than) to lord,

lUltrl. MS.

For (Did ye loue as weli as I,

\ii shatt wett wete futt sekeily 8612
Ye shatt haue nede of gret-i coniforte,

Nowe me to skorne is youre dyssporte.

Of on thynke, systcr, I make you a

bc[he]ste,
" 8615

That Good of loue to soyche a feste

Can) you brynge as I nowe haue.

As wysly God my soule saue,

I wolde neuer dye, titt I nivght se

You in soyche jilit as ye se me." 8620

^ "Madam," t^en seyde fayre Wrake,
"My wordes I prr/ye you not take

In evitt, lor truly I mene not so.

This is my menyHge, madam, lo : 8624

For you to thynke on P«rtono[ie,

I holde but foly a,iul vanyte.

For he is dede, witAout faitt, 8627
* And it is ordeynede be yourc counsett

And ye a-greede eke |)^7-to, [' leafCJ, back]

That who in turnient lia))e beste do,

Hym) shaH ye haue to lorde
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This is of yowr counse}lIti Ipa luH acoi<le, .SG32

And ;iH \)is fully agreede yc be.

It shiiH [not] be interrupt for nie."

This lady answerde sore wepyiig :

" I may make semblaunce to liym, weiiyiig 8G36

Be her counseylle I wole take a lorde.

rBut I may not for all }je worlde

My love yove fro Partonope.

And yite )jis turneinent moste I se, 8640

And as hem luste a lorde me cliese,

And lete hem aH her travayle lese.

For bote fyre to colde asshes me brenne,

If eiper counseylle or my kynne 8(344

Make a lorde or housbonde me take,

Sith for euer now is loste my make.

For wele I wote my Partonope

Fuii harde dethe hath sufiVed for me. 8648

I haue hym slayne, I wole hym <iuyt»',

If I may fynde a knyfe Avole bite

Throwe-oute my breste into my herte.

I shaH: not spare for no smerte 8<)52

To sle my-self, be God a-bove,

marry t' «

victor I'f t)ic

touniaiiiviil.

The touriia-

iiieiil may
lakf place,

but Melior
will never
accept any
lius and,

now tliat

I'.irtonoiiu

is (leail.

7 'nil: CoU. MS.

This ys of your coun:-aytt the fuli

a-corde, 8632
And all this fully a-greed ye be,

Hit shatt be intrarupt for me."
f^FHis lady answerid sore wepyng
-*- "I may make semljlaut to hym),

wenyng 8636
P>c her counsaytt I woH take a lord

But I may not for att the world

^ly love yove for Partanope.

And yet this turmeut must I see, 8640
And as hem lust a lord me chese.

And late hem) att her travayle lese.

For hote fyrc to cold asshes me hreinie,

Yf eyther counsaytt or ony kynne 8644
Make lord or hosbond me to take,

Syth for euer now ys lost my make.
For wele I wote my Partanope 8647
^ Futt hard deth hath sutferd for me.
T haxie hym) slayn), I wott hym quyte,

Yf I may fynde a knyfe wott byte

Throw-oute my brest in-to my hert.

I shatt not spars for no sniert 86.o2

To sle my-self, be God a-bove, [i leaf 73)

Raiol. MS.

This is of youre counsett ))e acorde.

To l)is fully agrede ye be, 8633
Hit shatt not be int''/ipte for me.

"

• This lady answerde sore wepynge :

"I may make hym) semblande, wen-
y[n]ge 8636

Be ]Kr counsett I witt take a lorde.

But I may not for att [)e worde
My lone yeue fro P«/'tonope.

And yet J)is turment most I se, 8640
And as hem lyste a lorde me chese,

And let hem att ])cr travett lese.

Hote fyre to colde asshes me liryne,

Yef o])rr counsett ore ony kyvaie 8644
Make lorde ore hosbo/jde me to take,

Sethe for euc/- is loste my make.
For wett I wot my Paz-tonope 8647
Futt harde dethe hathe sufferde fore me.
I haue hym) slayn, I witt liyin quyte,

Yef I may fynde a knyfe witt liyte

Thorwe my breste into my hert.

I sliatt not spare for no sniert 86.'i2

To sle my-sclfe, be God aboue,
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She once
more falls in

a swoon.

The Poet
pities such
unhappy
ladies.

Sith he is dede })\is for my love,

Er euer any oper to housbonde I takf.'' [leaf loo, ba.-.-]

Hir Ifresshe coloure ferwitli gan slake. 8656

lu swoiie efte sones she felle anooiie,

And lay as dede as any stone.

For sothe Wrake, as finketh me,

Was gretely to blame, when pat she 8660

Se hir suster so grete sorowe take,

^\.iid wolde no better chere hir make,

]Se gife her comforte of Partonope.

Ayein hir suster grete wra])e bare slie, 8664

As though feH and angry she hadde be,

That sethe a woman in suche degree,

]3at love hatli brought in grete diseace,

And knoweth how she may hir eace, 8668

Ami lust not. Lorde God! what herte luidde .she?

Truly and god I sey now for me,

And I knew any in that degre,

On suchone couthe I bane grete pite. 8672

I not what hertes oper folkes haue.

For me I sey, so God me save,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Syth lie ys dede thus for my love,

Ere euer eny other to housbond I

take.

"

865f)

Her fressti color ther-wyth gaiine slake.

In swonne efte sones She fytt a-non),

And lay as dede as ony stone.

For sotti Vrak, as thenketh nie, 86.")9

Was gretely to Vjjanie, wlian) that She
Sygh lier suster so grete sorow take,

And wold no liett«r cherc her make,
Ke gyf her comfort of Partanope,

A-yeu) her suster grete wrath bar^;

She, 8«64

As though fett and angry she had be,

That seeth a woman) in such degree.

That love hath brought in grete dyssese,

And knoweth how she may her ese.

And lust not / lord God what hert hath
.slie

'{ 86G9
Trewly and god I sey now for me,

And 1 knew ony in that degree, 8671

Of such one cowde I haue grete j^yte.

I wath neutT what hert^'A- other folkes

haue,

For me I spy, so God me save.

Rawl. MS.

Sethe he is dede ))us for my loue,

Ore eu^r ony o\>i'r husbonde I take."

Here freshe colour; \>er-\\ith gan slake.

In swone efte sonys she fitt anone S657
And lay as dede as ony stone.

Hir systrr sigh her« grete sorwe take,

And wolde no lietcr chere hir make,
Ne gyf hir comfort of Pw/'tonope.

Ayen here systcr grete wrathe bare she,

As feli and angry she hade be, 8665
Tliat sigh a woman in l)rtt degre.

That loue hathe brought in grete

dysstres, 8667
' And knowetA liowe she may here eyse,

[1 leafTU]

I not wliat hert 0^)' folkes haue 8673

For me I sev, so God me sane,
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And I knewe any in jj.it plitc',

Hir to coraforte were my ilelite. 867G

For God made cnery creature,

Man and woman, be nature

To love, and eke to loved be.

To women beaute jjerfore gave he, 8680

And of vertues grete habundaunce,

Curtesy, fredome goodly in dalyaiince,

Therfore in sofe, as Jjinketh me,

Women in licrte gretely liath he.* 8684

God loved lioui gretjy witA-outen nay,

And so do I, nyght and day.

For and tho creatures fat so faire be.

Come newer in heven, I holde me 8688

Quyte of paradise. What shaH I do ?

But then Wrake knew wele ]>o

Hir suster for love hadde grete diseaoe.

Grete [pite] she hadde, and yite hir to pleace 8692

Wolde she not, ne of hir counseylle

Make hir privey for aH f^at a dele. [leafim]

But seide :
" Medame, T crye you mercy.

8684. lie] MS. be.

ladies
lipiniity and
all excellent
qualities.

L'rake still

tonneuts
lipr sister.

8676

Univ. Coll. MS.

And I knew euy in that plyte,

Her to comfort were my delyte.

For God made eu''ry creature,

Man) and woman), be nature

To love, and eke to loved be.

To women) beaute I ther-for gate he,

And of vertws grete haboundans, 8681
Curtesy, fredani) goodely in daliaunce.

Therfor in soth, as thenketh me.
Women) in hert gretely hath he. 8684
God loued hem) hyghly wyth-outeiD

nay,

And so do I, nyght and day.

For and tho creatures that so fayre

be, [leafT3,l..ick]

Come neuer in heuen), I hold me 8688

Quytte in paradyse, what shaii I do ?

But than) Vrak knew wett tho

Her suster for love had grete dyssese.

Grete she had, and yet her to j)lese 8692
Wold she not, ne of her counsayit

Make her prevee for att that a dele.

]>ut sayd : " xMad[am]e, I yow crye

mercy.

PARTONOPE.

Itawl. MS.

And I knowe ony in ])at plyte,

Here to comfort were my delyte. 8676
For God made euery creture,

Man) CDul woman), by nature
To loue, and eke to louyde be.

To women) beute \>er-ior gate he, 8680
And of vertues grete abundau/(ce.
Curtesy, fredom goodly in dalyau^ce,
Therefor*' in sothe, as thyiikethe me.
Women) in hert gretly hathe he. 8684
God louyde hyai hyle wzt/(-out nay,

And so do I, nyght aiid day. 8686
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Love will

have its

own way.

Why be ye turmented so gretely 't 8696

My counseylle is Jjat iieuer ye

Thinke pat ping pat may not be,

But lette it passe, it is pe beste,

And sette yoiiv herte in eace and reste." 8700

"Nay suster," she seide, " it was newer sene

One that loveth in eace to bene,

Ne in peace, ne in Reste, [for] in sope resoiie,

With hote lovers neue?* acorde nioone 8704

Ne right counseylle, witte ne skiH.

Save only to haue her owue wiH.

AH J)e witte of pe worlde they sett at nought,

But fully a-greeth hem to her owne thouglit. 8708

Therfore pis is a fuH olde sawe :

Who may give to a lovere lawe 1

For pongh reasone wolde make a lovere se

That aH his foly, yite can not he 8712 *

The wofuH bondes wele vnbynde.

In my-self now aH pis I f3'nde.

Therfore to love may I not chesc,

Tliough I my wittes perfore lese. 8716

U711V. Coll. MS.

Why be ye turmented So gretly ? 8696

My counsaytt ys now that neucr ye

Thenk on) that tynie that may not be,

But late liit passe, hyt ys the best.

And sett youre hert in ease and
rest." 8700

"Nay, suster," She sayd, "hit was
neuer seen)

One that loved in ease to bene,

Ne in peas, ne in rest, for in soth

reson), 870:3

Wyth oute lovers neue?" a-cord mown)
Is 6 ryght / conns;iyti wytte ne skylle,

Saue onely to liane lier own) wyi+.

Att the wytte of the world they sett

at no<,'ht,

But fully a-greeth hem) to her own)
thoght. 8708

Ther-for this ys a futt old sawe :

Who may gyle to a loucr lawe ?

P'or thoght reson) wold make a louer se

That at+ his foly, yet came not he 8712
Thoo wofuft bondc5 wett on)-bynde.

In my-self now att thys I fynd.

Ther-for to love may I not ehese,

Thogh I my wyttcs ther-for lese. 8716

Ilaivl. MS.

But let it passe, it is the beste, 8699
And set youre hei't in eyse and reste."

—

"Nay systcr," she seyde, "it was
neuer sene

On J)(7t louytli in eyes to ben),

Ne in pese, ne reste, for in soyche
resdUJi 8703

Wit/( hote loners neucr acorde mone
Ne right counseit, wyte ne skitt.

Safe only to haue per owne witt.

Alf pe wyt of fe worlde ])ey set at

nought.
But fully agretlie hem to I'a?- owne

fought. 8708
'J'here-fore pis is a futt olde sawe :

Who may gyf to louer lawe ?

There-fore to loue may I not chese,

'J'hongh I my wytrs |ier-fore lese. 8716
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These wordes be sope as I you say,

No wondere pough lovers be iu foly ay."

Wrake hir suster auswerde ))0 :

" EviH is he at eace pat lyveth so, 8720

For who so make love liis Justice

He may not a-vaunte hym of no flfraunchise,

But rafe/' of bondage, as pinketh me.

In pat servise kepe I neuer to be. 8724

But of pis niatere speke we no more.

I pray you, medame, telle me afore :

When shaH be-gyu) pis turnement,

And which lordes shaH gife lugement, 8728

And which be w('t//in, and which wtt/(-onte.

AH to wete with-oute doute

I come bidder, and you also to se,

And to wete whedir pat ye 8732

At pis tyme any knyghtis make." [leaf no, back]

This lady sate stiH, for fuH a-wake

Oute of pis traunse was she not yite.

Overecome be feyntnesse stiH she sette, 8736

TiH longe and late, and atte laste

Urake skUk
jiarticularx

about the
lournaii'eut,

and wliethf.r

any new
kDiglitx

are to be
created.

Having
reeoveieil

a little.

Univ. Coll. IIS.

These wordes be sotfi that I yow say,

No wondyr thoght louers be in foly

ay."

"yiJak, her stister, answeryd the :

' ' ' Evett ys he at ese that leveth

so. 8720
For who so make love his lustice,

He may not abaunt hem) of no frauii-

chese,

But rather of bondage, as thenketh
me.

In that scrvyse kepe I neuer be. 8724

But of this mater speke we no mort^.

^ I pray yow, Madame, telle me a-fore :

Whan shatt be-gynne this turment.

And which be wyth-in and who wyth-
oute, [1 leaf 74] 8729

Att to wytte wytfi-oute doute
I come hedyr, and yow also to se,

And to wytte wedyr that ye 87^32

At tliis tyme oiiy knyf,'litcs make."
This lady sate stytt, for futt a-wake
Out of this traunse was she not yit.

Ouer-come be feyntenes stytt she sytt,

Tvtt long and late, and atte last 8737

Mawl. MS.

This wordes l.)e sothe ]>at I you sey,

Xo wonder pougfi louers be in foly ay."

• Wrake, here syster, answerde )jo :

" Evitt is he ateyse ]>at louytli so. 8720

For who so make loue his lustyse,

He may not avau/ice hym of frau?i-

chyse.

But rathir of bou?idage, as thynketh
me. 8723

^ In pat seruyse kepe I neuer to be.

Hut of t^is mater speke we no more.
I pray you, madam, tett me afore :

When) shaft be-gyii) I'is turment,
And wliiche lordw shaH gele Ingcmeiit

And whiche be wit/(-in and who with
out. [1 leaf 70, back] 8729

Alt to wyte without doute
1 come heper ami you also to se,

And wete wlie])cr pat ye 8732
At )>is tyme ony knyghte*- make.

"

This lady sat still, for futt awake
Out of ))is trance was she not yet.

Ou' r-come be feyntnes stitt she syte,

Titt longe uud late, and at the laste
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Melior re-

lates what
Ernoul has
told her.

The yultan
of Persia
will come,
accom-
I'anied by
twenty-llvf
heathen
kings,

and twenty-
three Chris-
tian jirinces.

A piteouse sighe from hir she caste.

Somwhat hir hert is comen ayein.

Pitousely tho spake Jie queene. 8740

With voyce fuH feble she tolde hir reasone,

As thoughe she hatlde he come from prisoiie.

" Suster," she seiJe, " ))is Ermuhis

Of Merbien, jjat Avikeil Ai'[c]ous, 8744

Be whome J)is tiiruenient ordeyiied is,

Foui'tene nyght a-go lie tolde me ywisse

Of aH Jje kynges j)at shuld be |>ere,

And of her loggyng aH fe manere. 874S

He seide here shaH be J)e sawden of Perce,

That to Cristes lawe is aduerse,

And levith on Mahounde and Appollony.

With hym conieth a coniberouse meany. 8752.

I sawe in his rolles he hath also

XV. kynges hethen and mo,

^ Tliat for my love aH cristenjNVQle-Jje,

To herborowe in his rolles also hath he 8756-

Of Empe?'oure3 and kynges of Cristes lay

- xxiii"., that wiH ]>at day

U,iiv. Coll. MS.

A petevs sygh from) lier she cast,

Somwath her hert ys come a-yen).

Peteusly tho spak the queen), 8740
Wyth voyse iutt feble She told licr

resoii).

As thogti she had be come fro preson).

"Suster," she sa}-d, "this Ermulus
OfMerbyeii), that wikked arcus, 874-1

But whom) this turment ordeyned ys,

Fourtene nyght a-go, he told me I-

wysse
Of att the kynges that shuld be there.

And of her logg^'ng att the manere.

He sayd here .shatt be the sawdan) of

prece, 8749

That to Crystes lawe ys aduerse,

And leeveth on) Machoun) and Ajipo-

loni, 8751

AVyth hym) cometh a comborus meyni.

I saw in his rollis he hath also

X V kynges hethen) and mo,
That for my love all crysten) woH be.

To herborwre in his rolles also hath

he 87r)6

Of emp«rours and kynges of Crystes lay

X X and iij that wytt that day

Eawl. 3fS.

A petuouse sigh fro here she caste,

Som-what here hert was come agayne.

I'etuously |)o spake l)e queue 8740
'With voyse febili she tolde hir resou).

As J>ough she hade come fro preson).

H "Systc?-," .she seyde, "))is Armclus
Of Merben, pat wykkede arcus, 8744
1)0 whom l)is turnment ordeynede is,

Fortnyght agoo he tolde me I-wyse

Of the kynges pat shulde be l)ere,

And of here logynge att the mane?'. 8748

He seyde here shatt be ]>e soudan of

Perse,

That to Crystes lawe is aduerse,

Andleuyth on MahombeandAppolony,.

With hym comyth a comberus mayne.
1 sawe in his rottes he hathe also 8753

XV kyng'S hethyn moo,
'J'hat for my loue att crystyn wett be.

To herberwe in his roHcs also hathe he

Of empe?-ores of crystyn lay

X.X*' avd thre ]iat witt \>at day
8767
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Be at )jis turneineiit with her poweie.

Of att her lordshippes hope ferre and nere

Many oone in niariage fen wole be here,

And many oone fat hathe no fere

AVolde be gladde to se fat (hiy

To Wynne worshipp if fat he may.

Then is ordeyned by fis Ermulus,

That fis turnement hatli ordeyned f iis,

AH Cristen on fis sydc lierborowed shaH be,

The hefen on fe tofere side, and so may we

Be in suerte, wliat so ene/' be-falle.

For when fes peple bene gedred att,

Fui+ grete Envy anionge hem shaH arise.

It semed better at my devyse

To bene a bataylle fen a turnement. [leafiii]

jjerfore, suster, I haue fuH ment

To haue on oure side fe cheveteyne,

\)Q grete Emperowr of Almayne,

And with hym they of Denmarke,

])aX grete werre hehi in fe marche

On sklaueyns, fat perilous men bene.

8778. held] e like o.

Univ. Coll. MS.
Be at this turment wyth her powerc.

Of aH: the lordsliippes both ferre and
nere 8760

Many one in mariage thaiDwott be here,

And many one that hath no fere

Wold be glad to se that day
To Wynne worship yt' that he may. 8764
Than) ys ordeyned be this Ermulus,
^ That this turnement hat arayed thus,

Att crj'sten) on) this Syde herboured
shutt be, n leaf 74, back]

The heten) on) that other syde, and ko

may we 8768
Be in sewirtee, wath so euer be-falle.

For wliom) this peple bene gadred att,

Futt grete envy a-mong hemshatt ryse.

Hit semed better at my devyse 8772
To bene a batay at my turnement.
There-for, suster, I liaue futt ment
To haue on) oui'e syde the Clieventeyn),

The grete empcrourc of Almayn), 8776
And wyth hym) they of Denmarch
That grete werrc heeld in the March
On) Sklaneyns, that perlous men) bene.

8760

8764

8768

8772

8776

Oil one side

will he the
Emperor of
Genuany,
with many
Cliristian

kings.

Jiaii-l. MS.

Be at ))is turment with here poure.

Of att here lordchip?<.s- ferre aiui nere

Many on in maryage wott be here,

And mayne on pat liathe no fere. 8762
[leaf 71]

Att crystyn) on |)is syde herberwede

shatt be, 8767

The hethyn on pat oper syde arul so

may we
Be in suerte, what so ewrr fatt.

For when ))is pepitt be gaderde att,

Futt grete envye amonge hem ryse.

Hit semyde bete/- at myne devyse 8772

To be a bataitt fen a turment.

Ther-fore, syster, I haue futt ment
To haue on youre syde the chetfeteyne.

The grete empc/ourc of Almayne, 8776

And wit/( hym t)ey of Denmarclie,

Tliat grete warre holde in pe marche.

And sklaynes pat pc?-Ius men ben).

8761. (?) woK, weH, wM(voioel blotted).
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On the
other side

the Sultan
and the
Saracens.

The kyng of Poyle and Sisile i'liH keiie

ShuH with pe Empej-owr be in ]>\s towne,

And aH J)at longe to my region e.

Now haiie ye hei'de of cristyans
;

Xow shaH I teH of saresynes :

Hedir shaH come pe sauden of Perce,

The kyng of Ynde, Avhich is perverce

To Cristes lawe, and eke sliaH be

'J'he kyng of Mede and Parte, parde,

And eke the I'aire kyng of Sire,

That so gretely me doJ)e desire.

Yite of hym haue I no deynte.

The kyng of Ermony here shaH be,

))at hath a contre fuH delectable :

The pianettes peron be fuH stable.

J3e dayes ben eiier clere and mery.

The feldes fiorisshed fresshly.

In Jjat rested ]>e ship of Nov,

When ])e liode had done pe worlde noye.

Hidder comef the kyng of Palest

With grete power arrayed fuH honest,

8780

8784

8788

8793

8796

8800

Univ. Coll. MS.

The kyng of Poyle and Sysile futt

kenne 8780
Shutt wytti this enipej-oure be in this

towne,

And att that long to my region).

Now haue ye herd of crysteans
;

Now shatt I tett of Sa3asyn3 : 8784
Hedyr shatt come the >Soudan)of Perce.

The kyng of Inde, which ys })eni<7se

To Cryst«,s' law, and eke shaff l)e <S7S7

The kyng of Mede and Parte, panic,

And eke tlie fayre kyng of Syrc
That so gretly me doth desyre.

A'et of hyni) I liane no deynte.
The kyng of Enuony here shaff he. 87fl2

That hath a contre full delectahh'
;

The planett''s ther-of be so stable,

The dayes liene euer cherc and niciy,

The feeldes Horysshed fresshly. 8796
In that rested tlie Ship of Noye,
Whan) the fold had dune the worhl

noye.

Hedyr Cometh tlie kyng of Palest

Wyth grete powre a rayed futt

honest, 8800

Emvl. MS.

The kynge of Poitt aiid Sysett futt

kene 8780
Shatt with ]>e eraperoure be in J)is.

towne,
And att pat longe to my Regyon).
Nowe haue ye herde of crystyans

;

Nowe shaft I teii you of sarsons : 8784
Heper shatt come J)e soudaii) of Perse,

The kynge of Inde wliiche is peru[er]ae

To Crystc.s lawe, ami eke sliatt be
The kynge of Mede and IVn-ce, p«?-de,

And eke ))e fayre kynge of Cyre, 8789
That me so gretly dotlie desyre.

Yet of hym haue I no deynte.
The kynge of Ermony per shatt be, 8792
That hathe a contre full delectabitt :

The planetcs prr oner be futt stal)itt.

The dayes be euer clere and nicryc,

The feldes tlorysshede freshly. 8795
In pat restyde l>e shipe of Noye,
AVheii) |)e tlodc hade don [le worde noye.

Hel)er comyth t)e kynge of Paleste, 870»
\V/t/i grete poure arrayde futt honeste,

&704. of cronMd oi't before oner.
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And lonles of Egii)te and Libye,

Then can niych crafte of astronomy.

The kyng of Fraunce, wtt/t-oute doute,

He Cometh to govern hem wit/i-oute.

He wole not haiie me to wife.

But if per rise debate or strife

FuH but he wole be ayeinst me.

The cause is, he seith, for Partonope

)3row me is loste, ])at was his cousyne.

Of his coniyng now Jiis is J)e fyne

If he may. be venged on me.

But I liope to be strenger pen. lie. (leaf iii, back]

He hath done his men to vnderstonde

How his comyng into my londe

Is not to venquysslie pe twrnement,

And to wedde me is not his entent."

But when she named Partonopes name,

What for sorowe and what for shame,

She had no power it ones to sowne,

But felt in a new sodeyn swone.

AVhen to hir-self she come ayein,

And wolde haue seide Partonope fayne,

8804

8808

8812

8816

8820

Tl,« King
of KriiiiM

iDiuc* to
take VHiigtf-

niice for

I*artoiioii8>

MtOior
falters in

pronouncing
Partonipjie's

name, anil

falls a^ain
in a swoon.

rniv. Coll. MS.

And lovely's of Egipte and Libye,

ThaiD can) moche craft of astrononiye.

Tlie king of Fraunce wytti-oute donte,

He cometh to govern) hem) %vyth-

oute. 8804

He woii not haue me to wyfe. [leaf 75]

But yf ther ryse debate and st[r]yfe,

Futt but he wott be a-yenst nie. 8807
The cause ys, he seyth, for Partanope
Thorow me ys lost, that was his cosyii).

Of liis comyng this ys the fyne

Yf he may be v[e]nged of nie.

But I hope to be strenger than) he 8812
He hath done liys meii) to vnder-stond,

His comyng now in-to mj- lond

Ys not to venqwyshe the turnement,

And to wedde me ys not hys entent."

Butb whan) She named Partanopes
name, 8817

"What for sorow and what for shame,

She had no powers hit ones to sowne,

But fytt in a new soden) sowun). 8820
Whan) to her-self She come a-yeu).

And wolld haue seyd Partanope fayn).

Jlairl. MS.
And lordes of Egypte aiul of Lebye
They con meche crafte of megremonsy.
^ The kynge of Fraunce, wit/i-out doute,

He comyth to gouenie hem witA-out.
[1 leaf 71, back]

He wolde not haue me to wyfe. 8805
But yef J>e?" debate ore stryffe,

Futt but he wiH be ayenste me,

The cause is, he seyth, Partonope 8808
Thorwe me is loste, \)at was his cossyii).

Of his comy[n]ge {)is is the fyne

Yef he may be veingede on me.

But I hope be strenger ]>e\\ he. 8812
He hathe (km) his men) to vndtfrstande,

His comy[n]ge nowe to |)is londe

Ys not to vynquyshe J)i3 turment,
And to wede me is not his entent. 8816
But when) she namyde Prtrtonope,

What for sorwe and for shame.
She hade no poure it onys to sowne,

But titt in a newe soden swoune. 88"JO

When) to here-sylfe she come ayen,

And wolde haue seyde P«rtonope,
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The kings
of Brittany
and of
England
will poine
to the
tournament.

" Parto—Parto—" she seide at ones,

And fuH febly she seide efte sones : 8824
" iS'^oioee," jjat with voyce trerablyng.

And pe^-with anoone feH in swonyng

Vpon hir bedde, and lay fuH stiH.

And atte laste, as was Goddis wiH, 8828

From hir disese she rose ayein.

FuH piteousely }jen seide ])is queen :

"In wrajje cnmej) bidder fe kyiig of Fraunce,

And with hyni bryngeth his allyaunce, 8832

Grete noumbre of Erles and barons,

Folke of Pay to and aii fe Gascoignes.

The kyng of Bretayne eke per shaH be.

He is not right riche, but yite shaH: lie 8836

Ijryng with hym many a worthy knyght.

They haue be proved in many a fight.

Tlie kyng of Englonde, pough he be ferre,

Wole be as sone here as he pat is nerre. 8840

He is a rightwise man and fuH sage

;

Somewhat he is cropen in age.

Univ. Coll. MS.
" Parto. Parto," She sayd at ones,

And fiili febyly She sayd efte sones :

" Nopee "
/ that wyth voys ti'eraelyng.

And ther-wytli a-none fytt in sown-
nyng 8826

Apoii) her bed, and lay futt stylle.

And at the last, as was Goddcs wylle,

From) her dyssesse She rose a-yen).

Full peteusly than) sayd this queen)

:

" In wrath cometh hedyr the kyng of

Fraunse,

And wytii hym) brynged his ali-

aunse, 8832
Grete nonibrc of Erles and barons,

Folk of Payto and att the Gascoyns.

The kyng of Biethen) eke there shatt be.

He ys not ryght ryclie, but yet sliaH

he "
88:U)

Bryng wyth hym) many a worthy
knygbt.

Tliey liaue be proved in many a i3'gbt.

n^He kyng of Ingelond, thow he be

ferir,

Wott be as sone lierc as he that ys

nerre. 8840
He ys a rygbtwos man) and futt sage

;

Somewliat he liis cropen) in age.

Eawl. MS.
" Prtrto-Parto

—
" she seyde at onys,

And febifiy she seyde efte sonys : 8824
'•Nojje, " \iai with voyse treniblynge.

And pev-with she fill in swony[n]ge

Vppon) hir bede, and lay futt stitt. S827
And at J)e laste, as was Goddes witt,

Fro hir dysseyse slie rose ayen).

Futt pettusly pen) seyde ))is quene :

" In wrethe coniyth |)e k3'nge of
Frau?ice,

And with hym bryngytli liis alyaujice,

Grete nomberc of erlis a7id barou7!s,8833

For of Peyte a?irf att |)e gascoynes.

The kynge of Breteyne eke here shatt be.

He is not right ryche, Init }'et shatt he

Brynge wi't/t hyni many a worthy
knyght. 8837

They haue be }irouyde in many a figlit.

H The kvnge of Englonde, ))ough he be
ferre,

"

Wott be as sone liere as lie |wt is nerre.

He right a ^vyse man and a sage ; 88-11

Som-wliat he is crope in age.
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Many a knyglit hiJer wole he hryiige,

Tliat wele in chainbre can daiinse and singe. 8844

And as J)e lyone ferse in the felde

Wcle dare they feght vnder shelde,

Semely men, curteyse and ple.saunt,

Though tliey of hem-self make none avaunte. 8848

There shaH be eke J)e Erapero?<r

Of Spayne, pe noble turneo?<r,

That worthy is and fuH of beaute.

His he|)en lay he wole leve for me. [leaf ii2] 8852

Many knyghtis come in his company,

And many good hors fat be lusty.

The kyng of Navern, fie kyng of Valeiis,

The kyng of Garnat with hem of Palens, 8856

And moche folke fat take no wage,

And many moo kynges fat ben sage.

Of whome I can not wele fe name,

But Ermulus hem aH: teH can). 8860

But suster, ye asked also of me
If any knyghtis made shuld be

A-fore fe turnement, and fat ordre take

a-i well as

Iho Kinperor
of Hpaiii,

ati'1 many
otlier

kniglilH and
kings.

Melior will

to-morrow
create n.ore

than a
hnndred
knights.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Many a knygfit liedyr wott he bryiig,

That wytt in chamber both daiinse aurl

syng. [leaf To, back] 8844

And as the lyon) feerse in the feld

Wele dare they fyght vndyr Sheeld.

Semely men), cm'teys and plesannt,

Thow they of selfmake uon abaiint. 8848

TJEre shatt be eke the emperourt-
^^ Of Spayn), the noble turneotirr,

That worthe ys and futt of beaute. 88 ")1

His hethen) hay he wold leve for me.

Many knygfites come in his company,

And many goode hors that be lusty.

The kynge of Nauare, the kyng of

Valens.

The kyng of Granat wyth hem) of

Palens, 8856

And mocn folk that take no wage,

And many mo knyges that bene sage,

Of whom) I can) not weli tlie name,

But Ermulus hem) att tett cane. 8860

Rut suster ye asked also of me
Yf ony knyghtcs made shuld be

A-fore the turnement, and that ordrc

take

Raid. MS.

1 Many a knyght hejicr he witi brynge,

That weii in chamburc can daunce and
syiige. [1 leaf 74] 8844

And as \ie, lyon) fers in fight and felde

Wett dare ]>e.y fight vnder shelde.

Symly, courtesy and plesaunce,

Though fey of hem-selfe make non
avant. 8848

Here shatt be eke ))e emperore

Of Spayne, fe nobitt cowqueroure,

That worthy is aiul futt of beute. 8851

His hethyn lay he wiH leue for me.

Many knyghtcs come in his company,

And many a good hors l>«t is lusty.

The kynge of Nau«rne, fe kynge of

Yalenjice,

The kynge of Garmat witA hem of

Palen7ice, 88,56

And moche folke fat take no wage,

And many mo kynges fat bc-th sage,

Of whom I can not wett fe name,

But Ermulus hem att tett can). 8860

Syster, ye askede also of me
Yef ony" knyght made shulde be

Afore fat turment and f«t order take
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Thera shall

be sevftu

judges.

Of myn liande. To-morowe T shatt make 8864

Be tyme an hundred and many moo,

So I am avised fat it shaH be do.

And who shaH be luges of J)e turnenient,

Thes lordes are chosen be myn assent

:

886S
Tlie first is ])e kyng of Affrike,

For his grete witte and his retorik.

He is wele limed, and can many science,

He moste nede gyve good sentence. 8872

And what euer he spake, it moste be

Shewed in faire termes, for ce7i;eynly he

Hath witte ynow and grete discrec[i]oii),

[And fayre endyted sliaH be his resoii)] 887 ft

The toJ)er shaH be [\>q\ kyng of Cartage,

A rightwise man, for gretely in age

He is ronne ; and anofer shaH be

Kyng Clarins
;
grete werre hath lie 8880

Vpon J)e saresynes yere be yere.

Bernard of Grece shaH be his pere

8874. perhaps showed.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Of myn) Loud / to-inorow I sliatt

make 8864
Bo tyme aii) hundred and many moo,
So am) I ax-ysed that hit shatt be doo.
And who shall be luges of the turne-

ment,
These lordes are chosyn) be mj'n) assent:

The fyrst ys the kyng of Affryke, 8869
For his grete wytte and his retoryke.
He ys wett lerned and can) many sciens,

He nmst nedcs gyfe goode sentens. 8872
And what eu«r he spek hit nmst be
Shewed in fayre te?ines, for certaynly

he
Hathwytt I-now and grete dysorescion)

And fayre endyted shatt be his

reson), 8876
^^He other shatt be kyng of Cartage,
-^ A ryghtwes maii), for gretly in

age
He ys ronne ; and a-nother shatt be
Kyng Claryns

;
grete werre hath

he 8880
Vpon) the saja^yns yere be yere,

Bernard of Grece shatt be his feerc

,

Bawl. MS.

Of myne bond, To-mor\ve I shatt"

make 8864
Be tyme an honderde and many mo,
So am I avysede it shatt be do.

And who shatt be lugges of \>at

turment,
These lordes are chosyn) be myn assent:

The lirste is l;e kynge of Aufreke, 8869
For his grete wyte and his reteryke.

He is wett lernede in many syenwce,
He moste nedrv gyfe good sentence.

What eue?' he speke, it moste be 8873
Shewyde in fayre termes, for sertenly

he
Hathe wyte I-nowe and grete dysscres-

sion),

And fayre endytyde shatt be his

reson), 887&
*l The to\>er })e kynge of Targage,
A Right-wyse man), gretly in age

He is rone ; anot'er shatt be
Kynge Claryns ; grete warre holdytli

he [1 loaf 74, back] 8880
' Vppoii) tliesarsons yere by yere.

Bariiarde ot Gryse .-hatt be his fere.
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He is now named J)e \\\{\ kyng

;

Of aH lawes he can nioche ping. !S884

The fourte shaH bo olde Genois,

The wise, J»e hardy kyng of mors.

The V. shal be kyng Corsabre,

That hath j)e kyngdome of Notabre. 8888
The vj shall be of Getule kyng.

In his contre is fuH wonder })ing

:

It is fuH of apes, tigres, and beres,

Serpentes, wyuers, and eke lesers. [leaf 112, back

i

8892

He hath no plente of casteH ne toures.

He is called kyng Amforiis.

The vij. kyng hette Gondrede,

And his kyngdome is called Noemede. 8896

Thes kynges shaH be [chyef] lugeoure
;

They shaH be wit/i me in pe toure.

Olde Ermulus eke shaH be yviih me

To take hiede who is worfi degre. 8900

Now haue I tolde you, suster, truly

Of pe turnement )?e avise by and by."

" Now," seitli Wrake, " aH J)is is wele
;

I can eupugne it neuer a dele. 8904

They are

to sit in the
tower besifle

Welior and
Ernoiil.

Urake
departs,

Univ. Coll. MS.
^ He ys now namyd the thrid kyng.

Of att lawes he can) niocti thing. 8884
The fourth shatt be old Genors,[i leaf 76

The wyse, the hardy of king of morse.

The fyft shatt be kyng Sorsabre,

That holt the kyndome of Nabre. 8888

The vj shatt be of Getule kyng.

In his contree ys futt wondyr tliyng

:

Hit ys futt of apys, tygres, and berys,

i^erpentes, wyuers, and eke leseres. 8892

He hath no plente of castelle ne toures,

His ys callyd kyng Amfuors. 8894

The Seventb kyng hotheth Gondred,
And his kyngdame ys callyd Noenied.

These kynges shatt be chyef lugeoure ;

They shatt be wyth me in the toure.

Olde Ermulus eke shatt be wytb me
To take hede who ys worthy degre. 8900

Now haue I told yew, suster, truly

Of the turnement the avyse by and
by."

" KlOw," seyth Vrak, "att this
'-" wele

;

I can) empugne her neuer a dele. 8904

PmicI. MS.
He is nowe namyde the iij'^ kynge,
Of att lawis he con meche thynge. 888^
The furtlie shatt be l)e olde Gornors,

The wysp, ]>e hardy kynge of mors.
The fifte shatt be kynge Corsabir,

That hathe ]>e kyngdom of Netabir.

The vjte shatt be of Getale kynge. 8889
In his contre is futt worthy thynge

:

Hit is futt of apis, tegres, and beris,

Serpent'^.s', wyueres, avd eke lyseres.

He hathe no plente of castettes ne
toures. 8893

He is callede kynge Anfenis.

The vij'fi kynge Inght Gondrede,
And his kyngdome is callede Noemede.
These kyng«s shatt be chyfe Iuggour«

;

They shatt be with me in jie toure.

Olde Ermelus eke shatt lie w)t/( me
To take hede who is worthy degre. 8900
IT TJere haue I tolde you, syst«r, truly

-'-'- Of ])G turment pe vvse by and
by."-

"Nowe," seyth Wrake, "att J)is is

wett
;

I can enpyngne it neuer a dett. 8904
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promising
to come
back t)ie

next iiiorii-

ing.

Uralie
>irings

Partonope
witli lier,

Now slepe I pray you hertly,

For I Avole go now fuH prively

To shipp vnwetyng of any wight.

Home I shaB come vpon ]ie, nyght,

And if it like you, to-morow tyme

I wole be with you hardely or pryme."

—

" I pray you, suster," fo seide fe queen),

"Be tyme to-morowe jjat ye bene."

In ]>is wise hath Wrak take her leve.

Persewise anoone she toke [be] })e sieve,

And into shippe to-gedre they gone,

And to her casteH they come anoone.

Then mette they with Partonope.

With loyfuH lierte he[m] welcome]? he.

And Wrake hym [tolde] aH ]?e entent

Of Jje Emperesse and of ])e turnement,

And how she shuld on fe morow make

Knyghtes ; and ])erfore faire Wrake

That nyght of slepe toke liteH hiede.

For besy she wa?, with-outen drede,

8908

8912

8916

8920

8924

Univ. Coll. MS.

Now slope I pray yow liertyly,

For I wott go now I'uli prevyly 8906
To Sliif) vn-wething of ouy wyght.
Home I shall come a-poii) the nyght,
And yf yt lyke yow, to-morow tyme
I wole be wyth yow hardyly or pryme."

"I p[r]ey you, suster," tho sayd the
queen),

" Be tyme to-morow here that ye
bene." 8912

In this wyse hath Vrak take her leve.

Persewyse a-none She toke be the
sieve.

And in-to Ship to-gedyr they gone.
And to her castett they come a-non).

Than mett they wythl'artanope. 8917
Wyth loyfutt hert licm) welcometti be.

And Vrak hym) told att the entent
Of the enipo'esse and of the turne-

ment, 8920
And how she shuld on) the morow
make

^ Knyghte.9; and ther-for fayrc Vrak
That nyght of slop toke lytett heede.
For besy She was, wyth-outen

drede [' leaf Tfi, b.ick] 8924

Jiatvl. MS.

Nowe slepe I p?*aye j'ou hertly,

For I witt goo nowe futt preuely

To shipe vn-wyttynge of ony wight.
Home I shatt come on Jie nyght. 8908
And yef it lyke you, to-morwe be tyme
I witi be witA yo[u] hardly ore

pryme."

—

" I praye you, systcr," seyde Jie

queue,
'

' Be tyme to-morwe here pat ye
bene." 8912

In ]jis vyse hathe Wrake here leue,

Pcrcewyae anone she toke be {le sieve.

And to shipe togedcr])ey gon),

And to ]}er casteit l)ey come anon). 8916
Then) met pey vfith Partonope.
With loyfutt hert welcomede hem he.

AVrake hym tolde att pe entent
' Of |i(' cmpt'j'es and of }ie turment.

And iiowe she shulde on )>e morwe
make 1^ l^^'f '!•) 8921

Kiiyght'.'; ; (aid ]>er-for feyre Wrake
That nyght of slepe toke lytitt hede.

For besy she was, w/t/i out drede, 8924
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To arme liym in |)e fresshiste wise.

And longe or ))e soiinc gan rise,

To courte she brought Partonope,

[Her-self and Persewyse, and no mo meyne. 8928

And in-to a eliambre where as slie

Was wont to he herbouretl, Partonope]

Vnwetyng of any wight they hym lede.

And fere fuH prively vpon a bedde 8932

They made hym rest tiH it was day.

And right sone afte?', with-outen nay, [leaf iis]

The Sonne liir beames oute fresshe sjireddo.

It made fe vnluste to leve liis bedde, 8936

And rise and clo})e hym fresshe and gay

For loy of })at loyfuH, iiiery day.

To courte ))o come ridyng fiiH bright

Wele larmed fo )jat ordre of knyght 8940

Shuld take of fis fayre INIeliore.

And aH they light anoone atte dure

Of J)e chambre where as Partonope

niid hides
litm in a
chamber.

The young
men who
are to

receive the
order of
kni^lithood
arrive.

Univ. Coll. MS.

To *arme hym) in the best wyse.

And long or the Sonne gan) aryse,

To Courte she broth Partanope,

Her-self, and P«-sewyse, and no mo
meyne, 8928

And in-to a chambre where as she

Was wont to be herboured, Partanope

Vn-wetyng of ony* wyght they hym)
ledde. 8931

And there fuli pryvyly vpon) a bedde

They made hym) rest tytt yt was day.

And ryght sone after, wyth-outen) nay,

The Sonne her hemes oute fresch

spered.

Hit made the vnlust to leve his

bedd, 8936

And ryse and cloth hjui) fresch and
gay

For loy of that loyfutt, mery day.

rpo Court the come rydyng futt

-*- bryght
Welt 1-armed tho that ordrc

knyght 8940

Shuld take of This fayre Meliourc.

And aii they lyght a-noue atte dore

Of the chambre where as Partanope

8925. MS. adds 11 before arme.
8931. ony] MS. my.

Jtawl. MS.

To arme liym in pe freshe wyse.

And longe ore J)e son gan) ryse,

To Courte she brought Partonope,

Her-selfe and Pcrcewyse, and no mo
meyne. 8'j'28

And in-to chombir where put she

Was wont to herberwe, Partonope
Vnwetynge of ony wight pej hym

lede.

And per futt prevely vppoiOa bede 8932

Th>-y made hym reste titt })e day.

And right sone after w(t/(-out nay,

Tho sone here bemys out Ireshe sprede.

Hit made pe vnlustly to leue his

bede, f-9:56

And ryse and clothe hym fri'she and
gay

For loye of })at loyfutt day.

H To courte come rydynge bright

f Wett I-armede pat pe ordir of knyght

Shulde take of ))is Melyore. 8941

And att pej light anone at |;e dore

Of pe chambir where as Partonope
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Piirtoiiopj

goes with
tllUIIJ.

At that time
it was the
custom to
appear all

in arms.

T}ie sword
should hang
round the
neck till tlio

'eremony of
kiiightiiiK

take ji ac<'.

Partoiiope
stands

Was herborowed, and faste a-slepe was he,

For Jjrow pat chamber lieth ])e wey.

Wrake anoone brouglit forthe the key,

And ferwith she wakened Partonopc

To opyn fe dore straight gope she.

In come they aH, witli-outeii lese.

Partonope prively in fiis prese

She niaketh go wiih-oiiten more,

Tliere as J)is queen;, faire Meliore,

Tu liir estate stonte fiiH Eoyally.

J'lien was ])e custome sikcrly,

Who so eue/' shuld take |)e ordre of knyght,

In stele lie moste be armed bright,

Bothe hede and fote and aH in feere.

Also J)at tyme J>is was ]>q manere,

His swerde aboute his neke sliuld lumge,

Were it shorte or were it longe,

TiH they it fro hym shuld take

That ])e/-with hym knyght shuld make.

)3erfoie aH J)es yonge men bene

Fresshe yarmed be-fore })e queen).

8944

8948

8952

8956

8960

89G4

Univ. Coll. MS.

Was hei'bourid, and fast a-slepe was
he, 8944

For thorow that chaniLre lyetfi her wey.
Vrak a-non brought fortti tlie key,
And ther-wyth She waked Partanope.
To opyn) the dore streyght gotfi She.
In come they att, wyth-outen) lese.

Partanope pryvyly in this prese 8950
She maketfi go wytfi-outeiD more,
There as tliis queen), fayrc Melioure 8952
In her Estate stont fuli ryally.

Tlian) was the custome sykerly,

Who so eucr shulld take the ordyr of
knyght,* 8955

In Steele lie must be armed bryght
Hoth hede and fote and att in feere.

Also that tyme tliis was tlie manere,
His swerd a-boute his neke sliulld

honge,
Wlier*: hit short or were hit longe, 8960
^ Tytt they hit fro hym) shuld take

That ther-wyth liym) knyght shuld
make. [' leaf 77]

There- fore att this yong men) been)

Fressh I-armed before the (jueen).8964

11. S955-.')0 are i,u'frttd in MS.

Rawl. MS.

Was lierlierwede, and faste on slepe

was he, 8944
For ))orwe ]>e. chambir lyth her wey.
Wrake anone brought furthe {)e key,

Ther-wi't/t she wakede Partonope.
To 0}>pyn l)e dore streight gothe she.

In come })ey att wttA-out lesse. 8949
Partonope preuely in ))is jirese

She maketh goo wit^-out more,

Ther as ))is quene, feyre Melyore, 8952
In hir esstate stont Koyally.

Tiien was |)e costu?/i sekerly,

Wlio 80 euer shiilde take })e order of

knyght, 8955
In stett he moste be armede bright,

IVithe liede «?i'/ foote and aH in fi-re.

' Also \Kit tyme |)is ])e manure,
Ilis swerde aboute his nyke ahulde

honge, (Ueaf 75, back]

Were it shorte ore were it longe, 8960
Titt fey it fro hym sluilde it take.

And iier-wiih hym) knyght sliulde

make.
There-fore aH fis yonge men bene
Freshe I-armede be-fore fe quene. 8964
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8968

8972

[leaf 113, Imckl

Amongo hem stoiite Partonope.

FuH lievy and tlioughtfuH is lie,

Be-holdyng |)e beaute of his lady,

So fayie, so fresshe, and so seiuely,

Stondyug be-fore hyra gay arrayed.

No wonder j?ough he were dismayed

To ))inke how lovyug to hym she had be,

And J)row his deffaute aH loste had he.

His heere gan warpe, his colour gan chaiui

Seyng his lady to liyra so straunge,

That at his wiH was wonte to be.

Sore a-basshed on hir J»o loked he, 8976

Thinkyng how he had hir be-tiayed.

Gretely ])e/of was he dismayed.

Yite neuer J)e latter, with-oiiten lese,

To jjis lady he gan to prese 8980

Foito haue prayde hir of mercy and grace

Before aH folke in fat place.

Wrake aspied wele be his manere

And be pe chaungyiig of his chere, 8984

He was a-boute to play foly.

anions tlie

others before
the Queen,
thoughtful
and Nad.

He iB on
the point
of awkinp
his Lady's
pardon
publicly,

in spite of
Urake's
warriiiiK.

Univ. Coll. MS.

A-monge hein) stont Partaiio|ie.

Futt lievy and thougfitfutt ys he,

Be-holdyng the beaute of this lady,

So fayrc, so fressch, and sosemely, 8958
Stonding be-fore hyni) gay a-rayed.

No wondyr thought he were dysinayed

To thenk how loveng to hyni) slie had
be,

And throw his defaunte aii lost had
he. 8972

His hert gan) qwappe, his colourc gan)

change,
Seeyng his lady to hyni) so straunge,

That atte hys wyii was wont to be,

Sore a-basshed oiD her loked he, 8976
Thenkyug how he had her be-trayed.

Gretely there-of was he dysmaj'ed.

Yet neuer the latter, wyth-outen) lese.

To this lady he gan) to prees 8980
For to a prayed her of mercy and grace

Be-fore aii folk in that })lace.

Vrak aspyed wett be hys nianere

And be the chaungyng of his chere,

He was aboute to play foly. 8985

Ilmd. MS.

Aiuonge hem stont IVntuiiope.

Futt heuy and t)oughtfuii is he,

Be-holdynge ]>& beute of his lady,
So feyre, so freshe, and so synily, 8968
Stondynge lie- fore hym gay arrayde.
No wonder |iough he were dyssmayde
To thynke howe louy/(ge to hym s.^e

hade be.

And t)orwe his defaute att loste hade
he. 8972

His hert gan whape, his coloure
chauTige,

Seynge his lady to hym so stronge
That at liis witi was wont to be.

Sore abasshede on here lokede he, 8976
Thynkynge howe he hade heic be-

tr«yede.

Gretly l)cr-of he was dysmayde.
Yet neuer the later, wj't/i-out lese,

To |)is lady he gan) to prese 8980
To pretye here of mercy and gracf
Melbre alt folke in pat place.

"VV^rake aspyde in his mancre
And be pe changyuge ol his chere, 8984
He was aboute to pley folye.

fcS'84. 01- chongyngc.
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But he can-
not press
throui?h the
crowd.

Vpon a stole sl>e dressed hir liye,

And hoved ascaunse :
" Take heede of me,

And )jinke what I haue charged Jie." 8988

But aH for nought lie toke noone heede

Of hir counseylle, ne of hir rede,

But was in purpose his lady fully

Of his trespase \er to aske mercy, 8992

And openly Jiere to haue know be.

But yite it happed pat lette was he :

Hir beaute so highle gan encrese

In aH })e sight of pis grete prese, 8996

That they so |)ikk a-boute hir stode,

)5oughe Partonope for love had ben wode,

He myght not hir come to in no wise.

His felawes hir beaute gan so devise, 9000

Takyng grete heede of hir semely-hede,

Vpon a beuche an highe as she stode,

Euen pere vp right atte deyse,

That aH men pat were in pe paleyse, 9004

Of hir myght haue fuH pe sight,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Vpoii) a stoole She dressed here hygh.

And hoved a-scaunse : " Take hede of

me, 8987
And thenk what I haue eharge[d] the.

"

But att for nogtit he toke none hede
Of her counsa\ tt, ne of her redi',

But was in puipose liys lady fully

Of his trespas there to aske mejcy, 8992
And openly there to haue know be.

But yet hit happed that lett was he :

Her beaute so hyghly ganne enorese

In aH the syght of this grete prese, 8996
That they so Thykke a-boute her

stote

Thoght Partanope for love had bene
wode,

He myght not here come to [in] no wyse.

His felaws her beaute Ho gan) devyse,*

Takyng grete hede of her semely-

hode, [leaf 77, back] 9001

Vpon) a bench an) hyg?i as site stoode,

Even) ther'' vp ryglit at the deyse,

That att men) that were in the paleys,

Of her myght haue futt the sygbt, 9005

11. itOOO-Ol inverted in MS.

Rmvl. MS.

Vppon) a stole she dressede hir hye,

And houyde as-scaunce : " Take hede
of me, 8987

And thynke what I haue chargyde the."

Hut att tor nought he toke none hede
Of here counsett, ne of here rede,

But was in pu?'pose his lady fully

Of his trespas ]>er to aske mercy, 8992
And oppynly Jier to haue knowe be.

But yet it happyde \)at let was he :

Here beute so highly gan) encrese

In att ))e sight of ])is grete prese 8996
^ That ]>ey so thyke aboute here stode

Though Paj-tonope for loue hade be

wode (i leaf 7t!]

He myght here come to [in] no wyse.

His felowis here beute so gan devyse,

Takenge grete hede of here symlyhede,

Vppon a beiiche an hye she stode 9002
Evyn) vpright at ])e Joyse

That att men) [wt were in })e plase

Of her myght haue futt ))e sight, 9005
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Erie, baron), sqiiyer, ami kiiyght.

Clofes of golfle a-boute hir were sprede

;

Hir to be-holile eiche man was gladde.

Now wole I teH you how she was cladde :

A mantiH honerable vpon she hadde

Of rede satyn fuH good cremesyn),

Furred wele with fyne Ermyne. [leanuj

A kyrtiH of pe same she hadde vndre.

Hir to be-holde was grete wondre,

That Avith beaute euer nature

Wolde so enbeUce ony oo creature.

For |jat euer longed to fuH beaute,

In hir persons a man myglit se.

It nedelli not of array more to teH,

When ]>at of beaute she was pe beii.

In myrrowr to loke hadde she no iiede

Ne of ffresshe atyre, with-outen drede.

For were she slepyng or elles a-wake,

Of beaute had she no make.

Aii pis while stant Partonope,

Of his lady be-holdyng fe beaute.

9025. or stont ?

Tlic Queen 1.4

wonderfully

9008 'Iressed,

9012

9016

9020 r**
"}',

lieauty has
no equal.

9024

Partonope is

so agitated

Univ. Coll. MS.

Erie, baron), Squyer, and knyght,
Clothis of gold a-boiite her were

spredde

;

9007

Her to be-hold eche man) was gladd.

Now wott I telle yow how She was
cladde

:

A manteli honerable vpon) she had,

Of red sateu) futt good cremesyn),

Furred wett wyth fyne Ermyn), 9012

A kyrtytt of the same She liad vndre.

Hyr to be-hold was grete wondre,
That wyth beaute ener nature 9015

Wold so enbelyce ony oo creature.

For that euer longed to futt beaute,

In her persone a man myght see.

Hit nedytb [n]ot of aray more to telle,

Whan) that of beaiite She was the beii.

In merrowr to love had She none nede,

Ne of fressh a-tyre, wyth-outeii) drede.

For were She slepyng or elles a-wake,

Of beaute had she no make. 9024
Alle this while stont Partanope,

Of his lady be-holdyng the beaute.

PARTOXOPK.

Ilaibi. MS.

Erie, baron), Squyre, and knygfit. 900'>

Clothis of golde aboute her were
sperde

;

Her to be-holde iche man) was glade.

I will tell you howe she was clade : 9009

A mantitt honorabitt on here she hade
Of rede satyn futt good crymsyne,
Furrede wett with fyne Ermyne. 9012
A kertitt of ))e same she hade vnder.
Hir to be-holde was grete wonde?-.
That witli beute euer nature
Wolde so enbesitt ony o creture. 9016
For \)at euer longyde to futt beute,
In here ])e?-sone a man) myght see.

Hit nedyth not of array more to tett.

When) ])at of beute she was the bett.

In myrroMr to loke hade she no nede,
Xe of freshe atyre witA-out drede.
For were she slepynge ore ette.s- awake,
Of beute hade she no make. 9024
Att |)is wliile stont I'eirtonope,

Of his lady be-holdynge \>e beute.
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tliat lie

scarcely
dares
njiproacli

the Quteji.

^lie takes

the sword
from Ills

neck and
girds him
•with it.

No new love but okle remeinbraunce

Maketh hyra stonde in such a traunce, 9028

That sodenly he was brought in such a case,

He wist not wele where lie was.

And of Jiis hane ye no niervaylle.

For aH his felawes, with-outeii fayle, 9032

Were so highely caught with hir beaute,

That nye in ]>(i same plite were he.

AVhat for shame and basshednes

Partonope darre not \>ro\v the prees 9036

Passe to his lady ])e ordre to take.

Wlio was J)en wo but good Wrake I

So with grete feere atte laste

A-shamed to jje gronnde his hede he caste, 9040

That ]\Ielior in no wise shuld se

How he, pat false Partonope,

What Avith shame and with grete feie,

To his lady he neghed nere. 9044

From his nekke she toke his swerdo,

A-boute his medle )jo it gyrde,

And in suche a wise hir girdyng he felte,

\-

Univ. Coll. iMS.

No new love but old' remenbraunse

Make hyiii) stond in such a traunse

That sodenly he was brought in such

case, 9029

He wyst not wele where he was.

And of til is haue ye no nie/-vayle,

Koratthis felaws, wyth-outen) nay,9032
Were so highly caught wyth her beaute,

That nye in tlie same plyte were he.

What for slianie and basshednes

Partanope dare not throw the prees 9036
Passe to his ladydy the ordy to take,

Who was than) who but goode A'rak '?

So wyth grete km att laste [leaf 7S]

A-shamed to the ground his face lie

cast, 9040

That Melioure in no wyse shuld see

How he, that false Partanope,

What wyth shame and wyth grete feere.

To his lady lie neyghed nere. 9044

From) liis nek she to[ke] his swerd.

A-boute his meddytt tho hit gerd.

And in such a wvse lier gyrdyng he

felt.

Rawl. MS.

No newe loue but olde reme/?ibiaunce

Maketh me stonde in soyche straujice.

So sodenly he was brought in soyche

cas* 9029

He wyste not wett where he was.

Of ])is haue ye no marveit.

For att hys felowis, wit^-out faiti, 9032

Were so highly caught wi't^ here

beuute, ['c'lf 'S, back]

Tliat nye to ))e same jdyte were heye.

What for shame and basshedenes

Vartonope dare not |)orwe the prese

Passe to his lady l)e order to take. 9037
Wlio was |)en) wo hut good Wrake ?

So wit/(. grete fere at )je laste

Ashaniyde to ]>e grounde his face he
caste, 9040

That Melyore in no wyse shulde se

Howe he, jwt false Partonope,

What with shame and grete fere.

To his lady he nyghede nere. 9044

Fio his nyke she toke his swerde,

Abut liis myddiii slie it gyrde.

And in soyche wyse his gyrdynge he
felt,

11. '.tii9-30 inra-Uil in MS.
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His herte as metalle )»en gan nielte. 9048

When from hir departe shukl [he],

And J»ough[t] it myght none o]H'r wise be,

His Eyen on hir sorowfuH he caste,

And cute of hir p/-esence he hiede faste. Heat ii-i, bark] 1)052

- This ladye toke heede of his chere.

She thouglit his porte and liis manere

Likened nioclie to Partonope.

But ayeinwavd fen thought she : 9056
" To |)inke J)is I liaue grete wronge,

For sitli lie deyed it is go longe."

And ferwith she turned hir to Wrake.
" Suster," she seide, "be Goddes sake, 9060

This knyght truly, as finketh me,

Eesembleth of stature and beaute

That worthy, Jiat semely— " and perwit/i she

Of speche stinted, for in no degre 9064

His name to sowne had she no myght.

Hir herte so gretely was of ))e sight

Of hym distraught, jjat as a lefe

With wynde yshake, so quoke * hir brethe, 9068

9068. MS. quake.

I'artonojii"

(toes away
.sorrowful.

Tlie Qiipeii

lliinks tlic

kni^lit

resembles
Partonope.

In mention-
ing it to

Urake she is

so troubled
that she
cannot even
pronounce
his name.

Univ. Coll. MS.

His hert as metaii tliaii) gan) melt. 9048
AVhan) from) her departe shulde,

And thogfit hit myght noii) other-wyse

be,

His eyn)on)hersorowfutty he cast, 9051

And oute of her prcsens he liyed fast.

n^His lady toke hede of his cherc.
-*- She thoght his port and his

manere
Lekened moch to Partanope.

But a-yen)-ward than) thoght She : 9056
" To thenk this I haue grete wrong,

For sytfi he dyed hit ys go long."

And therc-wyth she turned her to Vrak.
" Suster," she sayd, "be Goddes sake,

This knyght truly, as tbenketfi me,
Resembletb of stature and of beaute

That worthey, that semely— " and
ther-wytfi she

Of speke stynted, for in no degree 9064

His name to sowne had She no myght.

Her hert so gretely was of the syght

Of hym) dystraught that as a lefe

Wytfi wynde I-sake / so quoke her

breth. 9068

FmwI. MS.

His hert as metatt pen gan) mylte. 9048
When) from hir dejiarte shulde he.

And pought it myght none oper be.

His eyen) on hir sodenly he caste, 9051

And out of hire presence he hyede faste.

U This lady toke hede of his chere.

She ])ought his port and his mancr

Lykenede moche to Partonope.

But ayen-warde peu) Jjought she : 9056
" To thynke ('is I haue grete wronge.

For sethe he dyede it is goo longe."

There-wztA she turnede here to Wrake.
" Systcr," she seyde, " be Goddes sake,

This knyght truly, as thynketh me,

Resemblyth of stature aiui of beute

That worthy, pat syraly," and ther-

with she

Of speche styntyde, for in no degre 9064
His name to sowne bade she no niygfit.

Here hert so gi'etly was of pc sight

Of hym dysstraught \>at at a lefe

Wft^ wynde Ishake, so (pioke here

brethe. t'068
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Partonope is

now gone to
his chamber.

He longs
for the
tournament,

Hir lierte, liir ]y??zmes eke so tremeled,

His name in no wise coujje she rede.

Thus stode* fis lady amonge hem aH.

Ofte was she in wiH hym to caH, 9072

But ping made hir stonde in drede :

It hadde ben ayeinst hir womanhede.

Now is Partonope, fis new knyght,

Gone to his chambre, and ha)) ))e sight 9076

Of hii- loste J>at he now lovetli beste.

His herte is sette in lytiH reste.

For olde love and new desyre

Hath sette his herte so bote on fyre, 9080-

That aH his sprites with hym be

So troubled J)at to bedde go|)e he,

And leyth hym downe \er to reste.

Now may he pinke what hym liste. 9084

Many mervelouse fought jjinketh he.

" Now, lords God," seide he, " when shali be

This turnement, jjere as I myght

Prefe my-self to be a knyght 1 9088-

Lorde, whe]je'/- I shaH: lyve to J)at day

9071. MS. This seide.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Her hert, her ly??mies eke so tremeled,
His name in [no] wyse cowde she rede.

Thus stode this lady a-monge hem) att.

Ofte was She in wytt hym eatt, 9072
But 00 thing made her stond in drede :

Hit had bene a-yenst her woman-hede
"^Ow ys Partanope, this new knyght,
'^ Gone to his chambre, and hath

the syght 9076
Of her lost that he now lovetfi best,
1 His hert ys sett in lyteii rest.

For old love and newdesyrr [' leaf 78,Uick]

Hath sett his liert so hots on fyre, 9080
That aH his spyrytea wyth hym) be

So trobled' that to bedde goth he,

And lyeth hym) doune there to rest.

Now may he thenk whath hym) lyst.

Many mervayles thought thenketti he.

"Now, lord God," sayd he, "whan)
sliatt be 9086

This turnement, There a[s] I myght
Preve my-self to l)e a knyght ? 9088
Lord, wedyr I shatt leve tytt that day,

Rawl. MS.

Here hert, her lymes eke so tremblyde,
His name in no wyse couthe she rede.
^ Thus stode J)is lady amonge hem att.

Ofte was she in wiii hym to catt, 9072
But o thynge made here stonde in

drede : [i leaf 77]

Hit hade ben ayen here womanhede.
^ Nowe is Pa?-tonope, J)is newe knyght,
Gon to his chambir, and hathe sight

Of here })fflt he louyth beste. 9077
His hert is set in lytiii reste.

For olde loue and newe desyre

Hathe set his hert so sore a fyre, 9080
That att his Hpcr[it]is wit/i hym be
So trublede |)«t to liede goth he,

And leydc hym downe )w'?' to reste.

Nowe may he thynke what he lyste.

ilany a mr7-velus pough thynketh he.
" Nowe, lorde God," seyde he, " when

shaft be

This turment, \>er as I myght
Prese my-selfe to be a knyght l 9088
Lorde, where I shaft leue to \>ai day,
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Then wote I wele, wtt/i-outen nay,

I shaH be at jwt Turneraent. [leaf no]

For herte and strength, fiat God hajj lente 9092

To me, I shaH speude, he I neuer so sore

Hurte ; for wele I wote and knowe a-fore,

I sliaH |)ere se my smiprpyn lechft.

And hir beaute shatt so me refresshe, 9096

That in armes me sliatt teche,

Thoughe ray stroke be harde or nesshe,

Of myn euemeys I wole not sette a risshe."

Thus lieth this knyght Partonope, 9100

Hym-self avauntyng faire and fre,

And in presumpc[i]on) falleth sore,

He weneth to haue Jje degre ferfore.

AH ])is made love, I vndertake. 9104

To hym ferwith come Wrake,

And to a privere chamber hym ledde,

And fere hym made reste on a bedde.

There was he saufe and oute of sight, 9108

And Jjere a-bode tiH it was nyght.

Oute of pe halle gothe Meliore.

where he
will see
Mellor.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Than) wote I wele, wytfi-outen) nay,

I shaH be at that turnement.
For hart and strength that God hath

lent 9092
To me, be I neiier so sore, I shaii spend

Hurt ; for wett I wote and know a-fore,

I shaii there see my sou<;/'a)'n leche.

And her beaute ahatt so me relVescfi,

That in armys me shatt teclie, 9097
Thought my stroke be hard or nasshe.

Of myn) Enmys this kuyght wott not

not sett a rych.

"

Thus lyeth tliis knyght Partanope, 9100
Hym-sellf a-vauntyng fayr'j and free.

And in presumpcioii) falyth sore.

He weneth to haue the gree there-fore.

Att this made love, I vndyr-take, 9104
To hym) ther-wytfi come Vrak,
And to a pryvyer chamben; hym) ledde.

And there hym) made reste on) a bedde.

There was he safe and out of syght, 9108
And there he a-bode tytt hit was derke

nyght.
Out of tlie hatt goth Melior,

Rawl. MS.

Then) wot I wett, wit^-out nay,

I shatt be at ))is turment,

For hert and strenght, ))«t God hatbe.

lent 9092

Tome, I shatt speude, be I nouer so

sore

Hurt ; for wett I wot and knowe afore,

I shatt \>er se my souc/ayne leche.

And here beute shatt so me refreshe.

That in armes me shatt teche, 9097
Though my stroke be harde ore nesshe,

Of myne enemys I witt not set a

russhe." 9099

II Thus lyeth l)is kuyght Prt;-tonope

Hym-selfe avantynge feyre atid fre,

Aud in prosumpcion) fallyth sore,

He wenyth to haue the gre l)er-fore.

Att ))i3 made loue, I vndertake. 9104

To hym \ier-\vith come Wrake,
And to a preuyere chambir hym lede,

And made hym reste vppon a bede.
^ Ther was he safe and out of sight.

And her abode titt it was nyght. 9109
[1 leaf 77, baokl

But of {)e hatt gothe Melyore.
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Melior
leaves
the h»Il,

lovesick
and afflicted.

Urake and
Partonope
go on board,

Hir hetle, she seide, oke fuH sore,

"With hem my^lit she no lenge/- bide. 9112

She seide :
" Wele mote ye aH be-tyde."

And toke hir leve in curteyse wise,

Better pen I can teH or devise.

Love-seke she was, with-outen doute, 9116

Grete grefe she felt aH a-boute.

The fyres darte of love so smerte

So prilled hadde liir meke herte,

That flesshe and blode, bode and veyne 9120

Was fullfilled Avitli grete peyne.

Therfore myght wele fayre MeHore

Sey hir hede oke pan fuH sore.

The day is paste, and now cometh Eve. 9124

Of liir snstc?" Wrake toke hir leve.

Hir meany metith witli hir anoone.

Partonope she Cleped, and forpe they gone

To pe haven, where as pe shipp of flote 9128

Was she founde redy, and pen a bote

Hir meany calle, and pat in haste. [leaf lis, back]

The liote to hir they rowed faste.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Her hede, she sayd, ooke futt sore.

Wyth hem) myght she uo lenger
a-byde. 9112

She sayd : " Wele mote ye att be-tyde,"
And toke her leve in cnrteys wyse,
Better than) I can) telle or devyse.

Love-syke She was, wyth-outen) doute,
Grete greef She felt att a-boute. [leaf 79]

The fyres dart of love so smert 9118
So threlled hadd her meke hert,

That Hescti and blood, bone and veyne

Was futt-fyttedwytti grete payne.
There-fore myght fayre Melior 9122
Sey her hede ooke futt sore.

'pHe day ys past, now cometh eve.
-*- Of her suster Vrak taketh leve.

Her meyne meteth wyth her a-none.
Partanope She clepyth, and forth they

gone 9127
To the haven), where as the ship aflote

Was She fonde redy, and than) a bote
Her meyne catt, and tliat in hast, 9130
The bote to her they Rowed fast.

FmwI. MS.

Here hede, she seyde, oke futt sore.

With hem myght she no lenge?- abyde.

She seyde " att mot ye wett be-tyde."

And toke her leue futt courtesly, 9114
Bett<;r pen I con tett in fey.

Loue-seke she was, witA-out doute,

Orete grefe she felt att aboute. 9117
The fers dart of loue so smerte
So thrillede hade here meke herte.

That fleshe aitd blode, senewe aiid

veyne
Was futt-tillede with grete payne. 9121
Tliere-foir myght wett feyre Melyore
Sey here hede t>en oke sore.

1i The day is paste, and come is eve,

Of hir systcr Wrake taketh leue. 9125
Hir meyne metyth with here anone.
Partonope she clepyth, and furth fey

gone
To |)e hauyn), where as \>e schipe aflote

Was she founde redy, and pen a bote
Here meyne catt, nnd ]mtm haste. 9130
The l)ote to hir ('cy rowdie faste.
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The shipmeii hir lieylen with y^crnl chere,

To shippc tliey rowe aH in fero.

The shipp when they were entred aH,

The maister maryne?* liis men did caH

And bade hem faste })e ankere vp hale.

The saile f^^rwith they made a vale,

And for];e they sayle afore fe wynde.

A better saylere can no man fynde,

Then was pat shipp at my devise.

With Wrake ^er was Persewise.

That loved some folke \ier fuH wele.

But so frowarde turned fortune liis whele,

That was not be-loved agayne,

)3anked be fortune, so may Ave seyne.

For she |)at I love with aH my herte,

Gifeth HteH forse how sore I snierte.

The sliipp I spake of, was fuH good.

FuH faste lie sayleth frow J)e llode,

So pat WitAiu a liteH while

They be come save into pe lie

Of Salence with-oute any affray,

On morowe 1)e pan it was day.

91.32

9136

n 1 i A accom
'^^*^'

|.8nied

by poor
Persovis,

9144

9148

9152

Univ. Coll. MS.

The sliyppemeii) here heylyn) wyth
good chere, 9132

To Shipp they Row att in feere.

The shipp whaii) they were entred att.

The maystcr mareiier hys men) dyd caii,

And bad heni) fast the anker vp hale.

The sayle ther-wyth they made a- vale,

And forth the sayle a-fore the wynde.
A better sayler can) no man) fynde

That was that Ship at my devyse. 9140

That loved som) folk there ryght wele,

But so froward turned fortune his

whele.

That was not be-loved ayeii), 9144
Thanked ])e fortune so may whe seyn),

For she that I love wvtfi att my hert,

Gyfeth lytett forse how sore I smert.

The Ship I spak of, was ful+ goode.

Futt fast he sayleth thorow the Hode,

So that wyth-yn) a lytett while 9150
They be come safe in-to the yle

Of Salence wyth-outen) ony affray,

On) morow he than) hit was day. 9153

Rami. MS.

The shipmen her haitt wi'tA good
chere. 9132

To shipe ))ey rowe att in fere.

The schipe when) ))ey were entyrde att.

The master marener his men dyde catt.

And bade hem faste \>e, ankere vp hale,

The saitt jjcr-w/tA ))ey dyde avale. 9137
Forthe ]>ey saitt afore \>e wynde.
A better saylere" can) no man) fynde,
Thau) was \>nX shijje at my devyse. 9140
Wit^ Wrake ]>er was Pfrcewyse,
That louyde som folke [)er right wett.

For so frowarde turnede fortune his

while,

That was not be-louyde agayne, 9144
Thankede be fortune, so may we seyne.
For she ^at I loue wi'tA att my herte,
' Geuyth lytitt fors, {)ought I sore smert
The shipe I spake of, was futt goode.

Futt faste she saylede forwe ]>c flode.

So \>ai witA-in a lytitt while (i leaf 78|

They be come faste into jie lie

Of Salence wit/t-out ony fray, 9152
On morwe be \>ai it was day.
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Rii(i return
10 Salence.

One (lay

PartODDpe

Oute gotlie fe ankere, downe go))e jje saile.

Wrake hath ouercome wele liir travaylle.

To bote they gone and streight to londe.

The maryners they leva on pe stronde.

"Wrake bade hem ofte fare welo,

And forpe she gothe to hir casteH.

With aH: hir meany jjere she mette.

On knees louly they hir grete,

And of hir comyng were fuH ghidde.

To stonde vp-right hem aH she bade,

And into hir chambre streight she gothe.

In sliorte tyme afte/* borde and clofie

Was leide, for it drew faste to pryme.

Sone after Wrake come in to dyne,

And with hir brought Pattonope

;

Of mete fere laked no deynte.

Thus day be day they fare riglit wele.

But Partonope makep grete dole,

So longe comyng is fe day.

His armes ofte dofe he assay.

V[)on a day, soone after ])e asscenc[ijoii),

[leaf 116]

9156

9160

9164

9168

9172

Univ. Coll. MS.

Oute gotfi the anker, douii) gotii the
Sayle.

Vrak hatti ouer-come wele her travayle.

To bote they gone and streyght to

lond. [1 leaf 7^, back) Qlf.g

*The mareners they leve on) the strond.

Vrak bad hym) ofte fare wele,

And forth She gotfi to her castett.

Wyth alle her meyne therr she mett.
On) kneys lowly the lier grete, 9161
And of her comyng wer^ futt glad.

To stond vp-ryght liem) att She bad,
And to her chani])cr streyght Slie

goth. 9164
In short tyme after boord and cloth

"Was leyd, for hit drew fast to pryme.
Sone after Viak come in to dyne,
And wyth her browght Partanoj)e ;

Of mete ther lakkcd no deynte. 9169
Thus day by day they far* rj-ght wele,

But Partanope maketli nioche dele,

So long Comyng ys the day. 9172
His Armys ofte doth he assay.

A/^Po)i) a day, sone after the assen-

cion).

llawl. MS.

Out goth ])& anker*", downe goth Jje

saitt.

Wrake hath ouer-come her travaitt.

To bot ^jey gon and streight to londe.

The marene?'s ))ey leue on Jje stronde.

Wrake bade hem ot'te fare wett, 91.58

And furthe she gothe to hen; castett.

With aft here meyne ]icr she mete.
On knees lowly ))ey here grete, 9161
And of here comy[n]ge were futt glade.

To stonde vjjright she hem bade.

In-to here chambir streight sh« gothe.

In .short tyme after borde and clothe

Was leyde, for it drewe faste to prime.

Sone after Wrake come in to dyne,
And with here brought P(/rtonoj)e

;

Of mete \>er lakede no deynte. 9169
Thus day be day ))ey fere right weli.

But Pa?'tonope maketh nieche dett

So longe comy[n]ge is ))e day. 9172
His armo?(r ofte dothe he assay.
'\ Vppon)a day, sone after \>(i assencion),
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When J)e soniies lii,'l)t hath foysnne

Of hete, after dynere faire Wrake
Yode to hir chamhro, and fought to talce

Her reste, tiH fe hote were a-go,

And toke Persewise with liir and no mo.

But so did not good PaiLOiiO|ie.

Of any reste lititt heede toke he.

Were it be desteiiy or be sorte,

Vnwetyng of Wrake liim to disporte

"To J)e see went, and toke a bote.

^ The see was fayre, pe weder was hote.

And forpe he sayletli vp in the see

,
A-fore pe wynde ; but when J)at lie

I Hornward wolde a turned ayein,

The wynde was contrarie, it wolde not bene.

And ])erto it blew so sturdely,

That perisshe hym dredde fuH hugely.

Shipmen seide they couthe not se

But pat they moste serve pe see.

So hidousely po the wynde gan blowe,

poM alone
down to the

9176 sMuh-re.

!il80

1)184

9188

9192

There he
takes a boat.

A violeut
wiiiil carries

him "ff to

the isle of
Tenedon.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Whan) the Sonnes lygtit hath foyson),

Ofte hete, after dyner fayic Vrak 9176
Yode to her clianibere, and thought to

take
Her rest, tytt the hete wer« a-goo,

And toke Persewyse vrith her and no
moo.

But so dyd not good Partanope 9180
Of ony rest lyteH goode he toke heede
Were hit be dystyny or be sort,

Vrak vn-wetyng of Vrak hym) to

dysport

To the see went, and toke a bote. 9184
The see was fayr«, the wedyr was hote.

And forth he sayleth vp in the see

A-for the wynd ; but whan) that he
Hornward wold a tvrned a-yeiD, 9188
The wynde was contrayrc, hit wold not

bene.

And therto hit blew so sturdely.

That peryscb he hym) drad fuii hugely.

Sypmen) sayd they cowde not see 9192
But they must serve the se.

So hidously tho the wynd gan) blow,

Jlawl. .U.S.

When) \>e son-light hatlie foyson)

Of hete, after dyncr fayre Wrake 9176
Yede to here chanibir, and J)ought to

take
Here reste, titt l>e hete were goo,

And toke Percewyse with here and no
mo.

But so dyde not gode Partonope. 9180
Of ony reste lytitt hede toke he.

Where it be desten^' ore be sorte,*

Vn-wytynge of Wrake hym to dys-

sporte

To t)e se went, and toke a bote. 9184
' The se was feyre, ]>e weder was hote.

Furthe he saylyth vppon) pe se

Afore \>e wynde ; but when ])at he
Honiwarde wolde a turnede ayen), 9188
The wynde was contrary, it wolde not

bene. [i leaf 78, back]

And \>er-to it blewe so stordyle.

Then ]>er to be perisshede he wende
verelye.

Schiimieu) seyde ]Hiy couth not se 9192

But J)at \>ey moste serue pa se.

So hedyusly pe wynde gan blowe,

!il82. MS. forte.
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There lives

Aniiant,
a tierce

tyrant,
who has
pleasure in

slaying and
imprisoning;
other
kni'hts.

Paitonojie
and his men
are arrested
and shut up
in a tower.

The coste on no side coufe they knowe.

So within a lityH while, 919(>

Magre her liede, into an He
Tliey were dryve, where as they moste

Aryve, or elles they ben but loste.

This He was named. Tenodoen, 9200

Where they att arryved bene.

The lorde \)eroi bight Armaunt,

A devitt" and a cursed tyraunt.

Large was he of body and a worthy knyght. 920i

His moste loy was eue?- to fight

;

To lust and turney was aH his play.

Grete loy hadde he J)en to assay

To sle or mayme whom eue?- he myght [leaf no, back] 9208

And if it happed hym a worthy knyght

To hurte or sle or elles mayme,

])erAt wolde he laughe, and was fuH fayne.

And if he put any man in prisone, 9212

Oute shuld lie ueue?' for no liaunsone.

When Partonope and his meany were

In |)at londe aryved for grete feere

Of pe hidouse tempest on }je see, 9216

Uyiiv. Coll. MS.

The cost oil) no syde cowde they know.
So wyth-in a lytell while, [leafSO] 9196
ilagre her hede, in-to an) yle

They were dryve, where as they must
A-ryve or elle.v they bene but lost.

This lie was named Tenodoen), 9200
Where they att aryved bene.

The lord there-of hyght Armaunt,
A devytt and acused tyraunt.

Large was he of body and worthey
knyght.

'

9204
His most ley was euer to fygbt,

To lust and turney was att his play.

Grete loy had he than) to assay

To sle or mayne whom) euer he mygfit.

And yf that hit happed hym) a worthey
knygbt 9209

To hurt or sle or elles mayne,
There-at wold he law, and was fayne.

And yf he i)ut ony may in prysoii),

Out sluild he neuer for no raunson).

Whan) Partanojie had his n;eyne wer«
In that loud a-ryved for grete fear''

Of the hydous tempest or the see, 9216

Rawl. MS.

The coste in no wyse couthe ))ev knowe.
So w/tA-in a lytili while, ' 9196
Magre here hede in-to an He
They were dreve, where f>ey moste
Aryue, ore elies ))ey be but loste.

This lie was namyde Tenodone, 9200
Where fiey att aryuede ben).

The lorde ])cr-oi hight Armant,
A devitt ami a coursede tyraunt.

Large he was and a worthy knyght.

His moste loye was euer to fight. 9205
To luste aiid turney was his play.

Grete loye hade he to assay

To sle ore mayme whom lie myght.
And yef it hapede hym a worthy
knygbt 9209

To hurt ore sle ore ettcs- manye
Ther-at wolde he laugti and be fayne.

And yef he put ony man) in preson),

Out siiulde he neuer for no raunson).

When Partonope and his men) were
In })at londe aryuyde for grete fere

Of the liedyus tempeste of the se, 921$
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And anoone in liaste they arestetl bo

Of men of )je centre, ami forjje ladde

To fis Tyraunt ; and jien fuH gladde

Of hem was he ; and fuH despitousely 9220

On hem he loked ; and ^en fiiH sodenly

With-oute talkyng or speche more

Into a toure, where as fuH sore

They were fetered and stoked faste. 9224

On hem the dorres were shitte in hast(!.

Lo ! how sodenly fortune her whele

Hath * fro hym turned eue/y dele,

And chaunged wele into sorowe. 9228

Lytle wende he )jat day be pe morowe

To haue sowped in prisone of )jat tirauute.

LyteH ought a man to make a-vaunte

Of wordly prc^sperite or \proi loy have,
/

9232

For he Jjat is destyned to be a knave,

Lyveth more in suerte J>en dope a lorde.

This is sene aH daj'^, and so gothe ])e worlde.

9227. Hath] MS. and.

Fortune is

incuiistant.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And a-non) in hast they a-rested he

Of men) of the contre, and forth ladde

To this tyraunt ; and than) futt gladde

Of hem) was he / and futt dyspeteusly

On) hym) he loked, and than) futt

sodenly 9221

Wyth-oute talkyng or spech more
In -to a toure were as futt sore

They were and stokked fast, 9224
On) hem) the dores were shett in fast.

Lo ! How sodenly fortune her whele
Hatfi fro hym) turned euery dele.

And chaunged wele in-to sorow. 9228
Lytett wend he that day be the morow
To haue sooped in prysoii) of that

tyraunt.

Lytytt ought a man) to make a vanyte

Of wordely prosp[er]ite or ther-of loy

haue. 9232

For he that ys desteyned to be a

knowe,
Leveth more in sewirte than) doth a

lord.

This ys seen) att day, and so goth the

world [leaf 80, bai-k]

9il0 M.S. tyrafnt.

Jimi'l. MS
Anone in haste [ley arestede be

Of men) of t>e contre, and furthe lede

To t)is tyrant ; and \>en futt glade 9219
Of hem was lie ; and futt sputtuosly

On) hem he lokede ; arid, Jieii sodenly

Wit/t-out talkyngo ore speche more
In-to a toure, a/id pen futt sore [leaf 791

They were stokkede aiid fetterde faste.

On hym ))e dores were barrede in haste.

Lo ! howe fortune sodenly here while

Hathe fro hym turnede euery dette.

And changyde wett in-to sorwe. 9228
Lytitt wende he t'«t day be pe morwe.

Ol^er prospcrite ore loye |)ey haue. 9232

For he pat is dysstaynede to be a

knaue,

lieuyth more in suerte pen dothe a

lorde.

This is sene att day, and so gothe pe

worde.
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Urake and
Persevis are
In despair
when they
find that
Pnrtoiiope
has disap-
peared.

At Melior's
bidding the
two ladies

repair to

the court.

But now wole I tell of good Wrake
And of Persewy, Jjat now bene a-wake

Fro slepe, and fa.ste after Paitonope

Calle and clepe ; but wliere ))at he

Is become can no man sey.

Wrake for sorowe is poynte to dey,

And Persewise also maketh moche moone.

Hym forto seke is eiche man gone

;

But aH for nought it wole not be.

Loste fro hem is now Partonope.

With hem is bofe Eve and morowe

Wepyng and wayling and moche sorowe

For pis knyght fat J)us is loste.

This life they endure vnto Pentecoste.

Thi.s lady ([ueen Melior

Wrake hir suster hape sent fore

AVith hir to be at pis grete feste.

Hir co)«maundment ne her heste

Will she not breke, but maketh hir redy.

And forpe she gothe, and also Persewy

Taketh with, and forpe they Avente,

[leaf 117]

9236

9240

9244

9248

9252

9256

Univ. Cull. MS.

But now woii I telle of goode Yrak
And of Persewy, that now ben a-wake
Fro slepe, and fast after Partanope
Cait and clepe, but where that he
Ys be-conie can) no man) sey. 9240
Vrak for sorow ys poynte to dey,

And Pe/'sewys also maketh moche
mone.

Hym) for to seke ys eche man) gone
;

But att for noght, hit wott not be. 9244
Lost fro hem) ys now Partanope.
Wyth hem) ys both even) and morow
Wepyng and waylyng and moch sorow

For this knyght that thus ys lost. 9248
This lyfe they endure vn-to pentecost.

'THis lady queen) Meliore
Viak her suster hatfi sent fore

Wyth her to be at this grete fest. 9252
Her comaundement ne her hest
WotI she not breke, but maketh her

redy.

Forth She goth, and also Persewy 9255
Taketh wytfi, and forth they went,

Jiairl. MS.

H But nowe witf I tett of good Wrake
And of Percewyse, ];at ben awake 9237
From slepe, and after Partonope
Catie atid clepe ; but where pat he
Ys be-come can) no man) seye. 9240
Wrake for sorwe is poynt to dye,

And Pf?"cewy6e maketh meche nione.

Hym) for to seke is iche man) gou)

;

But alt fore nought, it witt not be. 9244
Loste fro hem is nowe Partonuiie.

With hem is bothe euyu) and niorwe

Wepynge and wuj'lynge and moche
sorwe

For )iis knyght, pat is Jius loste. 9248
This lyfe ]'ey endure vnto pentycoste.

II This lady queue Melyore
Wrake here syste/- hathe sent fore

With here to be at )iis grete feste. 9252
Hir co/Hmondemcnt ne here heste

Witt she not breke, but makyth redy

And furtiie she gothe, and alsoPcrcewy
Takylh with liere «7i(/ furthe she went,
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Piirtonope gretely ewer be-im'iit.

Hevy they were and duH of cliere.

j\[eliore sawe wele be hir maiiere

They were in hevynesse, and jjen J)Ought she : 9:J6()

" AH pis sorowe is now for nie."

Thert'ore wole she make no question)

Of hir diseace, ne wete pe enchesone.

Fro }jat day vuto ))e turnement 92G4

In wo her lyfe euer they despent.

Armaunt fat jjus hath' in prisone

Partonope, and pinketh for no Kaunsone

He shait neuer be delyuered oute, 9268

Faste maketh hyni redy, with.-outen doute,

To se J)is turnement, fis grete feste.

And for he wole know atte leste

With hym he taketh spares xv**" 9272

To gete hym prise, if it wole bene.

To shipp he gothe, as I writen fynde.

The tide is fayre ; atte wiH he liath jse wynde.

In prisone feterid lieth Partonope, 927()

Armauntes wife grete haste haj) she

Arraant
leaves to

take part in

the toiirna-

nient.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Partanope gretely euc;- be-ment 9257

Hevy they were and dutt of chere.

Melioure saw wele be here manere
They were in hevynesse, and than)

thogfit she

:

9260
" Att this sorow ys now for me."
There-fore woli She make no question)

Of her dyssesse, ne wytfi the echoson).

Fro that day vn-to the turnement
Jn wo her lyfe ener they dyspent. 9265

A Rmaunt that thus hath in preson)
-^ Partanope, and thenketfi for no

rannson)

He shatt neuer be delyuered oute, 9268

Fast maketh hym) redy, wytfi-outen)

doute.

To se this turnement, this grete fest.

And for he wott know at lest 9271

Wytfi him) he taketfi speres fyftene

To gete hym) p?-ise, yf yt wott beene.
^ To Ship he gotfi, as I wryten) fynde.

f>e tyde ys fayre, at wylle he hath the

wynd. (1 leaf 81] 9275

In prisone fetered lyetfi Partanope.

Armauntes wyfe grete hast hath she

Rawl. MS.

Pftrtonope gretely eu'.'r be-ment. 9257

Heuy })ey were and dutt of chere.

Melyore sawe welt be \)cr manere
They were in heuynes, and })en {nought

she

:

9260
" Atf J)is sorwe is nowe for me."
^ Ther-for wolde she make no questyon)

Of here desseyse ne the encheson).

From ]>at day vnto fje turment 9264

In wo |>e/- lyues i-uer ))ey spent.

•'i Armant t>att |)us hathe in preson)

Partonope, and thynketh for no rau?i-

son) [1 leaf 79, hack)

He shatl neucr be delyuerde oute,

Faste makyth hym redy, wtt/i-out

doute, 9269

To se \>\s turment, fis grete feste.

And for he witt knowe at Jie leste,

Wzt/t hym) he takyth speres xv 9272

To get hym prysc, yef it wott bene.

To schipe he goth as wretyn fynde.

The tyde is fayre, at witt hathe

wynde.
In presou) feterde lyth Partonope. 9276

Armantes wyfe grete haste hathe she
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His wife
goes to
see tlie

prisoners.

Slie pities

lartonojie,

atid is

willing to

let him out
of prison
on bail.

Partonope
pledges liis

faith to

TiH Jjes prisoners she liaue sey.

The layler slie biddeth bryng pe key,

And in she gothe hym forto se.

She prayeth pen faste to Partonope

To be of good comforte and of chere.

To hir answerith |)is prisonere :

"Gladde in herte shaH I neuer be,

Sith ))is turnement I may not se."

This GentiH lady hadde grete pite

Of his hevynesse, and ))en seide slie :

" My fairs frende, ye wote wele how

Armaunt in prisone hape put yon,

And gif in charge highly to me [lenf ii", back]

That ye be put in such suerte

That when he is come home ayein,

In his prisone ye founde bene.

Tlierfore I darre not lette you go

In no wise, but it wei'' so

Ye myght me fynde good suerte,

Fro shame and. harme to save me,"

—

" Medame," he seide, " I wole you swere

I3e fe ordre of knyghthode fat I bare,

9280

9284

9288

9292

9296

Univ. Coll. MS.

Tylle thise prisoner she liaue sey.

The layler she byddytfi bryug tlie key
And In She gotfi hyni) for to se. 9280

To be of good comfort and of chere

To her answeryth this p?-isonere :

" Gladde in hert sliatt I neuer be, 9284
Syth this turnement I may not se."

^"'His genteli lady had grete i)yte

Of his hevynes, and than) sayd
she

:

9287
"My fayrc frend, yee wote wele how
Annant in pryson) hatfi put yow,
And gyf in charg hyghly to me
That ye be putt in snob s\vert[e] 9291
That whan) lie ys come home ayen),

In liis pre preson) yee found been).

There-for I dare not late yow goo
In no wyse, but hit were soo

Ye myglit me fynd good sewyrte, 9296
Fro shame and harme to saue me."

—

"Madame," he sayd, "I wott yow
swerc

Be the ordyr of knygtit-hod that I berg.

Rau-l. MS.

Titt |)is preson she haue sey.

Tlie layloitr she byddyth brynge t>e key,

And in she goth lieiu to se. 9280
She preyseth faste Partonope
To be of good eonifort and of chere.

To here answerde [ns prcsonere :

" (Hade in hert shatt I neu«r be, 9284
Scythe ))is turment I may not se."

^i This lentitt lady hade grete pete

Of his heuyues, and lien) seyde she :

" My fayie frende, yc wot wett liowe

Armant in preson hathe put you, 9289
And gyf in charge highly to me
That ye be put in soyelie suerte

That when) he is come home ayeii), 9292
In his preson) ye founde bene.

Ther-for I dare not let you goo
In no wyse, but it were so

Ye myght me fynde good suerte, 9296
Fro shame and harme to saue me."

—

" Madam," he seyde, " I witt you
swere

]?e t'e order of knyghthode ]iat I here
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r

Oife I scape from Jjens on lyve,

Ayein to piisone I sliaH come as blyve.

Oper liostage fyiide I ne can,

But swere here to be yoMr liege man."

And with ])at worde he feU on kne.

The lady of liym hadde grete pite,

And wept fuH tendirly, and seide J>o

:

** Sir, rise vp, for ye shuH go

With-oute othe makyng or suerte.

For ye seme truly foi'to be

A gentiH man, whens ener ye come.

Be yoMr semelyhode a man may deme

YoMr comyng ayein as my suerte.

I put aH in you. And if so be

To prisone ye yelde you not ayein,

Come Armaunt home, fen shaH I bene

To-drawe or brente or elles slaync.

And sij) that I am now so fayne

To do for you fat you may pleace,

Do so agayne fat I haue no diseace,

Ne lese me life ; for in his cruelte

9300

9304

9308

9312

9316

9320

reluiii to
JTiHOll,

when the
totirnaiiient

is over.

Anuant's
wife trusts
liini,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Gytf I scape fro thens oii) lyve, 9300
A-yen) to prysoiD I shatt come as blyfe.

Osther hostage fynd I ne canne,

But swerc here to be yurc leegemann)."

And wyth that word he fytt on) knee.

The lady of hym) had grete pyte, 930.5

And wept futt tendyrly, and seyd
tho:

'
' Syre, ryse vp, for ye shutt goo
Wytfi-oute othe makyng or sewerte.

For ye seme trewly for to be 9309
A gentytt man), whens eucr ye come.
Be youre semely-hode a man) may
deme

Youre comyng a-yen) as my sewerte.

In putt att in yow, and yf so be 9313
^ To pryson) ye yeld yow not a-yen).

Come armed home, than) shai+ I

bene [i leaf 81, back)

To-drawe or brent or elles slayne. 9316
And sytb that I am) now so faync

To do for yow that yow may please.

Do so a-geyn) that I haue no dyssese,

Ne lese my lyffe / ffor in his cruelte 9320

Raid. MS.

* Gyf I skape fro pens on lyue, 9300
Ayen to preson I shatt come blyue.

Othir osstage fynde I ne can).

But swere here to be yo»r leyge

man)." [i Icafso] 9303
And with ]Mt worde he fitt on kne,

The lady of hym) hade grete pete.

And wepte tenderly, and seyde ))0 :

"Sir, ryse vpe, for ye shatt goo
WitA-out othe makynge ore suerte.

For ye seme truly for to be 9309
A lentitt man), wlu^ns euer ye come.
Be your symlyhede a man) may deme

Youre coray[n]ge ayen is my suerte.

I put att in you. And yef so be 9313
To prcson you yelde you not agayne,

Come Armant home, Jjen shatt I bene

To-drawe ore brent ore ettes slayne.

And sethe ])at I am nowe so fayne

To do for you pat may you plese, 9318
Do so ayen \>ai I haue no dysseyse,

Ne lese my lyfe ; ffor in ))is crewelte
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ami pro-
vides him
with a steed,

a silver

shield

and good
arms.

If PartoDope
does not

He rekketli lityH fougli I slayne be.

At ])is tyme for you J)is wole I do.

Arme you riglit wele, and lette you go.

A stede ye shaH haue jjat is so Avight. 9324

Be tlien ye knowe hym, grete delite

Wili ye hane on hym to ride.

A better stede may no man [stride].

A sadyH to hym he shaH haue mete, 9328

The brideii and ))e croper witJi golde ybete.

Of bright syluey shalt be yowr shelde,

A better shaH noone come in J)e felde. [leafiisj

A spere shaH ye haue, and jjeron a getoue, 9332

Wele I-bete with siluer, fat passetli pe arsone.

It sliaH hange of jje sadiii pat ye in ride.

A swerde ye shaft liaue be yoMr side,

And for your love I wole [you] it lene, 9336

Harde and pliaunte and eke right kene.

And if God sende you fat grace

Fro pe turnement on lyve into ))is place

I'niv. Coll. MS.

He rekketli lyteH tliogfi I slayn) be.

At this tyme tor yow this wott I do.

Arme yow rygfit weii, and late yow
goo.

A steede ye .sliaH liaue that \s so

wyght. " 9324
Be than) ye knowe hym), in grete

delyte

While ye haue on) hym) to ryde.

A better steede may no man) stryde.

A sadytt to hym) he shatt haue mete,
The Brydett and the Cropor wyth g'lld

I-bete. 9329
Of bryght selu«?' shatt be your sheld,

A better shatt none come in tlie feeld.

A spere shatt ye haue, and there-on) a
getoiD, 9332

Wele I-bete wytb sylutv, that passitb

the arson).

Hit shatt hang / of the Sadytt that ye
in ryde.

A swerd ye shatt haue be yourc syde,
And for yourc love I wott yow hit lene.

Hard and pliant and ryght kene. 9337

And yf God send yow that grace
Fro the turnement on) lyve in-to this

place

Rawl. MS.

He rekketh lytitt jjough I slayne be.

At \i\s tyme for you pis witt I do. 9322
Arme you right wett, and let you

goo.

A stede ye shatt haue \>at is wight.

Be |)en ye knowe hym, grete delyte

Witt ye haue on hym to ryde. 9326
A better stede may no man stryde.

A saditt to hym yu shatt haue mete,
The bryditt and cropere with golde

bete. 9329
Of bright sylucT shatt be yo?(r shelde,

A better shatt none come in J)e felde.

A spere ye shatt haue and })er-on

gytton, 9332
Wett bete with sykur, \)^ passethe fe

arson).

Hit shatt honge in saditt f)at ye in

ryde.

A swerde ye shatt have be youre syde.

For yourc loue I witt it you lene, 9336
Harde and pliau?it and eke right

kene.
^ And yef God sende you ]>at grace
Fro ])e turment alyue in-to ))is place

[1 leaf 80, back]
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Saufe and soiinde to Eetourne ayein, 9340

In my kepyng pen shaH ye bene.

And be ye ones in disposic[i]oii),

I hope to gete you oute of prisont'.

And if in turnement ye happe to deye, 9344

My loy is gone, J)en may I sey,

And Armaunt come home ayein,

"With his swerde he wole me slene.

Thinketh what I do for your love nowe. 9348

Myiife,.mjuletlifi.JLieth_aHLin you."

Highly hir thanked ]'en Partonope

But I can not wele sey where she

Hath wisely done, or as elles a fole. 9352

Sith he is jjus passed fe layle

His arrao«r to hym delyue?-ed hath she.

In ])e nyght to shipp straight go))e he,

And to Chiefdoiere, where as fe turnement 9356

Shuld be holde, pidder hath he ment

To sayle ; he was lothe to be by-hynde

But wele with hym was not f>e wynde,

Whereof hym-self gan faste dismay. 9360

The shipmen seide they wolde assay

return
in time,
Annan t

is sure to
kill her.

Partonope
sails to

Chefd'Oire,

but the wind'
being un-
favourable,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Saue a sonne to retorne a-yen), 9340
In my kepyng than) shatt ye been).

And be ye onys in dysposicioiD,

I hope to gete yow oute of prison).

And yf in turnement ye happe to dye,

My loy ys gone, than) may I sey, 9345

And arment come home ayen),

Wytb this Swerd he wold me slene.

ThenketS what I do for youre love

now. 9348

My lyfe, my deth lyeth att in yow."
Hyghly her thanketh than) Partanope.

But 1 can) not wele sey wher*; she

Hath wysely done, or as elles a fole.

^ Sytfi he ys thus passed the laole, 9353

His armed to dyliuered hath she.

In the nyght to Shipstreyght goth he.

And to Chyef doyre, wer^ as the turne-

ment [1 leaf 82] 9356

Shidd be hold, thedyr hath he ment
To sayle ; he was loth to be by-hynde.

But welewytfi hym) was not thewynd,
Wherc-of hym-self ganne fast dysmaye.

The Shipmen) sayde they wold assay

rARXONOPE.

Raivl. MS.

Safe and sounde to retorne ayen), 9340
In my kepynge ])eii) shaft ye ben.

And be ye onys in dyssi)osicion).

I hope to gete you out of preson).

And yef in turment ye hajie to dye,

My loye is gon, ]>ei\ shaii I sey, 9345
And Armant come home ayen,

Wt't/i his swerde he witt me slene.

Tliynketh what I do for you nowe.

My-selfe, my deth lyeth in you." 9349
Highly hir thankede Partonope.

But I caiD not weft sey wiiere she
Hathe wysly don), ore qWcs as a fole.

Sethe he J>us passede J)e gaioeit, 9353
His armo?tr hym delyuerde hathe she.

In J)e nyght streigfit gothe he.

And to Cliife doyre, wliere ))e turment
Sludde be holde, detlur hathe he
ment 9357

To saitt ; he is lothe to be by-hynde.
But weft viith hym was not fie wynde,
Wliere-of he gan) sore dysniay. 9360
The shipmen) seyde ])ey wolde assay

C C
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lie lands
ten miles
from the
town.

As he rides

tlirough the
forest which
he knows
so well,

To Chief-doiere right wele hym bryng.

And if the Avynde wolde for no ))ing

Serve hem wele to bryng hem |:ere, 9364

They wolde aiyve then elles where

Fro jje turnement but x. myle,

Where lie on londe in shorte while

He myght it ride, and ))en Partonope 9368

Prayde hem aii it myght so be.

Of the lady hath he take leve

;

His hye trou})e now wole she prove.

He sayled forjje, and or mydnyght [leaf lis, backi 9372

To fat porte he come f iili right,

Where as nedes he moste aryve.

He maketh no tarying, but as blyve

Gothe to londe, and armeth hym bright. 9376

Into his sadile he lepeth fuH light.

The shipmen aH; he biddetli fare wele,

And for])e he rideth armed in stele.

To* Chief-doire he hath ten myle. 9380

Be then he hadde riden but a while,

He was entred into Jje foreste,

9380. To] MS. The.

Univ. Coll. MS.

To Cliyfe doyre rygfit wele hym) bryng
And yf the wyiid wold for no thing 9363
Serve hein) wele to bryng hem) there

They wold a-ryfe thanne elles where
Fro the turnement by x myle, 9366
Where he in lond in short while
He myght hit ryde / and than) Par-

tanope 9368
Prayed hym) aH hit myght so be.

/"iff the lady hath he take leve
;

^^ His liigh troghtfi now wott she
preve.

He sayletfi forth, and or mydnyght
To that port he came fuli rygfit, 9373
Where as nedys lie muste a-ryve.

He maketh a tarying, but as bylyve
(loth to lond, and armed hym) bryght,
In-to his sadytt lie lejiuth futt ryght.

TlieLSJiip-mcn) aH he li3'(ldeth fare wele,

Koi'th he rydeth armed in Steele. 9379
To Chyi'f doyre he hath ten) myle.

Hut than) he had rydeu) but a while,

He was entred in-to the forest

Rmvl. MS.

To Chyfe deoyre hym to brynge.

And yef {)e wynde for nothynge
Seme hym to brynge hym ))cre, 9364
They wolde arryue eWes where
Fro ])e turment but x myde,
" Were ye on londe in short whyle
Ye myght it vydie," and \>g\\ Pre?'tonope

Pmyede hem aH it myght so be. 9369
H Of hir he hathe take leue ;

His trouthe nowe wiH she preue.
1 [leaf 81]

He saylede furth, and ore my^dnyght
To \>at ])ort he come fuH right, 9373
Where as nedes he moste aryue
He makyth no tarynge, but as blyue-

(Jothe to londe, and armede hym right.

In-to his sadiH he lepyth light. 9377
Tlie slii]imen aH he byddyth fare wett,

^ And furthe he rydyth armede in steH.

Tlien to Chyfe doyu'e he hathe x myle.
He |)en) lie hathe redyn but a wyle, 9381
He was enteryde in-to l^e foreste.
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Wlifio as lie fuH many a beste

Was fuH wilde he liadde made tame. 9384

There-in to liunte was aH his game.

AH ))at was, it is go fuH yore.

Therein he hatli sley many a bore.

The wey to ))e casteH he knew J)o wele. 9388

Yit liadde he in his lierte bo))e care and dole,

Thinkyng of J)at was passed to-fore,

Which |)row his lewdiiesse he hath lore.

Forth on his wey rideth Partonope, 9392

Hangyng his hede, as pough pat he

Of wordt'ly loy had yove right nought.

And as he rode jjus in a thought,

A knyght ))at was fiiH large of body, 9396

His ly?»mes wele shaj)e and ))at juissyngly,

His heere was bloy, I-medled some dele

With white heeres, fat wonder wele

Be-come his visage, and fen he hadde 9400

A Rody berde and Eyen right gladde.

There as the way was somwhat turnyng,

he is over-
taken liy

an elderly
knight,

Univ. Coll. MS.

Wher<; as he se futt many a best

Was ftitt wyld he had made tame. 9384
Their In to liunt was att liis game.
Ati that was / hit ys go futt youre.

Thei«-yn) he hath slayn) many a hor?.

The wey in-to the castett he knew tlio

wele, 9388

Tlienkyng of that was past a-fore,

Which thorow his lewdenes he hatti

loro,

T^Oi'tfi on) his way rydetti Partanope,
-*- Hangyng his hede, as thogfi

tha[t]he (leaf 82, back] 9393

Of wordely loy had yove ryglit noght.

And as lie rod thus in a thogfit,

A knyght that was futt large of body,

His lynimes wett sliape and that pass-

yngly, 9397
His here was bloy, I-medeled som) dele

AVyth whytte herw tliat woiidyr wele

Be-come his vysage / and than) he

hadde 9400

A rody herd and yen) ryght gladde,

Tlier« as the way was som-wliat turn-

Ilau-l. MS.

Where as he futt many a beste.

That was wylde he made tame. 9384
There-on to hunt was liis game.
Att pat was agoo futt yore. [leaf 81

1

Ther-in he hathe slayne many a bore.

The wey to \>e castett he knewe wett.

Vet hade he in his hert bothe care and
dote, 9389

Thynkynge on pat was paste afore,

Which l>orwe his folye he hathe lore.

*[ Furthe on his wey rydyth Partonope,
Hangynge his hede, as ^ough pat he

Of worldly loye hade gyf riglit nought.
And as he rode ['us in a |)ought,

A knyght {latwas futt large of body.
His Ivmes wett shape and pat pass-

yngly, 9397
His here was bloy, I-medellede soindett

Wit/t grete iieris, pat wond«r wett

Be-come his vesage, and pen he liade

A rody berde and eyen) glade, 9401
Ther as he was som-wiiat turuy[n]ge,

C C 2
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accoin-
jianied by
his squires.

The knight
eomes
up with
Partonope.

On a gray stede he come f resslie ryding.

In pis maner wise arrayed is he, 9404

As he come coursyng with his meaiiy,

On stedes trapped fuH fressh and gay.

Eiche hadde in honde, with-outen nay,

A spere ali rede depeynted wele, 9408

A getone ])eron of rede sendele,

Wele beten with golde of his devise.

After hem came ridyng squyers of prise,

Fyve, and eiche man bare a shelde, [leafiio] 9412

So fresshly depeynted ])at aH Jie felde

Enlymed Avas of })is fresshe array.

Thus rideth J»is knyght toward this tournay.

So ffresshe in his wey for)ie rideth he, 9416

TiH atte laste he had of Partonope

A sight and goodly ho seide

To his squyers :
" Ye moste a-byde,

And ride softely ; for yonder I se 9420

A man larmed, what so euer he be.

If I liym kuowe wete wole I.

Loke ye come afte?' fuH softely."

From his meany he prikked faste, 9424

Univ. Coll. MS.

On a giey steede he come fresch rydyng.
In this maner of wyse a-rayed ys he,

As he came coursyng wyth liis meyne,
On) stedes trapped fiitt fresch and gay.

Eche had in hond, wyth-outen) nay,

A spere att redy depeynted wele, 9408
A geton) there of rede sendele,

Wele beten) wyth gold of his devyse.

After h}'m) came rydyng Squyers of

prise,

Fyve, and eche man) bare asheeld,9412
So freshly de-paynted that att the feld

Enleymed was of this freseli a-ray.

Thus rydeth this knyght toward the
turney.

So fressh in his wey forth rydeth he,

Tytt att laste he had of Partanope 9417
A syght, and goodely lie sayd
To his Squyers " Ye must a-byde.

And ryde softely; for yonde I see 9420
A man) Larmed, what so eufr he be,

Yf I hym) knowe wytte wott I.

Loke ye come after futt softely."

from) his meyne lie pryked in hast.

Eawl. MS.

On a grey stede he come rydynge.

In J)is maner wyse arrayde was he, 9404
As he come coursynge w/t/i his meyne,
On) stedes trappede freslie and gay.

Eche hade in honde, witA-out nay,

A spere att rede dei>entyde wett, 9408
A gytton) ))eron) of rede sendett,

Wett betyn) with golde of his devyse.

After hj'm come rydynge squyeres of

p?-ise,

Yy\e,.and iche man) bare a shelde 9412
So freshe depentyde ]iat att ))e felde

Enlemyde was of ))e freshe array.

Thus rydyth ])e knyght towarde the

turney. [Ueaf 81, back]

So freshe in his wey rydyth he, 9416
Titt at l)e laste he had of Partonope
A sight, and ])en goodly he seyde,
^ To his squyeres he seyde :

" Abyde,
And ryde softly ; for yender I se 9420
A man) I-armede, what euer he be.

Yef I hym knowe wyte witt I.

Loke ye come after futt softly."

Fro his meyne he prekede in haste^ 9424
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And to Partonope he come in luiste.

He be-heldo his persons right wele

But lie knewe hyni neu^r a dele,

And then he soide :
" Sir, wele ouertake ! 9428

And he })at aH })is worlde did make

Of nought })e save ! and sir, teH me

Whens ye come, and whedir wole ye,

Wliat man j'e be, and what is yo^tr name? "
9432

Tiierof, thought Partono[p]e, uiyght rise grame,

My name to discouer now so hastely.

And for])e lie ridetli fuH soberly.

And eke he thought "right lo})e were me 9436

To make a lesyng," and fen seide he :

" Sire, of ferre contre borne am I,

But )}ens ))at I come is faste by

A place, where as I purchased nie 9440

Hors and hareneys, as ye may se.

Thow I be not fresshe and gay,

Yite fayne wolde I se J)is toureney.

My name is cleped Partonope. 9444

What is your name now telleth me."

He s&lutts
hi>ii, and
H4k4 him
who he is.

Partonope
k'ives an
evasive
answer,

hut discloses

his name.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And to Partanope he come as fast.

He be-held his persone rygtit wele, 9426
But he knew him) neufr a dele.

And than) he seyd :
" Syr, wele a-take !

And he that att this wrold dyd make
Of nogfit, the save ! and syr, telle me
Whens ye come, and wedyr wott yee,

"What man) ye be, and what ys voure

mane." [leaf 83] "9432

There-of, thoght Partanope, myght
ryse grame,

My name to dyscouer now so hastely.

And forth he rydetfi futt soberly,

And eke he thougfi[t] '
' ryght loth

were me 9436
To make a le.syng, " and than) sayd he

:

"Sir, of ferre contre borne am) I,

But thens that I come ys fast by
A place, whe[r] as I purchased me 9440
Horse and barneys, as ye may see.

Thow I be not fressfi and gay,

Yet fayne wold I .see this tiirnay.

My name ys cleped Partanojie. 9444

What his youre name now tett me."

Rawl. MS.

And to Partonope he faste.

He bedielde his persone right wett,

liut he knewe hym neuer a dett. 9427

And ])en) he seyde :
" Sir, wett atake !

And he J)at aii ])is worlde dyde make
Of nought, ])e saue ! and sir, tett me
Whens ye come, a7id whej)er witt ye,

What man) ye be, wdiat is youre

name." 9432

Ther-of, ))ought Partonope, myght ryse

grame.
My name to dyscouer so hastely.

And furthe he rydyth futt soburly.

And eke he })ought " lothe were me 9436

To make a lesynge," and pen) seyde he
" Str, of ferre contre borne am I,

But )>ens pat I come is faste by

A place, where as I pporchasede me 9440

Hors and harnes, as ye may se.

Though I be not freshe and gay
Yet fayne wolde I se ^x; turuey.

My name is clepyde Partonope. 944 4

What is yowr name tellyth me."
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The 8trangpr
kiiight say«
Ills name is

Gaudiu le

Blois.

He was bom
in Spain.

His father
was a
heathen

;

but he him-
self was
christened
at Tours.

" Sir," seide the kiiyglit, " truly

Gaudyns le Bloys called am I.

Of huntyng and hawkyng I can skiH.

Amonge lordes and knyglites I am know wele

Borne am I of Spayne and of Castile,

That i.s hens fuli many a niyle,

Sone I am, w/tA-outen nay.

To a Eicbe man, but on Cristes lay

He leveth not, and gone it is

More pen xxx wynter Ivvisse

That I toke ])e ordre of knyght.

And streight into Fraunce fo I me dight,

For pere was werre fjat tyme so stronge,

There was I a sawdioure longe.

At Toures, in pe mynster of seynt Martyn),

Ther fore-soke I Mahounde and Appollyne,

And Cristendome toke in pe fonte stone !

Of my kynnes men there made I my foone

And sith I haue lyved as a sawdeouro,

A pore man, hut no purchasoure.

9448

[leaf no, luck] 9452

9456

9460

9464

Univ. Coll. MS.

" Sir," sayd tlie kyng. " truly

Gaudyns the bloys called am) I,

Of huntyng and hauking I can) skylle,

A-niong lordes and knyghtes I am)
know wele. 9449

Borne am) I of S{)ayne and of Castyle,

That ys hens futt many a mytte.

Sone I am), wyth-outen) naye, 9452
To a rych man) / but on) Crystes lay

He levetfi not / and gone hit ys

More than) xxx wentyr I-wysse

That I toke the ordr<i of knygbt. 94r>6

And streyght in-to Fraunse the I me
dygfit,

For thers was werre that tyme stronge.

There was I a Sowdyorc long.

At Toure*, in the mynstyr of seynt
Martyn), 9460

There fore-sooke I Mahown) and
Apollyon),

And crysten-dome toke in the fonte

stone.

Of my kynnes-men) ther made I my
feon. 9463

And syth I haue lyved as a sowdyor,

A })0ure man), but no purchasoure.

PmwI. MS.

IT "Sir," seyde ]>e knyght, " truly,

Gaudens le bloys callede am I.

Of huntjaige, hawkynge can) I skitt.

Amonge lordes I am knowe welt. 9449

Borne am I of Spayne and of Castett,

That is hens many a niyle.

Sonue I am, wit^-out nay, 9452
To a Cryche man), but on Crystes lay

He leuyth not, and agon it is

More ])en xxx'* wynte?- I-wis

That I toke order of knyght. 9456

And streiglit in-to Frau?ice I me digfit,

^ For \>cr was warre ]>at tyme stronge,

Ther was I a sowdvre longe. 9459

At Toreyn, ))e mynster of sent Martyn,

Ther fore-soke I Mahombe and Ap-
polyn), [1 leaf 1-2]

And crystyudom toke of ))e fontestone.

Of my kennysemen) ]>cr made I my
fou?!e. 9463

And sethe I haue louyde as a sowdyre,

A pouj'e man), but no porchasoure.
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And now am I towanl \\s turney,

Herfi be-hynde comes myn array.

With aH myn herte I am gladde nowe

That I haue ouertakeu you.

For mery it is to haue company,

And it semeth to me fuH truly

That ye be a man of worshipp
;

]3erfore of you wole I take kepe.

I haue a pore house here faste by

There as shaH be holde pe turney

]je/-fore I pr^y you, sir, jjat ye

Wole now herborowe witi^ me,

And I wole be yo?/r bachelere,

With aH myn hert to do you pleasire,

And be yowr servaunt day be day,

As longe as shaH laste J)is turney."

—

TO hym tho answerd Partonope :

" With aH myn hert I thanke the

And eke pat lorde fat made vs mete.

Youx Company in no wise wole 1 lete.

Youre kuyght to be is myn entent,

I am at yo?<r co??imaundment."

9468

9472

947G

9480

9484

He JH now
on liiH way
to the
toumaiiieiit.

He has a
house near-
by, where
lie will be
pleased
to show
Partonope
liosiiitality,

at the same
time oll'erinj;

to be his

bachelor.

Partonope
thanks him,

Univ. Coll. MS.

And now am) I toward this turney.

Here be-hynd comes myn) a-ray.

Wytfi att "myn) hert I am) glad now
That I haue ouer-taken) yow. 9469

For mery hit ys to haue Company,
1 And hit semyth to me futt truly

That ye be a man) of worshif) ; 9472
Ther-fore of yow wott I take kepe.

I haue a powere hous here fast by,

There as shatt be hold the turney.

There-fore I pray yow, syr, that ye

WoH now herborow wyth me.

And I wol be youre bachelere, 9478

Wyth att myn) hert do yow plesure.

And be youre seruaunt day by day,

As longe as shatt last this turnay."

'VO hym) tho answeryth Partanoj)e :

-^ "Wyth att mvn) hert I thank

thee, [' leaf 83, back) 948-3

And eke that lord that made vs nieete.

Yours company in no wyse wole I lete.

Youre knyght to be is myn) entent,

I am) at youre comaundement."

Read. MS.

And nowe am I towarde t)is turney.

Here be-hynde comyth myn array.

With aii my hert I am glade nowe 9468

That I haue ou«r-take you."

•y To hym answerde Partonope :

" \Yith at} my hert I thanke the 9483

And eke \)at lorde ]>at made vs mete.

Youre company no wyse will I lete.

To be your knyght is myne entent,

I am at youre comondement." 9487
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and they
ride fortli.

Their men
pitch a
pavilion.

Early the
next inorn-

iuK they
liear mass,

Then forjje to-gedre tliey ride in fere, 9488

Eiche to o\er maketh good chere,

TiH they come in a right fayre vale,

Fayre with floures to make shorte tale,

There as they hope herborowed shaH be. [ieafi2oj 9492

From hors ))en lighteth Partonope.

They wolde not herborowe in house ne towne.

Her men pyght vp a pavylone

Enbrowded with golde hope fresshe and gay, 9496

Eight faste be the felde Jjere as the turney

Shuld be holde, with-outen faile.

They hadde plente of good vytaile,

Her men were besy hem to glade, 9500

And eiche to ofer good chere made.

To sopere they gone and sitte to reste.

On morow when fe Sonne in J)e easte

Hir gan shew as rede as fyre, 9504

Thes two knyghtis fat had desyre

To se worshipp and grete manhede,

Risen, and in })e ffreshest wede

Univ. Coll. MS.

Thanne forth they ryde to-gedyr in

feere, 9488
Kche to other maketh good chere,

Tyli they come in a ryght fayra vale,

Fayre -wyth floures to make Short tale,

There as they both lierboured shatt

be. 9492
From) hors than) lyghteth Partanope.

They wold not herboure m hous ne

town).

Her men) plyght vp a pavelon),

Enbrowdyd wyth gold both fressh

and gay, 9496
Ryght fast by tlie feld there as the

turney
Shuld be hold, wyth-outen) fayle.

They liad plente of goode vytayle,

Her men) were besy hem) to glade, 9500
And eche to other goode che3^re made.
To sojier they gone, and sett to rest.

On) morow, whan) the sonne in the

east

Here gan) shew as rede as fjTe, 9504
These two knyghte.s that liad desyre

To se worship]") and grete manliede,

Ryaen), and in the fressliest wede

9498. Shuld] ul illegible.

Eawl. MS.

Then furthe ]>ej ryde in fere, 9488

Eche to oper maketh good chere.

Till pej come in a feyre vale,

Feyre wit^ floures to make short tale,

Ther as pej bothe herberwe shatt. 9492

Fro hors ))en) light Partonope.
They wolde herberwe in house ne

towne.
Hire men pight vp a pavelyon),

Enbrowderde with golde freshe atid

gay, 9496
Right faste be pe felde where pe turney

Shulde be holde, wftA-out faitt.

They hade j)lente of good vetaiti,

Her men) were besy hem to glade, 9500
And iche to oper good chere made.
To supper pej gon and sethe to reste.

On pe morowe, when) pe son in ))e este

Hir gan) shewe rede as fere, 9504
This ij knyghtes pat hade desyre

To se worchipe a7id manhode
Resyn, and in per fresheste wede 9507
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That longeth to arinea they ben dight. 9508

And forpe they yede anoone right

Masse to liere with good enteiit.

Her ojjer meany )>ere whiles went

To make redy aH her array. 9512

When masse was done, Jie sope to say,

Toward J)e turnement they ride,

Fresshe y-armed at pat tide.

Her squyers be-fore hem he sente 9516

Into ))e place of pe turnement,

Ledyng her stedes trapped wele

In mayle made of fyne stele.

Grete speres they here and helmes bright. 9520

Of hem it was a good sight.

After come Jjes knyghtis softly ridyng,

And of ])is tur[ne]ment prively talkyng,

Where they with-oute shuld first be gynn),

.

9524

Or elles they pat be with-in.

Vpon the toure of Chief-deoire

Onere pe brigge sitteth Meliore,

The fayre, the ffresshe, pe goodliest 9528

That was in hir tyme, and eke pe beste.

and then
ride towards
the place of
tournament.

Mellor'sit3

in the
tower, with
Urake and
Persevis.

Univ. Coll. MS.

That longeth to arnies thev lifine

dvght. " 9508
And forth thej' yode a-non ryght
^ Masse to here ^\'yth goode Entent.

Her other meynee there whiles went
To make redy att her aray, 9512

Whan) masse was done, the soth to say,

Toward the turnement they ryde.

Fressfi and armed at that tyde.

Her squyers be-for^; hem they sent

In-to the place of tlie turnement, 9517
Ledyng her steedes trapped wele

In mayle made of fyne Steele. (' leaf 84)

Grete speres they and helmes bryght.

Of hem) hit were a good syght. 9521

A-fter come this knyghtes softely

rydyng,
And of this turnement pryvely talkyng,

Where they wyth-oute shuld fyrst be-

gynne, 9524

Or elles they that be wyth-Inne.

"\7pon) the toure of Chief deore
' Ouer the brygge sytteth Meliore,

The fayre, the fresch, the goodelyest

That was in her tyme and eke the best

Rawl. MS.
1 That longyth to harnes Jiey be dight.

[1 leaf 82, back)

And furthe ]>&j rede anone right

Mease to here in good entent.

Here o\cr meyne ))cr-while3 went
To make redy att ]>er array, 9512

AVhen) messe was don, pe sothe to sey,

Towarde J)e turnient fey ryde,

Freshe I-armede at jjat tyde.

Hir squyeres be-fore )jey sent, 9516

Into J)e plase of ))e turment,

Ledynge })er stedes trajipede wett

In maili made of fyne steli.

Orete speres fey bere and helnuis bright,

Of hem) it was a good sight. 9521

Aft'T come pese knyglites rydynge,

And of l)is turment prevely talkeynge,

Where ^ey with-out shulde begyne.

Ore elles J)ey ))«t be witA-Inne. 9525

IT Vppon ))e toure of Chife doyre

Ouer the bryge sitte Melyore,

The feyre, fe freshe, \>q goodlyeste 9528

That was in here tyme we })e beste.
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With her
are also the
judges

and the old
Ernoul.

And -with liir Wrake and Persewise.

Of hir beaute now in no wise [leaf 120, back]

Canne I speke, for bope they be 9532*

In greto sorowe for Partonope.

They liaue so wept, they be aH pale.

Forpe wiH I now teH my tale.

A-bove in the tonre with Melior be 9536'

The seven lordes )jat fe degre

Of fiis turnement nioste give algate
;

Lordes they ben of grete state.

Thes be her names with-outen more : 9540'

Corsont, Gernalz, Claryns, Genor,

Cursabir, Anffrons, and Goundred,

And olde Arcus, with-outen drede.

Thes sitte to-gedre be-holdyng Jje felde, 9544

Many a bright hehne and many a slielde,

Fresshly depeynted with grete bendes.

Knyghtes come ridyng with many pousandes.

Into corapanyes departed they be. 9548

Two fayre reynes ordeyned lian he,

Wherein pes lordes shuH turney.

Univ. Coll. MS.

And wyth her Vrak and Persewyse.
Of her beaute in no wyse
Tlianne I speke, ffor both they, be 9o32
In grete Sorow for Pavtanope.
They haue so wept, tliey be att pale.

Forth wylt I now tett my tale.

A-bove ati in the toure wytfi Melior
be

The .seveiD Ionics that the degre 9.537

Of this turnement most gytt' att-gate
;

Lordes they be of grete state.

These be here namys wyth-oute more :

Corsoul, Gernal^, Clarins, Genorc, 9541
Cursabyr, Antfrons, and Goundred,
And ol<l Arcus, wyth-outen) drede.

These sytte to-gedyr be-holdiug the
feld, 9544

ilany a bryght helme and many a

sheeld,

Fresshly depeynted wyth grete bendes.
Knyghtes come rydyng wytfi many

tliousandes, [' leaf S4, b»ck) 9547
In-to campaynees de-j)r/?-ted they be.
* Two fayre Keynes oidcyned haue he,

Where-in these lordys shuld turneye.

Funvl. MS.

And wit^ here Wrake and Persewyse.

Of hir beute in no -wyse

Con I speke, for bothe ]>ey be 9532'

In grete sorwe for Partonope.
Tliey haue so wepte, ])ey be aii pale,

Furthe wiii I nowe tett my tale.

Aboue in pe toure witA Melyore be

The seuyn) lordes pat ])e degi'e 9537
Of |)is turment moste gyfe algate

;

Lordes ])ey ben of grete esstate.

These ben per namys wtt/jout more :

Curslot, Gorraake, Claryons, Gynore,
Cursabir, Anfrons, a/ul Gundrede,
And olde Arcus, with-owt drede. 9543'

These sat to-geder be-holdynge pe felde,

JIany a bright helme and many
a shelde.

Freshly depentyde with grete bendes.

Knyghtes come rydynge with ]x)U-

Rondcs. [1 leaf 83]

Inij companyes departydc they be, 9548-
' To feyre Kenges ordeynede haue he

Where-in pis lordrs shaft turne.
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Lette se who shaH begyiiiie ))(,' play.

Now Gaudyn ))at is to Partonoin; 9552

Bo))e servauiit aiul felawe, now Jiiiikt-J) lie,

For who so euer \ie turnement be-gyiiiu",

Be he w/t/?oute or within,

They wiH hynx fyrst assaille, 9556

This is Gaudyns first counseylle.

Also they thought J;at they wolde bene

First in J)e fekle to be wele sene.

Therfore anoone her stedes tliey take, 9560

On with her helmes and redy hem make.

Vp afore hem her spares borne be,

And after cometh Gaudyn and Partonope,

Into pe Reynes ridyng avisely. 9564

Kyng Corsoul put on pe toure an hye

Sate as a luge be fayre Melior,

A.«:piod fes knyghtis ferre afore

Or any of his felawes pat sate hym by. 9568

And ))an he seide :
" Sires, truly,

[leaf 121]

flaudin says
tliey oiiRlit

to be tlie

first in the
lists.

One of the
judges, king
Cursolt,
notices the
two knights.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Late se who shatt be-gynne the playe,

Now Gaudyn) that ys to Partanoj)e

Botfi felaw and seruaunt, now tliyiiketfi

he, 9553

For who so ewer the turnement be-

gynne,
Be he wytfi-oute or wytb-Inne,

They wytt liym) ferst assayle, 9556

This ys Gaudyns f'liH counseytt.

Also they thoug[ht] that they wold
beeii)

Fyrst in the feld to be wele seen).

There-fore a-non)her steede.9they toke.

On) wytli her helmes and redy hem)

make. 9561

Vp a-fore hem) here speres born) be,

And after cometfi Gaudyn) and Par-

tanope

In- to the Reynes rydyng a-vysely. 9564

Kyng Corsout that on) the tourc an)

hye
Sate as a luge be fayre Meliore,

Aspyed these knygfites ferre and fror,

Or ony of hys felaws that satt hym)
by, 9568

And than) seyd: " Syres, truly,

Yonder I see come knyghtis tweyiD

Hmcl. MS.

Let se who sliatt begyn ]>e play.
•" Xowe Gaudyn ))at is to Partonope

Botlie felowe a7id semcmnt nowe
thynketh he, 9553

\Vho so euer the turment be-gyne,

Be he wi't^-out ore wit^-Inne,

Tliey witt hym tirste assaitt, 9556

This is Gaudyns (-ounsett.

Also pej ])0ught pat ])ej wolde bene

Firste in pe felde to be well sene,

Ther-for anone per stedes ]>ey toke,

On) -with per helmes aiul redy hem
make. 9561

Vpe afore hem per speres borne be.

And after come Gaudyn and Partonope,

In-to ]>e Rergcs rydynge av-ysely. 9564

Kynge Curslot ))at on ))e toure on hye

Sat as a luge before Melyore
Asspyede |>is knyghtes ferre afore

Ore ony of his felowis \>at stode hym
by. 9568

And ]>nt he seyde : " Sw'is, truly.

Vender I se come knyghtes tweyne
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The combat
begins.

The outer
party do not
seem to be
as strong as
the inner.

Tliat in her hareneis hem faire demene,

And haiier pen many o\)er J^at I se. 9572

Worship-fuH: knyghtis pei seme to be.

Of hem first lette vs take hiede

In fie begynnyng liow they spede.

If they do wele, )?en wole \ve 9576

Do axe what knyghtis they be."

[Now sitte they stiH, and sey no more,

But se how men fuH harde and sore

In ]?e Reynes her horse to renne assay 9580

Ynder Trappurs with golde bete fuii Gay.

And soone afte?" into pe felde

Att J)e worlde is come in helme and shelde.

And then )je luges with-outen doute 9584

Thoiiglit ])rtt they pat were with-oute

Were not so stronge as they witAin.

Harde were for hem to be-gynne.

They within, [with]oute lese, 9588

On hem with-oute faste ganne prese.

That se pei that were with-oute.

Univ. Coll. MS.

That in her harneys hem) fayre demene,
And better than) mayny other I see.

AVorshipfuH knyghtfs they seme to lie.

Of hem) fyrst late vs take hede 9574
In the be-gynnyiig How they spede.

Yf they do wett, than) wott we 9576
Do axe what knyghtfs they be."
Now sett they stytt, and sey no more,
But se liow men) futt liard and sore

In the Reynes hors to renne assay 9580
Vndyr trapures wyth gold bete futt

Kay-
And sone after in-to the feld

Att the word ys come in helme and
sheeld.

And than) the luges, wytb-outen)
doute, 9584

Thougfit that they that were wytfi-
oute

Where not so strong as tliey wytb-
Inne,

Hard were for hem) to be-gynne. 9587
* They wytb-Inne, wytb-oute lees,

[1 lea'fsr,]

On) hem) wytfi-oute fast ganne prese.

That sey they that were wytfi-oute.

PmwI. MS.

That in ])cr harnes hem fayre demene.
And bette?' ])en many an o])er ]>aX I

see.

Worchipfutt knyghtes ))ey seme to l)e,

On) hem firste let \'s take hede 9574
In ]>e be-gynny[n]go howe Jiey spede.

Yef ])ey do wett, ))en witt we 9576
Do axe what knyghtf'*' ]>at J)ey be."
Nowe sit ])ey still, and sey no more.
But se liowe men futt harde and sore

In \>e renges ryn?ie ])er hors to assay

Vnd«?- trappoures of golde betyn gay.

And sone after in-to ]>e felde 9582
Att |)e worlde is come in helme and

shelde.

Then ))e lugges, wit/t-out doute, 9584

Thouglit )OTt })ey \)aX were wtt/i-oute

Were not so stronge as ))ey wit^-Inne.

^ Harde were with hem to begyuc.
They witA-In, witA-out lese, 9588

[1 leaf 83, back]

On hem wrtAout gan faste prese.

That sey J>ey \>a\, were wt'tft-out.
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They thought for aH ]>(} grete route

That was wi'tAiu, they wolde a-bide, 9592

And fresshly to hem tliey ganne to ride,

And manly putt hem In a-yee,

Then seide Gaudyn to Partonope :

" Go we hens, no lenger wole we abide." 9596

Into J>is prese fen gan they ride

As faste as here hors myght hem here.

Eiclie hadde in honde a grete spere.

Tlirow the prese withoute lette 9600

Her hors hem bare, and )>en they mette

With tweyn, and Gaudyn smote J^e tone,

That from his hors he voyded anoone,

And flatte feli vpon pe grounde. 9604

Partonope in pe same stounde

With his felawe so sore mette,

Tliat oute of liis sadiH wit/ioute lette

Atte spere poynte he hym smote, 9608

That to \& grounde wele I wote [leaf 121, Lack]

He feli flatte. [What] wole ye more ?

This cours he Ranne so faste and sore.

His spere brake, it myght not laste. 9612

The two
fri)'iiils make
an :ighault,

and each
I'f them
throws his

adve.rKary to
the ground.

Partnnope
breaks his

U, Coll. MS.

They thogfit for ati the grete rowte
That was wytti-Inne they wold abyde,

And fresshly to hym) they ganne ryde,

And manly put hem) In a-yee. 9594
Than) sayd Gaudyn) and Partanope :

"Go we hens, no lenger woft we
a-byde." 9596

In-to this prese than) ganne they ryde

As fast as lier hors myght hem) berc.

Eche hadd in hond a grete spen-.

Thorow the prese wyth-outen) lete 9600
Her hors hem) bare and tliaii) they mette

"Wyth tweyne, and Gaudyn) smote the

tone,

That from his hors he voyde a-non),

And flatt (yti vpon) the ground. 9604
Partanope In the same stound
With his felaw so sore mett,

That out of his sadytt wytfi-outen) lett

At spere poynt lie hym) smote, 9608

That to ground wett I wote

He fytl flatt. What wott ye more ?

This course he ranne so fast and sore,

His spere brak, hit myght not last. 961

2

Haw I. MS.

They })ought for att ]>e grete route
That was wrtA-in, pey wolde abyde.
And freshly to hem pej gon ryde, 9593
And manly })ut hem in a-yee.

Then) seyde Gaudyn) to P((rtonoi)e :

"Goo we hens, no lenger we abyde."

Into t'e prese Tpen gon ]>ej ryde 9597
As faste as ])cr hors myght hem here.

Eche hade in honde a grete spere.

Thorwe l)e prese wit/i-out let 9600
Here hors hem bare, aiid pen pej mete
Wit/i ij, and Gaudyn smote pat one,

That from his hors he voydede anone.
And flat fitt on pe grounde. 9604
Partonope in pe same stounde
With his felowe so sore he mete,
That out of his saditt wtt/i-out let

He fitt flat ; what witt ye more ? 9610
The course he ran so faste and sore.

His spere brake, it myght not laste.
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spear, and
lays about
him witli

his sword.

Partonope
and (iaiidia

lave the
victory of
three otliers.

Cursolt is

pleased to
see how well
they light.

The tronchone awey from hyni he caste,

And the?-with he pulled oute his swerde,

And as a fiers lyoii) pen he ferde,

And leide on f)icke hj'in rounde a-boute.

Thre to hym assayled of jje route,

And hew on his lielnie and on his shelde.

But oone of lieni into )?e felde

Oute of his sadiH he made lepe,

It was no tyme for hym to slepe.

The tothe?- two on hym leide faste,

But Jji'owe the Reynes from hem he paste,

Gaudyn smote oone of ))e ]jre,

That from his hede he made ]5an fle

His hehne of stele hourued bright,

And for)5e he passed ]?row J)e fight,

And to Partonope streight he went.

They that be-gann J)is turnement,

Seide )?e knyghtis hadde wele do.

And a while brefien hem tho.

" LO," seide Cursoule, " I wist wele

Thes two knyghtis coujje good skiH

9G1G

9620

9624

9628

9632

Univ. Coll. MS.
The tronchoii) a-way fro hyni) he cast,

And there-wytfi he j)ullytfi oute his

swerd,

And as a ferse lyon) than) he ferd,

And leyde oii) thyk hym) rounde
a-bounte. 9616

Thre to hym) sayled of tlie rowte,

And hew on) his hehne and in his sheekl.

But one of hem) in-to the feeld

Oute of his sadytt lie made lepe, 9620
Hit was no tyme for liyni) to slepe.

The todyr two on) hym) leyd fast,

But throw the Keynes for hem) he past.

(Jaudyn) smote one of tho thre, 9624
That from) his hed he made than) fle

His helme of Steele boomed bryght,

And (forth they passed throw the
fygfit. [leaf 86, hack] 9627

They that be-ganne this turnement
Sayd the knighte.v had wele do,

And a while l)rethen hum) tho.

9631
"T 0,'' saidCorsut, " I wyst wele

These two knyghtes cowde
goode skytt 9633

Bawl. MS.
Tlie trunchon awey ho hym he caste,

And per-vfith he pullyde out his

swerde, 9614
And as a lyon) J)eii) lie ferde,

And leyde on thyke hym aboute. 9616

Ther to hym sayllede of J)e route.

And hewe on his helme avd on shelde.

But one of hem in-to pe felde

Out of his saditt he made lepe, 9620
Hit was no tyme for hym to slepe.

The toper ij on hym lej-de faste,

liut Jjorwe pe renges fro hem he paste.

(Jaudyn) smote on of pe thre, 9624
That made his hede he made flee

His helme of stett burnede weli and
bright,

And furthe he passede [jorwe pe fight.

And to Pa?-tonoi)e streight he went 9628
They be-gan |ns turment. [leaf 84]

H '

' Lo, " seyde Courselot, '

' I wyste weft

These ij knyghtes couthe good skitt
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On \)k crafte ; so first seidc I."

Tho seide fe queen :
" Cousyn, tiul}',

So softely as they come lu afore, 1)63G

Now they haue hem wele ybore.

And namely he with Jjc sWuer shelde

Fareth fiiire with his hareneis in pe felde."'

She thought she sholde knowe hym wele, 9640

But she coujje not remembre neucr a dele.

Thinketh she wher Jjis be I'artonoiie,

AYith his goueniance wele pleased is she.

Of turneying now gyn) they reste. 9644

And soone after they made hem preste

The turnement to be-gynn ayein.

The Empe/"Owr of Alniayn) per myht ye sene,

A manly cheveteyn in J)e felde

;

(leaf 12:1 9648

"With hym was many lielm and sheld.

The soudan of Perce was ))ere also

With the Emperowr, and they two do

Moche wo to hem pat be witA-oute. 9652

The soudan is fuH proude and stoute.

The Queen
tliiiiksmuch
of the
kiii),'ht of
the silvei'

shield.

The Em-
peror of Ger-
many and
the Sultan
of Persia
do much
harm to the
outer party.

The Sultan
is a young

U7iiv. Coll. MS.

On) this Craft ; so fyrst seyd I."

Tho sayd the queen :
" Cosyn), truly,

So softely as they oome In a-fore, 9636
Now they haue hem) wele I-bore.

And namely he wyth the silu«r sheld

Faretfi fayre wyth his harneys in the

feld."

She thoght she shuld haue know hvm)
wele, 9640

But she coude remenbre newer a dele.

Thenketfi She where this be Partanope,

Wyth his gou«rnan.s wele plesvtb ys

she.
" 9643

f\ff turneyng gynne now they rest.^ And sone after they made hym)
jn'est

The turnement to be-gynne ayen).

The emperoure of Almayn) there myght
ye seen), 9647

A manly Cheventeyn) in the feeld
;

"W'ytb hym) was many Iielme and sheld.

The Soudon) of pyroq was ther'' also

Wyth the emperore, and they twcy do
Moch wo to hem) that he wyth-oute.

This soudon) ys futt proude and
stoute. 9653

Eawl MS.

On) pis crafte ; so fyrste seyde I."

Tho seyde J)e queue :
" Cossyn, truly,

Si) softly as ]>ey come In afore, 9636
Xowe ])ty haue hem wett I-bore.

And namly he w/t/( fie sjduc;- shelde

Farethe fayre with his harnes in pa

felde."

She J)ought slie shulde a knowe hym
wett, 9640

Rut she couthe rcmej/ibre neuer a dett.

Thynkethe .^he where pis be Pa?-tonope,

With his goueniance wett plesede was
she.

•i Of turnyfn]ge nowe gynue pey reste,

And sone after made hem preste

The turment to be-gyn agayne.

The Emperowr of Almayne per myglit

ye sene,

A manly chefteyne in pc felde ; 9648
With hym was many helme nnd shelde.

Tiie soudan of Pers was per also

With pe empe7-o?/r and pey two do
Moche wo to hem wit/i-oute. 9652
The soudan) is futt proude and stoute.
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and valiant
knight.
He loves
Melior,

and hopes to
win her.

In olden
days ladies

were won
in various
ways,

He is a lover,* what wole ye more ?

His souerayne lady is Melyore.

On his manhede ruoste trusteth he, 9656

And \ierto he hape a grete meanye,

That Avaiteth vpou hyni euer-more.

He wenyth to wynne faire jMeliore.

He is yonge, and darre wele fight, 9660

Stroiige, lusty, and a semely knyght.

Oute of noumbre richesse hath he.

He jjinketh no man his felawe shuld be.

And in J)o dayes wele wote ye 966-4

Men wonne her ladies in dyuers degre,

Some Avith manhode and chevalry,

Some Jjrow beaute and curtesy,

Some with faire speche and richesse, 9668

Some prow strength, some be largesse.

AH pat is go with-outen nay,

The worlde is turned a-nope?* way.

For neyper richesse ne beaute 9672

Ne fayre speche in no degre

May make a man his love to wyune,

9654. MS. bover.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He ys a lover, what wold ye more ?

His souerayn lady ys Meliore.

On) his manhode moch trustetfi he,

And thereto hath a grete meyne, 9657
Tliat vayteth vpon) hym) euer-moi-'

He weneth to wynne fayre ilelior.

He ys yong, and dare wele fygfit, 9660
Strong, lusty, a semely knyght.
Oute of nombir rych hath he.

He thenketh no man) his felow shuld be.

And in t[h]o dayes wele wote ye 9664
Menne wonne her ladyes in dyverse

degre,

Som) whyt manhode and chevalry,
^ Som) Thorw beaute and Curtesy, 9667
Som) wyth fayre si)e[c]he and Richesse,

Som) tlirow streynght, som) be largesse.

Attthat ysgo wyth-outen)nay, [i leaf 80]

'i'he world ys turned a-nodyr way.
For neyther Kychesse ne beaute, 9672
Ne fayre sjiech in no degre

May make a man) hie love to wynne,

Rawl. MS.

He is a louer, what wili ye more ?

His souerayne lady is Melyore.
On Mahombe moche trustyth he. 9656
Ther-to he hathe a grete meyne.
That waytyth vppon hym eutr-more.
He wenyth to wyn to fayre Melyore.
He is yonge, and dare wett tight, 9660
Stronge, lusty, and symly knyght.
Out of nombir ryches hathe he.

He thynketh no man) his felowe shutt

be.

And in ))o dayes weit wot ye 9664
Man) wonne her ladyes in deuerse degre,

Som witA manhode and chevalrye,

Som ))orwe beute and courtesye, 9667
Som with feyre speke and rychesse,
^ Som be strenght, som be largesse.

Att J)«t is gon) wit/i-out nay,
The worlde is turnede ano))er wey.
For no];ej- rychese ne beute, 9672
Ne fayre speche ne degre (' leaf 84, back]

May make a man) his loue to wyne,
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They be so sore a-fenle to synne.

Of fredame, curteisy, no of largesse 9676

They take noone hiede ; for holynesse

Hath so cauglit hem in his service,

Of "wordly lustes now in no Wise

Take they hiede, but only to wyrche, 9680

]3at they may pleace God and his chirche.

For euery day yerly they rise.

To chirche they gone to liere servise

Of God, and hardly Jjere they be 9684

Tin it be noone ; for dame chastite

Governeth now hem in such wise,

From knelyng hem luste not ones to Rise. 9687

To go to her dyner haue they none haste ;
[^"""^ i-2'J,i.ackj

They Eeke neuer how longe they faste.

Of ffresshe array take they none hiede
;

They go clo])ed in homely wede.

They wole not swere nener an othe 9692

But nay or yee, it is sothe.

But in olde tyme ladies wolde

Haue mercy on lovers pat in cares colde

Loved, and for love had grete diseace. 9696

but now
lliey are too
rt-ligious

and chaste.

Univ. Coll. 2/S.

They be so sore a-ferd to synne. 9675
Of fredam), Curteysy, ne of lai^je.sse

They take none heede ; for holiuesse

Hatfi so caught hem in his sccuice,

Of wordely lustes now in no wyse 9679
Take they heede, but onely to wircb,

That they may please God and his

chirch.

For euery day eily they Ryse, 9682
To cherch they gone to here seruice

Of God / and hardyly there they be

Tytt hit be none / for dame chastyte

GoucjTietb now hem) in such wyse, 9686

Fro knelyng hem) lust not ones to ryse.

To go to her dynere haue they none
hast

;

9688

They rekke neuer how long they fast.

Of fresch aray toke they non) heede
;

They go clothed in homely weede.

They wyii not swere neue?- an) othe 9692

But nay or ye hit his soth.

But In old tyme ladyes wold

Haue mercy of louers that in cares cold

Loued, and for love had giete dyssese.

rARTONOi'E.

Eaivl. MS.

They be so sore aferde to .syne.

Of fredom, courtesye ne of largesse 9676
They take none hede ; but hoh-nesse
Hathe so caught hem in his seruyse

Of pe worlde pey wilt in no wyse 9679

D D
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They will

not liave

mercy on
their lovers.

The Sultan
jousts so
well, and
has such
a large

retinue,

that nobody
dares to

attack him.

Some tyine ladies such folke wolde pleace
;

But iu jjes dayes it is no-]>ing so.

For be a lovere neuer so wo,

His lady list not hym make chiere. 9700

For his compleynt pei wole not here

Neper be speche nejjer letter writyng,

They wole not rede it for no J^ing.

AH pat men sey they take in grief
;

9704

I trow chastite hath made hem defe.

Of pis matere speke we no more,

But I wole now of Meliore

TeH forpe a9 myn entent, 9708

And of pis lusty turnement.

The soudan is now in pe felde

liichely armed, pat of spere and shelde

Canne skiH ynowe, with-outen doute, 9712

His meany wele armed hym aboute.

He hath wele lusted with-outeu nay,

Many a knyglit pat ilke day

And squyer eke to grounde hath caste. 9716

To mete with hym men be agaste.

Bothe feerse and crueH also is he

Univ. Coll. MS.

Som) tyme ladyes sucfi folk wold please ;

But in these dayes hit ys no-tluTig so.

For be a \o\\er neucr so wo, 9699
His lady lust not hym) make cher';.

For his complaynt they wold not her«

Nether lie si)ech ne bettT wrytyng,
They woli no rede hit for no thing.

Att tliat men) sey take they in gryef
;

I trow CJiastyte hath made hem) defe.

^ Otr this mater s])eke we no more, 9706
But I wott now of Meliouir L' leaf 89,haok]

Tett forth att myiD entent.

And of the lusti turnament.
The Soudan) ys now in the fold 9710
Ryofily armed, that of sper« and sheeld

Canne skytt I-now, wythouten) doute,

His meyne wele Armed that hym) a-

boute. 9713
He hath wele lusted wytfi-outen) nay,

!Many a knyght that ylke day
And a s<|uyor eke to grounde hath

cast. 9716
To meets wyth hym) men) be a-gast.

Both fresch and Cructt also ys he.

Rawl. MS.

H Of t>is mat«r speke we no more, 9706
But I witt now of Melyore
Tett furthe att myne entent 9708
Of t'is lust}' turment.

The soudan is nowe in pe felde

Rychly armede, pat of spere and shelde

CaiOskitt I-nowe, witA-out doute, 9712

His meyne wett armede hym aboute.

He hatlio wett lustyde wit/i-out nay,

Many a knj-ght l>'<t ilke day 4715

And squyre eke to grounde he caste.

To mete with hym men were agaste.

lUit fers and crewett also is lie.
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His men a-houto hyiii so tliicko 1)6

A-fore ami be-hyudi; with-outo faile, 9720

That no mail hym darre welo iissaiK!.

Tlie lordes fjat I spake of be-lore,

)3at on J>e toure be Meliore

Sitte to gife jje lugenient, 9724

Prayse hym gretely by one assent.

This soudan, ))us lusty knyi^'ht,

Enforcetli his hert with att his myj^dit

To wyn his lady Meliore. 9728

A grete spere in haude wj't^-oute more

He taketh, and in hys reste it caste. [ieafi23]

And prowe Jje Reynes he Ranne faste

As eue/- his stede hym myght here. 9732

!Men of hym J)o had such fere,

And of J)e meany hym aboute,

)5at jje soudan frow )je route

Rode to and fro ; no man hym raette 9736

Of Ills lustyng hym ones [to] lette.

AH pis beheld Partonope,

And in his hert ))o pought he :

H>! is highly
piaised by
ilie jiidjjeH.

Partonope
encounters
the Sultan.

Univ. Coll. MS.

His meii) a-boute hyni) So thikke be

A-fore and be-hyiide wytfi-outen)

fay[le], 9720
That no man) weele dare liyin) assayle.

The lordys that I spake of be-fore,

Sytti to geyf the lugenient 9724
Preyse hyni) gretely be one assent.

This Soudan), the lusti knyght,
Enforcetfi His hert wytb att his mygbt
To Wynne his lady Melioure. 9728
A giete spere in liond wytfi wyth-

outen) more
He taketb, and in rest hit cast.

And thorow tlie Reynes he rast fast

As ewer hys steede hym) mygfit here.

Men) of hym) tho had she feerc, 9733
And of tlie meyne hym) a-boute.

That the soudan) throw the Route
Rode to and fro ; no man) hym)
mett 9736

Of his lustyng hym) ones to lett.

\ tt this be-heeld Partanope,
-^ And in his hert than) thought he :

Ilawl. MS.

His men a])oute hym so thyke be 9719
Afore and be-hynde wi't/i-out faytt,

That no man) hym dare wett assaitt.

The lordes \>at I spake of afore,

That on) }>e toure be Melyore
Syt to gyfe ['•' lugenient, 9724
Preyse hym gretly by on assent.

This soudan), t;is lusty knyght,
Enforseth his hert with att his myght
To wyn his lady Melyore. 9728
A grete spere in houde wrt/(-out more

He taketh, and in reste it caste.

And t'orwe [je renges he ramie * faste

As eue/- his stede hym myght here.

Men) of hym) ]>o hade soyehe fere, 9733
And of |)e meyne hym aboute.

That \>(i soudan) Jjorwe fie route [leaf 85

Rode tf) and fro ; no man) hym mete

Of his lustynge hym onys to lete. 9737
11 All l^is be-holdyth Partonope,
And in his hert ]>o Jiouglit he

:

9731. ranne] hole in vellum for a.

D D 2
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Their spears
break.

They take
new ones,
wliich also
break.

In the third
encounter,
Partonope

(
" Be tliow as prowJe as Lucefere, 9740

I shaH assay on J)e my spere

To breke anoone, if fat I may."

And forfe he rideth in fat array

;

Of his course no man hym lette. 9744

The sauden and he to-gedre mette.

So fiersly on paces her speres flie,

Yite fer was no man coufe se

Who hadde \>e better, for her bakkes did bende, 9748

And after opere speres anoone they sende.

Ayein to-gedre now do they go.

At fat course they mette so,

Eiche gafe ofe?" suche a stroke, 9752

As though J>er had ben an oke

With a Crakke had made a falle,

Such a noyse it made with-aH.

Her speres to-braste, and they bofe two 9756

Kept her sadels right wele po.

The soudan like a wilde beste

For angre Coupe haue no reste.

And J3e?'with anoone in his hete 9760

For a spere fuH passyng grete

Univ. Coll. MS.
" Be thow as prowde as Lucifere, 9740

J shatt assay on) the my spere

'Po brek a-noii), yf that I may."
And forth he rydetfi in that aray

;

Of this course no man) hym) lett. 9744

The sowdan) and lie to-gedyr mett.
1 So feersly / on) peesys her speres lie,

Yet ther was no man) cowde see

"Who had the hatUr for her bakkes dyd
bend, I'leafST] 9748

And after other s]>ercs a-none they

send.

A-yen) to-gedyr now tlicy go.

At that Course tliey mette so,

Y-iAie gafe other suehe a stroke 97o2
As though there liad be a noke
Wyth a crakke had made a faH.

Such a noyse hit made wyth-att.

Her sperya to-brast, and they both

two 975t)

Kept her Saddles Ryght wele two.

The Saudon) lyke a wyld best

For angre cow[de] haue no rest.

And there-wyth a-non) in his hete 9760

For a spere futt passyng grete

Jiawl. MS.
" Be [)ou as proude as Lucifere, 9740
I shaii assay on pe my spere

To breke anone, yef ]>at I may."
And furthe he rydyth in pat array

;

Of his course no man hym let. 9744
The soudan) and he togedcr met.

So fersly on peces per speres Hey,

Yet ]3er was no man) couthe se

AVho hade l^e betcr, for per Ijakk'-s dyde
bende, 9748

And afte?- opcr speres anone >ey sende.

Ayen to-gedcr nowe fey goo.

At fat course fey met so,

Eche gaf ofcr soych a stroke, 9752
As pough per hade ben an oke

Wit/i a crake hade made faH,

Soyche a noyse it made wit/(-att.

Her speres braste, and |)ey bothe two

Kept per sadill« right weH |)0. 9757

The soudan) lyke a wylde beste

For anger couthe haue no reste.

Ther-with anone in his hete 9760
For a spere passynge grete
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He sente, and in liis icste it (.-aste.

Partonope ^erwiih in '^'reto liaste

Of Gaudyn toke a grete spere ))0. 9764

Therwj't/i ))e soudan lie it so

Into jje vpper of ))e shelde

That tissewe and bocle into J)e felde

Fley and aH to peces brake. 9768

The spere a fote |?ro\v J)e shelde stake.

The Soudan hym hit tho ayeiii, [leafiis, back]

J3at his shelde he made flene

From his shuldre into fe layre. 9772

Betwene hem be-gynneth a sharpe fayre.

Partonope hereof was shamefast,

The soudan gladed, and forjie passed

)jrow Jje reynes wele faryngly. 9776

Kyng Claryns in fe toure an hye

Seide tho soudan ))e better hadde.

Cursolote hym answered witA wordes sadde :

"The white shelde is now at grounde, 9780

But his maister on hors is founde."

Cursolote at fat tyme seide but lite
;

pii^rces the
Sultan's
Klii«l(l,

but his own
is flung to
the giound.

Tlie two
judges,
Clarin and
Cursolt,
discuss the
event.

Univ. Coll. MS.

He sent, and in his a-rest hit cast.

Partanope In grete hast

Of Gaudyns toke a grete spere tho. 9764
Therc-wyth the Saudan) he hit so

In-to the vpper of the Sheld,

That tyssew and Ijocle in-to the feeld

riy and att to peses l)rak. 9768
The spere a fote throw the Slield stake.

The SoAvdan) hym) hit so a-yen),

That this sheld he made flene

From) the shuhlyr in-to the layr^. 9772
Be-t\ven) hem) be-gynnetfi a sharpe

fayre.

Partanope her-of was slianie-fast.

The Sowdan) gladded, and forth past

Throw the Reynes wele faryngly. 9776
Kyng Claryns in the toure an) hye
Seyd the Somlan) better hadde.

Cursolot hym) answeryth wytfi wordes

sadde

:

"The whitte sheld ys now at

ground, 9780

But his mayster on) hora ys found."

Cursolot at that tyme sayd but lyte
;

Eawl. MS.

He sent, and in his reste it caste.

Partonope ))er-wrtA in grete haste

Of Gaudyn) toke a grete spere ])0. 9764

Tlier-wzt/i ]>e soudan he hit soo

In-to l^e vppere of J^e shelde.

That tessewe a7id bokett in-to pa felde

Fley, coid al to peces brake. 9768

The spere as styte J)orwe ])e shelde

stake.

The soudan) ))0 hvm hit ayen),

Tliat his shuhh'r in-to ]>e layre. 9772
Betwene hem begynnyth a sharpe feyre.

^ Partonope here- of was shaniefaste.

The soudan) gladyde, and furthe paste

Tliorwe pe renges faryngly, 9776
Kynge Claryons in the toure on hye
Seyde [je soudan ])e beter hade.

Courselot answerde wordes sade : 9779
[1 leaf 85, back]

" The wyte shelde is nowc at grounde,

But his maist«?- on hors is founde."

Curslot at \>at tyme seyde but lyte
;
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Partonope
gets a new
silvery

shield

and a spear.

He attacks
Arniant,
and strikes

him from
his saddle.

For after he thouglit he wolde quyte

Kyng Claryns, when Partonope

Hadde mette ])e Soudan in such degre,

That he were quytte aniyd fe felde.

Melior hym herde, and eke be-helde

The turnement and aH pe route.

LyteH loy \iero(, wit//outen doute,

She hadde, for fewe of hem she knewe.

In lovyng her hert was euer trewe.

Parton[op]e asked a sheld in liaste

Gaudyn ]>&t on hym loke)) faste,

FuH fressh y-paynted of sihier bright.

It was right sure and ])er-to light.

A spere he toke hope grete and fyne.

Therwith he ranne to a saresyne,

Armauus he liight with-oute more,

Partonope to hym Ranne so sore.

And in pe shelde so hym hitte,

That in Ijis sadile lenger to sitte

Hadde he no power, but oute lie flye.

And feH to grounde, aHe men it se.

This Arniauns was liolde a wor))i man.

9784

9788

9792

9796

9800

9804

Univ. Coll. MS.

For after he thoght he wold quyte
Kyng Clarins / whan) Partauope 9784
Had mett the Sowdaii) in suche

degre, (leaf 87, back] 9735
Tliat he wer^- quyte a-myde ttie feld.

Meliorc hyui) herd and eke be-heeld
The turnement and att the rowte. 9788
Lytytt loy thereof, wyth-outen)dowte,
Slie liad, for few of hem) slie knew.
In loving her hert was euer trew. 9791
"DArtanope asked a sheld in hast
-*-

( ;audyns that on) liym) loked fast,

Fuft frescli l-iiey[n]ted of siluer bryght.
Hit was ryght sure and ther-to lyght.
A spere lie toke both grete and fyne.

There-wyth lie ranne to a sarasyn),

Annans he hygbt wyth-oute more.
Partanope to hym) ranne so sore,

And in the Sheld so hym) hytt, 9800
That in his sadyH lengyr to sytt
Hadde he no powei, but oute he flye

And fytt to ground ; att men) hit sye.

This armys was hold a worthie
man) " 9804

Eawl. MS.

For after he Jjought he wolde quyte
Kynge Claryns, when Partonope 9784
Hade met Jie soudan in soych degre.

That he were quyte amyde pe felde.

ilelyore hym herde, and eke be-helde
The turment and att fe route. 9788
Lytitt loye l)er-of, w/t^out doute.

She hade, for fewe of hem she knewe.
In louy[n]ge hert was euer trewe.

H Petrtonope askede a shelde in haste.

Gaudyn) on hym lokede faste,' 9793
Futt I-i)eyntyde of syluer bright.

Hit was right sure and ))er-to light.

A spere he toke grete and fyne. 979t>

There-wit/i. he ran) to ))e sarsyn),

Armant he hit with-ont more.
Partonope to hym ran) so sore,

And in l>e shehle so hym hit, 9800
Than in his saditt lenger to syte

Hade he no poure but out he flee

And titt to grounde, att men it see.

Aimaiit was a worthy maiD. 9304
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Partonope forfe on liois-bak ranne

Tlirow J)e Keynes right to ))o suiulan.

And ))ere he emote a knyglit called Logan)

That ))e soudan loved wele )jan, 9808

And to grounde gothe liors and man. [leaf 124]

Atte soudans fote aH ))is was do.

Tlie soudan was wode for angre )io,

And Ins spere pen toke in liaste, 9812

And to Partonope ridetli as faste

)jrow pe prese hym foito fynde,

And throw the ventaylle in his nccke be-hynde

He hym smote with his spere \>o, 9816

That aH to peces it brake a-twoo.

His swerde ])e?"with \o pidled he

And smote vpon \q helme of Partonope.

When he aspied ))at it was he, 9820

His swerde he pulled oiite anoon l^ight.

On hym he leide with aH his myglit,

And on his helme suche strokes gafe he,

The rede lyre \er-oi did oute flie. 9824

And thus they hurle jjrow ]je prese,

He unliorses
I.oyaii,

a friend of

the Sultan's.

Tli« Sultan
18 furious,

and ruHlies

at Parto-
nope.

A terrible

tight ensues.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Partanope forth a hakk ranne
Thorw the Keynes rygfit totlieSowdan).

And there he .sraot a kn3'grit callyth

Logan),

That the sowdan) wele tlian),

And to ground goth hors and man)
Atte Sowdan) foote att this was doo.

The Sowdan) was wode for angre tlio,

And his spere than) toke in hast, 9812
And to I'artanope rydeth as fast

Thorw tlie prese hynr) for to fynde.

And throw the ventaytt in his nek be-

hynd
He hym) smote wytfi his spere tho, 981

6

That att to pesys hit brak in two.

His swerd there-wytb outepullyth he,

And smote vpon) the lielnie of I'arta-

nope.

Whan) he aspyed that hit was he, 9820
His swerd he jmlled oute anon) rygbt.

On) hym) he leyde wyth att Ids niygbt.

And on) his helme suehe strokis gafe lie,

The Kede fyrc therc-of dyd oute

fie. [leafKS] 9824
And thus they liurle forth throw the

prese,

llairl. MS.

Pft?-tono]ie furthe on hors-bake ran?ie

Thorwe pe rengf.s of ]>e soudan).

Ther he smote a knyght callede Logan),

9808 That J)e soudan) louyde wett J)an). 9808

At ]>e soudans foote att J>i3 was do.

The Soudan) was wode for ang^r ]>o.

And his sjiere J)en toke in haste, 9812
And to Prt/'tonojie Rydyth faste [lenf sii

Thorwe |)e prese hym to fynde,

And Jjorwe ]>e ventaitt in ]>e nyke be-

hynde
He liym smote w<t/t his spere ])0, 9816
That att to peCM it brake tho.

His swerde ];er-w/tA pullede out he,

And smote on J)e helme of Partonope.

When he asspyede f)ot it was he, 9820
His swerde he pullede out right.

On hym he leyde with att his myght.
And on) his helme soyche strokes- gaf he,

That rede fyre >er-of dyde out fie. 9824

Thus })ey hurle Jiorwe f>e prese.
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Partonope
passes
through the
".'round of
tlifi Sultan,
and is

attacked
Cn im
all sides.

But Gaudin
comes to
his rescue.

Gaudin un-
h'Tses Bry
aud Arniant.

Tin Partonope, with-oute any lese,

Was passed })e Eeynes of J)e soudan,

So ferforth tiH J)at lie came

To J)e walles of ))e toure

Wlierin sate faire Meliore.

And atte laste )jen Partonope

Aspied liow ferre passed was he

Throw J)e strength of J)e soudan,

Tho hyni to finke he be-gan

How he hadde folyle ydo,

For many a saresyn on hym \o

Leide on right faste and blyve,

That it was wonder how he on lyve

jNIight passe J?at grete fronge.

But Gaudyn of herte fuH stronge

Sawe at mysschief Partonope,

And in his reste his spere leide he,

And fiersly into ))e prese he passed.

A saresyn from hors-bak he casted,

A worpi knyght fat liight Bry.

The saresynes sette vp a deviH crye.

To )>e morreis kyng he was a good poste,

9828

9832

9836

9840

9844

Univ. Coll. MS.

Tyli Partanope, wyth-oiite oiiy lese,

Was passed tlie Reynes of the Sowdaii),
So fer-forth tyii that he came 9828
To the walles of the toinr,

Where-in sate fayre Meliore
And at the last thaiD Partanope
Asi>yed how ferre past was he 9832
Throw the strynght of the Sowdan).
Tho hyni) to thenk he he-ganne
How he had follyly I -do.

For many a Sarasyn) on) hym) tho 9836
Lt-yd on) ryght fast and by-lyve,
That hit was wondyr how he on lyve
filyght passe that grete th[r]onge
But Gaudyns of hert futt stronge 98-10

Saw at niyschyf Partanope,
And in his rest hys spore lyed he,

And feershly in -to the prese he past.

A Sarasyn) fro liors-bak he cast, 9844
A worthy knyght that hyght Bry.
The Sarasyii)s. sett vp on) a devyti crye,

To the niorreys kyng lie was a good
post,

Raivl. MS.

Tin Pa?'tonope, wrt/t-oiit lese,

"Was paste ])e renge of ))e soudan.
So ferre-furthe till ]>at he cam 9828
To 1)6 waHes of })e toure,

AVhere-in sat feyre Melyore.
And at })e laste ))en Partonope
Asspyede howe ferre paste was he 9832
Thorwe ))e strenght of ]>q soudan.
To hym to thynke he be-gan)
Howe he hade folyle do.

For many a sarson on hyiu \io 9836
Leyde on right faste and blyue,

That it was wonder howe he on lyue
Myght passe \)ai grete j^ronge.

But Gaudyn of hert fuH stronge 9840
Sawe at meschef Pa/-tonope,

And in liis reste a spere leyde he,

And fe[r]sly in-to })e prese he paste,

A sarson fro hors-bake he caste, 9844
A worthy knyght \)ai iiight Bry.
The sarsons set vp an devitt crye
To f)e Morre Kynge was a good poste,
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For he was constable of liia oste. [leaf i>», backi 9848

His spere brake, oute gotlie his swerde
;

As a lyoii) fierso he fenle.

Armaunt he smote, anoper knyght,

So from his hors-bak he made hym light. 9852

His holme was pe ferst ))at came to grounde.

Grete strokes ho yave in pat stounde.

So manly at pat tyme sopoly was he,

That roscowed was good Partonope 9856

With-oute mayme or grete wounde.

Wele quytte hym Gaudyn pat stounde.

But bope achafod woro right wele,*

And many a stroke ganne poy fele.* 9860

The soudan hurte was somdole.

That kyiig Corsolot * aspied wele,

i

And gladde is he of his declyne.

,' Thes wordos he seide to Claryno : 9864

I

" )3e soudan hoveth as bevy as lede.

The tope-ache I k'ow be in hisjiede.

Sir, be not wropo of pat I sey,

Tho Avliite slieldo pinketh not to dey 9868

98.')9. MS. wele right.

9860. MS. And grete strokes hadde many a knyght.
9862. MS. Corsolto.

King Cur-
solt is v:lail

that the
Sultan has
not got the
Letter of
tne knight
(if the white
shield.

Univ. Coll. MS.

For he was Constable of his Ost. 9848
His spere brak, oute goth his Swerd

;

As a lyon) feerse he feerd.

Armaunt he smote a-nother knyght,

So fro hors-bak he made hym) lygbt.

His helme was the ferst that come to

ground. [i leaf 8S. back] 9853

Grete strokes he yafe in tliat stound.

So manly at that tyme sotlily was lie,

'I'hat rescowed was good Partanope 9856
Wyth-oute niayne or grete wound.
Wele quyte hym) GaudyiD that stound.

But botfi a-chased were rygfit wele.

And many a stroke ganne they feele. 9860
^THe Sowdan) hurt was som) dele.
-*- That kyng Cursolot aspyed wele,

^ And glad ys he of his declyne.

These wordes he sayd toClaryng: 9864
"TheSowden) houeth as hevyas lede.

The tothe-ache I throw ])e in his hede.

Syr, be not wroth of that I seye, 9867

The white Sheeld thenketfi not to dye

Hmvl. MS.
For he was counstabitt of his oste. 9848
His spere brake, out gothe pe swerde

;

And as a lyon fers he ferde.

^Armant smote a.-uoper knygfit.

Fro his hors-l)ake he made liym ligfit.

His helme was fvrste pat come to

grounde. [' leaf 86, back] 9853
Grete strokes he yaf in pat stounde.

So manly at pat tyme was he.

That rescowede was Pnrtonoj)e 9856
W/t/t-out mayme ore wounde.
Wett quyte hym Gaudyn pat stounde,

l'>ut bothe achafede were right wett,

And many a stroke gon pey fele. 9360
•I The soudan) hurt was somdett.

That kynge Courslot asspyede wett.

And glade is he of his declyne.

This wordc.9 he seyde to Claryne : 9864
"The soudan houyth heuy as lede,

The tothe-ache I trowe be in his hede.

Sir, be not wrothe of pat I sey, 9867
The whyte shelde thynkyth not to dey

9S56. rescowede] o like e.
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The King
of France
observes to
the Emperor
of Spain
that the two
conjjjaiiiojis

have ]iroved

the best
knighta that
day.

At ))is tyine in the soudans dette,

For skillfully with hym hape he niette."

Gaudyn and eke Partonope

From ))e turney wM-draweu be 9872

Vnto an haue-thorne hem to avente
;

Of gothe her lielmes be one assents.

The kyng of Fraunce be-helde hem wele,

And then he knew hem neuer a dele. 9876

To J)e EmperoMr of Spayne Jjen seide he :

" Tiiese two knyghtis fuH good men be,

And beste in J>e turney haue done \\s day."

Seide the Empero?<r :
" }3at is an easy assay. 9880

In the be-gynnyng they peyn to faste.

Comenly suche men mow not laste
;

Prysaunteres such folke called be.

]5at allday men may sopely se 9884

Such laste not but lytiH while.

—

Therwith fe Empero?<r gan smyle

—

fieaf i25]

But wole ye make a good assay,

Take [hede] of hem |)e frid day." 9888

Univ. Coll. MS.
At this tynie in the sowdans dette,

For Skyllefully wytfi hyrii) hath he
mett."

Gaudyn) and eke Paitanope
FromJ the turnay wyth-drawen be 9872
"Vn-to an) liaw-thion) heni) to a-vent

;

Of gotfi her hehnes be one assent.

Tlie kyng of Fraunse be-lieeld them.)

wele,

And than) he knew hem) neuer a dele.

To tlie emperoure of Kjiayn) than) sayd
he

:

9877
"Tliese two knyglites futt goode men)

be,

And best in the tuinay liaue done tlii.s

^
day."

Sayd the Enipe/ourc : " Tliat ys an)

assay, 9880
In tlie be-gynnyf; they payn) to fust,

Comenly .suche men) mow not last
;

Prysaunteres suclie folk callyth l»e.

That att day nuMi) may sothly se 9884
Suclie last not but lytytt while.

—

Therewytii the emprjourcgaiLJsniylc.

—

But wole ye make a good assay

Take of hem) the tliyrd day."

Rawl. MS.
At l>is tyme in \>e soudans det, 9S69
For skihlutty he hathe liym met."
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)3e kyng of FrauHce answerde ayee :

"On J)e frid day, how euer it be,

Of J)is day they wole haue ])e prise,

They moste nedes be iiiyn avise."

Gaudyn and also Partoiiope

After her refressliyng boJ)e be

Into )?es reynes turned ayein.

Fresshe and lusty yarnied they bene.

Eiche of hem toke hym his shelde,

Many a man ]jo hem be-helde.

Into J)e Eeynes they come fresshly,

Eiche hadde in hande a spere fuH sturdy.

They spare no man fat liem wole byde,

They were right lusty at ))at tide.

FuH wele they lust fat ilke day,

Jjere was no man durste hem assay,

But of hym they hadde fe victory,

So sore lier aduersaries they did wry.

The day gan faste drawe to an ende,

That eiche man fought liome to wende,

And turney no more as for fat nyght.

The kyng of Syre he made a fight,

Comyng in sodeuly with his meanye.

A worthy and a noble knyght was he.

When eiche man wende home forto go,

He and his meany despitousely tho

On euery syde gan ley on faste.

Men toke her sheldes to hem in haste.

9892

9896

9900

9904

9908

9912

9916

PHrtonope
aud Gaudin
re-enter the
liHtN and
carry all

before them.

The King
of Syria
appears sud-
denly with
his retinue.

Univ. Coll. MS.

The kyng of Frauiise answered aye :

" On) the third day, How-eiier hit be,

Of this day they wytt haue the jirise.

They must 9892

/?J.Audyns and also Paitanope^ After her refreseliyng botfi be

In-to the reynes turneth a-yen), 9895

Fresch and lusty I -armed they bene.

Eche of henii) toke hym) his sheld,

Many a man) do hein) be-heeld. 9898

In-to the Reynes they come freschly,

EcS had in hand a sperc futt sturdy.

They spare no niaii) that hem) wott

a-byde. [i leaf 89] 9901
^ They were Ryght lusty atte that tyde.

Futt weft they luste that ylke day.

There was no man) drust hem) assay,

But of hym) they had the victetory.

.So sore her aduersaries dyd thev
wrey. 9906

The day gan) fast draw to ende,

That eche man) thogfit home to wend.
And turney no more as for that

nyght. 9909
The kynght of Syre he made a fjght,

Comyng In Sodenly wyth his meync.
As wortheyand iiolile kyng was he. 9912
Whanne eche man) wend home for to

He had his meyne dyspetusly tho

On) ewfry syde gonne ley on) fast. 991 .'>

Men) toke her sheeldes to him) in hast.
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He iin-

horses
Gaiidin,

but is in

Iiis turn ur.-

horsed by
Partonope.

Gaudiii ciij-

tures the
king's steed,

wliile a Sara-
oph leaps on
Gaudin's
own tioibe.

Gaudyii anoone with spere and shelde

Turned ayein into pe felde.

}3e duke of Loreyn) anoone hym mette
;

Eiche be oJ>er fuH liteH tliey sette. 9920

Good knyghtis they were bo])e two.

But yite Gaudyn niysliapped Jjo.

For })e kyng of Syre in })at felde

So fiersly liyra hitte in jje shelde, 9924

That from his hors he made hym light. [leaf 125, back]

When Partonope sawe })at sight,

That Gaudyn his frende was atte grounde,

"With a spere hope grate and rounde 9928

j
He Eanne to the kyng J)an of Syre,

'. And hym hitte with so grete an Ire,

'• Cute of his sadile he made hym lepe,

j
Gaudyn ]>er-oi anoone toke kepe 9932

' And fresshly sesed the kynges stede.

But or he myglit hym any tirf^r lede,

The kynges meany to hym so raught,

)3at of hem many a stroke he caught, 9936

And in pis meane while a saresyne

Is lept to J)e hors of Gaudyn.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Gaudyn) a-iion) wytfi spers and schyeld
Turned a-yen) in-to the feeld.

The duke of Loryn) a-nou) hym) mett
;

Eche be other futt lytett tho sett. 9920
Goode knyghtes they were botR two.
But yet Gaudyns mys-happed tho,

For {lie kyng of Syre in that feld

So feersly hit liynL)on) the Sheeld, 9924
That from) his hors he made hym) lyght.
AVhan) Tai'tanope saw that syght,

That Gaudyn) liis feer<: was to ground,
Wytli asperc botfi gi'ete and round, 9928
He ranne to tlie kyng than) of Syre,

And hym) hit wytfi so grete an) Ire,

Oute of his sadytt lie made hym) leepe.

Gaudyn) thereof a-non) toke kepe, 9932
And hessfily sesyd tlu; kynges stecde.

iiut or he myght hym) ony further
leede,

The kynges mey^ne to hym) so rautfi.

That of hem) many a stroke he cautfi.

And in this mene while a saresyn) 9937
Ys le]it on) the hors of Gaudyn).

FmwI. MS.

II Gaudyn anone with spere and shelde

Turnede aj-en in-to ]>e felde.

The duke of Loreyne anone hym met

;

Eche by o>er fuH" lytiti l)ey set. 9920
Good knyghtes ]>ej were bothe two.

But yet Gaudyn myshappyde ]>o.

For ))e kj'nge of Scyre in Jiat felde

So fersly hit hym on ]>e shelde, 9924
That fro his hor.-^ he made hym liglit.

When Pftrtonope sawe pat sight,

That Gaudyn) his fere was at gi'ounde,

With a spere bothe grete and rou;(de

He Rail) to ))e kynge of Scyre, 9929
And hit hym with so grete Ire

Out of his saditt he made hym lepe.

Gaudyn) prr-ot' toke good kepe, 9932
And freshly sesede l^e kynges stede.

But ore he myght hym ony forl)e?-o led.

The kynges men to hym so raught,

That of hem many a stroke caught.
In |)is mene while a sarsyne 9937
Ys lepte on pe hors of GaudjMi). (leaf 87]
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Partonopc fat liyiu newer fayled at iieile,

[Thought to geto ayeii) liis stede],

Leide on so I'aste rouiide a-boute,

He hathe hyiu rescowed from aH )>c luutt',

"That hainielesse escaped bo])o they be.

For besy is aH pe kyiiges meanye

Of Syre liym ))row J)o place to lede

On fote ; for loste he hadde his stede.

AH folke herwith departed anoone

From J)e turnement and streight gone

To her loggeyng in grete haste.

The nyght falleth on hem wonder faste.

The herowdes crye :
" A hosteH, a liosteH !

Partonope and Gaudyn pat right weH
In pe turnement haue bore hem pat day,

To her loggeyng they ride in fresslie array.

Cursolote setlie hem hope two

To her loggyng harmelesse go.

He seide :
" God blessed pou be

Bope my ffrendes yonder I se

0940

9944

Niglt is

roiiiiiig on.

9948 Tlietoun.a.
nieiit is over
for tlie day,

9952

9956

aii'l tlie two
frieiuls ride

bai-k to their

lodgings.

Cur'olt says
t)iat the
knii;ht of

Univ. Coll. MS.

Partanope that hym) neiic?* fayled at

nede,

Leyde on) so fast hyiii) rouiide a-boute,

He liatli hyni) rescowed from) att the

rowte ['caf 89, back]

That harnieles scapytR they be.

For besy ys att the kynges meyne 9944

Of Syre hym) tlioght the prese to lede

Oil) fott ; he hath for lost his stecde.

Al folke her-wyth departe a-noiD

Fro the turnement, and streygfit gone

To her loggyng in grete hast. 9949

The nyght falleth on) hem) wondrc fast.

The herowdes crye alt : " Hosteit, a

hostett
!

"

Partanope and Gaudyn) that rygfit

weH 9952

In the turnement haue boi"" hem) that

day,.

To her loggyng they ryde in fresch

aray.

Cursolot seth hem) both two
To her loggyng harmeles they go, 9956

He seyd :
" God blessed thow be,

Both my freendfs yonde I se

9950. nyglit] MS. myght.

Fund. MS.

Partonope hym not faillede at nede,

Tliought to gete ayen) his stede, 9940
Leyde out so faste hym ahoute,

He hathe hym rescowede fro l^e Pioute

That harmeles escapede bothe jiey be.

For besy is aii ))e kyng^'s meyne 9944

Of Scj^re hym jiorwe \>e prese to lede

On fote for loste he liade his stede

^ Ati folke Vi-ith [lis depa/tede anone

Fro ]>c turment and streight gone 9948

To \>CY logynge in grete haste

The nyght fallyth on hem faste

The herauudes crye an hosteit.

Partonope and GaudyiD ])iit right wett

In ))e turment haue liore hem ]>at day,

To Jjcr logynge ])ey rede in freshe array,

Curslot sethe hem bothe two
To ]>er logynge harmeles goo. 9956

He seyde :
" God blyssede pou be,

Bothe my frendes yen I see.
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th" wliite

shield liaa

carried the
day.

Clariti

tliiiik8 lie is

too rash in

giving his

judgment.

To her herborowe go saufe and sounde.

I wolde it hadde coste me an hundred pounde, 9960

I>e so I wiste what they were.

But wele I wote, he fat dojje bare

The white shekie, be myn avise,

Of J)is day is worthy J)e prise." [leaf 123] 9964

AH ))o ])at hyni herde, seide not ones nay,

Save kyng Claryns ; for to liis pay

In no wise J?es wordes were seide.

" The frid day shuH: we knowe }>e ])reide. 9968

Be ))at tyme moche })ing may falle.

Ye be to hasty now forte calle

Ilym beste fat berejj fe white slielde

Of aH fat were to-day in fe felde. 9972

FuH yore it is now ago

I haue herde sej--, and ofer mo,

That who so yeveth hasty lugement

Moste be fe first fat shaH repent." 9976

])er\\ii\\ fes knyghtis bofe two

Of fes finges more speke fei not fo.

But Partonope and gentiH Gaudyne

Univ. Coll. MS.

To her herborw go safe and sound.
I wottd yt had cost me an) hundred
pound 9960

Be so I wyst waht they \yeve.

But weii I wote he that doth here

The whitte Sheeld, be myn) awyse,
Of tliis day ys worthie the pryse." 9964
All do that hem) herd, seyd not onys

nay,

Saf kyng Claryns ; for to his pay
In no wyse these wordes were sayd.

"The thyrd day Shatt we know the
brayd. 9968

Be that tyme moch thynge may fatt.

He (tiid ye be to hasty now for to calt

Hym) best that beryth the whyte Sheld
Of att that were to-day in the feld. 9972
Full yoi^ now hit ys a-goo
I haue herd sey, and other moo,
That who so yeveth hasty lugegyment
Must be the fyrst that shaH repent."
There-wyth these knyght'S both two
Of these thynge^f more sjiak they not

tho. 9978
But Partanope and gentytt Gaudyn)

Eairl. MS.

I wolde I wyste what l)ey were.

Wett I wot, he ])at dothe here

Bere ]>e whyte shelde, be niyne avj^se,

Of })i3 day is worthy fe pryse." 9964
Att ])(iX hym herde, seyde not onys

nay,

Saf kynge Clarins ; for to his pay
In no wyse fis wordes were seyde.
'

' The iij day we shatt knowe fe brayde.

Be ])at tyme meche thynge shatt fatt.

Ye be to hasty nowe to eatt

Hym beste ))at lieryth l)e whyte sheldo

Of att ]>aX were to-day in felde. 9972
Futt yore nowe it is agoo
I liaue herde sey, and ol)er mo,
Tliat wiio so yevyth hasty lugement
Moste be t)e fyrste \>at shatt rejient."

Tlier-wrt^ ))is knyghtes bothe twoo
Of l)is thynges more s])eke ))ey |)0. 9978
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Arne at her soper and drynke )>e wyne 9980

As fresshe as to hem may be broiiL,'ht.

Of her grete strokes they rekke nought.

Gaudyn beholdeth wele Partonope,

And gretely me?'vayleth of his beaiite, 9984

How semely he was, how longe, how brode.

Hym to be-holde fuH longe he stode.

And he thouj^lit Qwer in his corage :

He niyght not be l)orne of pore lynage. 9988

And wele he sighe J>at he was pensife,

He J)ought his herte was in grete strife.

Of |)is grete mervaylle ))o hadde he,

"What cause or what it niyght be 9992

That made hym in suche hevynesse.

Hym thought he hadde cause of gladnesse.

Hym to comforte in his herte he caste.

And merely he brake oute atte laste, 9996

And seide :
" ^ly ffrende Partonope,

What is J)e cause pat ye mow be

In hevynesse faH so sodenly ]

I trowe for ye haue so manly 10000

Xow borne you in ))is turnement.

Ye are aferde leste J)e lugement

To haue J)is lady shuld falle* on you. [leaf 120, bacU]

Be gladde man, loke vpp lightly nowe, 10004

And here pe wele J)e prid day.

1000:5. falle] MS. faste.

Partcinope
atiil GauiJia

Kt> to

sujiper.

Oaiiilin

wonilerswhy
his friend

looks so sad,

and tries

to cheer
him up.

Univ. Coll. MS.

Arne at her Soper, and drynke the
Wynne 9980

A8 frescli as to hem) may be
brOMth. [leaf 90]

Of her {jrete strokj-s the rek noght,

Gaudyn) be-holdetfi wele Partanope,

And gretely m«/'vaylet of his beawte,

How semely he was, how longe and
how brode. 9985

Hym) to be-hold futt longe he stoode.

And he thoght &\.ier in his corage :

He mygfit not be borne of pore

lynage. 9988
And wele he sygfi that he was x>yn3yfe,

He thogbt his hert was in grete stryfe.

Of this grete mervayle tho had he

What cause or what hyt mygtit be 9992
That made hym) in such hevynesse.
Hym) thoght he had cause of glad-

nesse.

Hym) to comfort in his hert he cast

And nw/yly brak oute at tlie last, 9996
And sayd :

" My frend Partanope,
What ys the cause that ye now be

In hevynes fatt so sodenly ?

I trow for ye haue so manly 10000
Now borne yow in this turnement,
Ye ar« a-ferd last the lugement
To haue this lady shuld fatt on) yow.
Be glad man), loke vp lygfitely

now, 10004
And bcrc the wele the tliyrd day.
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They go
to bed.

At sunrise
they hear
mass, and
then ride

to the
toiirnainent.u

Cursolt
lemarks
to Clarin
thai they
are the first

on the spot.

The Sultan
and Parto-
nojie charge
each other.

And fen I darre savely say

Thou shalte haiie hir and moche more."

Partonope fe/'-with sighed sore, 10008

And seide :
" I were wele, hadde I )}at !

"

Gaudyn ])e/-with on his bedde sate,

And made hym redy to take his reste.

To do ))e same Partonope made hym jireste. 10012

To bedde they go for fat nyght.

On morrowe as sone as fe sonne bright

Ganne shewe her beames oute of her spere,

They ben rissen masse forto here. 10U16

And fen afte/- arme hem be oone assent,

And made hem redy to pe tnrnement.

Thidder be they come with lier squyers

Presslily ryding vpon her dextreres. 10020

Into fe felde they do as they mowe.
Curselote hem seeth, and then he lowe.

And Claryn seide :
" Lo, yonder I se

Be the morowe now come be 10024

Thes tweyn) fat yestir-evyn fuH late

Caught fe laste stroke ; and yite algate

It semeth they wole fe first wynne.

Lette se who shall fis game be-gynne." 10028

TO felde is come fe fierse soudan,

In ])is company many a lusty man,

And faire renge hem in fe felde.

llerawdes hem nombred a thousand slield. 10032

Univ. Coll. MS.

And than) I dare savely saye 10006
Thnw shallt liaue her and mocfi more."
Partanojie there-wj'tfi .\vglied sore,

And seyd :
" I Mere wele /had I that !

"

Gaudyn) the[r]-wytri on) his bedde sate,

And made hym) redy to take his rest.

To do the same Partanope made liyni)

prest. 10012
To bed they go for that nygfit.

On) morow as sone as the sone sonne
brygbt

Ganne shew her hemes oute of her
speerc.

They bene
liere.

And than) after

assent,

rysyn) nasse for to

10016
liem) be one

And made hem) redy to the turnement.
Thy therbe they come wyth her Squyers
Freschly rydj-ng vpon) her dex-

tre[r]ys [leaf ko, hack] 10020
In-to the feeld they do as they mow.
Cursolot liem) seeth, and than) he lowe.

And Clary n) sayd :
" Lo, yondi'e I se

Be the morow now come be 10024
These twyn) tliat yster-evcn) futf late

Caught the last stroke ; and yet algate

Hyt semytli thej'wott the fyrst wynne.
Late se how satt this game begj-nne."

To feld ys come the fresch Sawdan),

In his company many a lusty man),

And fayrc Renge hem) in the feeld.

Herawdes hein) nombrc a thousand
sheeld, 10032
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This sawdau, ))is lusty knyght,

Taketh liis shelde anoone right,

Sette hehue on hede, and taketh his spere.

Partouope |)at hoveth from hym ferrt', 10036

Was redy anoone withouten lette.

This soono to-gedre they mette

FuH fresshly, men myght se, I trowe.

The soudan bare his spere to lowe. 10040

There he hadde wente to haue smytte Partonope

Amyddes J)e shelde, it happed )>at he

Smote his sadiH in jie fore arsone.

The spere so lowe dissended a-downe,

J3at it into peces liey into pe felde.

Partonope hym hitte amydde \q shelde

So sturdely in all his myght,

That fro his hors he made hym light,

And leide hym flatte fen in fe mede.

Partonope pe/'with sesed his stede,

But it was not for hym* to abyde.

And fen he seide :
" Who lust to ride 10052

Lepe on his bake, take hym anoone."

To fe rescowe come of J>e sowdan

A thousand Knyghtes and many moo.

Who lust to laughe but Cursolote fol 10056

And fen he seide to kyng Claryne :

" This game is be-gonne wele a-f^^ne."

FuH besy nowe aH jjes knyghtes be

10051. MS. for hym not

Unic. Coll. MS.

[leaf 127 1004:4

10048

The Sultan
is over-

thrown.

Cursolt is

pleased.

This Sawdan), that lusty knyght,
Taketh hys Sheeld a-non) ryght,

Sett helme on) hede, and taketh his

spere. 10035
Paitanope that houeth fro hym) ferre,

Was redy a-non) wyth-outen) lett.

Thus sone to-gydyr they niett

Futt freshly, men myght se, I trow.

The sowdan) bare hys spere to

low. 10040
There he had went smyt Partanope
A-myddys The Sheeld, hit happed

tha[t] he
Smote his sadytt in the fore arson,

The spere so low descendyd a-doune.

That hit on) peesis fly in-to the feld.

PARTONOPE.

Partanope hym) hit a-myde the Sheeld
So sturdyly in art his myght, 10047
That fro his hors he made hym) lyght.
And leyd hym) flatt than) in the med.
Partanope there-wyth se[s]yth his steed.

But it was noght for hym) to abyde.
And tlian) he sayd :

'
' Who lust to ryde

Lepe on) his Ijak, take hym) a-none.

"

To the rescow of the soudan)
A thousand knyghtes and many on)

mo. 10055
Who lust to laugh but Cursolot tho ?

And than) he sayd to kyng Claryne :

" This game ys be-gonne wele a-fyne.

"

Futt besy now att these knyghtes
be [leaf 91

B E
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Partonope
presses
bravely on,

till at last

he arrives

at the tower
where
Melior sits.

He salutes

his Lady,
and asks her

mercy.

At the same
time he lifts

liis spear
and offers

lier the flag.

The Queen
takes it,

and begs

Her maister to rescowe, and Partonope, 10060

Seith to Ipe soudan he myght no more do.

The prese was so grete a-boute hym Jjo.

He wele be-thought hym, and atte laste

Fresshly into ]>e prese he praste. 10064

And a saresyn he yave suche a dynte,

To ]>e grounde he feH ; he was but shent.

Partonope on hym no-fing a-bode,

But fiersly Jjrow \>e prese he rode, 10068

And manly frow pe prese lie paste.

Or he was warre, he come as faste

Vnto ])Q gate which was ])e toure

Where as Meliore, fe fresshe floure, 10072

Sate in a wyndowe and loked oute.

Anoone as Partonope with-oute doute

Aspied his lady and sawe hir pere,

He spared at Jjat tyme for no fere, 10076

But salowed* his lady fuH: piteousely,

And seide :
" Of yowr servaunte now haue mercy,

And take pis token now of me !

"

And jjer-with-aH good Partonope 10080

Putt vp his spere and proffered his getone,

Seing ])e felde and aH jje towne.

Vpon his getone she did loke,

And fro ])e spere to hir she it toke, [leaf 127, backj 10084

And seide to hym ; " TeH me ayein

10077. salowed] MS. folowed.

Univ. Coll. IIS.

Hermaysterto re[s]cow, and Partanope

Seyth to the SoudaiO he myght no
raorfi do.

The prese was so grete about liym)tho.

He wett be-thought hym), and at the

last

Freschely in-tothe prese he tharst. 10064

And a Sarysyn) he yafe such a dent,

To the grounde he fytt, he was shent.

Partanope on) hym) no-thing a-bode,

But freschly tlirow the prese he rode,

And manly throw that] iresejiast. 10069

Are he was ware, he come as fast

Vn-to the gate wliich was the toure

Where as Meliourc the fresch

floure, 10072

Sate in a wyndow and loked oute.

A-none as Partanope wyth-outen) doute
A-spyed his lady and saw here there.

He spared at that tyme for no
fere, 10076

But salowed his lady fuii peteusly,

And sayd : "Of yourc spj-uau/it now
haue mercy.

And tak this token) now of me !

"

And there-wvth-att goode Parta-

nope
"

10080
Putvp his spere and proferd his geton),

Seyng the feld and att the toune.

Vpon) this gcton) She dyd looke.

And fro the sjiere to her She hit

tooke, 10084
And sayd to hym) : "Tett me a-yeii)

liiOTS MS. sonui.^t.
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"What ye seide and what ye meanc.

I vnderstonde not, and Jier-fore teH me."

But at |)at tyme it niyght not be, 10088

He was in grete pereH of his life sanj faile.

Thre men of arraes did liym assayle

With grete speres on euery side.

It was for hyni no lenger a-bide. 10092

His swerde he pulled oute delyuerly,

And bete aH ))re fro hyni fuH manly.

And forfe into J)e Keynes lie Jiraste,

And a-boute hym leide on faste. 10096

In pereii of his life nede moste he.

For in-myddes his Enemeyce fuH but was he.

And jjrow the meany he moste nedes passe,

For aH his felawshipp be-yonde hem wasse. 10100

Gaudyn seeth Partonope in grete doute,

And boldly loketh hym a-boute,

And feersly amonge hem In gothe lie

And leide on faste, loy it was to se, 10104

As he that coufe wele of |)at crafte.

And ]jus in helpe Partonope he rafte

From his Enemeyce hondes wit/i-oute doute,

And harmeles are scaped frowe pe route. 10108

This is wele, what wole ye more %

Lete vs speke of faire ^leliore,

For she hath now take his getone

him to re-

peat what
tie said.

But Parto-
nope is niiw

in peril of

his life,

l>elng in the
Miidgt of tiiH

enemies.

Gaudin uees

the danger,
and helps
him out of
the press.

Univ. Coll. MS.

What ye sayd and what ye niene.

I vndyr-stond not, and there- fore tett

me." 10087

But at tliat tyme hit myght not be,

He was in grete perett of his lyfe

saunj fayle.

Thre men) of armes dyd liym) assayle

WytR grete sperys on) eucry syde. 10091

Hit was for hyni) no lenger to aliyde.

His Swerd he pulleth oute delyuerly,

Andbeete attthre fro hym) futt manly,

And forth in-to the Reynes lie thaist,

And aboute hym) leyde on) fast. 10096

In perett of his lyfe nede must he,

For in-niyddys his Enemys futt Init

was he, [leaf 91, back]

And thorw the meyne he must nedys

jiasse,

For att his felaschip be-yond hem)
wa.s. 10100

Gaudyn) seeth Partanope in grete

doute.

And boldely loketh liym) a-boute.

And feersly a-monge hem) In gotfi

he.

And leyd on) fast, loy for to se, 10104
As he that coude wele on) that craft.

And thus in help Partanope hym)
rafte

From) his enemys hondes wytfi-oute

doute.

And are harmeles scapyd throw the

rowte. 10108
This ys wele, waht wole ye more ?

Late vs speke of fayn; Meliore.

For She hath now take his geton)

E E 2
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Melior
unties the
flag from
the spear.

The onlook-
ers think
that the
man is

her lover.

But people
are always
inclined to
speak ill of
ladies.

Of Partonope, but what fie enchesone 10112

Or cause he hadde it hir [to] take,

She can not wete [ne] for whose sake.

She wolde it hadde be a deviH wey

)3at she so lewde was in fat aray. 10116

On fe spere it was fastened,

And she* \er-ho it vndede,

Wherof men speke fan dishono?/r,

And seide fat man was hir paramottr. 10120*

Though a lady for fe best a fing do,

Men haue such loy to lye so,

They wole it turne aH for fe worste, [ieafi28]

They haue no loy to sey the beste. 10124!^

Suche mennes tonges gone Qwer on wheles.

This is fe cause, for moste viitJi kelys

Is her dalyaunce and her comenyng.

And for they mowe hem lightly bryng 10128

To be foles at her co??miaundment,

)je?'fore they gife suche lugement

On aH ofere, and wene they were

Of such condicions and suche manere. 10132

Of pes ladies it fareth not so :

Chaungeable in love they be neue?" mo,

Of troufe in stabilnes they here fe floure,

In hem is peynted gentilnes and honour. 10136

Therfore aH men fat be so light of tonge

10118. she] J/A sher.

Univ. Coll. MS,

Of Partanope, but what the encheson)

Or cause he had hire to take 10113

She can) not wyttc, ne for whos sake.

She wold hit had be a devytt a-wey

That she so lewde was In that aray.

On) the speiY' hit was fastened, 10117

And she there-fro hit vn-dede,

Where-of men) spake than) dyshon-

[ou]re,

And sayd that man) was here para-

luoure. 10120

'"l"'Hoght a lady for the best a thing
A- do,

Men) haue Suche loy to lye So,

Tliey wold hit turne aH for the werst,

They haue no loy to say ^e best, 10124

Suche niennys tonges gone euev on)

whelis,

This ys the cause, for must wytti kelya-

Ys her dalyaunse and her comonyng,
And for they mow hem) lyghtly

bryng 10128

To be foolis at her comaundement
There-fore they gyfe suche lugement
On) aft other, and wene they were

Of suche condycions and such man-
ere. 10132

Of these ladyes hit fareth not so :

Chaungeable in loue thej' be ueuev mo.

Of treuth in stabytt-nesse they berc

the flour«,

In hym ys peynted gentylncsse and

honoure. 10136

Therc-for aft men)

i'niv. Coll. MS. ends with this eatchu-ord.
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Tliat as a grete beH pat longe is ronge

Noyse her lesynges. God gife hem grace

Not amonge ladies to dwoH any space.

Now lete [us] speke of faire Meliore,

Tliat liath taken into ]'e toure

Partonopes geton from his spere,

That into Jjb felde was sene fuH: ferre.

And eviH tonges \ieroi speke faste,

And for Jje worste they eue/* it caste,

And she wiste neuer what he was.

And if she hadde, slie wolde liaue percase

FuH gladde [be] to haue done hym eace.

For whome shuld a Luly be glad to pleace

Bat hym on whome hir herte is sette 1

For and they hadde be to-gedre mette,

No man wolde blame hir, as trow I,

Though she had pleased hym hertely.

For who so QMer love, I you plight,

Of hym-self he hath but litiH myght.

Therfore, lordynges, as finketh me.

In no defaute pan hadde she be,

Though she liadde shewed hym solace and game,

And he to hir do also pe same.

The empe?-esse Partonope not vndirstode.

But "Wrake jjat faste be hir abode,

Herde and wiste AVele what he seide.

And Jjenvith sodenly pis faire maide

Chonged hir fressh coXoia: rede

Into pale or wanne as asshes dede.

Persewise \eroi toke grete hiede.

Wrak with Persewise and no mo
Into pe batilment to-gedre go

In counsyale to haue her talkyng,

Where they spake many dyuers ping.

Atte laste seide Wrake to Persewise :

" TeH me now fully yowr avise,

What man pat was \at right now late

Hoved on hors-bak here atte yate,

And p?-ofered my lady his gay getone ?

What suppose ye was his enchesone ?

10140

10144

10148

10152

10156

10160

[leaf 128, back]

10164

10168

10172

10176

Melior does
not under-
stand who
offered the
flag to her.

But Urake
knows.

She takes
Persevis
aside,
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and tells her
that she has
recognized
Partonope.

The Queen
(wlio has
joined
Urake) is

anxious to
ascertain
he truth.

Urake pities

her sister,

"What seide he to my lady, herde not ye ]

Serteyn,* Persewise, it was Partonope,

Ouv* ffrende, wolde God he were here 10180

Prively, pat we niyght make hym chiere.

Thanne shulde we here of new tithinge,

Sith we se hym, where his a-bidyng

Hath be, and how fat he came here." 10184

Ye may axe me, lorde, what chere

Was with Persewise, J)is faire maide.

When Wrake fes wordes hath seide,

And yite it shaH hir neuer avayle, 10188

Whe])ere she make it open or counsaylle.

Thus many a man his love be-sette,

To hym it were a grete dele bette

To be a recluse or elles a frere, 10192

Or elles be dede and leide on here,

Where he shaH dwelle for eue?'-more,

Then hathe he an ende of his sore.

" Fayre suster," tho seide the queen), 10196

" Of counseyUe to I not what I meen).

My wittes be destroubled in many wise.

For in my herte I can not devise

Who or what man it myght be,] 10200

That armed atte wyndowe seide to me :

' Wo be jje tyme fat I euer you sighe.'

T[h]o wordes to my herte sitte so nyghe [leaf 129]

)3at be aH-myghty God sittyng above, 10204

They made me finke vpon my love.

And Jjerwith myu olde sekenesse toke me.

Me thought be his speche it shuld be he.

And fan to me he put vp his spere, 10208

Me thought fan I durst wele swere

It hadde bene he. Lewde fole fat I am,

And yete I knowe wele fat many a man

Wote wele he is dede, and I wote also. 10212

Alias, good suster, what shaH I do ]

I ame but dede, my peynes be so sore."

Wrake f hadde pite of Meliore,

10179. MS. inserts seide after Serteyn.

10180. Owr] MS. Your.
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And thought j>o slie wolde teH eue/-y d.-le, 10216

For to liir suster she had not quytte hir wele,

And seide :
" Medaine, I you Ijeseclie

In louly wise and with herte meke
To foigife me |)at I haue nie mys-take 10220

To you my lady, for Cristes owne sake."

—

" Sey on, suster," J»o seide fis queen).

"Be-twene you and me shaH ho no meane

Butye yo?ir-self ; wliat euer bo mysdo, 10224

I it you foryeve, and lette it go,

And eiche of vs lette o'per truly trust.

Ye shuli fynde it for fe beste,

For I am to you bojie suster and queen). 10228

TeH me oute fully what ye meane."

"Medarae," she seide, "not longe ago

I shope me with certeyn men to go

Vnto J)e see forto disporte and play, 10232

And to Arderne I helde the streight way,

And vnder J)at forest I did aryve.

Therin I yede and Jjen as blyve

Amonge Jje wilde bestes fere I fonde 10236

Partonope crepyng on knees and lionde.

The moste pitouse and vgly creature

That God gave to any fygure.

Herebes and grasse to seke for his levyng, 10240

Olde, roten and tome was his clo|3ing.

FuH bare his body, eich man myght se [leaf 129, back)

In ))at ferefuH place, whereof I hade pite.

And ofte tyme he sighed wonder sore, 10244

And fer-with he seide : 'Alias, faire Meliore !

'

And nere I come of hym to haue knowyng.

But I couthe not knowe hym for no-))ing,

TiH atte laste welny dede was he, 10248

Thau me fought it shuld be

Be his persone pis Partonope.

And hadde I not seide to hym jjat ye

Grete hym wele with aH your herte, 10252

He hadde suffred elles de|)es smerte.

Shorte to sey, I brought hym for))e wt't/i me
Home to Salence with fayre trete.

and aslu lier

pardon.

Urake now
confesses
that she
found
Partonope
in the
Ardennes,

and took
him with her
to Salence.
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She brought
him to court,

and Melior
herself
girded him
with his

sword.

Afterwards
he was lost.

Now she
recognized
his voice.

Melior dares
scarcely
lielieve it is

Partonoiie.

Hym haue I kept fuH tenderly. 10256

A loyfutt man hym futt ofte made I,

Seying to hym ye grete hym ofte wele.

That made his sorowe fro hym go euerydele,

And so was lusty as he euer was be-fore. 10260

Fayrere was he neiie;- sith he was bore.

Into yowr courte I brought hym prively,

And bade hym prese to you boldly

To be gyrde of you as o]ier were. 10264

FuH: ofte tyme chaunged j)en his chere.

Amonge oper with swerde ye hym girde,

And ferwith me thought ye ferde

As thoughe ye hadde not be wele at eace. 10268

And fien truly, Avith-outen leace,

I voyded hym soone from yoMr presence,

And he with me into Salence

Yode ayein, where as he come fro. 10272

IX dayes a-fore pe Assenc[i]on) fan happed Jjo

He yede his way, where he be-come I nyste,

Wherfore I wepte fuH ofte, and wronge my fiste.

And sith I swere you be my fey, 10276

I sawe hym neuer tiH J)is same day

iS^e whefer to go him to seohe.

And now I knew hym be his speche.

For hym fuH ofte I haue wrought you wo, 10280

Now lieth in you mercy hym do.

I haue bore you on honde fie cowe was wode, [leaf i30]

His peyn to avenge it did me good."

Lorde, and many a man hadde be })ere, 10284

And of Jjese ladies sene pe manere.

As longe as I haue tolde my tale.

Some of hir colour: should haue wex pale,

Hir wryngyng, hir grete wepyng. 10288

They coufe no place fynde of restyng,

But Qwer wandryng to and fro,

And many a sighyng ener put f)er-to.

For trusteth as siker as any day 10292

In bote lovyng is but liteH play.

And when Meliore shuld yeve answere,

She coupe in no wise for-bere
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But wept and sighed to and to,

And seide :
" Suster, grace ye me do !

TeH me truly if lie it were,

}3at at a windowe p?-offered liis spere,

And me wiili his getone mercy asked so 1 " *

Tlien seide "Wrake :
" Medame, so mote I go,

It Avas he, it nedeth not to swere Jierfore."

—

"A lorde !
" seide ))is queen, faire Meliore,

" Wliat he is liardy, gentiH, and meke,

Jjat ])rowe his Enemeyce \\\s, wolde me seke.

The lorde above merveyles can wele done, j

10296

10300

10304

That can herborowe so in oo persone

A lyons herte and a lambes also.
"

10308

How louly cried he mercy me to

Of fat I haue to hym foule mysdo,

And put his life in pereH ))e;--to.

"Who eu^?' thinketh his lady to coni|uere, 10312

fio to my love ; for he can hym lere

How forto love ; myn herte can acorde,

For he hath conquered many a lorde.

O good God in heven ! where pat Partonope 10316

Of fis turnenient shall haue pe degre !

Trewly as yete he is not in pe felde

Proved so worthy vnder helme and shelde.

So seide kyng Cursolote yester-day, 10320

And trouJ)e \eroi he may wele say.

Oo we, suster, to hym and that anoone, [leaf i so, back]

He canne wele telle how aH shaU gone."

Now is pis lady risen from pe place 10324

"Where as she sate, for in trouble case

Be hir wittes, and in hevynesse

Stondeth hir herte and grete distresse.

Place she can none fynde in to a-byde. 10328

Hir trouble in no wise can she hide,

But to and fro she gojse and sometyme sitte.

In moche dyuersete stonde hir witte.

No wonder it is, for in grete dispayre 10332

Hath she be* longe of hir loves repayre.

For she wende fully dede pat he were,

10300. MS. And gife me his getone with mercy asked so.

10333. be]il/6'. had.

How
courageous
and gentle
he is!

Would God
the prize

were award-
ed him.

She rises,

troubled
at heart,
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and poes to
ask the
opinion of
the judges.

Cursolt
holds that
the knight
of the
white shield

is the best.

Clarin is for

the Sultan,

but admits
that the
other figlits

well.

And now on lyve she may hym here.

Wetith wele* pat many a dyue?-3 ))Ought 10335

The sight of hym hath in hir herte brought.

Atte laste to hir hir suster she toke

Be the hande, as seith ))e frenssh boke,

And forjje they yode bofe in fere, 10340

Tin they [were] fere \q kynges were.

And right anoone, with-oute any more lettyng,

]je kyng Cursolote J)is lady was sittyng,

For he Avas goodly, somwhat to hir entent. 10344

Anoone she asked hym of the turnement,

Who turneth beste and who shaH haue fe prise.

" For sope," seide Cursolote, " as be myn avise,

He pat armed is vnder fe white shelde 10348

Hath borne hym beste yite in pe felde.

Se how manly he dope tournay,

And in [the] prese how brode he maketh wey.

Se how many he proweth to grounde, 10352

Se what strokes he leyetli a-boute hym rounde.

Me thinketh grete [loy] it is hym to se."

Claryns sate stiH as he hadde be

Defe, or pat he hadde no luste to here 10356

Cursolote pis prise, it semed to be his chere.

But pen seide Claryns :
" I se be pe Soudan,

Amonge pe barbarens how he takep on).

Neuer pe lattere I sey he with pe white shelde 10360'

Dothe Inly wele amonge aH pe felde." [leaf i3i]

This faire queen, lady Meliore,

Of her talkyng toke hiede no more.

But fully purposeth to be-holde and se 10364

How wele hir love dothe, Partonope.

Hym to be-holde was aH hir Icy.

Now lete vs speke of Gaudyn le Bloy,

That euer was redy in aH degre 10368

To waite wele vpon Partonope,

And he on hym with aH his myghtes.

Bope they were fuH noble knyghtes.

Now cometh on faste pe prid day 10372

10336. MS. wole.

After 10360. catchivord Dol^e Inly wele.
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That degre sliukl be yeve of j)is turiiey.

The kyng of Fraunce his spere hathe take.

Fresshe lustes Jjinketh he to make,

He wolde make hem of hym to speke. 10376

^Many a faire spere \io did lie breke.

The Empey'our of Almayne ])is lie-heldo,

And iu grete haste henge on his shelde,

And charged a ceiteyn of his men, 10380

Were it a dosen, twenty or ten,

That on her feithe and her liegeaunce

They shuH sette on Jje kyng of Fraunce,

And prowe hym to grounde, if they myght. 10384

The Emperojtr hym-self anoone right

Vpon the kyng of Fraiince dofe prese

"With aH his meany in J)at rese.

From hors they J)rew hym on J?e grounde, 10388

Grete strokes on hym they leide rounde.

His state EoyaH wolde they not spare.

Anoone hereof Partonope was ware,

He cried Moun-Ioy with aH his herte. 10392

His spores made his stede to smcrte.

Angre his herte so sette on fyre,

That to pe Emperowr in grete Ire

He ranne, and with his spere hym liitte, 1 0396

That in his sadiH he couthe not sitte,

But from his hors he voyded anoone.

There Avas not ])anne a lyteH to done,

And Meliore J)e queen pis wele be-lielde, [leaf i3i, back] 10400

There myght men se a besy felde

Of ffrensshe, Bretons, and eke normans,

Was besy to rescowe pe kyng of Fraunce.

After pes contrees made her assemble, 10404

Perelous and sharpe was ])e medle.

The prese wes grete, men myght not se

Who was the beste in no degre.

But yite Partonope bare hym so, 10408

That aH men knew wele po

That he was cause of pe kyng of P'raunce

Rescowe, where as in ballaunce

Lay his worshipp ; wherfore pat he 10412

The King of
France is

now running
Couraes.

The Em-
I)eror of
Germany
assails liim

with his

retinue,

and throws
him off

his horse.

Partonope
sets np the
war-cry of
the French.
He spurs
his steed,

and un-
horses the
Emperor.

The King
thanks him>
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but Parto-
nope will not
make him-
self known.

Gaudiii
urges
Partonope
to continue
fighting,

instead of
lingering
with tlie

French.

The Kings
discuss the
combat.

Thanked fuH ofte Partonope,

And seide fuH ofte :
" Sir, gramercy !

For J)row youre helpe rescowed am I."

And fuH softely answerd Partonope : 10416

"Ofter fan pis tynie so liaiie I be."

What he seide \q kyng Eight witteyly

Vnderstode [not], for he so softely

Tho wordes seide, )?at noone shuld here, 10420

The ffrenssh-men to hym gan prese nere

Hym to be-holde, and ait eichone

Preised hym for a semely persone,

And seide a ffrensshe man niyglit [lie] wele be. 10424

In grekes tonge J>o * answered he,

For he wolde ])at they hym not knewe.

Gaudyn le Bloyse, ])at was fuH trewe

To Partonope, fan he come anoone

:

10428
" Me mervayleth gretely, be Seynt loRn,

Wliy with fis folke ye hove here.

It were yowr worshipp to be elles-where.

What hove ye pus 1 What is yoz^r entent ? 10432

Thinke ye to holde here a parlenient?

It were more worshipp to you, I gesse.

To aspie where any worfinesse

Were on handlyng, and fer to be."

—

10436

"Ye sey me sothe," seide Partonope.

Gaudyn wolde not lette hym reste.

But into fe turnemeut amonge fe beste [leaf i32]

Made hym to go hye worshipp to wynne. 10440

He loved h3'ra po as he had be of his kynne.

For if he a-life wele wiste he

Might from pe turnement scape, shuld be

Chosen of att persones oone of fe beste, 10444

The prise for to here of fat feste.

Thes lugeours, the kynges two,

AH J)is doyng be-helde wele fo,

HoAV fat roscowed was fe kyng of Fraunce, 10448

There as his worshipp lay in ballaunce,

And how cause hereof was Partonope.

Eue?"y wight fat myght wele se.

1042r.. l)o] MS. })e.
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Tho seide Cursolote to kyng Cbryne : 10452
" ))i3 white knyght )nit I caH myne,

Bereth hym wele. How pinketh ye?"

Then seide Claryn :
" Right wele hajie lio

Borne hym truly at ftis rescowes, 10456

For J)is media was right perilous.

But yite I shaH it not sey

That he is beste of this tourney."

Meliore to ])is fayne Avolde haue spoke. 10460

Her herte for hete was on a smoke,

That Claryn liste not bettey to say

Of Partonope at Jjat day.

His wordes made dcde hir herte, 10464

Love full sore maketh her smerte.

Who chaunged colours Init Meliore ]>o]

She durst not answere fuH |)erto

AH: as she J^ought, for womanhede. 10468

For EviH tonges hadde she drede.

Yite to hem seide J)is lady ))0 :

" Sires, me ])inketh, so mote I go,

"Who so hath do beste dojje right wele. 10472

Litett wote we what they fele.

The white shelde hajje do wele pis day,

No man hym like, it is noo nay."

The kyng of Fraunce is right anguysshous, 10476

With Partonope to speke eke desyrous.

But Gaudyn wolde not lette hym soiourne, [kaf 132, tack]

But into J)e turney made hym retourue,

Where as heleide on so on eue?-y side, 10480

His Enemeyce dare not hym a-bide.

What shuH we of hym more sey :

Throwe pe thikest he maketh suche a wey,

)jat where were hundre[d]s he made pleyne. 10484

Here-of despite hath ])e Empi'ro»r of Almayne,

And J)ought he wolde take vengeaunce.

He sette his men first in ordenaunce,

And hadde hem into a place of pe felde. 10488

A stronge man was he with spere and shelde.

Gaudyn toke hiede of ))is assemble.

"Be-holde," he seide, " my herte dope tremble.

Clariii's

indiflTi-rance

gives Melior
pain.

Qaudin and
Partonopa
are again
carrying aU
before them.

The Em-
peror of Ger-
many thinks
to take
vengeance,
and gathers
his men
around him.
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They chal-

lenge the
French,
and drive
them from
their
ground.

Partonope
overthrows
the Duke of
Bavaria and
Besoii,

while Gau-
din unhorses
Frank le

Grant.

Yondre men J)inketh to make array. 10492

On hem * fou maiste J)i-self wele assay."

Partonope, })is yonge lustj' knyght,

Is so reioysed of fat faire sight,

And of his lady in fe hye toure, 10496

That fere is neper duke ne Eniperoure

But J)at he dare myghtely assaylle,

Be it in turnement or in bataylle.

The allmayns herewit^i made a crie, 10500

And att fe ffrensshe with a voice defye,

And on hem at ones with a grete hete,

So cute of pe Reynes [fe] frensshe-men bete.

Anoone with )>is sawe Partonope 10504

And Gaudyn his felawe, anoone they be

With-drawe a-side and toke her grounde.

Her meany aboute hem drowe fuH rounde.

I^owe is Gaudyn and Partonope 10508

Faire bataylled in fe felde w/t/i her meanye.

Anoone as the Ermyns euer redy were,

Where pat pey sene pe frensshe banere,

With aH her myght hem wolde assaile. 10512

The duke of Bauoire pen wolde not faylle

Hem to helj^e with aH his myght.

Partonope sette on hem anoone right,

And with pe duke so sore he niette, 10516

With a grete spere on hym he sette, [leaf iss]

That to pe grounde he leide hors and man.

)2at he lefte hym and forpe he ranne.

And with pe same course he hit Besone, 10520

That of his sadilt he voyded pe arsone.

Nevew he was to the Emperoitr,

He hadde be pat day in many a slioure,

And bore hym wele and eke manly. 10524

Gaudyn le Bloys sette on po fiersly.

He mette with oone hight Franke le graunt.

He gafe hym a stroke pat made hym avaunt.

Fro hors to grounde he made hym light

;

10528

His helme fley fro hym in aH her sight.

This Gaudyn and pis Partonope

10493. hem] MS. hen.
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Leide a-boute hem, loy it was to se.

Now Cometh pe Soudan w/t/i aH liis route 10532

Wtt/t inauy a gay shelde and spere stoute.

He a-voweth to Mahounde and AppoUyne

Of pis medelere he wole make a fyne.

And forto holde liis grete suerte 10536

In |»e reste anoone his spere caste lie.

To Gaudyn so fiersly he ranne po,

And in pe shelde hym hit so,

He made hym voydo in haste his sete, 10540

And leide hym at Partonopes fete *

Shamefaste, sory, and aH dismayed.

Partonope here-of was not wele paide.

He shope liym fiersly to J)e Soudan ride, 10544

And with his spere amydde J)e side

He hym hitt, with-outen faille,

That oute of his sadiH he made hym saile

Amyddes his felowes* and pat eichone. 10548

But they on hors-bake hym helpe anoone,

And Gaudyn despitously they haue take,

And fiersly ledde hym toward pe stake

Or to pe stondarte, where euer it be, 10.')o2

That men wiste descomfite was he.

That is statute of pe turnemente.

Partonope aH pis sore lemente,

For neugr in oo day sith he was bore, iieaf 133, back] 10556

AVas he so hevy neue>' be-fore,

Ne neue/' his herte brought in such care.

Tho to ley on he wolde not spare.

With his spere he ranne to a saresyne, 10560

That in his amies held faste Gaudyne,

And hym hadde leide ou^srthwarte his hors nek.

Partonope herwith mode gan pekke.

Tersely to pe saresyne ranne he po, 10564

And with his spere hym hit so.

That in his sadiH myght he not bide.

His spere hadde he loste in his side.

Therwith pe shafte aH to-refe
;

10568

Of liis grete Ire he made a good prefe,

10541. fete] MS. fote. 10548. fclowes] MS. sorowes.

Tlic Bulun,
invoking
Mahomet
and Apolliii,

rifles at
Oaudin
and throws
him to the
ground.

Partonope
bears the
Sultan down
with his

spear,

but the
Sultan's
men raise

him up
again, and
lead Uaudin
towards the
standard.

Partonope
rushes in

among them
to rescue
Gaudin.
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He deals
huge
strokes,
but the press
is too great.

In his

despair
Partonope
rides at the
Sultan, lifts

him out of
the saddle,

and is about
to carry him
oH,

when the
Saracens
leave Gau-
din, who
then mounts
the liorse of
the Sultan.

Partonope in haste his swerde ^o drowe,

Harde, iayre, and bright, and sbarpe enowe.

Therwith he leide so faste a-boute, 10572

The fat he hitte were in grete doute.

For here lay oone and yonde anofer.

Of Iren and stele fuH many a fojjer

He made in shorte tyme lye atte erthe. 10576

As a lyon) fat wode was he ferde,

That hongry was and lakked his pray,

So ferde he when fat he sey

He myght not rescowe gentiH Gaudyns, 10580

So fikke a-boute hym were fe saresynes.

But fan did he a mervelouse dede :

To fe Soudan fiersly he yede.

And aboute fe mediH hym caught. 10584:

For aS fat fe Soudan coufe light

Oute of his sadiH he hym lifte.

And aH his strength fro hym refte,

And on his saditt-bowe hym be-forne 10588

He hym leide, in entente to haue hym borne

Hym a-wey, and fer-with anone

The saresynes lefte Gaudyn eichone.

To rescowe her lorde faste they wente. 10592

Gaudyn fe stede be fe brideH hente

Of fe Soudan, as yode astraye,

larmed and trapped fuH fresshe and gay,

And into fe saditt' lightly he lepe. (ieafi34] 10596

Now is no tyme for hym to slepe.

Oute his swerde fiersly he caught.

Manly fe?'with he did fight.

Then myght men sore fight fere se : 10600

Some smyte frow fe legge, and some fe knee.

Some lay atte grounde gronyng fuH sore,

Many oone fe>- hadde his hors for-lore.

There was to-broke bofe helme and shelde. 1060-4

Many men did lye in fe felde.

Many to fe standarte were I-bore,

For they hadde that day her worshipp lore.

But speke we now forfe of Partonope. 10608

In grete pereli forsothe stante he.
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He wenetli ))e Soiuliin ;i-way to here.

( )n liym jjeie light many a spero.

Wherwith cometh in Jie kyiig of Fiaunce,

And vnder his ariue u myghti hiiince.

lie come in helpyng of Partonope.

Knyghtly and manly bore hym he.

A proude Saresyue })0 he slowe,

Wherfore I trowe Partonope loughe,

For he was pe first ]jat he-ganne

To make rescowe vpon fe Soudan.

And ne hadde pe Soudan rescowed he,

Dede hadde be ))anne Partonope.

The kyng of Frannce did right wele J)o,

And a-fore eke pat it happed so

That his nieany for wery w/t/i-drowe.

The medle forpe on game wexe fuH rowe.

Yite blessed be God, Erie Partonope

Saufe fro aH pereH scaped is he.

Now are pe ffrensshe harde be-sette

And cute of pe felde aH: to-bette.

This be-helde wele Jse kyng of Fraunce,

)jat his men wente to myschaunce.

"Withoiite counsaille allone stode he,

And pan he drew liyni to Partonope,

For he knew and wiste wele afyne

But if pe helpe were of Partonope and Gaudyn, [leaf

])Q worshipp of Fraunce shuld come to nouglit.

Tlierfore pe kyng Partonope be-sought,

And pat tyme he wolde be his comfortoure.

In Saluac[i]oii) of his grete honoure.

" With right good wiH," seide Partonope.

His spere and his shelde to hym taketh he

Girde in anionge hem and crieil " Mon loy !
''

When pe ffrensshe herde crie pe kyngis worde.

To hym they feH by oone acorde.

Foure thousand and moo wiih pat crie

Sette on her adue/'saries so hardely,

)3at from her grounde they put liem to fiiglit.

More pan a bowe-shote as to her sight.

To turney pei wolde aH new be gonne,

PARTONOPE.

10612

1061G

10G20

10624

10628

10632

134, back]

10636

lOG-lO

10644

10G48

The King
of France
arrives.

The French
are beaten,

and tlie

King bees
Partonope
to help him.

Hearing
the cry of
Monjoie,
the French
attack
vigorously.

and put
their

enemies
to Higlit.

F F
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The heralds
sto]i the
fislit for

tli>- clay,

and the
knights go
back to their

lodginys.

Melior sighs,

seeing her
lover depart.

]>ut weste SO ferie was drawe pe soune,

Tliat "al hosteH " ))e herodes gan crie.

Eiclie man to his logyng jjen gan hye. 10652

Lut Gaudyn and fresslie Partonope

Laste in J)e felde of ali wolde be,

And first as so yerly by ])e niorowe.

It neded not hem of manhode to borowe. 10656

Now fro })e felde go tliey to her loggyng.

Of hem toke hiede Cursolote ])at worpi kyng,

Where as he Sate an hye vpon pa tome.

God he ^tanked hyely of her honoure, 10660

For in jje be-gynnyng alwey seide he :

" "VVorJji men tliey seme forto be."

And namely Jjat bare \)e white slielde

He lyked best of any man in j?e felde. 10664

Many sey wele of hem \)at wele liaue do,

And many oone liathe Envye J)e?'to.

Tlie gootl alwey liste wele to sey, i

And eviH tonges lust but Tape and play. 10668

Of J)is false worlde fis is ))e gouernauMce,

(iood and EviH liaue dyue/-s purvyance.

]>ut wlio trow ye siglied now so sore

As did ]ns queen, faire Meliore? 10672

That hir love aH day wele be-helde.

And now seeth hym go oute of fe felde, (i-afn.'))

And she may with liym nei))i?/' speke ne se,

'Nq where his loggyng is wote not she, 10676

Ne whej)er she shaH se liym ayein.

She stonte in doute, and Jjus her spirites bene,

As I suppose, in grete troublenesse.

Ye ladies fat haue love, ye knowe, I gesse. 10680

For I deme and she hadde good leysere.

With hym to speke, it [had] bene her pleasire.

And elles mervayle* ine Jiinketh it had be,

Sith for hir love so nioche sorowo liath he, 10684

And his desyre is euer fresshe and newe

Hir to serve and be fuH trewe.

And put his body eke to grete laboure

For hir sake to wynne worshipp and hono^/re. 10688

10683. MS. niervayleth.
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But as J>e frensshe boke now telletli me,

Hevy and pensyfe and in grete care is slie.

For wlien he departed cute of l»ir sight,

Hir coloure |)at was wonte to lie fresshe and briglit, 10692

Was wexe* pale and like a dedely hewe.

It semed ^erhy fat in love she was trewe.

Thes two kynges of hir toke leve anoone,

And she and they to her logi,'yng was gone. 10096

Gladde was she ))at she niyght be allone,

For she kept ))at no wight hadde know hir nioone.

And ))en she seide :
" T.orde God, of hevyn kyiig,

Of pis arraye what sliaH bo ))e endyng i 10700

Good lorde, haue ye now no pite

Of hem ))at in grete lievynesse be 1

Faire lorde, wole ye liane no mercy

Of folke |»at in disese be, and J»at am I ? 10704

Haue ye no pite now of })at herte

That for love suflfereth i)eynes smerte ]

My feli herte hatli so gouerned me,

"What for wilfullnesse and his cruelte, 10708

When I my love myght haue hadde in peace.

Of att my loy he made me a foule releace.

For on my love I founde suche noblenesse,

God yave neuer woman so hye a richesse 10712

As he yave me, wliile Jiat I hadde hym. [leaf i35, back)

What woman such one cou))e wynne ]

He and I were fully of oone acorde.

I helde hym for my soue?-eyn lorde. 10716

Of aH wor))i he is Tpe worpiest.

The semeliest, and also )>e gentilest.

And alias ! how tendirly he on me wepe *

Witli his faire Eyen, and yite but liteH kepe * 10720

I toke per-of, and yite J)is wor))i also

Me mercy cried full mekely ]>erto.

Lo ! fe vnstabilnesse of my vnkynde herte*

Coufe not se what shuld falle hereof, alias. 10724

For now I can se and fele wele in my thought

She implores
Gofl to tiHve

mercy on all

who suffer

for lov9.

'• No woman
ever had
such a
lover.

10693. MS. adds 2ini after vexe. 10719. MS. wepte.

10720. MS. kept. 10723. 3IS. adds als after herte.
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" But where
is he now ?

" A woman
cannot go
and seek
her lover.

\

" She must
be reserved,
lest she he
blamed.

That he hadde tresspassed liteH: or elles nought.

But I arrette* in hymgile -and elie false treason e.

But now in \iat I wote I hadde no reasone. 1072S

So highely of me fat tyme rebuked he was,

That in wanhope euersith leved he was,

And jjought vnable hyra-self to haue loy of me.

Yite prow his Enemeyce pe kste day come he, 10732

And of his spere p?-otfered me ]>& getone,

As a prisoner fat gladly wold his raunsone

Yolde to his maister and his souereyne.

Wherfore my herte telleth me agayne 1073G

He hopeth yite to stonde in my grace.

But where he is be-come or in what place,

Alias, it is vnknowe now to me.

And if it were my faire Partonope, 10740

I wolde yow sewe, and ones yvith you speke.

Alias, for avo my herte wiH to-breke.

And yite [I] wote, if I .«huld hym sewe,

That were a thing done of ]>e newe. 10744

For womanhode wole not fat it be so,

And if it wolde, sone wolde I be a-go.

But alias it may no-fing so be.

For a woman fat paramuJ^r loveth," q^iod she, 10748

" Moste kepe counseylle, leste she faHe in blame,

Hir privey thoughtes for blemysshyng of hir name.

For fough she love a man with aH hir myght,

Of whate estate he be, lorde, squyer, or kuyght, [leafisr.]

Of hir governaunce so wise she moste be, 10753

That no man espie fat she hath any deynte

More of hym fen of any of e?" wight.

Thus moste she governe hir in mennes sight. 10756

And if fat fyre of love brenne hir so,

As ofte happeth, and if she fen any fing do

Be loke, or speche, talkyng, or be play,

So fat he fat she lovetli finke in any way 10760

He cane fynde cause of love to hir to .speke,

And aH his herte ferwith to hir dofe breke.

And seith he loveth hir beste of any wight,

Though she wole fen swe re and troufe plight, 10764

10727. MS. avreate 07- arrecte.
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She hadde neuc/- loy, l)o God J);it sittetli r\-li'ivi-,

Of any man pat speketh to hir of love.

For of such wordes take I neuter cure,

Though she love hyni fuH hote oute of mesure. 10768

What maketh pis hut verey shame 1

She wolde for no-ping pat hindred were hir name.

But men tbrsupe they live in grete eace.

For pough love bryng hem in diseace, 10772

For shame they lette not, but gope forpe boldly

To make compleynte to her souerayne lady,

And pat is dayle ; hardely tliey do not cese.

They spare not for tonges ne for prese, 1077G

Or elles letters sende day be day.

Thus besely her ladies wole they assay,

And go and come and eue?- mercy crie.

What woman is pat euer can denye ? 10780

And on her ladies pas they crie and crave,

TiH atte laste aH lier witt they Iiaue.

Men mowe speke and sende with penne and Inke

What they wole, and women mow* but pinke. 10784

Men iuR hote of women loved haue Ije,

Which was neu'er spoke of in noo degre.

Why was pat 1 for tliey wolde neuer descouere

Her hevy thoughtes ; wherfore I you ensure, 10788

Thought hath so encombred hir meke herte.

That they haue of dethe felte pe peynes smerte.

Alias, wreched caytife pat am I! [leafise, back)

That eue?' womane I was, wele-a-wey ! 10792

How shall I do 1 how shaH I love haue '^

Where is he nowe I not, so God me save ?

Wheper I shaH go now my love to fynde.

That may not be ; in pis case love is blynde. 10796

So now he moste nedes be fro me.

I am a woman, and aH men shuld se

My bye foly, and sey pat I were wode.

My love also perof shuld pinke no good." 10800

An hundred such wordes hap pus seide Meliore,

And pought an hundred pousand poughtes more,

For in lovers herte mo poughtes dwelle

10784. mow] .)/.S^. now.

'
' Men are
at liberty

to speak of
tUair luve.

" A woman
must love
in silence."

Such
thoughts
haunt Mflior
during the
night.
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Partonope
and Gaudin
rise early

tlie next
morning.

They hear
mass,

and ride to

the field.

Mellor's

heart beats
liigli.

as she sees
Fartoiiope
approaching
the castle.

Then an hundred thousand tonges wele telle.

Meliore is JjoughtfuH: and hevy as iede,

And for sorowe she [is] nyhande dede.

But Wrake of hir pen toke good ke))e.

That nyght she hadde but lytiH slope,

Ne Partonope, hir love, neuer fie moo

But fat he was ouer-travelid soo.

A morowe yerly bo)5e risen now be,

Gaudyn le Bloys and Partonope.

To Partonope ])en seide gentili Gaudyn:

" Of aH yojir labowr now cometh pe fyne,

Ye haue wele be-gonne, witli-oute faile,

But aH fat certeyn may liteH avayle,

As sey J)es olde men, but if fe ende

Be wele parfouremed in fe same kynde."

To hym ))o answerde Partonope :

" Thes wordes ye seyn fuH trew they be,

Thing wele ended is wele be-gonne,

To bene a maister and yonge men lere.

How they shuH governe her shelde and spere.

Here-of recorde here wele may I

That ye be a maister, and pat fuH sturdy,

Te wole not suffre yo«r prentise to be,

A cowarde in his crafte in no degree."

Now they ben eloped and gone to messe,

Her servauntes at* wiH, hope more and lasse,

AH ping make redy ayeins masse be do.

Then be they armed, and streight pei go [leaf isT]

To hors, and fressh rideth forpe to felde.

Kyng Curselote in pe toure hem behelde,

And knewe wele pat they hadde be e\i?ry day

The first in pe felde of aH pe array.

Meliore of hem toke good hiede also.

Toward pe casteH come Partonope po,

With his meany ridyng liistely.

Anoone as Meliore gan pat espie,

Hir herte in hir body gan to qwape,

She rose and on hir fete gan to stappe.

Hir Icy was hym to se algate.

10829. at] MS. |.at.

10804

10808

10812

10816

10820

10824

10828

10832

10836

10840
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He liovetli ;vfun; ))o casteH yate.

It was )>o shitte for yeily day,

Anoone as eue?" Parton[o]pe say

The gates vndoyng wele aferre,

To hym he toke boJ)e slielde and spen'.

And happed pat Annans his niortaH fo

First oute atte yate did go

Of aH ofer men, and pat in liaste.

Partonope liis speie in ]>e IJeste caste,

And to pis Arni;uis tiersly lie rode,

And fro pe stedc pat lie be-strode

Oute of pe SadiH he hyni caste.

Partonope sesed his stede in haste.

Within pe casteH was do pis ping.

For Partonope pere was noone abiding.

To pe gate perfore turned he ayein.

On hors-bak armed pen knyghte6" per bene

The stede to lede oute hym forto lette.

But Gaudy [ii] le Ploys so Avith hem mette,

That magre her hedes pe yates passed he,

And pis is rescowed Partonope

Through Gaudyn his ffrendo, pat worpi knyght.

Alt pis did Partonope in his loves sight.

Kyng Cursolote, oone of pe chief lugeoure,

That with Meliore a-bove in pe toure

Sate first of aH men, po seide he :

" Thes men pat vnder pe white shelde be,

Certeys ben worpi, be myn avise, [leaf 137, back]

Of pis turnement to here pe prise."

—

"Ye haste you to faste," seide kyng Claryn.

" The prefe of aH wole be in pe fyn."

So eich man seide what hym lyste.

But Meliore pought he did beste,

She durst not speke, yite she wolde fayne,

But Claryns wordes liketh she not certayne.

She loved better Cursolote, for aH-wey he

Like[d] wele ewer gentiH Partonope.

StiH now sitteth Meliore, and dare not speke.

To no man darre she hir herte broke.

But holdeth in hir poughtes fuH prively.

10844

10848 Arniant
coiiifs liTbt

nut of the
caatle gate.

10852

10856

10860

10864

10876

10880

Partonope
couches
Ills KiK-iir

and unhorses
him.

KiiigCursolt
observes
Partonoj e's

deed of

10868 a™*^-

10872

Melior is

pleased to
hear Cur-
Kolfs words,
but dares
not speak.
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Thoughts
are free.

Thoughts are

fieneiHted by
the eye.

Women are

loved, some
for beauty,
some for

other
attractive
qualities.

Tlie Poet's
lady
jiossesses

all these
charms,

hut slie doe-
uot liivehiiii

as he loves

Therfore |)is proverbe is seide fuH truly :

jjoiiglit to a man is ener ffre
;

10884

What ener he luste )jinke may he.

"With-oute speche ))at is an eace,

Yite there-while his herte is in diseace.

The enpression) of ])oughtes of att man?;- fing 10888

In mannes hert hap his abidyng,

Be it liote love or any ))ing elles.

To ali ))es Jjonghtes pe chief ledere is

The Eye, and namely of lovers crafte. 10892

For ]5rowe pe sight is ofte rafte

Fro man bo})e herte, wisdaine, and resone,

As longe as of ])Oughtes lasteth J)e sesone.

Some man loveth his lady for heaute, 10896

And if pat lak pat semely is she.

If thei lak heaute and senielyhode,

Yite may be loved, for they haue good.

And some for they be goodly wit/i-aR to dele, 10900

And some for they can Avele syng and reveH,

And some for her skynne and for her handes eke.

And some for they can wele loke meke.

And. so for dyuers causes aH loved be. 10904

God for-bede pat aH men shulde sette hem in l)eaute.

For in the worlde pan shuld be moche to done,

Eiche man shuld be besy to love oo persone.

And I dare sey truly as for me, [kaf issj 10908

I love oon in pe worlde, where euer she be. .

Bounte, beaute, curtesy, and gentilnesse,

Estate, fredome, womanhode, and such richesse,

God hath departed with hir so habundauntly, 10912

That in ):e worlde I dare sey sikerly

Anope?- such one livep not as she is.

In hir can I se no-ping amysse,

Save 00 ping, truly, pat liketh not me : 10916

In hir herte she can not fynde in noo degre

iMe forto love as I hir truly do ;

Wherfore ofte she maketli me pinke so,

AVhich wole be cause hnstely me to bryng, 10920

There as I sluiH haue my longe abidyng.

BE-gonne wele now is pe turnement.
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Eiche man niiervaileth df |)t' lianlyiiicut

That is in jie peisone of yoii<ft; Partonope. 10924

He lustcth, lie turneyth, )>at niervaylle is to se.

And Gaudyn also in pe tofer syde

To ene?-y man fiersly dofe he ride, 10927

'J'hat eiche man sey :
" Be-lmlde yonde?* knyghtes twoo."

And with her fyngers show where they go.

And so hem govern forp thilke day,

That of hem speketh aH ]>e iiole turney.

Oute of pe casteH now is come Armaunt 10932

On hors-bak armed with proude semblaunt,

And to fe Soudan J)o streight gothe he.

And liym salowed and seide :
" Sir, .«e ye

Yonde proude maister with J)e wliite shelde? 10936

He seith hym-self he ha)) scomfite ]>e felde.

The better of you he seith he ha})e also.

I lierde hym sey jjat witli myn Eeres two.

Go we," he seide, "let vs avenged be 10940

On fat proude lusseH, pat aH men mow se

Oute of J)e felde anoone he sliaH be bete.

I my-self shaH yeve hym Jie firste hete."

In pis wise answerd pe soudan Armaunt : 10944

" Sir, when herde ye hym make pis avaunt 1

Of hym I trowe to-day atte casteH yate

FuH yerly he mette with you per-ate. (leaf las, back]

Herde ye pes wordes with hym po, 10948

When he oute of pe casteH ayein shuld go ?

Witli hym I wote wele he ledde youv stede.

GifEe ye hym now pis for Ids mede."

When Armauut herde pe soudan hym scorne. 10952

Tho was he wodder pan he was be-foriie.

He seide no more, but turned ayein

Ero pe soudan with aH his meane.

Amydde pe turnement is Partonope. 10956

Faire dedes of armes now dope he.

Now he is In, and now he is oute.

AVliome he euer mette of pe route

To gTOunde gothe oper hors or man, 10960

Or elles hope so fiersly he ranne.

Armaunt be-helde wele aH pis.

The on-
lookers
adiiiiro

Partoiioi>e
and Gaiidin.

Arniant
tries to stir

up the Sul-
tan against
the knight of
the white
shield,

but is only
scoffe'l at.

Armant
attacks
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Partoiiojie

on the wrong
Bide,

but
Partonope
swerves, and

turning on
his enemy
he pierces
Armant's
shoulder-
bone and
throws him
to the earth.

Amiant's
juen come
to his rescue
and lead
him to liis

lodgings.

His wound
id bound,
and he
returns to
the field

riding on
an anjWjng
horse.

Tlie King
of Syria
and the King
of Media
arrange th»ir
tjoops for

battle.

" What me happe," he fouglit, " I-wisse

I Avole me shape with liym to mete." 10964

His ste'le he sporretli ]>o yvith grete hete.

His grete malice may he not hide,

But shapetli fully on J)e wronge side

With a stronge spare to haue hit Partonope. 10968

Yite as God wolde, per-oi warre was lie.

He bleynt a-side, and lete hym go by.

In his retourne Partonope fuU spitousely

With Armaunt mette, and hym so hitte 10972

Tliat in his sadiH he myght not sitte.

Throw aH his harneis and his shuldre-bone

His spere at pat course he made gone.

Partonope on hym ]>o turned ayein. 10976

Armauntes men so ])ik a-boute hym bene,

That of J)is shorte tale now to make,

Her lorde they haue rescowed and take,

And with hym faste to his loggeyng wende. 10980

Partonope elles of hym hadde made an ende.

Xow Armauntes wouude is serched and sought,

Wele tented and bounde aH for nought.

Armed in no wise myght he be. 10984

But on an aumblere now sitteth he.

In his loggeyng no lenger wole he bide, [leaf i39]

But into pe felde now dope he ride.

And streight gothe to pe kyng of Sire, 10988

That Melipre to haue had grete desire.

Xow seiih Cursolote kyng : " Yit pinketh me
The white shelde is worthy to haue pe gre.

For sope to sey now and not to lye, 10992

His felawe is not in pis company."

—

"God save hem aH," pen seide Meliore,

And with pat she sighed fuH sore,

And to hir-self seide fuH softly : 10996

" AH-myghty God send hym the victory."

Now to felde is come pe kyng of Syre

And pe kyng of ^leede, whos herte of fyre

Is sette fuH sore for Meliore sake. 11000

AH her retynewe anoone they take

Fresshly in bataylle in pat felde.
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And Gaudyn le Bloys hem faste be-lielde,

And to hyni lie called Partonupe, 11 004

And })aii he seide : " Be-hdlde and so

Wliicli a meany stoute, fairc in bataille.

My counseylle is not hem to assaillc"

Anoone as Partunope pes woides herde, 11008

As a wode lyon) liersly he ferde.

With hym pat tynie was noone a-bode,

In amonge thes meany liersly he rode.

The kyng of Mede was armed in blewe. 11012

From his hors ferre he hym prewe,

And as he turned in ayein,

He hit anoper which in certeyii)

Was nevewe to pe kyng of Sire. 11016

He hym hit pan witli so grete Ire,

That of his sadiH he made hym voyde pe arsone,

The firste pat come [to] grounde was his ciowne.

This be-helde wele aH pe kyiiges meane, 11020

On Partonope aH wode they be.

Now ley they on [on] eue/y side,

To Partonope fiersly they ride,

And with a spere oone so hym hitte 11024

Vpon pe side he niyght not sitte [:eaf 139, back]

In his sadiH, but downe he lepe.

Anoone here-of Gaudyn toke kepe.

He was so sory he wist not what to do. 11028

His swerde Partonope drew oute po,

And leide so sore hym rounde aboute,

From hym he voyded aH pe route.

Now on fote is yonge Partonojie. 11032

Armaunt for angre nye wode is he,

And on pe meany faste gan crie :

" What ayleth you fro hym so faste to hye ]

Turneth in ayein !
" and perwith he 11036

Come prikyng nere Partonope.

Anoone Partonope knewe it was he,

His swerde anoone at hym lete flye,

And on pe hede on liye hym hitte, 11040

That hede and visage to pe shulders slitte.

Fro his hors to grounde dede feH he.

rartoii(>]><:

uiihoihes
the King of
Media and
a lu-liliew

of tlie King
of Syria,

hilt t'Pitig

attacked
from all sidfg

he is oMiptd
to leap from
his saddle.

He diaws
lii« s«ord
and forces

Ir.s enemies
to retreat.

He cleaves
the head nf

Annflnt.
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He mounts
Armant's
horse
and joins
Gaudin, who
is in peril

of his life.

The Sultan
comes to
the field.

Partonope
is dislieart-

ened at the
sight of him

Gaudin's
reprnaclies

rouse him.

On liis hors J)o lepe Partonope,

And manly po pryked ))io\ve aH J)e route, 11044
And come to Gaudyn jjat stode in doute

Of his owne life, for sore faught lie

To rescowe his frende Partonope.

Xow is Partonope and Gaudyn mette, 11048
Eiche for ofer haue be wele bete.

And nou- they hove hem to a-brethe

With aH lier meany vpoii pe hethe.

K"ow is ])e soudan come to fe felde. 11052
He brought but few speres ne shelde,

LyteH oner an hundred of archers and aH.

Partonope to hyin Gaudyn did calle :

" Lo, where yondere hoveth pe soudan, 11056

Tliat so moche worljiness in amies can.

Of aH this turnement pe wor|7iest is he.

He wole from vs aH haue awey J)e gre.

He is so grete a lorde of valo?<r,* 11060

In armes can no man be his pere.

Therfore it semeth me verely

He shaH haue of vs ])e victory."

—

" What !
" seith Gaudyn, " stonte pe wynde in that

dore? 11064

Is yo?/r herte wexe so pitouse and pore

That sodenly ye yive it vp aH at ones, [leaf i40]

jAnd sey so worthy a man here noone is ?

feo moche leue?- hadde I with hym to mete, 11068

Than for his manhode cowardly hym lete.

Who hath ouersette you of yo«r worde ? I-wisse,

It semeth ye haue take with him truesse."

\ AH hevy and sory stante Partonope, 11072

11060. valowr] MS. haboia- or perhaps halowr.

Raid.

' Nowe is [le soudan ronie tu \m

felde. 11052
He brought but fewe spare ne shelde.
" He is so grete a lorde of valoure, 1 1060
In amies caiD no man) be his pere.

Ther it semyth me verly [i lenf 87, back]

He shatt haue J;e victory."

"What?" seyde Gaudyn, " stont [le

wynde in ]>at dore ? 11061

MS.

Ys youre liert vvox so petuose and
poure

;

That sodenly ye yeve it vp at onys.

And sey so worthye a man) here non is ?

So meche leufc hade I with hym to

mete 11068
Then) for his manhode cowardly hym

bete."

1; Heuy and sory stont Partonope
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When of his fFreinle scorned is he,

And thouglit Gaudyu shidd knowe and se

Esy truese be-twone vs two be.

He (h'ewe liym toward \>e Soiulans side. 1 107G

" course," ))ouglit he, " to hyin wole I ride."

In ]>e rests anoone he caste his spere.

As faste as liis stede myght hym here

Toward J)is hethen lorde he runne, 1 1080

And to hym as tiersly come pe sondan.

And at her nietyng it happed so,

Of Partonope })e Soudan failed
J)0,

And Partonope fan so sore hym hitte 11084

That power in his SadiH forto .sitte

Hadde he noone, but to grounde [HH] flatte.

And when Partonope was warre of ))at,

From his hors anoone he light, 11088

And halpe vp \>e soudan with aH his myght.

And be ]>e bridiH dely««/-ed hym his stede.

Men seide )jat was a gentiil dede.

On his hors })o lepe Partonope, 11092

And or in his sadiH downe set was he,

The Soudans men with hym so metten,

That of hem he was fuH sore beten.

Gaudyn a-boute hym leide sore on
J)0.

11096

The hethen men mette with hym so.

That aH to-clatred was his shelde :

On peses it flewe into \>e felde.

Eight EviH and sore bothe bete they be. lllUO

Grete thanke anionge her Enemeyce hape he.

FuH amerouse and lusty is Partonope.

Tbe soudan stonte in ])e same degre.

lie takes
his sjiear

aiul

eiicoimters
tlie Sultan.

The SnlUn
is carried to

the ground.

rartonope
heli)sliini

up again.

JRawl. MS.

When of liis tVende skornede is he,

And t>ought Gaudyn) shulde kiiowe

and se 11074

Eyse trewes be-twene vs shaft be.

He drewe hym to-ward \>e soudan syde,

"A course," he ))onght, "to hym witt

I ryde." 11077

In J)e reste he caste his spere,

As faste as his stede myght him here

To-warde J>is hethyn lorde he ranne,

And to hym as fersly come J)e soudan),

At ]>er metynge it liappyde so, 11082
Of IVf/tonope pe sou(lan) faylede ]>o,

And Prt/tonope so liyni hyte, 11084
Tliat poure in sadili to syt

Hade he none, but to grounde fitt Hat.

Wlien Prtrtonope was ware of ]>at,

Fro his liors anone lie ligtit, 11088
And lialpe vpe J)e soudan with liis

iiiygfit.

The soudan men) with hym so mettyn
That of hem he was sore betyn). 11095
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Love liaj)e hem sette in oo place bojie, 11104

Wlier-fore ofte tliey haue be wrope, [leaf 140, back]

Thepres- ^^^ Meliore her lady, \>e fi-esshe floure,
ence of Me- . ' / '

lior makes A-fore heiu sitteth an live in be toure,
them fight ' '

like lions. Which maketh her hertes ho]>Q so lusty, 11108

That eche of hem to oper is hardy.

Now they putt bo|)e two aH her myght,

Bothe Partonope and pe hethen knyglit.

Eiche o]?er assaille the}- fuH manly, 11112

Therfore to-gedre fuH despitousely,

Xoone of hem now do))e oper spare.

In her hertes haue they grete care

That J)e sonne westwarde dope wende. 11116

The day fuH faste draweth to pe ende,

Which day is ordeyned be fuH assent

To make an ende of pe turnement.

Now as wode bores or lyons two 1 1120

Partonope and pe soudan gan go

With spere, with Gisarne, and with swerde.

As they hadde 1)e wode bojje they ferde,

The combat Now is [tel turneinent on eiche side mcrvelouse 11124
rages all lj j

over the And to be-liolde wonder perilouse,
Held.

, .

* '

For eiche man dope nowe what lie may.

Nyght Cometh on, faste passeth pe day.

The mynstralles pipen and sownen jje claryon). 11128

Fro pe hors into pe I'elde is he JjroAve downe.

In gone pe speres sadly vnder pe arme,

Jlany oone go to grounde and yite cache no harme,

The good hors men now fiersly they ride, 11132

Through hauberke gothe pe spere into pe syde,

Oute with swerdes a-boute helmes rounde,

He Jjiit smytten) from the hors lyeth on pe grounde.

Oute gothe pe mases, stirop, and pe gesarne, 1 1 13G

Some is broke pe shnldre-bone, and some pe arme,

Some is ])roken pe thye and lieth gronyng sore,

Some hath lusted fresshly and may no more.

There come in stedes trapped aH in maylle, 11 HO
Faire with her felawes, );at bakward they do saile

And for wery of tight * some are I-take

11142. figlit] MS. foughteu.
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And magre lier liede ben ladde to pe stake.

Ye wote wele of aH J»ini; moste he an ende, (leaf uii 11144

The Day is nye ydo, )>e sonne dojjo faste wende.

Herawdes faste "aH hostcH " now done crie.

The Soudan for aH )?at fro felde wolde not hye.

In he piikketh faste and gyveth many a dynte, 11148

And jjouglit lu' wolde be-gynne a newe turnenuMU.

The kyiige.'< from jje toure bo fayne to come downe.

Vnnetlie J)e turnement departe )jei mowne.

Now hath faire Meliore made torches light, 1 1 iri2

For fayne of Pavtonope wolde she liaue sight.

Longe this laily Partonope be-hclde.

Slie knew liym be no-))ing but lie his shelde,

That [is] for-clatred and so for-bete, 11156

\)e moste dele peroi henge at liis fete.

And when she hadde liym longe be-holde,

She tliouglit in hir body hir herte gan colde,

That she ne myght with liym a spoke, 1 1 1 GO

)je hevynesse of hir herte fully to haue broke,

And if she wolde not to save hir honour,

And eke to nye hir stode pe luego^lv.

And with {)is anoone departed be 11164

The Soudan and Partonope.

Within pe casteH is herborowed pe soudan,

Anel Partonope with-oute, wherfore a sory man

Is he ; for aiter hyiu is shitte pe yate III68

Of pe casteH ; and J)us scomtite and mate

Is he ridden vnto liis logeyng.

He can haue loy of no maner fing.

His herte is so encombred with lelousy, 11172

That aii his ymaginacjons bene foly.

For Jjus in his herte he jjinketh fully :

/" In pis tiir[ne]ment pe sowdan ha]) do better pun I,

And he of astate is so grete a lorde,

That aH hir counseylle be one acorde

Of pis turnement wole gyve hym pe degre.

Thus haue I loste my love," seide he.

And yite lie J?ought a gretter foly.

His herte in jjis matere tolde hym pleynly

That fe Soudan slie hadde chose to make,

11176

11180

Ni^ht in

(i>iuin){ on,

ami thu
lieralils jiro-

claiiii t\in

close of the
combat.

The Riii);i<

descen'l
from the
tower.

Melior
.itan<l8 for a
lung whila
watnliin;;

Partonope.

riie castlo

gate U
shut, and
Partonope
rides to
his lodgings
sorry at
lieart.

lie thinks
file Sultan
has proved
hituselt'

the liest

knight.

and fears

that Melior
prefers him.
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The Sultan
believes that
Partonope
has won the
prize.

Melior, on
her side,

fears that
the judpes
will not
award her
to a poor,
unknown
knight.

And he wiste wele jjat he was for-sake. [Uaf i4i, ba<-k]

Also he demyd it was hir pleasire 1118 4

To parfourme aH pe soudaus desj're,

And fat she loved hym in suche maner,

That lovely to bedde thei yode in fere.

]5us was his herte en pressed with lelousy, 11188

That aH his wittes were desposed to foly.

Ya wode and wors hardely was he

To pinke his souereyn lady slmld be

Of po condicions or such goueriiaunce. 11192

Fye, me thinketh ])is was a foule mysschaunce.

Therfore beste is to leve )jis matere,

And of J)e soudan lete vs now liere.

Now is jje soudan to his herborow gone. 11196

He is so bevy J)at what to done

He ne wote ; but pus denieth lie

The prise of fie turney hafe Partonope,

And loste for euer is his lady bright. 1 1 200

As for hym J>us lieth he aH nyght

Sighyng, sorowyng, and wepyng sore.

And on pe to)?er side queen) iMeliore

Thinketh })at neuer shaH she 11204

After fat tyme se Partonope,

Supposyng fat fe luggeours wolde deine

That she fat is so highe a queen)

Shuld not agre hir to so pore a knyght, 11208

And eke what he was fere knew no wight,

Saue she and her suste?' good Wrake.

Thus she is aferde to lese hir make.

Castyng perelles many now to and fro, 11212

Jiawl. MS.

Here j)e soudan) is to his logynge goii)

He is so lieuy ])at is to don) 11197

He ne wot ; Imt Inis detiiyth* he

Tlie pryse of ])C turney liathe Prt?'to-

nope,

And loste for ener is his lady bright.

As for hym fus lytli he att nyght, 11201

Sigheynge, wepynge, sorwynge sore.

And on fat o])cr syde ))is quene

Melyore [leaf 88]

11198. MS. denyth.

Thynketh ]>at newer shaft she 11201

After |)«t tynie se Partonope,

Supposynge ]>at pe lugges witt denie

That she pat is so high a queue
Shulde not agre here to so poure a

knyght, 11208

Aiul eke what he was \>er knewe no

wight,

Saf she and lier syster lentift Wrake.
Tluis slie is aferde to lese here make.

Castynge perettcs many to and fro,
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Tliis lady is aH iiyght in care and wo.

A sory nyght haue now )>es pre,

^reliore, pe soudan, and Partonope.

AH nyght they lye faste nuisyiig 11216

In Avhate plite fortune wiH hem bryng.

LyteH reste pat nyght hap Partonope.

Therfore on iiiorowe erly riseth he,

And Gaudyn fro slepe is now awake. 11220

Love hadde no power hyni to make (iiafnsi

For-bere his sle«{)e not half a nyght.

Partonope seide to hym anoone right :

" Myn owne hvo\)er, gentiH Gaudyn, 11224

Sith of pis turney is made a fyn?«e,

Me moste go vnto Tenedon) *

Agayne to yelde me pere to prisouu).

To Armauntes wife so I be-hight, 11228

To pa/'fourme pis my troupe I plight.

I wolde for no good false holde be."

Here-to seide Gaudyn :
" I me a-gi-ee.

It were a shame pat a liteH sloug[t]fi 1 1232

Shuld make a knyght to bueke his trouth."

To liym po seide this Partonope :

" Ye moste nedes go forpe Avith me
In hope I shaH pe hetter spede. 11236

To youre helpe I haue grete nede.

Through yo«r mediac[i]on) it may so be

J3at of prisone she Avil make me fre."

The wey they conne, it nedeth no gide,* 1 1240

11226. MS. atonedoun).

gide] MS. nede.

In tlie

iiiorniiig

Partoiioi>e

tells Gaudin
that he must
HO back to
Teiiedoii

and render
himself
prisoner.

He asks
Gaudin to
accompany
him.

Jiciirl. MS.

This lady is att nyght in care and wo.

Partonope spake a-none Rigfit

To his hroper pat lentitt knygfit

:

" Myne owne hropcr, lentiii Gayndyn'',

Sethe of pis tiu-ney is made pe fyne,

Me moste * go to atone dome 11226

A-gayne to yelde me to per presoji),

To Armant^s wyte, so I be-higfit, 11228

To paz-forme my trouthe pat I pligfit.

I wolde for no good false holde l»e. "

—

" Here-to," seyde GaudjTi, " I me agre.

11226. MS. noste.

PARTONOPE.

Hit were shame pat a lytitt slouthe

Shulde make a knyght l>reke his

trouthe." 11233
To him she seyde pis Parton(jpe

:

" Ye moste nedes go fnrthe with me,
In hojie I shatt pe heter spede. 11236
To yourc helpe I haue grete nede.

Thorwc yourc raeditacion it may so be
That of preson she wit+ make me

fre."

The wey pey con no gyde, 11240
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They set
forth,

and arrive at
the Lady's
castle.

Oaudin ad-
drusses lier,

and iiiforms

her lit the
death of her
husband.

He hopes
slie will

allow Parto-
nope to be
ransomed.

The Lady
gladly re-

leases him,

Toward J)e casteH: to-gedre |)e ride.

Now thidder they bo))e comen be,

GentiH Gaudyn and Partoiiope,

And with ))e lady soone they mette.

FuH goodly in langage hir do they grete,

And she hem welcomed with good chere.

To hir seide Gaudyn in pis manere :

" Medame, it is not to you vnknowe

That gone it is but a liteH Jjrowe

In Jjis londe jjis knyght was take

And brought to Armaunt pat is youv make,

And also lorde chief of pis contree,

Which prugh tiranny and hi.s crueltee

Causeles co7Hmaunded hym to prisone

Perpetuelly, and not for raunsone.

When Armaunt was gone to pe t?<rneraent.

That was \otix lorde, and yite be yowr assent,

Ye suffred pis knyght vpon his suerte

To go and pis turnement to se,

On pis condic[i]on) he shuld not soiourne [leaf 142,

Long pere, but soone make retourne

Ayein to prisone to yelde his body,

Leste Armaunt yowr lorde shuld sodenly

Be wrope \siih you, and pat wonder were.

He is now dede and lieth on here.

And not for thy pis trew knyght

Is come to holde pat he be-hight,

That is nowe his body to prisoun)

Praying now pat for Eaunsone

Delyue/'ed fro prisone he may be.

As custome is of euery contree."

"Sir," seide pis lady, "God helpe me so.

That he was prisoned I was futt wo,

And pat he wote as wele as I.

11244

11248

11252

11256

back]

11261

11264

11268

11272

Raii-l. MS.
Towarde [)e castett |)ey gon ryde.

Nowe dejicr )>ey comyii) be,

Gentitt Gaudyn and Piirtonope,

And wiih \>c lady sone j^ey met. 11244
Futt goodly in langage do here grete.

She hem welcomyde wit/i good chete.

'.To here seyde Gaudyn in \i\s man«re :

' " Madam, here jjis trewe knyght 11266
Ys come to holde fit he be-higfit. "

—

"Sir," seyde {jis lady, "God helpe

me so, [1 leaf 8S, back] 11272
That he was presonde I was futt

wo.

And pat he wot as wett as \.
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But, sir, I teH you fuH truly,

Sith he is nowe at my governaunce, 1 1-76

God foiboilo })at cruelte or vengeaunce

In any wonum foundo shaH be
;

A foule illusion) it wei-f to se,

For in liem luoste awer be nie?-ey and rou)>e. 11280

And sith J)is knyght liatli kept his troupe.

And his fredanie stant att in nie,

Of prisone I witt \a.t euer he be fre.

For as a knyglit he liath kept liis heste. 11284

And perfore, sir, where euer ye liste,

Ye shatt haue leve to go for* me."

And ftfrwitli-aH pis Partonope ^Hend.'uke

Thanked hir liyely of hir good grace, 1 1 288 "'«"• '*»^«-

And after J)at they taried no space,

But toke leve of pat lady fre.

FuH gladde and loyfuH now bope they be.

Thei take her hors and homewarde thei ride, 11292

Eiche of hem to oper is true gyde.

And so within after dayes pre

Into pe forest come they be,

There as her* loggeyng a-fore was. 11296

Eight in a launde fuH grene of gras
pitch a""'

Her men anoone pere pight her tente. ''®"'^'

There they abide be oone assent

Of pe lugement to here and se [ieafi43] 113U0

To whome thei wole give pe degree

Of pis turnement, for they be swore

Who so hath pe prise shaii haue Meliore.

At nyght to bedde hope gone be, 1 1 304 Xfh^A.^
''"

11286. for] 3/5". fro. 11296. her]ilif5. his.

Jirrwl. Ms.

But, sir, I tett you truly, 11275 Ye shatt haue leve to goo for me."

Sethe he is nowe at my gouer- And \>er-with-a.ii Partonope

naunce, Tliankede hereof here good grace. 11288

Crod for-bede pat ciewett ore vengau/ice And niter pat pey taryede no space,

In ony woman) founde shulde be, But toke leue of pat lady fre.

A foule Illiaion it were to se. Futt glade cnvl loyfutt bothe pey he.

Sethe his fredom stont in me, 11232 They take per hors mid homwarde pey

Of preson I witt pat he be fre, ryde. 11292

For as a knyght he bathe kepte his Eche to oper of hem is trewe gyde.

heste. 11284 Wyth-in dayes after thre

There-fore, sir, where euer ye lyste, To fe lugement come pey l)e. 11295

GG 2
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Psrtonoiie is

sighing and
wailing all

night for fear

of losing his

Lady,

and is im-
patient to go
a7id hear the
judgiiient.

Gaudin
says it is

too early.

They had
better ride
to the place
of
tournament
when
all have
assembled.

Gaudyn and eke Partonope.

Thai hadde travailed, tyme was to reste.

Yite some of hem had litiH liste

To slepe, and |)at was Partonope. 11308

For ali nyght sighyng w/t/i sorowe was he,

Turnyng and walowyng, carying faste,

For euer in herte he was a-gaste

His lady to lose, ]jat he loveth so
;

11312

He wote not what is best to do.

Thus lieth J)us man aH nyght wayling,

TiH ])at ))e gray day ganne sprynge.

And when he sey it was day-light, 11316

Vpwarde he dresseth hym anoone right.

He called Gaudyn and bade hym rise.

To hym he seide fan in fis wise :

*' Rise vp, bro|)e?', and go we henne, 11320

Leste we be laste of aH menne.

Go we and waite vpon J>is lugement,

For in tarying vs myght repent."

—

" What !

" seide Gaudyn, " how may J)is be 11324

That so yerly a risere * becomen are ye ?

For as long as euer lasted the turney,

I rose )?an firste and called eue/y day,

And now rayn office on yow ye take. 11328

I holde me peide ye conne J>is a-wake.

Yite after my counseylle doj>e nowe a lite.

AH-J)ough ye haue noone apetite

Neijje?" to slepe ne reste take, 1 1332

It his fuH yerly for vs to a-wake.

This morowe give vs leisere to slepe,

For I darre vndirtake to kepe

The tyme and pe houre of lugement, 1 1336

For when })e queen and lordes be present,

For vs Jjan is tyme Jjidderwarde to ride.

AVe wole be sene on eui?/'y side, [leaf 143, back]

When aH folke be come, ])en come wole we, 11340

We shaH pe better a grele dele sene be.

On hors we wole sitte armed bright,

Oure speres in oure hande redy to fight.

11325. MS. arisere.
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For as a-fore we come to J)e turnement, 11344

Right so wole we come to the lugement.

For fresshe vpou oure hors wole we ride,

Onre meany a-boute vs on euery side.

Oure getons desplayed betone so bright. 11348

And ))e/-fore I p/'ay you with uH my myght,

Lette vs a while oure reste take.

And afterwarde wheu we bene a-wake,

We wole rise and masse here, 11352

And after we wole dyne in feere.

For firste to* slepe and aftirward dyne.

Will make Jii coloure futt fresshe and fyne*

To a-pere, and shewe in thy visage 11356

Wliere fou be yonge or elles in age.

For many oone shatt on you loke and se,

Aiioone as ye vnarmed be."

To Gaudyns counseylle good Partonope 11360

With att his herte a-greed is he.

As they haue seide right so they done.

When they haue dyned, forpe thei gone

Fresshly armed to Jjis lugement, 11364

Where as thei fynde be-fore hem present

Mel[i]ore ]>e queen with att her counseylle,

Which that day with-outen fayle

Moste ordeyne what f?e dome shaH be 11368

Of )5is turnement, and how ])e degre

ShaH be demenyd, and in what wise.

FuH harde it were now to devise

How many dyue?*8 thoughtes made per be 11372

In J)e herte of noble Partonope,

That hoveth on hors I-armed bright,

FuH fresshly in his ladies sight.

In clothe of golde pat was att white 11376

His stede was trapped, and grete delite

AH men hadde on hym to se.

Now of Gaudyn speke wole we,

That on hors sitteth fuH lustely [leaf H4] 11380

Trapped in elope of golde fuH fresshly.

That as scarlete as rose was rede,

11354. to] MS. go we. llSo.S. fyue] MS. myiie.

If he taks.t

liis re«t now,
he will luok
all the
bettor.

After a meal
they proceed
to tUe place
where Meliwr
is 3ittin{{

with her
council.

Who cau
describe
Partonope's
state of
mind in the
presence of
his l.ady?
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The iSultan

brings a
numerous
retinue to in-

timidate t)ie

judges, but
lie himself
vacillates

between
hojie and
fear.

Melior sits

in the towei',

shedding
tears.

Cuisoll is

pleaned to

see his two
friends

again.

His helme of stele vpou liis hede.

Now aH pe luges assembled be 11384

To-gedre, as thei mow se

Of aH |)e felde ))e fuH array.

Thei mow no fir);e?-, J)is is pe day

Assigned laste of aH })e dayes pere 11388

To gife lugement, bo)?e ferre and nere,

To hym ))at ha)) I-borne hym beste.

Now is \q soudan fere aH preste,

With huge peple hym a-boute 11392

To putt )je luges in feere and doute,

Jjat they shuld be fayne to gife J)e gre

To hym, and yete forsothe stode he

Be-twene hope and drede his lady to lese, 11396

Or elles to haue hir if he myght not chese.

AH ))e felde be-holdeth ])e lugeoure.

And Meliore ))e queen is in a toure,

Where as she wepeth and maketh grete moone, 11400

For fere pat she shuld euer for-gone

Hir love, hir loy, hir erthly make.

And on J)e toper side sighed Wrake,

And soroweth as raoche as dope she, 11404

For fere to lese good Partonope.

Thei canne in no wise her care witA-drawe,

Of loves servauntes suche is pe lawe.

Cursolote the kyng beholdeth fuH wele 11408

Thes ij knyghtes armed in stele.

Be-fore he was fuH hevy and pensife.

The sight of liein hath apesid the strife.

He knew hem wele be herre array, 11412

For to pe turnement day be day

He se hem come in pe same wise.

Anoone from his cliaire po did lie rise

And departed pe peple here and pere, 11416

And made pes knyghtes to come nere.

When pe peple departed was,

And they be coraen into pe place, iieafi44, back)

Where as Cursolote oo;«maund hem be, 1 1420

From hors pan lighteth Partonope.

And Gaudyn also, liis owne make.
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To her men her hors then thei take.

Thes lordes |jat shaH give lugeinent,

They acorded be oone assent

J)is faire queen, this fresshe floure,

Moste come ilowne oute of liir toure,

And sitte in place where as she

May wele sene hem pat chose be

To haue the gre of )>is turnement.

And on j)e toper party is redy present

This noble knyght called )'e Soudan,

And with hym many a worjii man.

With hym is come pe kyng of Sire,

That loveth ladies of fEresshe atire.

And with hym is of Eremeny pe kyng,

That loveth faire ladies a-bove aH fing.

The kyng of Spayne, pe kyng of Libie

For love of ladies reche not deye.

There is also pe kyng of Valence,

)Jat ener hath loy to be in presence

Of faire ladies fresshe and bright,

And jjerto he is a worthi knyght.

The kyng of Meroby is Jjere also,

)3at love hath done fuH moche wo.

And eiche of fjes wole ieve her lay,

If Meliore liketh, ])is is no nay.

Yite aH mow not be * lugement

Haue pe degre of ])is turnement.

Eiche leveth in drede, yite hope they wele,

And loke how fortune wole turne her whele.

Now cometli pe queen downe fi'o pe toure,

Eiche man is gladde to do hir honoure.

She leveth in hope, yite hath she drede,

Leste of hir love she shuld not spede.

11448. mow not be] MS. now be not.

The judKe»
i'e<|ue8t

Melior to
(lesceDil

from the
tower.

Many kinjfs
who accom-
pany the
Sultan are
wiUinK' to

abandon
their lita-

then faith

for Melior'n
sake.

11
4
-24

11428

11432

11436

11440

11444

11448

11452 Tlie Qnwo
descends.

Jiatcl. MS.

^ The lordes \>at sliait yeve lugement,

They acorde by on assent 11425

The feyre quene, ]>e I'reslie floure

Moste come downe out ol' \>t touie,

And syt in plase where \>at she 11428

May se hem pat chosyn be.

H Nowe eoniyth \>e quene out of ^e toure,

Eclie man) is glade to do here hououre.
She leuyth in hope, yet hathe she

drede,

Lyste af hir loue she shukle uot
spede. 1146&
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Eiche man is gladde on liir to se, 1 1 456

Her beauty Thev niervaile srretelv of liir beaute.
is inaivcl- '' o v/

iou8. She is faire shapen and ffresslie cladde, [leaf ur,]

Hir porte womanly, hir chere sadde.

This was sohe after ]>SLt morow [gan] sprynge, 11460

Men seide she was an hevenly fing.

It were Impossible, thei seide, priigh nature

Might be brought forfe suche a creature.

Therfore they seide to shew her coloure 11464

For hir love downe vnto pe toure

AVere comen J)e sonne from hir spiere,

Of kynne they supposed thei were riglit nere.

The cristens pat chose were for pe degre 11468

Speke myche ping of hir grete beaute,

And seide pere was neuer sene be-forne

In erth so faire a creature borne,

Safe only she pat was modir and maide, 11472

With whome pe trenyte was so wele paide,

He deyned to sende his blessed sone

Be pe holy goste in hir to wone.

Urake^set"' Whan Gaudyn hir beaute hadde wele sene, 11476
Gaudin's j^ u^ worlde lie wende hadde noone such bene,
heart on fire. /

But after when lie hadde sene faire Wrake,

The prise of Meliore gan faste a-slake.

In his hert,* for pen pouglit he 11480

Hir suster Wrake was fairere pen she.

Lo, how sodenly love hath sette on fyre

His herte and put aH his desyre

Vpon Wrake, hir to serve a-bove aH ping. 11484

Now hoppe if he can, he is come to pe ringe.

Tliere he be-forne hath slept fuH softe

He shaH now walow and turne fuH ofte.

Now Cometh Meliore prow aH pis prese, 11488
Meiior is led ^j^^^j ^j^

Ug
j.[(,]^\^ gide with-outen lese

to ner seal, « o

She is ladde of Cursolote pe kyng,

Whome she trusteth of aH men levyng.

And on hir lifte side gothe kyng Claryn 11492

To lede hir to a place where tappett and cusshen

Of clothe of golde were faire yspred.

11480. his hert] MS. hert his.
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To preise hir beaute eich m;in is gladde.

In hir no defaute coiithe men se, 11496

Save |)at she semyth pensit" to be. iieaf us. b»ck)

AH J)is tyme stonte rartonope

So of liis lady be-holdyng \>e beaute,

That Jie herte in his Ijody swult for wo, 11500

YoT of \)6 Soudan he dredeth liym so,

Leste he were chosen to haue tlie degre,

And ))at his lady loste hath lie.

Thus stondeth he eu^r yniagynyng , 11504

Jjat from hete he falleth into a quakyng.

As thoughe he were in j^e tt'eue/- agewe.

Euery trew louer on hym ouglit to rewe.

Partonopes wo now wole I lete, 11508

And speke of Meliore J>at to hir sete

Is brought be-twene \ie kynges two.

And witli-outen any wordes moo

On pe benclie thei downe liir sette, 11512

And on knee eiche lorde hir faire grette.

And on benches euery where a-boute

Thei ben sette with-oute any doute.

The kynges and pe lordes be oone assente 11516

Jjat deme now pis turnement.

Kyng Anferus \>o speke first be-gan,

For of scole he was a lerned man,

And jjerto he was wele ronne in yeres. 11520

Rody was liis face, and white was his heeres.

He was wele taught and Yerto curteise.

Next to pe queen he be-gan pe deise :

*' Medame, of your highe excellence 1 1>24

And it like you pat in youv p/vsence

I reherce what pe cause may be

That here is now so grete assemble

Of aH estates hope riche and pore, 11528

while
Partuiiijpa

itandn all

trenibliu)^.

King AnfoM
begins
speaking.

He recall

H

the cause
why the
tournament
was held.

Rawl. MS.

Anferus kynge speke l>e-gau), 11518

For af scole he was a lernede mau),

And t)«r-to he was weti rone in yeres.

Rody was his fase, white were his

heris. 11521

He was wett taught and |)erto courteyse.

Nexte )>e quene he he-gan \>(i doyst-

:

" Madam, of your? hegfi excellence

' And it leke you \)at in youre presenJice

I reherse what {h; cause may be [i leaf 89]

That here is nowe so grete asaenble

Of att estatev bothe ryche and poure.
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"Tliose who
have been
found wor-
thy of the
jirize stand
before the
Queen.

"They will

now be
enumerated,

and the
Queen may
choo8e the
one she likes

best.

Medame. ye arne desyred so sore

What for youv richesse and yonv beaute,

)?at Jjrow pe worlds so named be ye.

Ye mow not lyve •\vith-oute a lorde,

AATierfore ye wote wele be aH )ie acorde

Of yowr baronage in playne parlement

Was ordeyned to crie a tunienient.

Who so euer pat worljiest hadde jje degre

Yoz^r soue>'eyn lorde shuld be.

And so be aH yonre lordes avise

They fat ben worJ)i to haue fe prise

Of ])is worshipfuH turnenient

Here they stonde be-fore you present.

And as wissely God helpe me so

There is noone chosen of aH ]>o

For affecc[i]on) of love ne of drede,

I dare wele say, ne for no mede.

Now shaH I teH you what thei be

That are chosen to haue pe degre,

Whens they be bore, and of what lynage,

And whe^er thei be yonge or elles of age,

And where they be bore to * heritage or no,

And of what condic[i]on) thei be also.

For what they ben I kuowe fuH wele.

The troupe I haue enquered euery dele.

When I haue tolde of meste and leste,

Whome euey yoMr herte can like beste

Good reasone is pat ye hym chese.

1 trowe pat shaH be moste your eace.

11.'550. MS. adds her before heritage.

[leaf 14t)]

11532

11536

11540

11544

11548

11552

11556

Rawl, MS.

Ma(lain,yearetlesyiedesosore, 11529
What lor youreryches and youre beute,

Thorwe pe worlde so uainyde ye be.

Ye may not leue wtt/i-oiita lorde. 11532
AVlure-i'or ye wyte \veH be att l)e aeorde
Of \ oiuc liaroiiage in pk*yiie prfHement
Wa.s ordeyriede be playne turlnej-

iiieiit. 115a.'>

Here pey stonde you in present. 11541
As wysly God helpe nie so.

There is none cliosyn of att po
For aifeccion of loue ne drede, 11544

I dare wett sey, ne for no mede.
Nowe .sliati I teit you what pey be,

That are chosyn to haue degre,

Whens pey be bore, what lenage, 11548

Whe))e;- pey be yonge ore eties in age,

Where pey be bore to erytage ore no.

And what condicion )5ey be also.

For what pey be I knowe wett, 1155Z

The trouth I haue enqvierede evier dett.

When I haue tolde meste and leste,

Whom euer yourc herl con lyke beste,

Good reson is pat ye hym chese. 11556
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Lo, aH ))es ^at stonde on f'is si«le,

The worldo to seke ])at is so wide,

Wor))ier knyglitcs can no man se,

And J>es be pe persones |)at cliosen be.

But of yo?tr counseylle })is is |;e avise,

To vj. of pes they yeve Jie futt prise.

Of cristen men be cliosen thre,

And as many of hethen now \er be.

Of cristen Jie names first I wole telle

And then her condictons, and where they dwclle.

]3e tirst is })e kyng of Fraunce.

If ye liste knows of his alyaunce,

And ye wole pe sege of Troy rede,

There ye sliaH fynde, with-outen drede,

Jjat he is of J)e ligne of kyng Priara, ^
That reigned in Troy ; of hyiii lie came,

"Which kyng of Troy loste jjc hono^^r

For Parys, his sone, pat he did ffavowr

In pe Ravesshyng of feire Eleyne,

Which matere is declared fuH pleyne

In the boke called pe sege of Troy.

And if ye liste ye may haue loy

The kyng of Fraunce to haue to lorde

I dare wele sey prowe-oute pe worlde

Knoweth no man levying a semeliere

Ne of condicions more gentillere.

Right-fuH, hardy and trew is he,

11560

11564

lines

1157

11576

(leaf HO, liackj

11580

11584

" Tlirre

are three
ChrintiaiK,
and tliree

lieatliens.

"Tli« nrat
is the King
of France.

Itaiol. MS.

Loo, att pese ))at stent in InssyJe, 11558

The woride to sekc ]>at is so wyde,
Worthere kuyght«.v con no man se.

And \>ese be \>e persones pat cosyn

be. 115(51

Of youre counsett \>\s is pe avyse,

To vi of fiese pey yeve pe jiryse.

Of crystyn nien) be cosyn thre, 1 1.^)64

As many of hethyn nowe \>er be.

Of crystyn pe namys firste witt I tett.

And per condysions, and wliere pey

dwett.

The firste is pe kynge of Frau/ice. 1 1568

Yef ye lyste to knowe of his alvaunce,

.\nd ye wiil pe sege of Troy rede,

There ye shatt fynde, wit/i-out drede.

' He is of pe lyne of kynge I'lyani, 11572
That reynede in Troye ; of hym he

cam, [1 leaf 89, back;

Whiuhe kynge of Troy loste pe honoure,

Foi I'aiis, his son, pat dyde favure

In pe Reu'7shynge of feyre Elyne, 11576
Whiclie niaf/' is dechirede feyrt- and

pleyne

In pe boke callede pe sege of Troye.
And yef ye lyste ye may haue loye

The kyng*: of Frau/(ce to haue to

lorde, 11580
I dare wt-H sey porwe-out pe \vor[l]de

Knowct/f no man) leuy[n]ge a symlyere,

Ne of eondysion) more lentillere.

Kightfutt, hardy and true is he, 1158*
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" Tlie second
is Gaudin.

" But he lias

a master
to whom he
gives all the
honour that
might fall to

hini.

Me?"ciful}, louly to euery degre.

Richesse and youtlie ha]je w^tAaH.

Kyng Lohers men do liyni calle.

The io])er cristeu is called Gaudyn. 11588

LiteH prise of liym hath kyng Claryn.

Yite is he right \vor])i for the nones,

Semely he is and bigge of bones.

I can not wele tett of what lynage 11592

He is come, but wele in age

He is ronne, as be his heeris,

He passetli more fien fifti yeris.

ir'ore man he is and borne in Castile. 11596

He hath rid fuH many a niyle

To se contrees and gete him lionoure.

His levyng he getith be his laboure,

For a worthy knyght he is of his lionde, 11600

He hath hym so preved in many a londe.

An hethen man borne was he.

Sith amonge cristen he hath be

Cherisshed and worshipped many a day. 1 1 604

That he hath forsaken hethen lay,

And be-come cristenyd, God blessed |jou be.

Thus in fis wise come forjje is he

Be his honde of worpinesse, 11608

Whiche is more worship pen richesse.

But he hath a maiste?' here and souereyii

Whome he hath fuH and pleyn

Gyven ffrute of his travaile and laboaa-. 11612

That what to hym shuld falle of honour

Eawl. MS.

Mercit'utt, louynge in euery degre.

Kyngu Loheres meii) don hym catt,

Ryches and youthe he dothe wit^-
att.

The toder crystyn is callede Gaudyn.
Lyke pryae of'liyni hathe kynge Claryn).

Yet he is worthyc for J)e nonys, 11590
Symly he is and large of honys.

I con not wett tett of what lenage 11.592

He is come, but weft in age
He is ronne, as be his heres,

He passyth mo \>en) fyfty yeres.

Pour* he is and borne in Casteft. 11596
He hathe rede fuft many a myle.

An liethyn) man) borne was he. 11602
Sethe amonge crystyn he hathe be

Cheryshede and worchipede many a

day. 11604
That he hathe for-sake hethyn lay,

And be-come crystynde, God blyssede

))ou be.

Thus in J^is wyse come furthe is he

Be his honde of worthynes, 11608
Whiche is more worchijjc f>en Ryches.

Hut he hathe a master and souerayne,

Whom he hathe gefen fuft and playne
The frute of his travett and labure.11612

What \>ai to liym sliulde faH of honoure,
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He ffoucheth safe his inrtist>"/* it liave.

Wherfore me tliiiiketh, so God me save,

It nedetli of hym to speke no wonle
;

1 1G16

But lete vs nowe speke of his lonle, i
leaf 147]

Whicli was aiiiHHl viulcr a slielde

Of sillier briglit, and in jw ftdde

Eiche day he was first of aH, 1 1G20

Ami Pavtonui)e men do hym caH,

That in tiu"[n]anient many did greve,

And eue?" he in pe felde was laste at Eve.

A wor))ier knyght, be my savioure, 1 1624

Sawe I neu'3/* in felde, ne better his hono«r

Couthe save pen he now hath do.

And of his tacches to speke also,

He is fre, curteys, gentiH and meke. 11628

There is no boiinte in hym to seke.

And forto speke of his kynrede,

To J>e kyng of Fraunce, with-outen drede,

He is n3'e cousyn, wete right wele, 1 1632

I haue enquered fis nowe euerydele.

And forto speke of his lifelode,

Two Erldomes he hath riche and good.

Of londe forsothe he hathe no more, 11636

But he is riche ynowe of tresoure.

Now haue I tolde you of ])e cristens fre.

And I wole teH which fe hethen be.

The first of pe hethen is J)e Soudan. 11640

"The third
ii the knight
of the lilver

hUld.

"HiM
name it

Parti in ope.

"Tlieflrst
of the
heathens is

the Snltan.

Jlaui. MS.

He foyche it safe his maistcr it haue.

Where-fore me thynke, so God lue

saue, [leaf 901 11615

Hit nedyth of hj'ra to s[>eke no worde.

But let vs s]ieke nowe of Ids lorde,

Whiche was armcde vmhr a shelde

Of sylucr ljrifi;ht, ami in \>c felde

Eche day he was lirste of att, 11620

And Partonope men do hym eatt,

That in ]>e turment many dede greue,

And eu£r in \>e felde laste at eve.

A worthyerc knyght, be my savyouie,

Sawe I neufr in felde, ne hetcr his

honourc 11625

Couth saue \>en lie hathe do.

And of his tecchis to speke also,

He is courtes, lentitt, aiul meke. 11628
Tliere is no beunte in liym to seke.

And to speke of his keiiiede,

The kynge of France with-out drede
He is nye eossyn, wyt riglit wett, 11632
I haue en<iuerede it eu«/-y dett.

And to speke of Ids lylloJe,

To erledomes he liathe Ryche and
good.

Of ionde for-sothe lie hathe no more,

Jiut he is Ryche I-nowe of tresoure.

Nowe haue I tolde you of crystyens

tlire, 11638
And witt tett you whiche jw hethvn

be.

^ The firstc of |)e hethyn is pe soudan

,
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" He is

willing tu
become a

Christian
for the
Queen's
sake.

Marparis is

his name.

After him
comes Sailes,

M^-rvaile it is )jat ener any man

Might liaue so hye a ffreude of nature.

For she hath done aH hir niyght and cure

Of hir tresoure to gif liym so grete foyson), 11644

Tliat J)ere is no man can sey be reasone

)5at any ping lakketh in hyra of wele,

For riche Enowe he is and trew as stele,

Semely of persone, stronge and yonge. 11648

Of faire shappe hym lakketh no-ping,

Light and delyuer, mery and gladde,

And amonge his counseylle wise and sadde.

Of his be-heste he is fuH stable, 11652

And in domes aH-way mej'ciable.

AH-])ough in bataille he be chevalrouse,

To lieni pat hym offende he ys* despitouse.

And forto telle of his kynrede, [leaf 147, back) 11656

Loke which of you jje bible can rede,

And fynde who made pe arke of Noye,

Of his lyne come downe is he.

And of his nobley to make a fyne, 1 1660

AH is wele, save pat a saresyne

Is he borne, and yite seith he

To haue my lady christened wiH be.

}?is lordes name is caHed Margarise, 11664

Of aH bountes * he berepe pe prise.

The seconde hepen is fresshe and yonge.

11655. ys] MS. nys. 11665. MS. bountesous.

llawl.

Marvett it is })«t eucr ony man) 11641
Mi^'ht liaue a frende so high of nature.
For slie liathe don att her niyglit and

ctue

Of liir tresoure to geve hym so nuiclie

foyson), 11644
Tliat \'er is no man) con sey be resoii)

Tliat ony thynge lackede in hym of
wett.

For Ryche he isaTid true as stett, 11647
Synily of persone, stronge and yonge,
Of fayre shape he lackede nothynge,
Lyglit anil delyuer, niery and ghade,

Amonge his counsett wyse and sade.

Of his be-lieste he is futt stabitt, 11652
And in doniys mercy-abitt. t'eaf 90, hack]

MS.

Att-)?ougfi in bataitt he be chevalrus,

To hem pat hym offendyde he is dys-

spytuoua.

And for to tett of his kenrede, 11656
Loke whiche of you pe bybitt con

rede.

And fynde who made J)e arke of Noye,

Of hys lyne downe come he.

And of his noble to make a fyne, 11660

Att is wett, safe \>at a sarsyn)

Ys he borne, and yet seyth he

To haue my lady crystynde witt be.

This lordes name is Margaiyse, 11664

Of att beute he berythe (ie pryse.

^The seconde hethyn) is freshe ami
yonge.
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His name is Sailes, of Syre )>e kyiij;.

Somely he is, curteise ami clievalrou.se, 11668

liightfuH, free, and passynj^ vertuosc.

Of olde ami gentiH kynrede is he,

As eiche kyng luoste nedes be.

But forto teH of his alyaunce, ll(i7lJ

So olde it is oute of remembrauHce.

The |)rid hethen hight Aupatrys.

He is yonge, semoly and right wise,

Lorde and kyug of pe loude of Xoby. 11676

With swerde he come to pal seignyoryo
;

Wherefore hem ))ought it was pe besU-,

Sith he wan J)at reaume be conqueste,

To haue hym her governo«r and lorde, 11680

And so chosen hym kyng be one accorde.

He is right worthy, of grete richesse,

But of J)e turnemeut, as I gesse,

He loketh no-fing after pe degre. 11684

To ))e soudan his lorde hath he

Gyve ail his service and his laboure,

For at J)is tyme he is his soudyoure.

Now, Medame, I haue you tolde 11688

Of the vj chosen, which bene olde,

And which yongc, and how they be

Borne of blode, and of what contre.

And what they be of condic[i]on), 11692

And how thei bene of reputac[i]on\

And how fat Gaudyn and Anpatrise

the Kiii^ of
Syria,

ami
Aiijiatriii,

ilif Kiiin of
Nubia, who,
however,
claims
notliiiiK Tor

hiii.'self.

" The choice
ia thus
limited
to four.

Bawl. MS.

His name is Sades, of Scyre kyuge.

Symly he is, courteyse and chevalrus,

Rightfutt, fre, and tutt vertuous. 11669

Of olde a7id lentitt kenrede is he.

As iche kynge moste nedes be.

But for to tett of his alyaunce, 11672

So olde it is out of reme/nbrau7ice.

The iii liethyn hight Anpatryse.

He is yonge, symly and wyse, 11675

Lorde and kynge of \>e londe of Nvbye.
Vfiih swerde he come to ]>at seuorye ;

Where-fore hym fjought it is ]>e beste,

Sethe he waiO pat reme be conqueste,

To haue here gou«rnoure and lorde.

And so chose * hym kynge by on acorde.
He is of right grete Kychesse,
But of (>e turnient, as I gesse, 11683
He lokytli iiuthyug« aft^r ))e degre.

The soudan) his lorde liathe he
Oyf att his seniyse aitd labure.

For at l)is tyme he is his soudyre.
Nowe, madam, I haue you tolde 11688
Of \ic vi chosyn whiche be olde,

And whiche yonge, and who \>ey be
Borne of blode, and of wliat contre.

And wiiat \>ey be of condition), 11692
And how \)ey be of repntasioii), |i leaf 91)
' And how \)at Gaiidyn and Anpatrise

11681. MS. chase.
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The judges
seem all to

be agreed
that the
pnze shall

be adjudged
to the Sultan.

Cursolt can
do nothing,
as nobody
supports
him.

King Clarin
rises and
says that
the Queen
must give
the Sultan
her love.

Haue dismytted hem clene of J)e prise,

So of J)e chosen yite foure J^ere be. [leaf us] 1 1696

Wherefore I counseylle fully |)at ye

Of theire persones take good hede
;

For I haue seide, so God me spede,

AH myii entent fuH and pleyne. 11700

Now lete vs here a.no'per certeyne."

Thus hath Amphorns made conclusion)

Of his tale, but now to his reason)

Of aH fes lordes answere none, 11704

But stiH thei sitte as any stone.

And so it semed be her chiere

They were acorded all in fere

\)& Soudan shuld haue fully fe degre, 11708

Save only Cursolote, that Partonope

Loved wele, but what myght he do ?

Of aH Jje luegours pere were no mo
That list hym iov^er in any Avise. 11712

Kyng Claryn of aH first gan rise,

And seide playnle }>at Jje Soudan

He held of aH )3e worf)iest man,

And beste hath dese/-ved fiis degre, 11716

" Wherfore, medame," he seide, " moste ye

Giffe hym yoMr love and take hym for lorde.

What is my cause in shorte worde

I shaH you sey, for ayein the tojjer )jre 1 1720

Sette his semlyhode and his bounte,

And richesse he hathe of aH ping,

Rawl. MS.

Haue dyssmyttyde hem clene of ])e

pryse,

So of ))e cliosyn) yet foure ])er be. 11696
Where-for I counsott fully J)at ye
Of l)ese pe?'soiies take good hede

;

For I haue seyde, so God me spede,

Ati myne entent futt and playne. 11700
Nowe let vs here anoJwT sertayne.

"

Thus liathe Anferu.s made couchision)

Of liis tale ; but nowe to his resou)

Of att })is lordes answere none, 11704
But stitt l)ey syte as ouy stone.

And so it scmyde by ]>er diere
They were acordyde att in fere 11707
Tlie soudiui) shutt liaue fully degre,

Safe only Courslot, \>nl Partonope
Louyde wett, but what myght he do ?

Of atf })e lugges J)cr were no moo
That lyste liym for))er in ony wyse.

Kyng Claryons firste gan) rise, 11713
And seyde playnly \iat ))e soudan)
He helde of att ))e worthyeste man),

And beste hathe desTuyde \)\s degre,
" Where-for, madame, ncdw inoste ye
Gyf hym youre loue. aiul take hym to

'lorde. 11718
What is my cause, in short worde
I siiatt you sey, ayen ])at oj^er thre

Set his symlyhede and liis beute,

And Hyches he hathe of aii thynge,
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Mon; jjeii luitli imy o]>er kyiig.

And \ierio for your love wole he 1 1724

A-fore vs uH now cristeued he,

And all his peple saunj doutaunce.

)3is were to (loil an hye i)Ie.saunce."

Now hath Chu-yn seide his witt. 1 ITliS

He sette hym downe, and pen fuH stiH

Sitte aH ))es loides and scy no worde.

It semetli tliey ben att of ooiie aconle

Fully to parfourme Claryns entent, 11732

Forto do his dome thei be fully consent,

And no man liyni contrarieil in no wise, [leaf us, back)

Lorde, what herte coujje now devise

The grete sorowe ))at hath Meliore ? 1 173G

Within hir herte feleth she grete sore,

Sith aH hir lordes be oone assent

8o fayne to gyve trew lugement,

And she to lese euer hir love also. 1 17^0

What mervaylle is it pougli she were wo ]

This lady hadde leue?" to deye

)3ou Claryns lugement to ol)eye.

For be Meliore it sheweth fuH wele 1 1744

That ladies in love be trewe as stele.

For she in no wise hir love wole lese

The wor))iest knyght in J>e worlde to chese.

Ne)?i??' for bounte nor for ricliesse, 1 1748

Ne fore aH liis prise of nobilnesse

Wolde she liaue \q Soudan of Perce.

Hir herte to hym is aH-wey perverse.

None of tlie

juiiKe* con-
tradict biiri.

Melio''s
<le!)|iaii'

knows no
bimnils.

She liaJ

rather die
than submit
to the
award.

liau'l. MS.

More t'en) liatthe ony oper thynge.

There-to fore youri; loue witt he 11724

Afore vs att nowe erystende be,

And att his pejiitt sau?;? doutau«ce.

This were to (jod an liigfi ple.sauMce."

Nowe hathe Clarins seyde liis witt.

He set hym downe, and pen) futt

stitt [1 leaf 91, back] 11729

Sat att })i3 lordes and seyde no worde.

Hit seniyth ]>ey be att of on acorde

Fully to ]iarfonne Claryns entente,

^ For to his dome ))ey be fully a.ssent.

And no maiD contraryede in no wyse.

PABTONOPE.

Lorde, wliat hert couthe devyse 11735
T The grete sorwe l>at hathe Melyore ?

WttA-in here hert she felyth grete
sore,

Sethe att her lordes be on assent
So fayne to gyf trewe lugement, 11739
And she to lese euer here loue also.

"What raervett is it ))OUgh xhe were
wo ?

This lady hade leuer to dye
Then Clarions lugement to obye.

For be Melyore it shewyde wett 11744
That ladyes in loue be true as stett.
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Now God, ]>Ai aH ladies hath made, 11752

Gyve hem gracu in herte to be glade,

And Jjat aH toiiges moved may be

That speke lightly of ladies in any degre.

ftSup, ^^^^ Arnolfe ))e olde, })at first in parlement 11756

Meved and styrred to haue fis turnement.

And ordeyned lordes domes-men to be,

Of which for certayne oone was he,

On his fote stode vp to sey his reasone, 11760

For fe toper lordes sate alt downe.

Semely of stature for sothe was he,

His visage was manly on to se.

Worthie he was, and white was his heerys, 11764

Olde, right-wise, and pat askith such yerys.

For love ne hate wole he not leve

The troupe to sey, whome euer he greve.

the Slrof Aiid jjen seide he : " It is not vnknowe 11 768
speaking. r^^ ^-^ ^.^^ lordes, as I now trowe,

That in pe laste parlement

It was acorded aH be oure assent

Certeyne lordes chosen shuld be 11772

Of ))is turnement to give pat degre, iieftfup]

Which to-gedre now be here.

And though pat I vnworthy were,

Chosen I was to be one of p[o]. 11776

Wherfore I thinke, so mote I go.

In pis matere pleynly to quyte me.

For ye aH, me thinketh, enclyned be

Fully to kyng Claryns sentence. 11780

Hym ye haue gyve fuH good audience,

And no man, me pinketh, answerith peyto.

11776. ))o] hole in MS. after \.

ruiid. j/.v.

Nowc Aniu'lus ))e olde, pat fiiste in Uoldc right-'wyse, ])at asketh soyche
iwlenifiit n7r)6 yercs.

^Iiuyde and steride to haue |)i.s tur- For loue ne hate wolde he not leve

ment, The tiouthe to sey, whom eiicr he fjrcue.

And ordeynede lord(sdonies-men to be, Then) seyde he :
" It is not unknowe

Of wheche serten on was he. 11759 To att yondr/- lordc*, as I trowe, 11769
His vesage was manly on to se. 11763 That in |)e laste parlement
Wortliye he was, avd wlivte of heies, Hit was acordvde be oure assent.
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This proverbe was seiJe fuH loiige ago :

' Who 60 holdf'th hym stiH doJ)e assent.' 1 1 784

But I wole soy nowe inyu entont,

Wrojje perwitli so who eue/- be :

His dome in no wise pleiiseth nie.

Gaudyn and Anpatris ben jmt oute 1178H

The gre to haue, ]>\b is no doute.

Yite they haue bore hem fuH wele,

Better were neu^r armed in stele.

And bo))e in J)is wise acorded be, 1 1792

Tlioughe they hadde deserved J)is degre.

To her lorde thei haue gyve her honowre,

}pei holde hem paide of her laboure.

Kow forto speke of J»e kyng of Sire, 11796

I sey we owe aH forto desyre

He be put fully fro })is degi-e.

And J)is is my cause J>ough pat he

Be fuH stronge, semely and desyrous, llsOO

Yonge, hardy, and fuH corageous.

And in bataile neuer so chevalrous,

Yite oone vice shent aH, for he is deepitouse.

That "when he hath no werre but is in ]ieace, 1 1^04

To \)Q pore peple can he not cese

But eue>' do extorc[i]on) and tyrannye.

This is verrey soth, I wole not lye.

Xojjer for love, drede, nor hate, 11808

lie cau not lyvc with-oute debate.

Now forto speke of ))e kyng of Fraunce,

Of kyn is he and grete alyaunce.

But forto make hym oon) of pe gre |ifaf mp, iiacki 1181-2

I can not acorde ferto now, parde,

For fat moste nedes be for worjjinesse.

Neper for state ne for grete richesse.

CUrin's
jndK'in<>nt

does not
ple«iie hliii.

'Oau'liii

and An|ia-
tris do not
coini>et«

Willi their
loni«.

•'Tilt Kinn
of Syria i8

tyraniiouR
and cannot
live without
strife.

"The Kitj-

of France
has net
jiroved

stron);

eiiiinj,'h ill

batllP.

Jiuu-l,

But be wrothe who SO eu«r he, 11786

His dome in no wyse plesyth me.

Gaudyn) and Anjiatrise lie put oute

The gre to haue, \>\s is no doute. 11789

Yet Jiey haue lioine hem futt wett.

Better were neu^r armede in stett.

And bothe in l)is wyse acordyde be,

MS.

Tliough had<; de.stniyde pis degie.

To ]><r lorde jiey gj'le l>e honoure,
Tliey holde hem payde of pe;- labure.

Nowe to speke of Jh- kyn<;e of Scyre,

I sey we owe att to desyre 11797
He be put fully fro pis degre.

This is my cause pough fiat he

II H 2
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And foito make hym passyng worthy, 1181(>

I sey for me, I wote neuer whye.

For in bataille when he is a-bove,

His grete manhode Jjen wole he prove,

And when to hym tunieth contrarie, 11820

That he is put of so myghtely,

And in any wise rebewked is he,

So gretely abasslied he wole be,

That aH his niyghtes so hym faile, 11824:

Of liteH defence is he in bataile.

)je;-fore to chese hym one of j:e prise

Ye shaii not haue myn avise.

ill' worthy" Of fe soudan now forto sey 1182S
kiiigiit, J gg^ j^qI; fyude be no way

To teH of his tacclies ne of his lynage,

Ne in bataylle more of corage,

)3en Anphorus be-fore bath seide. 11832

Of his reasone I holde me wele peide
;

For on bataile he is fiers in assaylyng.

Thougb he be rebuked, yite in his deffendyng

He is hardy, myghty, and wole not fle. 11836

So in knyghthode may no man l)e

Wor))ier alowed in no wise.

And in grete turnementis fuH ofte ))e prise

Hath he liadde, fat wote I Avele, 1 1 840

A worJ)ier was neuer armed in stele,

but none But here stonte armed a semely knyght

ciiivaiious Vnder a shelde of silner bright,

noil.', earl Whos name is called Partonope. 1 1844

Of pe Erldome of Bloys lorde is he.

And his condicions here to reherse,

I dare wele say the soudan of Perse,

Ne Jje kyng of Syre, ne noone of aH, 11848

Be-gynne fro \)e grettest vnto ])e smaH,

Of condicwns is more vcrtuouse,

Ne in armes more hardy and chevalrouse.

With-outen cause sliatt he neucr-more iient isoi 1 1852

Be fouude despitousc to riche ne pore.

And he is goyng into his best[e] age.

118r)4. best[e], a hoh- in MS. for e.
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Ami to speke of his naturaH [Iy]ii!ige,

lu cristendonn! is none wor{)iiT kynrede llS.'iG

Thiii he is come of, with-uuk'n dieile.

In many a morUiH l)attaille hajie he he.

In listes often eke fought haj)e lie,

And euer of his Euf-mcyce ))e hett^/- hn]) hadde, 1 18G0

In many grete perelles he ha\> bo stadde.

For when he hath ben in so harde plite

That many of his meany hap be descomfito,

))en he his knyglithode lia))e wele proved, 11864

For manly he hathe hem att releved.

The ffrensshe men know wele aH ))is,

For it is not go fiiH Ionise I-wisse,

Her kynges worshipp in aH oure sight 11868

Oft he saved, wherfore a knyght

WorJ)iest of aH proved is he

To haue euery-wliere [)']is degre.

AVhat pough pe soudan [haue] more of prowesse, 11872

IMy lady nedeth not to his richesse

;

Of wordly goodes she ha))e* grete plente.

And if to-gedre they wedded be,

If hym luste to holde werre, 11876

He may not faile ynowe to con(|uere,

For I-nough he hath and haue shaH.

The soudans parte shaH be fuH smaH

))at he shaH haue of Jns degre. 11880

Though Claryns sey )?at he wole be

Cristened now for my ladies sake,

And aH his peple, wherfore we make

Of his protfre so grete deynte, 1 1884

It is but easy, as now finketh me.

For eiche man may l)inke in his thought

For Goddes sake it is right nought,

But onely for luste and covetise, 11888

And EviH shuld chief Jiat emprise

J3at were not do for Goddes-salrc.

For when he hadde fuH possession) take

rIiowii Ills

coiiriine

in many
a tik'lit,

ami alwajm
not "he
Letter of hi8

eneinieH.

"My lady
does ni)t

need the

richPB, and
if Partonope
wages war,
111' will t;t't

still more.

"The Sul-

tan's conver-
sion will not
be for the
sake of God,
and evil may
come of it.

11855. lynacje] // Iiolc in AfS. for ly.

11874. ha\H'] .1/V. Iiaue.
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"Ther. fore,

if it 1 leases

my lady,

she had
better wed
Partonope.

"

The kings
think that
Eruoul is

rather bold
to contra-
dict their

award.

Melior
blushes,
hearing
her name
mentioned.

She is

certain,

she sa>s,

that Ernoul
regards
oniy wliat

is right.

Of lady and sliepe aH in feeiT, [leaf i5o, back] 11892

He wolde dresse aH ping on his manier,

And make vs Cristas lawe forsake,

Or sle vs, fis dare I vndirtake.

)5erfore chese we Partonope, 11896

For vnder Cristes lawe bounde is lie.

Be hym may faH no grevaunce.

And if it be my ladies plesannce,

Lette hir wedde hym be oure assent, 11900

This is fully my lugement.

I not where I deserve )?anke or magre

Of my lady, but trewly ]>q gre

He hath beste deserved of fis turnement. 11904

The sothe I wole sey you, pougli I be shent.

A semelier ne more worpi cou])e ye not fynde.

Though ye sought hens into Ynde."

When Armulus hadde his tale tolde, 11908

Thes kyuges * thought he was to bolde.

AH her ententes forto contrarie,

Ajid from her lugement to make hem vary.

But when Meliore herd ])at he 11912

ITempned hir name, and seide jjough she

"Were wrothe or paide, he wolde be trewe,

More rody somwhat she wexe of hewe,

"Armulus," she seide, "I wote fat ye 11016

My desyre had neue?' so in chierte

To leve a troupe and se[y] pe wronge,

11909. kynges] MS. knyghtes.

Eawl. MS.

' Let here wede liyni be oiire assent,

This fully my lugement. 11901
I not wlie|)cT I des^nie tlianke ore

nuigre [1 leaf 92]

or my lady, liut trul}- degre
He hathe heste desemyde of Ins tur-

niunt. 11904
The- sothe I witt sey, |)Ough I be

^ shent.

A synilyere no-where con ye not
fynde,

TliDUgti ye sought hens to Yeude."
1i Wiien Armelus hade his tale tolde,

These kynges J^ought he was bolde

Att ]^cr ententto contrarye,

And fro })e lugement make hem varye.

But M'hen Melyorc herde ]>at he 11912
Namyde her^ name and seyde t)ougli

she
Were wrothe ore payde, he wolde be

trewe,

More rody som-what sh(( wcx of hewe.

"Armelus," she sej'de, "I wot ))at

ye 11916
My dese}Te ye hade neuer so in charyte
To leue a (routlie and sey a wronge.
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)joughe ye IjiuUIe maj^re or elles ))onke.

Ye were newr wonto to vuse gabbynge 11920

In no inatero forto do any pleasyng

Of what persoiie, so cner he be.

And I dare sey wele, as for me,

\ ite come neu^r in myn entente 11924

But ye shnld yeve trew lugement.

And so ye do, I dare sey truly.

The troupe Ji'-rof emjuered hauo I.

What woman eutT an housbonde tak^-, 11928

That man hir lorde she moste make,

)3is is a thing pat euer is stable.

lUiryng her lyves it is not variable.

Therfore a lady ought right wele l)e 11932

Avised vnto what persone )'at she

Shuld give hir body with liir honoure, [lenf isi]

Of hir Garlande fairest is put floure.

The ffrensshe I wote wele is [fu]H of bountc. 11936

But vnarmed wolde I hy[m se].

And if I like wele his persone,

Then wote I what is to done :

11936-37. I'll- brackets hulicate hole in MS.

" A woiniin
-iliould bi)

citreful in

choosiDK a
huHbaiiil."

She will

(irut see the
Kreiichrnaii

without hiH
armour.

Bidl. MS. Eng. Poet. C. 3.

^Thowe ye hadde magr . . . ellis thoiik

Ye were neue^ wont t(o] [u]se gabbyng
In no nianer tor to do [the] [ples]yng

Of what persone so euer [he] be? ' leaf 'i]

And V dar say well as for me
Vt come neuer in myne entent 11924

But ye shold geue true jugement
And so ye do Y dar say truly

The trouth therof eiKjueryd liaue I

What woniman euer did iuishond take

That man hur lord She most make
This is a thyng that euer is stable

Duryng her lyues it is neuer variable

Therfore a lady might ryght well be

Avysed vnto what persone that shee

Shold geue hur body with hur honoure

Of hur garland fayrest is that floure

The ffrenshe y wote well ys Ifulle of

bonyt[e] 11936

But vnarmed wold Y fayn see

And yf Y lyke well hi[s pers]oue

Than wote Y what is to done

Jlatcl. MS.

Though he hade magre ore ettcs thonke,
Ye were neuer wont to vse galjynge
In no manfr to do i)lesynge 11921
Of what p'.TSone, so euc/- he be.

And I dare sey, as for mc,
Hit come i\en<ir in myne entent 11924
But ye shulde yeue true lugement.
And so ye do, I dare sey truly.

The trouthe JKr-of emjuerede haue I.

Wliat eu'T woman) an hosbonde take,
That man) her lorde she moste make,
This is a thynge t)at itwer is stabitt.

Durynge \>i-r lyves it is not varyabitt.

Ther-for a lady ought right wett be
Avysede to what persone [wtshe 11933
.Sliulde gyfe hir body wi'tA honours,
Of hir gerlonde feyreste i^s |wt (ioure.

The frenche I wot wett is futt of bonte,

But vnarmede wolde I hem se.

And yef I leke wett his persone.
Then) wot I what is to done : [leaf.)-.', liackl
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and if she
likes his

person she
will marry
him.

Ollierwise
she will take
the Sultan.

" But why
doe.s not
Cursolt say
something?"

I wole be his, and he shaH be myii), 1 1940

What euer ye deme, fis shaH be J)e fyii).

And if he be not to my pleasyre,

The soudan to haue is my desire.

He seith pleynly for J)e love of me 11944

He wole be cristened and aH his centre.

Armulus," she seide, "I wote wele ])at ye

My desyre had neuer so in chierte

To leve* a troufe and sey a wronge, 11948

For men wole sey ye lyve to longe.

Armulus, to worshipp good hede take,

And ye lordes aH: for Goddes sake,

For ye shuH newer fynde })at I 11952

Fro worshipfuH a-warde voyde truly.

But Cursolote, I haue mych mervaile jjat ye

In )ns mater so duH to be.

What eue?' they sey ye sey right nought, 11956

My worshipp lieth no-fing in yowr thought.

As longe as ))is turney did laste

I herde you preise wonder faste

O persone prisely amonge hem aH, 11960

11948. MS. lese.

Bodl. MS. EiKj. Poet. C. 3.

Y wyll be his and he shall be myne
What euer ye deme ys s[oo]the the

fyne

And yf he be not to my lesyre

The Soudan to haue my desyre 11943
And saytli i)laynly lor the lone of me
He wyll be crystned and all his centre
Armulus she sayde Y wote well that ye

My desyre had neuer so [in] chyerte
To leue a troutli and say . . . brong
Than myght men say y [lijved to long
Armulus to my worship goode hede ye

take

And ye lordes all for Goddes sake
ffor ye shall neuer fynd that Y 11952
Ifro worshi])full a wa[y avjoyde truly

But Cursolot V haue mo meruayle
that ye

Yn this mater so dulle be 11955
Whateuer thay say ye say ryght nought
My worship lyth nothyng in youre
thought

As long as this turnay dede last
\' herd yow preyse wo

FmicI. MS.

I wilt be his, and he shali be myne,
What eucr ye deme |)is shall be ))e

fyne, 11941
And yef he be not to my plesure,

The soudan) to haue is my desyre.

He seyth pleynly for the loue of me
He witt lie crystende a?ic? att his eontre.

Armelus, " she seyde, "1 wot ]>at ye
My deseyre hade neuer so in charyte
To leue a trouthe and sey a wronge.

Armelus, to worehipe good hede take,

And ye lordes att for Godd'.v sake,

For ye shutt waxxer fynde l)''t I 11 952
Fro worehipe avoyde o woide tiuly.

Curslot, I haue mf^j-vett jxTt ye

In ))is raatcr sodutt be. 11955
What eucr ))ey sey ye sey nought.
My worehipe lyth nothynge in yowr

[lought.

As longe as ))is turney dyde laste

I herde you preyse wonder faste

persone presysely amonge hem att.
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Ami now it seiiieth pat hu is f.iH

Oute of yo«r jirise. "NVbiil nmy jJis be ?

lu soden uhongc now falle are ye.

But chongeth as often [aa] ye liste, 1 1'*<J4

"Where I wole Ite I wote beste.

But shame it were to you to varye

From your beheste or it contrarye.

Wherfore I thiiike not of aH ))is yeie 1 19G8

To make you vary for my jirayer."

—

*' Medame," seide Cursolote )?e kyng,

" The cause of my stiH sittyng

Is to here and knowe Arniuhis reasons
;

1 1972

This is aH now myn enchesone. [leaf i6i,i«ck]

For truly, as he myn avise,

The ffrenshe is wor))i to haue pe prise.

For when we J)e luges to-gedre were 1 1976

A-bove in ))e toure, for love no fere

We sliuH not spare be oone assent

But to gife a trew lugement.

Some of YS ben acorded fully 11980

The soudan shuld haue you truly,

And some holdeth now pe contrary,

Cursolt
excuses
liiiiiKcir.

H.•^tlll

til iiks

that the
Frenchman
is wiirthy
to liave

the prize.

Ill the tower
tlic juilne"
liold various
oi'iiii'ins.

Budl. MS. Eng. Poet. C. 3.

Yn sodeyn chauiige now tall ar j^e

But chauTigeth as often as Y lyst 11964

AVhere 'S' wyll V>e Y wote best

But shame it Avere you to vary

Froin youre behest or be contrarye

AVlierfore Y thenk not of all this yere

To make you vai y for my prayere

Madam sayde Corsolot the kyng
The cause of my stylle syttyng

Ys to here and knowe Armulus resoun

This is now all myn enchesoun 11973

ffor truly as by myn aduyse

The ffrenshe is worthy to liaue the

price

For whanne we the j[ugg]es togeder

where 11976

Aboue in the toure for [lo]iie ne fere

We .shull not spare by one assent

I'.ut to geue a trewe jugement

Somnie of vs ben accorded fully 11980

The Soudan shold haue vow truly

And somme holdeth now the contrarie

I'Mwl. MS.

Nowe it semyth l)«t he is faH 11961

Out of your'- pryse. What may Jiis be ?

In soden) change nowe are ye.

But change as ofte as j-e lyste, 11964

Where I witt be I wot beste.

Shame it is to you to varye

Fro youre be-heste ore it to contrarye

AVherf-for I thj'uke not of att l)is yere

To make you wery ofmy prayerc"

—

" Madam)," seyde Courslot )«; kynge,
" The cause of my .'^teti settyuge
Ys to here of Armelus reson) ; 11972
This is nowe myne encheson).

For truly, as be myne avyse.

The frenche is worthy to hauti )>e

pryse.

For when) ))e Iuggc.sto-gederwere,11976

Aboue in ^e toure, for loue ne fere

We shaft not spare be on assent

But to gyfe true lugement.
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If the Queen
examines
them
separately
in the tower,
she will

know the
truth.

Let the
two knights
divest
themselves
of their

armour

:

her eye will

then judge.

Melior
approves
of this

proposal.

|3e?'fore in lugement we do vary.

But, inedame, wole ye do wisely, 1198+

Examyneth hem now a-sondry,

And pat in-to ])e toure ye gone,

And sondeth afte?- vs one be one,

And cliarge euery man be his fay 11988

}3at he to you oweth, and lete hym say

Pleynly to you aH his entent

How they wole gife her lugement.

And that they not spare for love ne drede 11992

Ne for grete profers of mede,

)3an shaH ye wete of hem prively

Tliat they spare now to sey openly.

And co?»maundeth hem bofe two 1199G

Tliat vnarme hem faste thei do,

)3en shuH ye knowe wele be sight

Which is pe semelier knyght.

And lete yowr Eye yowr luge be."

—

12000
" Ye sey jje beste, for God," seith she.

" He ought wele lyke me be reasone and skiH

That shuld haue my body and good at wiH.

And Jjerfore what some eue?* ye deme, 12004

I ame yottr lady and yowr queen),

My choice tieth in ]>e semelyhede of [])e] two
;

The kynges in no wise may varry here-fro.

To whome my herte can beste acorde, 12008

Hym wiH I chese to be my lorde.

The kynges may not gretely mervayled be,

Bodl. MS. Enij. Pud. C. 3.

Wherfore yii jugenient Ave do vary
Hut Madaui wyll ye do wysleye 11984
Examenetli hem now a sondry
And that into the toure aycu ye
gone

And sendeth after us by one and one
And cliarge euery man by her lay

Tliat he to you oweth and lete hem
say 11989

I'iaynly to you all his entent
How thay will gene her jugement
And that thay not s[ees]e for loue ne

drede 11992
Nr lor no grete profers [ne] mede

Tlianne simile ye wex of hem privelye

That thay s})are now to say oponly
And commaundeth hem both two
And vnarme them saf[ely] thay do
Than shall ye know well by syght.

Wheche is the semlier knyght
And lete youre ey youre juge be 12000

Ye sey the best for (Jod sayde she

He ought well lyke mo by resoun and
skj'le

That shold haut; my I)ody and goodc
at wyll

"

12003
[The] kynges may not [then] a mer-

vayled be
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iJouu'li I clii'st' hym I)at liketh me."

And lierwith-aH cowniuumU'th she lie*f i"! J-JOl'2

)3es lordes vnanued faste tu lie.

The soudan vnanued hy[nij in haste,

And riflie cl(ij)e.s on h[yin d<»]))i3 casto.

A sercle of yold fuH of pr[ecioJus stont-s TJOIG

On his hedde he hadde, J»at no-where oon is *

Kicher ne fayrere to any uiannes siLjlit.

He was a passyng semely knyght.

Now is he come be-fore pe queen). 12020

AH jje liym preisc ))at liym scne,

And seide pleynly )jat couciuered hath he

Of aH pis tur[ue]mente |)e prise and gre.

The kynges hym pieise wonder faste. 12021

|3e dome to gyve thei made grete haste,

And seide :
" What shuKl we lenge?- taryc ]

Oure lugement can no man contrarie."

Soone after cometh Partonope 12028

Amonge ])es prese, and but esely is he

An'uied, as for [to] speke of clojjing,

Save as he had grete eace of oo ]>ing :

She })at was lady of })at place, 12032

He hoped wele to stonde in hir grace.

His beste frende save she was Gaudyn.

A kyrteH of Skarlete he had on fync.

12014-16. The bntrh-tn indicate hvh- in MS.
12017. oon is] 3IS. ones.

Tlie aiiltan

disariiii

liimaeir

ttiid |)Uts

nil rich

Karment.1.

AM uiliiiirc

him and
declare tliat

111- has Won
the jirize.

Partonope
lias only
plain
clotlie.s.

Bodl. MS. Eng.

[If] we Y chese liyni that best lyketh
me 12011

[Aii](l heiwythall coniniaundeth she
[The]se lordes unarnied fast to be

The Soudan vnarmed hym in liast

And ryehe clotlii-s on liym dutli east

[A]ceikle of '(old full of jaecius stonys

[On] his hed he hadde that no where
theris 12017

[A r]yccher ne Heyrer to any niannes

syght
[He] was a passyng senily knyght
[N]ow ys he come liefore the ijuene

[Al]l tho hym prayse that liym seen

[An]d sayde playnly that conquered
hath he 12022

, Poet. C. 3.

[Of] all this turnemeuts [the] i>rieeand

j^ree

[The] kyngis liyni praysed wonder fast

[His] dome to geue tha}' made grete

hast 12025
[Tiiey] sayde what shuld we longer tary

[Our) jugenient conne no man con-

trarye

[S]one after cometh ynne Partanojie

Among the prees ..audi mt esely is he
[Arralyde as to speke of clothyng
. . e hadde grete e . of o thyng 12031
[Site] that was lady of [the] place

[He] hoped well to stond in hur grace

. . best frynd saue and he was Gaudyn
[A ki]rtell of scarlet he hadde on fyne
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A-bove he was gyrde with a gyrJiH, 12036

Wele havneised with golde aboute his modiH.

A-bove ])at he had vpon a mantiH

Witli dyue/'s bastes embrowded fiiH weH

Of golde of Sipres and eke of Venyse. 12040

Of his clothing more to devise

It nedeth not sey, aH fat wete we

)5at oute of prisone streight coniej? he

To J)is turney worshipp to wynne. 12044-

He founde fere \\Q\er frendship ne kyiine

Hym to refresshe in any degre,

Gaudin Save only Gaudyn, with hem raette he
lielps hiin '' •' '

to dress. Throw Goddes grace vpon ]je Way, 12048

And he hym clojjed in such aray

As for hym-self he had fere.

It was but of |)e homely manere. [leaf io2, back

But what fat euer his aray be 12052

Be-fore his lady now stonte he

And Gaudyn to-gedere honde in lionde.

But when he hadde a while stoiide

standing AH vnamied his lady to se, 12056
be!<ire his '' '

laiiy FuH gretely a-basshed fo waxe he,

Seyng his souereyn lady there.

That a-fore had made hym grete chere

With aH herte, body, and myght, 12060

And he as an vntrevv knyght

Had hir deceyved and broke hir suerte.

In suche despoynte fo stode he,

colour.
"'" That ofte fe coloure in his face 12064

Bvdl. MS. Eng. Foet. C. 3.

[Tlieii]iie he was gyrd wytli a gyrdcll [T]huiwe Goddes grace [by] the way
[Wijtli dyuerce bestes erabrudered full [A]nd he hym clothe yn suche aray

well *****
[Of] (Jold and of Cipre and eke of All vnarmed his .... 12056

Venyse 12040 Full gretely abasshed tho waxt lie

[Of] his clothyng more to devyse ^"-yng bis souerayne lady thoix'

[1] iiede not to say all that wete wee That alfore hadde made hym goode
[Thjat oute of prison straight conieth ciiere

he Wyth all hert body and myghl 12060
[In] this turney worschip to wynne And he as an vntrewe knyglit
[He] fond there neythcr [fr]enshij) ne Hadde bur deceyued and how bur
kynne 12045 suerte

[H]iin to rcfresslie in any degree Yn such disteynt tho stode he
[Sa]ueon]y (Jaudyn with hym met lire That oft the coloure in liis face 12064
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W;ixe suddt'iily ruile fur fere of liir ymce

He had for ewer oUfnilcJ so lii^^lioly,

Tliat his rosy coIomf imleel sodeiily.

Thus ill grete fere stoiito PiirtonojM'. IJOGH

Of thousaiiiles of jiejtlo ho-hoKleii is lie,

Ami eiche luaii sciile as hem liste.

But aH they conclude J»e senieHest

Of ))o two persons certeyn was lie, l-07l2

Wlierfore ])e kyiiges |)e prise and degro

Hym yove fully be oone assent,

And made ende of her lugenient.

Of ])o lordes pat love«l |)o soudan rJ07G

Contraried fe lugement not oo man,

And aH pe peple cried be oone assent :

"This is nowe a trew lugement."

Armulus de ^Farbury vp anoone stodc, 12080

And seide the lugement was right good.

To |)e kynges he seide :
" .Sires, what sey ye 1

"

Thei hym answerd and seide :
" "We be

To fis lugement acorded fuH playnly, lL'0y4

If it be pleasaunt vnto my lady."

And as I trowe and dare sey truly,

Ayeinste Meliore his herte it yode not gretely.

For though gretely trespassed hath he, 12088

Hit herte was fuH of mercy and pite.

To Armulus yite seide she ]>o :
1^'*"^ ^-''^^

" Myn owne choise ye haue put me fro.

I'.irU>no|ie

liioks butter
tliAn the
.SiilUii.

aii'l llie

kJMKS
tinmi iiiously

ayrec to ;4ive

tlie
I
rue

to l.ii...

Rmoul is

cnntenl.

Melior feit;n.s

to jirefer

thi' .-Sultan.

Boiil. MS. Ev'j. Port. C. 3.

Was sodenly leede for slie of liur )i\-Ar,r

He hadde for euer offended so lieyly

That his rose coloure paled sodenly

Thus in grete fere stont Partonope

Of tliousandes of pej)le hehold ys he

And eche man sayde as hem lyst

Rut all thay conclude the .semlyest

Of the two persones sertayne wa.s he

AVherfore the kynj,'s the pryce and the

gree 12073

Hym yeue fully by one assent

And made end of her jugement

Of the lordes that loued the Soudan

Contraried the jugement not o man

And all the jieple cryed by one ass.-nt

This is now a trewe jugement

Armulus de Marhur}- vp anone
stode 1'2080

And .sayd the jugement was ryglit

<;oode

To the kyngs he sayde Syrs what say

ye
Thay hym aunswered and sayde we he

To this jugement accorded full playnly

Yf it he plesaunt vnto my lady 12085

And as Y trowe and dar say truly

Ayenst Meliore is hert it ye<le not

gretly

For thowe gretly trespast hadde he

Hur hert was full [of] mercy and pyte

To Armulus yet .sayde she thoc> 12090

.Myne owne Choy.se ye hauejiut me froo
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Einoal
protects
that the
award
is just.

Melior
dissembles
her joy.

The Sultan
is stunned
with grief.

He departs,
meditating
vengeance.

Paitonope
is liaj.i.y

;

For my wiH was to liaue had ])e Soudan. 12092

Ye haue yove me to aiioJ)e/- m[an]."

—

" Medame," seide Armulus, " for lo[ve n]e drede,

Ne plesaunce of you, so God me sp[e]de,

We haue at ))is tyme yove pe degre. 12096

For only heste deserved it hath lie."

Lo, J)is lady in herte was gladde

Of hir lugement
;
yite she made

As though she had no deynte 12100

That to hir was luged Partonope.

And yite if thei chose anojiere,

She had lener be raunsoned for many a fojjerc

Of golde, pen to liaue loste Partonope so. 12104

Thus wele and heiter can ladies do.

Therfore I counseylle now eue?'y lovere

To his sou<?re3'n lady so truly hym here,

Jpat he may worthely of hir aske grace. 12108

For fjougli it happe hym in some place

Of hir to be answerd fuH lightly,

Yite loke lie hir serve perseverantly.

For in longe service it may liappe l»at she 121 12

Wolde shew hym of hir benignyte.

Now lete vs speke of J)is Soudan,

That stonte stiH as a mased man,

CarefuH, pensife, and hevy of chere, 12116

That chonged clene is aH his manere,

Loste for ewer is* his plesaunce,

Wherfore he pinketh hie vengeauncc*

To take on homward turned is he, 12120

With aH his oste into his centre.

Thus fuH of care departeth \(i Soudan.

And Partonope abideth as a glad man.

And Cursolote by fe hands anone hym taketh, 12124

And of hym to Meliore a present maketh.

12093-95. The hracketa iiulicate hole in MS.
12118. is] MS. as.

12119-20 arc inverted in MS.

Bodl. MS. Eng. Poet. C. 3.

[Mv]\\yll was to liauo liadde ye Soudan . . Armu'us . . love ne drede

[Vc li]auc ;,'eve me to another man
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AVhcrof so gbul ainl I.iyfuH is slie,

That to-geilre in arines clasped thei l)0,

And kysse and talke and make ;^ood cIuto, 12128

And is for-yetc Jiat done is feme yere.

Reliersed is no-))ing, but aH ;,'ladnesse. ;ieaf i.'.s, i«<ki

The heites pat a-fore were in distresse,

Be now at large and oute of prison[e]. 1 2 1 32

loy is come, paido is ))o Ivtuinsone.

For Partonope ha)> now art his d[es]yre.

And aH ))ing J)at may be to his plesyre

To hym ayeinward now do})e she. 12130

)3us in endlesse blisse baj)ed thei be,

The good hertes of f)es lovers two.

Ya, who can teH \>o loies now*

That they bene Inl forso)je not I. 12140

But })e sorowe and J)e care fuH truly

That longeth to love, })at can I toH.

Thei are in heven, and now I in IkH.

Now lete vs tcH of Partonope 12144

And of his lady, fat to-gedre be

In Icy and welthe with plcsaunce.

Now hath Partonope cause to daunce.

For into a chambre now is he ladde, 12148

And in riclie clo)>es fuH wele y-cladde.

The day of mariage in haste is sette,

To chirche royally ))ei be bo)>e fette.

A patriarche doTpe the solempnyte
;

12152

Knytte in wedloke to-gedre thei be.

Of mariage no lenger wole thei abi<le,

For longe abidden hath he pat tide.

Tlie patriarche, with-uute any more lete, 12156

On ei]>er of her hedes a crowne he sette

Of golde, fuH riche of stones and perrie.

And pus hath now Partonope

Receyued ]>e dignyte of a kyng. 12160

Lo, what it is to ])e true in lovyng.

He is a kyng, and she also a queen),

Knytte to-gedre in Goddes lawe they ben).

12132, 12134. Th<: brackets indiraU hole in MS.
12139. \>o loies now] MS. now loics wlio.

all Konow
if) furcotteii.

Tliu iwo
lovers are

ill heavi'U,

but the Poet
is in hell.

A |>atriaruli

marries
them.
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The wpddin';
festivities

are splendid.

The Poet
refrains from
describing
the happi-
ness of the
lovers.

Many trompe now dofe ]per sowne, 12164

Also taketh vp many a claryouii).

Pipes and makers so many assemble,

As though aH Jjb woilde shuld tremble.

The feste is holde fuH royally, 1216S

And also served they be stately,

As suche persones oweth to be. [leaf 154]

Of mete J)ere laketh no deynte.

It nedeth not to make reheresynges 12172

Of jje names fat ben )'e[r] of kynges,

Xe of dukes, Erles, n[e of liarojnny,

Ne of pe nombre of grele ch[i]valry,

Of patriarkes and Erchbisshoppes also. 12176

I lete bisshoppes, ab])otes, and priours go.

What nedeth it to speke of trecheto?irs ]

Of her nyse playes or of gestours.

Or of chaunto?<rs ))e grete maisters, 12180

Or of herawdes, rel)a\vdes, or wyne tasters'?

But lete us teH, when j^e feste was do,

How ])es hote lovers to cham])er go.

And Siiier how they l)en brought to bedde, 12184-

And how })at nyght her life they ledde,

And in what loy then they be.

But ])is may not be declared for me,

Ne what her loy was, ne her delite, 12188

For I was neuer yite in fat plite.

But in hye plesaunce I lete hem be,

And pray to God of love fat he

His seruawnte departe so of his grace, 12192

That they may stonde in fe same case

In which faire Melior and her love hath be.

And fus Endeth fe Komans of Partoiiope.

12173-75. Hole ill MS. Conjectural letters in brackets.



^^lartonopc of iilois.

[l'i.ij,'iiu'iit of a shorter version.]

Whiluiu tlier was a noble kyiij^'f,

That was Jowghtty lioMen in dede,

Atte iustys and atte tuinementtynge

Hee bare hyni weelle upon a stede.

He was ciirteys in alle thynge,

And whit lewte liis h\nd dede leedc.

He lia<lde thanne two dowghttiis yinge,

Tliat frely fayro thay were lor [alle] steede.

They were the feyreste maydenis two

That evere men knewe on any syde.

Here ^foder, thee quene, deyde hem fn;),

That lonely was of hewe and hyde.

Melior was thee Eldere maydenys name,

That wonder fayire was on to see,

And as a wyght nioost worthily in wane.

Vrake was kleped here suster free.

Melior was wyght as whalis boon,

AV/t7i Rode as Reed as Rose is of hewe.

Soo fayir a foede men mj'ghtte fynde noon,

Thorghw alle thee worlde to reraewe.

Thorghw alle thee worlde to wende,

Scholde men fynde noon so fayir.

Here fader the king, Curteyis and lioeude,

Made mayde Melior his ayir.

That goodly !Mayde gay under gore.

That was so bryght and holde of here blee.

Hendely was she sette to lore,

As lawe wolde of that cuntree.

All bare whanne hiere vesage wore,

A swettere thyng myghtte noman see.

In a twelue-^ronethe sche lerned more

Thanne other Clerkys ilode in yerys three.

So weelle lernede tliat Maydeii gent,

PARTOXOPE. 481

A noble king
had two
•laiii;liter*,

12

16

20

24

28

tlie eider
of wboin
WHS called
Melior,

and tlie

youiiper
Ui-ake.

Melior wa.s

the fairest

woman in

the world.

In twelve
iiioiiths slie

learned more
than clerks
did in three

J ears,

I I
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and slie

knew magic
arts.

At tlie

fleath of her
father slie

hecame
queen of
the cuuntrv.

In order
to find a
linsband
she sent
messengers
through all

kingdoms.

At last

tliey found
a young mv.m
<if noble
birth.

nejihew of
the kitig of
France,
and acc-om-
jdished in

everything.

His
name was
I'artonoiie

of Blois.

The
inessengeis
returned
home and
rejiorted

wliat tliey

had seen.

That fayir was as flowr on liille,

That sche cowthe VtitJi a chauntement

Worche alle thyng to hiere owne wille. 36

AVyght as swan sche hadde the swire,

That swete and swatliel was to he-holde.

As lelye leef sche hadde the lyire,

Eryght browys, fayre bent and bolde, 40

Hiere hear fyerde as droht gold wyire,

That lonely was to feele and foolde.

Whanne sche was tiffed in hiere attire,

Man knewen noon swycli atte will to holdo. 44

[They of hiere] will wore [fully at oo],

That were so fayr and fre t[hat stonde].

Whanne hiere fader dyde [hem fru],

Thanne was she quene of that londe. 48

[Sche] that was fayir of fote and honde,

[And so] Iliche a quene of [goodly cliere],

[Thanne] hadde sche nede of a good housbande.

[Thei-efore sche seute] bothe feer and nere, 52

Thorghw alle lieawniis sche sente hiere sonde

To loke Avho best myghtte * been liere pere.

And atte the laste a chyilde they fonde

That of V3'sage was fayir and klere. 56

Hee was fayir in alle thynge i* ms. best myghtte best.]

And swiche dowghtty with spere and lawnce,

And cosyn was to thee iJiche kynge

That atte that tyme was kyng of Frawnce. 60

Hee was so goodly a creature

That to hyni every man yaf voyis.

Tliat was seyen in halle and bowre

Over all others he hadde thee choyis. 64

He was ryght stif in every stowr,

^V^t/i-owten host or other greet noyse.

lice was wyght as is the lylie flowr.

His name was Pertinope de Bloys. 68

Thee Messageris thanne weiiten boom,

And toldeii tlie Maydcn tliis tidynge

8oo fayr a chyild sawe they never noon :

Hee is Eerl of Bloys and cojyn to the kyngf. 72

Thanne this IMayde so bryglit of blee
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In lieitte that wonlo soiu' sclio hoiitte,

And thuwghtte the chyild liit-re-self to sco

Fulle $0110 with licre eiichawntteniente. 7G

Previly liieie groytliis that bryght of blee.

In-to thee Keawme of Frawnce sche woiite,

And sone com unto the sehio C'itee

Theer this gentell chyild was lente. 80

Sche dwelledo theer to see tliis chyiKl

That soe dowhtty was of his dede,

AVhittere thaiiue is the Howr in feyld
;

•Sche sawe nevere noon of his fayihede. 84

A while this lady dwellede thare.

Thee chyild hiere lykede oftetymes to sene,

Best to asspye what his condicionys ware.

For they were bothe goode and klene. 88

So fayire a chyild she sawe neuere are :

His colour was so bryght and schenc.

Thanne home ayeii gan she to fare,

But noman ne wyste where she hadde bone. 92

All hiere loue on hym was lente

That was as wyght as whalis boone.

She thowghtte whit her eiichauntement

To haue that worthy under wone. 96

Afterward it fell uppon a day

Thee kyng on huntynge he wolde ryde

With horn and howndys for to play.

Pertinope wentte l)y his syde. 100

Thorghw euchauntement of that may

They Roysede an hart with hornis wyde.

Thee chyild gan folwe faste on his way,

Till that he come to thee see-syde. 104

So feer he folwede after that deer,

As the Eomaw[n]ce serteynly sayis,

That horn no hownil myglite hee noow here,

But entrede Ryght in-to Ardenays. 108

Ardeneys was * a wyilde forest.

That no man durste buntte thare

For liowns, liberdys, ami other wylde beestis

That gryisly were in holtis hare. 1 1
'2
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A ship
sails up,

and Par-
tonope goes
on board.

His horse
and dogs
are also

embarked.

A more
splendid
ship could
not be
imagined.

No living
creature is

to be seen.

Afraid of

the devil,

Partonope
prays God
to protect
him.

Dragounys dredfully drowen of Eeste

And made this chyild aferde fulle sore.

And thanne to God up his hertte hee caste.

Hee seyde : " lliesu, Mercy thyine Oore ! 116

N"e lets me nevere here to been shent,

As thow suffredst woundys wyde."

Thanne thorghw thee Maydenys enchauntement

A schip come seilynge hym faste be-syde. 120

Thee chyild a-feerd was under bowgh.

Koo man thorte hym ther-offe wyte
;

For dragoun owt of here deunys tliey drogh,

And made thee chyild haue sorwe in syghtte. 124

Thee schip come seilynge faste j-nowgh,

And atte a banke it longe gan to a-byde.

Thee chyild thanne wendis in-to tliat schowgh
;

It was covered witlt samyte tliat tyde. 128

His hors, his howndes to hym were browght,

But * hee ne wiste in what manere.

Soo fayire a vesselle tliat schip liim thowght,

Hee hadde seen noon that myghtte be the peere. 132

Thee cliyild stode thee schip wet7i-inne,

And it avaled froo thee banke wzt/i-owte dowte.

Thee sayil to thee Mast-top sone gan wynne.

By thanne hee sawe no man hym a-bowte. 136

Bryght as gold thanne gane hit brenne,

Wt't/t stonys that weren Riche and stowte.

Afeerdnesse than in his herte gan renne,

For of thee devell hee hadde great dowte. 1 40

Greet dowte hee hadde of a cwilhersaunce,

And besowghtte to God with herte free

To schilde and saue hym from ineschaunce,

For hee ne sawe nowt but thee wyilde see. 144

Thanne tliorghw hiere enchauntenientis Eyght

Thee schip was alle gooldly by-goone.

As gold a-bowte hit gleterede bryght

And sette w/t/i manye a Rialle stone. 148

His herte to God hee haf up on heyghte,

Prayinge hym to saue hym blood and boono,

And blessede hym well w/t/i alle his myghte,

130. but ticicc^
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And evere to owre inakyn^'e his mnuf. 152

His inoone hee made wjtA liertte and lionde.

Thee gentill chyild tliat was so free,

Hee sayleile owt ouer the strundc,

And so l»ee arryuede atte a fayr Citce. 156

Uppon the lond whanno liee was lente,

Owt of the schip he made hyni bowne.

His hors, his howndys up he hem hente.

Hee sawe ncnere eere so fayir a towne. IGO

Thanne there dwellede thee Maydeu f;eut

In a Castell of greet renown.

Theder tlie way wittorly hee went,

And in that phice lie lyghtte a-down. 164

Whanne this gentel cliyild was a-ly^lit,

His hors, liis liowndys were tjiken him froo,

And yit saw hee noon erthely man wit// syglit.

Thanne tliowghtte liym wonder it sholde be sou. 168

Kyght event' to the hall hee hyin spedde.

This curteys chyild dowghtty and sley.

The boord was sette, the kloht was sprudde.

Hym liungrede sore and drowe hym ney
;

172

In styf travaile hee haddo been stadde.

Hee wychs and wentte to benche on hey.

Of liiche metis thanne was hee fedde

And yit no man sawe hee wit// Eey. 176

'With Eeye saw hee [naught plejsyng more

In alle thee kyngis lond of Frawnce.

But evere in liertte [was hee] a-ferd sore

For dowte of [thee fendys en]cvmbrawnce. 180

Whanne the chyilde [ ],

Thee cvnily cloth [ ].

Towailys wyghtte as chalk [ ]

By-fore hym were spred fuUe good and [ . . ]• li>4

Basyn and lauere was browght hym tille,

Sette with manye a Eyche stoone

To serve thee semely chyild in halle.

But man no wor»man sawe he noone. 188

Hee ne sawe no man that was by,

But basyns, lavouris abowte gunne glide,

As it were atte a greet ^Mangerie

4>S.>
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He eats
and drinks.

Afterwards
he is led

to bed by
torchlight.

He is

undressed,

and the
torches
disappear.

The lady
soon joins

him.

She orders
him to leive

the bed.

He be^s her
to have pity
on him.

'With fayir semljlawnt on every a syde. 192'

All thys queinti.se theer was done

Thorghwe tliee jNIaydenis Enchauntement.

Spicis theer comen ^vith that Eyght sone,

In chargeowris of golde abowte they went. 196

Wyin after thanne drank hee sone.

Thanne biernys bourdys of trestelys hent.

To God thee chyild ay bade his bone

To saue hym froo thee fendys cvmberment. 200'

As that day thus was he fedde

W/t7i feyir servise atte his wille.

Atte Eeven whanne he sholde go to Ijedde,

Hee was browght a fayir chavmber tille. 204

This gentil chyilde Pertinope

Into a Ghavmber was hee * gone. [* >/•?. was iiee was.]

Ryght greete torchys uppon to see

By-fore hyni were lyght fulle good wone. 208

Hee foiide a bed of a Riche blee

"W"^t^ clothis of golde alle by-gone.

A-doAvn thanne sat that chyild so free,

And his array was taken of anone. 212

Thee Chavmber was peynted full Eially

Of Bataylis that Avere full gay and stowte.

The chyild to bedde thanne gan heye.

The torchis sone were doon owte. 216

Also sone as hee missede the lyght,

That the torchis awey were hentte,

His hertte to God he lefte up Eyght,

And made-his prayeris with good entente. 220

[He] blessede hym with alle his niyght.

[And] sone thanne come that lady gent.

[Sche] of hiere Eobis [was sone] vndyght,

[Streyght] unto tliat bed sche went. 224

[And into] bed wlianne she was greythed,

[Thanne] of hiere speche gan sche [on hey]the,

[And saide] :
" Tliow that thus here art beded,

[Arise and] voyde my chavmber swythe!" 228-

Thanne saide hee :
" Lady, haue mercy on mei'

For thee loue of Ihesu curteys and kynde.

For I am sted in a stravnge cuntree.
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That I lie wool whedor tt» wemle."

Thee geiitelle cliyihl Pertinope,

Sone liee iiegliedo thaiine that huly lieinh-.

Ill Amies hee klipto that womman free.

•Softe as selk hee gaii liiere 1 yiule.

Ami liee was Lolhe t-ofl ami swete

In Armes bothe to fele ami foohh*.

Of loue longynge hee woldo nowt lete,

I)Ut wiovghtte his will wiih the hyenle houlilc

Wluiniie he hailde his [will] so wrovght,

Thanne spake to hyin that lady goiite :

" Pertinope, myscvmforte thee iiowght."

And w/t/< luue in Arint's sche hyin heiite,

And sey[dej :
" Fro Fiavnce 1 haue thee browghtte

Thorghw cx'afte of niyne enchawntemente.

Loke that thow bee stable of thowghtte,

For alle my loue is on thee lente.

Hollyche my loue is lent on thee

As for thee worthieste vnder wede.

But for alle tliee gold in Christiantee

I ne wolde not ellys haue doon that dede.

Thow art comen of thee genteleste blood

That in this world men knewen here by fore.

Of tliee king of Fiawnce fayr and good,

And * also of thee kyende of sire Ectore.

And fore-thy my love so on the stood,

That me longede to thee Kvght sore.

Now welcome be thow, fiely foode,

And worchen thow shalt after my lore.

Yif that thow ycrne me for to see

Of all this twelue-Monthe aytiust my will,

Thanne fordoost thow bothe thee a mee.*

For-thy bee trewe and holde thee stillo.

Yif thow wolt * doo as I thee say

And hele weeH owre prevytee,

Gled slialt * thow have thee witA to play

I-nowgli to wemle thorghw eche cuntree.

The kyng of Frawnce that most doo May

and »»oii
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When they
arise in the
morning,
Gaud in

encourages
Partonope
to fight well,

Otherwise
his ]ab(Hir

is lost.

Gaudin will

help him.

Having
heard mass
they ride to

the field.

Theolddiilie
notices
tliem.

The king
of France
arrays the
outer party.

Xe sliaH nowt haue so greet plentee.

Tliyself art stalworth stowt man and gay,

And bataylis shalt thow seche ami see. 272

Whanne thow tlienkyst thow woldest haue

Gold ovther seluyr for to spende,

Of noman I ne wole that thow it crave.

Iiiowgh w/t/i queyntise I wole thee sende." 276

In thee morwe whanne they aRoos,

Thee knyght toke his armys hym tiH.

Pertinope seyde hee wery was,

And Gaudyn seyde : "For sliame, bee stiH. 280

But thow bee dowghttj- now this day,

All is nowt worht as thow weeU woost.

Bere thee weeU now in tliys turnay.

Ore ellys tliy longe travailc is lost. 284

Thee sowdan thenkyht to haue that may

Whit his Eichesse and his greet boost,

Forto bee whit hiere bothe nyglit and day,

And lord and syre of ali tliat coost. 288

Loke now that thow bee dowghtty in dede,

For thow shalt haue greet helpe of mee.

For whanne tliat thow art wery in thy wede,

Thenk vppon thy lady free." 292

But whanne thys lordys hadde herd masse,

Tliey assembled were alle by-dene.

Lytett and mekyil, more and lasse,

Aii they weren apparayled clene. 296

Thaune come there knyghttis twoo

A softe paas fram thee foreste Ryde.

The Oolde dewk to his felawys seyde thoo :

" Xow come my children that wole abyde." 300

The kyng of Frawnce was man dowglitty,

Amongis his folkys theer hee Roode

And arrayde tlice vtter partye

Whit theyre baneris bryghtte and broode. 304

Theer was noy.se of Menstralcye,

Trwu/z/pys, tabowris and nakernis made.

Theerwhit they casten vp a lowd crye.

Thee folk they ioynede, for heyghe they hade. 308

End of Fragmknt.
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^~ The* Suciety iiiteiul.i to coinpletc, as soon U8 its riiints will alluvv, tliu Ue]iriiits uf its

out-or-j.riut Texts ol the year 1866, ami also of iios. 20, VJ6, ami 3:5. Dr. Otto Cilauiiiiig has
uiKUrtiikeii Seinte JJtirlierete ; ami JJiili Meiilenfuid is in tyiie. As tlie cost of tliese

liepriuts, if tliey were not needed, would have been devoted to fresh Texts, the Keitrinta

will he sent to all .Menihers in lieu of such Tt-xts. Thougli called ' Iteprints,' these books
arc new editions, {jem-rally with valuable additions, a fact not notist by a few careless

r.ctivers of ihiin, who have cimiplaind that they already had the volumes.

November 1911. A i^i-atifyinj^gift is to Im nnnle to tiio Society. The Amoricun owner
<>i the unii[iic ,M.S. ..f the NVdrks of .lolin Methani—whosi- UdUiance of Anutryus and Cleojias

was skctcht li\' I>r. Furniviill in his urw edition of I'ulUoul, /iiliijioiis diid Lore rutins.

No. lo in the Society's Ori>,'inal Series h;is proniist to j,'ive the Smicly an edition of his

MS. jirepared by Dr. Hardin Craig of Princeton, and it will be issued next year as No. l;i2

ot the Original Series. The giver hopes that his examide may be followd by other folk, as

the support hitherto given to the Society is so far below that which it deserves.

The Original Series Texts for 1909 were Xo. 137, the Twilfth-CViUunj Ilnmili'H in

MS. Bodley 343, edited by Prof. A. O. Helfour, XI. A., Part I, tho Text; and No. 138, the
L'ovintnj Led Book, Part 111, edited by iliss 51. Dormer llairis, completing the original

text of the Book.

The Original Scries Texts for 1910 were No. 139, John, Ankrne's Tiralisfi on Fistula
ill Alio, etc., edited by D'Arcy Power, M. D. , englisht about liJi^i from the Latin of about
1380 A.I». ; No. 140, Cupgruiy'a Liivs of' St. Auijiistinc aiul HI. Uilberl of Stinpringhttin,

A.D. 1451, edited by J. J. Munro.

The Original Series Texts for 1911 were, No. 141, Earth i(/ioii Eurlh, all the known
texts, edited by Miss Hilda .Murray, M.A.; No. 142, The Enyll.ih Jlryider of Uodstoiv
Xarserij, Part ill, containing Forewords, tirammar Notes and Indexes, edited by Dr.
Andrew Clark ; and No. 14';, The ll'ms of Alr.mnder, edited from the Thornton MS. by
J. S. Westlake, M.A. (still at press).

The Texts for future years will be chosen from Part III of The BntI ; Part ill of the
Alphabet of 7'a/e.i, editeti by Mrs. M. M. iJanks; Part 11 of the Enylish /ir;/islrr of Onenci/

Abb.ij, eilited by the Kev. Dr. Amlrew Clark; Part II of Prof, iielfour's Turlflh t\ntary
Huiuili'is ; and Part IV of Miss Dormer Harris's Comitry Lcrt Book. Later Texts will be

Part III of llobert of 15r\inne's llandlyny Syiuii;, with a Glossary of Wm. of Wadington's
French words in his Manuel den I'tchit', and connncnts on them, by Mr. Dickson lirown

;

I'art II of the Exeter Book—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the uniipie MS. in Exeter Cathedral—
re-edited by Israel Gollancz, I^itt. D. ; Part II of Prof. Dr. llolthausen's Heen ami Virtues ;

Part II of Jacob's Well, etlited by Dr. Brandeis; the Alliterative Siege of Jerusalem, editeil

by the late I'rof. Dr. E. Kolbing antl Prof. Dr. Kaluza ; an Introduction and Glossary to the
Minor Poems of the Vernon MS. by 11. Hartley, M.A. ; Alain Chartier's (juadriloyue, edited

from the uni<[ue 5IS. Univ. Coll. Oxford No. 8.'), by Prof. J. \V. 11. Atkins; and the Early
Fvrsi: and, J'rosc in the Harleiaii MS. 2253, re-edited by Miss Hilda Murray. Canon Words-
worth of Marlborough havingi^iven the Society a copy of the Liofric Canonical llnle, Latin

and Anglo-Saxon, Parker Ms. 191, C. C. C. Cambridge, Prof. Napier will edit it, with a

fragment of the englisht CupUala of B[i. Theodulf : it is now at press.

The Extra Series Texts for 1909 were. No. CIV, The Non-Cycle Mystery Plays, re-

edited by 0. Waterhouse, M. A. ; and \o. C V, The Tale of Beryn, v;ith a Prologue of the nierry

Adventure of the Pardoner with a Taps'rr at Canterbury, printed fr<jni a cast of the Chaucer
Society's plates. As the Society hadn't money enough to pay for its Troy Book, Part II, in

1908, it had to take that out of its income of 1909 ; and it was tiierefore obliged to borrow
from the Chaucer Society the amusing Tale of Beryn, edited by the iate Dr. Furnivall and
the late W. G. Boswell-Stone.

The Extra Series Texts for 1910 were No. CVI, Lydgate's Troy Book, Part III, con-

taining Books IV and V, completing the text, edited by Hy. Bergen, Ph.D.; and No.
CVII, Lydgate's Minor Poems, Part I, Rdigioiis Poems, with the Lydgate Canon, edited by
H. N. .MacCracken, Ph.D.

The Extra Series Texts for 1911 were. No. CVI 1 1, Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, Part I, the

text, edited from the MSS. by Dr. A. Krdmann ; and No. CIX, Purlonope, Part I, edited

from its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. Bodtker.

Future Extra Series Texts will be Lydgate's Minor Pnems, Part II, Secular Poems,

ed. by Dr. H. N. Mac(Jra.-keu ; Lydgate's Troy P»'d; Part IV, edited by Dr. Hy. Bergen;

De Medicina, re-edited l>y Prof. Delcourt ; Loolick's llomanre of M<rlin, re-e^lited by Prof.

E. A. Koek, Part II ; Miss Eleanor Pluiner's re-edition ol' Sir (Jowther ami Sir Percy callc

;

Miss K. B. Lo:;ock's re-edition of Hylton's Laldcr of Perfection ; .Miss Warren's two-text

edition of The Dince of Dath from tlie Ellesmere and other MS. ; 77(c Owl ami Xightin-

fjale, two parallel Texts, edited by Mr. G. F. II. Sykes; L)r. Krbe's re-edition of Mirk's
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Festial, Part II; Dr. M. Koiiiatli's re-edition of JFiUium of Shoreliani's Poems, Part II;

Prof. Israel Gollaiicz's re-editiou of two Alliterative Poems, IVinner and IFaster, &c.

;

about 1360 ; Dr. Norman Moore's re-edition of The Book of the Foundation of St.

Bartholomew's Hospital, London, from the unique JIS. about 1425, which gives an account

of the Founder, Kahere, and the miraculous cures wrouglit at the Hospital ; The Craft of
Nombrynye, with other of the earliest englisht Treatises on Arithmetic, edited by R. Steele,

B.A. ; and the Second Part of the prose Romance of J/cZmshic—Introduction, with ten

facsimiles of the best woodblocks of the old foreign black-letter editions, Glossary, &c., by
A. K. Donald, B.A.

Later Texts for the Extra Series will include The Three Kings' Sons, Part II, tlie

Introduction, &c., by Prof. Dr. Leon Kellner ; Part II of The Chester Plays, re-edited from

the ItlSS., with a full collation of the formerly missing Devonsliire MS., by Mr. G. England
and Dr. Matthews; Prof. Jespersen's editions of John Hart's OrlhocjraiyMe (MS. 1551 a.d.

;

black-letter 1569), and Metlbud to teach Reading, 1570 ; Deguilleville's Pilgrimage of the

Sowle, in English prose, edited by Mr. Hans Koestner. (For the three prose versions

of I'he Pilgrimage of the Life of Man—two English, one French—an Editor is wanted.)

Members are askt to realise the fact that tlie Society has now 50 years' work on its Lists,

—

at its present rate of production,—and that there is from 100 to 200 more years' work to

come after that. The year 2000 will not see finisht all tlie Texts that the Society ought to

print. The need of more Members and money is pressing. Offers of help from willing

Editors have continually to be declined because the Society has no funds to print their Texts.

An urgent appeal is hereby made to Members to increase the list of Subscribers to the

E. E. Text Society. It is nothing less than a scandal that the Hellenic Society should have
over 1000 members, while the Early English Text Society has not 300 !

Before his death in 1895, Mr. G. N. Currie was preparing an edition of the 15th and 16th

century Prose Versions of Guillaume de Deguilleville's Pilyriinage of the Life of Man, with

the French prose version by Jean Gallopes, from Lord Aldenham's MS., he having generously

promist to pay the extra cost of printing tlie French text, and engraving one or two of the

illuminations in his MS. But Mr. Currie, when on his deathbed, charged a friend to burn

all his MSS. which lay in a corner of his room, and unluckily all the E. E. T. S.'s copies of

the Deguilleville prose versions were with them, and were burnt with them, so that the

Society will be put to the cost of fresh copies.

Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk of the Cistercian abbey of Chaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis, wrote his first verse Pelerinaiye de VHomme in 1330-1 when he was 36.' Twenty-five

(or six) years after, in 1355, lie revised his poem, and issued a second version of it,^ a revision

of which was printed ab. 1500. Of the prose representative of the first version, 1330-1,

a prose Englishing, about 1430 A.i)., was edited by Mr. Aldis "Wriglit fur the Roxburghe Club

in 1869, from MS. Ff. 5. 30 in the Cambridge University Library. Otlier co](it'S of tliis prose

Englisli are in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Q. 2. 25 ; Sion College, London ; and the

Laud Collection in the Bodleian, no. 740. ^ A copy in the Northern dialect is MS. G. 21, in

St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and this is the MS. which will be edited for the E. E. Text

Society. The Laud MS. 740 was somewhat condenst and modernised, in the 17th century,

into MS. Ff. 6. 30, in the Ciimbridge University Library:* "The Pilgrime or the Pil-

grimage of Man in this World," copied by Will, Baspoole, whose copy "was verbatim

written by Walter Parker, 1615, and from thence transcribed by G. G. 1649 ; and from thence

by W. A. 1655." This last copy may have been read by, or its story re[)orted to, Bunyan,

and may iiave been the giountlwork of his Pilgrim's Progress. It will be edited for the

E. K. T. Soc, its text running under the earlier English, as in Mr. Herrtage's edition of the

Gesta liomanorum for the Society. In February 1464,^ Jean Gallopes—a clerk of Angers,

afterwards chaplain to John, Duke of Bedford, Regent of France—turned Deguilleville's first

verse Pelerinaige into a prose Ptlerinage de la vie humaine.*' By the kindness of Lord Alden-

ham, as above mentiond, Gallopes's French text will be printed opposite the early prose

northern Englishing in the Society's edition.

The Second Version of Deguilleville's PeZcrmai^erfe VHomme, A.D. 1355 or -6, was englislit

in verse by Lydgate in 1426, and, thanks to the diligence of the old Elizabethan tailor and

iiianusciii)t-lover, Jului Stowe, a coinphite text of Lydgate's poem has been edited for the

Societv by Dr. Furnivail. The British Museum French MSS. (Harleian 4399,'' and

Additional 22,937'* and 25,594'') are all of the First Version.

1 He was born about 1'295. See Abbe Goujet's B'Miotheque franidise. Vol. IX, p. 73-4. — P. M. The
Roxbiirglie Club iirinted tlie 1st version in 1893.

2 The Koxbui-ghe Club's copy of this 'iud veision was lent to Mr. Currie, and mihickilj' burnt too with

his other MStS.
i These 3 M8S. have not yet been collated, but are believed to bo all of the same version.

* Another MS. is lii the Pepys Library. 5 According to Lord Aldenham's MS.
•> These were printe<l in France, l.ate in the 15th or early in the Kith century.
7 15th cent., containing only the Viehumaine.
8 15th cent., containing all the 3 Pilgrimages, the 3rd being Jesus Christ's.

I* 14th cent., containing the Vie liumahie and the 2nd Pilgrimage, de rAme: both incomplete.
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Hesides his firKt Pfhrinniije de I'hmnvif in its two versions, De^fuillevillf wrote a «ecoiid,
|<le I'aiiie sejiart-e (ill corps," and a tliir-l, '*d« nostra seigneur lesiis. " Of the second, a prose
r-iiKlishinij of 1-113, Tfn- I'llitrimaijf of t/u &»»/7«- (witli |ioeiii8, l»y Hoccleve, already jirinted
for the Soriety with tliat aiitlior's lU(ieiiient 0/ Priiiffs), exists in the Kfjerton MS. 61S,' at

Hatfield, Canihridge (I'niv. Kk. 1. 7, and Cains), Oxford (Univ. (.'oil. and Corpus), and in Cax-
ton's edition of 1483. This version has 'soinewhat of addicions' as Caxfon says, and some
shorteiiiii^js too, as the maker of hoth, the first translafcir, tells us in the MSS. Caxton leaves
out the curlier englisher's interesting; Kjolof; in the K^'Tton MS. This prose en^'lishing of
the Snirlc ha.s been copied aU'l will ho edileil for the Society hy Mr. Huns Koestrar. Of tlie

Pilfcrimage of Jesus, no englishing is known.

As to the MS. Anj^lo-Saxon r.saltcrs, Pr. Hy. Sweet has edite.l the oldest MS., the
Vespasian, in his f'ldfxt KiKjlish Terls for the Society, and Mr. Ilarsley has edited the
latest, c. 1150, Eadwine's Canterliury Psalter. The other MSS. , excejit tlie Paris one, heing
interlinear versions,—some of the Konian-I.atin redaction, and some of tlie fJallican,— I'rof.

Ln<;eniaii has prepareii for press a Parallel-Text edition of the first twelve P.salnis, to start the
complete work. He will do his hest to get the Paris Psalter— tho' it is n<it an interlinear
one—into this collective edition ; but the additional matter, especially in the Verse-PsalniB,
i.s very difticult to manage. If the Paris text cannot be jiarallelised, it will fonn a sejiarate
yolunie. The Early English Psalters are all independent versions, and will follow separately
in due course.

Through the good offices of the Examiners, .some of the books for the Early- English F3x-

aniinations of the University of London will be chosen from the Society's jmblications, the
Cninniittee having undertaken to su)iply such books to students at a large reduction in juice.
The net profits from these sales will be ai>plied to the Society's Keprints.

Members are reminded \\\Ai fresh Subscribers are always rrunted, and that the Committee
can at any time, on short notice, send to jiress an additional Thousand Poiind.s' worth of work.

The Subscribers to the Original Series must be prejiared for ttie issue of the whole of the
Early English Lives of Saints, .sooner or later. The Standard Collection of Saints' Lives in

tlie Corpus ami Aslnmde MSS., the Harleian MS. 2*277, ic. will repeat the Lauil set, our No.
87, with additions, and in right order. (The foundation MS. (Laud 108) had to be printed
first, to prevent (piite unwieldy collations.) The Supplementary Lives from the Vernon and
other MSS. will form one or two separate volumes.

Resides the Saints' Lives, Trevisa's englishing of Bartholomccua de Proprielalibus llcrum,
the medifeval Cyclo|>a*dia of Science, &c., will be the Society's next big undertaking. An
Editor for it is wanted. Prof. Najiier of Oxford, wishing to have the whole of our
MS. Anglo-Sa.xon in type, and acce.s.sible to students, will edit for the Society all the
niiprinted and other Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not included in Thorpe's edition of
jEHric's prose,'-' Dr. Morris's of the Plickling Homilies, and I'rof. Skeat's of ..-Elfric's Metrical
Homilies. The late Prof. Kolbing left complete his text, for the Society, of the Ancren
Riwle, from the best MS., with collations of the other four, and this will be edited for the
Society by Dr. Thiinimler. Jlr. Harvey means to jirepare an edition of the three ihSS. of
the Earliest English Metrical Psalter, one of which was edited by the late Mr. Stevenson
for the Surtees Society.

Sfenibers of the Society will learn with pleasure that its examjde has been followed, not
only by the Old French Text Society, which has done such admirable work under its founders
Profs. Paul Jleyer and Gaston Paris, but also by tlie Early I'ussian Text Society, which was
set on foot in 1877, and lias since issued many excellent editions of old MS. Chronicles, &c.

Members will also note with pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Early English

territory by tlie important German contingent, the late Professors Zupitza and Kolbing, the

living Hausknecht. Einenkel, Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthaiiseii, Schitk, Herzfeld,

Brandeis, Sie])er, Konratli, AViilfing, &c. Scandinavia has also sent us Prof. Knimaiin and
Dr. E. A. Kock ; Holland, Prof. H. Logeman, who is now working in Belgium ; France, Prof.

Paul Meyer—with Gaston Paris as adviser (alas, now dead) ;—Italy, Prof. Lattanzi ; Aiistiia,

Dr. von Fleischhacker; while America is re]»resented by the late Prof. Child, by Dr. Mary Noyes
Colvin, Miss Kickert, Profs. Mead, McKiiiglit, Triggs, Hulmc, Bryc-e, Craig, Drs. Bergen,

MacCrackcn, &c. The sympathy, the ready helj>, which the Society's work has cald forth

from the Continent and the United States, have been among the jilciusantest experiences of

the Society's life, a real aid and cheer amid all troubles and discouragements. Ail our

Members are grateful for it, and recognise that the bond their work has woven between

them and the lovers of language and antiipiity across the seas is one of the most welcome
results of the Society's efforts.

1 Ab. 1430, 106 leaves (leaf 1 of text wanting), with illuminations of nice little devils—red, (frecn, tawny,
lie. —and danind .souls, fircH, ainfeln, .Vc.

2 Of these. Mr. Harslcy is prei>aniip a new edition, with collations of all the MSS. Many copies of

Thorpe's book, not issued hy the Ailfric Society, are still in stock.

Of the Vercelli Homilies, the Society has bought the copy ni(\de by frof. G. Lattanzi.



g The Orvjinal Series of the " Karlij E7i</H>ih Text SorJeti/."

ORIGINAL, SERIES. (One guinea earli 1/fir.)

1 Early English Alliterative Poems, ab. 1360 A.n., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 16s. lfC4

2. Arthur, al>. 1440, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 4.?.

3. Lauder on the Dewtie of Kyngis, &c., 1556, ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, ab. 1360, ed. Rev. I>r. R. Morri.s. lOs.

5. Hume's Orthographie and Congruitie of the Britan Tongue, ab. 1617, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 45. 18fif>

6. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 8s.

7. Genesis & Exodus, ab. 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 8«. ,,

8. Morte Arthure, ab. 1440, ed. E. Brock. 7s.

9. Thynne on Speghfs ed. of Chaucer, a.d. 15;»9, ed. Dr. G. Kingsley and Dr. F. J. Furnivall. ^0s.

10. Merlin, ab. 1440, Tart I., ed. H. B. Wheatley. 2s. 6rf. .,

11. Lyndesay'sMonarche. &c., 1552, Parti., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. „

12. Wright's Chaste Wife, ab. 1462, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. Is. „

13. Seinte Marherete, 1200 1330, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne : re-edited by Dr. Otto Glauning. [Out of print. 1866

14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, &c., ed. Rev. J. R. Luniby, D.D., reed. Dr. G. H. McKnight. 5s. „

15. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. 6iL

16. The Book of Uuinte Essence, ab. 1460-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is.

17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Sl«-at. Is.

18. Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne, re-edited by Dr. F. .1. Furnivall. \.4t Pye.i.t.

19. Lyndesay'sMonarche, &c., PartII.,ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. 6r7. „

20. Richard EoUe de Hampole, EngUsh Prose Treatises of, ed. Rev. G. G. Terry. Is. [At Press.

21. Merlin, Part II., ed. 11. B. Wheatley. 4s.

22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeal. Cs. ,,

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. 6.(.

24. Hymns to the Virgin and Christ ; the Parliament of Devils, &c., ab. 1430, td. F.J. Furnivall. 3s. 1867

25. The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. ,,

26. Religious Piecesin Prose and Verse, from R. Tliornton's MS., ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. 2s. [At Press.

27. Levins'sManipulus Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, 1570, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 12s. ,,

28. William'sVision of PiersthePlowman, 1362 A.r>. : Text A, Partl.,ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. ,,

29. Old English Homilies(ab. 1220-30 A.n.). Series I, Part I. E<lited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7s.

30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2s.

31. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Ver.se, ab. 1420 A.n., ed. E. Peacock. 4s. 1868

32. Early English Meals and Manners : the Boke of Norture of John Russell, the Sokes of Keruynge,

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, TJrbanitatis, &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12s. ,,

3:i. The Knight de la Tour Landry, ab. 1440 A.D. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A. [Keprhitinff. „

34. Old English Homilies (l)efore 1300 A. D.). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s.

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Hislorie and Testament of Squyer Meldrum, ed. F. Hall. 2s.

36. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wheatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12s. 1S60

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., AneSatyre of the Three E.staits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.Iv. 4s.

38. William'sVision of PiersthePlowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. 6<«. ,,

39. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson <& G. A. Panton, Pt. I. 10s. 6(e.

40. English Gilds, their Statutes and Customs, 1389 A.n. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 1870

41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s.

42. Bernardus De Cura Rei Famuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, &c. Ed. J. R. Luniby , M. .A. 2s.

43. Ratis Raving, and other :M oral and Religions Pieces. Ed. J. R Luniby, M.A. 3s.
,,

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail: from the Veinon Ms.;

with W. de Worde's and Pynson's Lives of Jo.sejdi : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 6s. 1S71

45. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an

English translation, by Henry Sweet, Es(|., B.A., Balliol College, Oxford. Part I. 10s.

46. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. lO.t.

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part v., ed. Dr. J. A. II. Murray. 3s. ,,

48. The Times" "Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; cd. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 6s. ,,

49. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, am!

Religions Poems of the l.'Uh cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R.Morris, LL. P. 10s. 1S72

, King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. Part II. 10s. ,,

\ 51. The Life of St Juliana, 2 versions, A.n. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Cockayne & E. Brock. 2.<. ,,

^2. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 A.n.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Parti. 10s. ,,

53. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, with

the m\isic to two of them, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Ss. 1873

51. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Visioit)

and The Crowned King ; Part III., ed. Itcv. W. W. Skeat, M.A. ISs.

55. Generydes, a Romance, ab. 1440 A.n., cd. W. Aldis Wriglit, M.A. Part I. 3s.

56. The Gest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; ed. by D. Donaldscjii, Esij.,

and the late Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. lO.s. M. 1874

57. The Early English Version of the " Cursor Mundi" ; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. Morris,

M. A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 iiholcilithograidiic facsimiles. IDs. 6</. ,,

58. The Blickling Homilies, 971 A.n., cd. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. S.i.

.19. The " Cursor Mundi " in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morri.s Part II. 15s. 1875
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"0. KediUcyun* on the Soper of OUT Lorda by R..»«rt "f Urtiiiiie), p.lit«-.l I.) J. M Towikt. -it. »>l. IHT.'.

"Jl. The Roiiiancp anil Propheeiei of Thomas of Eroeldoune, fnxii U MSS. ; r>\. I>r. J. A. If. Miirrny. Id*. «l.«. ,,

«.;. The "Cursor Mundi.' >ii fmir TtxU. ..I. lUv. I>i. U. M..rii». I'nrl III. l.'.i. IHTH

«3. The Bliikling Homilies. .CI ,».i....-.l. U. v. hr. It. M..iriii. I'art II. T».

<>>. Francis Thynne* Embleamei and Epifrmmi, *.i: l)>00, c<l. K.J. Kunilvall. 7«. .,

fix Be Domes D»gt H.-.U-S I'e lh< Jml,,;* . *.-.. e.l. J. R. I.iiinliy, B-D. 2*.

"iij. The " Cursor Mundi," iii f..ur Tixtn, eil. Ilrv. |)r. H. Jlorriit. Tart IV., with 2 aiitol) i-m. Iiu. 1^7"

"57. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Hv\. W. W. Ske«t, M.A. Part I. '.>!*.

«S. The "Cursor Mundi." in 4 Ti\l«. f.|. lUv. Kr. II. M..ni.. I'arl V. 2i«. 1(>7S

fii». Adam Davies 5 Dreams about Edward 11., *e.. eil. K. .1. Kiiriiivall, M.A. Sj. „
TO. Generydes. a U..iiinii.c. ,m1. W. AMiH Wnnlit, M.A. I'art II. U. „
71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, fi>iir tcxln, e<l. lU-v. Caiimi .Sliiiiiionii. 2.'.«. l''71<

T-'. Palladlus on Husbondrie. ciijiliKhKnl". 142" A !>.). Part II. K«l. S. J. llirrlaKe. 11. A. \:„.

T.S. The Blickling Homilies. '.171 A.i... e-l. Uev. Dr. K. Mi>rri«. Tart III. ln«. 1^S(|

74. English Works of Wyclif. Iiitli.-rt.. iiiii.riiiU.I. i-.l. K. I". Mntth.w. Ki..]. .'i.;..

7o. Catholicon Anglicum, nii riirly KiiKlixli I>irtn.iiary, from l.onl .Mihikkii'k MS. a.i>. U*-:). eil., Willi

Iiitr.i.liMti,.!! & N..t,s, liv .s. J. Iltrrtntje, H.A. ; nnd with a Prtfacc liy II. H. Wliintl«v. 2iu. 1861

T''. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Sainta, in M.S. Ci.tt. ,Iiil. K 7., e-l. Ifiv. Tnif. Skint, M.A. Tnrt I. lOj.

T7. Beowulf, tlic niii.|iii- M.-^. Hiiti>t\ ]ii'<l ami irniielittTMti'.l, cilittil l.y I'mf. /.ii].it/a, rii.I». 2.'>4. IhhV

75. The Fifty Earliest English Willi, in the C.nrt of I'rot.nto. i:)s7-143'.i, i.l. l.y F. .1. Kuniivall, M.A. 7i. ,,

. 79. King Alfreds Orosius. fr.-ni l...r.l T.^llemnchoH (tth rtiitury .MS., Tart I, c.l. II. .Switt, M.A. 13i. 1(.83

706. Exl,-'i Votm,,^. Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, c<l. H. SwiL-t, M..\. l.'.i. „
SO. The Early-English Life of St Kathenne nil. lits Ijitin Original, c<l. Dr. Kininkfl. ]2«. 1884

81. Piers Plowman : N.t. s, (;i..ss.iry, *c. Part IV, coiiiiilitlnj; the work, cil. lUv. Prof. .Skenl, M.A. \>^t. „
52. Aelfrics Metrical Lives of Saints. MS. Cult. Jul. E 7., e>l. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A., LL.D. Pnit II. 12*. IKx.S

53. The Oldest English Texts. Charters, ftc. cl. II. Sweet, M.A. 20». „
54. Additional Analogs to • The Wrighfs Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Cloii«ton. li. 18Kfl

85. The Three Kings of Cologne. •_' Kn-lisli Ttxt.s, nml 1 Lntiii, e>l. Dr. ('. IInrHtiiiniin. \7i. „
86. Prose Lives of Women Saints, ali. Itiiri a.h., ed. frmii the iini<|iie M.S. by Dr. C. IlorKtiiinnn. 12*. ,,

87. Early English Verse Lives of Saints (enrlieKt version), Ijiml MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Ilonitiiinnii. 20*. 18S7

88. Hy. BradshawsLife of SL Werburghe (PyiiKoii. l.'.2l),e<l. Dr. ('. H..rstiiinnn. 10*.
,,

80. Vices and Virtues, fr-.m tlie mii.|ii. MS., at.. 1200 A.n..e<l. Dr. K. H..Itli:i'isen. Part I. .'«. 1888

00. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, intrrlinear OloHseR, e.l. Dr. II. I.K^eninii. I'J*. ,,

01. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Books. ah. 14.1014r.o. e.lite.l l.y Mr. T. Austin. Um.

. 02. Eadwine'sCanterbury Psalter. fi.. Ill tlie Trill. rnnil.r.MS.. all. U.'.O A. r>.,r.l. F. Ilnrsley, I!.A. I't. U 12*. I88P

O.S. Defensor's Liber Scintillarum. r.lite.l fr..iii the MSS. l.y Krncst Rlio.leR. B.A. 12*.

04. Aelfrics Metrical Lives of Saints. MS. ( '..It. Jul. K 7. Part III., e.l. Pn.f. Skent, I.itt.D., I.I..D. 1.1*. ISOO

9'). The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-e.l. liy Dr. Tlionia.s Miller. I'nrt I. § 1. IS*. ,.

06. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ree.l. l.y Dr. llioiiinK Miller. I't. I, i 2. 1;.». IM'l

v-07. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, clili. I from its 2 .MSS, l.y Dr. K. D. niiell.rini;. Parti. Vji.

05. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS. Part I., e.l Dr. C. Ilorstiiinnn. 20*. 1S!2

00. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, N<>t<s. and Glossary, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris 10*. ,,

100. Capgrave's Life of St Katharine, e.l. Dr. C. nor.stinann, with Forewords by Dr. Fiiinivall. 20*. 1803

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. p;ssay on the MSS., tlieir Dialcrts, *c., by Dr. 11. Iliipe. 10*. ,.

^102. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, nil. 1400 A.n., e.l. Dr R. vi.n Fhiselihacker. Parti. 20*. 1894

10.3. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12tli century .MS., *e., ed. Prof. A. S. Nnj.ier. M.A., Ph.D. 7*. Crf.

-104. The Exeter Book AnL'l.. Saxon Poems', reeilitcil from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz, M.A. Parti. 20*. 1SP5

10.'). The Prymer ..r Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book, r-amli. Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlelmles. Part I. 10*. ,,

106. R. Misyn's Fire of Love and Mending of Life Hami.ole', 14.'?4, \-i3r>, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A. !.'.». 1896

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, a L. lH'.i'.llS.I, 2 Texts, 142.'), 14-10, Pt I, ed. Dr. Fimiivall. l'.«.

~^~><10S. Child-Marriages and -Divorces. Trothplights. &c. Chester Dcjiositions, l.iei-G, ed. Dr. Fiiniivall. l.j*. 1807

109. The Prymer .r Lay-Folks Prayer Book. . lb. 1420. I'd. Henry LittlehalcR. Part II. 10* ,,

110. ThrC'.d-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 1. 1,".*. 1898

111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, eil. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, $2. Ij*.

112. Merlin, P.:t IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, l.y I'rof. \V. E. M.-a.l. Ph.D. 15*. 1690

113. Queen EliznViPth's Englishings of Bopthius. Plutarch ftc. 4c.. e.l. Miss ('. Peiiiberton. 1.'.*.

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of SainU, Part IV an. I l.i.st, e.l. Pn.f. Skeut, Mtt.D., LL.D. 10*. 1000

'115. Jacob's Well, i-.lit.-.l fr.. Ill the unique .Salisbury Catlie.lral MS. by Dr. A. Braiiilcis. Part, 1. 10*. ,,

110. An Old-English Martyrologry. rc-cilitcd by Dr. 0. Hcrzfeld. 10*

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., ciitu.l by Dr. V. J. Fumivall. Part II. 1.'.*. I'.KH

118. The Lay Frlks' Catechism, . .1. l.y Can.in Siiiiiiioiis ami Rev. II. K. Nollotli. M.A. •''»*.
,,

_119. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne ;i30,'!), uiiil its Krcneli ori(,'iiial, re-etl. by Dr.FiirniviiIl. I'l. I, 10,<. ,,

120. The Rule of St. Benet. in N'ortheni Prose aii.I Verse, & Caxton's Summary, c.l. Dr. E. A Kock. 1.5*. 1002

121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique I^iiid MS. 50.5, by Dr. J. E. Wullliitf. Part I. 15*.

122. The Laud MS, Troy-Book, t.l. fn.ni the unique L.iud MS. .50.5, by Dr. J. E. Wdlfiiitf. Part II. 20*. 1003

123. Robert of Brunne'sHandlyng Synne (1.303), and its French orig^iiial, ree.l. by Dr. Fiirnivall. Pt. II. I(i.<. ,,

'
124. Twenty-six Political and other Poems fnuii Di^'by MS. 102 kr., ed. by Dr. .1. K.iil. Part 1. |ii«. I'.KI4

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, e.l. Henry l,ittleli;ilcs. I'art I. 10*. ,,

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in N..rtlieni En^.'li'^b, from the Latin, ed. Jlrs M. M. Baiik.s. P.iit I. 10*.

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northcni Eiiflish, from the Latin, cd. Mrs. M. .M. Banks. Part II 10*. 1005
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1 -28. Medieval Records of a London City Church, cd. Hcniy Littlehales. Part II. lOs. lOOS

120. TheEnglishRegisterof GodstowNunnery, ed. from tlieMSS. by the Rev. Dr. AndrewClark. Pt. I. \(\s. ,,

1.30. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS.liy the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. 11. V>!<. 1006

. 131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part I. 10s. ,,

132. John Methani's Works, edited from the iiiiii|iie MS. by Dr. Hardin Craig. [At Press. ,,

133. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Part I. Ihs. 1007

. 134. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss JI. Dormer Harris. Part I. V<s. ,,

. 135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique JIS. by Miss JI. Dormer Harris. Part It. 15.?. IOCS

• 135?). iLxtra Issve. Prof. Manly's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urginj; the fivefold authorshi]) of the I'ision.

. 130. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, e<liteil from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part II. 15s.

,137. Twelfth-Century Homilies in MS. Bodley 343, ed. bv Prof. A. O. Belfonr, M.A. Part I, tln^ Text. 15s. 1000

138. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the \iiiic[i!e JIS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Pait III. 15s. ,,

-130. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Power, ]\[.D. 15s. 1010

.130 b, r, il, r, E.ct rn Is.<u,\ The Piers Plowman Controversy : b. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply to Prof,

Manly ; r. Prof, Manly's Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; d. Dr. Jusserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly ;

f. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article ; /. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. W. Chambers
(i.ssue'l separately). lo.s\

^^

110. Cipgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Sempringhim, a.d. 14.51, ed. bv J. .1. Muiiro. 10s. .,

141. Earth upon Earth, all the known te.xts, ed., with an Introduction, Ijy Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10s. 1011

142. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part III. 10.s. ,,

14.3. The Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornton MS., ed. J. S. Westlake, M.A. [Al Press.] lO.s. ,,

EXTRA SERIES. (One cpiinea each year.)

The PuhJirations fur 1867-1910 (one fiiiinea each year) are:—
I. William of Palerne; or, William and the Werwolf. Re-edited by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 1.3s. 1867

II. Early English Pronunciation with esjieeial Reference to Shaksjiere and Chaurer, by A. J. KUis,

F. U.S. P;nt I. 10s.

in. Caxton's Book of Curtesye, in Three Versions. Ed. F. J. Fnniivall. 5s. 18B8

IV. Havelok the Dane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. „
V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. I2s. „
VI. Chevelere Assigne. Re-edited from the unique MS. by I^ord Aldenliani, M.A. 3s. „
VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. P.art II. 10s. 1869

VIII. Queene Elizabethes Achademy, &c. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and tiernmn

Bi>oks of Courtesy, l.y W. M. Ro.ssetti aii.i Dr. E. Oswald. 13s. „
IX. Awdeley'sFraternitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles A K. J. Furnivall. 5s.

,,

X. Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542. Barnes inDefenceof the

Berde, 1542-3. Kd. F. J. Furnivall. 18s. 1870

XI. Barbour's Bruce, Part I. Ed. from MSS. and editions, by Hiv. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 12s.
,,

XII. England in Henry VIII.'s Time: a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole ife Lnpset, by Thom. Starkey,
Clnqilain to llinry VIII. Kd. J. M. Cowper. Part II. l'2s. (Part I. is No. XXXII, 1878, 8s.) 1871

XIII. A Supplicacyon of the Beggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 A. P., ed. F. J. Furnivall ; with A Suppli-

cation to our Moste Soueraigne Lorde; A Supplication of the Poore Commons; ami The Decaye of

England by the Great Multitude of Sheep, ed. by J. M. Cowjier, Esq. 6s.
,,

XIV. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part IIL 10s.
,,

XV. Robert Crowley's Thirty-One Epigrams, 'Voyce of the Last Trumpet, Way to Wealth, Sic, a. p.

1550-1, edited by J. M. Cow]ier, Esq. 12s. 1872

XVI. Chaucer's Treatise on the Astrolabe. Ed. Rev. W. 'W. Skeat, M.A. 6s.
,,

XVII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1540 a. p., with 4 Tracts (1542-48), ed. Dr. Murray. P.-irt I. 10s.
,,

XVIII. The Complayntof Scotlande, 1540 A.n., ed. Dr. Murray. Part II. Ss. 1873

XIX. Oure Ladyes Myroure, a. P. 1530, ed. Rev. J. H. Blunt, M.A. 24s.
,,

XX. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail (;ib. 1450 A.n.), ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part I. S.?. 1^74

XXI. Barbour's Bruce, Part II., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 4s.

XXII. Henry Brinklow's Complaynt of Roderyck Mors (ab. 1542) : and The Lamentacion of a Christian
against the Citie of London, made by Roderigo Mors, a. p. 1545. Ed. J. M. Cowjier. 9\.

XXIII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part IV. 10.s.

XXIV. LovelichsHistory of the Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. , Ph.D. Part II. 10s. 1875
,\XV. Guy of Warwick, 15th-century Version, ed. Prof. Zujiitza. Part I. 20s. ,,

XXVI. Guy of Warwick, l.'itli-century Version, ed. Prof. Zujiitza. Part II. 14s. 1876
XXVI I. Bp. Fisher's English Works (died 153,5), ed. by Prof. J. E. B. Mayor. Part I, the Text. 16s.

XXVIII. Lovelich'sHoly Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. , Ph.D. Part III. 10s. 1877
XXIX. Barbour's Bruce. I'art 111., ed. Uev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 21s.

XXX. Lovelich's Holy Grail, ed. F.J. Kurnivall, .M. A., Ph.D. Part IV. 1,5s. 1878
.\XXI. The Alliterative Romance of Alexander and Dindimus. ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s.

XXXII. Starkey's "England in Henry VIII's time." Pt; I. Starkey's Life and Letters, ed. S. J. Ilerrtage. S«. ,,

XXXIII. Gesta Romanorum [englislit ab. 1440), ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s 1879
XXXIV. The Charlemagne Romances:— 1. Sir Ferumbras, from Aslim. MS. 33, ed. S. J. Ilerrtage. 15s ,,

XXXV. Charlemagne Romances :— 2. The Sege off Melayne, Sir Otuell. *c.. ed. S. J. Herrtnge. 1 2.s. 1880
XX.XVI. Charlemagne Romances:—3. Lyf of Charles the Crete, I't. I., ed. S. J. H(;rrtnge. 10s. ,,

XXXVII. Charlemagne Romances :— 4. Lyf of Charles the Crete, Pt. II., ed. S. J. Heritage. 15s. 1881
XXX VI 1 1. Charlemagne Romances:—5. The Sowdone of Babylone, ed. Dr. Hausknecht. 15s. „
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XXXIX. Charlemagne Roinancei —6. Raul Colytax. Roland, Otu«l, Ac. c<l. M. J. ilrrrUiie, U.A. \'jt. 1883

XL. GharlemagDc Romancei —7. Huon of Burdeux, l>y l^inl llvriirn, e<l. 8. I^ l^re, B. A. I'art I. Mi. ,,

XLI. Oharlemafne Romances :— 8. Huon of Burdaux, l>y I.<ir<l ilrrncn, r<l. H. L. I^e, U.A. 1*1. II. 16(. IbSS
XLll. Guy of Warwick :'.' tcxtH Aii.luiilrok M.S. aiiJ Caiim MS. , e.l. I'rof. /ii|.ili«. I'art I. 16*. ,,

XLIll. Charlemagne Romaneei —9. Huon of Burdeux, )•> l.onl Urnierii, e<l. S. L. I^r. U.A. I't. III. \'oi. XhSi
X LI V. Charlemagne Romance! : 10. The Four Soni of Aymon, r<L Mupi (l<-Uvia UiolianUon. I't. I. 16<. ,,

.\LV. Charlemagne Romance! :— 11. The Four Sona of Aymon, nl. .Mi»k<». lilcliardHnii. I't. II. 'JOi. Ib8^
XLVL SirBevii of Haralon. fr-.ii. the Autliiiileck aiulotlier M.S.S., cl. I'ruf. E. Kolliiinj, I'h.D. I'art I. 10«. „
XLVII. The War» of Alexander, c.l. Uev. I'rof. .Skeat, Litt.l)., I.l,.l). Wi. JbSO
XLVl 11. SirBevii of Hamton, el. rr..f. E. KOll.iiii;, I'll. I). I'art II. 10$.

XLIX. Guy of Warwick. : trxl-n An. Iiiiil.rk an. I Cimm MSS. , I't. II., e.L I'rof. J. Zujiltza, Ph.!). \:,i. lbs;
L. Charlemagne Romance* :

— 12. Huon of Burdeux, by l-or.l Uvriicrii, e<l. .S. L. l^-r, U.A. I'art IV. ii. ,,

LI. Torrent of Portyngale. fri.jii llie uiiii|iif M.S. in the Clictliniu Library, e<l. K. Ailaiu, I'h.U. lUi.

^Lll. BuUeins Dialogue againit the Feuer Fettilence, 1S78 (ol. 1, \b6i). Kil. .M. A A. II. liiilkii. lOf. Ibbb
LIU. Vicarya Anatomic of the Body of Kan, 1548, i-.l. I'.TT. eil. K. J. & I'eroy Kiiniivall. I'art I. l.'.j.

LIV. Coxton'i Englithmg of Alain Chartier'i Curial, imI. Dr. K. J. KuriiivnII A I'ruf. 1'. Meyer. 6i.

LV. Barbour* Bruce, il. Kiv. ri..f. .Skeat, LitUl)., LL.l>. I'nrt IV. 6«. 1b1,ii

LVl. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellin, Esc|., K. U.S. I't. V., the i>rc«eiit EiiKlinli Dialeitit. 25j.

LVII. Caxtons Eneydoi, a.p. U'.m, coll. with it.i Kreiich, e<l. M. T. Ciilley, M.A. & Dr. K.J. Kuriiivall. I3». 1890
LVIII. Caxton'sBlanchardyn & Eglantine, c. 148lt, extrni'tR (roiii i-d. l.'.yj, A l-'reiicli, ed. !>r. L. Kelliipr. 17«.
LIX. Guy of Warwick, J ti xts (.VUfliiiiliH-k and Cains MSS.), Tart III., cd. I'rof. J. Zii|>itzn, I'ii.I*. l,',j. ihdl
LX. Lydgatea Temple of Olasa, n--edittd from tli« .MSS. by Hr. J. Scliick. !,',«

LXl. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, I , from the l'liilli|>]iM and Diirliitin MSS., cd. F. J. Kurnivall, I'll I). \;,g, ihuj
LXII. The Chester Plays, nidited fr.mi the MSS. by the Inte |ir. II<rnia>in Deimling. I'art I. l.i.

LXIll. Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione Christi, iiit'li^ibt nb. 1440, A l.'iOa, ed. I'rof. J. K. hiKniiii. l.'.s. mvs
LXIV. Caxton's Godlrey of Boloyne, i>r X^st Siege of Jerusalem, 14^1, eil. I>r. Mary N. Colvin. lf>».

LXV. SirBevisof Hamton, i-l. Ir.f. K. K..n.inK', rii.It. I'art III. 155. lgy^
LXVI Lydgate's and Burgh's Secrees of Philisolfres. nb 144'.—50, ed. U. Steele, B.A. !.'.».

« L.VVIl. The Three Kings' Sons, ii K.imaiicc, ab. l')iio, I'art I., the Text, ed, l»r. Furiiivall. lit; 1895
LXVIII. Melusine, the |.rose U.mhuikc, ab. I.'.IM), Part I, the Text, cd. A. K. Donnld. 204.

LXIX Lydgate's Assembly of the Gods, e<l. I'rof. Osi-nr L. Triggn, M.A. , I'll. D. \!». Ijjyg
LXX. The Digby Plays, idit.-d by I>r. V. J. Fnniivall. U>».

LXXI. The Towneley Plays, ed. ("if... Englaiiil niid A. W. I'ldlard, M.A. 15». j^y;
LXXII. Hoccleve's Regement of Princes, 1411 r_', and 14 Poems, edited by l)r. F. J. Fiirniviill. l.'.j

vLXXIII. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, II., from the Ashburnhntii MS., ed. I. (iolluri<-z, M.A. [.At tren
LX.XIV. Secreta Secretorum, 'A i.iiwc Kiigli.-<liiii^'s, by Jxs. Yoiiye, 14'_'S, ed. K. Steele, B.A. Fart I. 'Mi. Isyg
LXXV. Speculum Guidonis de Warwyk, edited l>y Mi.ss (i. I,. Morrill, .M.A , I'li.D. 10«.

LXXVI George Ashby's Poems, &c., ed. Mi.ss Mary Hatesoii. 15».
lS'.t9

LXXVII. Lydgate's DeGuilleviUe's Pilgrimage of the Life of Han, U'.'il, ed. Dr. F. J. Fnniivall Part I.

LXX\ 111. The Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, by T. Uobin.soii, c. ItJiO, ed. Dr. H. O. Summer.
LXXIX. Caxton's Dialogues. English and French, c. ;4.-?3, ed. Henry Bradley, .M.A. \i>s.

"LXXX. Lydgate's Two Nightingale Poems, «l. Dr. Otto Glauniiig. tis.

LXXXI. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Mac.nulay, M.A. Vol. I. \Uii.

LXXXII. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edite.l by G. C. Macmluv, .M.A. Vol. II. 15j.

L.X.X.XIII. Lydg.ites DeGuilleviUe's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1420, ed. Dr. F.J. Fiiinivall. I't. 1 1.

LXXXIV. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. K. SieiH;r. Part I. bs.

LXXXV. Alexander Scott's Poems, l.JOS, from the unique EdinburgU M.S., ed. A. K. Donald, B.A.
-LXXXVI. William of Shoreh.iin s Poems, re ed. from the iiiiii{Ue MS. by Dr. M. Konrath. Part I.

-LXXXVII. Two Coventry Corpus-Christi Play*, le-dlited by IlarJiu Cniig, JI. A. 10*.

LXX.XVlll. Le Morte Arthur, re-cdited fiom the Iluileian MS. L'252 by Prof. Bruce, Ph.D. 15j. lyOS
LX.XXI.X. Lydgate s Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sie)ier. Part II. 1.0.».

^ XC. English Fragments from Latin Medieval Service-Books, ed. by Ily. Littleli.ile.s. 5».

XCI. The Macro Plays, fmin Mr. Gurni. y s uiii.nie .MS , ed. Dr. Furnivall and A. W. PoUaid, .M.A. 10*. ly04
XCII. Lydgate's DeGuileville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, Part III., ed. MisH Locock. 10*.

, XCIII. Lovelichs Romance of Merlin, fioiii the unique .MS., ed. l»r. E A. Koek. Part I. lOjt.

XCIV. Respublica, a Play "" .-S'.cial EiiKland, a.d. li.W, ed. L. A. Magnu-s, LI,.B. V>a. i^r,

XCV. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail, Pt. V. : The Legend of the Holy Oroil, by Dorothy Keiiipe. G«.

, XCVI. Mirk's Festial, edited from the .MSS. by Dr. Erbe. Part I. VU.

,XCVII. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from the Iw.st MSS. by Dr. Hy. Berj^en. Part I, Books land II. 1.1j. li'tog

XCVI 11. Skelton's Magnyfycenoe, edited by Dr. U. I,. Itamsay, with an Intrmluctioii. '7>. i;,(.

XCIX. The Romance of Emare, re-edit. ! fr..iii the M.S. by .Miss Edith Itiekeit, Ph.D. '/. lU.

C. The Harrowing of Hell ami The Gospel of Nieodemus, re-cil. by Piof. lliilme, .M.A., I'h I). I5j. uly;

Cl. Songs, Carols, &c., fpnu Kichard Hill a Ualli-.l .MS., edited by Dr. Homau Dyboski. I.^«

Cn. Promptorium Parvulorum, the 1st Eii^li.sh-ljitiii Dictionary, ed. Itev. A. I,. Mayliew, .M.A. 'Jl*. iyo8
-cm. Lydgate's Troy Book, ulite.l from the best .MS.S. by Dr. Hy. Bei^'eii. Part II, Bo<jk III. 10*.

CIV. The Non-Cycle Mystery Plays, n- edited by U. Waterlioiise, .M.A. I.'.». j,,y,j

CV The Tale of Beryn, with the Pardoner and Tapster, cd. Dr. F. J. Furnivall and \V. fi. Stone, lo*.

-CVl. Lydgate's Troy Book, e.liti-l from the be.st MSS. by Dr. Ily. Bergen. I'.,rt 111. I.^*. ig'Jo

-CVII. Lydgate's Minor Poems, eilite.l by Dr. II. .N'. .MarCrack.'ii. Pait I, Religious Poemi. lOj [At I'rtu.

CVIll. Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, ree.lited fr..iii the M.SS. by Prof. Dr. A.Erduiunu. Pt. I, The Text. 15*. 1911

CIX. Partonope, re-cdited from its a MSS. by Dr. A. T. liudlker. \l>i.

I lOf
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EARLY ENGLISH TEXT SOCIETY TEXTS PREPARING.
Besides the Texts named as at press on p. 12 of the Early English Text Societj''s last

Announcements, the following Texts are also slowly preparing for the Society :

—

ORIGINAL SERIES.

The Earliest English Prose Psalter, ed. Dr. K. 1). BuelbrDf;. Tart II.

The Earliest English Verse Psalter, 3 texts, ed. llev. R. Harvey, M.A.

Anglo-Saxon Poems, from tlie Vercelli MS., re-edited by Prof. I. Gollaiuv,, JM.A.

Anglo-Saxon Glosses to Latin I'rayers and Hymns, edited by Dr. F. Holthausen.

All the Anglo-Saxon Homilies and Lives of Saints not aoeessible in Ensiish editions, including those of tlie

Verc(^lli MS.&c, edited by Prof. Napier, iM.A., Ph.D.

The englisht Disciplina Clericalis, Worcester Catliedral MS. IT-', ed. Prof. W. H. Hulme, Ph.D.

The Statutes of Black Roger, Worcester Cathedral MS. 17i, ed. Prof. W. H. Huliue, Pli.l).

The Anglo-Saxon Psalms; all the MSS. in Parallel Texts, ed. Dr. H. l.oirenian hoiI !•'. llarsley, K..\.

BeDWulf, a critical Text, &c., edited by a Piiidl of tlie late I'rof. Ziqiitza, Pli.D.

Byrhtferth'sHandboc, eu. by Prof. G. flemid.

Early English Confessionals, ed. Dr. R. von Fleiscliliacker.

The Seven Sages, in the Northern Dialect, from a Cotton MS., edited by Dr. Squires.

The Master of the Game, a Book of Huntynge for Hen. V. wlien Prince of Wales, ed. G. A. Beaeock, B.A.

Ailreds Rule of Nuns, &c., edited from the Vernon MS., l)y tlie Rev. Canon H. R. Brandey, M.A.

A Lapidary, from Lord Tollciiiaclie's MS., Sic, edited by Dr. R. von Fleischbacker.

Early English Deeds and Documents, from nnic|ne MSS., ed. Dr. Loreiiz Morsbach.

Gilbert Banastre's Poems, and other Boccaccio englishings, ed. by I'rof. Dr. Max For.ster.

Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ali. 1400 a.o., ed. Dr. R. von Fleiscliliacker, Part II.

William of Nassington's Mirror of Life, from Jn. of Waldby, edited by J. A. Hirliert, MA.
Early Canterbury Wills, edited by William Cowper, R.A., .-onl .1. Mejidovvs row)ier.

Alliterative Prophecies, e<Uted from the MSS. by Prof. Unindl, Ph.D.

Miscellaneous Alliterative Poems, edited from tlie MSS. by Dr. L. IMorsbaeh.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection from MSS., edited by Dr. K. D. Biielbrin^.

Scire Mori, &c., from tlie Liclilield MS. 16, ed. Mrs. L. Grindon, LL.A., and Mrs. H. Taylor.

Nicholas Trivet's French Chronicle, from Sir A. Acland-Hood's unique MS., ed. liy K. W. Clarke, M.A.

Early English Homilies in ILol. 2270, &c., c. 1400, e<i. J. FriedHliider.

Extracts from the Registers of Boughton, ed. Hy. Littlehales, Esq.

The Diary of Prior Moore of Worcester, a.d. 1.^18-3.'), from the unique MS., ed. Henry Littlehales, Esq.

The Pore Caitif, edited from its MSS., by Mr. Peake.

Trevisa's englisht Vegetius on the Art of War, MS. 30 Magd. Coll. Oxf., ed. L. C. Wliarton, M.A.

Poems attributed to Richard Maydenstone, from MS. Rawl. A 389, edited by Dr. W. Heuser.

Knighthood and Battle, a verse-\'e,4etiiis from a Pembroke Coll. MS., Cambr., ed. Dr. R. Dyboski.

Othea and Hector, 3 texts—2 from MSS., 1 from Wyer's print, e'lited by Hy. N. MacCrackeii, Ph.D.

Minor Poems of the Vernon MS. Part HI. Introduction and Glossary by H. Hartley, JI.A.

Sir David Lyndesays Works. Part VI. ami last. Edited by the Rev. Win. Bayne, M.A. [At I'less.

Prayers and Devotions, liom tlie unicpie MS. Cotton Titus C. 19, ed. Hy. Littlehales Es<i. [Copied.

EXTRA SERIES.

Bp. Fisher's English Works, Pt. IL, with his Life and Letters, ed. Rev. Ronald Bayne, B.A. [At Press.

Sir Tristrem, from the unique Ancbinleck MS., edited by George F. Black.

De Guilleville's Pilgrimage of the Sowle, edited by Mr. Hans Koestner.

Vioary's Anatomie, 1548, from the uniciue MS. copy by George Jeans, eilitcd hy F. J. & Percy Furiiivall.

Vicary's Anatomie, 1548, ed. 1.077, cdite<l by F. .]. <fe Percy Furnivall. Part II. [At Pnss.

A CompUacion of Surgerye, from H. de Mandeville and Lanfrauk, a.d. 1302, ed. Dr. J. F. Payne.

William Staunton's St. Patrick's Purgatory, &c., ed. Mr. G, P. Krapp, U.S.A.

Trevisa's Bartholomaeus de Proprietatibus Rerum, re-editixl b.v Dr. R. von Fleiscliliacker.

BuUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1,564, 1573,1578. Ed. A. H. and M. Hullen. Part IL

The Romance of Boctus and Sidrac, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

The Romance of Clariodus, and Sir Amadas, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. UmlbrinK.

Sir Degrevant, edileil from llie MSS. by Dr. K. Lnick.

Robert of Brunne's Chronicle of England, from the Inner Temple MS., ed. by Prof. W. E. Mead, I'll. D.

Maundeville's Voiage and Travaile, re-cditjd from the Cotton MS. Titns (;. 16, ic. {b'dilw imnt.ii.)

Avowynge of Arthur, re-edited from the unique Ireland MS. by Dr. K. D. liiielbrint;.

Guy of Warwick, (Jopland's version, edited l>y a pujiii of tlie late I'rof. /aipit/.a. Ph.D.

Awdelays Poems, re-edited from the unique MS. Donee 3(ia, by J'rof. Dr. K. Wnllintr.

Tne Wyse Chylde ami other early Treatises on Educ.iitioii, Northwich School, Harl. '.iO'.lil, &c., ed. O. Collar, H. A.

Caxtons Dictes and Sayengis of Philosophirs, 1477, with l,ord Tollemaclui's MS. version, ed. S. 1. Hiithr, Ksq

Lydgate's Lyfe of oure Lady, ed. by I'rof. Geor^ Fiedler, Ph.D.

Lydgate's Life of St. Edmund, edited from the MSS. by Dr. Axel Erdmann.
Richard Coer de Lion, reedited from Harl. MS. 4690, by Prof. Hauskneelit, Ph.D.

The Romance of Athelstan, re-edited by a imiiil of the late Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D.



Works preparimj. MSS. and Books tliaf KiUtors ore wanted foi\ W

EXTRA SERIES (continued).

The Romance of Sir Degare, re-c-aitpa by Or. Hrcu!.

The Gospel of Nichodemus. filited by Kniest Kieciel.

Mulcaster's PosiUons UiSl, aii.l Elementarie 15S2, ed. Dr. Tli. Klnehr, Dresden.

Walton's verse Boethius de Consolatione, editeil by Dr. H. C. Schuimiier.

Sir Landeval and Sir Launfal, edited by Dr. Ziniinennatin.

Hollands Seven Sages, tbe Scottish version of 1500, edited by George F. Black.

Burghs Cato. re-edited from all the MSS. l)y Prof. Dr. Jlax For.ster.

WynUyn de Worde's English and French Phrase-book, etc., edited by Ileniiaun Oelsner, rii.I).

Extracts from the Rochester Diocesan Registers, ed. Hy. Littlehale.s. Ksq.

The Coventrv Plays, rc-cdited from the unique MS. by Dr. Af.illliews.

Walter Hylton's Ladder of Perfection, re-cdited from the JISS. by Jli.ss K. B. Locock.

Among the MSS. and old Looks which need coi>ying or re-ediling, are

ORIGINAL SERIES.

Early Lincoln Wills and Documents from the Bishops'

Registers, &c.

English Inventories and other MSS. ill (^iiutei Irury

Cathedral (.ith Report, Hist. MSS. Com.).

Maumetrie, from Lord Tolleniaclie's MS.

The Romance of Troy. Hurl. .52,t, Addit. Br. Mus.

Biblical MS.. Corpus Cauilir. 434 (ab. 1375).

Hampole's iiiinriiited Works.

k>e Clowde of Unknowyng, from Hurl. MSS. 2;i7.S, 9.=)»,

Bibl. Re>r. 17 C 26, &.C. Univ. Coll. Oxf. 14.

ALanterne ofLi;t. from Harl. MS. 2S24.

Soule-hele, from tlie Vernon MS.
Boethius de Consol. : Pilgrim, H'lG, ic. iScc.

Early Treatises on Music ; Descant, the Oamnie, &c.

Skeiton's englishing of Diodorus Siculus. •

Boethius, in prose, MS. .^iict. F. 3. 5, Bodley.

Penitential Psalms, by lid. Jljiydenstoon, Brampton,

&c. (Rawliiison, \. 389, Douce 232, Ac).

Documents from the early Registers of the Bishops of

all Dioceses in Great Britain.

Ordinances and Documents of the City of Worcester.

T. Breuss Passion of Christ. 1422. Harl. 23HS.

Jn. Crophill or Crephill's Tracts, Harl. 1735.

Memoriale Credencium, *c., H.irl. 239S.

Early English Verse Lives of Saints, Standard Collec-

tion, from the Harl. ^IS.

EXTRA
Erie of Tolous.

Sir Eglamoure.

Orfeo iDiirby, S6\

Dialogues between the Soul and Body.

Bariaam and Josaphat.

Amis and Amiloun.

Sir Generides, from Lord Tollemaclie's MS.
The Troy-Book fragments once caid Bariiour's, in the

Cambr. Univ. Library and Douce MSS.
Poems of Charles, Duke of Orleans.

Carols and Songs.

Songs and Ballads. Aslimole MS. 48.

Ypotis.

Alexander.

Early Nornrich Wills.

Book for Recluseb. llail. 237':.

Lollard Theological Treatises, Harl. 2343, 2330, &c.

H. Selby's Northern Ethical Tract, Harl. 2388, art. 2".

Supplementary Early English Lives of Saints.

Select Prose Treatises from the Vernon MS,

Lyrical Poems from the Fairfex MS. 16, iSie.

Prose Life of St Audry, a.d. 1.M).5. Corp. O.xf. 120.

English Miscellanies from MSS., Corp. Oxford.

Miscellanies from Oxford College MSS.
Disce Mori. Jesus Coll. Oxf. 39; Bodl. Laud 99.

Mirrour of the blessed lijf of Ihesu Crist. MSS. of

Sir Hy. IngiDjy, Bart., Lord Aldenliani, Univ. Coll.

Oxf. 123, &-C.

Poem on Virtues and Vices, &e., Harl. 2260.

Maundevyies Legend of Gwydo, Queen's, Oxf. 383.

Book of Warrants of Edw. VI., ii:., New Coll. Oxf. 328.

Adam Loutfut's Heraldic Tracts, Harl. 6149-50.

Rules for Gunpowder and Ordnance, Harl. 6355.

John Watton's englisht Speculum Christiani, Corpus,
Oxf. 155, Laud G.12, Tliorcsby 530, Harl. 2250, art. 20.

Verse and Prose in Hail. JI,S. 4012.

Nicholas of Hereford's English Bible.

The Prickynge of Love. Harl. 2254, Vernon, &c.

More Early English Wills from the Probate Registry
at Somerset House.

SERIES.
The Siege of Rouen, from HarJ. MSS. 2256, 753, Eger-

toii 1995, Bodl. 3562, E. Museo 124, &c.
Octavian.

Libeaus Desconus.

Ywain and Gawain. Sir Isumbras.
Pilgrimage to Jerusalem, Queen's Coll. Oxf. 357.
Other Pilgrimages to Jerusalem, Harl. 2333, &c.
Hors, Penitential Psalms, &c., Queen's Coll. Oxf. 207.
St. Brandan's Confession, Queen's Coll. Oxf. 210.
Scotch Heraldry Tracts, copy of Caxton's Book of

Chivalry, ic. Queen's Coll. Oxford Ifil.

Stevyn Scropes Doctryne and Wysedome of the
Auncyent Philosophers, a.d. 1450, Harl. 2266.

^
The Subscription to the Society, which constitutes membership, is £1 1*. a veur for the Okigina7

SEKiES. and £1 1.. for the Extra Series^ due in advance on the 1st of January, and should bepaid by Cheque, Postal Order, or Money-Order, crost ' Union of London and Smith's Bank.' to theHon. Secretary, W. A. Dalziel Esq., 67, Victoria Road, Finsburv Park, London, N Member!who want their Texts po.sted to them must add to their prepaid Subscriptions I5. for the OrSl
Series, and 1^- /or the Extra Series, yearly. The Society's Texts are also sold separatefy athe prices put after them in the Lists

;
but Members can get back-Texts at one-third less than theList-pnces by sending the cash for them in advance to the Hon. Secretary

Foreign Subscriptions can be paid, and the Society's Texts deli verd, through Asher & Co 17
Behrenstrasse, Berlin. ° ^^v.,ii,



Part t.the Text. 15«.

Part III. 15».

-^r-

ORIGINAL, SERIES.

Tlie ruhUcuLimis for 1909 [one yuinea) iccre .—

nr Twelfth-Century HomUies it. MS. Ho.lley 343, edited by Prof. A O Belfour M.A.

13S. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the UMMiue MS. by Mis.s M. Dormer Harri.s.

The PuhVu-alions for 1910 {one guinea) icerc—

iqo Tohn Arderne's Treatises on Fis'^tila in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Tower, M.I). ]5.5.
„ ,„ ,

^o/- ; . /'w-' /^^i.' The Piers Plowman Controversy: (/. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply to Prof. Manly:

c. Prof. Manlys A-iswer to Dr. Jusserand : d. Dr. Jusserands 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly
;

e. Mr. E. W.

UO. '^ohn'caJg^iV'e^'Llves'of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Semprmgham, a.d. 1451, ed. by J. J. Muiuo. 10..

The Pitbliadions for 1911 [one yitinea) are:—

^±^ Tarth uDon Earth .ill the known texts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10s.

lt> Ih^En^^Ssh Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew ClarU. I'art III. lO.s.

143: The Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornton MS., ed. J. S.Westlake, M.A. [At /Tm.] 10s.

The Fuhlkations for 1912 will be chosenfrom :
—

Th» -RiMit or The Chronicles of England, edited from the best MS3. by Dr. F. Brie. Part III. Notes, &c.

. It !iSish Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev Dr. Andrew Ch,rU. Part II. [.4. Pres...

An Alphabet of T^des, in NMrllo-n, English, fioni the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part III

Twent^si^ Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102, &c., edited by Dr. J. Ivail. Part II

The L^ud Troy-Book, edited from the unique MS. Laud 5;>5 by Di. J Ernst Wulli.ig. Part 111.

Vi.,, and Virtues from the iniioiie MS., ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Prof. Dr. F. II..lU.aiisen, P-u-t II. [Al Press.

ThrEx"ter Boor/Anglo-Saxon Poems), I'e-ed. from the'uniqne MS., bv Prof. Golhinc., Litt.D. Part II. [A Pre.s

North-E.iglish Metrical Homilies, from Ashmole MS. 42 &c. ed. G. IL Gevould, D.Litl.

Vegetins on the Art of War, e.lited from the MSS. by L. C. Wharton, M. A.

Shirley's Book of Gode Maners. edited from the unique MS by Hermann f>«';""' f, '^"l- ,^,
.
„„i,„„.., c,.lleae

Verse and Prose from the Harl. MS. 2253, re-ed. by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A., of the R.nal H..llo«a\ L-nege.

TheNorthern Passion, four parallel texts and the French original, edited from the MSS. by Frances A. Foster.

EXTRA SERIES.

The rublicatious/or 1909 [one guinea) were .—

PIV The Non-Cvcle Mystery Plays, re-edited bv O. Waterhouse, M.A. l.'j.f. ,„ ^ , m
CV The Tale of Berynfas re-edited- by the late Dr. F. J. Furnivall and the late W. G. Stone for Iho Chaucer

S.ic. 15 J.

The FahHeatiovsfor 1910 {one guinea) were :
—

OVI Lvdeate's Troy Book, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Beiven. Part III 15.s.

CVl't. Lydgate's Minor Poems, edited by Dr. H. N. MacCracken. Part I, Religious Poems, las.

The PiMical ions for 1911 {one guinea) are:—

CVIII Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Kidmann. Part I, The Text. i:.

CIX. Partonope, re-edited from its 3 JISS. by Dr. A. T. Bddtker. The Texts, l;..-!

The ruhlimUonsfor 1912 will he chosenfrom:—
Lydgate's Troy Book, ed. by Dr. Hv. Bergen. Part IV, Iiitroductimi. Notes, &c.

Lvd^ate's Minor Poems, ed. Dr. H. N. MacCiaeken. Part II, Secular Poems.
„ ,,, , ,, „

- Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, edited from the unique MS. by Prof. Dr. lO. .\. Kocl;. 1 ait II. [At I res.,.

De Medioina, a LJili-centurv Englishing, re-edited by Prof. Joseph Deloourt. [At rress.

I.vdeates Pance of Death, edited from tlie MSS. by Miss Florence Warren. „ ,., , .

Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Erdman.i. Part II, Notes, &c.

Tne Owl and Niglitmgale. 2 Texts parallel, ed. G. F. H. Syl<es, Lsii. [.41 I'res^.

The Court of Sapience, once thought Lvd<;ate"s. edited by Dr. Jaeger.

Mirk's Festial, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Elbe. Part II.

William of Shoreham's Poems, re-edited by Dr. M. Koinatli. Part "•
t .. i>

Winner and Waster, &c., two Alliterative Poems, re-edited by Prof. I. GoUancz, Litt.I) ,,,„,.
Melusine. the prose KouMtm-e, fro,,, the ,ii,iM,ie MS., ab. 1500. ed. .^K. Donald. B A 1 m r I. [.it Pie.s.

- Secreta Secretorum : three prose Englishiugs, ab. 14^0, ed. H. Steele, B.A. Part II. [At 1
1
ess.

The Craft of Nombrynge, the eirliest English Treatise on Arithmetic, ed. U.Steele, B..V

The Book of the Foundation of St. Bartholomew's Ho^nital. London. MS. ah. 1425, ed. Dr. Norman Moore. [Set.

Caiton's Mirror of the World, with 27 Woo.icuts, edited by O. H. Prior, M.A.
- The Chester Plays, Pait II.. re-edited by Dr. Mattl,ews. [At P«.«s.

, „. , .

Lichfield Gilds, ed Dr F. .1. FinMiivaU : Intiv,diu;tioii by Prof. E. C. Iv. Conner. [/<.«£ Jo"'-'.

John Hart^s Orlhogranhie. fro,,, bis unique MS. 1551 . and his black-letter text. 1569, ed. Prof. Otto Jespersen, Ph. D

John Hart's Methodeto teach Reading, 1570, ed. Prof. Otto Jesper.sen, Ph.D.

The Three Kings' Sons. I'.irt II, Freneh collation. Introduction, Ac., bv Dr. L. Kellner.

The Ancren Riwle, edited from its five MSS., by the late Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D., and Dr. Ihummlei.

Lovelich'sHistoryof the Holy Grail. Part VI.

The Awnturs of Arthur. 2 Texts fioiii the 3 MSS., edited bv Will, elm WolfT.

Caxton's Book of the Order of Chyualry. edited l\v Miss Alice H. Davies.

E.irly English Fabliaux, edited by Prof. Gcurge H. McKnight, Pli.D.

LONDON: KKOAN PAUL, TIlENCH, TRUBNER & CO., Lti..,

AND IIEXRY FROWDE, OXFORD UNIV. PRESS, Amen Corner, E.C.

BERLIN: ASHEli &: CO., 17, BEIIKENSTRASSE.
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